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No Holiday 
In Politics 

Former Gov. Jimmy Carter, 
left, of Georgia trying his 
hand as a pitcher at a soft- 
hall tournament in Ohio. 
Above, Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. of California 
shaking hands with Mr. 
Carter’s wife, Rosalynn, 
after their campaign paths 
crossed in Rhode Island 
yesterday. Right, Senator 
Frank Church with John S. 
Ferris, a veteran, before 
start of a Manorial Day 
Parade in Cranston, ILL 
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1 ?S HOLDING Blacks Gaining Politic ally FORD IS PLANKING 
*.ffiS TODAY But Sm Feel Prostrated pMgY 

Spftfti to Tit* Knr York Time, - . 
BEIRUT, Lebanon, Tuesday, 

June I—Syria- said last night 
that it had intervened in north-.' 
ern Lebanon to stop the fight¬ 
ing around beleaguered Chris¬ 
tian villages near the Syrian 
border that had been heavily 
shelled for several days. 

Radio Damascus said that 
Syrian “delegates” went to the 
region just inside Lebanon .in 
response to popular requests 
addressed to President Hafez 
al-Assad by local citizens. It 
was reported that the Syrians 
bad brought about a meeting of 
combatants .from both' sides 
that ended the fighting; 

Leftist Lebanese and Pales¬ 
tinian sources here charged 
yesterday tiiat 'Syria had in? 
creased, the number of -its 
troops, in Lebanon during the 
last '48 hbiirs. The reports qouId 
not be confirmed. [United Press 
International reported -that left¬ 
ist and rightist sources said an 
armored regiment of the Syrian 
Army—about 2,000 men—bad 
crossed the border.]' 

Syrian Role in Dispute 

The * Syrian announcement 
was certain to intensify the : 
controversy here about Syria’s 
role in Lebanon. 
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.OLD TRADITION AT STAKE 

129 Years of Free Higfier 
Ethication WouJd End— 

; .Coffeges Could Reopen 
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■ By JUDITH CUMMINGS 

Nfew York City,; which, has 
offered a free college education 
to its citizens since 1847,is ex¬ 
pected to bow to' fiscal-pree- 
sores and ^impose tuition in 
the City University by a vote 
tonight of it reluctant Board 

Higher Education. 
Sources at the board said 

- yesterday that a series of token 
Conditions would be attached 
to-tbe tuition resolution, so that 
the Legislature would have to 
share the onus of- ending the- 
129-yearroid..t^dkkm. 

the expected.' vote would set 
the -stage for'the Legislature to 
approve a fiscal package that / 
would permit :reopeuing of Cffyi 
University, which, was shut 
down oh Friday, and would 

used occasion to wear Christmas gi^ a tmiform. Page 39. - carry it through the next aca- .■ 
===== ========. ■■ ===== ' =aey demic year. • • 

i rjnf ■ r TL-T • T "tp'L • t Sources within the board said 
i 7\% Ol Nation IS itxpected yesterday ftat approval “Wiih 

TAe NtwYor* Hmtfm 

MEMORIAL DAY in-New York; brought out Army vet¬ 
erans like John ParMdge, who marched in t]be paiade up 
Riverside Drive, and youngsters like PaulKatzer, 6, who 
used occasion to wear Christmasgiftv aunjJorm. Page 39. 

ats End Up in Rhode 
By PAUL DELANEY 

Snodal to The New Tort Tima 

CLEVELAND—When Carl B. trying to be cute by acting 

IUiU/ 10 iliftillllHU - ^^.B^dans, both nauvil AO caUed 

WON PARLEY SSKM&L5S ToBe Over 65 injear2030 SJSWSSiS 
I iUllll/n 1 miUiil m Lthanm ^ its own .. ..A.dev^pedas.a^miwoimsethat 

- , military officers to find an ex- . ***i««^ : wohM: ^pw. ijluctant_ hMid 
pnnB_- . Cilw „ cuse for a new intervention. WASHINGTON, May. ..;3I| -Mr.;Siegel, who prejated the “*?? 
Economic Session in Summer The area involved is the Ak- —If -present birth trends con- report, said" tharroore:raedicai ^. Albany to wv^fag ta thor 

] daughter, Myrna, became is widespread 
By JOHN KIFNER (wrapped up in the campaign, [though 13 of the 33 City Coun= l Bv' DIANE JffiNRY • They, had ^been.under epu* a pew Census Bureau,., ...  _. . .. _ , . . . 
«<••!•.«»Tii«ytr T4r*■csw1"* .actively and emotionally. !cil members. are blacks..‘Vdll.; stant-attack.from' a torcfe.cbm-t. The^^repoft. a major study &f|ConthiuedonPagel9,j^dHnfn l^lunitof sWhat wastobSrainethe 
MCTflM D I II 1 I r 1  ___ ■   .1 . 1 , _-   ... - ■ .. manrlnl Viu illi A _1 If- III,'.. M i- . ■ '-1- ~***~ ~' .'I* ■ "? ! m.. rn...4/U 

, yat and Andaldt. . ■. par^ with J0.5 percent.today.jthat,forreas^ss^;nqt under- 'The poticy dates to 1847, 
They, had -berai under con- a tiew .•Census"^ Bureau.'sbow^l; ' when' .-City College,'the ; first 

ANSTON, R.I., May 31—j Carl Stokes was an excep- across the country, bFacks havc " WASHINGTON. May 3l‘ — maJldetI Mai- Ahmed al-Ma- thei above-65 population," also 
Iront-runnins and late- jtionally attractive politician—‘achiev-ed almost *4.000 elected President Ford is planning an wnari. a Moslem who at one shows . that as thfi coun- 

.ling Democratic Presiden-I---—positions, more than at any economic conference with ^ PP^t identified himself with the try's .elderly population grows 
ndidales made their final! This is the second of three time -m the nation's history, other nations this summer, a 6°^aUed Lebanese Arab Army and women continue to outlive 

to reach the voters of J articles an the status of black but they still have a sense of White House spokesman air- of Ueut Ahmed al-Kbatib,. an menrthere wiUbemoreeducat- 
sniallest state today on the! Americans on the occasion unfulfilled potential nounced today. ally of Kamal Jumblat, the lead- ed, widowed, dider women Uv- 

three small-state prima- of the Bicentennial The 'signs of frustration in The deoutv White House er of the teftist-Moslem alliance, ing atone in tne country than 

1 -:r~'r • . City vUnivefsity; was founded. 
/'•jl, J TteTmpbjatton of tuition next 
tity to Kemtta rapt fab at the same fates as those 

OfMwkoneway 
-' :—. • /for freshmen and sophomores 

3f three small-state prima-j of the Bicentennial \ The signs of frustration in The deputy White House w of the teftist-Moslem alliance ing alone in the country than "By EDWARD (X BURRS . and 3900'for! juniors and se- 
I * ; the midst of apparent political press secretary, John Carison, Instructions from Damascus before. ^ew York City-bis cOmnrit- for fidl-time und«gfnd- 

. a bright, sunny holiday,' yponB* Sood looking, urbane, progress can be seen in various said arrangements for" the But Major Maamari sided The report further shows that—, ..j. 0f flwn uates.; The State University 
cr Gov. Jimmy Carter 0f!£ha'™,nS and popular. In 1967, stages in other places, and may meeting were still in the “ex- with Syria when the break woinen continue to outlive men f[rmig ^ rectms£ruct irfour- ratM were suggested by Gover- 
gia. Senator Frank Church;he became the first black may-.serve as a warning to*Newark, ptoratoiy*’ stage, with Canada came between the Syrians and by M of almost eight block dllanidated section of'the Carfy as the basis of a 
l.^.ho and Go\. Edmund 3 maJor American city, (where Kenneth D. Gibson is m and the five Governments that Mr. Jumblat. He has since been years* an^.that: “® of- 19'4, Wo- Hudson Psrkwav-atoihe [bog-term program of state fi- 
,-n Jr. of California all par-j*^.t.ose were really ,some €X_ his second terra as Mayor; to participated in the last such accused by the newspapers here meP could «cpect to hve an jyv pari£ at nanclal ajd. 
cted in small-town Memor-,S,tin8 [Imef; ^ much to look Atlanta, where Maynard Jack- economic con fere pee in Ram- of taking his instructions from average 01 years afld men street mterchanse . . > T2ie resolution the board is 
•■"parades. (forward to, said Mr. Dorsey, a son is in hjs first term and bouillet, France, last Novwa- Damascus. ' an average of ^ rhinmimirv Plnnninsr- Rn«rrf will approye • 

_ I retired postal worker. ! whura hlurln nlcn pnnlml tViA hpr Th*v worn ITHniu Dni. if. * 1 T, — — - There now are 69 males fort Community Planning- BoardK _ K,lt Rhode island.l^^ worker where blacks also control the ber. They were France, Brit- Mr. Jumblat and Raymond 
send 22 delegates I ®ut.lhe Dor!f^s. no !on8er| City Council, and to Detroit and ain, Japan, West Germany and Edde, the Christian who was ev^y I0^ 

)W 03 ^-“‘f the principle of tuition, but, xc- 
females 65 or older, covenng the’West SIde from 

Democratic National |feel 11131 J!fay- Their optimism (lo*. Angeles, where Coleman Italy. 
every jluu remaies oo or uio», •» snurces at the same 
whereas 40 years agc> the ratio] 5g]h ta 110th Street, yesterday ^ ^ ^ f6r in 

it Democratic National 1. .. .. —'migcics, wiiere Pieman jui.*- vetoea oy avna as a presiden- , . .— „ .. ubw,^ui ow iw juammiLta ju 
.lion. South Dakota and's. gon7.Th.^' sa|ld. ^ey werejYoung and Tom Bradley respec- Treasury Secretary William tial candidate three weeks ago, JSJ, there meat after month^of neaotia" ^ s,iatp Bad“*e'- in’ 

sana. each with 17 Demo-j^f15^ ^ pobt.es. jtivefy are the mayors. E. Simon said today in a tele- both accused the Syrians yi- Sn ^ ^ eluding -the M losing:. / 
. delegates, will hold their! carl Stokes is no longer may-. Thus—and most acknowledge phone interview that the Unit- terday of intending to annex ^ v. . SThe Tdease of $24 million 

:es tomorrow. ior‘. He is a television newscast- j it—blacks are better off politi- ed States had been consulting parts of Lebanon fn a “conspir- ^ 100 f6018,63 m ^ 581118 886 'ni® work,'expected to stariftp .^jjo^ nniversify to reo- 
■'hode Island Blitzed :*r in N?'v 'ork and a conserv'a'icaUy than they were 200 years with the other nations for the acy” with the United States. cat^®°5y' ..... _ . m AuStbst or September .and to pert aiidfinish the school year, 

hode island Blitzed ;tlve whlte Republican «, now ag0‘ when ^ Republic was “past couple of months, on the ^.^biat raid that tiiere - “I view tins as one or the most ^ 18 months, is tiie second qThe-maintoance:of aa.au- 
• s.-i' number of dele-; mayor. founded and they were en- desirability of a R am bouillet was an ■■Arab-American agree-u?porta°t <?,cra<?|p?p u ^o tnajor rebuilaing tonoraous administrative struc- 

c fit h.'rp e rHallVPlv ‘‘Thinoe aro malt,- hari in! , . _ „.. agicc- * ^ „ ;j Tarnh S. 55l*>- tk. . - - .1 .. - 

•»f t'-.e sudden re\ ersals 
“r.ricr's campaign. 

>Tr. Carter is still far 
..is rivals in the dele- 

ur.‘. he was defeated 
by Mr. Church in 

zon .md the week before 
Nr. Brown ir. Maryland, 
he holiday weekend saw a 
-minui? blit? as the three 

sat here is relatively; “Things are really bad inislavedi or m years ago in n.” The time, place, agenda for the partition of Leb- of,our ^ ProjectstQ get the heavily trav- tureior the cify fystem. ./ 
.ntorrsr in the Rhode Is-,Cleveland now. and I blame| - amj panicipants have “not anon jnto Syrian Christian and *e ' a sen,or statist161*11,111 ^ eled parkway back into shape, qProvision for enough money <1 

•rinwry has picked up be-the racist whites and Negroes. Continued on Page 25, Columcn I been finalized veL" Mr Simon SQan . Census Bureau s population dl- - ... - --- 
y_r;> sudden ^revers-Is; ^d nuiou^^n.e ^m ^ Kde ^de , Cmrtjm,edon^7..Co!pnmI 0MtbnBdm,ftg.28.C1Mm.» ^ 

Mitchell» 57, Dies "StC” Hope Rises for'Vaccine Against Malarial 
hr *" “ Of Bone-Marrow Cancer ^ — -.— * •*-“ “ 

Bj- JOHN T. McQUISTON 
Martha Mitchell, the out- 

I Democrat'. swooped!sP°kep estranged wile of for- 
•ugh Rhode Island, making!mer Attorney General John N. 
he : lost heavily contestedM>tcheH. died early yesterday 
lion nf the three tomorrow. If1 ,,1e Memorial Sloane-Ketter- 
Ir. Carter, who was the first1'n5 Cancer Center. She was 57 

. .- ;years old. 
tinned on Page 42, Column I . Her physician. Dr. Klaus 

• Mayer, attributed her death to 

r>:pfplJpr Artinc mu!l‘PIe myeloma—a rare type 
■C.<ereuer /iLWlg !of malignancy that attacks bone 

5 If He’s Running 
•IirrhllPP 9«|I form!u,T aiorrhage and terminal bronchial 
jpneumoria. 

B:,- FRANK LYNX Mrs. Mitchell had suffered 
..though there i» consider- from the malignancy since 
• evidence pointing to the Mr,y Qr before and had" 

. mont of vice President unconscious since her hos- 

.-kci'elicr from government pitalization Sunday following a 
■ i.-e at the end cf this vear.'card'iac arrest- according to Dr, 

- pressible Mr. Rocke-iMa-ver* who is director of thef 

been finalized yeV’ Mr. Simon Palestinian parts. ■ \e7sus a w 
said, although some reports Mr. Edde made a similarvtsi0n- — 
said that the meeting would charge in several Interview* " 1 
be held in the Caribbean. ^th Beirut newspaper*. HnriP ffl 

After the Primaries He said that Secretary of AlDpC XViOCo i v 
The conference would be State Henry A. Kissinger was -- 

held after the primaries are engaged in a "conspiracy to wattpw witttvan 
over on June S and before the give Lebanon to Syria” as a .„ vT™ 
Republican National Conven- means of taking pressure off "1. >, fcj. 

0n AUS- 16’ ^ !Tt^dTblingin8 felf^m-v'era^has fou^a 

Uiere are no "major pressing The day was relatively quiet S 
problems of international eco- in Beirut foHowmg one of the ^ h at World 

m tbeKWaf- , O^aniStion here that the solved, Mr. Simon said, but he The estimated number of , *• Brtlinhf, 

AmdaMPrau 
Martha Mitchell 

ew m rouuwmg one or tne mz hopes at Qje Worid Health 

M / tbeKWar- a O^aniStion here that the 
solved, Mr. Simon said, but he The estimated number of lofJ,-sought vaccine against 

_ ^ . “ ' . „ that disease may become a real-. 
Continued on page 9, Column 1 Cortfinued on Page 2,Cohmm 4 jty_ 

• : " ~ ^ Malaria is considered by 

Surinam Seeking Return ably the most widespread of 

Of One-Third Who Fled 
---;- comes; infected, an estimated 

Bv JONATHAN KANDELL mUIion dhadr6n “adBr".*8* 14 
^snecui to The St* York Hina die of. the dueate each year. 

PARAMARIBO, Surinam — of the 160,000 Surinamers who Dr- WilHam Trager of Rocke- 
Visitars to this former Dutch went to the Netherlands rather feller University made the dis- 
colony are often handed Gov- than face independence, the covery. ■ which uses human 

- prcs.nble Mr. R°cko- • ^ *5 /Je: . . ,, erament brochures containing Dutch Government has prom Wood 83 **» growth medium. 

"r-. h?1vrai **.«? ,in Ju!:"1 lom^of Lfieca^eSe !ZWS W6v a speech made by ^ ^ ** Surin8ffi ^lion l de- » « being likened to the dis- 
n- T .u» a politician 1**2 “ ****> * ^ ™ ister Henc,c Arron on ** ««■ velopment aid over the next cove*Y bY John F- of 

'= ,or snmcrmn&' ::fv nJ^ni I hpr controversy- . sion of independence last year, decade-a sum that Surinam 8 W to culture polio viruses 
V.;,ether it is Vice President. ■ *as Pp“nt 81 h.-r death-! as a Southern conservative,. •■Surinamers abroad Suri ^ “ monkey kidney tissue. This 
Secretary of State m a Forri‘Her ««■ c- Ra>’ wh'\she enioved critic,’aine Conlitmed On Page 4,Column3 deared the wav for nroducine 
ir.nwn.nw or other^d *»■ >«'■«• *» urgei^^'dinclpline" for^VieUai„Il"“V 1 polio vaccfae^More rLatly. it 

V-'- vr =s°obTiSSw 'SXrS?:Sr. “4 (read, the n.o« Jviog pert of NE?S- ®«* f" tae" •“ «• 
‘V.tiiat the American press might ;h-.s address. “Come hark . SKI*™ «usinB leprosy C«n be- 

.:? cie;:r. v.hat is clear war protesters and suceestedTiT’ ZJ. - * 7 
ri-,; Mr Rockefeller is not^J* ^erday. Dr ^ fhe American ■ 

timt like a man ready to col-;^ ;%Ir; ™cheli had suppre5sed j it continued to jhome! ^ - 
t his pension. :been apprised of her condit,on.reveal Government terete. Y“ T- . . ' tSi \ 

NEWS. INDEX has been found that £ 
p*wi Paw ism causing leprosy 

"::.:Si5S«. culturedlnarmaamos. 
sts* i oMnntt.A The tvne of maJarij 

Rockefeller • Mayer, who added that Mr.) really is.* 
0 ,001 and loghly 'tWNc?^” M bC’K «»", It mi not nffiw.1 for Mrs. 

population that emigrated to Marin.«-si! w««»*r 

The type of malaria, parasite 
that has been grown in a labor¬ 
atory blood preparation is Plas- 

j medium falciparum, by far the 
j most" lethal of the four varie- 
i ties. For those in-affected areas. 

ihe Netherlands, the mother **■» senary m«lado, pbj» jt who-are not immune by reason 

'tinned on Pace 23, Column I 
! country. .. -’ of. previous Infection—mostly 

ruj -rm* ntma wmoosk to . . . . . . 
Mrs. Mitchell, whose candid Continued on Page 70, Column 3 * in an attempt to rid Useif,?£££* P^e l^Ccdumni ^ Vjlillhiai Trager at"W»fc!at RocicefeUcr Unlverslty 
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On Beirufs Streets, Quick Bursts 
Of Killing Shatter Even ‘Good’ Days 
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GIVE HIM COMFORT... 

OUR OWN MAKE HALF SLEEVE SHIRTS 

of exclusive lightweight materials 

(shown) English cotton chambray shirt with 
our button-dozim Polo collar in stripings of 

lemon, blue, green or brown on while, $16.50 

Lightweight cotton oxford with button-down Polo 

collar in blue or white, $14 

Brcokscioth polycster-atid-cotton batiste with 

button-down Polo collar in yellow, blue or white, $24.50 

Mail orders invited or telephone 697-3131. 

By HENRY TANNER 
sptcUl to THe New Tflrt TIB* 

BEIRUT, Lebanon, May 31 
—There is-a rhythm to the 
cycle of violence in Lebanon. 

. Some days are bad, some are 
relatively good. And there 
are bad moments even on the 
best of days. . 

On a good morning, the 
streets may be crowded. 
Then suddenly, for no ap¬ 
parent reason, pedestrians 
begin to hurry. Drivers start 
honking their horns and 
weaving in and. out of traffic 
to get away. Within 
moments, the streets are 
empty. . 

The fruit vendors with their 
pushcarts are usually the last 
ones around—-not by choice. 
Many- of them are old men. 
Their carts are heavy and if 
they left them behind, their 
precious strawberries and 
cherries would be stolen even 
under a rain of shells. 

Among politicians, the 
most accepted explanation 
for any sudden, rise in vi¬ 
olence is "the vile foreign 
hand.” 

2 Sets of Villains 

For most Moslems, Palestin¬ 
ians and quite a few Chris¬ 
tians this means either the 
Syrians, Israel or the .united 
States, or all three. For right- 
wing Christians, it means the 
Palestinians or "Commu¬ 
nists.” 

Virtually everybody in Leb¬ 
anon is convinced that the 
murder last week of Linda 
Atrash, the sister of Kama! 
Jumblat, the leftist Druse 
leader, was the work of a 
foreign power and a deliber¬ 

ate attempt to stop peace ef¬ 
forts here. 

Mrs. Atrash was the first 
woman to become the victim 
of what looked like a politi¬ 
cal killing. In .Lebanon, re¬ 
venge kill inks are confined to 
men. **You kill my brother, 
I kill your son, but never 
your daughter,” g Lebanese 
said. _ : , 

A leftist, he argued that 
everi right-wing extremists, 
whom he hates most, could 
not have '{tilled Mrs. .Atrash. 
"They would have known 
that they would be sealing 
their own death,” he said. 

A Lone Sniper 

“Only a government—a se¬ 
cret service of almost any 
country has the means to in¬ 
fluence events here with a 
handful of men. A lone sniper 
at the right time annd place 
can touch off countrywide vi¬ 
olence. A man who infiltrat- - 
ed any one of the dozen pri¬ 
vate armies could do the 
same by pointing a mortar 
at the right target. 

But the dally fluctuations 
of violence cannot be ex¬ 
plained in this way. 

Most often, in the expe¬ 
rience of this reporter,.the 
sudden outbursts have no de¬ 
tectable political or military 
purpose. They seem to start 
spontaneously—out of fear, 
anger, grief or perhaps most 
often confusion. J 

The other day, for instance, 
started very peacefully. 

On the Christian side of 
the crosslhg point at the 
museum, things looked so 
good that the streets were 
jammed with cars waiting to 
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Syria Asserts It Ended Clash 
At 2 Lebanese Christian Towns 

Continued From Page 1, CoL 5 l&SffiitiI ~ 

casualties Sunday and "through ^ 
[last night was about 180 killed 
land 400 wounded — most of 
them in indiscriminate shelling. 

The announcement by Da- / 
mascus saying that.Syria had J 

i intervened in Lebanon to bring SSjliafe /■’. V 
fighting to an end in a specific Kjjjfgyf LEBANON ;* 

i area was the first of its kind. 
I Negotiations Described WXmS .._ 

I i According to the radio, the WKg 
Syrian "delegates” drove into Saida ftowwsdiia 
Lebanon, negotiated with-the IW/J . 
opposing local forces and BE? r:: 

| brought about a meeting be- ■ fly* "r • 
• tween them in a neighboring £. 
[village. I] ISRAEL WZi&PPfP ■ ' 
; The talks were attended by \-- 
I local Christian leaders and by nw h— y«*th—i/ja— it» 
'Major MaamarL The meeting,------- 
1 in addition to declaring a Taken together,, the news of 
I cease-fire in the region, came this strategy meeting, the an- 
>out in favor of the Syrian “in- nouncement by the Damascus 
itiative,” according to the radio.iradio 1111(1 the unconfirmed re- 

Syrian leaders had met' in ports of Syrian reinforcements 
Damascus Sunday under the in Lebanon were considered 
chairmanship of President here to be signs that Syria had 
[Assad to decide on Syria’s again reached a crucial point 
•next move in Lebanon. : in its intervention in Lebanon. 

r York TlnuaAliMM 1.1*76 

Take) together,, the news of j 
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SUMMER ARRIVALS 

BY GRAHAM & GUNN 

Come see our new-season 
collection of superbly styled 

Graham & Gunn suits. 

Featuring fine quality polyester/ 

wool blends, in patterns that 
quietly express your good taste. 

$195. to $225. 

Third Floor 

[EGYPTIANS APPROVE 

iUQU0R RESTRICTION 
1 
; Spado! to The New Ycrk Tima 
i CAIRO. May 31—The General 
[Assembly approved a- bill yes¬ 
terday prohibiting the sale of 
iclcohol except in tourist areas. 

As originally approved two 
[weeks ago, the bill would have 
[severely limited the number of 
places licensed to sell alcohol1 
and completely forbidden the 

[sale to Egyptians. 
1 This caused an outcry among! 
; Western-oriented Egyptians, 
[who complained that the ban 
on alcohol represented a step 
[backward, away from the so¬ 

cial and economic fiberaliration 
of recent years. 

It also bothered others who 
said a dual system —one for 
foreigners, another for Egyp¬ 
tians — smacked of the privi¬ 
leges enjoyed by foreigners 
here before the 1952 revolution.' 

The revised bill was offered 
as a compromise, and approved! 
today. It will apparently have 
little effect- except to close 
liquor stores in outlying areas, 
of which there are not many. 
An Egyptian; as weii as a tour¬ 
ist. will still be able to go to 
the Hilton and order a drink, 
or to buy a bottle in certain 
licensed stores. The- bill must 
be signed by President Anwar 
e!-5adat before it becomes law. 

get across to the Moslem 
side. Some simply went for 
gasoline, which is more plen¬ 
tiful in west Beirut. At least 
one man was going to collect 
money from the Moslem 
caretaker who' operates his 
small shop. , 

Blit traffic jams are not 
good for the nerves of excit¬ 
able drivers who are waiting 
to cross into “enemy territo¬ 
ry.” The mood, somehow, Whs 
beginning to change. .. - 

Two large tracks carrying 
flour, which is plentiful on 
the Christian side but scarce 
in the Moslem area, stopped 
at the last well-protected 
barricade of the Phalangists. 
the principal right-wing 
Christian military force, then 
lumbered on. 

One of the Phalangist sol¬ 
diers shouted something at 
the-drivers and gestured the 
trucks to move faster? as if 
time were running short. 
Two or three cars, overtook 
tiie trucks- and bumped 
across the danger po»t at 
Damascus Street, where the 
narrow no man’s land is open 
to fire from both sides, and 
where the danger is in-'" 
creased by deep mortar cra¬ 
ters that have been eroded 
by a constant jet of water 
from a broken main. 

The cars were the last ones 
across that day. The trucks 
never made it The driver of 
the first one was shot dead 
by a • sniper. The other 
stopped. 

Shooting Erupts 

within moments there was 
pandemonium. Heavy shells 
fell on both sides. Cars 
screeched out of the area as 
fast as they could and there 
was firing of small arms on 
all sides. The. streets were 
empty - within moments. 
Fighting continued at the 
crossing point for the rest of 
the day. 

The next morning, another 
relatively good day, other 
cars—or perhaps some of the 
same—crossed again. 

Who had fired the first 
shot? A Phalangist who did 
not like to see flour going 
to the other side, at least not 
on that day? A Moslem sol¬ 
dier who knew the trucks or 
the drivers and settled a per¬ 
sona] score? A young man. _ 
with a gun, on either side of ’ 
the front line, who was over¬ 
wrought because he had just 
heard news of a family mem¬ 
ber killed or maimed in an¬ 
other part of town? 

Or, perhaps, a driver who 
had lost his nerve in the traf¬ 
fic jam'and by firing his gun 
or just by driving madly hkd 
touched off a chain reaction? 
•No one tried to find out 

There are no investigations 
of this kind of thing. And no 
one will ever know, although 

" the toll connected with '.the 
incident ' must have : teen 
scores-of dead and wounded, 
and, politically, a tangible 
setback for those who. were 
trying to open a dialogue be¬ 
tween the parties. 
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ong Process Seen in Revising Economic Order to Aid Poor Lands 
CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH 

SpccUU to TS« Swr York Tim*t 

VRIS, May 31—Third-world 
■ies want a new interna'1 

economic order and in 
i^l countries of the West 
"ede chat some changes in 
wraic structures may he 
»sary. All agree that there 

need for greater, stability 
more predictability and 
the poor countries must1 

lelped to help themselves, 
or nearly a month, poor and 
paratively rich countries, 
ting at the fourth United 
.ons Conference on Trade 

Development at Nairobi, 
ya, have wrestled with 
e of the immense problems 
mproving world economic 
titians, Among the issues 
i third-world demands for 
mmon fund to regulate the 
* of key commodity ex- 
». but before' adjourning 
* today delegates were able 
?ree only on a call for a 
al conference to discuss 
ssue. 

this, many analysts say, 
)t a matter of a single 
•rence nor of a series of I 
recces but a process of 
ry—a sweep of events 
I at eventually re-ordering 
estiny of scores of nations 
nlliODS of people, 
iubts. Then Challenge 

■ process began in the 
when what was becom- 

nown as the third world 
veloping countries found 
or a variety of reasons— 
irinkage of aid flow, rap- 
lcreasing population, mon- 
turmoil, inflation in the 

—the developing countries 
not sharing in economic 

ices made elsewhere, 
ibts about an economic 

Lhat seemed to ignore 
spirations of most of the 
I’s population gave way to 
■en challenge in the 1970's, 
third-world countries dis- 

ed that their natural re- 
es, on which richer coun- 
depended for prosperity, 
bargaining weapons. 

3 lesson was driven home 
e winter of 1973-74 when 
oducing nations that were 
bers of the Organization of 
ileum Exporting Countries 
rupled prices and imposed 
■lective embargo on the 

«L fall, at a special session 
ne United Nations, Secre- 

the International Monetary 
Fund—that cleared the way for 
a dialogue rather than a con¬ 
frontation between the rich and 
the poor countries. 

Many Organizational Forums 

That dialogue, formally be¬ 
gun in Paris last January, rep¬ 
resents a negotiating phenome¬ 
non that mast analysts believe 
will carry well into the final 
quarter of the 20th century. 

The Conference on Trade and 
Development the Monetary 
Fund, the World Bank, the 
Paris Conference on Interna¬ 
tional Economic Cooperation, 
the World Food Council, OPEC, 
the Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development, 
the Group of 77—these have 
supplied forums. Others will 
probably be created, with com¬ 
parably confusing alphabet 
soup, or numerical designations. 

*I7ie Group of 77, which now 
includes 35 additional nations, 
is the body that plans the strat¬ 
egy for the third world. The 
Group's opposite number is the 
O.E.C.D. .whose membership 
consists of 24 industrial democ¬ 
racies of Western Europe, 
North America and developed 
Asia. 

The major countries on both 
sides, meeting at the Paris eco¬ 
nomic conference since Janu¬ 
ary, - have accomplished rela¬ 
tively little except to determine 
some of the things they want 
to talk about 
UNCTAD, in. Nairobi, and the 
OPEC od ministers' meeting 
last week on the Indonesian is¬ 
land of Ball, have concentrated 
some of the issues. 

Oil as the Major Lever 

Those two meetings were: 
linked because producers and 
nonproducers of oD in the third 
world have formed an alliance 
to back demands for creation 
of more wealth and fairer 
sharing. 

The Bali meeting, at which it 
was decided to continue OPECs 
nine-month freeze on petroleum 
prices for the present, again 
spotlighted ofl as the main 
bareainin® instrument. 

Although third-world countries 
can cause some inconvenience 
with certain 

Industrial Nations and Third World: An Economic. Dialogue 

Principal Agencies Involved in Dialogue: 

Membership—24 industrial counties 

Membership—112 developing countries 

Plans strategy for third world 

Membership—153 industrial, developing and 
Communist countries 

Provides forum where developing countries may 
present their case to the industrial Woe 

Center-;nee or Internationa! Economic Cooperation 

Membership—19 developing countries and eewab par 
ticipenis tram industrial bloc, with one 
or these the European Common Market 

Provides to rum for major representatives of 
industrial and developing countries ' *' 

Organisation of Pstrolcurr, Exporting Coonti 

Membership—13 countries that together-produce 
two-thirds of world oil. exports 

Has power to fix prices 

Wcrla Food Council 

Membership—36 industrial, developing and 
,. Communist countries 

Seeks world food security, reviews food-aid poKdes - 

Membership—126 countries , 
Makes mans to countries with balance-of-payments 
difficulties 

Membership—125 countries 

Makes loans and grants for devWoprnenf-prqfects 

Membership—83 countries 
Manages International trade 'negotiations 

The New York Thau/Junt I, T97& 

Ly ought not 
always hold and that, over the 
long term, the West's strategy 
might work and Western de¬ 
pendence on oil might lessen, 
has been insisting on satisfac¬ 
tion now- 

Concessions Are Doubted 
The developing countries' 

demands have been distilled 
over years of meetings of the 

I Group of 77. 
The main elements now are 

other commodl-1 commodity-price stabilization 
ties—bauxite and phosphates. | at high levels, a generalized 
whose prices have risen sharnlvj debt moratorium, transfers of 
—no other product has the 1 technologies, more agricultural 

of State Henry A Kissin-1 uncomfortably far-reaching im- 
tnok note of the world's) pact of oil on Western econo- 
•asing economic interde-imies. Few other products are 
timce and said that it was | so concentrated in the third 
ie enlightened self-interest i world. 

nuimi movement additionally 
difficult The dispute over 
commodities is one illustration. 
The Group of 77 wants a com¬ 

mon fund that would finance 
buffer stocks for a core group 
of 10 products—cocoa, copper, 
cotton, hard fibers^ iron ore, 
jute, rubber, sugar, tea and tin. 
These buffer stocks, wit> pro¬ 
duction controls, would b»* used 
to stabilize prices at high levels. 

A Broader Approach r E7Xept 
The countries of the Organ i-1 Netherlands, industrial coun- 

zation for Economic Develop-i tries oppose a debt raorator- 
ment and Cooperation agreed jium. Some better-off develop- 
a year ago, at a Paris ministerial ling countries such as Brazil 

iem—if prices are kept too high1 
markets will- be lost to syn¬ 
thetic substitutes. 

Divisions * have emerged 
among the developing, coun¬ 
tries. Representatives of Bra¬ 
zil and Colombia said at Nai¬ 
robi that they did not want to 
have coffee included under 
the common-fund umbrella, 
and Chilean doubts about cop¬ 
per were expressed. 

Except for Sweden and the 

all development needs should 
be taken into account. 

.Concerned about always, be¬ 
ing left in the position of bow¬ 
ers.- of wood and. drawers of 
water for the industrial coan- 
trieskdevelppidg countries have 
been' pressing demands’ for 
more ..technology. Basically; 
they want to process their own 
raw materials, earn the higher 
profits on the finished goods I 
and put'their mosses of unem¬ 
ployed to work. 

-. Industrial countries are sym 
pathetic, but they .argue that 
you cannot force technological 
transfers when technology is 
largely in the hands of private 
enterprise. The answer, they 

' say, is to- improve the invest-. 
■■ meat-climate. But ^developing 

countries have ■ so : far shown 
little enthusiasm for inviting-in 
the nlula'nationti^ncerijs. 

Flow of-Aid Up Sharply 

■ Though industrial countries 
have , fallen" short of their aid 
goals—as projected in anoth- 

' er forunOj the Development As¬ 
sistance Committee, which co¬ 
ordinates the aid policies of 17 
Western countries — the total 

>- flows of money from the rich 
to the poor countries have' 
risen sharply in recent years. 

Total disbursements from 
those 17 countries rose from 
$15.7 billion in d970 to $27.6 
billion last year.’For the most. 

- part the gain reflected* in¬ 
creased Investments by multi¬ 
national corporations and the 
proceeds of borrowing by the _ 
World Bank irr- private-capital!, 
markets. The bank puts the ‘ 
money into development proj¬ 
ects. " . • . 

From the United Stateg last 
year, the total flows amounted 
to 1 percent', of the1 gross na- 

- ttional product, the combined 

- ' ■ \ 
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value of all goods and services, 
but the concessional-aid portion, 
represented only 0.26 percent 

Development Assistance- 
_.iTvittee and thfe United 
Nations have adopted a goal 
of 0.70 percent 

AS ohe sign of an improving 
climate, foreign-aid officials in 
Paris see a greater awareness in. 
industrial countries of the'need 
for- helping the poorest or ihost 
seriously affected developing 
countries. They point to actions 
taken by Sweden and oiher; 
Nordic countries to get : their 
aid spending; wv above 0.70 
percent. Thsv pomt also, to in- 

V ;■ S ■{ *i!\ 'T ;j ©FIh; STTtf 5TBm- ibofe. / • ■ 
\ Aoif two dojfars trfr^imfShjjik! kactitoz teas tax *hve npprirtatf* ’ ■ ■-{ 
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self-sufficiency, greater flows!meeting, on a “more active and and Mexico are equally unen-jrrease^V Congressional support 

In the aftermath of the most 
he industrial nations to! Industrial nations' have re-'serious post-World War II re- 

some third-world de-!acted bv working nut a program 'cessions, with unemployment 

< Any woy I decide.to wear ft. I've 
.got the makings of a wardrobe in 

one terrific popfin suit. Three 
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Sorry, no mail or 
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|of emeroenev oil-sharing in Istill relatively high, and in elec- 
offered certain limited‘their new International Ener~v' tion years for the United States, 

past shortages, these countries, York capital markets. 

^.er^Sit/'in °pS5f o!' * CiM-by-CM« Proposal 
commodities and, equally, in| industrial countries are 
supply. They are not persuaded I not against working out some 

' ‘ ' of [set of principles to be applied 
jin assessing the merits of each 

program to make up short--efforts to come up wttn airero-- \ western camp is ponticai’y un-i Each commodity snouia be debtor country’s case and 
in the earnings of com-ltive sources of energy to chan*»«'. able to make major conces-1 examined separately, th^y say.' agreeing that a countrys over- 

itv producers wh>.n prices (the balance of forces in the: sions, according to analysts. [They say that jute and hard1-- --- r.. ' - —— 
iow, and more re*ources market. ; The complexity of the issueslfibers pose one type of prob 

the World Ban*' and1 The third world, recognizing 

rpt 
elooi itnry assistance. '‘Develpomemt 

jis now on evervhody’«c mi”'*’1 
an official In Paris said.- 
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Britain and Iceland. Begin 

f 

0\ t- 

-Jt;. ' 

-I. 
OSLO, May 31 (APV—Tafljs'2 Delegations Med m Oslo, 

Etch**!'Proponent 
fishing rights opened today Adjoam to Study Them 
this Norwegian capital- 1 ■_ 

A nine-member British drie-| . . 
ration headed by Foreign Sec-[1974, British ships took 150,000 
retary Anthony Crosland and tions. 
£!, seven-man Icelandic group Norwegiansources said Brit- 
led by Foreign Minister Einar ajn Iceland had agreed in 
£ugu»tssan met at the Norwe- a s^-month trjice 

SSSFSSSSffiirE ■y 
■jouraedto s&dythe documents, agreanent 
-'’ Iceland reportedly wants to would permit 24 Bnftsh trawl- 
limit Britain to 35,000 tons of ers to fish within 200 miles 
cod a year from its waters. lnfof Iceland in certen areas. 

• Icelaq^ifega^efl ^ 

to its economy. 
tvrecogntK.ih^g® 
thousaads^.^fis*^1 
jobs were atstakeT^f 

British -tranters cans 
violate even the old s5 
it, - prompting: iceiaodr 
navy vessels tocuttl 
glt^n replied by sewj 
S?!?1 men. .... 

Dozens of collisions, 
shooting incident hate 

ttsr*.** * 

ycy 

1C ^ ’Ni * 
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BERGDORF'S SPECIAL SALE 
Print Jersey Dresses 

35.00 to 37.00 

originally 56.00 to 70.00 
A collection of new summer dresses 

from'Maurice 
. in terrific-to-travel polyester jersey 

in a marvelous array of prints... 

abstracts, florals, even border prints 
to wear right now. Come see! 

PLUS 
Pre-Summer Clearance 

of cotton dresses, knit dresses 
end pantsuits from Kimberly, 

Kimberly Sport, Goldworm, 
Noi, David Crystal, Jamison, 

Weinberg and Wilroy 

1/3 to 1/2 off 
original prices 
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The ethnic variety among the Surinamers is evident from the faces of the^ustomenr arid; 
the merchants at the street markets near the part on the Surinam River, ja Paramaribo. 

- ■**- 

Surinam, F ighting Economic Stagnation, 
Urges Emigrants fo Come Bacfc^cgne 
Continued From Page I, CoL 5 

____ nRHI'm m 5 joined- the exodus because With 
Government officials candidly WWBllBWI "Dutch citizenship they ‘could 
and gratefully refer to as a "il-l.'BHyL;' fi count on the benefits of a. de- 
hribe t d» 4EHk99595SHH veloped .welfare state. 

_ I ...' • . A y^lalliUaJaglM During the economic .boom 
But neither the entreaties of years of the 1960's and early 

their homeland nor the promise ^O’s, the Netherlands welcomed 
of exorbitant aid has moved the ▼/‘V& iHH Surinam laborers, because 'un- 
Surinam emigrants, who by and / 1 like other foreign workers they 
large were the most skilled, v_ \ -jleast spoke Dutch. But dur? 

[educated and wealthy people jr french ,n? the recent necession.-years 
| of the country. ' eUMM offier fortlW Wmws ’ w«» 
i Like a self-nilfilling prophecy. • sent home, while the Sunnam- 
their absence has largely creat- Mi1es BRAZIL • ers—enjoying full citizenship 
ed the economic stagnation ■;--i rights—remarried, and came to 
that they most feared and con- i-2—J™--- be resented as welfare recip- 
tinues to spread economic un- ni» New York tirm/jutm i, isra ients or aliens - occupying, jobs 

[certainty in a country’ better*-. . ..-11!?*1, ™a°y Dutch thought 

Many. poorez^S urihJutfegs.-als>o 
joined the exodus because -With 
'Dutch citizenship they could 
count on this benefits of a.'de¬ 
veloped .welfare -state. 

During the economic .boom 
vears of the 1960's and early 
*70,s, the Netherlands welcomed 
Surinam laborers, because un¬ 
like other foreign workers they 
at least sppke Dutch. But durr 
mg the recent recession^years 
other foreign* laborers ’ were 
sent home while the Surinam¬ 
ers—enjoying full citizenship 
rights—remained, and came to 
be resented as welfare recip¬ 
ients or aliens occupying, jobs 

■*that many Dutch thought 

TTianicest thing to happen to te 

* . .since champagne! 
Regularly 30.00 and 32.00 

Now 18.00! 
.gur Ratural matched corks by Pankin are now; • 

;s$>etiaKy juiced to help you celebrate the rites of \ 
spring and summer, in beautiful style. L ‘ “ 
The roomy cork tote (16^"x12JA"x 2"). 
I^bgul^fiy 30.00. Now 18.00. 
Tfje legWrap cork sandal on a cushion crepe sole; ■ 

. RegiSairly 32.00, Now 18.00. . , . - 
;j0iss Bortwit Shoes, Eighth Floor 

Call.EL 5-68QQ^Ext. 493. 
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endowed than most d"elCpin3'™ « ‘ 

; “Surinam's chances of signif-i Pia^ :M greets, house-! •‘5® SSHiT 
iicant economic development; shnnnins in the markets;10 **•? m°“er country has &v- 
I are among the best in the third C[erk/ i^offices jen 166 Surmamers a peculiar _ 
!world,” asserted a foreign dip-1 a . “ 0™** .4 , , sense of economic and socialr 
jlomat, pointing to the coun- An Eclectic Capital | status. 
'try’s wealth in bauxite, timber *1 am part Dutch, part Creole . Both professional and work- 
land agricultural resources.; and part Hindustani,” admitted mg-class Surmamers-aspired 
I'This is not going to be one'a businessman lounging by a ffrst ^ b> well-pajdng jobs, 
!of those basket cases that are [tools]ds with his Javanese in the Netherlands, and, fauing-j 
iso talked about in the United1 vdfe. "But I guess I consider that, at least employment .in 
Nations.” .myself Jewish.” • Paramaribo. For decade^ now, 

I In fact, the 320,000 Sun- .Paramaribo is physically as|there has been a heavy 
namers who stayed home eclectic as % Its people. The[tion from- the countrysi^er'tOj 

! already enjoy a per capita in-broad, manicured lawns of the! the capital. Today,; nihnecqiHl 

:zuela. Trinidad and Chile. Itincily Dutch navor. And a few greater Paramaribo - Odwt. 
! Even if a portion of the blocks beyond, the wooden has one-half . df thevcountry's ; 
! money promised by the Dutch frame' buildings with steep population. ; y-r . v. • 
iis squandered, it stdl comes roofs are a throwback to old .Despite tjt- unemployment- 
•out to an outlay of approxi- Amsterdam. rate that hcregrs over 20/per- ! 
! mateiy S5,00a per Surinamer—i But closer to the port, on the cent, sumamers decline to re- 
Jone of the most generous ex- muddy Surinam Rrver, exists‘a turn to the countryside because 
jamples of foreign aid on record, warren of teeming street mark- farm work is accorded. low so= 
• There are former colonies—lets reminiscent of South Asia cial status.. 
like Algeria and Vietnam—that; and Indonesia. Hindus and Jav- 'Teople here say that if-you 
‘fought hard for their independ-.anese loudly hawk fruits, veg- start low, you stay low,” said 
;ence. There are others like jetablcs'.and fish; [ dried to a Leo Morpurgo, a local newspa- 
j neighboring Guyana that canlbrnwn 'rubbery texture by-the per editor. “A rarmer would 
!claim that their former rulers!tropical sun. prefer his son to even be a mes- 
!left them Ul-prepared for Inde-' There has never been racial sengerboy than a farmer” ■ 
|pendence. And then there are violence m the country, and Tne country has remained 
: a few former colonies like Sun-many Surinamers appear to solvent thanks to the bauxite. 
;nam. agree that the ethnic fears and aluminum industry—Alcoa . 
j “The Dutch dragged us kick-, flared up as a political issue and Billiton, •. a T^utch firm, 
ing and screaming to independ-; only as the country moved, to- provide 90 percent of Surinam's 

lence. "Many of us tried to [ward independence. . export earnings. 
'postpone iu" J1 When independence came, a But the rurar exodus has bfeen ■ 
! Underlying these feelings-coalition of Creole parties was so heavy that the country faces ■ 
were th erears that independ-1 in'power after winning elec- the prospect of importing sug- 
encc would bring on racial' tions in 1973 that enabled them ar, vegetable ails and peanuts- 
[strife and an end to the eco- to replace a coalition, of- East!—products that used to be ex- 
;nomic security chat existed un-’Indian parties. ported in recent years. 
:der the Dutch. j “When the Hindustanis were) The' Government became' 

Surinam is one of the most.in power, they treated the Cre-j alarmed enough to send out 
'ethnically varied countries in'oles as second-cjass citizens,".’1.Prime .Minister Arron and his 
[the world. The Creoles, descen-! said Mr. Hindori. who is a Cabinet to take part personally 
dants of African slaves, and the1 Hindustani. “The .truth is they I in tbe'-wigar cane harvest last 
Hindus. EasL Indians who came; stole the country blind. So the;March in an attempt to prove 

■ as indentured plantation work-; Creoles naturally decided to; “there is no shame in manual] 
ers, each account for about 35 band together. Unfortunately,,labor." 
percent of the population. The;now that they are in power.i The Government has mapped 
Javanese, who also arrived hero thev, nave not tried to accom-jout an ambitious agrarian pro- 

> in the 19th century as contract1 modate other racial groups.” igram and a project to develop 
farm labor, make up 15 percent, During the months preceding' the timber and bauxite deposits 

.of the population. [independence, the Hindustanis!in sparsely settled western Sur- 
The remainder of Lhe popu-; raised the specter of neighbor-) mam. But even with the biUiop- 

:lation includes Chinese, Euro- ing Guvana, which has chosenjdollar aid package, a way'will 
peans. Amerindians and the! a Marxist path amid bitter divi-l have to be found to draw 
bush people—descendants of sions between the East Indian skilled laborers and profession- 

I escaped slaves who live in the^ajoritv and the black-domina- als from, the- Netherlands and 
jbacklands much as their an-ted Government of Prime Min- thousands 'of other workers 
icesiors did in Africa. ister Forbes Burnham. from Paramaribo. 
: Although the various ethnic This last-ditch effort failed "if we can't convince them 
'groups have managed to main-) to derail independence, but it to move into Lbe"western wil- 
,tain ’ their cultures, religions; did prompt a heavy portion oF demess," conceded a develop- 
• and even languages, a greatithe Hindustani and Creole raeot offreia!, - “we might as 
deal of interaiarriage has takeniipiddle class to emigrate to the weH sit back and distribute all 

‘place throughout the various'Netherlands. At one point, 10 that aid money as welfare pay- 
asocial classes. And unlike many'chartered jumbo jets were fly- meats. 
'other multiracial societies, it,ing to Amsterdam every week. ---—-j—i 
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Mail and phone. Add 135 outside del iverv area and sales [ax where applicable. 
Fifth Avenue at 56lh Street. New lork Man basset Scarsdale 

'ShortHills Philadelphia Wynnewaodandjeriliinccnih 

4a gentle ribbing^ 
And a sflky touch of nylon. Times fweftfe^ 

terrific colore. It ail adds uoiofha gentMTrarfsji 
. dress sock from Christian Dior. In white,ivory, 

tag yellow, grey, green, rust, blue, navy.^gjja 
' burgundy, browa blue arid one 

■. well-heeled size for everyone. Anklet. U5. J/Z&tfflL 

.. MkJ-catf.200. Over-the-catf, 225.^^^g 
The Men's Store, Main Level. 

New York. New Rochelle. Stamford, 
Bergen County. Shprt Hills, Garden 
fc^Jenkintown and White Plains. 

Boym* 
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Argentipe Military Is Silent 'Four Light Tremors Shake 
On Kidnapping of Officiali Area in Northeastern Italy 

BUENOS AIRES. May .31! UDINE, Italy, May 31 (UPI) 
(UPIj—Except for a teree state-'—Four light earth tremors 

irncnt announcing the kidnap-{shook northeast Italy last night 
(ping, there was no official word .and today, seismo logical ex- 
itoday on the abduction by lef-!perts said but no damage- or 
list guerrillas of Col. Juan A. injuries were reported. 

or- 
Labor Confederation. (ncials said three shocks were 

An official army communique!recorded ^his morning. The ; 
said Colonel Pita was kid-[strongest registered 3 on the [ 

ycsfwday “subversive j Richter scale, they said, 
•[delinquents* near the port citv. , . . , 3 . 
| of La Plata, 35 miles southeast j niSht» observatory, 
j of Buenos Aires. ! officials said, a stronger tremor j 

Security .sources said guerril-; measuring 3.6 was felt by ref-! 

;visiting relatives. ugees’ homes were destroyed; 
C'?,0,nel p'.ta ,was nsmed to in the May 6 earthquake that! 

!head Argentinas umhrrila la- jQ,.,r.„+^ w i 
bor organization April 2S fav - as,^tcd region. \ 

•the military Government that — " < 
.took power in March, ousting: COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS' ! 

|S5f“ ManiB“ dei ®VE FRESH AIR FUND I 

Learn ^ . 
Woodworking 
This 10 nwfc couae oWers “ 
prcIresionaUn^ltgjiiQn n basic 
cab*efca, using hand and power Iftals. 
Yau'll compigfe a cmiPct ol your ■ 
choice which we'll help you design. 
Small classes raretonce a week. 

Learn 
Woodk^irving . 
This 6 week course is desgned0 
»leach the techn‘a'JR3 cS Crhamental 
carving, applique, relief and sculpture’ 
tithe rourA 

Learn . 
Woodfinishing 
inis 6 weeV course is a unique ° 
oppoitunily to learn one oilhe most ■ 
pnKd aspects ot wocrt'wi'jrTq. team1 

. Ihe Mchr.quesol knliqoe repair anp 
relmisninp. staming.lacqueilng, ■ 
’.amiShing, giapng and Ircncn 
POllShrpq. 
For more mfonnalion call 12121 %S4- 
3642 aiier noon. Free, lecture nm 
Saturday? p.m. 

The 

******** 

■ ^s- ;vfe < 
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a perfect fathers day.„wFere else but q| 

v btomingdale's -g 
the men's store ; 

KXDOThird Avenue, New York. 355-5900. Open lot*ThuMaV- ; 
— ■’r ' ’’ ’ - •' '•£ / mJr." •' Jr-' 
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gnomic Assistance is Also 
.-^raised Following Visit 

by the Prime Minister 

bF CHRISTOPHER S. WREN 
Special« The Knr Tork Tines 

MOSCOW, May 31 — The 
wiet union ^ agreed to 
wide Angola with further 
ilitary aid in the wake of the 
tpport it gave to the Luanda 
xthorities during the dvii war 
st winter. 
A joint communique issued 
night on the basis of talks 
■re reported that "an under- 
ending was reached on cer- 
in measures aimed at giving 
igola _ assistance in consoG- 
tlhg its defensive capacity." 
i details were given on 
lether this aid would involve 
w advanced weapons or 
irely replacements for arms 
ivided during the earlier 
bring. 
The announcement was 
Lde as Prime Minister Lopo 

Nasclmento wound up a 
ek-long visit to the Soviet 
ion that was clearly aimed 
strengthening ties between 

: two countries. The Soviet 
ion .also pledged to help An- 
a develop its economy, edu- 
ional system and public 
ilth. 
“The U.S.S.R. believes it is 
: duty of all freedom-loving 
jples to give support and as- 
tance to Angola," the com- 
iniqufi said. 
Investment in Black Africa 
Moscow’s commitment to Lu- 
da appeared to be part of a 
swing Soviet investment in 
uthern black Africa that is 
mg substantially beyond ktbe 
in destine military support 
ndered over a decade to the 
■viet-backed liberation move- 
ents in Africa’s former Por- 
guese colonies. 
Less than two weeks ago 
► viet Union-agreed to help the 
e new government in Mozam- 
que “in strengthening its de¬ 
nse potential” This was ar- 
inged during a visit here byj- 
am ora Machel, bead of Fre- 
mo. the successful nationalist 
tovement in Mozambique. 
Though official details of 

oth visits have beeo sketchy, 
ley were considered signifi- 
ant enough that both Mr. Ma- 
hel and Mr.- Nascimento were 
eceived by the Soviet party 
hief, Leonid I. Brezhnev. So- 
iet economic and military spe- 
ialists also participated in 
•oth sets of negotiations. 

It was not known whether 
he new commitments 'meant 
hat Soviet arms might be giv- 
;n Angola and Mozambique to 
ie passed on for the guerrilla 
struggles against Rhodesia and 
South Africa. The Soviet Un- 
on has been cautious to avoid 
moearing involved in these ef¬ 
forts. but it has made its sym¬ 
pathies clear enough. ' 

The communique declared 
that the liberation struggles in 
these countries were “lawful" 
end ft urged "all progressive 
forces of the world to step up 
suroort for. their just cause." 

Seeks to Avoid Backlash 
The Soviet Union has been 

careful not to prompt the kind 
nf backlash that it got from 
the United State* when Soviet 
arms and Cuban troops were 
sent to the Pooular Movement 
for the Liberation of Aneola to 
help its defeat its two rival in¬ 
dependence movements. 

Two days ago. a prominent 
Soviet commentator, Yuri A. 
2huko\\ told Soviet television 
viewers that "the withdrawal} 
nf Cuban troops from Angola 
has n.lread'-' begun,” but he 
pdded no firm details to the 
»'r?t disclosure of the with- 
d-nwnl here. At th? same time. 
' h? Sovl?i press has become j 
plight!}* more candid about the i 
assist.'nci* given in Angola by. 
herh Cuba end the Soviet Union 
u-ii’out ri ealing cctual fig-; 
ur°-. ; 

The communique said the 
two countries would continue 
to develop "all-round coopera¬ 
tion." During the visit the So¬ 
viet Union and Angola simed 
trade, cultural and scientific 
cooperation agreements, a con¬ 
sular convention, and various 
protocols on setting up trade 
missions and cooperating in • 
Fisheries. The Soviet Union 
stressed that it backed Ango¬ 
la's request for membership in; 
the United Nations. 

The negotiations were de¬ 
scribed as taking place in a; 
spirit of “cordiality and full 
mutual understanding." Follow¬ 
ing two days of formal talks 
in Moscow, the Angolan Prime ■ 
Minister visited Leningrad and 
Alma-Ata before flying home; 
today. 

18 Soldiers Reported Slain • 
In May in Rhodesian War: 

• SALISBURY, Rhodesia, May 
31 (UPl) — Rhodesia’s acceler-' 
a led mopth-old antiguerrila of-: 
fensive has claimed (he lives of j 
18 Rhodesian soldiers, fourj 
more than in all of 1975-, ac-i 
cording to official figures re-, 

''leased today. 
The Mozambique-based guer- 

■irillas lost 104 men, compared; 
\v with death toll of 140 in 1975.': 
^ The figures, released by the 
“ security forces headquarters.. 
n showed that May was the 

bloodiest month since fighting 
t’"'began in December 1972. 

hn Since then 113 Rhodesians 
-t lunre died in border dashes 
irwrtn guerrillas, who have lost 

S93 men. About 400 black civil¬ 
ians have been killed in that 

a time. i 
s: The offensive was launched 
lit to take advantage of Rhode-; 
.Ir.a’a’s winter bush conditions 
ni which favor counter insurgency- 

operations, according to Gfin.. 
,UlPet£r Walls, chief of the army. 

Toddler Sunsuits 
2.90 
Special purchase. For boys and girls. 
Stripes, prints and plaids. Permanent 
press polyester/cotton. 2-4. Small World, 
second floor. Fifth Avenue, (212) 
MU9-7000 and branches. 

/ 

Girls'savings 
Turtle ‘TT* 4-tuc, 3.90 ’ 
Reg. 6.00.7-14,4.50, reg. 6.50. 
Polyester/cotton flat knit, ribbed 
neck, cuffs. Red, navy, white, yellow. 

Appfiqned skirt 4-Sx, 7.90''1' 
Reg. 10.00.7-14,9.90, reg. 12.00. 

Cotton corduroy. Navy or camel colon 

Skirt-jacket pants set 4-6x, 
19.90 Reg. 25.00.7-14,22.90 
reg. 29.00. Cotton corduroy with 
applique. Snap jacket dosing. Shops 
for Girls, second floor. Fifth Avenue, 
(212) MU9-7000 and branches. 
Sale ends June 12th. - 

Girls’ savings 
AlHflatbr^ 4^6*,4.60* ' "i 
Reg^6.00.7^3.4,5.1.0 reg: 6^0, By' 
Crystal Sunflower. Crew neck, alligator 
applique, interibckpolyester/cotton kiiit. 
White, navy, red pryellow. * 
Sale ends June 12th. • ' : • 

Print scoi 

Was 6.50.7-14,4.90. was 7.00. Cotton 
canvas. Permanentpress^elasticback. ] 
Navy, red or green print. Shops for Girls, 
secondjloor,FifthAvenue,(2I2) - 

Boys' savings 
Mock-tnrde polo 3 J59 
Was 4.50. Contrast neck. stripes> Cotton 
knit white/navy, navy/white, red/white or 
gold/browix 4-7. 

Camp shorts 3.99 
Were 5.50. Permanent-press polyester/ 
cotton. Boxer back; zippers, snaps, 
pockets. Navy, green pY-natural. 4-7. 

Camp sweatshirt 4.50 
Was 6.00. Cotton & acrylic knit, navy 
or light blue. Monogram or name up to 
7 letters, 50* extra. 8-16. 

* 

Camp shorts 4.75 

Were 6.50. Cotfon/polyester, snap bellow ' 
pocket, utility loops. Navy, natural or 
green. 8-16. 
Shops for Boys, sizes 4-7, second floor; 
sizes 8-20, sixth floor. Fifth Avenue, 
(212) MU9-7000 and branches. ■ 

These are selected items, reduced 

from our stock. Not every style in 
every color and size. 

Mail aiid phone for 10.00 or more. 

M .... „.. SHOP EV£NINGS AT ALL ALTMAN STORES...FIFTH AVENUE THURSDAYT1LL8:.DAILY;;1OT06 ^ ' 
Monday throu3h Friday, Ridgewood/Paramus 9:30 to 9:30; Monday and Thursday. White Plains and Manhasset 9-.30 to 9, Short Hilts 930 to 9-30: St. Davids. Monday and Wednesday; 9-30 lo ft3(X 

You'll find great boys for yon and your home all through the store* 

v 
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By DAVID A. ANDELMAN . ! 
1 - FpccUl tffl Ttu Kw TOric Time* * j 

■ JAKARTA. Indonesia. May 3 nance over the eas^^^L j 
rnHmesra today completed Ttiis monfcng in Jakarta, Gen | 

its takeover of East Timor, end Ali Moertopo, the deputy chiej 
m™*sof Portuguese of Indonesian kxtejl.gen^ 

in -wu yrara « & whrch has played a leading role’ 
•a" 77-member People’s As-in tie entire. Timor affairi 

semHy, nwetfng in Mi. the emerged from a «»fer^r 
eaniS of East Tmor, approved with President Suharto and, 
a resolution officially integral- urged Portugaljto accept dje | 
rni the to colony With Indo- ■‘will" of toe-People’s. Assem¬ 
ble *siatCTuntiy*s 27th bly. Portugal broke dip.lcmacc 
Winn relations with Indonesia after 

Today’s action came six the Jhdonesias'invasioii. - 
mmStaafter Indonesian troops Indonesia 
stormed ashore on the eastern to' negotiate “JY**1"*0*J? 
half of Timor island, driving be- complex question 9*^“®. 
fere them forces of the leftist mote Portuguese colony where 
kwoEa* Front for an since lastsummer vanQ^rev^ 
rirdeoendent East Timor. lutionary forces battled sporad- 

There has been little doubt ically to impose their own so- 
since then that Indonesia would lution on the ^otony. ... 
eventuidly integrate East Timor However. Iadova, whjg. 
with the Indonesian nation. urged seL-detenmnation to 

! The western half of Timor the desperately poor colony, 
^island at the eastern end of clearly had no intention of al* 
j the Indonesian archipelago, has lowing any; tatasodmt -g£ 
innp been an Indonesian prov- eminent to be formed in sucp 
in!? but until today Portugal a strategically integral part-of 

: continued to hold legal domi- Its own archipelago._ 

WM 

| WARSAW, May 31 (Reuters) 
—The number of exit permits 
!granted to people wishing to 
;emigrate to West Germany has 
■risen sharply since ratification 
iof the Warsaw-Bonn agreement 
,on payments and emigration in 
iMarch, West German sources 
I said here today. • 
I In April, more than 2,260 exit 

permits were granted compared 
with just over 1,000 last Janu¬ 
ary and only-300 in January 
1975. • _ 

Under the agreement, wort 
Germany will pay Poland 5900 
million in credits and indemni¬ 
ties, while Poland agreed to 
issue exit permits for up to 
150,000 persons during the next 
four years. 

COOL, GREEN, CAMP, KIDS 
AID THE FRESH AIR FUND 
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SPECIAL PURCHASE - LIMITED QUANTITY 

Steel File-Tastic 
from Began 

No. 1 on the "best seller" list... 
at the lowest prices to fit , 

your "pocketbook” 
Regan does ttie impossible—offering you top quality 
letter and legal size files at toe best prices in town. Ideal 
for home or office, these sturdily built files feature: rust 
resistant electrostatically sprayed baked enamel finish; . 
cradle suspension; drawers that move easily on four 
nylon rollers; and thumb latches. ■ 

They're 20J£" deep and are available in beige, 
sandlewood and black. 

2- drawer letter—$59.00 
3- drawer letter—$72.00 
4- drawer 
fetter—$8200 
5- drawer 
letter—$10900 
Legal «l»Hw 

■svjr. z i. 

, 3 \--Sh. : 

*■ *■ >■ ■ 

IT’S A COPPER FELT TIP PEN PLUS 
A1OZ. COLOGNE SPRAY. A 

FATHER'S DAY BONUS, YOURS FOR 
JUST $5 WITH ANY PURCHASE OFCHAZ. 

V 4 

ft's today's fresh clean fragrance for men. 
It could be your special signature and what better 
way to get the Chaz message going for you than' 
wifh this special set from Revlon. 
Ccli cr come in for yours today. 
Spray cologne, loz. $4; cologne,225oz. $7; ■ 
After shave, 225oz. 550:3.50oz. 750; 8oz.$12; 

Cc!ogne,225oz. and after shave225oz. set'312 
Men's Toiefries. Street Floor. 

Fathers Day.. June20th 

A nm.mm 

W1M & KAREN 

JUNE 1ST. 

WE HAVE A NEW STORE! 
We are growing; therefore we have moved our showroom 
ftwn 146 E. 53rd St to 319 E. 53rd St where we have 
ample room to Show our wide selection of. Scandinavian 

■Furniture. To acquaint you with our new showroom we 
are hmdng-an Unprecedented Sale on the Falcon 
ebak—■wtwe. brown or black glove-feather cusMons-ln a 
cradle of Bght or dark firtfsh beechwood.- 

One Week Only! 

refl.SM9 reo.8139. rag. $299 
NOW $170 NOWfSS NOW $300 

WIM & KAREN SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE INC, 

«f|' *19 E. 53RD. ST. 331 E. 28TH ST. 
11 //"rtarseeat Iran 1st Ave. 

-U 758-5207 -.^606.5075 

. HOURS- 10-6. THUR$. 10-7:30. SAT. 10-5 
We show a complete Selection of 

Scandinavian Furniture 

% 

SUMMER 
SPORTSWEAR 

SALE, 
Terrific assortments A 

of summer separates./« 
Skirts.jackets, pants Aflr 

:■ and tee shirts in y 
great summer W 

fabrics, polyesters/ 
and Potions./ 

ALL/ 
.1/3/ 

OFF#/ 

IWW vaMLSDi A^ Ot46W^W^ PlQira: Nonu9< Mote Ook CouVy CX: BrooHyn at Kings 
or AmericanaOc Roawwett RetdO- ^kipftioio^j^VJhttTiarj Oc Smliti 
Garden Skslefla«Mentoftjjte\A®^ Mo*. OOW^ BridgepoftMASS^ Boston aJ Pw CtoNalldcMc*Btoft 

MSto!SSBSSa!§SS^^ 

For Father's Day. For A Graduate! 

The 14k Geld 
LD. Bracelet 
-These Michael C. Fina interpretations of 

the classic I.D. bracelet make exciting 
gifts... very Macho... very now! Engraved 

with his name for yours), they're very 
personal, too. Most important, we’ve 

marked them at a special price 
for this event Upstairs, at Final 

A. 14k sculptured gold letters, double 
rope band, up to 7 letters... 

•Regularly $325.00. At Fina, 225.95 
B. 14k curved plate with double twist band. 

•Regularly $200.00. At Fina, 119*5 *f- 
C. 14k tubular bar with twisted rope band. 

"Regularly $115.00. At Fina, 67.75 ** 
D. FJorentined 14k curved bar with heavy 

sculptured links. 
•Regularly $265.00i At Fina, 189^5** 

tttMWBS 

Open Monday to Friday, 9 AM to 5:30 PM. • (212) 757-2530 
OrrMail & Phone Orders add St .50. In N.Y. State add sates tax. 

Master Charge &BankAmerlcard . 
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Sports That South Africa 

(Could'Make a Bomb Are 

Rejected as Nonsense 

BptcUl to Tto Njtt Tort Tim** 

. PARIS, May 31—A contro- 
;'ersy has arisen here over the 
anouncement that South Af¬ 
rica is to obtain a nuclear pow- 
r plant from France. 
; Protests in the press and 
Isewhere that' South Africa 
f88 hi effect • acquiring the 
Jeans to develop its own atom- 
i bomb were dismissed by the 
'■each . Government today as 
®sense. The Foreign Ministry 

a number of ''guarantees" 
jalnst such a development, 
pluding a pledge . from the 
uth African Government that 
would not use two reactors, 
be- set up 20 miles north of 

‘pe Town, for any military 
ejects. 
Commenting on the an- 
incement from Cape Town 
.t Saturday that the French 
isortium of Framstome. AI- 
'om and Spie Batignoiles had 
n a power-plant contract 
rth nearly SI billion,' the 
iservative newspaper Figaro 
,£d what the reaction might 
! froth the black African 
mtries that had so far been 

to France. 
1 The Plutonium Potential 
Che papers said the two re¬ 
ars could produce enough 
-tonium annually to make 
teral hundred atomic bombs 
the size that was dropped 

'Nagasaki in 1945. 
'n a front-page editorial, Le 
'nde noted that President 
46ry Giscard d’Estaing, in his 
?cion campaign two years 
>. pledged a ’liberal” foreign 

■icy and that on several oc- 
iions he had stated that 
ance, while not a signer of 
2 treaty on nonproliferation 

1 nuclear arms, would behave 
’ if it had signed it 
The Federation of Protestant 
lurches of France issued a 
itement protesting “against 
b support given a regime 
sed- on racial discrimination 

contempt of the clearest 
lited Nations recommenda- 
1ns." 
Others who commented re¬ 
lied that the French Presi- 
nt. Mr. Giscard d'Estaing; 

■caking in Kinshasa, Zaire. 
=t August, announced a wide¬ 
ning embargo on arms sales 

South Africa except those 
Volving contracts already 
jned. Ic was reported here 
day that negotiations for the 
•ntraet closed Saturday had 
;en conducted over three! 
•ars. 
| ’Strict Controls’ Policy , 
Foreign Minister Jean Sauva-’ 

Hargues has said that “France! 
nposes strict controls" on its! 
lies of nuclear technology to. 
iake sure that that technology! 

used only for peaceful par-} 
ases. Paris has made such 
Ues to Iran and Pakistan, 
here are contradictory reports 
•hether similar sales are being 
egotiated with Libya and 
■aq. 
A deal with South Korea was 

anceled on orders from Mr. 
-iscard d'Estaing, but accord- 
ig to reports circulating here. 

was the Koreans who called 
. off as a result of pressure 
tm the United States. 
A Foreign Ministry official, 

sked about controls and guar- 
ntees. said that in each case 
ranee and the buyer country 
ad signed an accord stinulat- 
ig that the buyer would not 

the processed materia! for 
tplosioiis, transfer the tech-j 
alogy to military projects or 
is.; the technology on to a j 
lird country. 
The official added that there 
as always an agreement i 
gned between Paris, the! 
ryer country and the Inter-! 
itional Atomic Energy Com-! 
ission, bestowing on the Vj-j 
ma-besed agency a right of 
spection. 
Behind much of the concern 

■>ired here over the South 
frican deal was a statement 
ade three weeks aeo by Prime 
mister Jchn B. Vomer that 
iutii Africa hnd the technology- 
nrodiice atomic bombs. i 

Tire two plans, to be d?-! 
*rred in Nmvjnber 19-S2 and! 
■jvember 1953 are to have a 
Dscftv of 925 meffaw’tts 
ch. They require enriched . 

a«s fuel. 'KP, 
cqnth Africa is a leod*"?* f 
jdneer- nf umnium. and the] 
nth Af'-'-sn Gr’-omm-nt «*-: 

.rt^dfiv h,vv,s th*t ru-7 prt-! 
t-mir he '4,VIP h»- ♦‘v*1 
:tnd Pf»t»s.- TH® materi*** 
i«**f ’leed re’vnreescin" toj 

• -opi n}7»?onin»n rpnt’i-afi; 
an at0’r,:'* homh 

, ^ nnfp ‘ha* Afri-a v?.«l 
ejcoorimeifal r*nre?e.«in<»‘ 

" nt- _ 

u jtj ySinnonora Onrfw ^ 

3 Infi'rnat*nn9,j 

v.-ONDOM. Ma- 31 rp»«.; 
s ) — Singapore': rpre-n'n'*; 

ol** Action F-ps+v has r«-I 
r :ed from the Soci.',li=* Ipte*-- 

ona! followin'* tr\ arc:*si- 
[h bv Prime V;n:«f-rr lra. 

nn n Yew that come o? rho 
•t *iber parties ‘nd tniz V-n 
. '• to go’-err^ 

he resignation ?»»nny-- 
■'vesterdav vt?r *h- 

a|s’ povemin** I “bc^ 3a*M 
si-cd to have the People*; »r- 
lit Party exneilrd from 

rnarioha! Fociaiicr eroi’n't'1:- 
‘ jiiharres of violation; nf hu-[ 

rights and detention of no-; 
itii'il prisoners without trial, i 

thb frkh air fund ! 
300 WEST 43RD STREET - *.•- . TOGO Third Averiue, New Yok 36^^6o,Opefvlafe tortght arvd'thqrscfay: l 
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sales! 
enjoy Altman’s 
homey savings 

Save 15% on made-io-order 
slipcover set 

now 259.00Set, res. 305.50 

Set includes a standard sofa (1,2 or 3 
seat cushions) and a 1-seat cushion chair. 

Cotton prints from P. Kaufmann s 
Orient Express collection 

will be cut on your furniture, 
then installed to insure 

proper fit. With self-ivelting, 
zippers, choice of box, pleated, 

tailored or shirred skirts, 
arm pieces. Coordinating 

pinch-pleated 
drapes made to your 

measure, single width_ 
99-long.rog.5S.00, 

now 49.00. Slipcovers, * 
fourth floor. Fifth Avenue 

and branches. 
Sale ends June 30th. 

I: you hve within 40 miles 
ci cur Filth Avenue store 

Lse* our Soiect at Honie Service . 
endc.ri ;212) MU91620 

voj: rarest Allman's) 
:o: an appointment; 

we.. ca". on you with samples. 
Lie cur Deterred Payment Plan 

arc take months to pay 

:« purchases of S100 or more. 

50% off Batiste curtains 
tailored 30”, 

now 4.00 pr. 
were S.00. Summery Dacron - 

polyester batiste curtains*look 
fresh as a daisy right into Fall: , 

they're machine washable-’ 
dryable. need no ironing. By Karpel. 

White or eggshell. 
Off this season's prices: 
Tailored: Were pr. Now pr. 
82" wide to the pair: 
Length 

' 30" 
36" 
63" 
84" 
95” 
Valance, ea. 
Swag.ca. 

Pinch pleated: 
4nwldc to the pair. 
63" 
84” 
9.V 
S’ wide to the pair: 
S4" 
95" 
12* wide to the pair: 
84” 
9a" 

S. 00 
8.50 

12.00 
16.00 
1S.00 
5.50 
9.50 

16.00 
1S.00 
20.00 

3S.00 
40.00 

4.00 
4.25 
6.00 
8.00 
9.00 
2.75 
4.75 

8.00 
9.00 

10.00 

19.00 
20.00 

55.00 
60.00 

50% off embroidered 
panels 84”, 

now 20.00 each 
rcg. 40.00 each. The filmy, 

airy look with embroidery flourish, 
beautifully captured m 

our Tergal4* polyester 
panels, imported by Karpel 

from France. Machine washable, 
crip-dry. White or French 

champagne. 60" wide to the panel. 
.Ar.d all at1 - off regular prices. 
Curtain sale ends June 19th. 

Lc-.r:h: Roc. ca. Now ea. 
S4’ 4000 20,00 
90" 44.00 22.00 
95" 4S.00 24.00 

Curtains, fourth floor.- 
Fifth Avenue. (212) MU9-7000 

and branches. 

Bastogne Opens Museum \ 
Honoring'44 G.I. Heroes j 

By PAUL KEME225 f 

Special l» Tht Xaw Tort Tlmia • 

BASTOGNE, Belgium, May 1st Council agreed to put up j 
-. ..--j- giQ pgj, cgnt of the 51 million 1 31 — With military bands, 

marching children and a unit 
of American soldiers in Bi¬ 
centennial garb, Bastogne 
today inaugurated a museum 
dedicated to the heroic Amer¬ 
ican defense of the town 
during the Battle .of the 
Bulge. 

The busy commercial cen¬ 
ter in the rolling Ardennes 
hills of southern Belgium, 
today bears no physical scars 
from the two weeks of in¬ 
tense fighting in December 
1944 that was considered one 
of the toughest battles cf 
World War H. 

■But the battle left a vivid 
imprint on the minds of the 
people, and also a _ lasting 
friendship with America that 
was clear during today’s cere¬ 
monies. 

“It was temble. very 
hard.” said Albert Schmitz, 
60 years old. as he watched 
the parade in front of the 
large star-shaped American 
monument built shortly after 
the war on a hill outside the 
town. “But even with the 
hardship I would go through 
it all again just for the sight 
of the American paratroop¬ 
ers dropping into here.” 

German Surprise Attack 

The paratroops of the 101 st 
Airborne Division dropped 
into Bastogne just before 
Christinas 1944. to shore up 
the defense of the key cross¬ 
roads town organized by 
scattered- United States units 

retreating before a powerful 
German surprise attack. 

Led bv Brig. Gen. Anthony 
C. McAuliffe. who became 
famous for answering "Nuts” 
to a German surrender de¬ 
mand, they held out for 10 
days until a force under 
Lieut Gen. George S. Patton 
Jr. pushing up from Luxem¬ 
bourg broke the siege. 

General McAuliffe, who died 
last year, and the German 
commander. General Hasso 
von Manteuffel. aided in set¬ 
ting up the new museum, a 
low star-shaped structure, 
faced in he native gray slate 
of. the region, which stands 
close to the American monu¬ 
ment. 

The museum was first 
planned eight years ago, but 
the town of 7.000 had diffi¬ 
culty finding financing. Final¬ 
ly the Belgian National Tour; 

cost and the town scraped 
together the rest 

The collection of weapons, 
uniforms and vehicles inside 
the museum, valued at 5250,- 
000, belongs to Guy Arends, 
a talk well-dressed man who 
is almost as much a legend 
around Bastogne as the bat¬ 
tle: 

As a young university stu¬ 
dent after the war, Mr. 
Arends, a native of the town, 
got the idea to set up a mu¬ 
seum for the visitors who 
were beginning to come to 
Bastogne. Gathering old equip¬ 
ment and photos, he set up 
the “Nuts Museum” in a 
small house off the Main 
Square, which had been re¬ 
named "McAuliffe Place.” : 

The museum, which is still 
in existence, was a success 
and got Mr. Arends involved 
in the advertising business. 
With the earnings from, his 
advertising office he has con¬ 
tinued to buy World War U 
equipment and now has one 
of the biggest collections of 
its kind in Europe. 

At today’s ceremony there 
was much talk of a new wave 
of tourists that the town 
hopes the museum will at¬ 
tract to stimulate the slug¬ 
gish economy of the reeion. 

At present 200.000 visitors 
a year come to the town to 
view the rolling countryside 
where the battle took place. 
About 40,000 of them are 
Americans. Many Americans 
who fought at Bastogne have 
maintained links with "resi¬ 
dents and there are major re¬ 
unions here each year. 

The Proceedings 
In the U.N. Today 

June 1, 1976 
ECONOMIC AND 

SOCIAL COUNCIL 
Committee on Program and 

Coordination—10:30 A.M. and 
3 P.M. 

Tickets may be obtained at 
the public desk, main, lobby. 
United Nations headquarters. 
Tours; 9 AM. to 4:45 PM. 

ONE MILLION KIDS 
THE FRESH AIR FUND 

Watch an engraver 
monogram your carafe. 

Or anything by Holmegaard. 
Today through Saturday 

from ll to 2 and 3 to 3 
• Monogram. Full name. Memorable date. Whatever 

you like. Engraved right in front of you. By the expert 
Danish engraver, Hermod Vincentsen, in this coun¬ 
try for the firsttime. Here at Royal Copenhagen so 
you can watch him at work on this graceful carafe or 
glasses by Holmegaard. Who. not so incidentally, 
supply the Royal Danish Court with its glasses. An 
unusual event. No mail orders, so be sure to came. 
Each engraved initial, $1. The carafe $12. 

27.50 
30.00 

ROYAL COPENHAGEN PORCELAIN 
573 Madison a( 56th Sl. * New York Chv • 10022 

212-759-6457 

•V<i- phene cn 10 00 or more. 

NEW, USED AND SEMI-ANTIQUE 

Oriental jbgs 
The Fred Moheban Rug Co. presents a beautiful cot- 
tedien of fine new, used and semi-antique Oriental 
nigs, in sizes, colors and patterns to fit any decor. We 

have a number that are perfect for your home at the 
lowest possible prices. Choose from Kermans. Ka- 
shans, Tabrizes, Koums, Naeens, Isfahans and many 
others, including a variety of semi-antiques from the 
finest estates in America. For the best selection, visit 
our showroom soon! 

DIRECT IMPORTERS 
FFTH AVENUE ? 6th FlOOft • NEW YORK, N.Y. 1001S 

M?) 725-207$ • 72S-M7? 

The Jack Nicklaus leisure suit. A champion summer 
look, styled in cool blue pin cord. Fabulous featherweight 
Dacron/cotton blend. Regulars, shortsjongs. 
Sizes 38-36,390. Sizes 43-50, $10Q. 
Gladiy gift-wrapped for Father's Day. 

o order, caU.ivfc Gary af 1212] 336-6500 or wife: Field Brothers, H00 Kings Highway* Brcc 

• N.Y. 11229. Add Sl.00 for delivery Plus applicable sales tax. 

Kings Highway, Brooklyn • Rego Park off Queens Blvd. ■ Roosevelt Field, 
In New Jersey—Woodbridge Center and Pcramus Park Shopping Cer 

ASK A SMART DALLEK 
HOW TO SAVE OVER 5C 
ON IMPORTED ENGUSI 
ARENSEN WALNUT 
OFFICE FURNITURE 
AND GET YOUR OFFO 
DESIGNED FREE 
IN THE BARGAIN! 
Dallek gives you more —for less! 
Ran to save and get your office 
designed FREE at the same time. 
See a Smart Dallek. 

Free set-up and delivery in 
. NewYork 

Walwt or TMk □«* 
Two convenient locations: 
543 Broadway (comer of Sprin 

u_I!_a_ro Ar\th S 
&:?£g3».i§££S 278 Madison Avenue[&40th Wk Phone:C212]966-4020 

L«!rai« Wataui 
CmteMMa Tetato 
tt£x3<rx*Ms 6—000X140 

6—$236X170 

10-S369JBW 
IM **8¥**8t* I4~S*4J|34C 

Avail. 

Cootornporsty C*i«ll,Bn' 

Xtf'wMm J 

2 or saw fin*®;?: 
Black or tan attol . ... 
Walnut lonmea MP *““■ 

CwBampwy lawcutlw OS8 

Vfwi siatvi 
F&jatUfm . 



ATION PARLEY! 
pb& Tf?& t9& I, CoL 4j Bit is extremely 

these meetings 
dme so * menu 
a be diecnued." 
V ccshamic ; ob- 
tbdey that .such 
lifily wouW not 

iteal interest of 
tficellor Helmut 
at Germany or 
Takeo MiW of 

toom ttc feeing 
I dktllenges in the next 

iflptiits at RambouHlet 
id tint there would be 
wd conferences, but uh- 
1 first meeting, the. new 
me* would nave few 
* issues to settle, per- 
be biggest issue being 
commodity prices. Since 
t session, -the economies 
ustrial countries have 
well on die road to re- 
with the exception of 
and Italy, where prob¬ 

ill exist 

$nee Tells of Plan 
3, May 31 (Reuters)— 
nt Ford and President 
Giscard d’Estaing are 

ring bolding a new eco- 
comerence to follow up 

November's six-nation 
?. at Rambouillet, a Gov- 
.t spokesman said today, 
presidential spokesman, 

Goiiyou - Beauchamps, 
■eporters: “Discussions 
der way to see if the 
nlfet meeting should be 
d up.” 
, Gouyou - Beauchamps 
t say whether formal | 
ins for the new meet- 

been sent yet, nor did 
- where the meeting 
e held. 
as thought likely that 
it Giscard ifEstaag dis- 
the idea of the economic 
ice with President Ford 
his recent visit to the 
States. 
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‘ We love old-fashioned sunflowers. Charming in the city. Cool as 

garden in dark-toned cotton plisse. The scoop neck with shirred bodice and eyelet embroidery, 

navy-bream or rust-creom, 32.00 And twin print pinafore in navy-cream, 34.00 Both, 5 to 13. 

By Potty O'Neil for our Young New Yorker, on the Sixth Floor, Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue at 39th Street. 

And Lord. & Taylor Manhosset, Westchester, Garden City, Millburn, Riagewood-Paramus, Stamford. 

*7 oonn /fi a 
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WHAHT J TAiroiCM lDracula ™ alwa.vs something ists came to Rumania for a look! But times and politics have in eonstanUn^le, to^a^y c^t^5Jc^Ula 
MfliJUM lUUfUM |0f a hero, are just as glad. at the real Dracula's haunts, jchangcd. Rumania now faces a fears he had caused there for ^ ^ 

irilT^nnrmnif mil Dracula has come to symbo- The Communist authorities in,potentially grave confrontation years: Western entertainment.” a se- 
VAflKS IN RUmANl A ,ize Rumanian resistance to this country collaborated with]with the Soviet Union, its nom- This year marks the 500th Government official said. 
.iniUiUUlUUlimm/l forej_ hesemQnv_-n inmn. Western travel aeencies in or- i„.t aliv. and national leadens anniversary of Dracula’s death, mor Government mnLW* 

.uthorities Object to Levity mcreas- SdJT^ rativTVedSo^ £th George purposes of sensationalism. 

Around National Hero 61 j,, recenl mk 'fhe Ruma. DracuJa paintings and similar mony. Washington ?n *or H!d “The whole Rumanian na- 
___ nun %SS!£i souvenirs. Dracula, or more formally American Bicenremual. and ^ etching “KojalT 

™“. °°vernme.nt *,ad S^eWeo The main tower at Tirgoviste, Prince Vlad Tepes of Walachia, Dracula on the other, for the md otber American television 
snsu: is The yea Titso to the temptation to commer- Dracula's ruined capital, was tough: of/ successive waves Black Pnnce s Quinbcentenmal. ,. . « aQQ, west- 

BRA50W, Rumania—It’s ap- cialize the country’s most fa- restored — incorrectly, accord- \ of Turkish invaders, and is But the anniversary will ap- ’ . k!r°, ■ which 
le blossom time in Transvl-!mous historical figure. jing to experts—and decorated looked on as an authentic, al- parently pass unobserved by ern movies, 
ania. but the <noor of Dracula i Thanks to a vogue in the | inside with such things as post- belt exceptionally cruel Ruma* Rumania, despite the fact that good mumphs over evu~ but 
oesn’t sepm *r>Ph<* drawioi. fhp!l960s for 0,d horror raovies ers advertising old Bela Lu-1nian patriot. He was known as|ias capital, ^charest was no Western Dracularaoweswiil 
oesn t seem .o be drawing the(based more or on Bram;gosi movies. “The Impaler." After his death-probably founded by Dracula be permitted m Rumam^Thejr 
aunsts as w years gone by.[Stoker’s celebrated vampire! The country earned many in battle, the Turks carried off!himself. are an offense to our histW£ 
M the Rumanians, for whom novel, throngs of Western tour-1 tourist dollars as a result ibis head on a pike for display Rumanian officials want noth- This old Transylvanian city, 

Brasov. Is associated by.Drac- 
ula's many contemporary de¬ 
tractors -with some of his-wtuSL 
alleged atrocities. He is said to 
have had several thousand 
Transylvanian Saxons impaled 
on a hill here one afternoon as 
he enjoyed a picnic'lunch. 

Today, the visitor is shown 
the giant Brasov tractor works, 
and is told how well the mod¬ 
ern-day Saxons, Rumanians of 
German descent, live in Brasov. 

As for the dark aura ot 
Dracula that can still be sensed 
in a few old Gothic structures, 
the less said the better. 

COOL, GREEN, CAMP, KIDS 
AID THE FRESH AIR FUND / 

i unrey ana liFeece De# 

To Resame Aegean Ta(n 

ANKAIVA; Turkey; .May"- 
(Reuters)—Turkey and. (£. 
have decided .to resume*, 
on dividing the oil ! and 
riches of the Aegean SrH 
rights to air corridore oyL 
the Turkish Foreign Mbfo 
said today.. . v! 

Negotiators from both'i 
tries will meet m the.s* 
capital of.Bera on June igi 
20 for a second round of- 
discussions, which began j 
January. ^ 
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dheim Cites Growing Poverty at Habitat Parley ^ms wage ami 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE 1, ,976 

LT-L, Dn-rl nrrloTTAWA HIGH COURT 

t tn tim stv Y«k TtH« jCumulMion of problems among elegant new Queen Elizabeth;idly controlled all accesses to 
L’VER Canada Mftvihuman settlements was not Theater—a larger national pathe scene, 
inc a \jmted Nation^ primarily to the explosive tio^tionthan at the precursor! However, the only demon; 
L L of world population. 197? environmental conference stranon was some subdued 
e on the problems ofjg t lack of nation^ and a‘ Stockholm. ' idrum-beating and war-chanting 

»d technological prog-iCial organization.” P.L.O. as a noavoting *'ob- kota Sioux charged with mur- 
lffl the world withY About J*500 delegates from server” group. dering two Federal Bureau of I 
mber of imooverishedl?1® nations attended the open- Scores of scarlet-uniformed Investigation men last year in 
an ever ^ j‘nS session of the United Na- Royal Canadian Mourned Police an aftermath of the Wounded 

■ tional Conference on Human and more prosaically clad Van- Knee disorders. He is facing 
i that a “crucial” ac-'Settlements, or Habitat, at the couver municipal policemen rig- extradition hearings hare. 

Special ta TTm Kew T-ark Tunes 

OTTAWA, May 31—Before an 
overflow crowd of spectators, 
the Supreme Court of Canada 
opened hearings today on a 
challenge to the legality of the 
Government's controversial 
wage and price controls. The 
case is considered one of the 
most important constitutional 
issues to come before the tri¬ 
bunal in many years. 

Ranged against die Govern- 

-*---j——- 
ment in the case are organized the ground that inflationary Malawi Picks New Cabinet ^ 
labor and Alberta Province, conditions at the time consti- ...... A C ' ‘: . : r ’if 
with several other provinces in tuted a threat to "peace, order "»ltn 4 • Fewer Minister? tl 
an equivocal position. and good government-" —- “ ‘ . 

In question are the conditions such an emergency is _**a:,awi' ^ay , 
under . which the Federal only justification for such sum-Kazua"f 
Government may bypass the mary action allowed by of Renounced: 
normal legislative processes, as British North America Act of! .?y a new I2'm^1 Cabinet 
was done in imposing the con- igg7 which serves as th® Con- wlUl *our ministers fewer than 
trois last October, and how far stitu[ion of Canada. The movi.jh“ Previous one. 

Sion was lost invoked in 197o! Resident or 
ODMne^ of thr^trok during > time of civil unrest in!8*"™1- reta"« '»e ministries - 

OuebL ■.<* E«en,» Affeirs. Agriculture!' ■ T will argue that Prime Minister Quebec. 
Pierre Elliott Trudeau was 
wrong in introducing the re- THE FRESH AIR FUND 
straints prior to legislation oni 300 WEST 43RD STREET 

[and Natural Resources, Works" „ 
land Supplies. He also becomes‘ ^ 
(Justice Minister. ' 
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WHY BUY 
A DOWN 
JACKET 
NOW? 

Anyone who wants to save an 
additional *20**30 oH our already 
unbelievable "special purchase" 

price wouldn't hesitate to buy 
one of these quality down jackets 
at any lime of year. We sold over 

20,000 of these jackets at 
39.95 and 49.95 and it's easy 

to see why! These s70 
values feature rugged nylon 

oulershells plus prime down 
fill that gives twice the comfort 
range of any other insulator. 
It's only due to broken sizes 
that we've consolidated a 

limited supply of 1,000 jackets 
from our branch store— 

and, offering them at a fraction 
of their original value. The 

belted jacket in navy only. 
Men's size: S. (10-100); 

Ladies'size: S. (10-101). 
This *75 value was a great buy 

at 49.95... an unbeatable buy 
at 19.95! The hooded jacket In 

navy only. Unisex sizes: 

XSorS. (10-200). This *70 
value was a great buy at 39.95 

...an unbealable buy at 19.95J 
Eighth lloor. Call 24 hrs. 

a day (212) 682-0900. 
Sorry, no COD's-no 

mail orders. Add 1.25 
handling (1.65 beyond 

UPS). Charge: 
A&F.AE.MC, 

W. DC. CB. 
-aiTre All sales final, 

i 

The Associated Press Is Developing 
Broader Perception of What Is Newsl 

By DEQtDRE CARMODY 
The computers and dazzling 

high-speed printers of The As¬ 
sociated Press relentlessly spill 
out something like three million 
words a day. Within hours, 
news from these dispatches ap¬ 
pears in up to 1,300 newspapers 
and is read over 3,500 radio 
and television stations through¬ 
out the country. At the same 
time, the news is rewritten, re- 
edited and transmitted to mil¬ 
lions more people in 100 
foreign countries. 

The A.P. is a global giant 
whose reach wraps around the 
world and whose muscle is so 

less emphasis cm day-by-day 
developments. 

"Following Vietnam, readers 
turned off,” Mr. Fuller says. 
“They - were sick of foreign] 
news. They didn’t want to 
know each of the 30 times the 
Italians formed a new govern 
ment If the papers used it, we] 
were certain that it was a mg 
yawn to the reader. It was con¬ 
sidered dull foreign coverage 
that no one could relate to. 

Since the AJ- is a coopera 
tive and owned by its mem ben 
it is also theirs to criticize free¬ 
ly or to use as they wish. As 
a result, the A.F. says it aver¬ 
ages 3.486 queries a week from 
its members, ranging from 

vast that it cannot be mea- auestion5 ^ to what is the date 
sured. But it is a strangely 
anonnymous giant and the mil¬ 
lions of readers and viewers 
who unknowingly rely on it for 
most of their news about the 
nation and the world would be 
hard pressed to detail very 
much about it. 

The AP. is now undergoing 
its first significant change in 
leadership in 14 years, as Wes 
Gallagher, general manager 
since 1962. steps down to be 
replaced by bis 53-year old de¬ 
puty, Keith Fuller. Although 
Mr. Fuller has in effect taken 
over the reins in the last few 
weeks, Mr. Gallagher will stay 
on supervising political cover¬ 
age until he reaches the manda¬ 
tory retirement age of 65 in Oc¬ 
tober. 

Reflecting Societal Shift 
The real change in the AP.. 

however, is not the change in 
leadership — Mr. Fuller says 
that he is not contemplating 
any dramatic mitiativesr—bui a 
shift in AP.'s perception of 
what is news, which has been 
evolving over the last decade. 
It is a shift that journalists say 
reflects a shift in society itself. 

While the AJP. continues to 
cover news events as they hap¬ 
pen, there is a new emphasis 
on stories that tty to get behind 
the visible facts of the news. 
The AJ*. now sends out longer 
and more detailed—"in-depth1 
—stories on life styles, infla¬ 
tion, consumerism and the en¬ 
vironment. 

For instance, a recent five- 
part series detailed the growth 
of Federal regulatory agencies 
as well as their cost and effec¬ 
tiveness. One part described a 
day with one typical American 
family and repotted in minute 
detail how decisions made by 
regulatory agencies affected 
that family’s everyday life. 
These examples ranged from] 
the artificial sweeteners in thej 
morning coffee, regulated by 
the Food and Dreg Administra¬ 
tion. to the commercials 
watched by the children at bed¬ 
time, which would be regulated 

. by proposed Federal Trade 
I j Commission regulations. 

Much of this came about be¬ 
cause of the energy crisis, ac¬ 
cording to Wes Gallagher. 

“We found that it was not 
| enough to just expose these 

II things day after day,” Mr. Gal- 
jjlrgher said. “The man in the 

| street has become more cynical 
| and what he wanted was more 
! interpretive reporting. He 
•wanted to know what to do 
about these problems. He need- 

I cd them in a cooler perspec- 
1 live.” 

To Study Urban problems 

The A.P. created a special 
[group of energy specialists who 
j wrote background and interpre¬ 
tive stories about the oil short¬ 

age. 
i Another group of reporters, 
[dubbed the "Mod Squad, ” was 
formed to roam around doing 
stories on the life styles of 18- 

! to 35-year-olds. An investiga- 
I tive team was formed in Wash¬ 
ington with 10 to 12 reporters 
on it to look behind the news, 

; although that effort has 
i somewhat dwindled and the 
‘group is down to about four 
• membcis. 

This summer a team of re¬ 
porters will attend a special I 
seminar at Northwestern Uni-i 

•versity to study urban prob¬ 
lems. a bibliography of some 
200 books will be compiled as 

preference material for reporters t 
;covering cities. The reporters 
{at the seminar may even draw 
:up a checklist — a 20-point 
warning system. Mr. Gallagher 
calls it — for reporters in other 
cities indicating what signs 

i should be watched for in the 
leariy stages of urban decline. 

“We should have done this 
jfour or five years ago,” Mr. 
! Gallagher said in an Interview, 
ri think that for the next 10 

II 

of the next primary to the fact 
that the figures of the fourth 
paragraph of a given story 
don’t add up. More importantly, 
these comments also include 
story suggestions and requests 
that the AJP. cover a specific 
event. . „ 

The member newspapers also 
form an organization called the 
Associated Press Managing Edi¬ 
tors Association whose purpose 
is to keep the service up to 
snuff. Its committees are con¬ 
stantly scrutinizing AJ*. to see 
how ft can be improved. For 
instance, suggestions in the 

[most recently published 
A.P.MX report include: more 
interpretation of foreign news; 
more personality sketches and 
stories about people in foreign 
countries; more economic 
angles in foreign coverage; 
more stories about the changes 
brought about by the women's 
movement; more stories about 
Canada and Mexico. 

Speed is of course still a top 
priority when necessary. The 

|aJ». prides itself that its report- 
la's will be the first at the 
'scene of. the disaster or the first 
to get the news out on the wire 
after the Presidential news con¬ 
ference. But gone are the days 
of the old wire-service reporter, 
hat cocked on head, cigarette 
dangling from lip, knocking 
.down the opposition hi the rush 
to the telephone and shouting, 
“Hello, sweetheart, get me re- 
iwriteT’ 

Today, he may well even be 
carrying his own portabe com¬ 
puter and filing his story directly 
into it It is part of a technolog¬ 
ical revolution that, has elimi¬ 
nated one of the major prob¬ 
lems of wire services in the old 
days—tiie backlog of news that 
simply couldn't be transmitted 
fast enought at the old teletype 
soeed of 66 words a minute. 
Now the high-speed printers 
send out copy at 1,200 words 

[a minute. And within the next 
few weeks, the AJ*. will begin 
sexufing out stock tables at a 

gsring rate of 12,000 words 
a minute. 

The AJP. is also making 
greater use of computere. As 
an aid to covering the primaries, 
the statements of candidates on 
a number of subjects have been 
computerized so that when the 
candidate arrives in a certain 
city, the AJP. bureau chief there 
win be able to get a computer 
print-out briefing Mm on the 
candidate’s views,, statements 
fand contradictions. Reporters 
at the AJP. point that this is 
a useful tool but does not take 
tiie place of having a reporter 
stick with a candidate thnxigh- 
out his campaign-_ 

ONE MILLION KIDS 
THE FRESH AIR FUND 
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IT'S REALLY GLORIOUS:, 
SI JN-COLOR HAiRjf 

Every strand bouncing with light-shifnirtS 
beautiful...bloods! It's a lighthearted lift—to yc 

and to your entire look. And n^w is the tirrietoj 
So sunbeam in to see our experts in color andA 

They know the glint that's meant for your partici 
Phone for your appointment. 

It's all at your 

‘i691 Fifth Avenue • 486-7910, 486-7919, 486-7 

if r: 

'years this urban problem will 

JUST 

l be our biggest continuing news 
sto^r. If we can get some basic 
answers out of this seminar, 
then well put it ell in the cem- 

jputer file and we will be able 
to pursue it in every city in 
the country." 

Foreign Coverage rhangwe 

* This base approach to re- 
I porting is being applied to all 
[areas. Television has affected 
[the news, but in one .way it 
'has whetted the viewer's appe- 
itite for what TV does not give 
’him. In sports for instance, he 
.probably already knows the 
: score of the football game! 
[when he reads the AJ. story I 
!the next morning in his news-! 
.paper, but he wants to know 
'.more about what be has'' 

■Ml. m | . _ [glimpsed—more about why a! 

FllCH " 

(the sports pages, but television 
[really added rather than dimi¬ 
nished," Mr. Fuller says. 

| While the AP. continues to 
coyer spot fc *ign news, is also 
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Hope Rises That a Vaccine Against Malaria May tsecome 4. Real! 
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and later 
a form that eaters the zed 
poTTb, proliferating there. 

Amenable to Culture - 

Hie xed cells then burst, 
spewing forth the parasites in 
die merozoite form, which en¬ 
ters other red cells to prolifer¬ 
ate farther. It Ss the free-mov¬ 
ing merozoite stage that has 
been found amenable to cul¬ 
ture inhuman blood. 

A vaccine has been produced 
in minuscule quantities based 
on inactivation of the sporp- 
zoite stage by exposing malaria- 
bearing mosquitoes to radia¬ 
tion. The mpsquitoes, which 
survive the radiation, are al¬ 
lowed to bite volunteers, inject¬ 
ing the diahled. sporozoites 
which, while unable to multi¬ 
ply, stimulate the host’s de¬ 
fense to develop immunity. 

The volunteers wen then bit- 
tea hundreds'or thousands of 
times by fully infective mos¬ 
quitoes, according to WJLO. 
scientists, yet never became in¬ 
fected. The work was initiated 
by Dr. Ruth Nusseosweig at 
New York University, they 
said, and then applied to human 
tests at Johns Hopkins Univer¬ 
sity in Baltimore. 

Another type of vaccine, used 
only' on monkeys, has been 
tested by Dr. Sydney Cohen of. 
Guys Hospital Medical. School 
in London after an effort of 
four or five years. According 
to the WJLO. specialists, he 

Fed The 
litde^un^ 
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THifteen miles from White 
1J Plains, Jess -than an hour 
from New York City, is a com¬ 
fortable, new retirement resi: 
dence: Hie Country House in 
Westchegten .•' ;■ 

So much todo right at home* 

Here, right outside your door, 
are dozens <rf activities. 

We have an Arte and Crafts 

Room, a Greenhouse, Gal; 
Room, Music. Room, libri'.j 
And a main. Hying room witjii 
big warm friendly fireplace: H 

Choose, a Studio, single1 '■ 
doublesdHe. - , v j'b 

Your rerit incSuUs eo£ 
thingc all meals, booekeepvi 
lintonsibe service ana VII % 
Country House activities.^\ 

Sendibr free brochure ^ 
—wifii photos, MospriatsJ^ 

I and a "guided tour.” ~ 

Phone for The Country Hour 
brochure at (914) 962-3626. C 
send in the coupon today. ;• 
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There's an Americana Hofei 
as far away as Seoul, Korea. 

n nnin The Chosun in Seoul, Korea is thousands of miles away, 
Ilf f|\ f|PC Ji flS inches from your fingertips, and so near all the places 

ll«w you'll go for business. 
a I ■ So check your cares with our doorman. And 

|K nlO^nOAO check into a palatial Western style suite or room-filled 
yWwl IVI I Vie with the serenity that is Asia 
* ^ *    The Chosun is the place to dine and unwind. With 

A/’T CA CT superb dishes from 3 continents: America, Europe and 
fjk Ik J "AWL I rMj I Asia. Top talent from a dozen lands—fighting up our roof- 

/Qi-sjr /!aa ooTo\ toP supper club. Dozens of sights and shrines- lit -by the 
(000-220-327O) warm Oriental Sun. The same sun that shines over the 

Chosun’s heated swimming pool. (There's even a sauna) 
The Chosun's personal 

service is a bright spot, too. With 
everything from translating to 
money exchanging taken care of. 
All the.Nttle things that mean every¬ 
thing. 

But as unique as the Cho¬ 
sun is, it has so much in common 
with the other IS Americana Hotels. 
The uncommon pleasure Ameri¬ 
cana offers every business person. 
And vacationer. 

For reservations at die Chosun and ail 20 great Americana 
Hotels, call your Travel Agent or phone toll free 800-ACT 
FAST 0n Nebraska, can collect: 402-572-7900). 

"if you're doing business 
In Korea, the Americana 
name tells you the Cho¬ 
sun i3 the place to stay." 

Americana Hotels Jf3A 
FyAmerk^n/StayAmericana ” 
There are Americana Hoisis in Acapulco. Aruba, Honolulu. Mexico City. Miami 
Beach. New York City. Palm Springs, Cal., San Juan, Rochester. N.Y., Seoul. 
Korea and Washington, D.C.. Americana Inns: Albany. N.Y., Cincinnati, Dribs/ 
Fort Worth. Little Rock; New York City. Rochester, N.Y. and Washington, O.G.- ! 
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That fact should make things easy for you. 

Mot only in choosing your airline, but in putting 

>our trip together. And enjoying it. 
To Europe this summer, we’ll be the only 

J.S. airline flying only big, comfortable 747s 

icross the North Atlantic. 
If you’re going to be crossing the wide 

Pacific, we 11 have nothing but comfort for you 

tee, too. Every flight will be a 747. 
When we go to Tokyo from Los Angeles and 

Mew York, we use our new 747 SP. Which gives 

as (and you) the only non-stops to Japan from 

those cities. Which also, naturally, results in the 

fastest flights to Tokyo from those cities. 
At Pan Am, you don’t pay a penny extra for 

having the world s largest fleet of scheduled 747s 

at your beck and call. 
And speaking of calling, why not call your 

travel agent. 
He’ll give you our schedules and work out 

your trip with you. And most likely that won’t cost 

you a penny extra either. 

\T^\Ti 
Americas airline to the world. / 

See your travel agent. 
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An Often Overlooked Jaw Condition Is Blamed for SomeHead and Neck P ains Far ‘Friendly Conversation’ll 

«'’—■ j . ^ ~ " Secretary of State Henry A. 
By LAWRENCE K. ALTMAN (problems in. medicine or dentis- Tbe TMJ condition has heen:TMJ syndrome began 36 years perience from such-centers has the joint with significant pns- y^aggwflBr and former Prime 
■Nw-in* «;n mheritry. Dr. Douglas H. Morgan, a known for more than 40 years.!ago, when he first treated pa- shown that two major catego- sure andiiam thepanent open Golda Meir of Israel 

lymSEus m the' head, cad dentist at White Memorial Med-Other doctors have estimated'tients with a condition «Ued ries erf jaw;.joim problems exist talked prirattJy for 90 nunirtes 
STSi shoulder £n bi’ical Center in Los Angeles, that about 20 percent of the ankylosis, or frozen jaw. . Above 85 jttrceittof pupa- 
caused by an often overlooked i3aid in the Journal. people experience the TMJ syn-| Once the jaw was opened tients is no pata in 
condition in the jaw, according! ^ a telephone interview. Dr. drome at one time or another.: surgically, many patients told “Hjcjf problems and secondary,^ an ^ JJr the fn55£? 2SVvneetm2 m Mrs. 
to an article in the issue of the. Morgan said the TMJ syndrome For most such people, their j the dentist that their dizziness, irritation of the joint due: to, J £ the headand neck. at&S Waldorf 
Journal of the Ammcan Medi-could mimic such diverse prob- symptoms disappear without;ear pain, headaches and other “J ct®^J,ons ** « thev are sort tbe problem SS£L Kissineer said-1 
cal Association published yes- l-w* a* mteroin* headachp diz- skerifie theronv (svmntoms disanoeared. fitting teeth and. bad bites. * J*"™ Towers, _Mr._. Kissm_ger _saia.| cal Association pubh'shed yes- lems as migraine headache, diz- specific therapy. j symptoms disappeared. 

. Iziness, vertigo, sinus pain, ring-] However, physicians andi ‘1 was really curious b 
Because the jaw condition |;ng |n the ears, subjective hear- : dentists misdiagnose the condi- this didn't make much 

fitting teeth and. bad bites. 

can produce such a wide vane-fog joss tic douloureux (a veiy I tion so often in people in whom, until j began to relate these [with inoist heaty muscle relax- ^ |inlJC ^o the joint. because there was 
ty of symptoms. it mun.cs;painftll „m.e disorder), necklthe symptoms linger that Dr. symptonuTto the joint" Dr. Jf chSSinSin ptomsSdfr SSJSirffcSlJiSS* 
many Different diseases, thus-and shoulder discomfort oriNathan Allen Shore, a New Morgan recalled. dental splints, soft diet and 7 thattoe problem may be it a nonbdlieerencv 
Mminir the nickname of The ..m. . a?t^ _j .u_similar measures. “J*5 “at ‘f1? P » ^ Asked if a nonDemgerracy 

■m 

many different diseases. Urns and shoulder discomfort or Nathan AUen ShBre. a New Morgan recalled. 7 spunw, son met ana the oroHem may be « nnnbShWncv 
earning the aictaame of The pain. York dentist, has said: i aS Dr. Morgan read the medi- measures thfc E^Dtta! Jg8? ild 

MV * From Doctor to Doctor * *2*25 IS^^ieU^d'SS iP® ^“Sg 

uur join. ^rr^jK ■«sms?s astmss ■> «■«-*■ c«ds “ ssRSssr&sss. 
is the hinge it the side of the ers have the opposite problem wander from specialist to spe- Types of Treatment surgical procedures have LOS ANGELES, May meats. . 
ftce that connects the jaw, or —their mouth flies open and ciaiist, seeking relief from nag- Because of the growing rec-: helped some patients- In this (UPI)—Seven coeds at the Mrs. Mear referred most Of 
nusdible. to the temporal bone they have difficulty closing it" ging bead pain." ognition of the problem. Dr. category. Dr. Morgan said. University of California, los toe reporters_qu^nms to MX. 
of the skull. It moves every j Dr. Morgan said. He added that Dr. Morgan said that patients: Morgan said that about 20 din- Dr. Morgan pointed to several Angeles, have been buraea Kissinger, noting that sue was 
time one opens and closes the some patients' symptoms were .with TMJ syndrome are-among ics had been set up through- diagnostic tests and observe- with a sulfuric add solution not a manner or toe israeii 

month. mistakenly attributed to a psy- the people who go from doctor: out the country in recent years tions that could help his medi- either placed on chain or Government. The meeting was 
Symptoms related to disor- choiogjeaf basis. In others, the'to doctor with a multitude of, and that 20 authors would pub- cal and dental colleagues make sprayed onto the women by an just an opportunity;!*) exchange 

den of this joint can be among [TMJ syndrome is real but there [seemingly unrelated symptoms. :Iish a new medical textbook on a tentative' diagnosis of TMJ unseen attacker this school ideas she saia, anmng: we’ve 
the most baffling diagnostic Is an emotional contribution. He said that Ms interest in the'the condition next spring. Ex- syndrome: "One is to palpate year. gone through a lot .together. 
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the lowest loan rates 
Manufacturers Hanover offers 

its customers personal loans for up 
to $10,000 at 1/2% below our 
current Annual Percentage Rates. 
And that’s 1/2% below any other 
major bank in the city. 

To qualify for our low rate 
all you have to do is open a 
checking account and a$400 
savings account at any of our 
200 branches. 

After you’ve opened your 
accounts, you automatically get an 
interest rate reduction of 1/4% on 
any loan you get with us. And if 
you agree to have your payments 
automatically deducted from your 
checking account, we’ll reduce the 
interest rate another 1/4%. All in 
all. that's 1/2% interest you save. 

We make thousands of loans to 
people just like you. 

You don't have to be earning a 
tremendous salary to borrow from 
Manufacturers Hanover. More 
than half of our loans go to men 
and women who make 510,000 a 
year or less. So if you’re at least 18 
years old and financially able to 
handle it, we'll do all we can to 
approve your loan. After all, we 
don't make any money turning 
people down. 

We want you to have that loan 
as much as you do. 

No matter what you need a 
loan for: a car, a boat, taxes, home 
improvement, your children’s 
education, medical expenses or to 
consolidate bills, come see us. 
You’ll find Manufacturers Hanover 
really wants to help. After all, 
making loans is one of the reasons 
were in business. 
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I I I 
ere are some of the most frequently prescribed prescription items: 
V Price 

^ Atiactazide 
AMactone(Sp^'r,s s11a® 
AHomet (Mttliytdopa) tsbteU 7 I 
Anpicillin 250 ms- C^$T I 

jfcrtivert (Meclizine) Table** 5 I 
Wjornid S fCbnbnit) C«piul*» 7^ f 

-Airatgan ,****» v***,3"!99 
. Az# Gantrisin ri$*599 
Seiadryl,»s439 
Jeidectin Tabs «1 389 

■^onbid Sprouts* «$16M 
ioimadin ~’ ™«,s489 
^y«iospasmoteas,949 

. UdetUs Than Listed May Be Priced Slightly Higher. 

Item 

□Darvon Compound £5 
i«i S 

Capsules 

□DBITD «u e»JSs12” 
□Oemulin Refill..... ,s2 

Price Item 

»s809 DHygroton 
s1279 Dinderal (P,: 
„ s209 Dlndociri c 

Price Item Price 
100 mg. 100 S 4 A79 

(Chlorthalidone) Tablets I W □Ortho NovumJmg T,b„V,s219 
10 mg. 

(Propranolol) 
100 

Tablets 

25 mg. 100 
(Indomethacin) Capsules 

□Diabinese iCfdorpropam^e! S1139 
□Diuril 500 mg. 

(Chlorothiazide I 

(CWorpropamyic? I 

j. ioo Si 
izwtel Tat*!* 1 

| ilenrriii *0mg. IDOTembid* 
i—i I Owl Vila (Isosorbide Dinitrate) 

ioo $089 
els J 

s1039 
s1119 

□Ovral Tabs 
□ Prednisone sm9 

□Lanoxin Tabs (Digoxto) 100 99‘ 
□Premarin ^ssSfr ioo: 

Tablets 

□Donnata! Tabs ,»s1" 
□DyazideCaps «.s969 
□Elavil Tabs (ArmtnplyUnej ICO 5 
□Elavil Tabs(.^«:.«s1039 
□Gantanol ,s"°” ™,,s899 
□Hydrodiurite^ ride) 4 
□HydrodiurillH;sMw.««l.?599 
□ H ygroton,™".^^"s 849 

S499 
ICS I 

SQ69 
ICO *7 

SC79 
ICO v 

HO39 
SD99 

10 mg. cacq 
(Chlordia- 
zepoxide) 100 W 

* 50 mg 100SQ49 
(CNarotfialtdone) Tablets W 

□Lasix 40 mg ^ (Furosemide)^O Q 
□LibraxCaps i00s779 
ni ihriiim Sm9‘ iooSC59 
i_I LIUI IVII11 (Cntordazepoxide) Capsules w 

□Librium CapsSv, ,00s669 
□Meprobamate™ mg.TabletsI 

□Orinase (ToJbi/ia/ntde) Tablets 8 
□Ortho Novum,™, Tablets 2 . 

□Ortho Novum,* t^s209 

□Premarin ioo: 
Tablets 

0.25 mg. 
100 ( 

Tablets 

-tool 
Tablets 

□Regroton Tablets 

□Reserpine«sms. -tJ! 
□Ser-Ap-Es Tablet] 

□Stelazine (Trifluoperazine) Tablets 

□Tetracycline^^ c,P,r. 

□Tofranil 25 mg. (Imipramine> Tablets 

□Triavil 2-10 Tablets 

s >1S239 
%0 ioo $469 
IvrSmg. Tablets I 

(Cem^ugifed T wSASS 
Estrogens) Tablets *T 

(CoJfugated T J°°5099 
Estrogens) Tablets w 

ioo $4089 
Tablets IV 

I moQQC 
e 0.25 mg. Tablets*#*# 

Sioo5Q39 
Tablets w 

2 mg. 100$Q99 
(Trifluoperazine) Tablets *# 

ne^ c,p.r.$319' 
ioo$Q69 

. (Imipraminey Tabiels w 

ioo $4 449 
Tablets I I 

100 : 
250 mg. Capsules 

ioo 
Tablets 

□Valium 2 mg.(Ui",p*mrU,s$689 
□Valium 5 mg.<D,8Z8P8mU.s859 

ycur prescription is not listed here, come on in and ask us the price. 

At Pathmark, we have 
- preicription departments in 

>■' most of our stores... 
presided over by 

* jharmacists who-like ail 
'‘)hamacists - serve you with 

courtesy and care. 
> Whenever possible at 

’atlmark, we try to save you 
ime and energy by filling 

year prescription while you 

do your shopping. 

Call us 
Any time you need a medication quickly, have your doctor 
phone our pharmacist. Or call ahead on any renewals; we’ll 
try to have them ready at an appointed time. 

Check us here and at the store 
In every Pathmark Prescription Department, we post the 
prices of many of the most frequently prescribed prescription 
medicines. If what you need isn’t on the list, ask the cost. We’ll 
gladly tell it to you. 

In any case, before you fill your next prescription, 
check Pathmark. 

Attention Senior Citizens 
At Pathmark, Senior Citizens get special consideration. See 
our pharmacist for details and a membership application in 
thePathmark Senior Citizens Health Aids Plan. 

NEWERSCY Edg*wxf»rl*JH* »i# 
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Birch Society Members Tied to Smuggling of Illegal Drug SSS* March 
By EVERETT R. HOLLES lup around a nucleus of John] His McNaughton foundation! Bin* members were highly ac-|tist with the linear Acceleratorlconspirators DrMenSrial Day 
swjiw7r>x«rY.:6Ta^ ! Birch members in 1972 in Los!for "Laetrile research” to live in the illegal traffic no Facility at Stanford University Seymour Weisma^ opwarar oi ^^ra|her^ riskku Klux >wjn#:r>x-»v. :sTa^ ! Birch members in 1972 in Los for “Laetrile research,” to tive in the illegal traffic no Facility at Stanford umven 

SAN DIEGO. May 3!—.Lead-1 Altos, Calif. The committee which he said the Mafia money evidence had been brought to who set up the committee 
ers of an alleged intematioaalfsay’s it has 28,000 members injhad been given, operated first light of any involvement by the 1872 to create support for 
smuggling conspiracy say. that-^ 15 nationwide. charters. < in Montreal, then in Sausalito, society itself. Richardson following his art 
35vv?«? ■ I The John Birch Society’s dis- Calif., until 1971, when the Cai- Laetrile is also known by its on smuggling charges. • 
ciet\ nave been prominent in #rj„r rnr 10 w«tpm ____.1__ _v_-*.^**1 *„»,**«. <wan,„n si nf r 

Facility at Stanford University Seymour ratter than risk Ku Klux 
who set up the committee in the Sunny Slope Clime in Phoe- partiCjpatioa in the affair. 
1972 to create support for Dr. nix, Ariz^ and his wife, Geral- -—L1J . . _ 
Richardson foUo^^his arrest dine. Federal agents saTd that Train-Truck Crash Hurts 10 
on smuggling charges. • Mrs. Weisman was arrested at j0$hua. Test, May 31 

HUMOUR I 
$15. 

Stapos-Sd 
HdHftaai. 

-(s=:|t^«T„rRheviea4 ^ «. „f. ssu^«i 
z sfzS&fffzs sms s szemzzz sr, -.mss*. - j- 

?4r of mert aod sal, been pro- £«d jnvplx. The fomr of ft. Batata,-W Gazeffc 
J&f iS hJTpKr?™8 Administration s efforts named bv the Federal erand iu- hlbited since 1963, by the other mdicted Amencans are and author of the book “vita- 

ss s smS sjsttnjgft £ irsa% * see .js ** u. 
the contraband drug into thte duced from an extract of apri- wfjc^n^DartmentrCeci^toms triJe a Mcruel l103*" 011(1 a mood, Ind., and Donald Eugene are Tfot of us’ffirchers in the 
counttj- from Masco and self- cot pits and is rich in cyanide. f^PostafS^Ss and(SSS worthfess nostrum having no Tt„nw, ^ . Donna Grace Laetrile movement because the 

st al **«*»*■ Th?r' Mr- Armour said that while „?■? H^ith^Shn demonstrated value in alleviat- Schuster, both of Rochester, John Birch Society has the guts 
nof thesodetys mmbere StSTSSTw^TSi ** cancer‘ „ , . for irirt it believes in.” 

abi> other socitt> members may be involved m theLaetnle JgjJJLf y r g lh 0011 The dnig is also illegal in comment Mr/Bradford insists that he 
among t,.e other four suspects, traffic their activities were Canada but it can be numufac- ^ ^ offlcere of the and his associates have never 

.rrr.h..2SS“of*• ga^sss*1?—• *a *?-» - -asssrjftiS 

■esident. • was carrying a John Birch terday, causing 
Ralph S. Bowman, 48, of El membership card. The charges to 10 persons. 

Beauty* VL 
20 West 571 
73M233«ml 

taUS/SS Kg "32' «W itself is in no ^ “KK-UESSfr prtfcr 2&£ n ofT m£& 

fffK SS M F-SSS? ‘LeSi^-bl ^ 
SSitS honMhf wtewpoHio- ^ “ *«*■ Mattnd tbtetbe “cE Swr of Cboice Jwe Wi conte Mftog 

SSertwSch^iTSs Ly defended the *»« H«ht of Son of SSe FJXA- » act“8 niegally in ban- ^ himself a John Birth mem- cancer sufferers to get to the 
Th**; fvS™ -S doctors to treat patients ac- nine what is actuary a megavi- ber The exception was said to right doctors and make sure 
SsttfbmSre or amanetife nea^ ?°5dij18 to. professional adSSS. 2 ^ tam“l whole-body food supple- b? Dr. EmrtT.Krebe' Jr, of ^ the doctors have adequate 
l? 1000^££S aHeSv including the use of *“» return addresses' menL They say that the supple- San Francisco, who holds the supplies of B-17, which is a 
imiSerfoe canc2Ta> neither cn‘ Books Endorsing Drug ment is not sold as a “cancer basic patent on Laetrile and is natural food agent against 
aoaumsrenag it to cancer pa- couraged our members to use _ , , .. , . . cure” but that it has proved the committee’s scientific direc- which there is no Federal law.” 

Moeu.e.tNFoaMArnor4 CENTER 

adaiini«eri-w it fo “**“'•*■ wc uuvc ™»uwr noons linoorsing «rng ment is not soio as a cancer oasic parent on xaemie ana-is natural iooa 

19 NmKd in Indktment SSS^tl,’SSSJdte S ^ Often lb*ed to Btai 
indicted and a life member of The Federal indictment an- by the Birch Society’s book- Mr. Culbert said that the ® 
the Birch Socierv, said that the nounced last week named 19 shops around the country. Four Cited as Members Birch officials of the commit- “,at the intmnaaonai sm g 
involvement of society mem- defendants. They. included two Reprints of pro-Laetrile ar- A spokesman for the freedom tee, in addition to Mr. Bradford, ginp 
here with the drug occurred Laetnle-producing plants and a tides bv such John Birch writ- of choice committee identified Mr. Salaman and himself, were ?y an 
“because our belief in basic distribution concern in Tijuana, ers as Alan Stang. Gary Allen four John Birch members George Kell of Modesto, Calif., u»aon» *L _~L_.ru 
constittitior.al rights and free-(Mexico: seven Mexicans asso- Dan Smoot and others are among the eight indicted Amer- chief legal counsel: Representa- ««ntiry dui, ^icn^ a tiepaiu- 
dem of choice coincides with'dated with the operation, and widely distributed bv national icans and said “there undoubt- tive Larry P. McDonald, Demo- mem omaai saia who iw- 

Muiuiia jrciu him un, dim ini' i-tvuiie operation ai uac m ubuiuuwis il » «»«u- uuica iwi ancgcu locum ttai- ———,-, ,—,—. _ _ _ .   ir.ir.u. i»n,n_ 
charged with having 3,900 vials'time were confirmed by the ac- able. ticking since 1972 but never mad, *e 
of Laetrile worth WO.OOO at cused British leader of the An Assistant United States convicted. He has adrnowi- tative McDonald <v«djr <bsc«- a Jse 
wholesale in his car. He is a smuggling ring, Andrew R. L. Attorney, Herbert B. Hoffman, edged giving hundreds of pa- 888 

co-foucder and president of the McNaughton, who has been in- who directed the grand jury in- tients Laetrile rejections as a practice as a urologist re Mar- Los Al Los Conrea tree for F 
Committee for Freedom of volved with the controversial vestigation. agreed with Mr. vitamin supplement.” letta, Ga. . wm <a S^°18®1 400 ™B Jolin 
Cboice in Cancer Therapy set drug for years. Armour that although John Mr. Bradford, a former sden- Among the unmaided co- oxen boaecy. 

The Blue Cross and Blue Shield Mobile Informal 
It’s new. It's our way of meeting you more than I 
staffed with experts to answer cpestions abot| 
fits and services. Wc’l! have free health educat 
tiori literature and other brochures, too. We w* 
as much service to you as we can, but we also 
get to know you Look for us in your neighbor 
a\ the time and location listed below. We’re pe 

people. Let’sget acquainted. 

JB8L (SAl Sue Cross 
l|2p \S9f Bfue&iieJd 
HHU Vr arCreUBrNewVxfc 

We’ll be m your ncishborhood 
City HaB at Broadway and City Hall Park on Thursday 

ila;i 
MIC Ain 
inti blU klLfl 

Insurance broker Kyle Dent 

You should be studying 
actuarial tables* 

Not measuring conference ta 

ISN’T ALLYOU GET FREE. 
Just keep an average of $500 

in any savings account earning interest or 
in a checking account and... 

; you get to write all your checks free and... 

you get a free Citicard'to make cashing checks easier.. 

you get Citicard Center to make 
checking your balance easier... 

you get a free Unscrambled Statement to 
make balancing your checkbook easier.. 

“•SSSSkhH 

you get your pick of over 260 Citibank branches 
near home and work to make everything easier. 

Decorating and furnish- J 
ing mistakes cost money. 
You either pay to correa g|§jj& 
them or lose morale 
and efficiency by 
accepting them. T 

The Itkins* decorating staff 
has years and years of experience 
in office furnishings, accessories, 
'fabrics and carpeting. 

You, don't have to pay a pre* 
smmn to have a great office. 

We can stretch your office 
decorating budget, without it 
looking like a budget office. Be¬ 
cause our decorators have an 
enormous extra going for them. 

^ The Itkins buy and stock 
office furnishings in tremendous 
quantities. With that buying 
power, Itkin prices keep your 
furnishing costs down. 

You can collect benefits from 
us practically overnight. 

We don't want you to wait 
forddivety of whatyou need. So 
we have a Madison Avenue 
showroom where you can see 
die finest office furnishings, car- 
pet and draperies. We also h a ve ■ 

JlSI 

a vast, multi-flooriwareho^i 
on the West Side. 

Altogether, we'have Hi 
dreds of the best-designed U: 
nishings ready for 24 hju 
delivery and expert instailatid. 

So call for our decortc 
representative or come' tobi 
shdwroom. J 

HOWTO SIGN UP FOR FREE 
CHECKING IF YOU’RE A CITIBANK 
CUSTOMER. 

If you have the kind of checking 
where you pay for every check. Simply 
go to your nearest Citibank branch and 
ask ferfree checking.Then we can help' 
you choose where to keep your $500 
average balance, in your savings or your 
checking account. If you don’t have 
a Citibank savings account, you may 
wan: to open one. 

If you have the kind of checking 
where your balance determines your 
charge. Ber a use vru're Keeping an 

average minimum balance in your 
checking account, you're not paying for 
every check. You can now keep that 
average balance in a savings account 
and still get free checking. So, if you don’t 
have a savings account at Citibank, you 
may want to open one. 

If you have a Citibank Combo Plan. 
You don't do anything. Your monthly 
checking fee will be eliminated as of the 
statement you receive in June. 

If you only have a Citibank savings 
account And. if your balance averages 
S500, then you have an excellent reason 
to switch your checking to Citibank 
and get free checking. 

HOWTO GET FREE CHECKING 
IF YOU’RE A CUSTOMER OF 
ANOTHER BANK 

Chances are, you're not getting a!! this 
at your present bank, so you’re probably 
wondering how you can get our free 
checking. Simply stop in at the Citibank 
branch nearest you and ask for free 
checking. Vfe'll take care of the rest 
It’s that easy. 

CITIBANK* 
There’s a hard way and an easy way. 
Citibank is the easy way. 
07SANK. N A MEMBER RD.i.C. 

* Not available to business accounts; 

TTlC ItklllS. Vie make you look gqcL 

“ ==^== .— 

Important reading; 
every Sunday 

The Week In Review 
Summarizes and analyzes 

the news as never before. 
Sundays in 

SljeJfetojJorkSintfg 
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were more deadly for 
ian women . 
i must learn how to save 

.. ear-old man from dying- 

heart attack” Mr. Siegel 
More can he gained from 

,-j * "■ the life of a 45-year-old 

r I ,':'tian prolonging the life 
it 1 • . sick 75-y ear-old, More 

1 ■ • « learned about whom 

Male and female health 
-ces influence what fa* 

3 wfll be like which has 
deal to do with our hap- 

world of 2000 win have 

ation of fairly sophisti- 
educated, elderly wo- 
any who have had out- 
rk and have held man- 
and professional posi- 

3iegk said that as of 
1975, three out of four 
and older were married 

ring with their wives, 
ed with one out of three 
of that age who were 

1 and living with their 
da. Women 65 and older 
ich more likely- to "be wi- 
than married, and a si- 

proportion of them liv&a- 
"te report says, 
iegei’s report shows that 

1975, a little more 
[one-third of the elderly 

lion had graduated from 
ebooL By 1990, it esd- 
tbat the proportion will 

, half. 
. Siegel said that if women 
nued to have an average 
■wo children each, the 

i th rate of-the elderly pop- 
on was likely to grow 
.tly faster than the growth 

• of the population as a 
le. 
Je report further shows: 
etween 1960 and 1970, the 
ulation 65 and older in- 
ised by 20 percent, while 
population as a whole bi¬ 

ased by 13 percent 
l 1975. there were 42 million 

.sons more than 55. with 
nit 32 million above 60, more 
in 22 million over 65. about 
■ million more than 75 and 
»million above 85. 

’ The big rise in the percentage 
the population more than 65 

i! come between 2010 and 
-20 when the post World War 
baby boom generation passes 

•. At that time, an estimated 
le out of seven persons will 
i more than 65. compared 

Lith about one out of 10 today, 
-y 2030, the proportion will be 

bout one out of six. 
The stereotype of the elderly 

s granny living in a nursing 
iome is wrong. Only 5 percent 
•f those 65 and older live In 
nstitulions. 

In 1974. the median income 
or families with heads 65 and 
uder was $7,298, less than 
nree-fifths the median of 512,- 
^36 for all families. (The “me- 
iian” means that half the 
people were above the level and 
talF were below.). 

About one-fifth of the men 
35 and °^er WOfk today, com- 

i->>ared with one-third & i960 
nd almost half in 1950. 

The report shows that the 
number of persons in the coun- 
]uy who are 65 and older has 
been increasing by three or 
Ifour million a decade, or rough- 
jiv. 300.000 to 400,000 a year. 
[The elderly population, which 
.Stood at 12.4 million in 1950, 

Sy rose to 22.4 million in 1875. By 
jfjthe year 2000, it is expected 
rt1 to increase to about 31 million, 
t more than one-third larger than 
i now. 
■! In 1975, New York and Cali¬ 

fornia had the greatest number 
of persons more than 65 with 
nearly two million each. They 
are followed by Pennsylvania. 
Florida, Illinois. Texas and 
Ohio, each of which has more 
than one million persons more 
than 65. 

The report also shows that 
death rates vary inversely with 
educational level, income and 
occupational level. “The chan¬ 
ces of reaching 65 are clearly 
better for the more affluent, 
better educated and more high¬ 
ly placed person." the report 
says. 
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Sought in Boston Violence 
Tied to Boston Violence 

BOSTON. May 31 (UPI) 
The police sard today they were 
hunting for members of an un¬ 
derground militant antibusing 
group that said it was respon¬ 
sible for smashing windows in 
the city's downtown business 
district and a $75,000 fire at 
the Boston Tea Party Museum. 

The city’s two major news¬ 
papers received telephone calls 
saying members of the South 
Boston Defense League had set 
windows in five large depart' 
the museum afire and broken 
ment stores and banks to pro¬ 
test the refusal of Edward H. 
Levi. United States Attorney 
General, to challenge court or- 

’ tiered school desegregation In 
Boston. 

An antibusing leader said 
that he also had received calls! 
from an unidentified group,: 
vowing to "create havoc” ini 
Boston this summer to protest! 
busing. > 

I “It was my understanding! 
that if any adverse decision! 
came down from Attorney Gen-1 

.'■i eral Levi, then it was 'anything! 
> jgoes' by this militant group." ■ 
•' said James Kelly of the South’ 
^ Boston Information Center. j 

• COOL, GREEN, CAMP, KIDS : 
I* -AID THE FRESH AIR FUND ' 
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NOW YOU CAN SHE 
A MCKE0N EVERY 

PACK0F OGARET1ES 
YOU SMOKE 
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Regular & Menthol 

If you’re like a lot of people, you’re 
probably feeling the economic crunch in 
most things. 

Well we’ve got a way to give you a break 
in something. 

Eagle 20’s. 

Eagle 20’s are anew cigarette that cost 
five cents less a pack and fifty cents less a 
carton than anything you're smoking now. 

Eagle 20’s are madefrom rich, mellow 

tobacco—its quality is comparable to a 
Marlboro or Winston. 

The reason they cost less is that we’re 
willing to make a little less on every pack we 
sell. 

That’s why we’ve suggested to all our 
customers that Eagle 20’s sdl for 50 less than 
standard pack prices. ' 

In the long run we think well sell more 
packs that way. 

.. And whynot? We’rethefirstnew 
cigarette in years to give people two kinds of 
smoking satisfaction. 

Personal. And financial. 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

WTES UKE il IIICKEL MORE. 
Mfgrk suggested reteil pric&is 5$ less thsn stsndsrd pack prices^ r 

A product of Liggett Groupfoc. Durham, N.C.27702. • 

nicodneave.pfrd^arottebyjFTCmjihQd.- ;... 
Tro-T- ■ ■ai r-c,- r.1 
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By LAWRENCE FELLOWS 
Special (o Ttw Rev YortcTUna 

HARTFORD—After six years 
i at the head of one of the more 

advanced and innovative prison 
systems in the country, John 
R. Manson, Connecticut’s Com¬ 
missioner of Correction, has 
gradually and reluctantly come 

? to the conclusion that the cause 
I for rehabilitating prisoners is 
- largely a lost one. 

With few exceptions, the 
Commissioner now contends, 
the rehabilitative approach to 
imprisonment. the whole 
framework of indeterminate 
sentencing, education and job 
training in prison and, finally, 
parole have provided a struc¬ 
ture on which prisoners outwit 

, the people who imprison them 
i and gain an easier time in pris¬ 

on and earlier release than so¬ 
ciety expects. 

'•What we've got here is a! 
facade of public protection." 
Mr. Manson said in an inter- 

; .view. 
Mr. Manson, who is 48 years 

old, served in the Federal pro¬ 
bationary service in Connecti¬ 
cut for eight years. He was an 
associate professor of psycholo¬ 
gy at Quinnipiac College in 
Hamden, Conn., and a psycho¬ 
logical consultant in the public 

, school system. 
• The Commissioner still has 
i faith in the programs for drug 
' addicts in the prisons and he 
! still supports an experimental 
, “moral development" commu- 
• nity for inmates. 
' But experience shows, Mr. 
• Manson said, that as long as 1 a man does not know how long 

! he must stay in prison, he will 
’■ most likely sign up for whatev¬ 

er program he thinks will Im- 
. press the parole board most, 
and will be almost as likely af¬ 
ter his release to get into trou- 

: ble with the law and wind up 
again in prison. 

? “With only a few exceptions, 
there’s no relationship to recid- 

• ivism. no matter what the pro- 
)• gram." the Commissioner said. 
\ I know I’m in the minority 

■ among my colleagues around 
( the country, but I Just don’t 1 think they're facing the empiri- 
{ cal realities. It does give you 
^ some cause for concern.’’ 

2 Programs Cited 

i- Among the exceptions. Mr. 
J Manson said, are the prison 
{ drug program and what is 

known as the “just community" 
f project, which seeks to make 

responsible persons of selected 
; young inmates by introducing 
' them in stages to certain fixed 

civil liberties, freedom of move- 
; ment, property rights and 
} rights of assembly and political 
: expression — none of which 

would normally exist in a 
.; prison. 
] These programs .and others 

in the Connecticut prison sys¬ 
tem, including the placing cf 

, men and women together in 
classrooms and in other spe- 

. cific, controlled situations to im¬ 
prove prisoners' behavior and 
social attitudes have been wide- 

• ly studied by other states and. 
■ in some instances, copied. ■ j 

But in Connecticut, after a 
continuing reassessment of pro- 1 grams, some are being cur-J 

> tailed. I 
- Prisoners in Connecticut are! 
! no longer allowed out in thej 

daytime for work until they are | 
• within six months of their re- ] 

lease from prison. If they begin 
; such programs earlier, Mr. 
‘ Manson said, they are more in¬ 

clined to tire of'the situation. 
i or to try to take some advan- 
’ tage of it. often creating hard 
. feelings in the community and 
j spoiling things for the others. 
\. Disparity in Sentences 

f Inmates could be better un-! 
- derslood and treated if the dis-j 

parity jn sentencing were done) 
away with. Commissioner Man-) 
son maintains, and in this re-, 
spect he is supported by a I 
growing number of prison offi¬ 
cials, judges and other criminal 
justice authorities around the 
country. 

In Connecticut, depending on 
• the judge or the parole board, 
• or both, a man who deliberately 

murders another might be sen¬ 
tenced to death or set free. 

Mr. Manson rioted that close 
to S4 million was spent in a 
year on rehabilitative programs 
in Connecticut—14 percent of 
the corrections budget. 

“Rehabilitation as a goal fori 
all our inmates has never been 
attained and probably is not at- 

■ tainable,” the Commissioner 
said. ; 

“There are some inmates who 
benefit," he said. "But for most, 
our goals arc now purely safe 
and humane confinement.” ' 

A Partial Accord Reached - - 
In Anheuser-Busch Dispute? ; 

W ST. LOUIS, May 31 (UP!)—At 
i partial settlement was reached! 
‘ today in the complex union dis-| 

_ pute that has kept 4,000 em-j 
5! ployees out of work since they; 
l ended their 13-week strike at? 

ri the headquarters plant of An-; 
-t heuscr-Busch Inc. I 

’ Seer Bottlers Local 1187: 
reached agreement on a new! 
contract last week but mem-| 
bers have not reported for! 

' work, honoring picket lines sot ] 
1 up by other teamster locals. 
' Today the 12 striking mem-j 

bers of Local 133, which repre¬ 
sents truck drivers, agreed not 

' to set up picket lines if the 
brewery abides by any decision 
reached in the strike against 
wholesalers. 

I ft 

Here is the author of The 
Carpetbaggers, The Adven¬ 
turers and The. Pirate at his 

. .. storytelling best. JeriLee 
Randall, The Lonely Lady, is a 
masterly creation whose meta- 

>rphosis from actress to_ 

selling author takes her from 
behind-the-scenes Broadway 

theatre and Hollywood’s great 
studios into the half-world of 

topless bars, love-for-sale clubs 
and the twilight world of drugs 
and alcohol as she moves rest¬ 

lessly from man to man and 
woman to woman. Harold Rob¬ 

bins, who intimately knowsall- 
her many worlds, fiii§ his pages ., 
with wonderful detail* Exciting 

incident, raw sexuality and; o 
characters that come thrill- i 

ingly alive, TheXomlyLady—: 

as completely engrossing as. 
' Robbins’ miflioas of readers 

have come to 

• To be a major film 
Universal 

What’s new in books? 
What’s exciting and current? 
What's everybody reading? 
You’ll find it all in your nearby 
Waldenbooks store. We have a 
tremendousselection, literally 
thousands of titles. All awaiting you 
in a friendly, pleasant atmosphere 
that invites browsing. Our people 
are cordial and knowledgeable, 

and they love to help. 
If we happen not to have a book 
you’re looking for, we’ll be happy- 
to order it for you. f 
Wherever you are, there’s a . 
Waldenbooks store near you. 
So come in and have a browsing 
good time. See how true it is 
that Waldenbooks has everything 
you want in a bookstore! . 

NewYork 
Nanuet Mail. Nanuet . . 
Smith Haven Mall, Lake Grove. 
Kings Plaza Shopping Center; Brooklyn 
Sunrise Mall,-Massapequa:' 
Staten IsfancfMall, Staten Island . •’ 
New Jersey . 
Wbodbridge Center, Woodbridge 
Manalapan Mall. Englishtown • 
Livingston Mall, Livingston . 
Monmouth Mali, Eatontowrr 
Willowbrook Mall, Wayne 

BrunswqkSq’liaref, East Brunswick : 
Wayne Hills Mall, Wfeyne 
Connecticut 
Trumbull Park Shopping Center, Trumbull 

- Lafayette Plaza, Bridgeport 
Chapel Square Mall. New Haven 
Enfield Square, Enfield 
Meriden Square Shopping Center, Meriden 
Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbucy 
Ridgeway Center, Stamford 
CHSCT THE WHITE MfiES FOR THE 
WALDENBOOKS STORE NEAREST YOU. 
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est interest 

free checking, 
all under one roof . 

n-703^2» 

JOHN 006 

1 Bofdw®1- 

YouTD! never have to lose time again going the balam® in yoi^acrount, you simply write a 
from one bank to another to do your banking. 

Because as well as paying the highest 
interest on your savings account. Dollar can now 

jffiflF And, if you receive 
mg Social Security, you can 
8» have your monthly checks 
Wj deposited directly into 
■ your personal checking 
■ account You won’t have to 
v worry about theft or wait in 

line on Social Security day to 
have your check cashed. 

AtDoIku; we’ll guarantee your 
deposit even if your check is late. 

One last better way 
You can transfer your bank 

give you free personal checking with up to $1,000 You’ll also get a free Dollar Card for easy 
mooerdmfijnvikges with our Better Way identification when cashing checks at any Dollar 
Beserve. Savings Bank office. 

And, at DoEai; free checking^ really free ----- 

l This transfer form allows you to conveniently transfer 
6alaiK!^.aDoilar &aVmgSACC«mtOr myOUr I money from your present bank to Dollar free of charge. 
Better Way Checking Account. You dosrt have to l Jest an it out, enclose your bankbook and mail it to us. 
payf<ffdffids.Non3atterhownmyyouwrite. | 
And therewill be no service charge on your j  _ 
monlMy statement ! 

Granted, a DoBar Personal Checking { _ 
Account will or# save you a few dollars a month. h,**.-***'*******^w. 
Bat itfe money m your pocket rather than your j — 
present banks. . j . _ 

Free checking amhigh interest savings i m 
accounts aren't the my things you’ll get by j Name- ■ ....----■. 
transferring your bank aimmts to Dollar t Address__-!—:—-Apt.#- 

Dollar’s Better Way Keserye is available j Clty_state zip_ 
ifyoupereonaDy apply at the Bant Once 4 
^OT^^aKWjTOMedmminmeyttai. _- 

check for tie amount required Dollar even ^ You can transfer your banl 
provides life insurance on the unpaid balance at accounts to Dollar without any difficulty If you 
no extra cost complete and mail the coupon below, weTl do all 

YouTI also get a free Dollar Card for easy the work involved. Free. 
identifi cation when cashing checks at any Dollar But do it soon. With all of these (fVWI 

CBsakor iESSiaw: £re» vtsdi i uod««5! be tnmtfered) 

Account Number---— —.-r 
t*r to:»teits of Lhr Bo^ar S*vian Ban* a X*wiar* 

L Print 
I Name- 

f AddreS: 

! City— 

(krUe e Shf m&r.« «i it* “Ballast of cj(aarace«jm.“J 

liEaa aaatf nuilyn in tukhooli 

)oflars. 

advantage^ you can’t afford not to. 
S-————- - 1 nVt w 
I □ I wish to open a Dollar Better Way Cheeking Account. Fra enenaang | 
| an opening deposit (tnininmin $100) of S___ j 
I □ I wish to open a Dollar Better Way Checking Account pi as one of the j 
* accounts listed b elow. Here is $---for my B etter WayCheck- I 
| ing Account and $---for my Savings orTerm Account. f 
| D 7?4% Term Savings Account—6 of-7 years (Minimum $1,000) | 
! □ ?Vfc% Term Saving! Account—4 to 6 years (Minimum $1,000) J 
| □ Term Savings Account—2% to 4 Years (Minimum $500) f 
) □ 5Vi% Term Sayings Account-1 to2l6 Tears (Mixrimam $500) j 
[ □ 5V&C& Regular Savings Account J 
| D 514% Day<)f-Deposit/r>ay-of-W5tbdrawal Account. | 
I □ 514% Statement Savings Account- i 
| Indicate nanaber of years-.^jaonthB— - ..... | 

i Soc Sec. Number-_—. , . ■——. . — » 

□ Individual Account for 

| O Joint Account with 

[ O TVust Account for. 

Caxwacr) 

iwajg* beW (cunenfMAtfiaMy) 

| Address 

.-J L—• 
Send check or waey antes If yea geaiaduose mittHdaaii. 

Mail to the DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK nearest you. 

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK 
Fifth Largest Savings Bank in the Nation. Member FDIC- 



DOES ANYONE AT 
YOUR BANK 

UNDERSTAND YOUR 
NEEDS? 

Ydut financial requirements are as personal as 
anything about you—and they demand personal attention. 
At the Irving they get it, from your Irving Personal 
Banker. One person who’s assigned to you, 
and whose name and phone number are on all your 
monthly statements. 

Someone you can call about a loan or a line of credit, 
or to transfer hinds from savings to checking, or for 
any other banking service. Someone who knows 
vour situation and can suggest the way of doing things 
that will suit you best. Whatever you need 
from the Irving, your Personal Banker will take care of it, 
person to person. 

A Personal Banker. 
That*s what makes the Irving different 

Irving Trust Company 

‘1 HE NEW ruiui in—■> ____ 

!Irate Riders Delaved 7 Honrs Leftists and Florence Pofise irate Kiaers, uetayea t nours,^ ^ C|ash Near Rightjst Meeting 

j Delay Their Charter Jet for 36 ^ m, 3i 
j —---- jupTj—The police fired tear-gas 

JACKSON. Miss, May 31 World Airways and its person- grenades tonight to j^perse 
(APJ—After giving the charter nel have now waiwf here in leftist demonstrators who were 
airline a taste of its own medi- Jackson longer than we waited barred from a political speech , 
cine, a county judge today in London and Marne; but with by Giorgio Almirante. the lead- 
dropped a legal action that had much less discomfort,” he said. f .h naiiul Social Move- 
grounded a World Airways jet Although World Airways was er ™ , Rteht wint rbe 
tor more than 36 houre. free to reclaim its plane to- ment-National wtnj ice 

The DC-S's 248 passengers night, the strike kept it on the demonstrators were throwing 
returning from a nine-day visit -ground. An airline spokesman stones, the police said, Incendi- 
in Britain, got caught in the said be did not know when the ^ missiles set several auto- 
middle of a labor dispute be- plana would leave Jackson or mobiles afire and many shops 
tween the airline and a striking where it would go. and bars lowered their shut- 
teamsters local • representing * Judge 1 Bowling had threat- ters for hours until calm' re- 
most of World's employees, . eoed to file suit as a .private dinted. The police said seven 

The flight took 24 hours, at citizen "seeking $1,000 damages persons, including three police- 
least seven Hours longer than for each of the flight’s pas- men, were treated for injuries 
the passengers expected. First, sengers, hut he said today that ^ two were arrested, 
they were delayed on board for he cozusdered the issue re- £fr. Almirante addressed 
five hours before the plane took solved. about 250 people in the Piazza 
off in London. Then, when the The airline, which is based strozzi for half an hour. The 
plane landed in Bangor, Me., for in Oakland, Calif., and special- clashes with the leftists and the 
a mustoms check; the passen- fees- in charter flights, attrib- police occurred in nearby 
gers said they had been delayed uted the delay to a five-day-old streets before and after he 
for two more hours. strike.by 750 members of Team- spoke. The leader of the Neo- 

When the plane reached Mis- sters Airline Division Local Fascist group is campaigning 
sissippi yesterday, one passen* 2707. for heal month's Parliament 
ger. Hinds Connty Circuit Judge The airline said the union elections. 
Francis Bowling, obtained a had agreed to allow the plane - - ■ - ■ == 
writ of attacbement holding the to return to Jackson, but pas- 
piane in Jackson. sengers said union-management '_. 

The judge said he felt he had bickering had caused the de- 
got his point across. “Both lays in London and in Maine. ' 

Quality Clothing For titen Stine* 1914 

'Via with a mmm JO LD 
CHURCH PEWj 

A.real find ... beautiful wood crafted in a by 
Foe hall, family room, porch, den, any place : 
more; "sitting'* room. Wide selection ... c.. 
yours out. While you're here you can browr 1 
acres of relics & nostalgia. Mare than 30.000 J 
buildings loaded with firniture. relics from oh I 
marine salvage, stained glass, farm i terns,Jj 
fixtures, hatch covers, clocks, books. rreasiJ 
Europe^antiques & just plainjunk. s 

OsMHjwWncfcngCc, °» 
a6niautet ffom N.Y.C. £jbiSCann.Tpfc- Riijfa on He 

ACHARTERNEWYORKBANKi 

Member FDIC 

Reagan Will Go To Ohio Steadily” in the campaign there, 
r- »./ , • . „ - . Mr. Reagan and President 
For Weekend campaigning Ford are competing on June 8 
- for. 167 Republican nominating 

LOS ANGELES. May 31 votes in the California primary, 
CAP)—Ronald Reagan, appar- a winner-fake-all contest Ohio 
ently convinced that he can hoW 
spare the «me from his cam- P DavW M Ford’s 
paign m California, will spend CaUforiua dSnpaign director, 
next weekend seeking votes m said that Mr. Reagan’s decision 

i the Ohio Presidential primary to go East for. two days clearly 
election. was a mark ot confidence about 

John P. Sears, Mr. Reagan's California. “It could be over- 
national campaign manager, confidence,” Mr. Liggett added, 
said today that the former Cali- though he described Mr. Ford as 
forma Governor would go to the underdog in the state where 
Ohio to capitalize on support Mr. Reagan was twice elected 
that “has been increasing Governor. 

A low' WVagarette 
with taste 

isn’t fiction any more. 
ii j I 

20 CLASS A 
CIGARETTES 

met: 
4 ' 

: ' < Fact is the first cigarette with 
Purite granules. 
the selective filtering agent. 

Selective. 
That means it reduces things 

that taste had in smoke. 
. Without removing tire things 

Soiforfhe first time, you get a 
can like in a low ‘far’’ 

'^'’^^mdthatsa fact. 

Available in regular and menthol. 

frr.’r. 'I ^ y:\ .2 mj.nKME.IL'icnfhc!. 
‘2T.j.r-csrr,; »,.pr;bgrair by FTCmeihod. 

Warning: The Surgeon Genera! Has Determined 

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

ii 

MMHflTTjUt—(6th Floor) j 
149 Fifth Avenue at 21 st 3 
Phone: (212) 254-0059-0] 
OPEN EVERY MY 
MCLUDHtG SIMMY 930 - 5:30 

‘ , 1 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MEN ACCUSTOMED 
TO WEARING EXPENSIVE CLOTHING 

It*s a fact that many of our customers are corpora 
executives and* professional men. They’re accustoa 
to wearing .the finest clothing. And while they ca 
afford to pay almost any price to get what they wa 
they still have an eye for value. Here at BFO, tt 
know they can find the same famous brands...the sa 

'quality tailoring that they've seen in the prestig 
stores...with one big difference—our prices are 

usually BELOW ORIGINAL WHOLESALE. 

How do we do it? Fine makers who need cash, or fi 
they've overproduced come to us. And get a check 
24 hours. Manufacturers who want to keep their mi 
and machines busy between seasons come‘to us with 
offers that we can't refuse. 

It's a matter of whom you know'. And we know every¬ 
body in the business. • After all, we manufactured 
clothing ourselves for over 60 years. 

So, if you like expensive clothing, come to BFO. 
You’ll see why thousands of men who are accustomec 
to wearing the finest clothes are always proud to 

wear ours. 

Impeccably Tailored, Summerweight 

SUITS None higher than $75 . • . • 
Others $65 and $55 
Dashing European Designer shapes and classic soft 
shoulder styles. Huge selections. 

Distinctively Bold, Summer 

SPORT COATS and 

CLASSIC BLAZERS 
None higher than $45 . . 

Others $35 
Bold new plaids. . . and bright new colors . . . styled 
in lean looking European Designed shapes or classic 
traditional. .. ideal for your days in the sun. 

Famous Brand 

SLACKS None higher than $20. . 
Other $T5 and $10 
An al 1-Out-endless selection in your favorite "sunshine” 
colors. . . most with the quality labels in them. 

Authentic French Designer Fashions! - 

SUITS None higher than $75 

SPORT COATS 
uy . . None higher than $45 
vv« nave gained a reputation for our outstanding selec¬ 
tion and eur miracle tow prices (or this elegant clothing. 

The Traditional Favorite 

CORD SUITS $55 
Ow of the most remarkable values we have ever of- 
“T®“ ' j' surpassing our usual great buys. Cool 
enspand comfortable. . . these hand-tailored summer 
ctasscs are now better than ever in wrinkle-free potyes- 

Handsome 

LEISURE SUITS $33 - $45 
_ Some at $55 
The popular new fashion that lets you took dressed ua 

bfo 

We honor the American Expra 
Card, Master Charge and' 
BankAmericard 

Alterations available on premb 
(Manhattan and Yonkers Onl> 

YOUR MONEY BACK WITHIN 7 DAYS on any unaltered garment 

OTHBR LOCATIONS: 

^^pS^,(5'2?tri5l?f ^ Murphy's 174 
wno PM. Open Sat. IQ AM - 7 pm. closed sST ®14> B6,'!*7**- °Pan Mon. through Fr 

CmCMHAm-Genlry Shops, 745 Swifton Center 

' Copyright B« 
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rirg araw yoag timss, Tuesday, june i, we 

ned From Page l, CoL 1 

1 the switch of -three- 

I am uncommitted status 
*°rt, of President Ford- 

. r those delegates to Mr. 
>c this point—when the 
'r it is hard pressed by 
a, Reagan—would have 
x ^7 damaging blow to 

wkflfeller hardly looked 
i: itiring politidan at the 
; meeting at which the 
\ tk debates switched. 
| ,te himself although he 
- jw! been represented by 

'■ate as many delegates 
'Ir. Rockefeller glad- 

| ad hackslapped fellow 
; * ins and even innocent 
’ rs and seemed to relish 

end * informal sessions 
aspeople. Even Secret 
guards didn’t cramp 

efeller style, 
days before, he had 1 featured attraction at 

, mati fund-raiser for 
,: Ford. Carefully sdect- 
t campaign appearances 
i i will help rather than 
i: President, Mr. Rocke- 
| also scheduled to meet gmd delegates to the 

National Convention 
He appeared Sun- 

twork television in- 
en most politicians 
ag over the holiday 
!e is also scheduled 
Ford fund-raiser in 

t&ioa on June 8, the day 
uncial New Jersey,'Ohio 
if omia primaries, 
s or isn’t he running at 
t Vice President? 
Rockefeller answers with 
: reply that sounds like a 
. record, as he repeats 
i can conceive of no cir- 
inces in which that situa- 
ould develop. 
/ever, he doesn't say he 
n't accept it and does net 
: his strong disclaimer of 
November when he wrote 
esident Ford that *1 do 
dsh my name to enter into 
consideration for the up- 

.ie Republican Vice-Presi- 
al nominee.'’ 
for Secretary of State, he 
last week that he could 

eive of "no circumstances 
I would accept Secretary 

• tate or any other Cabinet 
hon.” 
owever, there is still doubt 
it the finality of these dis- 1 Tiers even among Rockefel- 
tides and friends because he 
e seemed to rule out the 3 Presidency, and because 
is not the type to fold his 
: and quietly slip away. 

•He will never call it quits," 
l.a longtime aide, who added 
t Mr. Rockefeller "certainly, 

not look like a man plan¬ 
's to retire in .Tnnusirv" 

Air-Indias Suiraner/Fall tours to London and these tours (except Fly andBrive), yougeth r - ;-/ Butin ohe w£ytht$re a 
the Continent taken from the airport to your hotel and from prices are really neasoi^bla 

They’ll really spoil you. your hotel to the airport A. little thing'but ‘ .. Comewitb us. I^t us sp 
Because they’re not like anybody nice. Because it can save you a small bundle. •. ; • ^: Your traye! agen£.will fi] 

elses tours. _ of cash- . '' 
First off, theyte incredibly wellplaimecL Fourth, you get a round-trip flight on ^ 

The notels that are included are pleasant, Air-India. And nobody takes you to Europe J"' 
centrally located, comfortable. And naturally more pleasantly. In opulerrt ’747sgk^^ mjNDiA. mmhixKttw} 
each room comes with a private.bath. Indian designs and cobrs^TOth^ur^chdce/ *.;■ 

Second, Air-India’s tours come complete of continental or Indian cuisine. And with ■ ;j: . 
with a pleasing list of extras. Discounts on warm, gentle, considerate service that makes ! ***** . .. 
shopping and eating, excellent sightseeing you feel rather special: . j Address 
that helps you really know the places Which you are. I aty. state, zip ' “ 
you visit • Air-India is offering 12 tours this Summer | ^ “ “ “ 

Third, they’re big on the little things that and Fall. They range from 2 weeks in London ! -~~——- 
make big differences. For instance on all • to a 3-week look at most of Europe 

They’re all different And exciting." ■ . . .. r-. 
Manila Upsets Airline Rule ■ 

[t MANILA. May 31 (UPH—' 
. he policy of Philippine Air; 
, ines of hiring only unmarried - 

■omen as stewardesses is il- 
•°ai and unconstitutional, the: 
abor Department ruled today.: 

r i ordering the airline to rein-; 
! tate a stewardess dismissed 
, ccause she was married. La-) 

or Secretary Bias Ople said! 
f hat the security of marriage; 
, ould make some women more| 

-eautiful. . . • 

WHY WOULD YOU FLY ANY OTHER WAY 

ONI MILLION KIDS 
THE FRESH AIR FUND 

666 U&019. 
■ Plesse ssid me tiie-woTd on your Europe 

■. TSpecJacolar pragtm- 
1 

Name 

Address 

Qty.State.Zip ' 
-■ f 

Telephone 

Travel Agtaitfs Name . NTT-M 1 
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JOHN E. «CfV*AN 

rHE BROOKLYN 
211 Montague Street 

Rothman's • the. great Discount 

Men's Store far £xpenshe Clothing! 

U.N. 
MEETS AT 

ROTHMAN’S] 
Rarely a day goes by without a number 
of United Nations notables appearing 
on the Rothman scene. Apparently, the 
opportunity to buy America's finest 
clothing brands at huge savings is as 
intriguing to international diplomats as 
it is to our astute native New Yorkers. • 

it doesn't take an interpreter to explain 
why. Rothman's discounts are the real 
thing ... thanks to special purchases, 
plus our low mark-up policy. The re¬ 
nowned brands we carry are easily 
recognizable, even with the labels 
removed. When, for example, a man 
sees a magnificent, custom-quality 
$260 suit that Rothman has discount- 
priced at $155, he knows full well that 
it is a custom-quality $260 suit. And 
the selection of models, shades, pat¬ 
terns and sizes is as vast as the sav¬ 
ings. 

It's the kind of ‘'dollar diplomacy” that 
has made us internationally famous. 

CUSTOM QUALITY HAND-TAILORED 
PURE WORSTED GABARDINE SUITS 

NATURAL. CLAY. AND HONEY SHADES 

Nationally advertised at $260. Our discount price: 

$155 

FINEST 100% PURE CASHMERE 

HAND-TAILORED SPORT JACKETS 

Natizr,ally advertised at $220. Our discount price; 

SI 20 

BREEZEWEIGHT SUMMER SUITS 

IN PLAIDS AND CHECKS 
»Vs!;c.iaf»y advertised at St60. Our discount price; 

_ $79.95 

POLYESTER-WORSTED-AND-LINEN 

HAND-TAILORED SPORTS JACKETS 

Njf.c adiertised of S175. Our discount price; 

_ $89.95 

HAND-TAILORED NATURAL SHOULDER 
TROPIC-WEIGHT DACRON-AND-WORSTED 

3-BUTTON SUITS 
cdtcrtised at Sr35, Our discount price: 

_  $135 

FOR SWELTERING DAYS AHEAD! 

FOLYESTER AND COMBED COTTON SUITS 

IN DENIM BLUE AND CHAMPAGNE 
!fc!cra?y advertised at $105. Our discount price: 

$74.95 

PURE WORSTED GABARDINE 
HAND-TAILORED SLACKS 

ite!.:crc<"y advertised at S60. Our discount price: 

S 33.95 
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Liberties 

By PETER K3BSS 
In view of the likelihood of 

demonstrations when the Dem 
ocratic National Convention 
meets here nest month, the 
New York CivjJ Liberties Union 
Foundation has published an 
eight-page leaflet on free 
speech called "Your Rights on 
the Street.” 

apply,” the leaflet says, “but 
the u.S. Supreme Court has're¬ 
peatedly held that a nonviolent 
march onn the sidewalk of a| 
public street is protected.” 

Ira Glasser, executive direc¬ 
tor, reported that the group had 
offered to cooperate with Police 
Commissioner Michael J. Codd 
in distributing the leaflet "as 
an informational aid to the po- 

The leaflet says, among otherjjjce> egpg-yjjy those who in-, 
things, that a nonviolent kg to the Democratic 
group" aiming to "make a ^convention.” Single copies may 
lineal point may WuH^ free at 84 Fifth, 
march along a public sidewalk. Avenue : 
Noise, such as singing and 

chanting, the stopping of traf¬ 
fic on cross streets, even in¬ 
convenience to pedestrians, do 
not make such a march into a 
breach of the peace (disorderly 
conduct),” it says. 

"Sections of the disorderly 
conduct statute, such as that 
penalizing congregating togeth¬ 
er and failing to move on when' 
ordered to do $g, may seem to 

Warning on Street March 

The civil liberties group 
warned that a march in the 
street—in contrast to a side-, 
walk—is “usually considered a 
parade,” requiring an applica¬ 
tion to the Police Department 
at least 36 hours in advance 
for a permit. 

Among other things, the 
group said that “arbitrary 

placement” of police barricades 
to prevent'demonstrators from 
reaching an audience is 'toot 
enforceable,” although it ad¬ 
vised negotiations with the 
police. 

While a city ordinance .still 
on the bools requires a permit! 
for speeches, the group said 
this had been held unconstitu¬ 
tional as far back 'as 1951. 

“You do not need a permit 
to speak on the street even if 
a crowd gathers, and if any¬ 
one asks whether you have a 
permit say that none is re¬ 
quired.” the group advised. 

"Policemen frequently be¬ 
lieve that demonstrators must 
keep moving but this is not 
the law,” the group asserted. 
All distribution of political 
leaflets on public streets is 
"absolutely protected under the 
First Amendment" guarantee¬ 
ing freedom of press and 
speech, it said. 

“Use of tables to distribute 
or sell political literature is 
protected itader the. First! 

■Amendment” the leaflet said, 
reporting that court decisions, 
have held that such activity1 
did not violate laws* against, 
obstructing a sidewalk. 

A permit is needed, tp use 
sound equipment, the group 
warned. An application should, 
be made to the police precinct 
involved at least five days ini 
advance, with a $5 fee, and thej 
site cannot be. too near a 
churcE, school or overly con¬ 
gested place. 

Some Penpts Necessary 

“People have a right to dis¬ 
tribute literature in public 
thoroughfares of buildings 
used generally by the public, 
such as the-Port Authority Bus 
Terminal.” the leaflet went, on. 

“Distribution of leaflets in 

tions appear to forbid it on 
their face." 

Park Department regulations 
“seem on their face to require 
a permit for every protest ac* 
tmty, including leafletting." 
the liberties group said. It ad¬ 
vised applying for a permit, 
as called for seven days m ad 
vance. for at least “a better 
defense to any charge. 

"In' general, private land- 
owners can. prevent anyone 
from speaking or demonstrating 
on their property,” the leaflet 
said. , 

“Although the law may be 
subject to constitutional objec¬ 
tions, resistance—even to an 
unlawful arrest—may be 
crime/* the leaflet warned. 

“Any resistance, including 
ive resistance (e. sitting 
u) is resisting arrest," the, 

leaflet said, .adding: "A third 
party may be charged with in- 

New York City subways is pro- terfering, for any physical in-, 
tacted, though sujgray regula-1 terference, .including standing 

in the way; I 
quently make 
based on verb? 
(though the cha 
ably not justifi© 

As for a run* 
spokesman .for 
Civil liberties Ui 
had been disc 
handbook or ott 
on rights of pi 
that no decisi( 
made. 

Key West Wa- 
KEY WEST, 

(AP) — With too 
the Florida Key: 
Memorial Day he 
atination plant st¬ 
ing water to t! 
area has broker 
dedts and revel' 
asked to cut bac 
said it may be 
weeks before tft 
can he repaired. 

SMART SHOPPER SUPER VALUES 
ON OUR SPECIAL ODD-LOT RACKS 

L?:1 >3 for ,-n extra Epeca? bargain? Then get 
”'e.i v.fh clt unique merchandising fer- 

i. l'j !'■.'! crisis odd-ici groupings at fabulous 

ODD-LOT SUITS.$49.95 to $89.95 
s-y:-, .:di crt.scJ frem SU5 to $225 

ODD-LOT SPORTCOATS.S29.95 to $49.95 

jcisrf'sntf ;ipm $65 to $135 

The Brooklyn Savings Bank 
looks after its own! 

We’re offering free cheeking accounts 
to all our depositors. 

111 Fifth Avenue, corner of 18th Street 
Open daily to 6 P.M. 

Oten Mm. A Thun, lo 7 P.«. • SaL to 8 P.M. • 777-7400 

'Reg. Ad. Cop\righl 1976by Horry Rothman, Inc. 

Just for being one of our valued savings depositors, you can have your own 
personal checking account—free. 

No minimum balance, write as many checks as you want. There is no 
cost as long as you remain a savings depositor. 

What more can you ask? Free checking and the highest rates on your 
day-to-day savings. Plus a loan reserve on your checking-you can write 
checks for more than your balance if you qualify. 

That’s what we mean when we say-TheBrooklyn Savings Banklooks 
after its own.. 

If you’re not one of our own,eome in and open 
a savings account and get your checking account - free. 

One of the oldest, strongest, most innovative savings banks in the country. 

Assets Over $1 billion * Founded 1827 Member FDIC 

MAIN OFFICE: Comer of Cadman Plaza West & Montague SL, Brooklyn. N.Y. 624-4100 BROOKLYN RTMitfrnvc. « at 
KINGS HIGHWAY OFFICE. Kings Hwy. & McDonald Are. GEORGETOWNE OFFICE, Ralph AvTbeS 9EEICE, Bay Ri • & 13th Ave. 

& Bay Pky. 
Hewlett, New York 

LINING OFFICE, Arcadian Shopping Center. Route 9, OssiM 
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'acks Have Made Political Gains but Signs of Frustration Are Widespread 
wed From Page 3, CoL 3 * 

■'St-Civil War Reconstruc- ti 
i a. k 

matter how we stand c 
i illy, there’s always some- ® I to -remind us that we 

>1 in bad shape and have b 
long way to go.** said i 

Lloyd D. Brown, one of t 
tcks on the bench of the c 

: ga County Court of t 
:’C ■ n Pleas here in Cleve- \ 
r a 
b< sample, despite the high t 
_ of blacks holding elec-1 

ice, they represent only t 
' Tcent of the total of 
* offices in the country. -< 
; nore, black economic ] 
j tas not kept pace with i 
\ . progress, which many i 
, -aqpected to go hand in 

‘ 1 id the election of blacks j 
• -e does not solve the , 
| lingering problem of ( 

>' yment, underemploy- . 
' iucation and disotmi- i 

‘ e electing blacks at a l 
164 per year,” reported. 
f. Williams, president i 
tint Center for Political ■ 

1 a Washington-based, 
, .tion that conducts re-: 
i into minority politics. 
. hat rate, by the year , 
;re wil be 15,000 blacks , 
c office, but that figure , 
only 3 percent of the 

3 even when we’re nm- 
ist we don't seem to 
ng much," he said. ; 
otenXlal for Power i 

sad to note that 200 
tfter the revolution the 
age of black public offi- 
s less than 1 percent 
i potential for immense 

'Is there. That potential 
idi cation that black poBt- 
»ower has not peaked, 
le believe, but needs only 
nobtiized.- 

* r example; of the 7.565 
five seats in statehouses 

• the country, blacks hold 
•percent 
icks make up 10 percent 
: Legislatures of Alabama, 
land and Michigan, but 
epreseotafion is not pro¬ 
mate to the black popula- 
of those states, 
lacks make up 25 percent 
le population in Georgia, 
dana, Mississippi, North 
lma and South Carolina 
hold less than 10 percent 
ie seats in. their respective 
slatures. 

Of 3,044 seats on county 
eming boards in the country, 
Jks hold only 557, and in 
ltles where macks are 50 

i :ent or more of the popula- 
i, they hold only 96 seats. 
103 counties, mostly in .the 
ith, where blacks are at least 

‘percent of the population, 
re are no black elected offi- 
.s in 67, or 65 percent of 
:m. 
When that potential is mo- 
ized, the results will be stag- 
ting, blacks will be able to 
btrol counties and cities and 
lnence state governments 
id regional Agencies and Fed- 
hi programs like revenue- 
■aring and block grants that 
e based on political power, 
lat kind of. power will be 
It all the way to 1600 Penn- 
tvania Avenue. 
"So you can see why there 
frustration and apathy when 

m realize the potential that 
not tapped and the road- 

ocks that stymie the poten- 
iL’’ 
Meanwhile, Mr. Williams said 
lint Center studies bad found 
me political losses that might 
i attributable to frustration. 
“This time last year there 
ere 140 black mayors, but 

:e lost 13 in the November 
'ections. 
"In a number of cases, blacks 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

■; PUBLIC NOTICE 

jm Prii-alB Hduraas Frame* Law of cbo Stals 
/ New York. 1> Crty of New Yrafc B con- 
■dnios *»l* 3 w bad nm- 
BtmcaCBWk IMI. 0* 4 on iho map of Iho 
amiiy oT Nrw York, and known a* Mtobef 

Cohunbin A-rmie, to Us* ft!7 Columbia 

cotrorahan oranuxd pamant la Aitt* 
le XI of 1M rriww Hwmaj; Farmce L»®. for 
be piupiw of d*t rtopns; a toasins pmpecifar 
^cmaoflow innaor. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE fiat • bearing 
riH be hrbi on the llih day of June. 1970. 
•cfmr Uie Hoard of Kainate of The Oty of 
Hew York, in Gty Halt, ai City liall Park, m 
ha Boreugh oi Manhattan, ot 1CHU o'clock in. 
bete«iBwn®fih»tit*>-.i®«io»d»r»whnb:- 
m Um nk of the aforesaid pored «f land; 
-tfhatumc the Mt»oe. Oetmlv Mayor, cr 
.’oouorwioorr of Real Kjuletrf The City of 
New Ye»k I" roreota and drUrrr a deed eon. 

mr Bud pjfcH to the Cohnnbu* Ave- 

sfe’SSESKSKjS 
fg“tj* Cvy of New York u, md deed acd to 
stint tho rime. _ 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
HoffiMigaDd Owriti|«iifut 
AdntoiislnfioP 
Roger Sun; AdmMsttrtor 

CITATION 
Tho Paopte of Bra Stale of New Yfcrt 

3y tM Grace of Ccd Froo and Indapandent. * 
O Oaonoo Luc, Howard S. Rue. Jt- John 

r Rue IV. WrfSaor H. fiu*. Frank Run 
Daria. Elton Rut Haunt Goorgo F. 
Town*. Jr.. Clarendon Hrd*. WBom K. 
Utcftofl. Phiw MHehW and uvy l 
Osm, John Lydontarg, Robot R. 
HnArtn; 

a Harriet Day Van Kkk, Phoebe Anne Day. 
Vary Day Murphy, bmn® Rmts: Gempo 
Banahart Ooy. betnq an uncta: Fame 
van Kirk WMclaw. Home Van Km Fdt. 
raw iw couatix AB*n WNteiaw, John 
WNWre, Morton WNteiaw. Day 
WitfMow. wane vmwttw. Mukord Fot 

. betno Grel.RxaMs once rammed: S 
arioa. and it anyone or eh Udeed to Ms 

*. or her hen ‘atofl law. ftoxt & hm. 
dtstrAuteos. axeetdora. adnunidralera. 
•miqiwb and sueeosson In bdetut 
whose names and traces el resldenca 
are uiknown and If he or she died 
wif-ieqnaa to ifie docothtf hereto to Ns 

,, oi her oxecutorc. admknsiraiorT^ 
• legatees, dawsMB. asttjnaos aad 

V. successors m Mereal whom noon and 
races of iMHknce are utdmown ani 

' canrat. altar cSbgeM («}uky. bo 
„ aacorrawt; and 
n 311 APE HEREBY CTTSJ TQ SHOW CAUSE 
c; dore »» SutobNb'b Court. New York 

aunty, at Room 304 hi the HoB of Records hi 
! * count? of New York. New York on June 

atf, 1976 at ID-00 A.M. why a carton wnt- 
a dated October 13, >970 which has boon 

t tgrod tar ptotmi* br JOHM V. UcCORMICK 
, m CHEMICAL BANK remand 11 Mtxmtam 

its Rood. Tu<*do Park. Now York and 277 
vk Ararat*. New York. Ntw Y«k mwe* 
ml*. snoUU not bo oraboted os tno Last wai 
«] Testamont retdfna to teal and peruana) 
-opeity. of BENJAMIN M. (MY. Deceased. 

' t»wf»BttiM IttMoHiadeatharawdnntot 
I a 30 W*« S** Sbe*- New Yotk, In tno 
1 ram of New Y«k. New York. 

tioti Attested and Seated. Apr* 27, 1S76. 
Hon. WBartJL ISdootefc 

- Surrogate, New York County 
/•/David L Sheehan, Jr 

, Clerk, 
'am* of Amyrwy 
tie. Grant, Mayeraon. O'Brien a 
Xantt*. 

et No. 212 BBT-2310. 
vhkM* of Aitoiiiey-100 East 42H Slreef, 
rarVRk.N-Y.1WI7. 

of our 

meant the 

"Racism, pure and ■ ample, 
bo remarked- "There' is 
problem- of division, in the b 
community, but it was racism 
that caused Carl not to seek 
re-election and that led white 
Democrats to overwhelmingly 
vote for a conservative Republi¬ 
can- It is racism that prevents 
& black from being elected-on 
a statewide ticket in Ohio and 
a lot of other states. 

‘’Arnold Pinkney, far add 
away, was the best qualified 
candidate in the mayor’s race; 
but white Democrats would not 
support him- And of'course; 
by the last election blacks were 
so turned off they didn't vote 

ness community in Los 
jffid Mayor Tom Bradley 'have 
enjoyed friendly relations since 
he-was elected three years ago 
“But Bradley was, ait ew 
who ran against an abontina 
incumbent with an Orax 
County mentality, Sam Tarty, 
said one black official. “Whites 
wanted Yorty out so bad- tbey 
found .Tom acceptable. Beddes; 
the mayor of Los Angeles ^haa 

' followed within 

Grand Street Boys fat 
ChtJfJmwte Up for Sde 

Ibe Grand Street Boys As- 
isodation,' the philanthropic 
organization ‘that''Originated 
on the Lower East Side ; 56^ 
years ago, has puts its seven- 
year-old mkUown dubbouse 
up f or sale for $2 miiiion and 
opened talks with, several 
fraternal -and other, groups 
here for rental of new bead- 

£ Tri 

d is so much will be forced to live under tile 
hovy.-Ifs not the love- Shadow,of a. potential nuclear, 

ly. tively place it once was." catastrophsL” 

. Tomorrow: The.duality; of 
blacfc-Ameriam ..life..: 

im 
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Eastern’s Sommers 
to Remember 
at prices yon won’t 

•>4; 

1 isV i'T- 

— 

_ fV-i» v; 

A * 

•i\"v 

m 

ifrrrV. 

ITis summer, you can have a vaca-; 
tion you’ll remember for a lifetime 
instead of one you’ll forget by the feL 

Eastern has 300 value filled vaca¬ 
tions in Florida, Walt Disney Worid, 
the Caribbean, the Bahamas, Mexico 
and Bermuda tbat^ve you plenty of 
memories tor your money. 

• Just see the people at your local 
travel agency. They’ve got plenty of 
information about all of Eastern’s 
vacations. And since they're travel 
experts, they can help you find the one 
that’s right for you. Or call Eastern, 
at 986-5000 in New York or 621-2121 
in Newark. 
. Summer comes but once a year* ■ 
Don’t let it go to waste. 

We’ve got the ri^it time and the ;' 
.right place for you. 

Miami $212-1261*R Lauderdale 
$2324259* airfare indwled. 

Things to remember: Brilliant blue 
waters to play in, or fish in, and a night 
life that lives on till early mom. - 
Includes 8 days/7 nights at your dunce 
of selected hotels, sightseeing, andlots 
of surprises-. 

Sanliiaii $279*^airfare iadtadedL 
Things to remember: An .exotic 

'‘Roman Nights” show. Glimmering 
green rain forests from out of your 
dreams. And casinos and discos that 
are out of tins world. Includes 8 days / 
7 nights at the Flamboyan Hotel (the 
7th night is free) with a luxurious bal¬ 
cony room, first class service to spoil 
you, afternoon Salsa Show and admis¬ 
sion to El Comandante Race Track. 

Mexico Cify/Taxco/Acapalco 
$36039431* airfare included. 

Things to remember: Pyramids to 
climb on, cliff divers to thrill to, and a 
world of exotic dishes to indulge in. 
Includes 7 days/6 nights at selected 
holds, transfers, sightseeing in 
Mexico City, Taxco and Acapulco and 
a trip to Cuernavaca, winter home of 
Emperor Maxjrmiian. 

Remember the American Express 
Card. It lets you charge your whole 

. vacation. And the American Express 
Card “Sign & Travel®” extended 
payment plan makes your summer 
easier to pay for. 

3$ 
v.c m 

in** 

-V- 

P.R E S S .TS 

- r.-.-wr.. . 

' -V-Yi 

' r.- * 

■ 

*0 EASTERN 

;.v>- : 
• -~-f '■ ’ y' 

WINGS 

Prices are per person 

Will you remember your summer 
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U.S. Attorney Stresses. Business Gmmd 

FULL SUSPENSION 

LATERAL FILES 

By ARNOLD H. LUBASCII to dispose of cases] Although he would like to re- 

Robert B-Fiske Jr. in his key promptly while continuing to lished "a good working rela- 
post as the United States At- conduct ''in-depth investiga- tionship’’ with William I. Aron- 
toraey for the Southern District tions" in major areas of crime, wald, chief of the strike force 
of New York., _ "We may have to be more in the district 

going to intensify thejSe]ectjve jn the type of cases Turning* his'attention to civO 
efforts on white-collar crime,” we prosecute,” he said, adding cases, Mr.-Fisks said that he 
Mr. Fiske remarked in an inter- that "in the* long view there’s* hoped to use ‘‘affirmative type 
view last week after his first going to have to be an exercise cases to address some of the 
three months as chief Federal of discretion in terms of quality social problems-of -the city.” . 
prosecutor for the district, 0Ter quantity.” ■ He cited ’ civil cases by his 
which covers Manhattan and 10 There are insufficient re-predecessors attacking racial 
counties to the north. sources to prosecute all possible discrimination in several con- 

Sitting in a high-backed leases, he explained, soft might struct ion unions, saying "that's 
leather armchair in his spacious be necessary to eliminate the the type of thing we're anxious 
office, he said that the two prosecution of some kinds of to do-more of in other areas.” 
other principal targets of in* crimes, such as certain frauds While Mr.-. Fiske, a Republi- 
vestigation would continue to that involve' minimal amounts can, realizes he may be re- 
be narcotics and corruption. of money. placed as United States At- 

The 45-year-old prosecutor’s Mr. Fiske, who headed an or- torney if the ■ Democrats win 
special interest in stock-fraud ganized-crime section when he the Presidential .-.election next 
cases and other business crimes was an assistant United States November, he said he was "not 
grew out of his experience as a attorney from 1957 to 1961, trying to do a lot of things in 
lawyer wRh Davis Polk & noted that a separate Joint a hurry." 
WardweQ, a major Wall Street Strike Force Against Organized He added, with a smile, that 
law firm, where be was a lid- Crime now held .the .primary he hoped to remain "long 
gallon partner before becoming responsibility for cases focusing enough to try some important 
United States Attorney. on the underworld. * cases.” 

Known as a skillful lawyer ■ =.■■■ ... - ===: 

Fire^n,-California « u°itf ,states ^ 
his nlanc for administering hiK ■ av r«n+Ml Service spokesman, Loren 

m- 

1£t& SV -Hi 

” '-i 'S’ .TjLpWfe; 
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DELUXE 

COMPLETE 
UNIT OF 

5 SHELVES. 
4POSTS 

60" 
NUTS. BOLTS 

WO SWAY 
BRACES 

SALE 
Tiannsim S21.9S 
■iE*ijii:Tn S29.95 
ut&cmn* $34.95 

brightest young lawyers who i.iuu iiren^era ^ D condittalB „ 
are interested m Government fougfo today to head, off an 
service. out-of-control three-day blazeII . ”-,r 

□iffirairiae Noted that burned-. 14,000 aras .and t0 “ or 30 miles an hour, with 
Difficulties Noted threatened ranches andsummer gusts to 40.”_ 

He said his style as United cabins ip the Los Padres. Na- 
States Attorney-.would be tional FOrest. " 75-Foot Flag Is Flown 
marked by "vigorous but fair" a small ranch building was NORWALK, Ohio. May 31 
prosecution of cases; open com- destroyed, and the firefighters, (AP) — Norwalk Veterans of 
munication throughout the of- who include -prison inmates, Foreign.' . Wars* Tost - '2743 
Fice and close contact with the battled ■ gusty winds, severe showed;‘its colors today with 
young assistants. drought conditions and rugged what members* conven'd is one 

"The No. 1 priority is train- terrain to save 29 cabins and of the largest flags ever flown, 
ing assistants to be the best three cattle ranches in the for- The 13-star flag,'fashioned for 
possible trial lawyers they can est 20 miles southwest of this a specialty■ -butyL 160-foot 
be.” he said firmly; central California town. tower, measures 46 by 75 

Noting “pressure from the "Things don't look good,” feet ' 
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MODEL ESI260 
I.' bO Pw IMJ Qdy bM*ta 

Bnvnd Add UPS Chwg* 
EXTRA SHELVES AVAILABLE 

*12f 
COMPLETE 

UNIT OF 
4 SHELVES, 
4 POSTS. 

1 NUTS. BOLTS 
AMD SWAY 

BRACES 

STEEL-MASTER 
ALL-IN-ONE FILES 

Full Suspension Filing 
& Storage Combinations 

Crriir.ilicn cab.ncis Icaiure lull 
SLirer.s cn on all drawers. Eighl 
rc"e^; rer drawer guarantee 
r-TT>rc:!i cpcrai:-n. Safety vault 
iC3 Ser.csj cqixpped wdh com- 
fc^aten !s-K Dcuble-waH con- 

stardaij on door Iront. 
Lc;*. *-ari::c on Cc-or aulomahcally 
crj.-,;,-!'. i>! ernwors as slandard. VALUE 

Black or Frost Tan pr'u,’'v $127.65 

ppa. ■Wmm 

WHITE MANIFOLD SECOND SHEETS 
S’’" w f"crt» carbon conieo with dim 1yd- 

>r..; Made thin to sane tihng space, yet the 

wrwm Quality is excellent. The unglawd 

«i3r takes carbon wolt and resist* slipping m 

•1 :.rtnr.!or. The glased side makes tiling 

:rr and easier. Standard letter siso sheets 
F itf VaL SF 50per 1000 

l passes a bill allowing i 
WPKG. 
OF 1000 
SHEETS 

OLIVETTI LEXICON 82 
• PERFECT GRADUATION GIFT' 

(*■ Ml o. 1 V I rk. hM part**, *on, mnnr Mf,, 
'n—0 ***** |ta> (MmH lym KrfcnJ • 
™>ndo. iMn • 13 hdi avnog. • h, 

•■Mni AMN.m lnbonA—4S Mi WhJlTlM M 
•W>w» 5M«0rfM-hM,S3BS. . 

COMPLETE WITH $41 ftflQE 
CARRY CASE 

ONLY— 

v"Yotfdidit,$ 

FILE FOLDERS 
LETTER SIZE ~ - 
MAMLA-KRAFT VT "9 I 

VALUES 10 S.-M-C «P 9 1 

SHELF TILE-FOLDERS I 

LEGAL SIZE 
HEAVYWEIGHT 
MUFT’.A >CUT I 

RE-TNFORCED-VAL TO J9 15,'C 

$]99 

5339 
15,'C^ C 

CARBON/PAPER SETS 50% OFF 

S2»X5* noo &—4K SSiST ■“^SSL,?fS0,wOQQ •****■**• s5Z!£$SiL* £>* 
ns moot cards 

— 'J1.8S ImSfo 
dtKt .CANAftYORCHERRY 
J?., RULED 

— -112.53/b 

can add Free Checking to their 
growing list of advantages. 

Now think ofgU the.r^opsyou to^oyour - 4,' 
banking at Union I%iev i. . V' ' <*. 1 

Your savings account earns higher dividends than ~ 
allowed at commercial ban ks.:. . ;*\ : ■;. * - .'' ., 

You ^an take advantage of low-cost Savmgs } ;V 
• Bankiife Insurance. Union Tfeie’s vanety ofsa^- 
- mgs pfens, mortgage and home hnprovemenrldans^ 

recrement plans and more"Se3p simplify your ft- ' - i 
nances andyoutlife. ' ■ ': ;>• > . • •„ .-.; 

And to tpp it alt off, now-fou- haye abs^lutely 
free checking privileges as long as "you maintain one ' 
dollar in a-Union Dime Savings-Account. :•- !? ’ . ' \ 
• Your name wilj be imprinted'cm your checks; /: 
your itemized monthly statement will include can- :& 
celled checks; you'll receive, a Union BhnfeAccdifflt . ^ 
Card whkh allows ^you tp cash ,up to your available 
balance at any Uyucht Dime Branchi^-aitei all dtis at -; 
no check or service ch^rge io, allTUrua^-JESnie . 

'depositors.- . V- 
. * Should you want -your fuli oarat and adihe^ on • -T 
youf checks, or any-of Our deagner checks; or sfe 
oafly sized and patterned checkbooks, th^e may be : ^ 
orderedat a noxr&alcosetd;you. I ' . ': 

— ^^V^draft.or for.a stop^pay- | 

furkhelr. ixifocm^te stt^> by-t^/Ornb^L-l^^e 1 4 
branch near your home oroffice ptjsend i^ the.ctm- *.: v 
pon befdw. J^ow^that Albany has given -us wfey :% 
we’ve all been waltiner For. what flrp WWl'imoIrtwW ' I ■ /4 Hi 

nrwnrtf 

-■■v? ^ 

-t. tin 

WKXittm -;i 
■ '*1 
£^,D Avepue & 504 Q 'iwrdAM. 
N.^-Numben, (2I2> 22l-20pfr & Jc^iaSC^ AieBtit & &$£;.; - : -- $ 

NT.Y; (212)796^404 □ Northern ■■ * 

. 666 Old Country Road, Cjarden City, £J-.Y. {516) 74J-448G? O ■■ ■■> 
C»d Country^^Rd.3: Jaidio'^k^, E)i* KUs, N.Y(5]Q5«-tm ? 

Ub& 

, .. 

’Ns S KHJT-<r-nr '' • 
AW# -3 
y -a-■■ --x/a 

- A A-'&M 
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NUS GIFT 
VREHOUSE SALE! 
'S/Ve immediate, courteous atten- 

while taking advantage of our 
' l sst prices. AND 

le/Ve a FREE "bonus” gift with each 
hine purchased. Free Bonus gifts 
fable for 2 weeks only. 

in RacMrfhtanJ Rhctric Tffunllfi 
el C, Executive IBM's.HOW $245 
indfr'oned Model C. Standard. HOW $295 
el D. IBM Standard.NOW $425 

, el D IBM Executive 
(when new $850). .NOW $395 (Ltd. Qty.) 

; M BONUSi 12 FREE RIBBONS WITH ANY OF 
' fE 

PORTAIU TTFlWRfTBS 
■Smith Corona Electric Cartridge Model 
per 12 Crefl. S289.75).....MOW $209 

.Smith Corona Electric Cartridge Model 
‘ ' 2200 (reg. $319.50)—.MOW $349 

BONUS: 3 CARTRIDGES FREE 
OflveHt Letters 32 manual 

eg. 599.50)...MOW $S4J0 
Olivetti Letters 

,5 manual (reg. 579.50).-...NOW $67JO 
r Manual & electric portables at reduced prices 
BONUSi 3 FREE RIBBONS ' 

■ARP" THIN MAN model 8010, ultra thin shirt pocket 
•dilators, rechargeable. Was $39.95.NOW $29.99 
I ARP" Model 3110, Same as above "Executive Thin 

with memory, was $49.95.NOW $39.95 
MU BONUS: FREE 2 SILVER OXIDE BATTERIES FOR 

- cRGENCY USE 

JRST m (Jailed OwatMes JBST DR 
*tra-ordrnary SHARP Model 8151, Hand held-printer- 
TIH DISPLAY 1 13/16" x 3 15/16" x7K” Wtth 
i-emory, 8 digits, high speed print, carrying case, n- 
jhargeable.NOW $129.95 
iHARP Model 1051. Versatile desk top printer, 10 
flgtts high speed accumulation memory NOW $129.95. 

lPHA SPECIAL: “Sharp" hand-held Model 8116 with 
emory, percent, sq. root and mare. Includes 2 penlite 
Jtteries and carrying case. FREE 6 extra penlite batteries. 

NOW $19.95 
LPHA SPECIAL- "Sharp" hand-held Model 8016R, as 
bove but without memory. Includes 2 penflte batteries and 
arrying case. FREE 6 extra pertfile batteries. 

NOW $14.95 
1 Optional adapter-charger for above machine 

- (reg. $4.95}..NOW $2.95 

SKGAU SPEGJU! SMC1AU 
1 Sturdy, absolutely beautiful new desk top “Sharp" printer, 
.loodet 1153. with 1 yr. guarantee..NOW $179 

■ ALPHA BONUS—FREE 12 add rolls and 3 ribbons 

TTTT 
'Also "Sharp” (biding compact calculator Model 8009. 

NOW $39.95 
ALPHA BONUS: FREE 2 EXTRA BATTERIES 
'ALPHA SPECIAL Model 8113 basic scientific with 8 digit 

-{display, memory. 12 scientific functions.NOW $29.95 
[ ALPHA BONUS: FREE 6 PENUTE BATTERIES 
.Optional A/C adaptor-charger (reg. S4.95)....NOW $2.95 
‘Complete stock of Sharp, hand-held minis, inc. scientific, 
k financial, 10 col. calculator, metric, etc. 

■MUD HIW HIC1WC AMNHtS 
< Famous make Bohn 7 col. add 8.NOW S49J0 
i Famous make Bohn 10 add 11..NOW $A9J0 
. New Olivetti adders—AH Models reduced 
■ Reconditioned Heavy-Duty Electric adders from $49 to $55 
! ALPHA BONUS: 12 ADD ROLLS FREE 

NEW DeJur-Grundig V6-V5 combination Portable Dictator, 
< Transcribing unit inc. earphone and foot pedal (reg. price 

$319) ALPHA SPECIAL.-.NOW $195 
, ALPHA BONUS: EXTRA 1 HR. TAPE FREE 

New DeJur Citation Standard Cassette Dictating/Tran¬ 
scribing Desk Top Machine.NOW $399 

■ ALPHA BONUS: FREE DEJUR COMPATIBLE PORTABLE 
DICTATOR (Value 5145) 

’ New DeJur "Executive" Mini Cassette Desk Top Model. 
NOW $399 

ALPHA BONUS: Receive $200 compatible Portable Dfcta- 

' ,0r FHEE' CLOSED QKBTT TIUV1SMW 
1 Ideal security tor home or office. Famous Mini-Scan, con¬ 

sisting of camera. 5M monitor, 2 way inter-comm. 30' of ca- 
■ bie. Can be connected in minutes. Sold for $329.50. 

NOW $225 
ALPHA BONUS—CAMERA WALL MOUNT FREE 

OTHER SKOALS 
- Pocket Norelco Dictator Model 85--S 79JO 

1 pocket Norelco Dictator Model 95...^^...J134JO 
, ALPHA BONUSi Free 2 EXTRA BATTERIES. 

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE-RECONDITIONED 
■ A.B. DICK Mimeo and Spirit duplicators, photocopy ma- 
' chines, toldera. manual typewriters. Specials on NEW pno- 
* tocopy machines. 

,*■ EXTRA, EXTRA, JUST IN! * 
t 2 UBaeABlE KW “SHflfir ElfCTRDfflC CALOJUTORS J 
* MODEL 1 CM—8 digit. 4 function, pocket size, with per- * 
•# cent and square root.ONLY $9.95 J 
* MODEL 8020—Ultra thin and now ultra small pocket jf 
'X book type rechargeable to fit in shirt pocket. 4!i" x * 
:* 2'i" x !*" -.ONLY 529.95 * 

****»» **** ******** A A ****** HAM A'k***** 

' Visit ALPHA now. The prices are right 
‘i for Father's Day and Graduation! 

(M TM» Hooka Fran ****** State BaMa«) 

Wa bailor Amoriasn Kzpraaa, Haatar Cbaroo, Bank- 
American!, Dinara Chib, Carta Btanafta. 

Albany Agrees on a Plan to Consolidate Construction Agencies Into One Unit 
r» ctfvfw » wfismaN i ft contemplates .continued being rntrodaced as a result of doped aqy plan? tobegin con: Devdopmcmt • and 7 Facilities the wrv»-agency--4ndat^g the 

-i.T'.Jz:. •»__.. .._ “moral obligation" . financing, last week’s agreement might structLon. on any new projects Corporation, designed to' coo- complicated Tease-ar- 
with the stipulation, that such not be the subject- of any ac- in-thefamiediat* future. soUdate. -tbe\ workv of’ -38 ledtoso 

ALBANY. May 31—RepUOU- L,.__,_ci_j ^__ _ ««-* hum 

By STEVEN B. WEISMAN 
Special t® Tbt Xew TWk llaw 

ALBANY, May 31—Repub 11- 
cans and Democrats In the 
Assembly and Senate have 
reached agreement cm a meas¬ 
ure to consolidate all the 
state’s construction agencies 
into one unit—a step they con¬ 
tend would bring use of state 
borrowing under more control 
by the Governor and the Legis¬ 
lature.. 

m . The legislation, which also 
■ has the backing, of Stanley 
■ Steingut, the Assembly Speaker, 
5 would go much further than 
■ the statute approved earlier 
I this year, at the height of the 
■ fiscal crisis, to put a “cap” on 

all further borrowing that is 
backed only by -the state's 
"moral obligation" to repay. 

It contemplates continued 
“moral obligation" . financing,' 
with the stipulation, that such 
borrowing be approved on a 
project-by-project basis by the 
Legislature, thereby rejecting 
the position advocated by. Ar¬ 
thur Levitt, the state comp¬ 
troller, who . has demanded an 
amendment to the State Con¬ 
stitution prohibiting all “moral 
obligation" borrowing. ■ 
' Mr. Levitt's position, phis the 

fact that Governor Carey's of¬ 
fice is also studying the agency- 
problem, Insures that whatever 
the Legislature decides to do 
this year on the subject is going 
to be filled, with controversy. 
Despite the endorsement of a 
range of Republicans and Dem¬ 
ocrats in leadership positions, 
legislative aides1 said the bQl 

being introduced as a result of 
last week’s agreement might 
not be the subject of any ac¬ 
tion this year. 

Nonetheless, the bill is a. sfe-| 
nifxcant development in' the 
state’s, struggle to-set its shaky; 
finances on a sounder basis ini 
the wake of-this year's fiscal 
crisis. A major ingredient to 
the crisis was the inability of. 
the state's construction agencies; 
—particularly the State Rous-: 
ing Finance Agency—to mar¬ 
ket any of their securities or 
raise the money needed to re¬ 
deem notes falling due. - . 

-A $2.6 billion package of 
financing arrangements was 
eventually pieced together to 
guarantee the completion of 
dozens of agency projects. 
However, the state has aban¬ 

doned aqy plans to begin con' Developmentand 7 Facilities 
structLon. on any new projects Corporation, designed tbcoh? 
in-the inmiedlate future. ' .' . soUdate. -the\ work ' of ' -38 

Part of the $2.6 billion pack- different construction and de¬ 
age wgs the creation of a new sign/-agencies, with- an 'eye 
Public..... Authorities Control toward - streamlihmg '. design 
BoareL consisting of Peter C and buIJdmg .procedures as-well 
Goldmark Jr^ the State Budget as exertiag sure control over 
Director, John f. Marchi, Se- Individual projects^.’ 
publican-of Staten'island .ami .The “new;corporation -vrooi4 
1-Knirmnn 0f the Senate Fmance be run by appointees of the 
Committee^ and Burton GL Govehor, wim sOme rf -the^to- 
Hecht, a Bronx Democrat who pointees nominated by - the 
Is chairman of the Assembly Legislative leaders. Also, - a 
Ways and Means Committee- Public - Authorities ^ -Financial 
■ This agency has aireadY had Control Commission. with'.an 
three meetings to examine and advisory- hoard, of experts In 
select "which state construction construction and. finance, would 
projects are to-be suspended, oversee Hus financing end. of 
and ■ which are to go ahead, the .r states - construction ac- 

The bill agreed uppn fa the tivlties. • - - 
Legislature would create- a AH uses of state credit would 
New .York State Commonity come under the authority of 

the toe •• 

“Uadc-dooi^! flnanartg. ' Uhder r 
the “lease track?, arrangement, 
anotherriuatrof- gbvenunent 
sues-'ton -bondSl. and - the state; ■ 
agrees, to"pej- mt. debt service 7 
through-a kmgvteim lease;- ar- 
rangemehL .This was- the way ■ 
the SlS' WIfibtt Emjrirt State >. 
plaza—or •; -Alba&F Mall—was 
constriwtedby Amany. Cpunty.' 

. *X5ur objective' is to insure. 
that - the - state contfases - con¬ 
struction for. the public-good,” 
said Mr. S^ngnt, “whole avoid¬ 
ing the dangerous mrcorffiroQed 
growth, of.Capitol activities; and 
public authority borrowing tout 
btought about the. stated cur¬ 
rent fiscal crisia.” 

Roundrrip from 
NewTfarkto: 

Regular 
DsyooachFare 

■National Bnthday 
. Dayooadifine 
Thrn Dec. 18,1976: - 

Miami $206'; , $165 -i 
Ft. Lauderdale 206 ; 165 i 
Jacksonville 170 : 136 • - i 
Orlando 190 "152 ’ 

Tarapa/St. Pete 190 152 
West Pialm Beach 198 158 
Sarasota /Bradenton 200 160 ’. 

Fort Myers 204 163 
Daytona Reach 178 ' 142 

■ ■ . . . ■ _.. ,| 

Round trip from 
Newark to:_ 

Miami 

Ft. Lauderdale 
West Palm Beach 

National Birthday 
Regular ' NigJiCcoachFare 

Ni^htcoach fare -Thru Dec. 18,1976 

f * I M IT 
ve. at 31st 51 

sw York.N.Y. 10001 
BUSIHESS HAOmreORP. 

MU 2-6666 

The NewYorkTimes 
expands news 
coverage of 

i commercial real 
j estate activities 
i News related to the people and issues in the 
{field of commercial real estate is now a regular 
f Wednesday feature in The New York Times. 
‘ Keep on top of the news in your field Every 
Wednesday in 

@t\t JCeUr JJork ®hne$ 

The National Birthday Fare 
is National’s way of helping you 
celebrate the BicentenniaFand save 
money at the same time. l(bu save. , 
plenty off the regular fere and still 
enjoy all the luxuries of National’s 
luxurious coach service. Which means 
ou fly for less without giving up a 

1W ro! 1 i ii4B iku r$i spa I JT5 kv3 

Fare works: 
All travel arrangements (reser¬ 

vations and ticket purchase) must 
be completed no less than 14 days 
before departure. For reservations 
further in advance, tickets must be 
purchased within ten days of making 
your reservation. There’s a minimum 
stay of 7 days after day of departure 
and a maximum stay of 30 days. 
Special feres are also available for 
children. That’s all there is to it. 
But the number of National Birthday 
seats is limited so act fest. 

For more details or reserva¬ 
tions call your travel agent or 
National Airlines. In New York call 
(212) 697-9000. In Newark call 
(201) 624-1300. In other areas ask 
operator for our toll free number. 

$164 
164 
158 

$154 
154 
149 

National 
| All air fares are subject to change without notice. National honors American Express, BankAraericard, Carte Blanche, Diners Club, Master Chargeflnterbankr UATP, ourpwn can!and cash- 

** ■ - . . - Ai.’ . - - . 
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IN RACQUET SELECTION-— — 
Few's staff of experienced players help you select the racquet that Is 

right for you and for your game, the right kind, weight, grip, halaoce. 

That's been our job for more than fifty years. We believe we are skilled 

at it. Whatever your choice, you can be sure ot top quality at Feron's. 

We cany only the best, and we test new models on the courts ourselves 

before we add them to our line. That's why we guarantee every tennis 
racquet frame we sell against defects in construction or workmanship 
for one full year. 

IN RACQUET STRINGING 
Feron's specially trained racquet craftsmen are ready to custom-string 

your new racquet to your exact specifications or to resiling your old one. 

(We're pros. too. in helping you select the right string tension tor you. 

your racquet and your game.l We use only the lop quality seasoned gut, 
the best nylon. We take time to string a racquet. Sand down each hole 

lo prevent injury to the string. "Tune*' for even tension as we pun the 
string through. The entire playing surface must be absolutely uniform, 

must "ring true". That's why we guarantee tennis stringing at Feron's, 

within standard tensions, against defects in quality or workmanship for 
a full three months. And, normally, we can give you 24-hour service, too. 

IN REPAIRS AND REBUILDING 
At Feron's, we're proud of maintaining high professional standards of 
craftsmanship m racquet repair and alteration work for our customers. 
Whether it's changing the weight of your racquet or adjusting its balance, 
changing the grip size or shape or merely putting on a new grip, we'll 
da the jab promptly and with great care. 

RACQUET REGISTRATION SERVICE 
To top it off. your personal Racquet Registration Card contains the key 
data fer each racquet you buy at Feron's so wa can duplicate your 
selection promptly if need be. 
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City U. Tuition Up for Approval by Board Tonight 
m ^ I 

Continued From P,8e I. Coi. Si % “ °"£ 

to mein*,-n the quality of **j™g** ® “gZS ft# 27°'000 ^ 
;of Wifiher Education by naming He questioned, too, a pro-that Democrats insist is not 
[David 1 Aste* a ,aJb°r la*yer posal by 18 Democratic Assem- really 

.not be ««t» reairg. *j“j!and former member of the blymen from the city for a S3S divided two-thuds far ft* Cig 
l°f and James R. Dumpson, nnflion annual ■'tuition assist- Umvereity and one-thrrf to re- 
\*-A ^ i former City Human Rights Ad- ance plan," which, they said, hire firm** and poberaw 

SI- Wcnmo !ministrator and Commissioner they would “insist upon” before hud 0f tee 

jtobUvote of 50daI S^fth^ttbLvatWiU ^fa^^t^Albany poiiti- 
|to make up a majority^ Governors spokesman, ^^5 fofjgcSSSiteered cfiiw call a “one-house bill” 
[ Board sources were reluctant c viasta declined com- a nm-tinn rtip n>,^ 45M but, as a bargaining counter, 
jgogfe^SSt? &°5 “ £ P senatejpieant expect 
promise, cauttomng that, afl- ments_ addine; -TV-afc a deci- r;tv nriirorsit^ midnate center to pass -it today. 

SS« - - - 
l&SMaK srm'Xsssss ^ss.- - g-j-aAiys 

I six reported!v resdy to ] New York City’s government, “is that something for the State Unwer^ 
accenf tuition are Albert V .suddenly forced to end the foe flight of the middle class sity, where its constituents sen 

iManiscalco, Nicholas Figueroa,S^eftfts‘nlraick?r j1 feifP?C" cost the Clt? *** more" lust foinf to say 
'and Loretta A. Conway! who;H.ced/0r V**™- finds itself dis- Another, Charles E. Schumer Were not just B£ng 
■are the three members appoint-|Fharsui§ worjters’ cutting serv- of Brooklyn, conceded that they “T011,1^ m 

ied by Mayor Beame last Friday: IKS 5Sfc°n!£ ^ not know wiiere *e mone>r SfEteiUd * °f 
jHarcid M. Jacobs, a lawyer ,^Lp0ubf^ would come from. “It’s not ,ftlhnrnTTli5, is 
'live in Orthodox Jewish affairs ded a fre^ ' ****% QUr l'***0 scour through Alhamr nnlitMaiU .Q9V. 
iwhom Mr. Beame elevated to lege education. ever? Uae of the budget" he reached, Albany P^tidans say. 

the traditional §0-50 split m .wnum IMF. DUdlUC ClCVdlCU LU TT--t«t-a A-J n M ““C wi “•« 

la^ ^osfvotK STnSd S-V11'5 our i® “ s“Tri«i 

versity! have^ been critical of Action Due in Albany 

city and state support of the 
City University’s senior colleges 

•tion and Armand D’Anselo ,rec",uan “ac nas nac aeen bany^wmeh poimoans say college. nas sain ume cne cuy 
’chairman of the Eduratlonai avaJable t0 their awn constito- will not happen until the city must phase but its contribution 
iand Cultural Trust Fund of the board votes tuition—separate completely. Governor Carey's 

Emotionally, New York has opening acts are scheduled in plan involves continued city 

•dared himself as favorin<» tui-r^u 01 imra,?Pnts’ incmamg trolled Senate. tuition charges, 
tion ° |a chance ro pull oneself out of The Assembly leaders failed The Board of Higher Educa- 

! Governor to Name 2 if- s uras throuSh a free las week to win approval in tion compromise that is ex- 
1 w- - IrZ „ !A.m« ca4on' „ , . . their caucus for a $24 million pected to be voted at tonight’s 

Vima nuinnnps an fldminis- A rail fnr hulmn rumn irnc- _ j   a.  l. r*:*.. TTvii i ■. _ _. ■     

VtiTii 
Racquet and Tennis Specialists since 1919 

55 E. 44thSt., N.Y., N.Y. 10017 44 W. Main St. Avon, Conn. 06001 
70 P;ne SL, N.Y..N.-Y, 10005 1004 Chapel St., New Haven, Conn. 06510 

The Mall at Short Hills, N.J. 07078 

monai Hospital ana ine oniy rector or the Emergency Frnan- fiscal year, which ends June board’s meeting last Monday, 
black member, was believed rial Control Board, which su- 30. The leaders had sought a This ^ followed by the resig- 
likely to vote against turnon, pervises New York’s financial $470-million-a-year budget, nation of four members over 
and how Dr. Gurston D. Gold- affairs. which would have combined the state-aid issue, 
in, a psychiatrist, would vote “There's no more money and state and city contributions 
was said to be uncertain. no more time to fool around,” and, .without saying it in so 

In another development yes- the official, Stephen Berger, many words, tuition. They wtU 
terday. sources close to the said. try to negotiate a revised pack- 

RyTWAS 
Night Coach 
this summer 
and save 20%. 

f ■* ★ * 

TWAS Night Coach from New York 
Adult 

One-Way 

Los Angeles $158 $105 
San Francisco $158 $105 
Phoenix $140 $ 93 
St. Louis $ 71 $ 47 

A lot of people don't realize it kids (ages 2-11) along, you can save 
but they can save money just by a whopping 47% on their fares. ■ 
flying at night. As much as 20%. For your Night Coach 
And in the summer, with airfares at reservations see your Travel Agent 

DELI^NIOO 

Grand Opening 
of theTerrace floor Iev< 

at die ultimate rental adc 

The superlativeTenace 
(16 to 24) atPelmonyy 

are now open for your, 

inspection, and apaitm 

are available tor ' 

immediate occupan^ 

In addition, magrufe 

Tower floors (25 tx>3 
are available, ^ouar- 
invited to visit our 

models. One ofNev 
most fashionable loc 

Delmonicos also fea 
some of its roost reas 

rentals. Hotel services on 
request. Phone (212) 466- 

Terrace floor rentals: 
1 bedroom apartments froxr 

2 bedroom apartments from 

TBELI^DNICO 
Park Avenue at 59 Sta 

I 

designated Night Coach. professional planning that makes 
1 hat s it.There are no restrictions the most of your vacation time and 
whatsoever. And when you take the budget. 
_- _ _Airfares are subject lo change. ~ 

MM _^Servicamark owned exclusively by TWA'. 

f 

-t-- — —k-up at anyone of our 14 mo 
including one exclusively for women. Free to relax m temperature 

swimming pools, hot massaging whirlpools, steam rooms, sau 
SMnrooms. Not available to Gyms noted below. Free to jog on w 

pwI r a<ten? 0,35565yoga, sllmnastic& —even belt] 
Free mstruchonsand guidance of Jack’s famous method of exc 

diet With aO that going for you—you’re loo km’ good. 

GII now. Every day you wait is a day Iasi 
OFFER ENDS JUNE2A 

Jack 
ncr i.r, MANHATTAN 

EM#Rn“1 • 727-7371 

fllLWOKEHOia OS.fi Ibahng 
® ST. 177-501 An.(Wnt. OrM 759-ft<U 

WHILST. AH EA taw*,****™ 

MMKLYN 

SJJ3 

heauhsm 

QUEENS 
unw-ffluisT muLS wea sum - s» w- 
UTS10E-UTTLE M. *A£A 2IHI Hence HrfM 

NASSAU luacooesia 
MUVtLLE CEXT8E ll Metric* M. (lnts> Hvf* 

• WE5T1U8T IB DM CuMrr H«U 
WOOOWtt Ml Irmwit (9 Town) 

NEW JERSEY luaoMai 
R»n UE (HT. IW] Umol Rut (SWJWfrt 

_CA^«?o^Sa,OPW'**e CHAMPAGNE PARTY" 
TO. NOON-TIP M ■* *’’■**• r° 11 P-M- 

33a RTE 46. PAIRHSLO J’ SuN- NOON-9 P.M. — --fW^ttor Holtywpod A»C) ap 1-S75-7420 

1»mL Hi Si *UriiST.imuUTm:»MNJ-fr 
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RS AT IMPASSE 
’ STAYISKYIAW 

\ 

■ s to Soften Education) 

1 Effect on City Fail j 
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. mary breasted 1 
Mayor's office, the New 
ity Board of Education, 
sponsors of the state’s; 

^■-Goodman Law have; 
an Impasse in their 

p to negotiate a com-i 
that might soften the: 
f the law, which-re-j 
he city- tn allocate 211 

of its expense budget! 
toard of Education. . i. 
*eek the city approved1 
- that ignored the stip-: 
of tlie law. 
payor’s office said it; 
{t comply with the law. 
.iismissing 5,000 people j 
Ter parts of city gov-; 
or spending money it • 
\ave. The city's Corp-; 
Counsel, Bernard Rich-' 
itended that the law: 
constitutional and in: 
with the mandate of1 
?'s Emergency Finaii-| 

, rol Board that the city j 
:osts to eliminate its; 

■ r the next three years.: 
[iult Threatened 
(oard oF Education said; 
ess the ctar complied' 
he Stavisky-Goodmani 
, it would sue the city, 

pd P. Stavisky. the chief: 
of the law. was so an-; 

the city's position that1 
delaying any progress1 

jempromise amendment i 
worked out to soften! 

fJCL 
Mayor is not above the i 

fr. Stavisky said in Alba-i 
. week, "not any more 
'schard Nixon was above 
».*’ 
Stavisky was provoked; 
ayor’s expense budget,| 

ignored his law. The pas- 
f the budget—by affinna- 
om the Board of Estimate 
y default when the'City 
il did not vote on it at: 

. put the city in violation! 
; Stavisky-Good man law,; 
Vssemblyman maintained.; 

There’s ‘No Conflict’ ; 

is constitutional,'' he in-j 
I. "There is no conflict: 
the Emergency Financial! 

rol Board law. for whioh! 
ted. In fact, in that law,( 

» is a prohibition against; 
Control Board’s interfering 

, the internal expenditures| 
ty funds.” . ; 
ie law is effective retroac-l 
ly to Feb. I of this year.' 

, formula it contains Tequi-j 
the city to spend the same; 
portion for education from; 

date of the law's imple-j 
station as the average of 
it it spent in the previous 
le. years. 
•4r. Stavisky has drafted a; 
ipter amendment that would 
•ke the law effective as of 
ttt July I. a shift that would 
(ng down the three-ear aver- 
e for G ucation spending, 
pee the srending in. the last 
tar has been proportionately 
.ver than education spending 
previous years. ' J 

‘Act of Defiance’ 

was prepared to discuss 
ith ths city representatives. 
■A cnapter amendment, but the 
ty has engaged in an open.act, 
• defiance," Mr.- Stavisky said.) 
will withhold the amendment 

:itil the proposed court chal- 
nge has been exhausted." 

. Deputy Mayor John E. Zuc- 
’jtti has’ said he is willing to 
•lalk to anybody" on the issue.. 
.'"We talked two weeks ago1 
» ail participants and told; 
.sem the city has no money," 
j: said earlier this week.. 

The Mayor's press secretary/ 
Jdney'J. Frigand, said that the- 
• oard' of Education and the 
nited Federation of Teachers. 

.cth supporters of the Stavis-- 
y-Goodman law "just don't 
'•ant to believe that we don't 
ave any money.". 
• "They think we can find mu-- 
ey somwhsre. but we can't.” 

-e added. 
The Board of Edncation. as- 

erting that it would be entitled 
a S121 miiiion in additional 
unds if the city obeyed the 
•tavisky-Goodman law, i- 
evertheless hesitant to surge 
head and spend money the 

.itY is not willing in authorize. 
Priv2fely’ some board mem- 

iers have urged planning as if 
,‘he additiona fnmds wil! be 
oming, but others on the board 

*ave called, that a risky pros- 
iect, since the city Comptrol- 
5r*s office could alwaYs refuse 
o pay iHe bills. And if the 
.oard lost its suif fo force the 
ity to pay, it could be held 

jsble for the uoney. 
i As matters stood at the end. 
f last week, the board was- 
eeking e9al counsel—it will, 
avs to hire outsidr lawyers 
ince it cannof use manpower 
;-om the Corporation Counsel's 

. rnce on litis matter—to "set 
ie machinery in motion" for. 
lawsuit, as its spokesman pu: 

‘ . A:d Mr. Stavisky and Mr. 
uccolti were not talking io; 

* wrh otiter, each convinced that 
ie other was wrong. 

3 Killed in Upstate Crash 
HAMBURG. N.Y.. May .11 

, IP!)——A head-on crash in this 
c* le County Lown this after- 

»on kuied three prsons—in- 
' aiding an infant delivered 
• l-ematuTely shortly after the 

: ,:cident—and critically injured 
J fourth. Authorities identified 
\e dead as Sylvia Kulak. 23 

i •■ars old of Niagara Falls; her 
|fant daughter, and Sara, 
►■amorra, 67. of Checklowagu. 
’rs. ScamotTu's husband. An¬ 
tony, 73, was in critical con- 
llion at Buflalo Mercy Hospi- 
il. The police said the Kulak' 
nd Scantorra cars collided 
fter one or the vehicles ap- 
larently went out of control.- 

COOL, GREEN. CAMP, KIDS , 
AID THE FRESH AIR FUND 

y 
—JoeDiMaggia 

Unlike most commercial banks;you£an 
have a free Bowery checking account;.. 
Without a minimum bdlance,m.a!$aijtigs 
account. / ■' 
Without keepingaminimum balancein 
your.checldng account. 
Without a per-check charge. - 
Without a monthly service.charge. 

For years many comtner- balancein a savings account 
dal banks have talked about A minimum which can be as. 

. their so-called free checking high as $l,000at somecom- 
accounts. V -merdalbankS^ot exactly 

amiintomi 
1 we nieaB:]free. No strings at{ 
.tached.Youdon’tevenneeda 
minimtimbalanceinasavings \ 

: ;aECQunt.Bufe3®iththe dm-, 
‘. drai&wetepayihgthesedays, 

opening a Bowery savings ac-- 
countis averygoedinyestmentj 

Hbwmucbcanyouinake? 
J Morethanyoucangeton 

passbook savings at any com¬ 
mercial bank. Free Bowery 
checkiiig, plusthe highest 
dividends aHoWedon; 

,'givesyou 

no cimmercialbank.can offer. 

t - 

rr. 

Bowery Branches: 110E. 42nd St/Grand Central Station/130 Bowery a£ Grand St/5th Ave. at 34th St/7th Ave. at34th St/8thAve. at 34& StVPenn Statien/BVay at 47th St/Stfc Ave. at 47thSt. 
jiexington Ave. at 54th StV3rd Ave. at 60th St/l46th St. at St Nicholas Ave7510tf Sunrise HVay., Masssfemu Pk., LX/947 01dCountjyRd.,^feetbuiy, LX/QqeenaBlvd. at 62nd Dr., Sago Park, Queens 
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Prepare a 
Gourmet 
TVfpal -- IYLCcU 

and Still 1 J*5s1 

Have f Agf; 1 

Time to jl ; 

Spare. 
THE ^ 'feiJKPl 

<wt*w***!? 

me*b ' ' 

'■:AMQ 

THE 
SIX-MINUTE 
SOUFFLE 
By Carol Cutler $12.95 
The Six-Minute Souffle is a delightful book designed 
especially for the busy, health conscious gourmet 
cook. Author Carol Cutler shows you how to save 
time without sacrificing high culinary standards. In¬ 
cluded are more than 220 recipes for appetizers, 
soups, entrees, vegetables, desserts, sauces and 
hors d’oeuvres—accompanied by full-course menus, 
low-cholesterol versions, and tips on kitchen organi¬ 
zation and on shopping. 

As Bill Blass says, ‘The Six-Minute Souffle is a de¬ 
light for busy people—not only those like me who get 
their kicks from cooking but those who cook to sur¬ 
vive. Easy to read, to follow, and, above all imagina¬ 
tive. What a great addition to the cookbook shelf." 

COMB IN OR PHONE US TODAY AT Ht2) PL7-MM 

Brmlsno's Customer Service 
sea F.f?1* AtcnuB. New York, N. Y. 10036 
Plena send - capias of "The Six-Minute Souffle" at 
SI 2.95 per copy. 

My check tor S_......— ... Is enclosed. Pfoua add 75fi per 
book (or ath class postage, handling and tnauranea, or, tor U.F.S. 
in Uie New York area add Si .50 per prder. Pleaia add applicable 
sales lax. 

Zl Awensan Eidims Bin* Air.ancaid 
G Masiar Cftiqe 

C«rJ No . .. ... — - - Expires - 

ll - . 5W* -ZIP-..— 

ASd S» tOpprpi. m inting plus appbcaUo local la* 
Visit one ol our convenient shops or 

C*dsr Cf mail or phone with confidence 212487.67U (No CLQ.D.'s) 
BJUUUUL [HDIV1DU AUTY IN MEN’S FOOTWEAR JUUUUU 

Going to 
Chicago? 

> afaff ■fa nnt~B ^ 

•-Jitsa.* aijiffls saw m « ;S,ilw 
■:.;h M * n! 2; !:(! - Jua”? > 58 c i n i 11! I4!1! I: 

'■ isdl 

TRANSIT OFFICIAL 
BUTSTi 

Aide^Asserts New York Cityi 

Helps Buy Private Buses 

The Transit Authority 
charged yesterday that New 
York City was helping private 
companies pay for new buses 
and that it has spent $3.9 mil¬ 
lion this fiscal year to heip 
them defray operating ex¬ 
penses. 

The charge, which wa£ made; 
by John G. de Roos. senior ex¬ 
ecutive officer of the Transit 

; Authority, was the latest of a 
l series following the Transit Au- 
i thority’s contention a few days 
ago that the Bureau of Fran¬ 
chises consistently awarded the 
best bus routes to the private 

[Companies. The authority is 
j tax supported. 

Mr. de Roos directed his re¬ 
buttal at Morris Tarshis, direc¬ 
tor of the Bureau of Franchises, 
declaring: 

“Mr. Tarshis, in saying that 
private companies buy their 
own equipment and operate at 
no cost to the city, is giving 
out a story that's made up out 
of whole cloth. It's la eking in 
factual basis.** 

Mr. de Roos has said that 
Mr. Tarshis discriminated 

1 against Transit Authority ap¬ 
plications, especially those for 
igood express routes, and has 

MeGrawHill Bookstore 
1221AVE. OF THE AMERICAS, NEW YORK, BETWEEN 48th & 49th ST, 

HUGE BOOK SAD 
BIG SAVINGS-UP TO 85%-GENERAL & PROFESSIONAL BOOKS. 

SUPPLY IS LIMITED; HURRY IN TODAY OR ORDER BY COUPON BELQ 

'■WShOt^v^ OUTBOARD BOAT AND MOTOR 
iVolmdoki maintenance and repair. 

i Photos £ drawings. A guidebook for 
■■'•MHlSilfj keeping boats and motors in top 

running order-preparing for the 
boating season, raidscasoa maintc- 

■ nance and preseason mothballing. 
Designed to help the boat owner 
maintain his -rig: emphasizes perpe- 
real care, pinpoints trouble spots to 

.;A"f look for. explains repaire he can 
^_av.vvAf^h/ make without a professional <ne- 

chanic. 
THE KOSHER COOKBOOK TRIE- iU) Special Only S2L95 
OGY. By Ruth and Bob Grossman. 
Now in one volume for kosher jjour- EASY ELECTRICAL REFARS by 
men with s taste for the international Charles Dunne & Richard V. Nana. 

THF r/»W EAT meat AND GREAT BATTLES OF WORLD 
POULTRY CW^OOkT By Carl- WAR IL By HjsniJ .Msud*. Over 4M 
sob Wade. This guide for healthy aiustrarioas, mciudmg _4 pages m 
eating, contains over 250 diversified fail color. 12 maps. The stones oF 13 
redoes for preparing delirious beef, great banks, each one crural to the 
On£bTS3n,wd turkey Soteome of Worid War II Captures 

deterrent to heart disease out u aiso L'^gnP n.V» 
beneficial to weight watchers and sLralc«sscs behmd the scenw « Dun- 
tiiose with problem complexions. lurk.Stalingrad, Goiadnlcanaland ten 
p6) Pnb. at S7SS wow SISt other battlefields the world will never 

mew with a taste for toe international 
— three classics combining rib-tick¬ 
ling humor, sophisticated text and 
red pcs for 180 outstanding dishes 
From Italy, France and China — ail 
tested, ail kosher. This volume a 
dedicated to the prindpk that a good 
cookbook doesn't have to be dull — 

Includes complete discussion on elec¬ 
tricity — what ft is, how it reaches 
the home and bow to deal with it 
safely. Complete 1 instructions with 
photographs showing how to work 
with wire, cable and make simple 
connections; bow to work on house- 

j asked the Mayor and Board of chase the modem, sophisticated fam- 
and Orthodox cooking need not bold dr cults, how to care for and 

i Estimate to investigate. 2y away from the table. 
I In responding to the charges, t°D Pnb. *t *7.95 Only $2JS 
iMr. Tarshis said that the- r .. r.. . crnw 
Transit Authority was very in- SJgbSoSMOddSoS’SS 
efficient compared with private ipes> 43 ^ aAar photos. Join the 
operators' and that it relied on io min inn families all over the coun¬ 
tax money for equipment and try who have discovered the great 
subsidy payments. taste, low cost and time-savings »/n 

Mr. de Roos noted that the Stow cooking Learn.to prepare 

ipes. 41 full color photos. Join the 
operators- and that it relied on io miakra families ail over the coun- tverytnnig ypu-neea.10 mow aopnt 
tax raanev for equipment and try who have discovered the great cheese fcxnn iKmakmg to its serving 
subsidy payments! tow «* and timc^vings.in JXSlSS 

Mr. de Roos noted that the 
1975 Legislature had author- -5nSSslS%>pctiS, Sups and Paries, Indues. Souffles, Breads, 
ized a $26 million program to desserts with a minimum of time and UsefaL and informative introduction 
purchase 379 .Jbuses for nine effort. You have more lime for your- jo one" of the worlds finest, foods, 
(private bus companies in the self while the new slow cooking . n. c_ 0, 
city. Under the plan the F«J- “Kthod gently blends flavors and (15) Fob. a»«S.95 Only $2.98 

eral Government contributed 1 
$21 million, the Atate S3.9 mil- J ** 
lion and the city, S1.3 million. (02) Pub. at S8J5 OnlyS£9S 

repair small appliances. Photos A 

drawings. Specl^ Qnjy S3JS KITCHEN MEDICINES. S. C.‘ 
_ Harris. Colorful practical book grv- 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF CHEESE jog ingredienis which for ages have 
AND CHEESE COOKERY — A been 'used for ointments, poultices, 
Salnte to Cheese. Betty Wagon, soothing syrups, etc. plus helpful ad- 
Evcrything you-need, to know about vice on preparing healthful and ha- 
cheese from its making to its serving vorful food, 
and enjoyment. TcUs what cheese to (28) Ortg. Pub. at S6SS 
serve with wine, fruit or bread. Rec- New, complete ed. Only S2 J8 
jpes for Dips, Hors (TOenvres, Soups, 

lues. Souffles, Breads. -WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA OF 
brmative intioduciion DOGS. Ed. Arthur F. Jones and 

world’s finest.foods. Ferefitti Hamilton. Over 24)00 BUixs- 

--forget 
GREAT RECIPES FROM THE (41) Pub. af S19^S OviySJM 
NEW YORK TIMES- Ed. by K. f.Kw—, ImlBnlf PARTIES 
So*™*"; TORALL SEASONS. B<t W draw- 
Fufi Colw. S Plus 8 pagra of color photos, 
and defaaous recipes ftmaltHeNIw redpes^ entertaining 
York Tines — and all P*^*^*° ideas, serving suggestions, menus and 
m a dear, sunge. ew-ro-fo!towfor- fuR year of holidays, 
mat, md. Choubnu. Lous and non-events. In- 

chSa children’s partes, family oc- 
apple Ouffon Cake, Lmgurne with lceiMgc bashes, strictly 

grown-Op affairs, bachelor binnehes, 
(27) Onfr Pub. at »95 picnics, and others. 

New, Complete ed. Only $£98 ^^7 Soedal Yoke SL98 

THE GREAT-B( 
By E. A. & J. I 
Color Plates. 9* 

.... . , , Photos. A dazzl 
special ■ events, and non^venls. In- most spectacular, 
dudes children's partes, family oc- prehensive voL 
casions. leeiMgc bashes^ strictly jewels and jewt 
grown-Qp affairs, bachelor branches, jewelty lore and 
picnics, and 0there. . spectacular gems. 
«2) • Special Value RL98 were specially ma 

THE DIONE LUCAS BOOK OF 
FRENCH COOKING. Bf Diane S SSShft 
Lucas & Manon Gorman. Her name Diamond- pZty 
is synonymous .with the peatr^ theaotoriotsfioj 
French cooking m Amenca and this ^ ^ 
lavish voL » the cuhnmauon of 30 gemstones: mtn-h 
years work. The over 1000 recipes, \\V& ^ 
each adapted for American kitchens, ^ *« * 
cover everything from soups- sauces, . , , 
meats and fish Io salads, shdmsh,- 
pastries and desserts. IncL a major Cnttnmy Arts Ini 
section an oiocIctSi Chicken Divan; DOOR COOJKBC 
Linguine with dams. Garlic. BnUer mgs, ii pages of 

city. Under the plan the Fed¬ 
eral Government contributed 

(15) PHb. afr$&95 Only $298 

Brentano’s 
A Mi-imllin. Inr. Cxnpanv 

Fifth Avenue between 47th&49th Streets 
20 University PI. / Queens Center / Sunrise Mall 
8ergm Mali/Short Hills/White Plains/Manhasset 

\‘.e jic.ur tne Amencan Eipress Money Card. 

FOUR ’ PERSONAL" BOOT SHOPS 
Sapfr-soH Genuine .Hoeensiu 

Outstanding pillow-soft leather. Amazingly light 
and flexible. Fully leather lined. Leather soles. 
Leather heels with half-rubber non-slip inserts. 

NEW YORK: 12 ERST 46th St 10817—49 West 43rd SL - 
Nevaifc: 24 Sruferd PI— East flraote, S66 Central at Evergreen 
t. v s E cringe cam Thurs. Eves: Newark. Open Wed S Fri 

FelVrnari, Ltd! ’ ’ E^s" 
Srtf m Vtrujw* luun SIsmxm fflaS 

$21 million, the .state S3.9 mil- ^“^oluti^ 
lion and the city, S1.3 million. («*) Pub. at S8J5 Only SJ.9S 

1 In addition, he said, the pri-l 
.vate companies are enjoying a| HOME BAKEBOOK OF NAT- 
$11.5 million operating subsidy) URAL BREADS AND GOODIES, 

‘supplied by the Federal, state' ^rSm******* 
1^5 city governments thb fiscal) S^SSf^pfiiiSSB 
I year, with The city putting upj cookies (0 make m your own kitchen 
S3.9 million. ; from natural and organic foods that 

; Mr. de Roos said that the pri-; retain the vital nutrients lost in most 
I vate companies were getting an j n»i.^e* 
opera ting subsidy equal to more j *03) Pub’M S7SS 0ltfy s~9* 

|than one fifth of their total’ ^ romance OF SAIL by 

- ~ Unaume with Clams, craruc. uuuci iuh», a pages ox « 
^dCream^ChocolateRoULeomme, Outdoor cooking 

breeds described is covered b> a ' fun as outdoor e 
separate chapter written by alwAng pbb.'«t $ISM OelySIM « armed vUhte 

i gross operating revenues. ; ^cduclLeitcfa.OverlfOillustratioiu. 
i The Transit Authority execu-, so in full COLOR. Traces, the 
tive also took issue with Mr.1 development of the sailing ship in 
Tarshis's contention that he; war and peace from the alow Phoeni- 

1 k.j <)m-oincioci ttiA avnmcc hue' rian galleys to maneuverable battie- 
jhad developed the express-bus. ships bristlins with cannon and from 
I concept here. I Egyptian sailing rafts to sleek & 
' “The idea came out Of the; powerful schooners & dippers. A 
(Traffic Department long before, panorama of the world of sail-a 
:Mr. Tarshis was in franchises.! reminder of days when life ax sea 
1j 2a }_ r#«rw«iw XTavArl ’ seemed romantic &. adventurous. 

■ Shn’u^&W; (M) ***”*»'«»*»■» 
per," Mr. de Roos said. j HOUSEPLANTS.THE COMPLETE 

seemed romantic & adventurous. 
(04) Special Value Import $4.95 

separate chapter written by a leading 
expert on the breed and includes 
discussions on training, care, show¬ 
ing. feeding and breeding. This is a 
standard reference work, that is in¬ 
valuable to every dog owner, as well 
as anyone wishing to buy a dog. 650 
pages, SW" z 11*. 
(30) Pub. at S24L95 Only S10JM 

COMPLETE CROSSWORD DIC¬ 
TIONARY. Easily read with cross 
reference, bold face entries. 200,000 
definitions. Divided 3 ways; by alpha¬ 
betical order, subject in encyclopedia 
form mid by Dumber of letters in 
word. 448 pages. 
(31) Pub. at S&95 Only $298 EASY HOME PLUMBEVG. By uzcr5 “ 

Rlclurd V. NW Photos « Draw- CaUmuy Arte Institute WINE IN gffcndS 
ings. Basic information to. help the COOKING AND DINING. 8 pages SsTood 
hmneowneAnake repairs wthont the of cotor photDS. This driightfnl book STi 
help of a profesnonri plumber. In- / ^ you « ease with vrines, expiahi- gap£.' $53* 
chides sections on problem areas and ^ fa when to serve them and 
suggesuons for plumbmg rough-ms hl3W to ^ them „ ^ to best ad- .. 
wten remodeling ensrnig fotom. vantage. Maps and diagrams, how-to P 
(16) Special Only $3.9* drawines. aid several chanters of r 

more. “* «ruiwwr c 
(43) Pnb. at $I5Ul0 Only S7^8 h armed with the 

_ . the )db snnple. : 
THE SUMMERTIME COOK- -ideas and prepant 
BOOK. By M- Burros and Lois every kind of «ha 
Levine. 15 Illns. Abounds with 200 mtoL- brazktR hit 
mouthwatering recipes especially tai- grids, electric aril 
hired for summer's plentiful inexpert- scries — and the or 
sive fruits and vegetables incL, (47) , 
Chilled Shrimp Bisque, Moussaka A 

^ere^Chid:“GauBiluBroW,,ie CLOCKWATCl 
(44) tab. at $6.95 Only SI.98 BOO^-BpAwD 

step of oreanizmi 
THE KEY TO CHINESE COOK-, the final step of & 
INC. By Isabel* Chang. 421 deli- this book wffl be a 
dously different, easy-to-follow rec- who like to spend 
ipes ranging from templing appe- ' than preparing th 
tizere & exotic soups to succulent cookery’, ideas: for 
sauce-drenched roasts & zesty vege- and how to mcc 
larian detighls - of special appeal to event are all-kudu 
busy cooks, to budget jugglers, to all who enjoy go 

per," Mr. de Koos said. • HOUSEPLANTS.THE COMPLETE 
- - I BOOK OF PLANT CARE. 64 su- 

I THE FRESH AIR FUND j perb S’ x 12" full color photographs 
30C WEST 43RD STREET . by Bfll Swan of the New York Bo- 
_: tanical Garden. Plants, rare and 

i common, that thrive indoors. Infor- 
i SHOP Pin U • mation on every aspect of plant care 
r , niduding b'ght rcquiremems, feeding, 

SUGGESTiOnS watering and potting, bow to force 
bulbs, maintain a terrarium or green- 

-■ house, grow vegetables in your 
(Arls, Antiqoes S Reprodnctioas —9IB2; maJcf a nucrame plant 

:=T* 's1Df * &. b Frctt SM-f-iT (05) Pnb. at 5855 Only S3St 
. t89S.. eristiwi je.-:?:iiw, sisrv: 

s.:sc!:. fJPM cGC‘~j-3=0C. . nr a mrarTtrv \fftTOn> irivr 

THE COMPLETE BOOK OF PUP¬ 
PETS AND PUPPETEERING. By 
Robert Hanford. An all-inclusive 
book about an art often overlooked 
by the American public. Gives in¬ 
structions to the novice on technique, 
movement exercises for the hands, 
voice projection^ writing scripts, stage 
budding and poppet making, as wdl 
as an-historical account of pnppeteer- 
jng from the past to today's Muppets 
of “Sesame Street- 
(17) Pnb. at $1X<50 Only $4^S 

■Cleaners l Dyws —911! 

CLINE'S JET -STEAM-1 PROCESS 

RUG & CARPET 

CLEANING 
P.-etKis. Pr*smm, eeiutif'«. . 

in c* '-i a.-r Re:c*n 
Expert Reoa'rs & Ailerotfors 
Creel Prcteiurni's t:r 75 Vei’s 

• CLINE'S - 857-0900 

Wch«i Znd make a mac^ plant FRCTHUC MJWNGTON-T« 
holder' P. H. Hasmck. 94 IIIus- 60 in Full 
(05) Pub. at $835 Only S3M Color. II Gatefolds. Suitable for 

franung. these .splendid, large-scale 
BE A HEALTHY MOTHER, HAVE reproductions of Remington's draw- 
A HEALTHY BABY. By the Kodak “g5* sculptures were 
Press Editors. A comprehensive look IWQ .^1C P0® “ttpor- 
at the joys of motherhood as ac- ^ 
qirircd from good nutrition, both of “*,*’5? ot tiJC TVOrt 0,31 
mother and child. Valuable nutri- ^^ntfonenameqitonmous 

BE A HEALTHY MOTHER, HAVE 
A HEALTHY BABY. By the Kodak 
Press Edhors. A comprehensive look 
at the jays of motherhood as ac- 

tiocai infonnaiion and other facts 
arc included in this authoritative, 
rejdibk guide devoted to prevent¬ 
ing complications in pregnancy and 
chudbirtb and to coping with com¬ 
mon health problems of children up 
to the toddler stage. 
(W) Pnb. at $645 Now Only $2^8 

EXCITING BEAUTY DISCOVERY The Flirt. Orighul; THE CROSS- 
S r'«L* r re.r;..-s « S' 1- WORD PUZZLE BOOK. Ed. by P. 

't;. £«s:i»5" :cj|jL ■ BoraaHG, F. G. Hartwkk A M. 
* *• J* .»■J? ,’90001 PMhcrbridge. The vera first original 

' .V _ -. cross-word puzzle book ever printed 
t I'miinm Tailnra ottsi is back in this facsimile edition to 
R Ceil cm Tailors Bill, proville houni 0£ pleasure „ J0U Dressmakers t Casicnn Tailors 

! new french cur. Co^oiwv m outrriil | travel back to 1924 when across and 
(*. -re-j n:jru'».: down was horizontal and vertical. 

\ c * :.:V.*T! w7) ^ “ szss °n*P slM 
■:?' j* i '.‘i.i t Mi .-Hriiitiv t^ce’takn. • . 
.- . ROGETS THESAURUS. The book 

Far lh« Hama —BUT’ no borne library should be without 
-—— S>Tion>m or.d antonym eolkerion of 

SPECTACULAR SAl=> 
C. ?IMVii ClASA*-; 

?.S»i = r FLSC;.i. J! t - P 
i'.Lil PIA7SS. :C; t 1° 
V. .*■ S tiUC-itS SI 1 UP 
Jivs PLtTSi. !0c S. 

oi er 1.0CD English words and 
phrases. The 100.<XXT words include 
q nopris of categories, classification 
of words, complete index. Key words 
shown in bold type. 448 pace;. 
(08) Pnb. at $695 Only S2J8 

5 ■■v?t W. D 
a:L i'-t.v^v,-aR1 ch;na i jV.i ^ 

; AT 50% OFF £ 
sVcSVTHih& IN 57C5E • fr 

1 II 
•lOSWI-.UE Gla:-> l CHIU* £ri2? it® 

•ir» SECCJ.3 *V£ tccr. - r..S» i:. V 
V.- CL'.Sl'liS THIS STOKE_* 

HCW5 I.MPSOVEW5NT ‘ J? 
■ - !; Cl 

' FE5E £51 if.'-lTES." tti-lli! ' ' til 
-----^ ai 

: Far the Table * . 9122 p; 
' - - --- - 1 ££ 
; OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY : <| 

OUR GRAND CENTRAL SHOP . 
GRAND CENTRAL TERMINAL 

lEClMPASTRYil 

PORTRAIT OF THE RAILS. By 1*10/11. With a 
Donald Ball. 300 photographs record H. F. Ferguson Wo 

11 ; the pivotal periods in the history of Full Color. Rcprin 
American railroading; the change- 1910-1911 Rolls-Ro: 
over from steam to' dicsd equipment is now a much d 

■ from 1940 lo 1950. 276 pages. I(T x item. Besides the e 
1U-4* Charles Sykes, this 

, (09) Pub. at 51935 Only $&9S counts of the "SD 
•* ‘i , THE COMPLETE BOOK OF 
-; PASTA: An Italian Cookbook by 

Jack Denton Scott. Over 500 deli- ( J 
cions wa>s to sene pasta with sec- ’ 
lions an basic sauces, special sauces.- ENCYCLOPEDIA 

—»- and a reape index. Includes serving AND CONJURDSM 
9(22 pasta with meats, poultry and game, son. Photos diac 
~ - wafoodi And more. Amaze your fricnc 
" • (1*1 Pnb. at 51530 Only $&9S uncMvtoT«cS 

with the American wesL IncL ac¬ 
curate and vivid scenes of cowboys. 
Indians, both in peace and war; the 
cavalry etc. 13 Ji 12. 
(ISl'Pnb. at $35.60 Only 51755 

THE CAME OF WORDS. By W. R. 
Espy. Verse, -puns, clerihews, acros¬ 
tics—'a supoij collection of word 
play and word games —with a de¬ 
lightful selection ranging from epi¬ 
taphs to anagrams, palindromes, 
cryptograms, epigrams, euphemisms, 
franglish. roalapropisnu. rebuses, 
more- i 
(19)Orfe.Pnh.atS&95 1 

New, complete ed. Only $2-98 

WEBSTER* DICTIONARY. Con¬ 
tains accurate, complete definitions 
plus correct spelling and pronunci¬ 
ation of over 50.000 words. Cajxful . 
attention paid to pronunciation, parts 
of speech, word derivation, modern 
definitions. Indexed pages, legible 
type, readable format plus supple¬ 
mentary material make this a mur/ 
for every bookshelf. 
(26) Pnb. at $5.95 Only 52J8 

ROLLS-ROYCE CATALOGUE. 
1910/11. With a new Preface by 
H. F. Ferguson Wood. 42 lUus7 6 in 
Full Color. Reprint of the original 
1910-1911 Rolls-Royce catalog which 
is now a much desired collector’s 
item. Besides the exquisite illns. by 
Charles Sykes, this v6L contains ac¬ 
counts of the "Silver Ghost" per- 
formancc. testimonials, maintenance 
costs, specifications, more. " 
(21) Otig. Pnb. at 5204)0 

New, complete ed. Only $5.9* - 

sets you at ease with wines, explain¬ 
ing bow and when 10 serve them and 
how to use them in food lo best ad¬ 
vantage. Maps and diagrams, how-to 
drawings, and several chapters of 
kitchen-tested recipes , calling for 
wine.. _ 
(32) Special Value S298 

Culinary Arts Institute CANNING 
AND FREEZING BOOK. 8 pages 
of color photos. Basic techniques lor 
preparing, canning, and freezing 
every kind of food, with many, many 
how-to drawings and kitchen-tested 
recipes. Fashion your own “TV dm- 

' nets’* from yonr family’s favorite 
. recipes: buy bargains when you find 

them —serve them when you need 
them. 
(33) Special Value SZ.98 

NEW YORK BEAUTIFUL. By Wal¬ 
lace Nutting. The overwhelming nat¬ 
ural beauty and historical importance 
of rural New-York fill this delight¬ 
ful book originally published in 1927. 
Infrl. the Finger Lakes, Niagara, Lake 
Champlain, the Adirondack*, eU\ 
(34) Orig. Pnb. at S&95 

New, complete ed. Only S2.9C 

BREADS COOKBOOK. Ulus, with 
line art. Complete instructions and 
over 20) recipes for quick breads and 
yfcasi breads: muffins, corn breads, 
pancakes, waffles, fruit and nul 
breads, stuffings and dumplings, rolls, 
sweet breads, sour dough breads, 
foreign and holiday breads. Includes 
a glossary of baking terms, season¬ 
ing chart and index. 
(35) Special Only $3.98 

SAILING SHIPS. By Patrick S. 
Brophy. Clippers, schooners, barques 
and composite ships, among others, 
all have-their place in a story made 
immediate with extracts from -con¬ 
temporary journals; and a brief his¬ 
tory of navigation — from the earliest 
rollers to the invention of the chro¬ 
nometer - as well as a section on the 
hazards ta sail and wood construc¬ 
tion complete this beautifully written 
and illustrated book. 32 pages in 
Color — 1Q0 in B&W. 
(3«) Pub. at 510415 Only 5448 • 

il appeal to event are all- inch 
juggkrs, to all who enjoy go 

spending a day in 
Only S2-9S (4g) Pnb. at«7J5 

PROFESSIONAL BOOK BAR6. 
From W3ey, Prentice-Hall, Addison-Wesley, Be 

COBOL SUPPORT PACKAGES. THE HYDROGEfJ 
By. Nafuly, Johnson, and, Cohen. WAVELENGTH % 
This text reflects an organized ap- Crosswidte. This tc I 
proach to the use of Co bo I which is comp! etc reference 
applicable in general to Fortran. Gerhard Heinrich Dr 
(49) Pub. at 51295 Now S3J» pa of mokcukr b). 

-STATISTICAL INFERENCE FOR USjKL at S,9 « 
EDUCATIONAL RESEARCHERS. 
By Sbditer. This text-provides the INTRODUCTION 1 
reader with a competence in the basic CIPLES OF ENC 
concepts 'of statistical inference and THERMODYNAMI 
balances and blends theory and ap- towskL This book inti 
pheatmn. ft pr«etus numerous ex- cepe 0f thexmodynai 
amples:andL problems and is intended tional engineering c 
espeaally for studeils interested in readable and intensr 
educational research. - emphasizes the conn 
(50) Pub. at $19.50 Now SUB thermodynamics and i 

CHEMICAL CONTROL OF FI- JfSfM?L‘sfL95ril 
RR1KOLY5IS-1HROMBOLYSIS. (53) ‘ -ws 
Etfltcd by Schor. This volume gives ENVIRONMENTAL 
a review qf active reseai^oa tlw POLYMERIC MAT 
developmedt of synthetic fibrinolytic two-volume set preset 
^nu and is of vaal mterest to information on foe 
physieuns. clmwal mvestigators. bio- have on resistinn fo« 
chemists, medtcmal chemists and re- 0f maieriaL Stm 
searchers who deal with foe problem . vide over 2200 traces 
offoromboris.TIhe reartewiTobtein dSfofSSSlffiS. 
an m-depth understandins for the reiopmenjs and jeuo 
fibrinolytic field and win be able to plastics materials.^ 
identify dillerent points of view and identify dillerent points of view and 
characteristics of each discipline. 
(51) Pnb. at $18450 «Norr $138 

mg, tesajng, senicing 
criteria. Vohxme I ec 
vironmeot, and Vohnm 
rials. Each, chapter in 
nuiy be oonsidared a_ti 
of an and is rrmpi/rt. 
pictures, figures, and l 
(54J Pnb. at $tBL95 (Tm 

; THE CONNECTICUT SHORE. By 
1 Ei T. Dciane}'. 143 Photos. A tribute 
. (n ffl* Tikr.irv 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF MAGIC 
AND CONJURING. By Walter Gib¬ 
son. Photos, diagrams, drawing. 
Amaze your friends! Discover the 
underlying secrets behind hundreds 
of mystifying tricks-lea.*n step-by- 
step to master palming, vanishing, 
manipclat ion, creation, mufriplica- 

a,bSS?S-.. 1 I I 111 ; mem of indnslry, commerce and 
■ 2 r< hi lecture, growth, institations, 

STRAW3ERSY C3EAM CneESE i Sayhrook, Stamford. Soufoport. New 
CHOC. '-INZER TOR7E : 

(H) Orig. Pub. af S10JD0 
. , . c'—/'1* - i New, complete ed. Only 53*98 

Only $7.98 

"HL COT1RA3 H'LTOff 

- Hilton 
offers a choice 
of 5 locations. 

To reserve, call the Hilton Reservation Service 
in New York at594-4500 

1 ECLAIR 
Mm :t. S 'v:. . Pl V-J33J 

ECLAIR 
;:s \tt A.f. i^-. Tf*s. c^-'-.Tar 

■ ECLA'lo* MSNIMAX 
i’1 S:il"} S'. Cf-Ti 
r-:7v ;-:?i *rt J r etrs 4 ,.ve£>c 

NUTS! Is UTS I NUTS! 
*.:E2 ’.Tilt UF. 'H i HuRFf-5 

J'ji 0 *•’1 
f." O ’•'■{ 51 r.-’* r.; 'i'.. s '■£ 

C< S riser 4- c - 
■i£ 7.. rr ?•. K.r. \mi -,Xi ...v? 

«. f s,. ;,i;i 
5 r --- r-r-i.T Fr^nrs 

):?.» t- J.’sa ’he h:wc • si,.- -..s 

COMPLETE HOME DECORAT¬ 
ING- Ry Connie Dodds Devitt, Edi-' 
torial Director. Ideas for every room 
in your home or apartment, sugsea- 
lions for windows, walls and ftews 

. Gofer concepts, hor--to direc- 
tiem, spare sating and mow. Hun¬ 
dreds of photos, many in full color - 
(Z3> Pub. at SLL50 Only S4AS 

Spinning Vfbeel’s COMPLETE 
BOOK OF DOLLS. Ediled by A. 
Christian Revi. Profusely illustrated. 
A host of doli experts report on their 

IRELAND BEAUTIFUL. By Wal¬ 
lace Nutting. 304 mns. Every one of 
Ireland's counties is represented in 
Ihis benutifal vol exploring foe 
house* history,' romance and mys¬ 
tery ot the Emerald Isle. 
(37) Orig. Pnb. at$&95 

New, complete ed. Only Si98 

ALL COlOR BOOK OF ART 
DECO. By D. Klein, loo Full Cotor 
5SKJ. Sorwro art form of foe 
20/ wfi 30 s, that has influenced foe ■ 
style of today, brought to life m this 
beantifnl volume, ind. symbols, I 
shapes, fashion and accessories, in- I 
tenor deugns, dean itive objects, ad- a 
wgsmE, architecture, more. 8% x | 

W Extra Vabe Import Only $3^8 | 

THE BRIDE'S GUIDE FOR I 
^OUNG MARRCEDS. By tbe Edi- I 
tors ‘ of the Bride’s Magazine. 65 ■ 
Uhls, Literafiy coven everything anv- I 

MANY MORE of arc and is ^impTafi 

TITLES ON SALE. (54jS. Ss^SCFi" 

, but supply is Limited 

Mctiraw-Hit 

SSL F^S ris 

The Professional's Bookstore 

McGRAW-HILL BOOKSTORE 
1221 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NX 100 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 am TO 6 pm > 
FOR ORDERS CALL: 212/997-4115 V 

Please send me the following book(s): 
{Use book identification number) 

MhcalUBHus , *-—9136 *»— - 

TEKNSS INDOORS 10\j OF KITTENS. By A. Saytr. 
t '■.■sat sr f.-» r f, v Color Photos. Every phase 

jNJDlV'DLiAL LPSgCN ** ra*s“* a covered in tins 
' spectacular roL filled wnh wonder- 

GAMtr ASx«[Vo=3 ful. adorable and charming foil eotar 
GrrsiCPtts-ir ?»Cv5*a photos, incL care, health, Pcrrians. 

MID'GV.'N TEN. ;IS CLU3 Chinchillas, Siamese. Burmese, mtfte. 
■■■■ *w a* S*. s*C X 12?i. 

,oa =>« v*. to,™, (wrsw 
i'.. .--rr' Hrs K2 s.-nf=ef>ii,. 

?r^-s 54JO ’ •!» «;■ Cj. 
7 L’ S‘ ■ U.t t TCC10 I3C-TOS'. 

American. French, German, English, 
rare and onusuaL early and Superbly 
nude contemporary doiix. Section-; 
of this volume report on paper dolls; 
pupjxts; and dolls’ houses and 
fonushinBS. Includes & special list 
of American. French and German 
patents, designs.' and trademarks. 
Larqe Sir Jim* Format. 
G4) Pnb. at $1750 Only $7.98* 

SUPER DLTER BLOOPERS. Ed. 
by Strait Schafer. Ulus. Find out 
mat Johnny Carson said to 2sa Zsa 
Gabor as she held a kilten in her lap, 
pins over 300 other otnrafiMbs dips 
of the tongue. 
(25) Sensational Value ftntj SIM 

lnd. furnishing,' cooking, menus, rec- I 
ipes. bonsekeeping with ease, sewing, J 
aotiung and its care, money martag- I 
mg. etc. 1 
(39) Pub. at S7J5 Only $149 .1 

MED. By Philemon Stem. An un- | 
usual reflection of medical engrav- | 
top of .the nineteenth cemrny is 
illustrated m this book. Medical mon¬ 
strosities such as elephantiasis, pyg- 
omefaa. and phoremelia are depleted, 
along with surgical operations 'and 
strange devices for foe hydrodectri- 
cal and mechanical treatment of 
various disorders. This collection 
sarves as a fasematmg picture gallery 
of Bthd'caUy valuable votbx * 
(40) Puh.rt MBO Now S’ "q ' 

I Please send check, money order or use credit card: ‘ 

■J □ BankAmericard Q American Express O Master-£ 

I ----Expires. .. ——— 

■ Name___-* 1 

I* Address_ 
*-. . r ", ..-: 

_ City--——State 7iP^-~r 

J M,es ^ 4 ^ 
w Strifl rt S0^1 fflaiJiiia list U, receive-hew A fonboMBW 
I “““OE1 fer P Busmesi □ Teehnkal/SrieBdfiq subjects.. . 

I 
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program. 

Two Singers Back-Brown 

1 LOS .ANGELES, B# 3l (UPI) 
—The stagers'Dionne Warwick! 
and Helm Reddy have been 
named to a national eommittee 
of .promtaetit .women endorsing 
Gov.. Edmund. G. Brown Jr.’s 
campaign fm- President • The 
committee is headed- by Repre¬ 
sentative. Yvonne Braftwaite 
Burke-of California. 

ONE- MILLION' KIPS 

He’s been framed 
handsomely 

at Macys 
j-cr. y-n* 

t‘V: -r-.-j Luj; rvr* ; oox Irt 

ovi’i*iir.:»♦. Iv.rui 

i*. tt'T ,*n:‘ --- 

* £a r% . .. 

* a-v'p*. Vliiifi:-;-; fii:. 

* Co,»-T> ■>-. *■ ;; 
* !.?v: \\r.i: :r\-\ 

Oot.C.li. ?r*v"w ‘r'tjl * "'Cr 

-P. 

rtpocLlliun Authority or SBV 
enC of n matin value it fefeL 
mount requiirtl for the check, 
-nrfc or bondr mint not be rn- 
icvVifie cum amine the pzoptnaL 

• ectbui of typical idei at wtlirb 
1 be fttfomed «iH be held at 
June 17, 197G. Prospective (nj- 
e to attend nr have ■ reprereuta. 
■a notify the Signet* mid Coxn- 
Dnirian offur at -"00-001 
i June U. 1ST6. at which ti™ 
tddera *9 be advbed u( the iacn- 
^section 1m. 
i b eubject la a financial 
ntnet bHftcen The City at New 
by the New Yofk.Cny Tnm*«L 

ad the United StaLei of America, 
of Tianapnttatrao, Urban blow 
m Adnauuuatha. and in part ky 
■atance bmn the State of New 

will be required fo certify (bit they 
he ILK. lompiroUn-Oefiemr* kit 

- nMmdon fur federally funced 
«ed ceottruclion. 
'orb City Tram Aulhoruy hereby 
bidden that in regard to ant con¬ 

ed into purotani to tht> Invitation 
rntwnm or eohciutmn. nunoriiy ; 

, nlerprwea will he adurded full u|t- 
10 Mlhnnt bid* and.-'or [itopusils in j 
aod will not he nibiecteil to Hiv , 
n oo the ba** ut lire. Tvhpnm. ciW. 
■uul origin hi Ltundmlmii (or an | 

I rai Inf will be required lu conqilr ' 
ml equal rn^duwneni opi.iriunev I 
i*. I 
tract or* alimtion it rfrann lo ihe { 
•on mtelv and health riaiuUnli . 
jearunder "Federal Prm ran,". [ 

; or the bidder appall* to denniiBlrule ' 
rial abihly and lo qualify a* in skill : 
rfeoce. hceillbe rvobiaied m lo In* i 
■ cmnjify mth Ihe Federal equal <H> 

.' requiremeutic Thet cvehuu'in mil ' 
in exammaCion ol the bidder'* pa4 j 
•me in the nun] opportunity area ruid | 
alioa of the beMerx efadtlr'aml plani . 
i pamripaind by minority employee- 

'near* in the performance of the aork 
it to the Federal reqnnwwou of [he 
.. The bidder^ si riot wa i* directed lo 
XVII entitled "No DWnsmuunn' and 

I XJOli entlttad "Bid Qmddjom- 
■ trier Action Requirement*—Kqntl 
meat Opportunity.' with which 

■. mfracten and aiihumUjilinx not 

reipt of bids *i? .be aihject to the 
men!* eperifitd in aaid Information foe 
dura. 

New Yorii City Tramil Authority 
Be David U Ynnidv. 

Chavman and Oiief Executive Officer. 
dJ. Babb, Secretary. 

. »£B AUTHORmf OF THE STATE OF 
NEW YORK 

KV THANSMSSION UNE PROJECT 
, JVBtnSSMENT FOR PROPOSALS 
■ FOR 
I CONSTRUCTION 

OF WE 
NASSENA SUBSTATION 

IN THE 
TOWNOFMASSENA 

.LAWRENCE COUNTY. NEW YQRK 
CONTRACT NO MS-150 

‘■a* TO CONTRACTORS: The Power 
rtty at the State Ot New Yortt eHl 
m uM peopoaete toe the coMbue. 
.1 ttm tiaaeana Subatatton tor the 765 
-twnimlon line Prelect located k the 
1 of Manana, St Lawrence Comity, 

Ywk. untfl 10:30 AJrU Eaatem | 
jM Savinp TbM on tM 11t day or Mp, 

■ at too Autnottty'a Otftce. 17th Floor, ! 
'aidant" Tower, 10 CotoRton Chela, I 
Yorfc. Hew York 10019, at which time , 
daco the propenaia wtn bo puMcly 
td and road atoud. 
• work Bwludoa ana propamBan and [ 
iitafl and placing of concrete, rbnfarc- I 
uam. anchor beta, precast conoeta. I 

asphalt concrete and ennhad atone; | 
lea at awWchyanl structures and UN . 

lowers; erection at awBchyato fane- i 
ml (ho compute constmcttoo id the | 
•nyard main control tuamng. tunnel , 
taMMnpa and eontrol tunnel, 

w work alan btetodas. Uit la oct tlmltod | 
'w kaURattow of AuthodtyJBmhhod i 
<mont bietodbm, bat not uhd te i 
'r chcult brartara, dUccrmoct 
'M Mrtnbm anwatarm. cantor entrant 

ralay boards and terminal cabbw 
icapacitor potential deetcea. amri 
fonaam. wave traps, mb recorder, 
onrapb, tone aqtopnwm. toeutotor 
S5iaa and torn supports, wtocaban- 

. Mwar trarntormara. yard HghUng fla- 
« aB wane and cabto; tha tunlshftia 
kiitainn at imacaAanaaaa atactricii 

.mact, aN conduit and owawdtog. belt. 
tribal a and econactlona. cabto bays, 
1 ation aoMngwand tmwel bplbg tlx- 

•mf making Mgh and law voRaga 
W eanooctkMH to oqiApmanL 

. Mk shad ba campMod on « baton 
wrl. 1977. 
uftaa documanta tor IMa aert w*I con- 

-It an bound copy at tha soecJnca- 
' a bound lit of radoCYd Wawbiga, and 

, aridHaMl MB dl Ih* ttomtmd Prapn- 
wi which may ba obtaioad from tha 
TZttiortty of to* State ol Haw York, 
-ua or». R. A. LtopoM. Contract A* 

> rriter. 17BI Floor. Tha Caftsaan 
^OCOhmbaa Cbda. New York, Haw 

‘ 1 10019. upon oppUcaUm end 
ol i toe ut Ono Hundred Pollaii 

00) par Initial aot of Wdfltafl down 
'•net Forty DoOara (140.00) par aot tor 

tad. BRhJhfB dacumont* wM ba oo IRa 
Aoibaitfy'a office and In the offices of 
Hei-". UM, HaB A Rich DMam Ol 
r min of Now Von, Uc, Southeast 

< - pnidontui Cantor. Boston, Moass. 
‘ -tts 02199, and my be knapadad by 

5 tettn Udders during ra«rtat*o«ea 

1 4oactrta Udders ittttng to* Nte at 
, ^JTSui test contact tfto Proieet Uao. 

. ,1 m. enamaar'a Orika. Onaida Coen, 
i i lXrt, Oriakany, Haw Ymk. dortoo 

iw otBea hours (Tataphoim (315) 

1 f»lj- 
iq must bn made on too ttamfced 

, wial Mi swjpltod, and rationed in 
ijto in oixoidanca with htabucUona 
iliwd hi the intone anon tor Mdtn, 

wfl be roqured with each Ud In 
. won* dot ton tow W p« cartel the- 

■ amnW- 
(4 rasarred to rajact any or alt 

* CEORQE T. 8EJWY 
> GENERAL MANAGER 

RCMEFEMttEEX 

AT THE DIME 
NO MINIMUM BALANCE^H 

Why pay checking account charges when you can enjoy 
all these services free at the Dime. 

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW YORK 

Free Monthly Statement 
A complete, easy-to- 

check record of all your 
transactions. Plus return 

of your cancelled checks. 

THE 
DIME 
SAVINGS 
BANK 
OF 
NcW 
YORK 

Free Dime Card. Use It 
to withdraw cash with . , 
yoarchecksat. 
any Dime office. < 
Saturdays, too. 

MOBLEY E. BEID 
5 8 0 9 D 6 VAUDTHRO 05-78- 

■”“n 
S<ci<ca» lECSfit IXPCOr mSuflAJiCE wv&ixc* 

Good things keep happening at the Dime. Now you can 
pay all your bills by check and it won’t cost you anything. 
Thanks to. the Dime’s new checking account service that’s - 
absolutely free. 
With a Dime Checking Account you also get checks 
imprinted with your name. Free. Andfree monthly Statements. 
Plus a free identification card 

Overdraft privileges and reserve credit of up to $1,000 for 
qualified depositors will be available shortly Which means 
if you qualify, you have the peace of mind of knowing you 
can write checks for more than the balance you have in your 
account Greatfor emergencies, to consolidate bills, and to 
take advantage of bargain sales. 

Use your Dime identification card to cash checks at any 

Dime office. Even on Saturdays. 

The only condition is that you have a Qirne Savings Account 

There is no minimum balance required for either account 
So stop in at your nearest Dime office to open your free 

checking account Qr use the coupon to bank by mail. Today. 

□! would like to open a Dime Checking Account. Here is my 
opening deposit of a • . - My Savings or Certificate. 
Account number is!-!=———~ • 

□ 1 would like to open a Dime Checking Account and a Dime Day 
of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal 5#% a year Savings Account 
Here is my opening deposit of $.—:—J-for my Check¬ 
ing Account. And my opening deposit of $—.— ■— -- 
for my Savings Account. 

□ Open accounts) in my name only. 
□ Jointly with:___;_'' • •' V-: 
□ InrTrustfoc_^_ __ . 

My name is □ Mr. □ Mrs.Q Miss—' • ■ • • . 

Street Address- ■ — --— 

Soc. Sec. No—:___ 
totoWi Federal reguiaboq 

Telephone_1 • • ^-^ 

Join the biggest sayings bankfamily in town. ’ 

| THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW YORK Vv 
I MEMBER f DlC 

ManhaBamRRhAveL&WiSi, 10017;TOtdAv&a5ah^100?2;;. ? - - 
BrooWyn;FultanSt&DaKaB>Asie^ll20i;86aiSL&'1wiAMtf*T,t2t^A».'J&Oon^ I-_ Hand Aja,11230; PitemoltiAv^&W,™ Si,11224; Kings PlazaShoffwig Center. Ralbush 
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Chess: 
FOR FATHER'S DAY 

, Think, Reason, Consider, 

But Don't Take Too Long. 

By ROBERT BYRNE 

SILVER DOLLAR JIGGER 

Only every now and then will you come by a silver 
dollar. We've put a real one at the bottom of this 2 02. 
Merlins silver jigger.55.00 
Polished Pewter Jigger with Silver Dollar.25.00 

Engraving 3 Letters.3.00 

Fra* d*i'v«rg> ifl milci land all l.I.I, bayond add 1JM 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE S- 

(212) 392-3600 / 

What is the ideal time al¬ 
lowance for a tournament 
game? Since the raid-19th 
century, when such an in¬ 
novative. but excessively 
careful, player as the Ameri¬ 
can Louis Paulsen, would 
drive Paul Morphy to distrac¬ 
tion by converting every en¬ 
counter into an all-day af¬ 
fair, it has been recognized 
that reflection time must be 
limited. 

After considerable experi¬ 
menting, the rate of 40 
moves in two and a half 
hours has become standard 
in international play. It is 
sufficient for prosecuting a 
middle game even in the 
most unfavorable case wherv 
an opponent's opening novel¬ 

ty. requires expending a. fair 
amount of .time on the early 
stages of play. 

Nevertheless, reasonably 
good games can be produced 
even under • the fast time 
limit of .40 moves in. ope 
hour, the regulation in ef¬ 
fect for the National Chess 
League, a nine-city round- 
robin 'of . six-man teams 
played by telephone. In the 
match between the New 
York- Threats and the Clever 
land King Hunters, Sal Ma- 
tera of New York turned in 
a creditable positional per¬ 
formance to defeat Dimitri 
Ghizdavu of Cleveland, 
though the two teams fought 
to a 3-3 tie. . 

In the typically slow de- 

# Garber and lindenman Take 
PllQgy • Goldman Pairs Championship 

By ALAN TRUSCOTT 

. -veloping- TaimamnL .^varia¬ 
tion. Matefa's'7 . . . NxN; 

3 "QxN ’enabled Grhizdavu 
to rush his * queen into1 
play- and- yet -ft is &ard ?to 
see- how-.White could have 
benefited from that Of 
course. Matera had to stay 
out of the trap 9 . P-N5?; 
J0-N-R4 QxQBP?; ■ 31 N-N6, 
R-Nl; 12 R-QBl, after which 
Black can. kiss bin queen 
goodbye* 

Ghizdavu. should .have con¬ 
solidated his position by 14 
R-B2, -.tut, entranced by the 
prospect - of snatching the 
black QPi he spoiled his 
game bySthe precipitous ad- 
yance d4. P-K5. On Matera's 
14 . . . BxB, White should 
have .settled for .15 RxB. Nr 
No!; 16 K-RI. NxB; 17 QXN, 
although" Black, with .the 
stronger- minor piece, would 
have, had-the edge after -17 
...P-Q3. . 

What Ghizdavu had over-, 
looked was that, After 16 
QxP. B-B4L Black had. to re¬ 
cover his pawn. Moreover, 
the exchanges ending with 
19 . . . RxB gave Black 
threats of operating-against 
the backward <QBP and the 
artificially .isolated White 
KP. 

Ghizdavu.. did - weM . to 

--MAIBUUBUUX 

M1NPS 

■ JADE BRACELETS 

Capped and Linkedin 14K GO 

eflCBMVD/wurTE mm 

Position after 17.. • NxP 

NxR, R-Q7, when Black re¬ 
covers his pawn .and obtains 
control of the seventh rank. 
However, he might have 
saved the day by simplifying 
with f 22 jR-QU. 23 
NxR, ¥-N4; 24 N-B3, RxP; 25 
RxP, _ 

Matera’s 27 . . - E-N2 
threatened an eventual at¬ 
tack bn the KP fay 28 ... . 
K-N3 and 29 . . . K-B4 and 
Ghizdavu had nothing better 
to do than to wait at- out 
Instead, his 28 R-Kl? per¬ 
mitted the breakthrough' 28 
. P-QN5, resulting in the 
loss of .the QBP. 

After Matera’s 33 .. . . 

10.*“ 

o jP * 
i r, 

TINY TIME JMft 
A (MRshiorircd pocket alarm clock. Only 41$ wide, 
1-5 V hid). 1-1. b" deep. Small enough to use cveiy- 
uhere: home, office. when travelling. fcasy-to-set alarm. 
Luminous hands and hour dots for easy reading. Com¬ 
plete with travel case and batten-. 
Black Case, sliver dial.25.00 
White Case, black dial.25.00 

f re* dr’»e--v 40 i»i|« [and all LI.J; beyond add 1.30 

9lummcr ~ 911c Caifche^n 
\ 45 E»> 57th Sr., New York, N.Y. 10022 (212| 42M 600 

Within N.Y.C. add 8°t> soles lax. Throughout N.Y. State other 
than N.Y.C. Tax as applicable. 

Special! Today June 1 through Sat. June 5 
A New Concept In Stereo Entertainment at a Low-Low Price. 
TW» super neme-brand stereo system now exclusively 
available at M-FI King Musique for only 

Rode! Model/102 ..... . *249*® 
Receiver - AM/FM 
• CR tone control j . 

ampSfier > 1 4 
• Loudness switch j: a 
• Headphones ; 1 1 » 

jack V *•: 
• Wide linear FM 

• smooth flywheel I 
fcntno I 

• Tape monitor ■ * |||f 

TWO B 1C Venturi Formula 1 speakers - * 
maximum power ms rated amplifier up to 50 watts per channel 
• Nominal Impedance 6 ohms • 8" woofer • Bicorex Horn Mid¬ 
range Tweeter • Front grille of removable zero-loss reticulated 
foam • Measures I6!s,,x10!i,,xi0" deep. 

BSR Model 2280x automatic turntable 
Full size - shielded anti-magnetic steel patter • counter 
balanced tow-mass jam-proof tone arm • Stylus farce adjust- 
re.-.! • cue/piuse control • anti-skate control • automatic tone 
arm lack • Shura m 81 cartridge • automatic manual spindles* 
Melded boce mtfi simulated walnut trim • Removable tinted dust 
cc.ct. 

F.- ce-.'.s cc Earcr^ans have been known lor taking mo quality and 
C» l^rr rrustc seriously. And since audio equipment has become 

si far. cf me fiwne, Europeans have liuslod HI-FI King Musiquo 
Auio rcu.pnem. With 6Z stores ui Europe, and now Kwlr 

rvo rr-o US. wo cany the samo top quality equipment for 
*.-■ nanr rands hkc Scott. Martin. Pioneer. B tC, 
1r. . r^’.. e>clusi«i Eurooran name brand stereo equipment 

.-s ; a .—>3 t'a Stereo with a Frooch accenlt Come listen to stereo 
j; r» pi r» King Mumouc showroom. 

801 Second Ave. (Cor. 43 St) 
New York. New York 10017 (212) 88*2990 

open Monday. Saturday tram 10 am.-6 pm. 
Creak cardx accepted 

Backaches? 

^DiscTrmiWes? 

try IsftFleL* 

Convertible-Beds, Couches 
■ 'i 5»n .mpMrd, piitntrd mKeS 
jrpier i ->* l*w ninja »h^«"rd ^ 

insoKt to *v«»y body mavo- \ ^ 
’-wit &>■ f*TT% luppoit, i /. 

?ai win dxlon ^ 
prm:rict«n. 

U77CFIEX )5U L SSIb SL. 15ft A. (Ww. 3d i Lex. An*.) 
Hew Ye» ■ TfL R12) 753-5577 • 10:30-5 Sat. 11 -3 

ciwgTjitnra 
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Two young New York ex¬ 
perts, Keith Garber and Carl 
Lindenman, won the Gold¬ 
man pairs championship at 
the New York Hilton Hotel 
Sunday night, adding their 
names to a 46-year-list of 
champions that . includes 
many of the greatest figures 
in the history of the game. 
In second position were Alan 
Sontag, one of the game's 
most formidable performers, 
and Harshad Shukla of New 
York City. 

A bold action by -Garber : 
reaped a harvest of points in 
the final session and more 
than accounted for the mar¬ 
gin of victory. He sat South 
on the diagramed udeal, and 
heard his left-hand opponent 

■open with one'no-trump and 
.his right-hand opponent use 
Slav man. The two-diamond 

[ rebid denied a major suit, and 
[ Lindenman doubled to show | 
• diamonds. , < 

When East bid two spades. ( 
• Garber had an obvious bid 

— i of three diamonds available 
to him. He was not interested . 

: in an 11-trick game in the • 
\ face of the no-trump open- 
( ing and a partner who could 
i not act immediately. Never- . 
i theless. Garber jumped to 
j four diamonds. 
! Interesting Contract Passed 

! His idea was that East- 
j West would not sell out to , 

three diamonds and might be ; 
about to find a good heart 
fit. In fact, four hearts would ; 

• have been an interesting con- ; 
tract This could not be de- .' 
feated by a quick spade ruff. •} 

. for the declarer would be able 
to clear trumps and discard 
clubs on spades to avoid a [ 
club loser. . - j 

West's penalty double set : 
1 no a situation in wnirh one 
i side or the other was slated 
i for a top score. As North- 
; South were vulnerable, down 
i one for a loss of 200 points } 
. was likely to be a disaster. I 
| Gerber's bid would have been | 
! much less risky if he had not j 
j been vulnerable. 
| It turned out that four 

diamonds doubled was un¬ 
beatable.-for a rather deli¬ 
cate reason: East hsld both 
10-9 of clubs. In practice. 
West cashed two club win¬ 
ners and the heart ace. after 
which it was easy for Garber' 
to pick up the diamond king 

j with a finesse and claim the- 
j contract for a score of 730 
■ points. 
! It might seem tliat South 
I was due to lose two- heart 
{ tricks if the defenders did 
J not olay the suit for him. 
! But this' was not co because 
!. of the position of the clnb 
> soots. If West had not cashed' 
j his heart ace, the declarer 

Today’s HaAd 
! NORTH 

♦ J J 
1 V J54 j 

O A Q 8 7 4 
* J852 

1 WEST EAST 
4 Q83 4 K1Q952 

i 7 A73 <3 Q10862 
O K95 O - 

; 4 AK63 4 1097 
I SOUTH (D> 
1 4 A7B4 
' CK9 

O J10 6 3 2 
' *Q4 
j North and Sonth were vul- : 
i nerable. The bidding: 
j South West North East ; 

Pass 1 NT. Pass 2 4 ! 
! Pass 2 0 DM. 2 4 j 
j 4 O DM. Pass Pass 
{ Pass *• ' i 
j- West led the club king, 
j- 

1 Possibility of Bomb Studied 
In Explosion Fatal to Three) 

. - ■ i 
VERNON. Calif., May 31 (AF)| 

—An explosion that killed three I 
ipersons and injured 17 at aj 

" meat packing plant may have; 
{been caused by refrigeration) 
[equipment, the authorities say.j 
■ But they do not dismiss the pos- 
■,sibility of a bomb. 
j The powerful blast rocked; 
! the Safeway meat packing plant! 
j in this industrial suburb of Los! * 
Angeles yesterday, and the au-j 

‘thorities cautiously blamed an1 
I ammonia-filled * refrigeration I 
; system. 

"But we can’t rule out the . 
j possibility of a bomb," said' 
'Cap:. Richard Pavlovsky of the! 
.'Vernon Fire Department. 

The three dead employees; 
I were identified as Emil Horst, 
;50. no address available; 01in> 
Mod tin, 45, of Hacienda- 
Heights, and Leo Dooley, 59, of! 
Beil flower. 

would have pulled trumps 
and scored two club tricks, 
since the eight beats the six 
on the fourth round. 

Even double-dummy there 
does not seem to be any way 
to beat this contract. The 
best chance would be a 
trump lead instead of the 
obvious high club. West cad 
prevent the declarer from 
malting two dub tricks by 
ducking at some point when 
the club four is led. But de- 
darer can counter by estab¬ 
lishing a heart trick, leading 
from dummy to the nine. 

create counterplay- by- 20 -R- - N-B5eh, there was nothing 
06 and 21 R-N6, but he dried for White but to lose another 

A* vt T_ nHff nrifh Tift WaftlnGniA with 22 R^K4? Indeed, rt 
would have been weak to 
capture 22' RxNP, RxR; 23, 

pawn, and, with no defensive 
prospects- short „of sorcery, 
Ghizdavu resigned. 

- White Black 
Ghizdavu - Matera 
1 P-K4 P-QB4 

! 2 N-KB3 P-K3 
3 P-Q4 PxP" 

* 4 NsP N<*3 
5 N^5B3 P-OR3 
6 B-K2 ■ (5-B2 
7 P-B4 NxN 
8 QxN P-QN4 
9 B4C3 B-N2 

10 0-0 R-Bl 
11 P-QR3 N-B3 
12 B-ffi rB-K2 

P-QB4 13 QR-Q1 
P-K3 14 P-K5 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 

White r Black 
Ghizdavu Matera 
13 QR-Q1 0-0 .... 
14 P-KS BxB 
16 PxB N-R4 * 
16 OxP B-B4 - 
16 PXB N-R4 
16 QxP B-B4 
17'KR-KI NxP;. 
18 QxQ RxQ 
19 BxB RxB 
20 R-Q6 E-QR4 
21 R-N6 R-Ql 
22-R-K4 P-N4 
23 R-Q6 ■ R-Nl 
24 P-KR4 P-R3 

White 
Ghizdavu 

25 PxP 
26 R-Q2 
27 K-B2 
28 R-Kl 
29 PXP 
30 N-R2 

Black 
Matera 

PxP 

sr 
RxBP 

31 R/l-Ql N-Q6ch 
32 K-K2 P-N6 

-33-RxR N-35ch 
34 resigns 

Cured hololiths — $175 

Styledby MINGUS 
and made in our workshops 

435 Fifths Avenue — (near; 

- ' • Telephone - 212 - 684-805$ 

1 
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iBjm savingsbank. 
■ ’ ■ NEW YORK • \ V . 1. / 

*:H2&o«7bsa»:- ooo.DooodbdK- 0102 
. *> , # ■ *■ . ^" * . ■ ' ■ * 

Free Checkin 
Write all the checks you want at no monthly service charge, no per 
check charge and with no minimum balance required.' 

Your monthly statement and cancelled-checks keep you up to date on 
your transactions: 

HIGH SAVINGS BANK RATES. We offer the highest rate on 
passbook savings, and a wide selection of Time Deposit Accounts for 
your savings, investment needs. _ 

Each account—both savings arid checking—in a different capacity is 
insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to $40,000. 

ft makes sense to do all your banking in one easy stop-at the 
Harlem Savings Bank where you get the best in checking and 
savings. Open your free checking account today. 

Established 1863 • Assets over $750,000,000 
Member fortorai nmwit bt«*.  **.._.* 

-^-P™»-w»uiiwcW}wdugn 

Manhasset: and ShoRp.^ ^ 
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e Crime of the Century 
By jyVATOLE BROYARD 

Lawyer Weds - MissSutton Bride of D.V. Schuster R-C.LiebmanWeds 
■ - ■ n n ■ » 

hi 

•KER. Bv* Petar Dickinann. 222 
licun. S6.9S. 

medy of thrir upper classes 
y has fascinated quite a few 
's. The pathos of fitting a 
e against homogenization, of 
remony in ah unceremonious 
ding styl* when ^'authentic 
rage—these rear-guard ac- 
tht British equivalent of- 

algia. 

tig and Joker," Peter Dicfctn- 
* oxymorome picture—life 

. becoming increasingly 
oil imaginary British royal 
a group of people con- 
dotible lives—in Hsrnod's 
to . .apeak—at a *, tiro* 

fulness of such lives seems 
than ever before. Royally in 

ever Closer to resemhiing 
statuary, but as Wallace 

General Jackson posed 
/He .knew how one feels.'* 

s. princes and princesses, 
■ell how one feels, only they 

. As the King in "King and 
tension between one's 

s public self can lead to- 
c must develop-a genius for 
order to survive. Court in¬ 
ning a progressively personal 
iffair. 

thing we have in America 
not the President, but the 

n F. Kennedy was both.) The 
Lhe early days of Hollywood 

n with almost as many do's 
the British royal family; On 

, Jhe members of the royal 
her like high-wire performers 
they fall, they have so far to 
uspense in the spectacle of 
their balance. 

Jewels in ihe Crown 

that balance is the purpose 
in Mr. Dickinson’s newest 
ben*, on proving that the 

j crown are false, that nobility 
; nism, that it would be better 

public was disillusioned once 
Isabused of its favorite fairy 

anti-Freudian dream of an 
and father. 
Joker" opens with the royal 
Joivn a list of economy mea- 
t'cd by a management firm 
impose. So far. 19 out of the 

& that hive been discussed 
. ved. The Princess will not 
habvsitterj’There will be an 

■ply of sealing wax in guest 
e royal presences have ai¬ 
red down: Frisn an absolute 
King has been- reduced to a 
e m public relations. The 
es various chanties with her 
icew Louise strikes a blow tby attending a nonprivate 

Albert is a vegetarian -in .a 
festers. 

- i$ a qualified M.D. who is 
ure neither persons nor his 
the buiier faints as a result 

• .Inker’s pranks, the King is 
tit "minister" to hint without 

mon from a National Health 

Sen-ice physician. The royal family is bul¬ 
lied by various unions. One union even 
suggests, after a careless maid has had her 
fingers pinched, that the rocking horse in 
the royal, nursery should be strewed im¬ 
movably to the floor as a dangerous piece 
of industrial equipment 
. "King and Joker" is full of Mr. Dickin¬ 
son’s usual flourishes: When the King in- 

. spects a guard of honor, he looks at. the 
. constable^ not with a military, but a medi¬ 

cal! eye and delivers silent diagnoses: 
"Asthjna, poor sod . . . Whisky . . . Can 
that moooface be the start of Addison’* 
disease?" Because the author loves a plot 
convolution in much the same way that a 
lecher loves a voluptuous curve, the King 
has a, double, a "look-alike," whom he 
keeps' around for amusement. It becomes 
crucial to the plot to know whether it is 
the double or the King himself who is 
discovered in the under-nurse's bed. 

A Noble Manage a Trois 

While the Joker's pranks grow increas¬ 
ingly vicious and -violent, they are’ not 
the center of the action. They simply pro¬ 
voke a series of revelations into the inti¬ 
mate* life and history Of the royal, family, 

- a succession bf agonizing re-appraisals, as 
one of our- own -national figureheads used 
to say. The Joker’s real crime—and here 
we see the moral of Mr. Dickinson's nbvefc 
—is the invasion of privacy. Instead of as¬ 
sassinating the King in classical style, the 
Joker wants to assassinate his reputation 
in what one might call the modern style. 

It turns out. too, that the King and Queen 
are living in a qtfnage k trois for the-most 
noble reasons imaginable. King Victor 
makes a speech on the radio much like 
the real Edward’s abdication speech, with 
the difference that he is defending the 
woman he loves not against the fact that; 
she is divorced, but the allegation that she' 
is hemophiliac and he threatens to ab¬ 
dicate only if-he cannot marry her with 
public approval. 

Mr. Dickinson's antic touches seem to 
grow with each book, as he settles into . 
his idiosyncratic style. Old Nanny Durdy 
still greets the Prioce and Princess with. 
;‘Have you done your, business?’’ Shake¬ 
speare is taken to task for using the word 
“twangling” to describe the harp. The 
King's mother disparages British royalty: 
"This country has no history,” she scoffs. 
"How many Kings have you assassinated? 
One! And you did that by committee.” 

In "King and Joker." Mr. Dickinson con¬ 
tinues to move away from lhe conventional 
suspense novel and his characters are be¬ 
coming more convincing with each book. 
King Victor is especially good. We know 
him so well that we can feeI whh him even 
when he is infuriated by government fig¬ 
ures who say "refute" when they mean 
"repudiate.” Princess Louise prefers the 
dreamlike, royalty of adolescence to the 
mock royalty of her title. As a princess, 
she has been born into a "double bind”; 
in an age of alienation, she stands doubly 
alone.. 

Who killed the concept of nobility?— 
not who killed Roger Ackroyd?—is* the 
theme of "King and Joker." if we take no¬ 
bility in its widest sense, we might say 
that Mr. Dickinson's subject is the crime 
of the century. 

Aviva Diamant 
At tKe Oakland Jewish 

Center in Bayside, Queens, 
yesterday afternoon, Aviva 
Frvma Diamarit and Steven 
Joe! Kaufman, associates ■ 

I with the New York law firm 
i of Fried, Frank. Harris, 
j Shriver &. Jacobson, were 
) married by Rabbi Joseph 
{ Schevelowitz. 

Tne bride, daughter of 
j Anni Diamant of Rego park, 
I Queens, and the late Hetman 

Diamant, -Will retain her. 
maiden name. She-.graduated 
eum (aude 'from City College 
and with the class of ‘72 
from the Columbia Law 
School, where she was a Kent 
Scholar. Her father was 
senior internal accountant 
for Waldbaum Inc.; the su¬ 
permarket chain. 

Mr. Kaufman,, son of Mr. 
i and Mrs. Charles Kaufman of 
| Maspetft, Queens, graduated 
j - tnagna cum laude from Co¬ 

lumbia College and with the 
class of 73 frost the Yale 
Law -School. His’ father owns 
Badian’s Inc., an industrial 
clothing concern in Long 
Island -City, Queens. ' 

Karen Elizabeth Suttpn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Michael • Sutton of 
Lindenhurst. L. L. was mar¬ 
ried yesterday at noon, to 
Derek Vance Schuster, son 
of Mrs. Anne S. Schuster of 
New York and Cari E. Schus¬ 
ter of St. George's, Grenada. 

The ceremony was per¬ 
formed in SL Luke’s Epis¬ 
copal Church in' East Hamp¬ 
ton, L. L, by the Rev. Samuel 
Davis. 

The bride, an alumna of 
Hofstra University, expects 
to attend the Pace University 
Graduate School of Business 
In the falL She is a staff 
member of the Museum of 
American Folk Art. Her fa¬ 

ther, is coordinator of air¬ 
craft appearance programs 
for Pan American World Air-, 
ways. 

Mr. Schuster, who gradu¬ 
ated from St- Mark's School 
and Colby College, received 
a master's degree in journal¬ 
ism from Boston University- 
He is a doctoral candidate at 
the New York University 
School of Education and is- 
teaching social studies at St: 
Bernard's School in Manhat¬ 
tan. He is author of “Bad 
Blood Among Brothers,” pub¬ 
lished by Viking Press in 
1972. His father is a former 
marketing consultant for 
Young & Rubicam. 

L. J. Baroody Marries Mardge Cohen Wed 
Linda A. Christensen To Gordon D. Schiff 

New Books 
- .GENERAL 
The Hidden History of 1 

by Ernest- 

Linda Ann Christensen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aage Theodor Christensen of 
Brooklyn, was married yes-, 
terday afternoon to Lloyd 
Jamil Baroody, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamtl Murad. Ba¬ 
roody of Lakeville, Conn.,' 
and New York. The bride¬ 
groom's father is Saudi Are-:: 
bian chief delegate to the. 
United Nations. 

The Rev. Alfred Beck per¬ 
formed the ceremony in 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church 
in Huntington, L. L 

The bride, a - graduate of 

Angola: 
Washington’s War __ 
Kindi and Tony Thomas, edited j 
with an introduction *— — •••- 

< Mnh (Pathfinder Press. 
1 $2.4?; 
] Green Fruit, by Yul H. Oriented. 

preface by John F. -Trimble. „ . 
(Grove Press. $9.50). On incest < School 
aad pedophilia. |* Her father is a real-estate 

Forging Notion*, edited by Joseph, broker in Brooklyn. 
Spiefberg and Scott whitefjra-' Mr. Baroody, an alumnus 

the LawrenceviUe School, 
g azrions. i also attended Vassar and re- 

by Malik i Vassar College, studied for 
• ?apcrl a master’s degree- at the Uni¬ 

versity of London. She at¬ 
tends the Fordham. Law 

l em 
(asterful images; Poetry from! ceived a bachelor’s degree 
Metaphysical* toRomantics cri- magna cum laude from Me- 

! ^ Si- University-He is study- . 
i $15.50). ! ing for a master’s degree at j; 
: Peter Mea. Paints America, edited i the Harvard Graduate School 
■ by . Vicmr SurbeL- (Acrjooiis' of Business Administration. I 

Books. Washington,42435; after- eg ■ —— —- - — 
-4 Sept. 30. $30). 54 paintings hi! - j 

eoto-and 11 black-and-white: Bonn Expects Brezhnev Visit, 

1 Sate;Ft* Spies: The '-Frightening i BONN, Mav 31 (AP)—Leonid 

I *■*■».'«»■ *"*“ *“*•: 
!• man with Sybil Wong I Bob os- is expected to pay an official 
j Merrill. $8.05). [visit to Bonn after the West 

i 'ifSrmr: Struggle foTTne C^nnan national elections of: 
J Working does in Thorite Russia, Oct. 3. the Government said to- 

bv Jeremiah Sdmeiderman tCor- j... 1 
i _ nell University Press. $18.30). iaa 
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FICTION 

Mardge Hillary Cohen and 
Gordon David Schiff, both of 
whom will graduate on June 
12 from the Rush. Medical 
College in Chicago, were 
married there yesterday in 
Temple Rodfei Zedek by 

■ Rabbi Ralph Simon. 
Tne parents of the couple 

are.'Mr..and Mrs. David D. 
Cohen of Bayside, Queens, 
arid Mrs. Merwin/S. Rosen¬ 
berg of Chicago and. the late 
Dr. Charles Schiff, a physi¬ 
cian. . . . 

The bride; who will retain 
her maiden name, graduated 
from Barnard College. Her 
father is A lawyer and an op¬ 
tometrist in the Bronx and 
her mother is a teacher in 
New York. 

Mr. Schiff is an alumnus 
of- Tufts University. His 
mother is a teacher in Chi¬ 
cago and his stepfather is a 
lawyer; 

The couple will serve their 
internships at Cook County 
Hospital in Chicago. 

Elaine S. Friedman 
Elaine Susan Friedman. a 

librarian with the University 
of Michigan, was. married 
yesterday in Roslvn, L.I.; to 
Robert Curtis" Liebman, a 
graduate student at Michi¬ 
gan. 

The ceremony was per¬ 
formed in the Roslvn Coun¬ 
try Club by Rabbi Mayer I. 
Gnjber, brother-in-law of the 
bride. He was assisted by 
Rabbi Henry Dicker. 

The parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Abe Fried¬ 
man of Little Neck, Queens, 
and Mr. and' Mrs. Daniel 
Liebman of ' Schenectady, 
N. Y. Mr. Friedman is man¬ 
ager of stores for Trans 
World Airlines in New York' 
and Mr. Liebman is with the 
turbine engineering section 
of the General Electric Com¬ 
pany in Schenectady. 

The bride and her husband 
were graduated from Harpur 
College. Mrs. Liebman re¬ 
ceived a master's degree in 
library science from Michi¬ 
gan. Mr. Liebman is working 
on a joint dortorate in his¬ 
tory and -sociology at the 
Rackham School of Graduate 
Studies at Michigan. 

Nancy Alkoti Is Bride ■ 
Nancy Sue Alkon and Dr. 

Jeffrey Lewis Oberman were 
married yesterday afternoon 
in Temple Gates of Zion in 
Valley Stre&m, L.T.. by Rabbi 
Simon Resnikoff. The bride, 
daughter of Mr; and Mrs. 
Morris Alkon of Valley 
Stream, graduated from the 
State University of New York 
at Albany. Her husbarrd is an 
alumnus of the Albany Medi¬ 
cal Center of Union- Univer¬ 
sity. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin A.' Oberman of 
Flushing, Queens. 

the story of one 
man, of what he did 
and what he was 
and what he tried to 
become. He has no 
name. You can give 
him my name, if 
you wish. Or give 
him yours. 

“a fascinating fable” 
—New York Times 

TAKE IT TO 

| A Sector. £r. Monte Corio, bv Ed- 
1 win GHbert (Arbor House. JS.9S). 

The ©rents is the live* of three 
■ expaz-.sie Aacerirent 
I The Kincetda. by Mauheir Bnun 

iJV-ra’a. SI0;. Buiiirj* a fa-n:iy 
i toriyie ie :he America* Ack- 

] Woman on :fc# Edge of Time, rv 
’ M»*se Pjerry (Knopf. $ia». at. 
• uBfenusate »o»n«n‘« v»w of * 

perx&re lutjre. 

“The Bellamys have fans already, 
thanks to Upstairs. Downstairs’; 
Person's novel should wtn them 
many, many more.*—fabkahers 
Weekly 

THE BELLAMY SAGA 
by John Pearson 

A Frank t Taybr Book. S8 95 
Available at your local bookstore. 

. <l> ‘ 

kPRAEGER PUBUSHBtSadi 

,\nW9«e 
gntoewal- 

gfS»» 

“an uncontrived, 
moving and sus¬ 
penseful account of 
a man who finds 
himself literally 
alone in the world. 
...Every reader will 
react differently... 
Few will be 
indifferent to it.”- - - 

—Publishers Weekly 

nous razzu : Union Chief Backs Merger 

■ WASHINGTON. May 31 (AP) 
—Sol S let in, genera! president 
at the Textile Workers Union 
uf America, said today that the 
proposed merger of his union 

.with the clothing workers 
union is a practical step. The, 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers' 
of America, with 350,000 mem¬ 
bers. and the textile workers, 
with . 160,000 members, an¬ 
nounced in March that they 
had agreed to merge, subject 
to ratification by union mem¬ 
bers. 

SWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

45 Predecessor 
of A.I.D. 

4S R.E. or Peggy 
45 On the- 

(set aside} 
50 London 

noisemaker 
52 Arouse 
53 Fond du- 
SB Lily plant 

• 57 Ptn-upart 
60 Call 
61 Unearthly 
62 Blarney land 
63 Comments 
64 Searches 
65 Miss Best 

DOWN 

1 Kind of turn 
or wing 

2 -instant 
(quickly) 

3 Partner of 
immoral 

4 Print measures 
5 Crossed home 

plate 
6 Designated 
7 Les Etats- 
S Marsh 
S Land facing a 

street or river 
10 Snort 
11 Fragrance 
12 "Give me 

r > • ! 

F 
L 

your-. 
your poor.. 

13 Safeguard, 
as a bet 

18 Metes 
23 Bonneville 

Flats site „ 
25 Anger 
26 -of lire 
28 Summer place 
29 To me, in France 
30 Stretches 
31 Asian sea snake I 
33 Flood 
34 Words for 

Major Hoople 
35 Spanish uncles ' 
36 Concerning 
38 They soften 

the heart 
41 Part of an 

Ivy trio 
42 Mountain ridge .; 
44 Dissertations > 
45 Building beams I 
48 Eyelashes 
47 Ecstasy’s . 

companion 
4$ Areby V.U. 
St Partner of 

borrows 
52 Common verb 
» Like 
55 Roman repast 
SB Haw’s partnfer 
55 Letter 

"Let it be recorded that she is 
merely great^studsTeAei , Chicago Daily News 

A beautiful work of sdMefinition... compelling, quite 
wonderful to read/*—Maureen Howard, front pag^ 
review. New York Times Book Review 

"A memorable portrait of, in her own 
• phrase, 'an unfinished woman,' a polished 

stylist and an invaluable ' 
American/' —Paul Gray, Time 

LILLIAN 
HEILMAN 

Introduction by Garry Wills 

NATIONAL BESTSELLER 
Illustrated, $7.95 at all bookstores 

LITTLE, BROWN 

t- 

BestSelfc! 
"A book most women will identify with... 
Very readable... filled with witty, one- 

■ liners and flashes of often biting humor.” 
—Milwaukee Journal 

Barbara Howar 
author of the tfl best-selling 
autobiography. Laughing A ll the lVay 

MAKING 
ENDS 
MEET 

60,000 COPIES IN' PRINT 

$8.95, now at your bookstore 

RANDOM, ‘ 
HOUSE 

Photo: loan Binchzm 

"Tells more about the male psyche 
than some will want to know." 

-MERLE SHA1N 

“a story of mankind 
...an allegory with 
hope for man” 

—:Pittsburgh Post Gazette 

‘exciting and 
worthwhile” 

—Chicago Sun-Times 
$6.95 

HfeAoeJctfteAestf 
McGRAW-HILL 

BOOK COMPANY 

An illustrated history and 
tour guide to the city's 

writers and their 
gathering places —“a 

delightful and thoroughly 
useful book.” 

— ALFRED KAZIN 

MARTIN HEIDEGGER 
(1889-1976) 

Hie’Confessions 
ofaOne-NigM Stand 

■ an mm&\PH!CAL immt 

tv Lawrence Edwards 
• SB.M, now <1 your books:o:e FARRAR, STRAW & CIROUX 

Haw 
! Best Setter Why did Anna 

have to die? 

Albert Speer’s “gripping journal of captivity.” 
— WALL STREET JC:J9HAL 

t ■ ’$ ’ 

THE SECRET DIABES s^j TERRIFYING 
MACMILLAN 
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Japan’s Nonproliferation 
The long-awaited approval by the Japanese Parlia¬ 

ment of the Nonproliferation Treaty (NPT) was a sig¬ 
nificant advance in worldwide efforts to control the 
spread of nuclear weapons—just as, in a different way, 
was the signing a few days later of the Ford-Brezhnev 
treaty restricting peaceful nuclear explosions. 

The six years that have passed since Tokyo signed 
the treaty testify to the political sensitivity in Japan 

of this formal renunciation of atomic arms. But the 
fact that Japan's leaders have finally overcome their 
doubts should encourage other countries now leaning co¬ 
ward the nuclear option to take the NPT pledge. 

Japan has two nuclear neighbors, the Soviet Union 
ar.d China, and was at war with both only three decades 
ago. Yet, unlike India. Japan has not permitted China's 
development of a nuclear deterrent to spur latent nuclear 
ambitions. It is true that Japan, as the only nation ever 
to suffer atomic attack, has chosen a pacifist course - 
since World War n. It is tragic that India, with the 
Gandhi-Nehru tradition of nonviolence, has not been 
inspired to do the same. 

In the three decades after Hiroshima, only the five 
major powers that are permanent members of the United 
Nations Security Council exploded nuclear devices—■ 
until India's first atomic test two years ago. In an effort 
to discourage a second Indian explosion—-and similar 
ambitions elsewhere—Canada has indefinitely suspended 
civilian nuclear aid to New Delhi, which diverted mate¬ 
rial for its explosive from a Canadian reactor. 

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee has adopted 
the Symington amendment to the foreign military aid 
bill, cutting off American economic and military assist¬ 
ance to any nation importing a nationally controlled 
nuclear reprocessing plant capable of producing weap- 
ons-grade plutonium, the explosive for atomic bombs. 
Senator Symington's amendment strikes at the chief pro¬ 
liferation danger now: purchase by third-world countries 
of pilot plutonium reprocessing plants, such as those sold 
to Brazil by West Germany and to Pakistan by France. 

Japan's example, as the 96th NPT adherent, should 
shore up confidence in the future of nonproliferation 
efforts. To India and other nuclear-tempted countries, 
Japan is demonstrating again that a nation that achieves 
economic success can exert political influence in the 
world through peaceful diplomacy without seeking sig¬ 
nificant military strength, particularly the nuclear kind. 

... France’s Proliferation 
In the annals of American relations with its oldest 

ally, Vakliy Giscard d'Estaing will be recorded as the 
French President who reversed the deterioration that 
began almost two decades ago with the return te power 
of Gen. Charles de Gaulle. The improved atmosphere 
was evident throughout his recent Bicentennial visit. 

But that visit also focused attention unavoidably on 
the disagreements that remain over NATO, the Common 
Market, the Middle East and, most important currently, 
the global spread of nuclear weapons technology. 

Mr. Giscard d'Estaing claims credit personally for 
cancelling France's sale to South Korea of a pilot 
reprocessing plant to extract plutonium, the explosive 
used ;n atom bombs, from spent power reactor fuel rods. 
It is known that South Korea backed out of the deal 
under extreme American pressure, but France's President 
said that h:s decision preceded this development. 

Yet Mr. Giscard d'Estaing defends France's sal* of a 
similar plant to Fakistan on the ground that the 
plutonium, which has no commercial use at present, 
would ultimately be used as a power reactor fuel in 
place of slightly enriched uranium. Inspection, be argues, 
would prevent diversion. This argument has been pub¬ 
licly rejected by Dr. Fred Ikle, director of the U. S. Arms 
Cmslrss and Disarmament Agency. 

Inspection by the Vienna-based International Atomic 
Energy Agency :s occasional and far from foolproof. 
There are I jO few inspectors. They rely heavily on data 
supplied by the ccuntrv under ''safeguards.'* Stockpiled 
pluremum cnuld he converted into bombs between 
inspections. The agency is not empowered to inquire 
into ur.safeguarded nuclear plants and does not seek 
cut possible clandestine facilities. Safeguards agreements 
could be unilaterally abrogated. No sanctions. exist to 
enforce them. 

That why the United Stales and other nuclear 
supplier countries have for three decades refused to 
export plutonium reprocessing plants. Bonn broke with 
th's pokey last June to capture a $4 billion power reactor 
order from Brazil and is opening similar talks with 
Iran—arguing that France will sell the reprocessing 
technology :f West Germany doesn't. If this evolution con¬ 
tinues, a dozen third-world countries will be producing 
enough plutonium by the 1990's to make 3,000 Hirashima- 
size bombs yearly, a certain prescription for world disaster. 

A summit-level approach to West German Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt and further discussions with Mr. Giscard 
d’Estaing are essential if a moratorium on such exports 
is to be restored. Unfortunately, the outlook for curbing 
nuclear proliferation has now been worsened by the 
arr.cuncemeiu that a French consortium will build South 
Africa's first nuclear power plant. 

Food Stamp Suit 
Agriculture Secretary Ear! Butz is at it again. He has 

characterized the plaintiffs in a lawsuit brought to enjoin 
the Administration's new food stamp regulations as 
"b’eeding hearts" in search of a "soft-headed judge" 
who will allow affluent students to take advantage of 
the program. 

In fact, the Administration's proposed regulations are 
so severe that they have aroused a wide spectrum of 
citizens in opposition. Among Mr. Butz's "soft-headed" 
plaintiffs are twenty-six slates, fifty-three labor unions, 

twenty-two church groups as well as many food stamp 
families. The Administration has forced, for the purposes 
of this suit, such strange alliances as the United Farm 
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Workers and the Teamsters, the State of Louisiana and 
the NAA.C.P. 

It is dear from even a cursory review of the regula¬ 

tions why there is such a strong sense of outrage against 
them. More than 5 million people would be dropped 
entirely from the program, and another 5.5 million would 
receive reduced benefits. The regulations contain several 

devices designed to commit mayhem on the nation's 
major nutrition program. Principal among them are the 
following: . 

• A formula that discriminates so severely against 

the working "poor that under it. it is possible for a 
family of four with a net earned income of $5,800 to be 

.ineligible for food stamps while a similar family of four 
with $5,800 in unearned income—from welfare, pensions 
or other similar sources—might be eligible for as much 
as $600 in annual benefits. 

• A requirement for averaging income over the three 
months prior to the application for food stamps that 
would penalize migratory workers, people who had just 
been laid off and seasonal workers. 

• A provision that would make many recipients pay 
a larger share of their income for food stamps, thus 
especially hurting the elderly and other families with 
heavy expenses. 

Any program which fosters hunger, penalizes poor 
workers and imposes blind inflexibility is worse than 
"soft-headed." It is both foolish and cruel. 

West Point’s Dilemma 
The charges of widespread cheating at West Point 

can no longer be sensibly discussed merely in terms of 
the actual number of cadets involved in the scandal 
The claim of the 48 accused cadets that hundreds of 
others have been guilty of similar transgressions may 

prove to be an exaggeration. But £ is evident that the 
honor c.ode around which the charges revolve has not 
been working for some time. The real question is whether 
that code can or should be salvaged in its traditional 
form. 

The code states that a cadet “will not lie, cheat or 
steal, or tolerate those who do.” Under the code, there 
is only one penalty for any violation—expulsion from 
the academy. In principle this means that this penalty 
must be invoked with its utter finality, whether it is a 
serious breach of honor or something resembling a white 

„ He that is at issue. 
It is absurd to subscribe to the fiction of military 

honor so pure and unbending as to permit an evenhanded 
enforcement of that code. Cadets are human. An 

irrationally absolute code that refuses to differentiate 
between human foibles and real dishonesty can only have 
the effect of creating a system under which some cadets 
join together in mutual protectiveness, while exposing 
others, as scapegoats, to the full brunt of the code's 
retribution. 

That this has been happening at West Point is strongly 
suggested by charges of inhumane treatment of alleged 
violators at the hands of some prominent members of 
the cadets’ own honor board. Such an approach to honor 
unfortunately mars military justice. 

The combination of .cruel hazing and' excessive 
academic pressures, particularly on new cadets, has 
repeatedly given rise to cheating problems at the military 
academies in the past. There is need for a reassessment 
of military education beyond a narrow review of the 
honor code. Such a review cannot be effectively and 
credibly carried out from inside the academies without 
extensive contributions from civilian experts. A realistic 
goal is not the creation of some mythical military 
demigods but the education and training of intelligent 
and honest young officers. 

The Surrogate Watch 
The maneuvering has started in the regular and reform 

ranks of the Democratic Party in Manhattan and 
Brooklyn for the patronage-laden posts of Surrogate— 
the specialized court with jurisdiction Over estates. The 
prospect of appointing lucrative guardianships has tradi¬ 
tionally motivated the political machines to capture that 
spot for one of their trusted judges who can then spread 
the largesse among the party faithful. 

The race for Surrogate in Manhattan started long 
before the indictment of S. Samuel DiFalco on charges 
of official misconduct. At least ten aspirants for the 
job, most of them already on the bench, are making 
their moves early to replace Surrogate DiFalco, who 
reaches the mandatory retirement age of 70 this year. 

But the indictment underscores what is wrong with 
the present method of running for party favor, in all 
probability getting into a primary contest, and then 
facing the electorate. The Democratic designation is 
tantamount to election' in both counties. 

The best that can be hoped for at the moment is that 
the candidates for the position be carefully prescreened 
in an open process that selects a highly qualified jurist 
Regular and reform panels will probably narrow the 
candidates to three who have been approved and possibly 
settle for one. But some of the judges are expected to 
fight for the nomination in the primary on SepL 14. 

There is no mystery about the way to break the 
patronage system. An Office of Public Guardian should 

be created to select guardians impartially and routinely 
from qualified lists. Such a reform would go far toward 
ending the influence of well-connected clubhouse lawyers 
who have a hold on the Surrogate, and reducing the 
administrative costs of estates. 

An even more fundamental reform is now before the 
State Legislature. As part of Governor Carey's court 
package, the Surrogates’ Courts would be abolished as 
separate entities and become part (as would all other 
specialized courts) of the Supreme Court. The question 
whether New York County needs two Surrogates would 
become moot under a unified court system. A number 
of Supreme Court judges would simply handle «tate 
matters instead of leaving the power of patronage in 
the hands of a single, elected Surrogate. 

Letters to the Editor 
To pmserve Social Security Funds £™J|^uiti011 
To; the .Editor * . the ages of some of the more notable Tbe recent and cant 
: in his news story about, deficits In. . eminences on the political scene. Be- .over tuition for CUNY • 

Soaal Sbcarity fmanang (May 25), Ed-sides, the retirees now struggling to things, a remark 
win Dale omitted to mention one very eke out, their Social Security benefits imagination in pursuin 

. • . productive method of conserving these 
funds—a method already operating, 

~ but only minimally,! 
' To illustrate,'take the example of a 

*, security beneficiary'. who, 
through setf-employment, earned '$4,- 
800 la J975. Op this amount,'she. bad 
to pay a Social Security self-employ- 

by. self-employment -are on average ex¬ 
ercising more initiative and ability 
than was ever demanded by the jobs 
they once hefd at higher pay. 

There is at least one other good way 
of conserving Social Security* funds. 
That is to. withhold benefits from all 
persons whose total income, earned or 

ment tax of $379. In addition, she for-.. not, exceed, some arbitrary but gen- 
fcited her benefits atr the rate of 50 erous limit. 
percent of aJB earnings over $2^20, 

• including the. $379 tax 1 ' 
Since a penny saved is a-. penny 

earned, the Social Security Administra¬ 
tion gained -$1,519 through her earn¬ 
ing $4,800. This is 5405 more-tiian the 
maximum Social Security sdf-employ- 

.ment tax* of $1,113-90, on income of 
$14,400 or over, and it does not figure 
in any upward revision of the' lefis- 
than-fnayTmiim benefits now received 
in this case.. 

Although it cannot control hiring 
practices In tbe country at large, the 
Soda! - Security Administration could 
conserve sizable sums by staffing .its 
own vast bureaucracy with people who 
are currently receiving Social Security 
benefits. These people would pay 
probably the maximum Social Security 
tax and forfeit their entire benefit# 
besides. Any doubters about the ability 
of the elderly should be reminded of 

A basic purpose of Social Security 
cash benefits, as .stated in a booklet 
issued by tbe Social Security Ad¬ 
ministration in 1968 ("Social Security 
Information for Young Fanulies"). is 
to help prevent dependency “by provid¬ 
ing continuing income after a worker’s 
retirement. This purpose is not served 
when benefits are paid'to persons al¬ 
ready well protected against depen¬ 
dency. There must be hundreds of 
thousands of beneficiaries in this situa¬ 
tion. • 

Ronald Reagan, for example, was 
shown senne time ago in the news 
media gleefully accepting his .Social 
Security check- Perhaps he could find 
a- way to do something about the 
earned-income inequity if be were 
receiving the President's salary. 

Kathleen D. Shafer 
New York, May 25, 1976 

Lessons of Watergate 
To the Editor 

Your .May 23 editorial statement, / public and private, 

As with ■ Vietnam, the American 
public seems to prefer to forget an un¬ 
pleasant episode, rather than to ask 
itself; "Exactly what went wrong, and 
what changes ought we to make now 
to avoid a recurrence of similar mis¬ 
takes?” It's an easy way out—but not 

.the way this republic will survive. - 
Emile Benoit 

Elka Park, N.Y., May 24, 1976 

For Nadjari’s Retention 
To the Editor- 

1 disagree with the May 26 letter 
of Ira J. Raab in essehce calling for 
the removal of Maurice H. Nadjari 
from his post as Special State'Prosecu¬ 
tor for corruption in the criminal 
justice system. 

It is a fact that our society is suffer¬ 
ing from the immense degree of cor¬ 
ruption of so many of our institutions. 

"The narrow, escape that ought to 'be 
Watergate’s true lesson offers no 
guarantee of similar lu£k in the future,” 
is the understatement of the year. 

In fact, Watergate makes recurrence 
more probable, if we retain a political 
system which allows bad, devious 
power-hungry men to achieve power. 
What Watergate proved .is that it is 
quite possible to get away with it, so 
long as you don’t yourself manufacture 
and retain the damning evidence of 
your crimes. This Is something no ordi¬ 
nary criminal would dream of ■doing, 
and it is a mistake* that no future Pres¬ 
idential criminal would dream of re¬ 
peating. What's so frightening about 
Watergate is that despite the hysteria, 
the public doesn't seem to understand 
that it points to some’serious weak¬ 
nesses in our system, and has given 
practically no thought to the reforms 
required to prevent a recurrence. Con¬ 
trols over'the intelligence agencies can 
give only peripheral help on this 
matter. 

It is also a fact that to ferret out 
corruption m the criminal justice 

■system is a thanklessjob, fraught with 
obstacles at every turn. Corrupt judges 
and other dishonest elements of our 
law enforcement system, and corrupt 
politicians do not act out their criminal 
pursuits in an unsophisticated manner 
and subject to public scrutiny. To bring 
these malefactors to justice requires 
one whose incorruptibility is beyond 
question. • 

Certainly Mr. Nadjari has been a 
symbol of integrity,, and if in his zeal 
to ferret out corruption he has com¬ 
mitted errors of judgment, undoubted¬ 
ly he is tbe greatest single force we 
have in New York City today to keep 
our government honest 

I recommend that Attorney Gen¬ 
eral Lefkowitz, with the concurrence 
of Governor Carey, extend the term of 
Mr. Nadjari beyond the scheduled ex¬ 
piration date of June 30. 

Harris L. Present 

New York, May 26,1976 

Of NASA’s Efforts for the Elderly 
To the Editor: 

John Keats wrote recently,cm your 
Op-Ed page about a modest NASA 
effort to provide meals for elderly 
people. In it, he managed bo misunder¬ 
stand just about every aspect of what 
we are doing, to put down the elderly 
and to rouse my ire in the process. 

Some old people need help to get 
adequate food to eat. Congress, has 
recognized this fact and has stimu¬ 
lated the sponsorship of group meals 
for them in various city centers. For 
the millions who cannot get to group 
meals, programs such as "Meals on 
Wheels'* deliver hot food to the home- 
bound. But if you live In a small 
town, or in the country, or need a. 
hot meal, on a weekend, “Meals on 
Wheels” can’t help you. So the Texas 
Governor's Committee on Aging came 
to NASA and asked:- Could we help 
develop good-tasting, easy-to-prepare, 
easy-to-deCver meals for people not 
reaches by current programs? 

Despite the fact that the Space Act 
of 1958 was a little vague on the 
point of NASA feeding the elderly, we 
said yes. 

We can help because our food engi¬ 
neers know a little about packaging 
and shelf life,- and- we are working 
with agencies which know a lot about 
the kind of food people like to'eat 
To correct a few misapprehensions: 

approaches to the fins • 
university. . 

One alternative to du . 
students tuition is to req < * 
graduates of the univer 
set percentage.of their. t. 
limited period after tl ■ ' 
Since some form of ttdt 
certainty, this plan can ’ 
countering’ many of tl '■* 
against ifc while maintai $- j 
acter of a free urban ur * r "* 

It is claimed that those 
by the imposition of dire - 
be the tipper-middle-c - ^ 
whose parents earn too; i 
eminent assistance yet '>»1 
afford the suggested fee '. 
would thus have another 
to remain in the city. 

The above plan woult 
share of the cost of tt 
to be repaid by all gra 
on their .earning power a 
acquired in the univers 
also enable the city tc 
returns to its investmen 
those who leave the citj 
ing their degrees. A si 
cooperation With Fed era 
ties is all that is needed 
this program. 

As one other altemat 
for a "payless furlough’ 
percent salary "defermei 
employees can be re com 
to give a MAC. bond, ai 
interest rate, to all at t 
payable at some later 
this should be done ec 
city workers). Not only \ 
the current payroll, b 
eliminate the need to i 
the MAX. bonds at a 
interest rate. Srm 

Lecturer, Ect 
Bzoc 

Brooklyn, J 

Ernst and the Galii 
To the Editor 

In an otherwise admir 
of Morris Ernst, Aiden W.; 
that Mr. Ernst’s findings 
dez case were contradict 
quent evidence." Unfort 
Whitman-did not have ail 
before him. Nor has it t 
to tbe public. In fact, infc 
porting Mr. Ernst’s findin 
ing strong C.LA. inv 
Professor Galindez* open 
found somewhere in the • 
of the agency by anyone 
thority and persistence ti 

Having worked on the . 
Ernst, i can testify persoi 
CJ.A. had an agent ass 
separate Ernst investigati- 
daily basis, ostensibly to 
vestigation, but in fact tc 
true fate of Galindez wb 
death, was intimately co: 
our Government’s conce 
fate of Spain after Franc 
remember a high-placed < 
telling us over lunch that 
gation “jeopardized the 1 
400 people in Western Eu 

After much soul-sea rchii 
decided not to reveal tf 
volvement in the Galindez 
he did not want to jeopa 
States operations in Spaii 
America. In later years be 
mind, but the matter b 
settled into an obscurity 
even he could not retriev 

It would be a fitting tr 
memory and to our new 
dealing with covert operati 
facts in the Galindez ca 
brought to the surface. 

Alan U 
New York, h 

The food is commercially prepared, dealing with covert o; 
not “space food.” Some of it is freeze- facts in the Galindi 
dried, tike campers* food, and some brought to the surfac 
isn’t. It's packaged in cans or Al 
pouches—nary a squeeze-tube, no New Yc 
problem for "palsied, arthritic fingers." 
It doesn’t "require no preparation,” ? 
but it's easy to prepare, using the re- ' Q^g Tax. Credit 
cipient’s own dishes and silverware. 
It will be up to tbe using agency To “e “htiir 
whether to mail it or not; if it does ’*’he Senate Finance Coir 
(a weetfs worth at a time), it will sion to disallow gasoline 
arrive m good condition. The food has under $50 is a very unwis 
a two-year shelf life. creases the tax burden on 

we care because we have relatives "25 
who are old, and because well be old 
ourselves soon-if we're lucky. And if f S 
packaged meals are the alternative to d 
being put into a nursing home for the L 
convenience of the government or our S50dand°the5bvt^ia^he 
relatives, we'll make the obvious ^ 
choice, even if the cuisine isn’t np to 1116 excessive users- 
Mr. Keats's continental standards. ' ,, 

Bronx, M- 
People do need caring. When I flew, 

the chow was good, but the people 
who put it together for us were great 
—they were on our side, and they 
busted their butts to do the job for 
ua. Now they’re trying to use their 
talents to do the job for old people. 
The technology is good, but it’s the 
caring of which I am most proud. 

Joseph P. kerwin 
NASA Astronaut 

Houston, May 2, 1976 
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The Agnew Stateme 
To the Editor: 

Spiro Agnew's recent 
have come at an appropria 
this election year it is goo 
minded of the danger of a c 
For that is precisely what! 
proved himself to be, a mi 
tempted to build bis power 
social discontent and fear. 

While Viee President he at 
press, showed indifference t 
and at the same time chanq 
and order. His rhetoric w 
wiled hostility to those el 
society which Mr. Agnew lot 
with contempt, the Eastern 
ment, blacks and the undo] 

Now -Mr. Agnew' is pla> 
latent hatred again. His & 
outbursts are anti-Jewisb eu 
to the core, and they aim to 
pathy from those harboring 
toward Israel and the Jewis 
Why is he doing this? P« 
further bis Arab business cm 
perhaps'to sell his new b 
whatever the; reason, he te 
us to beware of a demagog) 
evaluate potential leaders In 
Uon for the coming elections. 

(Rabbi) Jerome K. 
. Great Neck, LX, May 
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r«4? ANGELES, May 30—Barring 
I reversal, California’s 

o^hjc but ambitious Gov. Edmund 
rtho^0 should win the biggest 

: state's 2S0 delegates to 
•y ' rsmPOcrstic National Convention, 
r Frank Church, a Westerner 
- i^jwnford man, should run well 
j 5S?- But here is an example of 
' £g' ™ it is going to" be for 

W^C—Anybody But Carter” 
rd£t stop the front-runner 
wftaPrgia: 

*g™lf fcalifornia’s delegates are 
t*-«;by Congressional districts 

43 of them. Any candidate 
iM a minimum 15 percent of 
,uS in a°y district must be 
jgf share of its delegates pro- 
i, wto his share of the popular 

with the mast minimal 
nirininy Carter could almost cer- 
3?,n.15 Percent of the vote in 
,J^nct and assure himself of 
ftor-3 delegates. 

;*ter could do better than that, 
£»inst Jerry Brown's home-court 
mkO. And on the same day, he 
'favored to win a large share 

and New Jersey delegates 
ep challenges by Mr. Brown, Mr. 
«£and Representative Morris K. 
»»y the end of the primary sea- 
7*. Carter should be able to 

g-*».200_to 1,300 delegates com- 
£mto him, not far short of the 
^■needed for nomination. 
j£t arithmetic is a major reason 
«an organized last-ditch ABC 
£nent probably would be futile, 
«jight be disastrous. If Mr. Brown 
™ Church-—or less probably Mr. 
«who is not competing in Califor- 
»wuld run so powerfully in all the 
primaries as to set up a band- 
aD d 
Oh" 

THE NATION .. V* i 
nbr 
bfl psychology for himself, that 

be one thing. More plausible is 
^possibility that ail three might 
”se only to slow Mr. Carter's 
■Centum, without establishing any 
cnemselves as the principal chal- 

That would open the door to 
umost likely alternative to Jimmy 

wl?r—a Humphrey-Kennedy tickeL 
' SI*5>hshed reports, routinely denied, 
Midward Kennedy’s sudden avail- 
iimty, the well-leaked news of his 

, t. dSte f°r Mr. Carter, and Mr. 
-mphrey's elephantine hints on the- 
t^asion °f their joint appearance in 
jnnesota that, if drafted for thePresi- 

■»icy, he would in turn draft Mr. 
'hnedy for the Vice Presidency, can 
• ^interpreted only one way. Unless 
a Carter puts the nominatton beyond 

in the primaries and in the 
f«ivse-trading before the convention 
t7ns. or unless one of his primary 
^rds develops supersonic momentum, 
r u ABC movement will be spurred by 
4 belief that to draft Mr. Humphrey 
.«a!so to draft Mr. Kennedy. 

Carter, however, has two 
"verful arguments going for his 

nination: that he has fought and 
on more primary battles than anyone 

Either party, and is thus the nearest 
. ig the Democrats have to a demon- 
_Hed popular choice; and that he 

. ?rs the likelihood of returning mosr 
the South—perhaps even the so- 

• “Sunbelt"—to the Democratic 
_l. without necessarily losing in the 

-th as a consequence. Corollary 
••"the latter argument is the clear 

Kwonal base of the Carter campaign; 
■ ying him the nomination, after his 
1 nary victories, is as certain as 

thing can be to deliver the South 
; i most of the Sunbelt to a conserva- 

.iA Republican candidate—a short 
probably a long-term Democratic 

rtjrifice of major proportions. 
Tbvs for his primary opponents, Mr. 
•“SJirch has been unwilling to step 
JJde to give Mr. Udali a clear one-on- 

■y; shot at Mr. Carter in Ohio. Mr. 
$*>wn has been unwilling to leave the 
atopde Island challenge to Mr. Church. 
, id Mr. Humphrey has allowed an un- 
^mitted slate of delegates to en¬ 
tree him as well as Mr. Brown. To 
'•i credit. Mr. Udali has been willing 
w stay out of California. 
SfBut it is It least possible that the 
^'own-Church-Udall candidacies will 
•E«w Mr. Carter enough to bring 

a ser‘ous Humphrey-Kennedy draft 
‘Movement. That ticket has superficial 
'£pea], since it uould link the Demo- 
-^ts' two biggest names and most 
Runted campaigners. But even assum- 
^ Mr.'Kennedy actually would accept 

i«i? No. 2 spot, this ticket also has 
‘S*ve. perhaps fatal weaknesses. 
■ -Neither man his competed in the 
'«manes. Their joint draft would 
*»atc the supposed openness of the 

min a ting process, and foreclose 
■Jmi the fiction of an independent 
*re-Presidential choice. Mr. Kennedy 
*uld have to renege on his near- 

' rerman statement that he is not 
v t'lilable. Mr. Cancr would be bumped 

5?n from second place, despite his 
imary victories, with troublesome 

" ^sequences in the South and else- 
^ere. Bossism and power politics 

*• .tuid be handed to the Republicans 
v- i an issue. And three serious liabili- 
f ,*s would be joined in one ticket— 
n ^ reputations of both candidates as 
-;i i-aunpians of precisely tfiat “big Gov- 
t :Jnment in Washington" the public 

ii hs been voting against; the possibility 
t !*at Mr. Humphrey is vulnerable to 
■ J'larges of corruption from his past 

‘•.mpaigns and associations; and the 
,'iuntry‘s long memory of Edward 

. Kennedy's performance 3t Chappa- 
| jiiiddick and the cover-up that fol- 

.* }jwcd. 
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SATELLITE BEACH, Fla.— Thank 
the good Lord for the Corps of Army 
Engineers, which has denied the huge 
Deltona Corporation dredge-and-fill 
permits needed for 4,300 additional 
canal homes on Marco Island, south 
of Tampa Bay. Let it be proclaimed 
throughout the land that left-leaning 
ecologists have a new champion. 

This is good news to friends of the 
toothy alligator, the malaria-packing 
mosquito and the coiled rattler, as well 
as to those with a wholesome affection 
for vermin, dung beetles and vultures: 

Why did Deltona affront our furry1" 
and scaly friends? From Marco Island 
muck, this answer arises: With dia¬ 
bolical cunning, the corporate giant 
sought to transform 2,152 acres of 
mangroves and 723 bay-bottom acres 
into home sites for humans—common, 
ordinary folk like you and me. 

To compound the mischief, Deltona 
(which prides itself on being the state’s 
oldest, largest and most successful de¬ 
veloper, and a qiajor employer of 
blacks) conspired to make possible 
10,000 man-years of employment for 
now-idle craftsmen. It is said all its 
workers heaved a collective sigh of' 
relief on learning they would not have 
to spend time at messy home-construc¬ 
tion sites, shedding tears each time 
they dispossessed a mother coot In-' 
stead, they - would remain grateful 
recipients of welfare and unemploy¬ 
ment largesse. 

Their boundless joy was shared by 
manufacturers of construction mate¬ 
rials, home appliances and furniture 
who saw taking wing sales of about 

Marco’s 
Minipiis ; 

-1—;—-—:-i: '■ 

By William H. Jack - 

S75 million- N°w, thanks Jo -the .corps, 
they could resume cutting paper dolls. 

Equally sinister was Deltona's plot 
to populate the 5,000 homes with af¬ 
fluent retired Northerners; of the-3^00 
lots already sold for about $50. mil¬ 
lion, it. i$ estimated that nearly .1,000. 
went to famines unaccountably leaving 
that problemless paradise ceiled the 
New "York City area. 

Some say-'Federal experts- 
(who understandably diSfike "antf? ma¬ 
neuver that might^bwer taxes) bristled 
on learning. Deltona was., luring to 
Florida refirees ...without' ;schifol-age 
children to- be edifcated at a cost of 
1.200 taxpayer dollars per child per 
year, and that they were peace-loving 
oldsters who seek sunshine, hadqrard 
boat anchorages and tranquillity. 

Meanwhile, Deltoua-security own¬ 
ers view the impasse with mixed emo¬ 
tions. The ^prevailing hope is that a 
bountiful Uncle Sam, having prohibited 
Deltona from discharging contractual' 
obligations, and having bailed out 
Lockheed and New'York City, would 
lend a' helping hand. 

Less happy are the' Io"t buyers, who 
tightened belts, put Florida dreams in 
cold storage and foresaw a merry- 
scramble for refunds, with local law¬ 
yers getting rich. They seem angty' 

enough to declare war on the Army. 
In effect, the- corpsmen counter-* 

manded approval of,-the project by 
Gov. Reuben Askew and his cabinet. 

' This left the Governqr holding . an. 
- ecological beatjby the tail—nnwflflng 
- to hold on but. afraid to let go. ' 

.Old-time corpsmen were puzzled, 
happily recalling the decades. They 
bulldozed a, broad swath through the 
ecology,.-caring not a hopt far. the 
owls they discommoded in ^digging 

deeper channels " and straightening 
' crodked waterways. They considered . 
- themselves the boatman’s best friend; j 
t now, it wdukf seem, they are bis bit- 
* tertst enemy. 
■■ Deltona president Fyynk r. Mackle 
'"expressed himself, as being “shocked 

and outraged.” He-has appealed- in 
; Federal court. “ . f •' 

His view is notf shared by television’s.' 
liberal -newsmen, who saw the corps 
decision as “a landmark' victory” for 
ecology. In fairness, lei; us note they’re 

.based in New York City, where life is 
so unhurried, so -abundant and so 
devoid of conflict one tends to forget 

- the woes of others, - • 
For them,, .we have glad tidings: 

Florida’s filligator population has 
zoomed beyond three mQUon. Unless', 
oil slicks interfere, our surf tefcms 
with shark, barracuda and Portuguese 
men-of-war. Water snakes were never 
more plentiful. 

So, fellows, whenever you can, come ;l 
on down for. a swim! , i 

William H. Jack is a retired Manhattan 
public-relations executive. • 

Entires taken at. random front the 
: 3876 edition.of ‘"The.Modern-Political,*; 
-Dictionary”:- • 

■ .Congress, L- Anatomy. A. stately' 
body with an eapeuave taste toi 
stately bodies. 2. Zoology. A political' - 
oigani&n whose dlstlngaisjhlng peco- . 
liarify is-its. k>abllity ;tojna5% 
than. a- glacier’s . crawl /although Its', 
535 separata* parts are constantly. •/ 
ning. 3.. Flnan&aE An instithtibn do-/.. 
voted to the preservation of tlte. tax-" 
paper’s dollar by using It jw/jr. far- 
enriching" the' constituent^ of t|e 
institution’s indst inflnential -mem¬ 
bers.' ■-: 

taxpayer's dollar. L Archaic. An an- / 
tique uniti.of ■ currency which became 1 
extinct during die 1930’s; It has been v 
replaced by the .taxpayer’s blood; but;.- 
this- term is Sever used in .-politics - 
because " of politicians’ debcatft sensi- . 
bilifies. X* Interjection. a political.: 
hunting noise (cf. “Yoicksr')_ common¬ 
ly uttered by campaigning . pofiticiap^ 
at a Joss-ipr wmds which win amceal;i 
their., intent blit eager-to convey soiici- 
tude fOT- their putative victims. . 

_.of-ihe larger 
t 'll] fliim* v 

.fle JBbr-the tatfimerit-of:ibeT£^»ub- - 
licanPaity.''-" - 

hunger, for new faces, political Jar- 
gtm- pertaining to a widely perceived 
puMio-nrge to; place its most difficult 
proWtms - -In ' in experienced bands. 

Titus, e.g ’ a voter who Insists that 
his-" gall Wajlder. be removed by a 
Freshman, medical - student instead, of 
t hospital chief-of-surgery, -jS-'«aid to '--: 
have a '.hanger for new faces.” 1 • • 

- MaBitiginjfaL A. device fair increasing 
sales of gasoHne- and decorate*! plates ' 
through ' qdebratihg the overthrow of 

OBSERVES: 

presidential campaigners. The . iin-. 
supportable in pursuit'.of the ihdif.' 
ferent. ;. ... 

[.Democrat. 1. paycJiurtry. A person 
suffering from Urn delusion that sev- 
eral thousand people who difagree 

"violently with .'each', -other can,V by 
getting elected, . Festore! hmnanity to 
the Garden, of Eden. 2.“ History. Any 
mranb^ of an assartment of. warring- 
ssets which are held together by. tine, 
philosophical conviction that wamng 
skis which do not hang together on, 
Election Day will; apt have any' Fed- 
eral judgeships with which to reward- 
themseivef daring, (he following four , 

■ years-' ... 

New-York Demcxxst, A person in^ 
.danger of Jhdictmeht. 

■ Watergate. -Ap'. archaic vulgarism 
/{cf. Vietnam) never uttered in the 
presence of" voters jest they be: of-. 
fended by the implication that history 
began before’ last Jiumary. • 

Republican. L Noutl Member of a-. 
small 'sect Whose adherents -wotsfcp 
the principle lhat the only people fit 
to.lead them are those ..who would 
rattier be right-wing .than President 
2, Adjective. Describing a state" of 
mind induced by .repeating humping 
of the bead on helicopter doors and 
other myiddmg "projections, . . - 

Panama CanaL An ancient knd in¬ 
commodious tropical ditch, too" small 

established political order by force and 
.violence^...... >• • - .. . . . 

EberaL I'.-Noun." One “who, dreams of 
a golden future built on the previous 
decade’s failed ideas.'2. Adjective. Of," 
relating .tb; Orcharacteristic of a school 
of thoughtwhich holds that jt-Is1 better 
to spend than to-tax, but better to tax ' 
than to'do nothing at alL 

- conservatism. A philosophical vac¬ 
uum "whose time has come.: - - 

television. A defect of vision' wbich 
forces-, us to'see-'the political candi- 

. dates the way. .they - 
"--want us to see them 

instead of the. way • 
they are.'Note that / 

. **teleyisi(m** fa; the 
antonym of “cyni- 

- cmn," which Ain- 
brose Bierce defines .. 
aa “that blackguard defect of vision 
which' comptis ns to see the world as 

^hfaihst^rrfpsitiajm^ v . 

" Air-Force One. - A" iparvel of late- 
twentieth-century- technology which 
travej/ 500 miles an hour at. an alti- 
tude of 35,OOfi" teet far purposes of 

'persuading the dectotate to-return to 
the nineteenth century. • 

- - humib^.' That personal' modesty; 
'. self-effacement ■' and freedom' from 

overbearing -ambition about .which 
every campaigning politician proudly 

-boasts* sometimeswith great arro-, 
. gance. ‘ ■* j , 
- - Pentagon. The insatiable consuming 
the exhaustible for the-perpetuation of 
the unutterable.- 

Washington. A metropolis of the 
mid-Atlantic region which is so de- 1 
testable and' odious to out-of-office 
politicians that they spend millions 
of dollars, risk destruction of their 
marriages, and labor lor years -to 
fulfill their-dreams of being sent 

:':fhere. ‘ . • 

L’etat C’est Us 
i :-i \ . 

I : 

By Roger Wilkins 

Ever since Life magazine published 
a photograph of Ted Sorensen walking 
up the path from the northwest gate 
to the White House in 1960 with a 
caption quoting him as saying, “I will 
be concerned with the programs and 

\\ the policies of President John F, Ken¬ 
nedy," other young men- in other years 
have dreamed of making that walk 
and exercising that power for a Presi¬ 
dent of their own. Today scores of 
such people are circling and serving 
the candidate of their choice, and a 
few of them will someday walk 
through the gate and settle into an 
office somewhere near the President's. 

John D. Ehrlichman paused during 
a promotional lour for his new book 
to talk last week about his own trip 
to the West Wing and about the ex¬ 
ercise or power once he got inside. 
The campaign oF 1966 began for him 
in 1967 when he was invited to come 
to New York far a strategy session 
on the question of whether Richard 
Nixon should make another run for 
the Presidency. He says that though 
he was flattered to be included in 
those discussions and though he was - 
somewhat bored with his growing law 
practice in Seattle, he had no ambi¬ 
tions in Washington or dreams, about 
power. 

“It came about step by step,” he 
now recalls. “First they wanted me to 
handle the convention for them and I 
talked it aver with my law partners 
and they agreed I ought to take the 
time to do that. Then, after the con¬ 
vention they asked me to be their tour 
guide, so I did that After that it was 
scheduling. And finally, I was dose 
enough to the candidate to protect 
him from some of his self-destructive 
tendencies. I guess he trusted me be¬ 
cause he knew I intended to go back 
to Seattle and didn't want anything 
from him. 

"Finally, in Florida, after the elec¬ 
tion, I rode up to Opa-Locka in the 
limousine with the President-elect and 
he asked me to 'be counsel in the 
White House for just one year. Greed' 
took over then. 1 guess, since I could 
see that job enhancing my profes¬ 
sional stature and, besides, I thought 
I could do some useful work on the 
problem of conflicts of interest in the 
Government. I said yes and a couple 
of days later I was unveiled as the 
President's counsel in front of a horde 
of' newsmen and camera crews at 
transition headquarters at the Pierre. 

•‘Then,” Ehrlichman continued, "peo-. 
pie started making things very comfort¬ 
able for me. My doors were opened 
and my shirts were washed. On the 
third day at the Pierre, some guy from 
the C.LA. showed up with reams of 
secret aerial photographs of the Peo¬ 
ple’s Republic of China. The Signal 
Corps showed up offering to install 

a bunch of color television sets, in my 
house. Then all of *a sudden I was: 
involved' .in picking the, President^' 
Cabinet. There’s no way to prepare, 
for that kind, of 'responsibility. People 
just assumed I knew things r dtdn't 
know. It was more than culture.shock, 
it was almost a physical thing; With 
all those angel wings bearing you up 
arid offering Indisputable. proof of 
your greatness, it’s not hard to believe 
that you're something, special^ 

Inside the White House, it was. a 
different world. In retrospect Ehrlich¬ 
man thinks that there was" prophetic 
symbolism in the fact that his office, 
tucked, away on the third floor of the 
West Wing, afforded "no view of the 
outside world or the people who in¬ 
habited it. "We didn’t have to go put; 
side the building for lunch, so when 
we sat. around, talking economic pol¬ 
icy. we didn’t, even know' what the 
price of a hamburger was.” 

Working there was different from 
anything Ehrlichman had ever known. 
"It's not like working at G.M^“'be 
said, “it’s more like going to work for 
Howard Hughes.” Everything is fo¬ 
cused on the President. If he wauis..to : 
talk about baseball all afternoon,- then 
a busy assistant misses appointments, 
lets his work go and talks about base- - 
ball. Since the President's- attention is 
the source of ail power,-there is in¬ 
tense competition for it. And;in the 
Nixott years at least; bearers of l»d ■ 
tidings and those who insisted on dis-- 
agreeing-with the President’s view of 
things did poorly hr that competition. 
There were few brave or foolish 
enbugh to challenge the President’s 
view of reality.-On the contrary, there . 
was a strong tendency to reinforce 
his illusions about himself and every¬ 
thing else. .•••. 

Despite what he has seen, this.man 
who became one of the most power¬ 
ful of all Americans ■ under Richard 
Nixon harbors few .doubts about the 
.amount of power accumulated in the" 
White House. He thinks it is good for 
tha country. "The magic of top place,” 
he says, “fa the Resident's.ability .to ■ 
mobilize action.” And he thinks that 
at least- for the foreseeable 'future. 
Presidents, as a result of Watergate, 
will be more open and less illusion- 
bound. 

Wien asked about what to look for 
In picking a President, Ehrlichman is 
a bit less optimistic because he thinks 
that the process by which Americans 
select Presidents eliminates a fat of 
the people with attributes necessary 
to handle such power and that it 
stifles those attributes1 In the people 
who choose to stay In the race. And 
the quality that this man who has 
been there puts first is “the human 
Sensitivity for the ordinary day-to-day , 
thoughts,' worries, cortfcerns 'tfnd joys 
of the plainest citizens in the land.” 

Roger Wilfems is a member of the 
Editorial Board of The Times. 
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BE CHEAPER THAN ONE? 
€eiiiNg; a second opmkm on •hdhne 
mirgorymaysavoiiioiiey.WehaveanCTr 
program that offers a free second opinion by a 
catified.spedalist in cases of dedive-non-' 
emgenty^-snrgety. • s- 

We’ve made Oris benefit avaflaHefoalt 
"expmence-rated” groups of subscribers.' 

A recent study cited by Congress repotted' 

specialist, when consulted, disagreed with an 
original opinion that favored surgwy. 

■ Thatcouldsavealotctfsiffgety.Aiida 
btrfmoney. 

. We at Blue Gossandjtoe Shield of 
Greater New_ York are giving the idea a full-scale 
trial to see if indeed the secMMitpnjbnvriflbdpio 
coptrd posts. 
, 'Also.we^thfeseoondopmioiias 
iffisroying the quality of care being adimnstered. 

More than costs alone are at stake. The 
patent is saved the surgery and also the worry. 

' And, in the case of toe second medalist 
.agreeing, the patieit Would be greatfy reassured. 

IfrrecpaMbecopsMeistofera^ 
better use of resources should result 

Wfe'ra trying t» efimmsi* 
WWieceatearvonenrtkMMt. Efimmatingallff ' 
them may be tbo big a task. 

There are lives as well as monies to 
, and the beneficial effecton the patient’s 
malripgi . 

Our hewpRjgraminay bean answer to 
improving the quality of care, the use cf fiacDitim^ 
thepahent’spea^ofniind.andthecostsituation.'' 

WfeVa offering this program at no \ 
Mfialcost. We'd liteit to be as widely aocepted. 
aS^aossii^Aixi if the results are favwahle^ we 
hope to extend it to all gnxips, not just the 

tonsfflectaimes performed on rhflrfrpn m % 
country may be unneoessazy. And tbat'sonly one 
example. 

tions is obviously a huge endeavor; But it's worth 
the effort. 

■We call our pfagfamby fte aadnymcf 
PRESSOCRogram tor Elective Surgical Second 
Opinion). 

_ • R’stbebtestefoamanyrfftxtsto- 
cociain costs az^inpoveflie epfiLy of health care. 

• Ifypu^reanieniberofaibfeble^ 
Bhse Gcdss and Bine ShidU grorqs, ask your 
employer or group admimstratocaboutPRESS(X 
If you’re an employee; ask us. 

Sue Cross 
BteShield 

«'> dfGrcatarNBw\t|k. . 

... i WebeEere there’s more to 
gpodhealth than just paying bffla. 

r,-. 
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APA survey results 

published March, 1976. 

This is the third 

consecutive APA survey 

to name American 

the No. 1 domestic 
airline 

r* ' 

r ' 

If you were traveling to any 
destination in the U. S., and 
had your choice of any U. S. 
airline, which airline would 
you choose-and why?” 

The Airline Passengers 
Association asked that ques¬ 
tion of 15,000 of its members, 
people who averaged more 
than 35 flights a year. 

The results were conclusive: 
more people chose American 

than any other airline. 
And the reasons were 

maay: schedules, relia¬ 
bility, comfort, courtesy, 

convenience^and most of 
all, service. 
Being named number one 

underscores our right to say; v- 
“We’re American Airlines. 
Doing what we do best!’ 

But it also gives us the re¬ 
sponsibility to go on proving 
ourselves, day after day X* 
and flight after flight. Jfc 

We’re 
American Airlines. 

Doing what we 
do best 

Next flight, we hope 
you’ll let us prove it^^o you 

:0 

7 

r-- 
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htYoungUrban Nomads, Home Is the Streets 
By GEORGE VECSEY ' 

You couldn't'see Rosa at the abandoned buildings-that 

H Hw (far York Tfims/ChMfar Wtwln* Jr. 

Jug teen-agers in the doorway of their so-called clubhouse in an abandoned building 
H4e South Bronx. At a shelter of the Group Live-In Experience, below, sucb young¬ 
's are given chance to develop along normal lines, aided by trained social workers. 

first She was sitting in the 
shadows, behind the three 
motorcycles, in the back of 
the gang's clubhouse. When 
the gang leader nodded, she 
told her story to a sympa¬ 
thetic social worker.-.. . 

;■ Rosa's stoty. id a classic 
among New Y&rk City's 

.youthful runaway! Her step- 
‘ father had abused her-and 
her mother had dot believed 
her. And so she&ad hit the 
streets, at tbe.agb of 1&—not 
for the thrills" of the open 
road but fqr-the escape. 

New York- Cftjfr has thou-, 
sands of these youthful no¬ 
mads—children who have no 
homes or children who ran 
away from home. The Com¬ 
munity Service Society, 
which is currently conduct¬ 
ing a survey of the problem 
in the Bronx, estimates there 
may be. 15,000 children on 
the loose. Social -workers say 
that more children are hitting 
the streets as .families and 
individuals founder. 

... What happeild when. .a 
child oLSror an aimost-adult 
dr 17 no longer lives- at 
home? 

. ModeratelyLucky 

Rosa was moderately 
lucky. A gang with a reputa¬ 
tion for fighting has shel¬ 
tered Jits1 in its clubhouse 
without mistreating her. 
They share their meager food 
with her; they have parties; 
they ride motorcycles; -they 
protect their turf; the days 
and nights go by in a blur. 
But she has a painful infec¬ 
tion and is not..comfortable 
living off the gang's gener¬ 
osity. ’• ; ■ • -■ 

Other children are not so 
fortunate as Rosa, because 
3he worst evils of. the dty- 
are waiting to destroy them. 
It may seem like an adven¬ 
ture at first—the way it did 
for Danielle when she left her 
family at the age of 10, "be¬ 
cause something happened,? 
as she puts it. 

At first, Danielle slept in 

exist all over'the Bronx—no 
plumbing! no heat, some¬ 
times no windows or doors—, 
which harbor fugitives from- 
the. law and'from their'own- 
families. 
.• Children, decorate, .these 4 
buildings:with scraps. of diir- ■ 
tain and'soda boxes or any 
better, furniture they can 
find. They sleep "with "The> 
Daily News for a sheet. .The 
New York Post fOr a pillow. 
and The New York .Times for; 
a blanket;" as one man put 
it / * 
* . Rhythm or the S treet 

For Danielle end o^er ruri- 
- aways, there is usually 

something to do.-It may not 
sound like much to the orga¬ 
nized middle-class mind, but 
it is tbe'rfiyfhm of the street 
— hanging . around,, music 

' from transistor - radios, 
■ fighting, begging or stealing, 

and "getting high all .the 
time, just, getting high..'' as 
Danielle says. 

Like many other runaways,« 
Danielle stayed in her home 
area because shopkeepers 
gave her a little ‘credit or 
sometimes' free .food: It was 
a"community that:'was‘'pot 
shocked to see ah adolescent ' 
child in shabby clpthing 
standing around on the street 
in the middle of toe night 
wandering into . abandoned 
buildings. 

She Went to work,' enter-- 
tanning- men in the 'abaB^- 
doAed buildings,rat the age 
of 11 or 12, detemrined—she . 
told a social worker—“to be 
a better , whore than- my 
mother." She kept that up 
until the police sent her to. 
an agency for' children. She 
is now 13 and living in a 
children's home .'and grows 

• wistful when she.tafas of her 
time on the street. 

“I1 miss it. to tell you the 
truth,” she says. “It wasn’t 
so bad. I knew, what".I .was 

-doing.” -.-••/... .. 
. Girls Most Vulnerable. - 
Social workers. auy that 

girls are most vulnerable; but 
boys also learn in their ■ early - 
teens that they tan- make 
money as “chicken-hawks,”.' 
as young male’prostitutes are 
known on 42d Street One so-- 
datf worker says she'. can 
often find one of her charges 

Jn that area. 
Not all runaways drift into 

vice and mime.. Some, find 
' the street less chaotic than 

. the home they left, the gang 
more protection, than the 
family they left behind. They 
spend' all day .va a- friendly 
Shop or out of'doors, just 
writing*"and' watching fbr 
something to happen—. ■- 

“It’s the American pioneer 
spirit still:alive," says Lot- 

' raine Reilly, a Roman Catho¬ 
lic-nun who runs four shel¬ 
ters ta che'Brortx, “This coun¬ 
try .hasn't developed a sys¬ 
tem to take care of our own., 
.Whenever things get bad, 
you hit the road." 

Running away in America 
.has been vastly.* overrated,. 
Sister Lorraine insists.. “We 
think of Tom Sawyer attend-.- 
ing his own funeral, Toby Ty- 

Continned on Page 89, Column 1 
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Junior high school students from EastJLyme, Cowl, studying fish caught in Thames River /jj 

A School Laboratory All at Sea 
education for : precollege 
youngsters that in' recent 
years have sprang up around 
the country almost-a* fast as: 
offshore.. Oil drills. Based 
principally in coastal states 
(although .several landlocked 
states have courses * along 
their rivers and streams), the 
classes'seek- to'show the ef¬ 
fect-atoll slicks, untreated 
sewage and -industrial pollu¬ 
tion "on wildlife^ ■! • 

’'Many of- these 

By ART L. GOLDMAN^ , ' 
. Spftlil toVbe Rev TarfcJliR**'= 

GROTON,"Comi.---When'pr. I' 
Howard. Weiss Wa$ in high, 
school, herecaHcd the Other, 
day, ‘Tbe: teacher saud,-'Bio: . 
life: Togyf. study. - Bioiogyt • 
the study of -life.VWe-;were - 
showh tats of plastic models 
and preserved , dead- crea-,. 
tores, but -! we. never saw. a 
living thing-the whole -year!’*' 

Dr.‘Weiss is now the direc- 
tor of Project ’.Oceanology ,‘stars wilL Uve'here, wor! 

-■here, and-each year he. hot".'; here, vote here and make de- 
only shows'.more than'7,000 risions tiiat will affect-the 
.Cormecticoft junior^ind senior marine environment,” Dr. 
high" school Students ’ living Weiss said. “We want them 
.things, but be also shows! to.know vriiat is at stake."": 
them .where the creatures Project _■Oceanology -was 
live He takes the youngsters started itt.l^75:by a>$59,Q00 
out to sea on a 50-foot Navy - grant "from' .the Efementapr 
surplus Launch called £n-: 'and Secondary Education 
viro-Lab si a program . Afct. In subsequent yeare. the 
nanced by 14 southern.- Con- ? Fe&raf rjhare ■ Was reduced, 
necticut school systems. : ;-, t--\ .and the Tocal school systems 

• The point of the sea' out- ‘began Td^absorb the costs. 
ings.is .to put a Irttlelifebacfc ‘By .;Iasfc September. - the -14 
into- biology and to show school boards had taken over 
young people the' peril that-’, the ehtrre budget, which is 
some 'Of .that life- faces - '“ op to S74^M)0. ■ 

. Projected '' OcejmoIogy5'-^is-:f . '. Other..I secondary school 
one of an estimated 2,000 'programs m marine sciences 
courses' in environmental have slackened off after the 

entagon Relaxes 
security to Permit 

Bicentennial Visits 

Tr.« Waw.'nst'ia Siir 

‘ WASHINGTON. May 31 — 
th a lack of fanfare, ihe 

'•|itagon has relaxed its secu-| 
■w for the first time In four| 
4ars to let Bicentennial tour-| 

s visit the famou^ officej 
Gilding. ; 
:About 200 visitors a day are; 
ring accomodated, and Pen-- 
jpon officials expect about TOO 
SiJay when word of the new 
Alicy becomes public knowl- 

:!ge. 
i Until 1972. passes were tech- 
Ically required for visits, but 
Recking was apt to be lax. 
■\en came the peace demon- 
ijrations and a bomb scare. | 
!*curity was tightened and only, 
je mezzanine shopping con-: 
Jurse was left easily accessible | 
, the public. ; 
fNow, in honor or the Bicen-. 
,nnial, the Pentagon has been 
i opened—not to casual stroll-] 
.s, but to guided tour groups; 
i 30, mostly arranged in ad-i 
Ince. ' 
iMost of the tour-takers ar-- 
:*:e in buses at the concourse! 
sembly area, but a number of i 
rking places have been pro- 
lied. There are signs indicating! 
licentennial parking," and| 
rows painted on the sidewalk j 
i lead visitors to the Pentagon. 
iThe tours, spaced 15 minutes 
iarf from 9 A.M. to 3:13 P.M. 
tekdays. include a 10-minulei 
m on" the history of the 33-! 
•ar-oid building and a 20-min-1 

ies walk through the Hall of] 
3roes and corridors specially! 

r .-corated with paintings, pho-' 
<r ^graphs and models. The tour; 

rinds through two of the ouild-. 
c i®’s five above-ground floors.! 

ll j‘Members of tour groups are: 
•t Objected to secur.tv checks ofi 

• JandbagS and parcels, and cam- ] 
>ras must He left at the n&em-j 
,tv area. 
'Arrangements for the tour-; 

' hav be made by calling K95-! 
1 '776. There is usually room! 
.' ,-vr onlv about 10 wnik-ins on! 
r anv toiir group, an official -said. 

News Summary and Index 
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The Major Events of the Day 

V 

International 
Syria said yesterday that it had intervened 

in northern Lebanon to stop the fighting 
around beleaguered Christian villages near 
the Syrian border that had been heavily 
shelled for several days. It was reported that 
the fighting had ended. Radio Damascus 
said that Syrian “delegates" went there in 
response to requests by local residents. 
Meanwhile, leftist Lebanese and Palestinian 
sources in Beirut charged, that Syria had 
increased the number of its troops in Leb¬ 
anon over the weekend, but the reports 
could not be confirmed. [Page 1. Column 5.3 

The White House announced that Presi¬ 
dent Ford was planning an economic meet¬ 
ing with six other nations this summer and 
it was reported that the meeting Was Likely 
to take place after the last state primaries 
on June 8 and before the mid-August Repub¬ 
lican National Convention. The six nations 
are those that participated with the United 
States in the economic meeting at Rambouil- 
let, France, last November, and Canada. 11:4.1 

Six months ’after Surinam was declared 
independent of the Netherlands, the north¬ 
eastern South American country is trying 
desperately to woo back the one-third of its 
population—160.000 people—that had been 
among Surinam’s most skilled, educated and 
wealthy. They had fled rather than face in¬ 
dependence. Their loss has been felt eco¬ 
nomically at home. To induce them to 
return, the Dutch Government has offered 
Surinam $1.5 billion in development aid 
over the next decade. But neither entreaties 
from their homeland nor* the promise of aid 
from the Dutch has had any effect. 11:4-5.} 

Reporta that Rockefeller University in 
Nett' York has found a way to culture the 
most lethal form of malaria parasite—using 
human blood as the growth medium—have 
raised hopes at the World Health Organiza¬ 
tion in Geneva that the long-sought malaria 
vaccine niay.be near. The Rockefeller Uni¬ 
versity discovery, by Dr. William Trager, is 
said to he similar to the discovery by John 
F. Enders of a way to culture polio viruses 
in monkey kidney tissue, which led to the 
development of polio vaccine. fJ:6-SJ 

National 
On the eve of primaries in South Dakota, 

Montana and Rhode Island. Jimmy Cart Sr, 
Senator Frank Church and Gov’ Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. California concentrated their cam¬ 

paigning in Rhode Island. The three rival 
Democrats swept through the state and at 
one time they and their entourages were 
elbowing one another as they arrived to¬ 
gether, followed by supporters, at a hotel in 
Cranston, where they participated in a 
Memorial Day parade. 11:1.1 

Martha Mitchell, the outspoken estranged 
wife of John N. Mitchell, who was Attorney 
General in the Nixon Administration, died at 
Memorial Sloane-Kettering Cancer Center in 
New York of multiple myeloma, a rare 
malignancy of the bone marrow. She was 57 
years old. Her husband .was one of four 
Nixon Administration officials convicted in 
1975 on all counts in toe Watergate coverup 
trial. It was not unusual for Mrs. Mitchell to 
telephone a reporter late at night to tefl 
what was on her mind. She had maintained 
that “somebody” was trying to make her 
husband "the goat" in the Watergate 
scandal. None of her family was present 
at her death. 11:2-3.1 

If present birth trends continue, according 
to a new Census Bureau report, about 17 
percent of the country's population will be 
65 or older by the year 2030, compared with 
10.5 percent now. The report indicates that 
as the country'S' elderly population grows 
and women continue to outlive men, there 
w* be more educated, widowed older 
women than ever before. Women, the report 
found, are outliving men by an average of 
almost eight years. [ 1:6-7.J 

Metropolitan * * 
New York City, which has offered a free 

college education to its residents since 1847. 
is expected to bow to fiscal pressures and 
charge tuition in the colleges of the City 
University system by a vote tonight of a 
reluctant Board of Higher Education. The 
expected vote would prepare the way for 
approval by the Legislature of a fiscal pack¬ 
age that would make possible the reopening 
of the public colleges, which were shut down 
on Friday, and would carry them through 
the next academic year. IT:S.] • 

The city has committed $3.5 million of its 
own funds to reconstruct a four-block di¬ 
lapidated section of the Henry Hudson Park¬ 
way along Riverside Park at the 96lh Street 
interchange. The work, expected to start in 
August or September and take 1$ months, is 
the second of two major rebuilding projects 
to get the parkway back into shape. [ 1:7-3 

The Other News 
» 

International 

Beirut’s violence comes in 
sudden bursts. Page 2 

Long process seen in revers¬ 
ing economic order. Page 3 

British-lcelandic fishery nego¬ 
tiations open. Page 4 

Growing poverty deplored at 
Habitat parley. Page 4 

Soviet agrees to give Angola 
military aid. Page 5 

Indonesia completes takeover 
of East Timor. Page 6 

French protest nuclear deal 
for South Africa. Page 7 

Basiogne opens museum hon¬ 
oring G.L defenders. Page 8 

Dracula tourism is waning in 
Romania. Page 10 

Government and Politics . 

Leaflet lists rights of street 
demonstrators. Page 24 

Ford lays wreath at Tomb of 
Unknowns. Page 40 

Ford economic efforts yield 
few political gains. Page 40 

Partisan papers show tight- . 
ness of G.O J*. race. Page 40 . 

New election code upsetting 
Congress. Page 41 

McGovern drops two aides 
opposing Carter. Page 41 

Ohio viewed as vital to Car- 
ter-Udall race. Page 42 

General 

Associated Press takes new 
look at news. Page 12 

Connecticut prison chief sees 
little success. • Page 20 

Irate delayed passengers de¬ 
lay plane. Page 22 

Albany accord ' reached ' on 
construction units. Page 27 

Transit Authority rebuts Tar- 
$hi$ on buses. Page 30 

Most of city’s economy cuts 
called uncertain. 1 Page 31 

Pentagon open for Bicenten¬ 
nial tourists. Page 37 

Seagoing laboratory serves 
high schools. Page 37 

For urban nomads, life is In 
the streets. Page 37 

Metropolitan Briefs: Page 39 
Holiday Is Used for remem¬ 

bering. Page 39 
Report says New York zoos 

harm animals. Page 39 

Amusements and the Arts 
Peter Dickinson's "King and 

Joker" is reviewed. Page 33 

& 

Quotation of the Day 

“It was terrible,: very hard, But even with 
hardship I would go through it all again just for 
sight of the American paratroopers dropping Into here.*' 
Albert Schmitz, commenting as ha watched the dedi¬ 
cation of a museum to the American defense of Bas- 
togne, Belgium, in the 1944 Battle of the Bulge. [8:4.] 

Griffin’s “Rialto” ballet, is 
bathed in nostalgia. Page 48 

Paris Opera in closed-circuit 
telecast. Page 49 

Naumberg concert series in 
park opens. Page 49. 

Summer dance festival ex¬ 
tended to Newport Page 50 

Martins - dominates 3 City 
Ballet programs. Page 5l 

Going Out .Guide Page 50 

Family/Style .. 
Fur fashions: Thinking ahead 

to next winter. . Page 43 
Convenience food for trade 

given bad marks. Page 43 
Sneakers -can be given a new 

lease on life. Page 43‘ 

Obituaries “ 
Cyril W. Beaumont,- ballet 

historian. ■ Page 38 
Vic Ghezzi; winner of 1941 

P.G.A. title. Page 38 
Jacques Monod. Nobel lau¬ 

reate in medicine. Page 38 

Business and Financial .. 
Investors puzzled by mar¬ 

ket’s stagnation. Page 53 
Synthetic motor oil makes 

some gains. Page 53 
Raytheon gets.Saudi missile' 

order. Page 53 
Italian business escalates its 

political role. Page 53 

People 
are more 
fun than 
anybody 
That's why Notes on 1 - 
People is so interesting.. 
Every Tuesday through 
Saturday in 

Retail-advertising plan, stir? 
debate in France. Page 53 

New Arab-U.S. bank joins in- 
ffux to city. Page 53 

Procter & Gamble plans new 
J&papese unit.. Page 53 

Pound's fall reflects -doubts 
on Labor Party. . Page 54 

Paqfl Pa’i* 
Afarthfe? tins 51 \ Mafttt Plan -55 

Sports 
People in Sports: Mittermaier, 
. skier, retires.. Page 44 
Forego"captures Metropolitan; 

Master Derby 2d. Page.45 
Jersey Derby to Life’s Hope; 

Cojak to 2d. ' Page45 
Mets defeat-pirates, 33-2/ and 

.Then Ipse, 2-7. 'page45 
Yanks, Red Sox- draw- 35,939 

to Fenway Park. Page 45 
Gorman is'upset at start of 

French tennis. • Page 45 
Brazil beats Jtcdy, 4-1, to win 

soccer cup. Page 45 
. Roundup: Phils win, 4-1, after 

. ^7-5 loss to Cabs. Page 45 
■Ailing Elocutionist taken out 
- of the Belmont: , Page 47 
Arietta sets state' mark in 

pole vault.' Page-48 
Giles and Sidekwf gain in 

British Amateur: Page 48 

Notion People Page 42 

Editorials and Comment - 
Editorials and Letters. Page 34 
Tom Wicker ^assays , the ABC 

. movement. ■ r :-Page35 
Russell Baker • updates' Am¬ 

brose Bierce:- .. Page.35 
Roger; Wilkins .interviews, 

John- EhriichmaiL' - Page 35 
William - Jack: Chalk-one up 

for toe alligators. - Page'35 

CORRECTION. 

-the. address'‘of .the East 
Side' Center.-' a::-methadone 
clinic, was listed incorrectly 
in’.The New.YorJcTimes yes- 

• terday. The-climc is at 200 
East 53d-Street. 

Federal money wax with¬ 
drawn. Other programs have 
faltered because of sagging 
local school budgets. Sheeps- 
head Bgy High School in 
Brooklyn, for efcampje,' can 
no longer afford to rent boats 
for its oceanography class, 
so the students go to the 
New York Aquarium in Coney 
Island to examine marine ^ 
life. Beach Channel KgH ^ 
School in Queens has alsa /. 
cut out the use of the large /, 
marine support vessels, fend 
so its students go out io 
Jamaica- Bay in inflatable 
dinghies. 

But each day in Groton,* 
just, a ferryboat ride away 
from the fiscal woes of New. 
York City, students from the 
local junior and senior high 
schools board a 50-foot for¬ 
mer Navy, launch for a first¬ 
hand look at the marine en¬ 
vironment of Long i Island' 
Sound. 

Coastline Offers Lessons 
When a boatful of eighth-' 

^ graders pulled out from a 
I berth at Avery, Point the 

other day; one of the first ' 
lessons they learned was that 
although their coastline is re¬ 
moved. from.-the great Indus¬ 
trial centers, it is not alien to 
the pollution that is often 
associated with the big cities. 
As the Enviro-Lab turned up 
the Tbames River, it passed 
a chemical company, a pow¬ 
er plant: the Groton Sewage 
Treatment Plant, as well as 
a lobster farm and beach and 
boating faculties. 

The boat stopped along the 
way and a mechanical shov¬ 
el dropped 30 feet to the 
river bottom. What came up 
was a smelly, thick, blacic 
mud. substance. The students . 
from toe East Lyme School 
District examined toe sub¬ 
stance with procedures they 
had learned in the classroom .; 
before their voyage. They . 
found heavy concentrations 
of metals (mercury and cop¬ 
per), dll and^other poUutants. 
but no life, only two dead * 
clams. t 

Fish Are Studied 
Their on-board instructor, 

Thomas McLoughtin, picked 
up a male flounder and a fe¬ 
male flounder that the young¬ 
sters had netted from the 
sea, arid showed them the 
sperm and the eggs. 

The youngsters then pro¬ 
ceeded to Identify the fish 
by examining their fins; 
scales, teeth, color and shape.- 
Their experiments completed,- 
they gently dropped the fish 
back into the river. 

Mr. McLoughlin kept a few 
flounder on board for what 
might be regarded as toe 
biology lesson of the day. 
He. dedicated a flounder and 
explained the functions of ' 
tbe various organs. ~ 

"Finally Mr. McLoughlin 
filleted the fish. "We're all 
part of the food chain,” he- 

• said, “every time you- eat 
something, something -‘else : 
dies, be it animals', .fish or 
plants. When -your mother. ' 

, buys/ish, it-may come in a 
plastic tray, but this is what . 

1 happens to it before it gets . 
there." 

His ^demonstration com¬ 
pleted, Mr. McLoughlin wag 
asked by one boy what he 
was going to do with the 
flounder. "Oh." he replied 
"throw it away. I don’t eat „ 
fish, ." i; 
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By FRANK J. PR1AL “is”—imposes on mankind the to work in decent conditions 
Jacaiitw Mnnnri thp Nnhpi obligation to choose a system of with a maximum of efficiency. 

Prize-winning French biologist vaJ,u“,by.^vhicJl,t0 UY*- Dr. Monodtoidd have moved 
and-director of the Pasteur In-. .?.ut he bought mankmd was to the United States with, rela- 
stitute in Paris, died yesterday [“bps to d° »■ Tpcre is abso- tive ease. He spoke English 
at his home in Cannes France. 00 doubt ths.t nsk with almost-no trace of an ac- 
He was 66 years old the race committing suiade cent and he was already a 

Dr. Monod shared the 1965 K verF gre?1 ” be said, adding, member of the Academy of 
Nobel award for medicine and 1x1 my-opinion, the future of Arts and Sciences, 
physiology with two colleagues m^?U5d Js £oi°§ *£ he deckled Annealed for Support 
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He ™ probably best known “auw efctas of his friend Ure ferin-untcy. *5 JP*! J*? probably best known Efi-JlSS-Mi tSSS'S. late Albert Camus—"an ethics trimmed the staff, 
hnuvf nn frw rh™r*>"_and ha new influenza vac r^Tthelship of Uf careerfGhezzi Vaiil Company most recently, but his I Chain ;or ms book-length ..essay. KdStofSSrfJiJdS TacdSTtaTthS *Wp of Company mostre^eritly but his Channel and the" Bw of B§cay. 
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I'S? L" 197?^ rt he *?0fUp t^creatfi1? nhflomnhvof appealed for both Svernmen- |olf players we've ever had. I ta any businesscapac- Naval Staff in. 1960 ana .retired 
lated his chilling convictmn create a plulosopny of pes-« feel uke a kid on Christmas lty s,Dce moving. to Honda, in 1964. - .. ... - 
that all existence is because of sumsra 6r.despair. ^tute wa^founded bv morning.’* . . - The Indian Creek Country Club. ■?-■— ■ ======~=^j 
chance and that mahkind;& Hero of the Resistance Louis Pasteur in^MS withpiS Five years later, at the U.S. £ which he belonged, is-best . - - ’jiSS^&SZ 
inevitable recognition of this Wg ^ vrfe ik* donations including ikrge Open in Cleveland, Ghezzi was taowri as the home cWbof . Ssdte. v i 
J[S- ^hirmari1136 somber reflections his book grants from the Czar of Russia, to f®?l » Wd[ on.Chnstmas 'JJjJJ*' tbe current Masters 'wovrt biaUnd * to H Sr "* 
plete revolution in human ^ 5^^]^ in France jn the Sultan of Turkey and the monung who had not received champion. . /** p^v iS Kl! 
thought 1970 and 1971—engendered. A Emperor of Brazil. Pasteur was “W as he lost in a three- During his career, Ghezzi nSSSVSSS! ***■ 

Chance alone is at the urbane man who played buried there in 1895. Eight men way playoff for the champion- played as an assistant prefer owd.** 'mX^SL tS^ SSk573iorH?'2S 
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late that there is no planVthat on the faculty of sciences at ^in Manufacture UUliei rJlSlOTian ana BOORMPUBT. 
there is no intention in the the University of Pans from - 
universe. 1959 to 1967 and a professor jJJicob* ,5le .Cyril William Beaumont, the description of the Cecchetti 
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r trarfifinne °,«h Taai munities Hospital in Oceanside ®cb9°*i Dr. Hallock was on the sky, a star of the Diaghilev His honors included the Le- g^by. sowSa/WtaMtaar., z we, MHiAAS-^wta. b«faiv«i wife of to- uit ‘aiBi Minim, lovma bratuar of juditb M«r. 
for the tWultlQtlS CLtlQ feel" I ^ 1 stclffs Of ColUTObll-PrESbYlPriBn roTnnnnv h#* ‘mowifrA *®T^ip (j.. ^ynnrioiip fiattfft ’tayni al. TsctiPlt Brill MKihw in Tucntwnt* HX fiWon jC». nottrir Ol Ww* Mil- zricfc ud OrifkL Senicis Bl tire "Pir* 
ings of native Americas. :U_ He wa, 67 old Medicri Cenler eod^SS pSudSTS cS &r^T'£S2 SSSSWSfc,’ ■SlIM.'tS SISTK RE,?5S,SSAgl* V' c 

n,e body wee discovered ,'SobES SuS? eod^um ™*r ?' «1 Theatric^ Dicing." ,(1962.) ' "SSSt^^JUfSA SSSB S* &£ TK 
during a hOUSe excavation in I?? ,^na he served as a captain in the g ea ■ 1 —■ -... JrTAtafwrvtvad br tar uratot AIuc jyb "MV-Rtas* Hlotiwoy, Brooklyn, m<rf ehcdIIvb Ol >UIlBTMl ffinr Produch 

-—-:-:-—- .—.:- , e- oanized center for. dance Dub- Beaumont wrote criticism for suaiMi^jta/M«i«iha.qtjp 
, . . Iications in England,' and Mr. Dancing Worid ancLDance Joiu- 

An Indian fs Reburied, Dr. Ralph Tocher, Headed dr. Leonard hallock SSiS ffi^couSted^critidS aaaAttAlBBrtffB •BSFi VtS 
At.- XT c+o+« D«nr^ nr Tjmmi i n.n«.b i tive bookseller at that address pallet, his collected criticism hJbBK dmsJm of Atamrt.sentai, she 

After Years on Display State Board for Optometry . ■L^,na™A-?alIock,auroi- until he distributed Ms stock™ gathered m the volume uravttto ■atajrtrtitortKsta- afctKJ.rBAl 
- P y ' - ogist, died Sunday at Roose- and closed the sbbp In 1965. “Dancers Under My Lens." .. 

WELLFLEET. Macs.. May RalPh B- Tml,Er. ■ P“ 1»"‘ H°f^''He "« 76 !»< Cacctetfl Society Cofoooder TiSL’Si {am“to f9M“Sr7'3 “ I"*.™* * ? * 
31 (UPn-A 16th century “e« »f “« Stta Board for oM and Itved at 2 Eatt 86th His intersls ^ ^ S“ ISSlSl1*^ 
Wampanoag lodian woman |?P‘onteuy and an optomestnst street peas of classical dance from seller at The Ballet" published flSfSSS,‘SSS SIbS ffimtt SST^; St 
was reburied yesterday be- ,m Malveroa L.L, d_,ed ofrancet A the mtual txamrag .stage in 1974^.brought bis total out- 

durmg a house excavation in j S. univers^rCo.l~e of 1S [SmT^SlVc&Tn N«h?- ~ 
IS 5Z^:LT^ tometr>;- «® ralso the d®- Africa and Italy. Elsie Kipling Bam bridge. 80, DR. MAYER E. ROSS • 

• toricai stiety / EL Ste SSSlSSSS The Auth»r'S 0"^ P™** 
-People have more of a of Optometry. _ the medical staffs of TheDaily Hsie KTnltae'B™hrid,e>onlv 

concern for the feelings of 
native Americans now than 
they did several years ago,” 
explained Ernest Tessan of 
the Wellfieet Historical So¬ 
ciety. “We fed it is inappro¬ 
priate lo have native Ameri¬ 
can remains on display.” 

In a joint Historical So- 
ciety-Warnpanoag tribe cere- 

Fmm lwstn iq«;r rw Tori, Ssie ^pUng Bambridge.L only donian Hospital in Brooklyn. He 
LrFI°.T- L®3S,U0 2*' SrIvS md Bankws Trust Com’ daughter of Rudyard Kipling was 75 years old and a resident "W. *™*«« * a-. J 
er was Ofl the faculty Of the P*ny- and vriflnw nf Car* nasftrpp of ftnoVVvn mM *" *wadltl Columbia roHe^g of Ootometrv —- - wioow oi yapt. George sl m Hrooxiyn. frariz—awnfta o« of tuw.Radwiit, m 
inriin loes DON C KRFrtFR clajr Bambndge, an Irish A graduate of Columbia Uni- S»». »• 
and;h?rv. r v 2: ^ Guards officer iH World War I versus CoUege of Physicians ^ t 
tO ulC NCW I Ork St3t6 Board Don C. KTOECT. a retired trust who urac latAr fin otfnr4i4 at smff Siirooivic 'TV* Dn« ' mac Ifatlm nt runaral amrlre L 

[for Optometry1. He served as 
president of that body in 1974- 

I * , . . Paul Kimball Hosoital in Lake- land 011 May-23. She was 80 rsh Medical Center. He had 
J . H®.wa* recently honored by wood NJ H a, years old and lived at Whn- been president of the medical 
the New York State Oplometnc "J™1 w-?j ”e81T -VEars pole Hall, her husband’s estate board of that Institution when 
Association and given its dis- °Id and bved. m the Leisure near Cambridge. it was known as the Jewish 

Seashore in South Wellfieet, 
the woman was reburied. 

Syria Says It Is Willing 

the former Inga Bvgden: a son, ster. N. J an American. They also had a and a past president of the o?P *" iwa. wm» buon gnta awtonf __ —. __ - 

SffSJ * ,H*®er’ Wendy' Kre»fier was a graduate g"* ?ho was med ^ MaScal- Soaety in w£& WSS w^,J!iii^,^^ W'® ^ 
and tour grandchildren. of Cornell College in Iowa. World War I. Brooklyn. He was?.a founding dwnwto am ntimncrt w«ta rt Chrwair sun« h«i Qtaawlwiuciwnta^iwuisb u. ta 
_ 7~- which he later served as a trus- J1 reported In 1949 that member of the Brooklyn Doc- ^LTa^ TwSieSit SS 
Egypt Bids Arab League He had been a member of ?« reTI*ed.permit publica- tors SymphaoJ Orchestra; in 

M.k.Din p..fi u._ the executive and financial Von .of ? bipP^Phy of her fa- whichhe played vioJhi. .. StoM ST&mS tSUImS SPJSSVl 

Jr. Abo icrvfvad far bar bnftar Aluc J*™* mar King, Hiatiwar, Brooklyn, uim ExecnivB ot National Dairy Product 
Undfir ofC^bosS. toifcA ta?3 Wtantotay at. 10 AM. Corn, [now Kroftm Com.). -Sorvtaa * 

»*««, Mn. Koran Jk-sw rt-EsanMta, M ELMAN—Gum [f-TIjr uu SHwr Luo no A.hfl, Fi ’Sdn^2 
Donmark, Mr*. Richard Harold of Far taw to umtaety pomIM rt our bo- JJjj® 
Hills. Haw Jam, l Mrs. toto Batson .toad Ktotir jaantar and Treaswar, Gu*- E?-. -,K/a^‘,JL' jB<* •' 
of Woodstock, vunurt. Burning rt to Jtajtotaan. Our taortfrtf nmuthy li u- 7 *• V PM _. ■ 

■rasasrwrr*>*.*««« SSIsSfeSSr®S'- 
toSTdoSiSS u i Tw^eZS *B5f^«f^r&^oai3s ^ si? gg- ’ ’ 

w«Adta npradrtta.. 5B|Mto? rt e^WHiU K. ftrtwy7!? P^WP^BrooUm 003. . 
FRANIZ—Hoqrlofta R, of Haw AxMla, m . and Mrs. Helen M. Brttr. also svnrivto TILES—Yonkil. Moved tonhand of Chana •" 

May 3#, int Moved _wlta _ of_ taw ora - tar 13 granddilMnn and 17 groat- Duvuted la tor of Mn SIlvtnMn in, 
Fraolt Oavotjd npttior of D«i* Cbrrick, . grandddidreii. Reposto, 2 hi 5 and 7 lo Isaac. Beloved brutof of Sam. Ubbv Soch " 
nSST JE- SET M- *• LHbJWLTf S*. V£lV0ft ira pSJ SSir ajso ■ NoHa Of ruoflfai mvlco WW* . . "IWHOIf Off. JOw J. Fox p SOM, Toe.. SOvbq aranitrfciMnia ami Hhvo 'arutmnf ■ 

SHEZZl-Vtdor -J. AS tarn RMHon, If J. Grand tonH »rt rt. Service* will StooJrSta tort him dSflY^sSSlm 
Od. IS,- 1710. Died Supdar, May 30 at S*_taW ir tha 6nce Lnttieran Ctardi on today W KM. al “Kasua North Ctapota.'- 
Mtaw* Hjart w^jtodj. Bn "*5S?*at *taL££> ? Hort»' Sail™ Pto low. m Statoiri; 
Prom tort proiacstanol ootfer. Ho war {S™? f? ???*}*£? h**"8*??- OraoMNck, Lf. 

^J?Jfb^rx*^-Blher)ln °wnfi *®uW TIRMAW—Saonitl. beloved husband of Hntf-: 
Soortt Hall of Faroe. Italian Hail of Fame, uo*wrocJaw. devoted (jjtior of Josoefi and Laopan~ 
mi torowr awrotar. ef to Itatad Sate MEYEiaoil-Ciasta, talewT nffe of Ita ttarlstad erondfittar^owlco S. 
RnMr Cun Team. Best town tor wtatHts Jfta Soloraw, Jfrtavgd^ motor of Swtrlcn 12:15 PJA, it '■Qettdmon’J Partslda - 
NattOMl PGA QtawtocWolR IM1 d*. Swdte. fcilh.lWf dirt Selma Siwlro..Hip- 2574 Ralbush An., Brooklyn dtolOta - 
iertlM tan Jlotson on second esdni liofo ag.wwftnrtlirt- yvfcw toto-. I1 AJiL, Plmj. ' nra“ltn lDBD- . 
rt M Me flnrt-7*rt. totor «to)na *nad*IT ana VILLANI—Frank, duvoled hasband ef Ail'." 
UfeHm Invitation to Mortars Tournamenf Menhonwi. (nee Aplceital, beloved .{attar ot Frar-- 

•npw W MltCTI-Anttaftr I. BrtdvM , bntanrf of W7SI? 'tarthwSf 'SSa 
HIbbss FSistataS la 3«Y to lor IU. Mary dM.UMIb. Dovofed lottw of Win mi m Roaelanl. Reoortne Sca> ■- 

Reposing p*I Chatals. 1«H WHi SL, Brooklyn. nntV. 
0-.PU4HS giuraday, 9 KM. Mass, »: BrarinY-'. 

iSS Owrth. 9-JB KM. - V” 
as, WlLKlKSOtbi-Kanntrti L tamr rertdtrt 

m oayo ll Id vviimiy Egypt Bids Arab League «»• He had been a member of ?« reTI*ed.» Pej^H publica- tors 
TO Meet Iraq and Egypt) p . n Plj!I Moryihar the executive and financial 2“ £ ? biop^phy of her fa- whit 
- i make r.L.U. rUll (Vismoer committees of the Nassau *ber ^ ^*ord Birkenhead based Hi 

arturr oo PGA- tor and. St ranutord Ota Wll Rd« la UK Entombineiit Fern- Onmae, Jl. Jarett rod Aalstanf Vlcn Pr^-' 
Goosmnt on stiff of Wilson Dull Dhrirtan. dlff MausalsuB). VIsIKbs (ark 2-10 PAL toiil of to Amorfnn Tstoahoue * Tot - 
hta profesrtwiil yUltng fitomte and asm- NELLI—Mall Wo, betoved wffs at-Ourtcs, do- ""f Ol.. tol.dont of Santa Bortir. : His BmaartoMl golftne 
dil« ran tta fall apedr 
of Ita 1930’s to .to m 

- j wiaKe r.L.U. run memoer committees of the Wasgau ^ by Birkenhead based He Jeaves his wife, the former ^J!1 "2 
DAMASCUS. Syria, Mav 311 ^ - County Council of the Boy 2" P^P?18 hef custody. Lfltian Schlacter. a son, Rich-' R« FkSd in to mS 

rstssrSdS;PXStsco--of^— & 
Sts"^dy?a-d^Vb League ro admit the Pol- " NORMAN KAHN »*g***jr * C l JM** &'=£S!!:£,£Sb € 
antf yu-r S,0«_estme Liberation Orgamzation Norman Kahn, a steamship ^—-_ _ mataMto itaSTto 

sertle^differences ECTt!“ra„f“" the,le^'- d^ta’S^n^rn,5 H. L.J^±°"AN. GEN. PAUL BA1LLY '■ 

«^a»gds, Qmns-.etwL at 4Mh Avt, 
Santas In Santo Barbara 17 AM. Tuotot 

and Iraq. id jVUQl5“y spoxesraan was ^ old, “ wno PARIS, May 31 CAP)-Gen; 

Syria is eager to restore .\rab|t0da-‘ . Mr. Kahn was vice chairman at the Trumbull CoUera^of ?ul w, 

“Err f^i^fiTSLtariVV £ SSoS^SSt'iSlS&S? T s^y »MWSi 
bon of the Arab homeland, he member Arab orzanization. Hudron Waterway Commi YaJe New Haven Ho^m- wss killed in an automobile ac- avu ui un. muu iwuiwini. i«r member Arab orzanization, Hudson Waterwavs Coroora-r.i « a - ^ was Killed in an autoraooHe ac- 
said at a news conferee. with no right to voS. 0IU “ altt^raSid^^N^ d,5ent ^rs » J^or^ 

The minister’s remarks were! Egt-pt’s request was con- the parent companv He en- HavS on AOri?^sS^a^ ° t a,.*. i f 
made as Saudi Arabia and Ku-iveved in a messaae to the tered the sbinoine basiim* r ^t>e-Y,33.20 In addition to utter .posts, Swvkn 11 aja. 
wait continued efforts to bring Arab LcSgnV*“SSS^mSE than $%& a?o S »«««?«& 
Egyptian and Syrian heads of Imoud Riad, from Foreign Min- two of his brothers, Joseph and RRGcrtdraan^? 144sjfaSS iffiSf'ir'vtaSSSfp^'K 
governments to the conferenceiistcr Ismail Fahmy, the sookes- Samuel also Spatram pxptyi. ». 44 East54th 19o3. He was named Air Farce hr? jjmTC? w sf^iuina^iMiiy 
able in Riyedn. Sandi .Arebia. imnn »id. y' *** SST ** * 2Ef JMSSSt* “nlor SBf aSlfa*F-*5,! 

wa ttntnww imMs, oraKssnmi. ana Aw pihu njiHI flownra, -. w raw j, Fronc.WaM rt N.Y.C. F.-j 
afMtaB-jBlM irtutawsto. i Mantar pOME RAjn^-Mw, mUa y XL tahmrf S?S*,4*T* lLWf,'n 
of Bcart rt Goternoro HrttM- Cmk tEL/Zj,'TTS1 .%«?»/. 11 A.M., w*dn«d£3 

* ... , Cnnfry dak Mentor Battlonro Ctartry ili"* : to FW rinbytortan Chui5fc: 
Goldman, who PARIS Mav 31 fAPV-Gen 1' SuiSd*!d. J*6" °fcr«cW Stan owtawi St*! fSP"?, *"eh'. fl?. irtaowm ortwn b 
tar nmlro y l 1 j ,] Gtomf - rt Sal Haitaw, Flarlta. Slstar 55g. grtnbwrttar of M^a pj For furfhar irhjnflniion, tarf-? 
ner junJOT year Paul Bailly, who commanded [ Mn. Lenanl Cartbw Of Rtfnwn. BJj £2*1' M*rcla' LesS,r' Aiflwr. Cbwyl and M Home. ia« s. Fataral HlyhwL' 

hroftar JtoMBb I. .rt Rransan. HJ. and . . .. Bnorti, Fit 
twr dw-dAdtea: Robin L. HAsw, Jr. C-_ Sr* on Kay Jl, lALWl7Z»-FfanMs, taltvwl . pother t~x 
rt .taINnwo, tom tattaon or tatumre. J”5* SSS^^SL? WgT,.Jdw,rt.c. tort wratas today, rt \m S 

Mtort P. tirtwla Jr. af Srt Martaor “} "»,««*■'?. ■ P8rtsW« Ctatah" 2571 FUttHirti An. R 
^Mrt-;Prtrtt eRhdiK rtBotoW, A^wtart by 3 Brand- ’ ■ K 
Bmta Ortamra. Fntm arrantfaaauta .10?? -...t_ B 
wtar dftttHw of PhKbrtrfc and Son . Stt HtFUtDricUSt B 

tort tar Jouata J-'.of Rum son. HJ. and 

ThWAvn at £ SL, Bklyn. Moss rt to ' - ■ 
tewrradlon ID:* . KM- 9. PrtrkJajsillllflX Joans V^—loth Anatoaniry, 
™*r*- . »o. Yoor. daaohtttr, 

I editor of Time magazine, ‘left the service four years Later.|. tiSwL Mrt“*1 n°fW" ^ "* * 
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e/o/ Conditions’ at New York Zoos 
sorted by Group That Seeks to Shut 3 
JS ASBURY 
fisululcd /rum 
of tkr fivinp 

Jhf form of 
■r /ivmg crcu- 
ari' unavrarc 
fcniporaiurr 

i do nut foe| 
ig/jf iind rain, 
<>i par,r oj the 
n» nlivr. will 
to hi'Jiuvr ab- 

'*>ny Carding, 
to the World 
PmtiriMion of 

r! on "ihame- 
7i>\s operntrd 
Central Park, 
BrookJ>n and 
a's Park in 

report, under- 
nee of A group 
to clubc all 

arding writes 
ils m Central 
ct Park Zoos 
mentallv and' 

m see real live “wild animais?.building at nigh‘s Mr. Warnickl 
And develop an interest in said. The roof leaks because! 
preserving them from CXtinc-: guUers are no: cleaned | 
lion"*" of leaves and debris, he sa«L[ 

As Mr. Beach, a roan with:Th« gutters are not cleaned be-i 
an air of controlled exaspera- L'c cherry-picker used- 
tion, spoke, men, woroen andi^r that purpose is Broken, and 
children of all ages strolled:*6 »•«« Cleanup crew has; 
outside along the tree-shaded bera J3161 P«, he said. _ ■, 
walks, bordered by flowering' both ends of the building. I 
shrubs, that led into and out.locks on the doors are gone.’ 

~ SFiK - ' 

of zoo buildings. “Thev were sent to have 

Tfw Hew Tort rtnws 

Supreme Court Justice 
Abraham J. Geilinoff. 

Inside one of those buildings, cylinders changed lyo months 
on this sunny afternoon, mon- ago." he said, despairingly, “af-J 
kevs of various kinds leaped ter vandals broke in.” Mean-1 
and swung, paused to stare while an improvised system of! 
hack at their human watchers!chains and bolls is being used.! 
and hurried toward keepers: Blasting for a new subway) 
bringing food. line has damaged the elephant j 

“I've been here five years, house, drains in [be polar bear; 
and before that two years in-pit are too clogged to permit aj 
the Prospect Zoo, and I never proper water supply in the. 
saw a keeper abuse an animal/-!bear's pond and metal suoports 
said a young keeper carrying a of the outdoor cages, where the' 
large round tray of cored ap- monkeys should be placed ini 
pies, peeled Oranges and bread 'warm weather, are rusted ou:J 
slices into a monkey cage. \f. Wamick said. 
•That guv in Brooklyn—there “So the monkevs will get noi 
always was something funny ^ onIv light," he said. “The; 

veil as ohvsi-f .. ... 'about him. Bui I never saw him buildings were built wrong inf 
»r inadequate! the,c,t>' are now obliged;abuse an animal either." uhe first place. Thev should run 
v huiE n ,0 supply information to.Jaw-; . Director Arrested !north and south, to fee in the? 

=1=3^B#t: 
Miserable ft WrMtfS ■» ^er^oMhe ,co.: 
d are also m-:jnoff-s decision Igumea pigs and shooting pi- Tootsie, a young mon.*:? born! 
.CCted “from! Keeners at the Central Parkigeons 'eed a P61 boa—his,:in the zoo two years ago.: 
rs of the pub-‘2oo interviewed last week1?0^*6 zpo’s—which he kept reached long-fingered hands! 
e “smaller zoo - 
w* represents „„ 
•nd potentially j |jon‘” 
pt at exposing‘were_^ „ _VJ. __ 
nals to public .and denira that the animals 
ling reported.;were suffering, 
irbing amount’ “Looking at an animal be- 
1 that is bad;hind bars you ore thinking he 

and humans, (doesn't want to be behind bars 
otes that hu- 'because vou; wouldn’t like it, 
when deprived 
: with nature, 
t that humans (said. 
■r centuries to: 

Nautical cadets from Maspeth, Queens, march up Riverside 
Drive. Soldiers and Sailors Monument is in background. 

Traffic bound for New York moves across George Wash¬ 
ington Bridge, overshadowed by flag marking the holiday. 

New York veterans The charges grew out of an jike the others* in the building.! ... _ _ _ 
investigation of the scalding to were peeling down to the metal i marched up Riverside Drive, 
deaOi of a Capuchme monkey u^,. of cream colored! ]ajd WreaIh of and 
at the zoo. That crime has not!3^ Wack paint. ! , . a ^ ot red ana . 
been solved, but there are in¬ white carnations at the Sol- lT,,_ 1 "HUE wunouviia a*, me jwi- 

I**. ““ w:»' -™u d0-" one:we^ P«- 
kadktirallv nlaved a hose wnirt- onerea 10 pa ... tn«:i d^^ng that to be remem- 

daptation - 1 °ldest in gantry linglSdmg water on ^Min^but^we cM’* ^ '? ^ died,‘ aapiauon. ■ .. «—t -Hit*,, „mU if hImI P311!1' out we can, *«_!*■, to be forgotten is never to Robert M. Beach, 43-year-old I key until it died. w#, milt* pnouoh marev! ^ y—r* ‘** 
idirector of the Central Park Zoo. j “it couldn't have happened .ni,uv }haL ' , '; havIe^,ve^- A crowd of sev- 

,.vO-ouy Jiau j ■ eraj hundred was on hand 
89th 

r Sought 

who lives in:commented that “this zoo is thei without the other monkeys -j." jDOks terrible But the 
. brought here!Oldest zoo in the country: it!raising a storm which wouldBre qk. Thev ar® well. 
crated zoos by was here a long lime beforeihave L_ J ' ‘ ' 
Animal Rights Miss Jones, and it will be here 
. a court order a long time after she is gone."»it uiey were on auty. -'ir. .■ an’mais and feed 

He was referring ,lo Helen IScopp^tta said. "This aspect is axOL’-a ^ 
m J. Geilinoff E. Junes, a founder and for 
date Supreme past 10 years president 
t decision, dis- Society for Animal Rights, meni. - . -. 
.V’s attempt to which u a national, not-for- The hose and scalding water' ”“7;", r° ' .. 

'■ - *« nArmall,1 ..er.J rloan aCS"-3^ . ‘ . 
:o Mr. tVarn-t.-:. nut 

timals, and he 'The 

re .have been heard by persons. k are of. vou dcn-: have :o 
re who should have been on dup, worn. 2bout'that. You cai/t 

■■ .J[ *e-v " cr.*\ ?JL dul-v’ '' .r' work around animals and feed 

for the bSplookri into odmiVSira- wf'cS*^ ^ 
of the tiveer bv the Parks Depari- 'T^™.^” 
Rights. -—; - ‘ or 

a national, nol-for- 
-private Bronx profit corporation with 30,000 are normally used to clean _.. 
•r the care nf members and contributors. -;agcs. In the' Central Park Zoo. „..s»„ 

real object of Miss keepers complained las; week *e f«Kr*.:n8 deia\ .n 

eral hundred was on 
at the monument, at 
Street, to listen to that 
speech by Nicholas Van Ecfc 
cf lhe United War Veterans 
and t3 hear band music. 

In Central Park at the 
monument of the Seventh 
Regiment, 107th United 
Slates Infantry, there was 
another carnation wreath 
tied with a ribbon reading 

Tom Brady,” signed “Elly." 
But other New Yorkers ob¬ 

served the holiday differently. 
• 

Elsewhere in Central Park, 
a little girl named Ursula, 
holding up six fingers to in¬ 
dicate her age, hypothesized 
that the holiday had some¬ 
thing to do with planting 
trees. Genaro Garcia’s souve¬ 
nir stand did a heavy busi¬ 
ness in stuffed monkeys on 
a stick. Flags, at SI apiece, 
sold less well. 

At the Band Shell, mean¬ 
while. a series of amateur 
performers offered dances, 
pantomimes and gymnastic 
rout in es. One young man, 
d-essed for a Las Vegas stage 
and moving like a bullfight- 

dise" and something having 
to-do with blood, Granada, 
•and "amor." 

• 
On Lexington Avenue, two 

shoppers emerging from the 
59th Street subway station 
expressed annoyance at find¬ 
ing Bloomingdale’s closed. A 
little farther downtown, a 
group of thirsty-looking men 
shared the women’s senti¬ 
ments when they found the 
Jiquor store they were used 
to patronizing locked up for 
the hclidav. 

• 
The good weather brought 

families like Angel and 
Anamarla Tinoco and their 
daughters out for picnic?. 
Another couple, observed or. 

whose passenger sported a 

beanie that said “Yale 19??” 
The presence of holiday 

pedestrians brought out, in 
abundance, the holiday pitch¬ 
men. One man, in a green 
suit and green high-heeled 
shoes, sat in the middle of 
a park walkway and shuffled 
three cards—two red threes, 
and a black king—with 
amazing speed, taking $10 
bills from bystanders who 
tried to guess where the 
king was. Occasionally a 
woman in tight purple stretch- 
pants would win. Nobody 
else did. One observer who 
refrained from betting ob¬ 
served that the woman and 
the man in green spoke with 
identical accents. 

»n of the provr in the wild. What kind of life York and came to this zoi 
kgneuiturp and does >he think goes on there? and .-a-.v these dilapidated bu'sd 

"Nature is no: always beau- ,ng.,. 1 would gei .1 very had 
rposlcd on con- tiful. Wild animals kill each impression.” Mr. Waravfc ‘a:/ 
nd in February other, starve for lack of food ■But fit* animals are well c*rti 

and get killed b\- hunters and »*rv. h :r, the building* t!v: .r: 
-.r Justice GeUin- poachers. If all the zoos closed breaking down. Lt's a dfhii.lM- 
ecismn, lawyers down, where will children ?o in" thing to the morale of pec- 
_' pic who work here Ea 

z00 bed to go out and h«r- :o;'r». 
paper out of my own pocket." 

102 Off With g Bang 

On Great Horse Race 

TRANSPORT. N Y. May 31 

xopolitan Briefs 

Sues to Bar a Retit Rise 
l Lee (NJ.l Rent Leveling Board has filed 
il District Court in Newark in an attempt to 
ccision by the United States Department of 
Urban Development to end local rent controls 
apartment building. The owners of the build- 

■anean Towers West, had complained Uwv 
a hardship rent increase provided for in the 
law and could not be assured of sufficient 

to meet their obligations, including payment 
insured SI 8.4 million mortgage. Under reg- 

tod last year, the H L\D. can pre-empt local 
when they jeopardise Federal financial in- 

properly. The pre-emption took effect on 

■ Suspect Shot in Basement 
erintendenl of an apartment house at 205 
treet near Amsterdam Avenue accosted two 
wets in the basement and shot one of them. 

»■ had threatened him with a screw Inver, ac¬ 
he police. The suspects were identified as 
•an. 23 years old. who was wounded slightly 
. and Gregory Smith. 21. no addresses given, 
nested and charged with attempted assault 
.*tl burglary. The superintendent, Raul Ortiz, 
sled and charged with illegal possession of 
revolver. 

ack Reopened to Ships 
rkensack River was reopened to commercial 
niny, five days after it was closed following 
»il spill. The Coast Guard said most of the 
iris of heavy industrial oil that seeped out of 
Company tank into the river had been cleaned 

oute 4S bridge at Ridgefield Park and that it 
about a month to remove ail the oil ding- 

nJand gross and shorelines. Federal and state 
:re s:iH attempting to assess the total effect 
un wildlife. 

s on Missing Inmate 
lies reported no progress in a search for a 
wrdcrer who used his newsman's credentials 

the King of Sweden during his visit to New 
t this year A spokesman for the Department 
ns and' Agestae* «iil investigators had Sound 
the search, started after the prisoner, Henry 

iled to return to Trenton State Prison’s work- 
* Saturday ni.zhL 

c Police Blotter: 
•ar-oJd Bronx man who lived at 2737 Decatur 
he Bedford Park area was found slabbed to 
s bedroom. The victim, identified as Phillip, 
pparem.y resisted bis assailant who fled and 
d j shntruR that was fired into the ceiling, the 

«; A C.2 ypar-cid Srookljm man was beaten 
hu apart meni, allegedly by Ins son. who used 
jtfwybiy n blunt instrument during a fight that 
;»i:ft.ll:f»n a feud over the mun's es;ranged 
dice''said. IV vi.-fim was Joseph WalUey of 
reel. H;s son Vi;tow. W. of -55 56th Street, 
as arrested. . , . *l\ 3ri»ycar-o!d Queens Hos- 
.ts* nilefiedly «nal;y shut his estranged wife’s 
after he broke into her apartment at 121-17 
St Alhans. and Un?n wounded IW woman, 

un. IUjs<iic .'’OL-th, 4d of 534-25 (ISA Road, 
was shot seven tinrs Cumeha To'es, 37, was 

Long JsbrtJ Jinish Hospital m wtisfacRwy 
ich-ard Toir?.. whose rddrexs wav unknown, was 
•» mufiJw fc;ouleas assauli. 

us itas down nv r.- f A?) — The Greet Arr.er.car. 

f sometimes you never 
• them.” 

Roof Open 

“L'Jok at that ceiling.*' Mr. 
U’ariTjri' said, pointing to a 

: break, about three feet long and; 
• a foot wide in the roof of the- 
antelope house where llamas., 

: zebra r. elands, coattmuadt. 
Ifoxea, pacas and ocelots live, 
talonr. with a capybari. a badger," 
ja bohcct and a jaguarundi. each 
! alone in a cage. 

Because the roof leaks, the 
{fluorescent lighting system :n 
.the ceiling has been shorted, 
jam! there is no light :n the 

! LOTTERY NUMBER 
May 31,1976 

j N.J. Pick-It—697 

cover parts of the Oregon 
Trail and the Pony Express 
route before f inishing in Sac¬ 
ramento. Calif. 

The 102 riders, including 
teen-agers, cowboys, police¬ 
men. doctors, ranchers and 
foreign visitors interested in 
the American Bicentennial, 
started down Cemetery Hill 
Road on a 32100-mile 99-day 
race. 

Ye: :o come are the hills 
of Nr*- York State, the farm¬ 
lands cf the Middle West, 
western mountains, forests 
znd famous historical sites 
along the Dcr.r.er Trail, the 
Oregon Trail 2nd the Pony 
Express route. 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

Tie New York Tlmci/Peul Huelnis 

In Central Park, Betsey Folsom of La Mer Mime Theater entertains passers-by on the Mall 

Helping New York 

Staff Cutbacks at Legal Aid Society Force Reduction in Services 
By BARBARA CAMPBELL 

Juan Vega stood before the llttre window w:ih the 
sliding plastic doors and showed Dorothy Faye evidence 
of his grievance. There was 2 rip in the right sleeve 
of lus coat. Underneath, there were dog's teethmarks on 
his arm and he wanted y> sue. 

Mrs. Faye has sat a: her receptionist's desk by the 
admittance window for 23 years 2: die Legal Aid Society's 
civil law division. In that* time, she has heard a lot of 
stories. Most of them were sac. she said, seme of them 

‘fa Ifa *?•« w* «*' 

Dorothy Faye has for 23 years served at the admittance 
window at She Legal Aid Society, 

were "just plain horrible” and a few, a very few. were 
amusing. 

But she treats the constant stream of troubled humanity' 
with dignity. They come to ihe office, she knows, because 
they cannot afford a lawyer. They are in trouble and 
need kelp. 

Five days a week, beginning at 8 A.M., Mrs. Faye, 
whose official title is receptionist but whose enthusiasti- 

'cally assumed avocation is counselor, advocate, referral 
agent, psychologist and friend, handles her job adroitly. 

Questions and Advice 

She did not refer Mr. Vega to an attorney immediately. 
She first asked a few questions: 

"Was the dog off the leash?” 
"Yes." 
"Do you know who owns the dog?” 
"No. he’s just a dog around the neighborhood but he 

got a collar.” 
Mrs. Faye gave Mr. Vega some adviee. You must find 

out, my friend, who owns the dog,” she said. “If you don’t 
find out, no one can help you. A summons has to be 
served, and how can you serve a summons if you don’t 
know whose dog it is?” 

Clerical Workers Laid Off 

She did r.ot fet Mr. Vega go away with nothing. He 
had visited the Legal Aid offices expecting some action. 
She ga’.e him the name of a bar association that could 
recommend a lawyer if Mr. Vega did find the dog’s owner. 
The Legal Aid Society cannot sue in behalf of its clients 
In civil division cases. 

Mr. Vega smiled. He was going to try. And Mrs. Faye 
said, just before he turned from .her window to leave 
the fifth-floor ‘offices at i 1 Park Place, "Did you get 
shots for mat bite, darling? It could be very bad for 
>ou if you didn’t. "Oh. yeah, I got those right away," 
he said. She was satisfied. 

Mrs. rave said her job was very satisfying, because 
she had seer., first hand, all of the good the Legal Aid 
had done for the people who visit the society offices. 
Lately, however, she has grown increasingly annoyed- 

Fiscal cutbacks have reduced the number of lawyers 
available to help an increasing number of people who 
zppiy so the rv:,' division. This has resulted in the layoffs 
of cier.cai workers and people to help answer questions. 

"Virs.r.ia. here." Vr.e said, pointing 10 a coworker, "used 
to have three :-j help her. Xpsp there’s nobody. Sometimes 

we don’t get a lur.cn hour, there !s so much work to 
do. We are understaffed, overburdened and it hurts the 
peop'.e who come-here." 

Eve Plotkin. attorney in charge at the society, said 
that volunteers were needed as typists, file clerks and 
bilingual inter,-;ewers 13 help Mr:-. Faye and other em¬ 
ployees of the society. 

Because of the shortage, she s2id lawyers were availa¬ 
ble only on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, but that 
the society had a special volunteer program for attorneys 
and does not now need lawyers. 

‘Best of Luck’ 

Meanwhile. Mrs. Faye had to put aside her agitation. 
People were waiting quietly in a nearby room. 

The phone rang. "Here’s a gentlemen on the phone,” 
she told Mrs. Plotkin. “He wants to get back to Vermont 

To Learn More 

If you would like to volunteer to type, do finling. clerical 
work or bilingual-intake work, contact Eve Plotkin, 
5774346. 

but he can't cash a Go-.-errnent check. He says he's 
got proof of his identification but no bank will touch 
it.” 

Mrs. Plotkin suggested a check-cashing service, and 
Mrs. Fat’* told the caller. “O.K.. darling, best of luck.” 

An elderly wo mar. was in tears. Shs told Mrs. Faye 
that she had befriended a friend of he: dead son and 
lent him more than SI.000. Now. he wouldn’t pay it back. 
Lhe woman said. "He'say row. I don’t know you, lady." 
the weman said in halting Hr.giish. "Before he used lo 

cal! me mother.” 

Mrs. Faye spoke :: h&r 2 lit'.'e bit ir. German: they 
seemed :o communicate. "She a ays he is blackmailing 
her now, znd she ccesr.'t hav? rr.v :h money left.” Mrs. 
Faye said. She is afraid he v.-f.i make trouble for her 
family in Latvia, she added. 

The man with the C-v.err.r-.er.z ;heek tailed back. “Nn 
luck, darling?" Mrs. Faye asked. “You know it might 
Ire because they are afraid yoj r.'Ie somebody's wallet 
with :.D. I you wha:. try the Travelers Aid Society." 

H?v." she said -.he rr.ir.. ' r: w torn* vou here with 
only that check? Oh rente frvm Europe. 
Now you're broke. Fee v.t.s: rapper.*. 3est of- luck, dar¬ 
ling. Try ike Tra velers Aii Scrcie*.’.-.” 

m 
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Ford’s Economic Efforts 
Yield FewFolitical Gains 

WASHINGTON, May 31 H 
President Ford uses one catch- 

Bjr FHUJP SHABECOFF 
SwcUJ (« TV* New York Ttaei 

, -; -- 0| lUUUUUlC UiC 
line about the performance ongoriations over the Panama 

under his leader- 
his 

the economy u 
ship so often m his stum 
speeches that reporters ani. 

4f outer, members of iiis traveling 
TfTjMrt^^ve taken to mo tubing 

A-‘Everything that should be 
going up is going up and every¬ 
thing that should be coming 
down is coming down." 

The President then usually 
goes on to boast that under his 
leadership such indexes of eco¬ 
nomic well-being as the Gross 
National Product, total employ¬ 
ment and consumer confidence 
are on the rise while measures 
of economic weakness, such as 
unemployment and infaltion, 
are goings down. 

Mr. Ford dwells on the econ¬ 
omy in most of his: speeches 
because he and his political ad 
visers think it should be his 
best campaign issue, along with 
peace and what he contends is 
a renewal of trust in the White 
House. 

foreign polity, and national de¬ 
fense matters, including'the ne- 

CanaL 

Not Much Impact 

So far. however, to* the cha¬ 
grin of the Ford-campaign and 
to the surprise of even those 
who oppose the President, the, 
economic issue has not had that 
much of an impact on the pre¬ 
convention political picture. 

In his series of losses to Ron¬ 
ald Reagan, his challenger for 
the . Republican Presidential 

But he said that did not really 
explain why the economic issue 
has not been more of an asset 
to the President “People per¬ 
ceive the improvement of the 
economy but- don’t- make the 
bridge to the President" the of¬ 
ficial complained- i 
. However, he expressed the 
view that if the economy contin¬ 
ued to improve the public per¬ 
ception would catch up to the 
statistics and the issue would 
become a major asset for the 
President in the general elec¬ 
tion—if he turns back Mr. Rea¬ 
gan’s challenge. 

A .survey of voters by The 
New York Times and CBS 
News, completed on May 23, 
indicated' that more_ tbarr half 
of all Republicans are unsatis¬ 
fied with the state of the econo¬ 
my. And Mr. Reagan, the survey 
found, does far better among 
those unsatisfied with the econ¬ 
omy than those voters who 
are pleased with the state of the 
economy. - 

The- performance, of the na¬ 
tion’s1 economy in the first half 
of 1976 could reasonably have 
been expected by Mr. Ford to 
have given a major boost' to, 
his political fortunes. The ua-1 
tion’s production of goods and1 
services was up by 7.5 percent 
in real terms in the quarter, 
and inflation was down to a 

nomination, and even in his vic-3-7 percent rate. Unemploy- 
tones over Mr. Reagan, the pent which reached nearly 9 
economy has not been tfae dorai-1 percent last year, was down to 
rating factor, judging by polls 
and expert opinion. 

“It hasn’t been the'issue for 
the President we thought it 
would be,” said an official ai 
the Ford campaign committee. 
“Prior to the campaign wrsaw 
the economy as the principal 
issue. But the campaign seemed 
to have moved over to other 
issues." 

The official attributed .that 
shift in part to “the skill of 

7;5 percent of the work force 
in April and total employment 
reached a record level. 

Heady Pace Unlikely 
The President’s aides, includ¬ 

ing Alan Greenspan, the chair¬ 
man of the Council of Economic 
Advisers, concede that the re-, 
covery of the economy is un¬ 
likely to proceed at the heady 
pace of the first quarter. . 

Mr. Greenspan said that it 
would be “hard to maintain 

President Ford laying a wreath atithe Tomb of the Unknowns afc Arfington-National Cemetery^yesteiday 

Mr. Reagan in focusing on othe- the rate of growth of the Gross 
er issues,” particularly on National Product or the slow- 

Partisan Journals Mirror 
Closeness of G.O.P. Race 

down of the inflation rate for 
the remainder of the year and 
added that the decline of'.unem- 
ployment also would' probably 
slow somewhat. . • - 

But Mr. Greenspan also in 
sisted that much of the momen¬ 
tum of the recovery could be 
sustained cs4-*-Jii."*de outlook 
ivT the remainder of 1976 was 
favorable in terms of continued 
growth and. despite a few 
potential dangers such as com¬ 
modity prices, in terms of price 
stability as welL 

That view is not disputed by 
economists aligned with, the 
Democratic Party and its poli¬ 
cies. In fact, one such Democrat¬ 
ic economist emerged from a 
recent White House meeting be¬ 
tween the President and a 

To. Arlington, to Place Wreath.. 

W^SI^GTON, May, 31 (AP) 

President Marks Day WitftVisU 
during the.gener5l election anct .. ’* ' . 
would not turn lout to be* a 
strong issue rfbr the President; 
if he did win the Republican 
nomination. • * 

"No doubt we are in a re¬ 
covery, but the economy is stQl 
in. a! worse state' than at any 
time since before World War 
U," Mr. Nathan said- 

The debate, Mr. Nathan said, 
would be over the direction of 
the economy as opposed to the 
level of the economy. Mr. Poid 
will be able to say* that under 
his Administration the economy 
is improving. But his opponent, 
will be able to shy that under] 
Presidents Ford ?nd Nixon, the 
economy reached and is still 

May,. 
—President' .Ford ;paia tribute 
to the rmtioq’s. war dead today, 
exhorted, campaign workers in 
Rhode Island by telephone,and 
caught ur on. 

Mr.; Ford throve across the- POr 
tomac River!, to Arlington ‘Na¬ 
tional .-Cemetery" where he 
pticea\£ .red,* whSte-'^ndTbJne 
jwEeath.it tlje Tdl&b oTfhe^Unt' 
knowns.. then delivered; a [Me¬ 
morial Qay address. in tHe. cem¬ 
etery’s marble amphitheater. 

After declaring that'Ameri¬ 
cans. under amis' had idudded 
arid prese’tvpd the republic andj group of economists of mixed!at its lowest level in years. 

philosophies saying, “We really. Moreover, the Democrats I made 'possible tins yearYBicen- 
had nouirog to argue about ex- have po intention of letting Mr. frnnial’ observance,- the Pres- 
cept^ the proper rate of recov-|Ford take exclusive credit fcrfSeht said:" I 
ety-” . the recent improvement*. They! • “O 

Democrats’ Opinion 
the^recent improvement*. They! ■ “Otiie- ns^on* Have’risen to 

i intend to asset t a claim that (great heights, only to weaken 
m their rerplye.. We must not 
repeat their erfor. ■ A nation 

Campaign 

Notes 

Events* 
* weekly, 
1 delegate 
» Reagan, 

WASHINGTON, May 31— 
One measure of the seat- 
squirming closeness 'of the 
Ford-Reagan race for the Re¬ 
publican nomination is that 
journalistic rooters for either 

side are only a 
few handfuls of 
convention votes 
apart in their lat¬ 
est projections of 
victory. Human 

the. conservative 
now . counts 1,156 
votes for Ronald 

just 26 more than 
will be needed to nominate. 

* The Ripon Society, which 
* pails itself "the National Pro- 
1 gressive Republican Organi- 
i ration,” responded late last 
i week with its own state-by- 
5 state count of 1,161 first- 
f ballot votes for President 
t. Ford—foreseeing, that is, a 
* mere 31-vote cushion for the 
: Ripon favorite. 
* Despite some small see- 
•: sawing differences on indi- 
- vidual states (and each side 
? gives . away a few votes 
-* that the other side hadn't 
\ claimed), the two lists are re- 
■; markably consistent. 

For example,' Human 
v Events and its Ripon rivals 
- both expect that Mr, Reagan 
:• will sweep California's 167 
% delegates in the winner-take- 
- all primary on June S, and 
J that Mr. Ford will win New 
; Jersey's primary overwhelm- 
; ingly the same' day. - 

The vital difference in the 
.. analyses lies in as few as 

three states: 
, «JHuman Events concedes 

- a Ford victory in the Ohio 
‘ primary* on June 8 but pre- 
- diets Mr. Reagan will still 
‘ win 24 of the 97 delegates at 
; stake. The Ripon Society says 
*-Mr. Reagan will get only 12 
i delegates. 
* *5Both sides say they have 
■ the lead in Iowa, which will 
* resolve its inconclusive Janu- 

ary caucus results at a state 
^convention in mid-June. There 
•'is a 10-vote discrepancy in 
. the Iowa projections. 
" <!Mr. Reagan will control 
* the Washington delegation 
Rafter a June IS state ccm- 
-'vention. according to both 
•; lists. The question is by how 
'much, and the lists are 12 
' delegates apart. Human 

1- Events calls it 32 to 6 for Mr. 
r Reagan; the Ripon Society 
‘ calls it 20 to IS. 

Both commentaries play 
/one-upsmanship with irrele- 
- vancies: If the Republicans 
Thad allotted big states their 
.“fair” share of convention 
votes, the Ripon Society said. 

- President Ford would have 
;200 more delegates than be 
(does today. 
■. London bookmakers, Hunvn 
.•Events reported, rate Mr. 
Reagan a 6-to-4 favorite. 
with President Ford at 7 to 4. _ * •. 

\; • 
> in Minneapolis Thursday 
Slight Gpv. Wendel R. Ander¬ 
son urged everyone to hanc 
on to the SIQO tickeis by 

■ivhich he and 2.000 fellow 
‘Minnesotans got into a 65th 
birthday fund-raising dinner 
for Senator Hubert H. Hum¬ 
phrey, At which Senator Ed¬ 
ward M. Kennedy of Massa¬ 
chusetts was the main speak¬ 
er.' 

To a thunderous ovation. 
Governor Anderson suggested 

By CHRISTOEHER LYDON 
\ SwcUJ to The New York Time* 

that the'tickets would.be col¬ 
lector’s items someday—“the ■. 
first printing of the Hum- 
phrey-Kennedy ticket.” 

"I believe Hubert when he 
says he isn’t running for the 
Presidency,” Senator Kenne¬ 
dy said. “But then, I believe 
my mother when she says 
Tm not running either.” 

“Stop" movements like the 
one that now faces the Demo¬ 
cratic front-runner. Jimmy 
Carter, have rarely triumphed 
in the past. Ken Bode reports 
in the forthcoming issue of 
The New Republic. And the 
'former Georgia Governor, of 
all people, ought to know 
that, Mr. Bode writes after 
scouting the Atlanta papers 
of four years ago. 

“Carter himself has had 
some experience on the other 
side of late-blooming ‘stop’ 
movements.’’ Mr. Bode said. 
"Four years ago when George 
McGovern was in delegate 
strength about where Carter 

. is today. Carter snd one of 
his advisers. Charlie Kirbo, 
then Democratic State Chair¬ 
man in Georgia, began to 
take soundings for a stpp- 
McGovem effort. 'We’re go¬ 
ing to stop him,* Carter told 
reporters on May 24, 1972, 
the day after McGovern won 
the Oregon and Rhode Island 
primaries. 

"In the ensuing days Carter 
and Kirbo reported to the 
Atlanta press that they had 
made entreaties to Demo¬ 
cratic officials in 25 states to 
block McGovern. Tm in con¬ 
tact with governors ouuide 
the South, and we’re all in 
one accord,’ Kirbo said. ‘Mc¬ 
Govern is not going to get 
that damn nomination.’ 

“Just before the showdown 
primary in California, Mc¬ 
Govern interrupted his sched¬ 
ule and flew to Houston for 
a secret meeting with Demo¬ 
cratic governors. 

“There, Carter sought what 
he termed a ‘concession to 
the South.’ that is. an agree¬ 
ment by McGovern to sup¬ 
port a change in the provi¬ 
sion of the Voting Rights Act 
that requires special civil 
rights enforcement in South¬ 
ern states because of the his¬ 
torical pattern of discrimina¬ 
tion in the Soutb. 

“Such a change was en¬ 
dorsed by most Southern 
Senators In Washington but 
unanimously opposed by civil 
rights types. 

“McGovern refused to deal, 
and Carter continued to press 
his opposition to the South 
Dakotan through the national 
convention, giving the nom¬ 
inee only lukewarm support 
in the general election." 

• 
Mark Shields, the Wash¬ 

ington-based political con¬ 
sultant, last week called 
former Ohio Gov. John J. 
Gilligan, whose victorious 
197(1 campaign he had man¬ 
aged. to ask. “Will it em¬ 
barrass you if I go into Ohio 
to run Odall's primary cam¬ 
paign against Jimmy Carter?" 

Nor at all, Mr. Gilligan re¬ 
plied, "but will it embarrass 
you if I endorse Jimmy 
Carter?" 

COOL. GREEN, CAMP, KIDS 
AID THE FRESH AIR FUND 

Even partisan Democrats a re i they rammed many of the aC- 
corrceding that the economy, tions to achieve recovery down K___. _ __ 
should not be a political liabili-;.thc threat of the Ford Admin is-1 bem c* a fafthpnd carried for- 

' ty to President Ford. Robert tration, including ja-bigger taxj'vmd by action requfres' from 
iNathari, coebairman of tho'3em-i'cuf.. p-.'hlj5her learel.iof Fpderalic^ch. ef »*s n T'mrijtrrpirt to______ 
iocratic National Commhree’i1 sowing and more public ser-i advance individual 1 iberty. and]taken up;arms when neefessary 
Isubcommittp" on er^n'-m* ’-vice.jobs. . ... ftp r’alnta’r our guard p£a:nst to make [the American] dream' 

said, “There is no doubt .iirt if President Ford Is nom-thfce who ♦hrenteri onr ‘free- a reality. We -can-ie-proud of 
jthe economy Is get. t... nateri i.»y hjs party, the econo-|r‘pr,\ ‘•Iti?''"!’' **,“rk.‘nqd whht .they, hovr accor^lr i?"'’. 
and that the • economic issue my certainjy'wili\not be mill-[that, no Amrrireris are 8ving Today, we are the world’s bid- 
will be on the positive side for strno around his neck, at leasf.’lrrfa'ttl'' jerisiy « e -< •« r-~w est republic! We aie'at'peaces 
Ford." not ro long as it continues to ot*- re'ob*-'' tP I’S' ' bo^h our Cur nation and our way. of Ufa. 

However. Mr. Nathan said recover. mo--"! . hr * 7?h!p '.-n^ '. oii rondure, ” 

material strength to keep- the 
peace." ; 
- Before goftig tb 'A^ingtori^' 
Mr, Ford telephoned -campaign 
workers -in.-Providence-(and, 
asked them to work-hard' to 
brine. about his victory’' in 
Rhode Island’s, Republican -pp- • 
mary' tomorrow. He gen^raUyv - 
is regarded as the favbrit^ over, 
former'Govt'Ronald Rekgan of 
California. : '!« 

• ATds sajd tbat^Mri Ford had' 
discarded‘the'idea: of playing * 
a round of golf tb bold a series 
of‘staff meetings in'thfe iifter- 
nooit ..y: 

The Fresidenfs Ariir^ton ad¬ 
dress was brief and^.intone..pa.v 
sage, seemed to echo' the. 
"peace” part, of his.new.-earn.-' 
paigrt &log?n of “peace, pros-; 
peri ty'and tnist.” • ■ ". ! _ 

•“In the1 two centuries.'that 
have passed since l77S,“‘ he 
said, “milllcrs qpon mTlion.s at 
Americans have worked arid' 
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i Weaver Jr I MeanwhUe, hbwiver, candt-iphoM companies. ampngbdi^moqal cxmsmfrtee apeafflhg **»&] 
•J.™™"' ]di^ for Presidfsat. the-Senateihave settled. largr campjugnjnotIndependent,a.presumption| 

1 *J . ‘ ■ , ,L'‘ 'toutf be. overcome by 

£pti 

> I WEAVES 
M'HwrYortTSta 

C#?wS» 

date* for President, the-Senate have settled, large campaign not tpaepenaer 
M nt_ and the House are expected tolbuis '.for a -•fraction of th3r tb§t,couid' b 
JSL sloe, ft&ow the regulations on thejtotal* thus effectively. xnaldQg(prpal, ftl'rS ac. the regulations on thetx 

w *“ ^ *“ "*1 
Tff«i 3 

ether' confront*- WBe^* the commission left 
' ■. . mmii ImiiNAwif nnarrifinB Kn*n i* 

overcome 

be a cdhioraie contribution to tJaej. GHtog national committees 
candidate that wouldbe.iDegaJiunlinJted independent spending 

last if-done directly, V. .authority 1»uM .effectively eli- 
Left Another imresolveirrqnesrionjnUsaee the celling on the cost 

®is»gtfea:sIon' For toaunple, one sectionisupport of. their ftesktootial entirely by Federal subsidy, 
„lJ5 la'flatly bars'a corporation from'candidate. Such spelling, orfi-lphH' a Urated amount of pri> 

ranTon CaoitoliMtt,ing dAto <wfed by a cuKMiify for political' advertising,,vatehr financed .spending by 
with Increasing idUate or a political commiuee;is not subject to any ceumg^each national committee, 

urity in the;for 1*K than fuUA^al^e. under a January5upresne_Court,• & an"effort to insure that 
\ie to make the? Alurnatitfee, would permit ruling, if It' is not coordinated,independent campaign spending! 
‘ins between the:settlement of such debts "in a with the regular campaign in ^ geauLoely indepesdent, thej 

. fr 

IfC ' 

H « - : 
i, an*; - 

I 

M. 

U. \v r 

Ciis:.: • 

'•till regulations—Sporting details to the comnus*ldcpgidapt ^enffltures ato-hy the candidate or . ms agent 
^./Couhd rules for | non. , jgefter.' An:aUematsw womd;^^ * view towards an inde- 
hib.veral election and |. In the past, airimes and teie-iereate A presumption that impendent expencBture.”. . j 
n mes—must be] =£==■ : ■■'. ■■■ ... J - The-reguiatiijtis also prohibit 
l Ltongress before a - ^ n . A tr a •j’ - .classifying as "independent'’! 

ftffecL Hu (Hi?yl/HcuOti6ni l/ropf * Dtan Aides *and thus outside a campaign! 
thecorowssionj J* r *' * ' am {spending cefling any reproduc- 

LKV^ngress so far, 1 .i*,. * n Vnn.LArfPr AfmiPing of television or radio spots 
|T*lFfIoor votes, one j ACitv6 Z*l M a+OJM w€UXf?« or print advertisements already 
L '*B*1 one in the ------ ' :prepared by the regular cam- 

Rfe HR*d WASHINGTON, May 31 COW) here don't have sound figment 
'Vf —Senator George McGovern politically," Mr. Carter said. IftSjJSJTSLflSSnSf 

ThfflL, MticteKpBtod Mr,^m^X11gE“thf^; 

fWomas ?. Curtis, voiTwr^S^^Jr^S^move- Sa™01 83 saying,'“A tot of our tions require membere who 
^^ratiOn ^sras se- ment mom to stop people see Carter as a positive: 1 fa™^; J!tL reJSSJ 

Jimmy Carter ftn^wtaning the evil, surrounded by a staff com-|JJ5. ^aJhTSJSe^prSS 
iWsPrestoejx^^m^^ mitted to«> Mgs. Hke EFtThOp 

who is believed ■ ^}eman and Ehrbcbxnan, ... :finan£e membew1' travels- and 
l| ASerably mote re- ? ■ Mr. McGovern said that MrJ communications expenses that 

ff-ess. Baron and Mr. Quinn had been exceed Congresszonai aUow- 
W i^ chairman -is removed from staff tor 

V * ;£2™? SSSfiSEJr ilSSteS- publicly involve- in the Oteceaoortmrcontributions 
S^SSr-sSatiS: Stop^iWmovement-t ? - 

fSiSStar anJhe Soghmk^t^^r J, jope that Ih^wfllre^ lt¥^t^Ses 
•ointment In the 197?fnends of mine." he said. “But ^ OTbject to 
nonv on Capitol ^ “S"!®? ^ “» involved m activities sptmding Iimit? An 
by far the most released by his, office that he not compataMe with rev^^^defeated bv 

- their respKmsdbaitu»to the Sen- S? 
... tty that the cur- ite and to me. It is better that year office account expendi- 

they functiopin some other ca- tores as campaign spending.. • 

■ ^ (SaStn o??S stop^cGovem inovement four padty; (^-pngtitas of the i^n- 
rtret^Ccmmh- years ago. / . ' m the brief statement. Mr.jfab^would do thefoUowmg: 

'aes not make the “I want no part al any such McGovern accused Mr.. Carteri fPenmt a person exploring 
; :ongies5cmal re- effort in 1976,'» said Mr Mo- & takmg part in an.anti-Mc-'tito possibility of running far; 

ne wytobre dif- Govern, who has already en- Govern movement four yearsiPffice.fr>> spend mopey 
^ dozsed Reprttst6atative Morris ;or sonilar activity • without 

s' work on the K.Udan of Arizona for the Don- lffn . w number of^Iwving.to go through % for- 

:... m=w FHT«S essyffi •onstractive. Mr. to Mr. Carter if the lamp “.malqng reports. 
« .n-«rtfe«rtir#n Geortda Governor won the effort to deny me the Presiden-j oExanot from canmaien n an. outspoken Georgia Governor won tbt 5?f«mS3or#wn SeTJn Exempt. from campalpi- 
commission and nomination. ' ifrel nomination-even after anigpgj^jujg hmitsthe value of; 

■ful House floor Mr. Baron and Mr. Quinn said j the primaries were over and I television, radio and Photo-: 

* 

■fc,-* t .ful House floor! Mr. Baron ana «r. vmnn sjuu ;uie iwiaianc «cic u\ci > television, radio ana pnoco-j 
J- ‘ane of the earlv; after they were dismissed that'had secured nearly 1^00 dele- graphic service that senators; 

’ ;Mr. McGovern “has told us he .gates/* Mr. McGovern said, and representatives receive free | 
» j, was under intense pressure be-’wj^at was a destructive, ex- from Government studios, ex- 

~ of 12 T «^iss?our ^ rs^siyr; 
j iSSL.^1 ” ,h= “eral election, will I “it is regrettable, they said, ®^^- . dates dedicated to “party- 

"'TWfiMMil Congress about “that Governor Carter vri. “?^S bmlding” and exempt the cost M* drafts havd supporters have found our toeir campaign limits, 
A t j A | fmbhshed for pub^ sent and our prftidpta ». except during tte^win which 
w Jr land win be th^ gerous thtt they felt cotikieBed.Mlchlgantoid South JMatU^n- E^JJSS takes place. 
v Hlc tieanngs early to bring this pr^ftne.*’ Jmaries does not mean that II ^ ^gn^tjon, would 

- ^ Mir. Carter, ret«ed to'Brook, wHI permit my office to become*^ the commission to make 
#riil have 30 work-ipai*, Cftdo, on W* way to a- rvolvrd tn or rnybody-jut-jp^jic the results of its secret 
mally two months!campaign date In South Mkota,}Carter movement/ j:nvesthmtions of campaign law 
hich to disapjwovej pr*isod Mr.-McGovenx tor his “indeed, if he were to become {violations if no violation is- 

4 » regujation#: -otber-ldadrion. \ ihe Presidential nominee, heifotsad or after private concilia-! 
rill go into effect| “ft** important foPMmitod mA'-suppoft.-M*;ii]tkW>efforts have either fuc-!. 

t .. £m£iAcMr'i win4b ^^Bed. ..; j 

■ & ^ sW'l !?m * v**!' "5« m nn® i 
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‘ Sheratonthates'ttoasierfofv^to^ 
■nake more business calls- with hotelsrigra 

iniheheartoltown. .. 

Then after wfoyaitari&M& . 
tack and enjoy a delete? dlmer;flrael_ 
• eniertainmeni, all the fun qiShsratpc^ 

One of the city’s finest tott-sentee hotels, 
located right in Jhe mkJdte of Penn Center, 

. convenienttolhe«n^hbua^ 
aidshoppkigdistriciSr / 

- You'll find comfortable rooms at 
reasonable rates. tt*s 
everything irfmieftown Wshhatfen.^ _ 

heColiseum. Rodofelter CentVj8joa*Aiayf 
Frith Avwue*^end Lincoln oeraer.' 

ShagrtoP-HartfcMrd 
’., Afabukwsnew^p^ciiM)^ 

©nnected tothigCivicCenter. ■:a,^fjJ^on8 
TOof..The«‘sahi^RP^^^ .. 

club with sai^f^»«rn^P^,r,g, 
piusowr SO Sbutous shops. A 

That's what J 
SJseraton's doing 3 

' * ■ '■#wuiwd s&m 

In the csrtarof evaythino in B<«on- 
tl^ynes Auditorium and Piudertial Center. 

There’s a new wing and a 
year-round pool. Oxwenient to the airport 

immediate acc^s from the Mass Pike. 

WASHINGTON, DC. ;. 
A country club atmosphere on 

, 16 landscaped acres just minutes from all the 
sights arto^werrinentoffices. 

' Courtesy bus service downtown to 
tiietourfti center. 

sH ForaFfeariessReservationaiany 
SB Sheraton anywhere, can free anytime: 

Or tawytSorfrawri agent call. 

the return 

United Airlines is flyirtg'to Pittsburgh again. With our famous 
Friendship Service, From our big roomy 72Ts and 737s to delicious 
hot meals. You’ll also be able -;- » -f f —- 

, to pnjoy our tasty snacks*. _Friendship Service to Pittsburgh 

All served by the friendliest - Leave: . Arrive: Leave: Arrive: 
people around. And United a,nii a*m‘ i f P-m* 
Jc ^ 8:00 a.m. (N) 9:12 a.m. o:50 pjn.(N) i 6:o7 p.m. 
B the only arlmeoffenng ii:20a.m.(L). 12:31 p.m. 8:10p.m.(N)t9:19p.m. 
Coach and Fust Class service H30a.ni. (N) 12:36 p.m. 8:50 p.m.(L)19:59 p-m- 

°n flight. . ... (N) Newark (LlLaGuardia “Ex .Sun fExSar . 
We ve got 8 convenient -:—---—-=— 

;nonstopS every, business day. So next time you’re heading for Pittsburgh, 
fly the friendly skies and find out just what you’ve been missing. • 

For reservations, call your Travel Agent or Corporate Travel'Manager. 
Or call United at 212:867-j000 in New York or 201-624-1500 in Newark. . 
Farthers in Travel with Western International Hotels. 

“New York and Pittsburgh ' 
are United again. . 

That’s Friendship. Service.** \ 

L 

The friendly skies 
of your land. 
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HlPf OPENS ENROLLMENT TO INDIVIDUALS & FAMILIES 

NOW YOU CAN JOIN THE 
ONE OUT OF TEN NEW YORKERS WHO 

NEVER BAY 
DOCTOR BILLS 

FOR COVERED MEDICAL SERVICES. 

More than 740,000 New Yorkers never have to wony about paying doctor 
bills. AH of their covered medical services, including those from surgeons, . 
specialists, and super specialists are fully prepaid by membership in the 
Health Insurance Plan of Greater New Ybrk. - 

NOW THE HIP DOOR OPENS FOR YOU. / 

Until now it was impossible to join HIP as an individual. 
HIP was only available under employer contracts. 
Now, if you are between the ages of^19 and 64 you and your family are 

eligible for HIP coverage.* 

YOUR MEDICAL CARE IS PREPAID. 

‘ With HIP there are no out-of-pocket expenses, no claim forms, no money to 
be paid for rnedica! bills while waiting for an insurance company check. 

Covered medical expenses including surgical, specialist, family planning, 
preventive health care, X-ray and lab tests are paid in full by your premium. 

UNDER YQUR HIP POLICY. 
MEDICAL CARE IS AVAILABLE AND ACCESSIBLE 
24 HOURS A DAY... 365~DAYS A YEAR! 
This includes emergency, in-hospital, office and even home care wlren. 

medically necessary. ~~ « . . 

’lfyou’re.over65 ask about the HIP Medicare Plan. 
Fill out the coupon below anti send it In today for 
complete detail* and an application. Your . 
application wffl be subject to medical review. . 

«P-62S Madison Ave^ New York, N.Y. 10022 . 

HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN 
OF GREATER NEW YORK 

"OUR 29th YEAR OF SERVICE” 
625 MADISON AVENUE. NEW YORK, N.Y. 10022 

(212)754-1050 
□ UNDER £5 □ OVER 65 
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Ohio Vote Viewed as Vital 
In Carter-Udall Contest 

By R- W. APPLE Jr. 
SPcdaX 3tar TMc Ttomi 

_ C&LUMBUS, Ohio, May 31— torate, Hie contest between 
jgorng to stop Jimmy Ronald Reagan and President 

garter, this the place to do Ford in Ohio is not as Jilted 
** as in Michigan. , 
-Jr Carter can win the €By almost any standard. 
Omo primary a week- from to- Ohio is a less liberal state than 

"■®wtow-by a substantial mar- Michigan; it lads a well- 
Ir’JSrS more than 100 of defined liberal community. If 

state .1152 Democratic con- G. Mennen Williams and George 
Nation delegates,- he will al- W. Romney are the dominant 
r^.ratenTy be too close to figures of postwar politics in 
toe 1,505 needed for nomina- Michigan, Frank J. Lausche and 
opn for. toe party Jo deny him James A. Rhodes are the corn¬ 
ice jpnze he is seeking. parable figures here. 

‘Keeping toe fonner Georgia Mr. UdaH was able to con- 
Goveruor from doing so is the centrate on Michigan for three 
self-aSsigned task of Represent- weeks while Mr. Carter was 
ative Morris K. UdaU of Arizo- busy elsewhere. He wfii have 
na, who has finished second in only a little more than a week 
so many primaries (seven) that to campaign here, 
he is using '‘Second Hand Nonetheless, Marie Shields, 
Rose’ as his theme song. the roly-poly campaign con- 
^ Here as In Michigan, he starts sultant who has moved into 
Jus effort from far behind, as Ohio to oversee the UdaU 
much as 25 points in some thrust, believes that his can- 
polls.In Michigan , he closed a didate has a chanra to win. 
33-point gap only to lose to Mr. T To - ^ 
Carter by a few thousand votes. rinds Lead Is Thin 

Mr. UdaU has promised to hit '‘Carter’s got - a big, big 
Mr. Carter hard for his alleged load," Mr. Shields conceded in 
fuzziness on the issues, to an interview yesterday. "But 
■hold his feet to the fire.”'Al- it’s as thin as cotton candy, 

toady, television commercials We’re going to show people 
showing a two-faced Mr. Carter that cotton candy is unhealthy; 
are on the air in Ohio, as well it-gives you cavities.” 
as new radio commercials com- Ohio elects 38 of its delegates 
paring him to a carnival con- at large and 114 by Congres- 
fidence man playing the shell rional district Mr. Shields's 
Same; plan is to concentrate on north-! 

Backed hv T^hni- eastern Ohio, which, has more! uacKea by tabor than ha]f ^ ae statewide vote j 
In ope respect Mr. UdalLhas and just less than half of the I 

an advantage here that he delegates chosen by district 
lacked in the Michigan voting Mr. Carter, Most politicians 

1x1 t^a£ state» organ* agree, will have relatively few 
ized labor was arrayed almost problems in southern Ohio, 
solidly against him; here, he en-whose voting patterns have 
lays the backing of the liberal- much in common with his own 

* labor coalition in nine northern native region. 
Ohio Congressional Districts. The Georgian has not beenj 

But the lanky Arizonan faces particularly successful with 
a number _ of difficulties here voters of Central and F»gi,*rT1 
that he did not encounter in European stock such as those 
Michigan, difficulties' serious who people the Cosmo wards: 
enough to make him even more of Cleveland. He has been sne- 
oran underdog than he was cessful with blacks, who make 
two weeks ago. Among them up the other major voting bloc 
are the following: in the city, but he may do less 

QMr. Udall, who had sought well among Cleveland blacks 
a one-on-one contest in Ohio than expected, because he of- 
like the one in Michigan, was fended Representative Louis 
unable to dissuade Senator Stokes and other powerful 

■ Frank Church of Idaho from black leaders by challenging 
campaigning here, Mr. Church Mr. Stokes's favorite-son candi- 
is starting late and seems likely dacy in Iris own Congressional 
to finish third, but most of the district 
votes he will win will probably For 'the at-large delegates, 
come from Mr. UdalL who will be awarded on a pro- 

^Crossover voting, which is portional basis to slates with 
difficult under Ohio law, is un- mote than 15 percent of the 

, likely to benefit Mr. Udall as vote, Mr. Udall will have to 
it did In Michigan, where many compete not oiriy with Mr. Car- 
consejn/atrve Democrats and ter and Mr. Church but also 
moderate independents voted in with the inactive candidacies at 
the Republican race; leaving a Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala- 
more nberal Democratic elec- bam a and Senator Henry M. 
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UwlinrHft-TlMs/Ttetia Zatal* 

READY, SET, GO! James (CfaqO Carter, stm of the fonner 
Georgia Governor, is competitor fa't&eromual Memorial 
Day tricycle race, a San Frandsco fUndrah^og event for 
guide dogs for the bfiod. Ws friends take, advantage of 
the occadon to indulge in some political campaigning.. 

- -,^S:d 

Jackson of Washington and the 
favorite-daughter slate headed 
by Gertrude Donahey, the state 
treasurer. The Donahey slate 
includes most of the state’s' 
prominent Democrats, but it Is 
considered unlikely to reach 

| the 15 percent minimum. 
Mr. Carter tried and failed 

last Wednesday night to win 
the support of toe Donahey 
group, another sigh that many 
professionals consider his cam¬ 
paign becalmed. 

The UdaU headquarters in 
Cleveland, the bunker for toe 
last stand against Mri Carter, 
is staffed by veterans of many 
second-place finishers: Paul Tul- 
ly, the manager in Massachu¬ 
setts and New York; Robert 
Bedard, the manager in Wiscon¬ 
sin; David Evans, the manager 
in New Hampshire. 

Curt Mead, a partner of John 
Marttila, one national campaign 
manager who quit, is working 
as a volunteer; Jack Quinn, an¬ 
other national campaign mana¬ 
ger who left, was in the office, 
yesterday pecking out a new 
radio commercial. 

Mr. Carta's campaign mana¬ 
ger Is Ted Celesta, brother of 
Lieut Gov. Richard Celeste,! 

probably The gate's most pfom- Wallace Denies Any Talks 
ismg young Democratic politi- _ a 
dan. The campaign headquar- OH tie leasing 
ters has been open since March, 
and Mr. Celeste has an office 
in every one of the 23 Congres¬ 
sional districts. ' 

Armed with ^ new Federal 
□latching funds, the Georgian 
win probably outspend Mr. 
Udall 2 to 1 for television, but 
Mr. Celeste said he was unable 
to gauge whether the' negative 
impact of the Udall advertising 
could! be neutralized. 

Mr."Church's campaign began 
only 10 days ago, and toe furni¬ 
ture has still not been delivered 
to his Columbus headquarters. 
Workers were sitting on the 
floor today. 

Jeriy Brady, the campaign 
manager, said he saw only a 
slim chance of a victory for 
Mr. Church, largely because, 
in a state with eight news me¬ 
dia markets and no statewide 
newspapers, it will be impos¬ 
sible for toe Idaho.Senator to 
make hhnsdf known 

"This state is eight 
and six Oregons/" he said, re¬ 
ferring to two smaller states 
where Mr. Church scored upset 
victories. • • 

3 States Hold Primaries Today; Rhode Island Stressed 
* ■ ■ *. * ■ ■ 

Continued From Page 1, CoL 1 neighborhoods, to the elegant by entrenched forces in Wash- wick, but ■arrived too late. Then 
. -- old "cottages” of Newport to ington who did not understand he went to the Rocky Point 

to organize a drive here, is still small fishing towns like Point the “yearnings” of the Ameri- Amusement Paris, but-he was 
generally considered the front Judith. Overwhelmingly white; can people and who sought to too early and .few pleasure- 
runner, although Mr. Church is the »tote includes strong ethnic protect their position of “prtvi- seekers were there. 

Mi*ved to tavemade iaroads SSSVSSSdtan °and 'SIS ‘TJL to be more specific WMfaTtar lerecy . ' •, 

d«?M?'ISoSi^umi^SS SM* extraction. Mr. Carter replied; “I jSon't vSffJSnS” 
St sm?e l£ '0f slightly more than care to name names." NE^AI^^y W— After 
KT Rhote Sm tello? S00'000 voters in state- Bo* ^ Church and Mr. ^^^“SoutoDatarta 
and is ursine voters to null the about a are expected to Brown have put in four days and Ohio Moms K. Udall flew 
■tetoiiSSS" lwer VOCe tomonow. of campaigning here just before £ New Jersey today for two 
uncommitted lever. the votinsT fund-raising receptions and a 

In toe Republican race. Pres- Carter ts Plans ^ Church. at a news con- m suburban Essex amd 
ident Ford is generally consid- Mr. Carter’s campaign prean- fe«nJtotni dS. sitidtha± lus Morris Counties, 
ered to be wel ahead of his ization called The Providence teiS? to Mr. Udatt was greeted at 
riva!, forma Gov. Ronald Rea- Journal the statewide newspa- Newark Airport bfmSiera 
gan ofCahforma. There are 19 per on Saturday night to say XjX iS been S delegate slate led by 
RqjuWican convention dele- that he was changing his plans J&A*Qu± ?m Representatives James J. How- 
gates from Rhode Island. and returning ova the weekend n jSraid. srd, Democratof New Jersey, 

But in conservative South . because we see the developing ■ and Bill Bradley, the New York 
Dakota and Montana, which importance of Rhode Island as Local BacJdng and Issues Kniciss basketball player, 
each send 20 delegates to the a pnmary.” He told the nwvs- The Idaho Senator has been Mr. Udafl’ stood on a chair 
Republican National Conven- PaP®j! the, re®u*“ se.t campaigning here with the sup- and briefly, addressed a sur- 
tion, Mr. Reagan is favored ?toge tor the last three pn- port of Senktor Claiborne Pell prised gathering of airport 
—heavily in Montana - and raa"es on June 8. • and Representative Edward P. patrons. He said Now Jersey’s 
slightly in South Dakota. .Mr. Carter had planned to end Beard. He has attempted to June 8 primary "Is the last 

in Montana, Mir. Church is bis campaigning here with a set stress local issues, saying, for turn of the wheel" and the 
considered the favored Demo- o' appearances last Tuesday, instance, that he would favor last opportunity “to slow down 
cratic candidate, for a regional One result of the caU was a Trident submarine base for the [Carter! bandwagon.” 
pattern has been emerging in two front-page articles in the the state. Mr. Udafl appealed for a 
recent primaries, and his native Sunday Journal, one headlined Today, in a cream-colored “chance to make my case and 
state is next door. Mr. Church “Carter Coming Back to Fight suit, he walked in parades in something in Madison 
has won three primaries—Ida- ForRJ.’ ‘ Wickford and Cranston, along square Garden.” . i 
bo, Oregon and Nebraska—and Mr. Carter did not make with high school bands. Na- Fred Boben. Mr Udafl’s New 
has lost only in Nevada, where many appearances, however, tlonal Guard units, horseback jexsev camoaisn’ coordinator 
he did little campaigning, to He flew in last night, went to riders, small children m oolonial 5^j ^ •nmald re^ 
Mr. Brown. . the Memorial Day parade in costumes and local dogs. „ to Jersev Fridav ^ 
1 In South Dakota. Arizona 0X1(1 aPPfared **■ “ BJ?wn.t?rned “P at possibly once toe 
Representatives Morris SC. Udall urpon news conference He West Warwick parade Md ^on. 
appears to be overcoming ftp reiterated his theme that he walked the last few steps with F J ■_ 
eMy advantage of Mr. Carter" had campaigned across the Gov. Philip W. Noel. He went ONE MILLION KIPS. 
because ofthe endorsements of country and was being opposed on to catch the parade in War- THE FRESH AIR FUND 
boto of the state’s United —-- — ■ ... ——-- 
States Senators, George Me- 
Govern, and James G. Ahou- 
rezk. Mr. McGovern, the party’s ---- * n * (/ 
1972 nominee, has sent letters m tAV* _A* *4® VJ ']w 
to all the state's Democrats __ aO • Cr Aior t© v4'' » 
urging them to vote for Mr. - * « J 
uaalL Should the taU Congress- . vri” aOV -A 
nan win, it would be his first ' —. -ft" «P' \ 

tee eye on June 8, with crucial ,nV' A* rty -<ft .ft \ 
primaries in Ohio, California /(A-AV jOV' ,0V AnP ._X0' 
and New Jersey. , \ -Ay 4®T :;-V 

The question for the three fly XjT AV <C” .ft® - VV 
Democrats—all operating far f/iL A '-AT *0P 
from their regional, bases-is M. ^ ^ ^ J. - 
whether Mr. Carter is vulnera- \gk\ _ ^ J©' ^ 

We here. 0^ H / /-\ 
A victory for Mr. Chuich in W f 

an eastern industrial state ^NV\ f\ jy1 . yJST \ 
■would glre a boost to his posj- VoM ‘ / / j Jj AV > 
tipn as an alternative candi- V ^a©» Qr /\\ 1^-^ 
d£e. A victory for Mr Carter V\SX>—/-* l VV# 
wtndd restore some of the lus- \V\fT-rfl® //\ 
te tarnished in toe recent re- Vvw .<4P _a1V Y \ sf 
versals. A Carter defeat, even \ \\\^v AcCr vft'“ -jgS /7 
though the number of delegates / jrtT jO' _ rty _\ // - 
is small, would encourage ef- \ J Jr. \ 
forts by toe party elements at- aXr J \ * \ 
tempting to deny him first bal- U 
lot success at the convention, A’" ./^ V W *(r |[ 
thus throwing the selection KK V . / /X V JlV^ Ad® _ I 
process into bargaining. O k \Mf \ A® aCtv>wP^ II 

Utis is a heavily industrial- M. A^1 ' II 
ized, strongly Democratic state ^ av .ftV ; 1 
with a high unemployment rate. .*ggggt ' aCt *0 aV /A 
Some of its problems have been 9* %W ■ //J 
caused by the shutdown of the r\ VC^ G* - // A 
major naval installations here S) v . /'yJ 
lqr toe Nixon Administration. 

The state ranges from the cap- ( “ 
ital of Providence, where the KyjvOs. ) 
hiHtops include Brown Unwer- ■STwfK^/. \\\ jj »miT J 
sity, stunning old Federal '• 'Maotua^jw itac. W >- U ™ ^ 
houses and wood-framed ethnic ___ 

T\ V 

tMAOTUAajni rr&c. 
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selves tended to get lost m 
a kaleidoscope of satin jump* 
suits and orange boots With 
sKy-high heels. 

ReviltonTias two designers:’ 
Jean-Paul A'vizou and Fer¬ 
nando Sanchez, Avizou led 
otf and his curtain raisers 
were a Jtey to vnat might 
follow. They'arc. a trio of 

■dyed mink suits—blue-green, 
bright rest and gray. The 
skirls enme ofTand voila, the 
models were wearing match¬ 
ing Ultrasuide* (pants and 
boats. A similar stunt hap¬ 
pened with a black broadtail 
suit: the underskirt was 
black velvet. 

Things quieted down a bit 
when Avizou got into mink 
and sable, although the sable 
had the biggest collar' and 
sleeves in town. Then some 
more of those wild-colored 
minks. This time they were 
coats lined with matching 
quilted satin and over satin 
jumpsuits. One wondered 
where Parisians wear them. 

Fernando Sanchez’s group¬ 

ies—Elsa Perreti; Kenneth 
Jay Lane, Elaine Kaufman, 
Bobby Short and Nan Kemp- 
ner—were lined up in a 
group near the stage. “The, 
celebrities." a Revillon staff¬ 
er explained to a group of 
French visitors. 

Sanchez also likes quilted 
silk and fur combinations, 
but his were brown or beige. 
Then he went into virtuoso 
tricks: fur on for. A hooded 
black broadtail coat revers¬ 
ing to mink, a Lakoda seal 
mated to nutria. 

Sanchez did a number -of 
his - and - her furs. Skunk 
parkas, for instance. The in¬ 
evitable mink duo. And final¬ 
ly. for {he man who bought 
a mink overcoat last' year 
and has another step up the 
ladder, this year be can have 
the same number in sable. 

• . 
Halston—he says every¬ 

body^ calling him Sweeticake 
these days—has moved his 
fur designing talents to Ben 
Kahn this year. Since this 
house buys some of the most 

— ----- —— 

The Hnt Ywt lltTti /Wllian E. Saure and Robert iftosr 

mao’s skunk parka by Sanchez ior Revillon 

luxurious pelts, it gives tae 
designer a chaboe to let loose 
on superfurs suth'as a $35,- 
000 sable, as well as some 
of the sportier pelts he likes 
so well 

H»s fans can look for a 
double-breasted overcoat and 
a. blazer of natural gray fox 
(which is actually red mixed 
with gray). A s^ate-colored 
raccoon coat has a hood, an¬ 
other raccoon is cut like & 
trtnehcoat. There’s a smash¬ 
er of a fisher greatcoat- a 
sable paw poncho is edged 
with Russian mole. Every¬ 
body's mink coat is slender 
and tubular. 

Halston also likes the loos¬ 
er balmacacm—he does it in 
the- taupe Creole mink which 
is exclusive with Ben Kahn. 
The same mink makes § 
wrap coat with 2 big sable 
collar. Silver fax. that vamp 
of 2 fur. is used for a great¬ 
coat and a jacket. 

Ear suits often leave a lot 
to be desired — Halston's 
black broadtail one is neatly 
done. In addition to the HaJ- 
sten design?, Ben Kahn has 
its own collection to fill in 
any possible gaps. 

• 
The-Brothers Christie used 

to deluge their collection 
with chinchilla,, some of it 
dyed in. improbable shades. 
The chinchilla is still there, 
but calmed down to the gray 
or beige varieties and this 
bouse is now involved in a 
larger range of pelts. 

The brothers showed, for 
instance, some excellent Ca¬ 
nadian lynxes, plus a group 
of the_ American variety, 
which is darker in color and 
less expensive. They are fond 
of capes: a loden cloth one 
reversing to hamster, a big, 
fluffy raccoon one. 

Minks are ribbed narrowly 
like corduroy, ridged more 
widely, left au natural, or 
used in the ‘hide-out* tech¬ 
nique—skin side outside, fur 
side in, and the whole busi¬ 
ness reversible. There are at-' 
tractive dark brown broad¬ 
tails and die new golden va¬ 
riety, often collared in sable 
or lynx. 

Tne Christies also attempt¬ 
ed some men’s furs. A rac¬ 
coon jacket is dandy for a 
man. But the audience hoped 
they were joking when they 
sent out a 6-foot 4-inch male 
mode! in a Coor-ler.gth white 
mink coat. 

• ■ 
Chalk up another sports¬ 

wear designer doing his thing 
with pelts. Kasper has made 
his debut in furs with a col¬ 
lection for Louis Miiona. 

Quilted satin, left, reversing to mink, 
Avizou for Revillon; raccoon cape, 
below, by Christie; amber fox fling, 

Which means fresh ideas for 
an industry that tends to get 
in ruts. 

Fur-lined raincoats are of¬ 
ten humdrum affairs and it’s 
pleasant to see them imagi¬ 
natively done. Kasper's are 
tents or duffel coals in pop¬ 
lin. silk or cire and their 
insides are pieced furs: sable, 
mink, lynx or fox. Most of 
the linings come out. 

The designer diinks big: big 
C0215 with big hoods cr big 
collars and big sleeves. His 
ponchos 2re enormous fun 
whether he’s using formal 

black broadtail, or pieced 
iy.L ; or raccoon. 1 in mg a 
gray fox poncho with gray 
flannel is a refreshing idea. 

Kasper also thinks about 
the woman who would prefer 
not to look like an Arctic ex¬ 
plorer. His fur blazers are 
trim and neat, and his blazer 
coat in ranch mink is a nifty, 
slender affair with precisely 
placed flap pockets. 

A new house called Jerry 
Sorbara has joined the fur¬ 
riers who inhabit "down¬ 
town" Seventh Avenue (be¬ 

low 30th Street) this season. 
Mr. Sorbara, who used to be 
with Ben Kahn, has joined 
Bernard Merson, recently of 
Bergdorf Goodman: 

The extensive collection 
was very well received by 
store buyers who do the bulk 
of their business in classic 
furs that are planned to give 
a woman a good deal of 
mileage. No fun and games 
here, but the furs themselves 
ar? good quality and wed- 
made. 
. There was applause, for in¬ 
stance, for a pair of unusual¬ 

ly nice fisher coats, with 
longer hair and more- subtle 
shadings than the general 
run of this popular fur. When 
a Russian sable coat 
emerged, a competitor gave' 
it the height of praise: 
‘There’s nothing wrong with 
that." he said. A floor-length" 
ranch mink drew another 
. mind of applause. 

New ideas here were^a fox 
jacket dyed to resemble fish¬ 
er, a very fluffy Russian rac¬ 
coon and a charming evening- 
shawl of beige chiffon bor¬ 
dered with chinchilla. 

-A World of ‘Idiot Proof Crepes and Pseudo-Delicatessen Meat 
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vGO—Food well seasoned 
ndacity seems to be the spe- 
* an ever-increasing number 
anuats around the country, 

•'ie most of the public stUl 
iissutnes the food served in 

rVant was actually prepared 
premises by a resident chef 

more end more restau- 
»ager to cut labor costs and 

L fy their lives in general, are 
. prepared convenience foods 
f ring them off as their own 
r . 

at least, is the conclusion 
to draw after seeing food 
Iasi week at the National 

.HAssocixtian’s annual trade 

’the Mill 

rord crowd of 100.000 vtsi- 
aurarn owners, hotel and in- 
J food service. managers, 
ind franchise chain opera- 

,0 viewed the 907 exhibits 
' ddition to a phantasmngori- 

* of kitchen equipment and 
om appointments, a dreary 

‘ convenience foods in v&ry- 
s of preparation, from meats 
; merely pre-cut and frozen 
aw, to fully cooked entrees 
only be reheated. 

•nts of so-called truth-in- 
gistation. aimed at farcing 

restaurant owners to tell on the.r . 
menus which dishes were, not made 
in their kitchen, would have found 
plenty of grist for their mills at this 
show. 

Tire big news was crepes, with 
easy-to-use . mixes substituting for 
fresh eggs and milk, and crepemak¬ 
ing machinery of- various types, all 
designed to be what is known in the 
trade as ‘idiot-proof." Not one of the 
half-dozen crepes tested was any¬ 
thing but pasty, tasteless and sticky. 
' Now that turkey no longer tastes 
like turkey, there's a big push on 
to make it taste like something else. 
The result is a group of pseudo-deli¬ 
catessen meats called turkey-salami, 
turkey pastrami, turkey-ham and 
turkey bologna, made entirely of 
turkey, colored, spiced, smoked and 
textured to simulate the costlier, fat¬ 
tier originals. Although made by 
three or four different processors, all 
of the versions tasted were identical¬ 
ly damp, limp, salty and more or less 
peppery. 

A number of meats looked less than 
promising, including pre-sliced, sand¬ 
wich portions of delicatessen meats 
sealed in boiling bags and accounting 
for much of the steams* gray pastra¬ 
mi and corned beef sandwiches one 
is served these days in coffee shops 
and roadside chain eateries. Frozen- 
precooked steaks and hamburgers 
with grid marks that were seared cr 
painted on and rubbery, frozen. 

cooked sausage patties seemed bad 
enough so mike or.e give up eating 
altogether. 

Oscar Mayer introduced "special 
tenderloin steaks.” termed of two 
tcftfterloUis dusted with tripoJvphos- 
phete sa they stay together after be¬ 
ing sealed in casings asd frozen. 

A company salesman showed thenf 
off. saying proudly. “Don't they look 
like hockey pucks?" I had to admit 
the;.* did. 

Swift's canned cooked bacon had 
a handy feature, pointed out by a 
representative: "The bacon has to be 
heated if you want it crisp. But lots 
of schools use it cold, right from the 
can, when making bacon, tomato and 
lettuce sandwiches." 

Dried Lettuce 

There was nothing surprising or 
remarkable about the vinyl gardens 
full os frozen cr canned vegetables, 
bat I was rot quire prepared for dried 
lettuce and salad greers, processed 
by Fresh Foods Inc. and Orval Kent. 
“The Salad People." 

Shredded lettuce is spun-dried in 
a centrifuge, then packed in plastic 

ftbags and cartons and seat out to fast 
food chains for burgers, as well as 
to countless restaurants for their sa¬ 
lad bars. Both slaw and lettuce, treat¬ 
ed this way. looked iifce slightly 
moistened, poie green excelsior. 

Frying was by far the most popular 
method of cooking and by noon each 

day the air was cloudy with rising 
grease asd steam. Almost everything 
rhz! was fried was breaded. good 
news 10 the people at Golden Dipt, 
the company that makes most of the 
batters* and breadings used by restau¬ 
rants and institutions. 

“If it’s edible, it’s breadable," was 
their motto, and looking around the 
.hall it was hard to doubt the claim. 

It is hard to recall just how many 
crisp, golden tubes of deep-fried air 
I sampled, but there were at least 
three dozen, in the-guises of -onion 
rings, shrimp or potatoes, ail made 
from pastes, powders or dicings that 
cooked hollow and were virtually in¬ 
discernible from each other. 

Potatoes took, perhaps, the worst 
beating of all, in metallic tastidg po-. 
tato pancakes mixes (Tato-mix), or, 
grimmer yet, in French’s Automash. 
a dispenser that spews forth "hot- 
buaery-flavored mashed potatoes." 
Press the button and what comes out 
is a milky gray stream of mush which 
thickens as it stands. “In just seven 
seconds it’s ail set." said the demon¬ 
strator and she was right. 

An7 chef working with instant 
mashed potatoes is. of course, stuck 
when he wants to make fluffed 
baked potatoes because he has no 
shells. To come to his rescue Keebler 
has devised Tater Shells, small brown 
oval boats that look as though they 
were formed of stiffened brown 
wrapping paper but made, wildly 
enough, from Idaho potatoes. "An 

edible potato shell!” the brochure for 
tittle exclaims as though that were 
such l brand new idea. 

The Bridgford F&od Corporation of 
Anaheim. Calif., had tables stacked 
with at least 50 kinds of breads, cof¬ 
fee cakes and rolls, all made of the 
exact same sweet white bread dough. 
And it’s their "ready-dough" that 
takes all the "scratch work" out of 
breadbaking and enables restaurants 
to serve those cute little hot loaves 
of bread on cutting boards. The one 
basic, dough is reshaped and topped 
in the restaurant kitchen, home¬ 
shaped if not homemade. 

Clams of a Sort 

For all-around general miserable¬ 
ness, few new foods could compeie 
with the canned clam cocktail put 
Up by American Original Foods. De¬ 
scribed as “tasty, succulent deep-sea 
clams.” they are, in fact, chunks of 
the tough, fibrous abductor muscle 
of large sea clams, looking like stale 
rubbery scallops .and leaving a 
thready residue on the tongue when 
chewed. The sauce, if it matters, is 
a sweet-acidy tomato-spice combina¬ 
tion that does help the "clams” slide 
down, if notbing else. 

"Spud 'n Salad Saver" is a pow¬ 
dered concoction designed to keep 
peeled raw potatoes and salad greens 
from changing color and texture, only 
one of many such products developed 
by the Pittsburgh Chemical Labora¬ 

tory, which advises potential cus¬ 
tomers to "Chemicalize and up-up & 
up profits." 

Sara Lee’s minimally acceptable in¬ 
stitutional cakes and pies were by 
comparison the Cadillacs of the 
show. antF-fortunately they did not 
repeat the advice given to restaurant 
owners a few months ago in an ad¬ 
vertisement for their French cream 
cheese cake that appeared in Institu¬ 
tions magazine: ‘Tell them your 
Jrertch chef makes it," it suggested. 

And if tnith-in-dining advocates 
insist on having menus lost all of the 
ingredients used in various dishes, 
users of Sexton’s Old Country Style 
Chicken Fricassee gravy better be 
ready for large menus cards. 

The old country ingredients in this 
canned treat consist of chicken broth, 
chicken fat, wheat flour, partly hy¬ 
drogenated vegetable oil base, corn 
svrup solids, soy protein isolate, di- 
potassium phosphate, sodium silico 
aJuminaie. tri calcium phosphate,' 
.0076% BHA anti-oxidant, modified 
food starch, salt, lipolyzed butter fat, 
monosodium glutamate, hydrolized 
plant protein, vegetable oil, polysoj:- 
bate 80, turmeric extractive,, diso- 
dium mosinate and turmeric. 

Suggested uses in addition to the 
obvious tuijcey and chicken gravies 
included orange or Montmorency 
sauce for duck, sweet and sour sauce 
for anything, red burgundy or curry 
sauce, and chop suey. 
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Acre? While U Wail? 

» to that. With status sneakers 
P10 $35. and with tennis players 

1 earing their soles bold on con- 
nd pavements, it may well pay 

number of shoe repair shops 
f, including the Drago And Con> 
, «re ready to put the old-bounce 
tired Trctnrns, Pumas, Adidas 

y footwear for about $10 a pair. 
5 will indeed retread while you 
n't mind waiting an hour, which 
ib takes. Others will send^your 
A’hsdk may put you on the bench 

mw leave a bit of glue wound 
i, although this won't sped your 
't enhance your image on the 

Harvey Leonard. Approaching 
m the'perspective of a a sports 
owner, wft! a shoe repair man. 

F»fa?r restoration business, plus 
i I order service, out of Harvey s 
' * ns Brooklyn's Shecpshcad Bay. 
era more than }»« sneaker two!* 
t aba dafi patching and 'ore- 

tucking in areb cookies ($1.50) 
res (Sl to $3.59> there—all the 
g your sole, (or sign* of wcafc- 

Mr; Urnrerd mused :fte 
he studied obc weary sneaker, 

d tne drag—how hc\< wren 
* of that sole?" 
earned Leonard tsManaa nodded, 
nd toe bumpers JSSJtOJ.’’ he. 

_ : - Tat ICT Tz£ TsstifO-'- *2o 

At Harvey's Sporting Good sin Sheeps head 
Bay, customers can have their sneakers re¬ 
soled and examined for signs of weakness. 

said, “but, of course that’s the customer’s j 
choice. We can only point out Ins malady." | 

Whatever his malady, the customer's sneak-1 
ers bore no trace later when they emerged—re- j 
spied—from Harvey’s back room. These soles j 
were of a weight and tread designed for tennis, j 
but the shop also stocks types for basketball, 
boating, jogging and running. ’ 

The process, as demonstrated by Mr. LaMan- i 
na, a ski pro and tennis buff himself, is a ( 
simple but painstaking one (hat requires a spe-1 
<pai sanding machine: { 

First, the old sole is sanded off and coated j 
with cement. Then the precut replacement sole, j 
also sanded and spread with cement, is ham- ; 
mered onto the shoe, for a tight bond. Finally 
a new strip of rubber is cemented around the j 
sneaker and joined at the instep to disguise j 
the repair. j 

The result said Mr. LaMUina, beaming at 
his handiwork, is "the comfort of your old up¬ 
pers with the durability' of new bottoms." 

li your uppers are made of leather, you may j 
get five retreads, according to Mr. Leonard. 
Canvas sneakers, even the expensive ones, can •' 
rarely be resoled more than twice, and inexpen-1 
jive 'or.es are simply no: worth the cost of | 
reflag. 

Or. -he other hand, saving money Is not ihe 
caly reason for saving sneakers. Of the 100 
retread zt Harvey’s in the !&« six weeks, some 
belonged to people who could we!! fcot the 

.bill for a new pair. 

“You know how k. Is," Mr. Leonard said. 
Nothing fits like your old sneaker.’’ 
The address of his shop: Harvey’s Sporting 

G;ods. 3179 Emmons Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.. 
Telephone: 743-0054. 
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People in Sports 

Rosi Mittermaier, 25, 
Retires From Skiing 

e■ j • v* . v . 

Rosi Mittermaier, West 
' Germany's champion Alpine 

skier, made it official yester¬ 
day. ir. Siambcig. West Ger¬ 
many, she announced her 
retirement from the sport 
and said she was joining an 
American firm to design 
sports clothes. 

The 25-year-oid winner of 
two gold medals at this 
year's Winter Olympic Games 
in Innsbruck, Austria, said: 
"From now on, I will take 
part in no more ski races. 
The decision to stop racing 
was a hard one, but my great 
success in Innsbruck over¬ 
turned all my plans." 

‘They have already dubbed 
nc the grandma on skis,” she 
s-’id while explaining her de¬ 
cision to give up competing 
in the 197S World champion¬ 
ships. "I would prefer that 
they didn't start calling me 
the great grandmother.1’ 

• 
Waller Byers, the execu¬ 

tive director of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 
tion since 1951, has been 
chosen as the recipient of 
the James J. Corbett Memo¬ 
rial Award by the National 
Association of Collegiate Di- ' 
rectors of Athletics. Byers, 
the lOth winner of" the 
award, will be honored at a 
luncheon in Hollywood. Fla., 
on June 22. 

• 
lanct Guthrie was gener¬ 

ally pleased with her 15th- 
place finish in the 40-car 
World 600 ruce at Charlotte, 
N.C., on Sunday. 

"Mv strategy was to run 
as hard as I could in the 
traffic as I found it," she 
said after improving her 
27th-piacc starting position. 

think it worked out fairly 
well. I think basically I drove 
a fairly clean race." 

• 
Included on the 43-member 

British swimming team for 
the Olympic Games in Mon¬ 
treal were Jon Park and Ann 
Bradshaw, two natives of 
South Africa, which has been 
excluded from the competi¬ 
tion. They qualified for selec¬ 
tion because they have Brit¬ 
ish-born fathers; travel on 
British passports and have 
not competed internationally 
fer another country. i 

‘‘I have had a lot of people j 
ask me if I think it is reallv | 
fair," said Miss Bradshaw. “I | 
can only say that if I were 
allowed to compete for Souih 
Africa, 1 would do so. I have 

British passport and I 
really do feel British," 

« 
Tony Galento ended a two- 

week stay in St. Barnabas 
Hospital in Livingston. NJ., 
and sounded his old self 
after undergoing a series of 
kidney and vascular tests. 

“AH. Tda knocked the bum 
out in three," he said when 
asked to evaluate the cur¬ 
rent champion. "Rope-a-dope 
with me? If I hit him on the 
arms, he'd have his arms in 
splints." 

Two-Ton Tony suffered a 
blackout while attending a 
meeting of veteran boxers on 
May 17. 

• 
The Pittsburgh Steelers 

have signed Lariy Brown, 
their starting tight end the 
last two seasons. He caught 
16 passes for 244 yards and 
one touchdown lost year, but 
played out his option and 
was a free agent. 

• 
Canada's version of Jimmy. 

Brown is retiring. George 
Reed, a 205-fullback from 
Washington State University, 
is quitting after playing 13 
years with the Saskatchewan 
Rough Riders. The 36-year- 
old running back gained 16,- 
116 yards and scored 137 
touchdowns, 134 on the 
ground. 

Thomas Rogers 

Scanlon of Trinity 
Wins N.C.A.A. Title 

CORPUS CHRISTIE, Tex., 
May 31 (UPI)—Trinity's Bill 
Scanlon upset top-seeded Pe¬ 
ter Fleming of the University 
of California, Los Angeles, 
5-7, 7-6, 6-3. 6-2. in the final 
of the National Collegiate 
tennis singles championship 
today. 

The 19-year-okl U.C.L.A. 
junior started slowly, losing 
the first four games, but- 
came back with passing shots 
to break Fleming three times 
in the second set and go on 
to victory. 

Scanlon became only the 
second player from the Tex¬ 
as school to win the title in 
the 92 years of tne tourna¬ 
ment. Dick Stockton won in 
1972. 

Fleming. 6-foot-5-inch pow¬ 
er hitter and also a junior, 
was tired after his long semi¬ 
final victory over. Bruce 
Manson of Southern Califor¬ 
nia and a doubles match yes¬ 
terday. 
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Wood, Field and Stream: Waterfowl Habitat 

KbadaUd Press 

Tony Galento, former heavyweight boxer, recounting some 
of bis boxing experiences at bis borne in Orange, NJ. 

Spy Commander Victor 
In Jump at Devon Show 

Special to The New York Tines 

DEVON, Pa., May 31—-Rob¬ 
in Ann Rost, a 19-year-old 
rider from Branchville, N. J-, 
rode Spy Commander to vic¬ 
tory today in the first inter¬ 
mediate jumper class at the 
Devon Horse Show.. 

Spy Commander, a 9-year- 
old brown gelding, defeated 

■ eight other entries in the 
jumpoff. Four of the horses 
compiled faultless rounds, 
but Spy Commander had the 

Fargis. captured the open 
jumper class by clearing the 
eight fences in a jumpoff in 
faultless fashion in 25.125. 
Old English, another mount 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. But¬ 
ler and ridden by Conrad 
Homfeld, was second with 
^pother clean effort. in 
25.332. 

THE CHIEF AWARDS 
InjKiMtflale Junwars-Countrv Cub farms’ 

Suv Commander. 
Jimlsr Three-Gaitcd Saddle Herees-Tam Cal- 
_ bream a Secret Dream. 

- By NELSON BRYANT 
During the past decade, 

.wetlands waterfowl'habitat 
in the United States had dis¬ 
appeared at an alarming rate, 
giving way to agriculture, 
housing, projects, highways 
and industry. 

For this reason, the recent 
extension of the Wetlands 
Loan Act of 2961 was good 
news -for those who care 
about the future of North 
American ducks and geese. 

Until 1961, waterfowl habi¬ 
tat in the United States was 
'bought with funds realized 
from the sale of socaJIed 
Federal duck stamps to hunt¬ 
ers, but by that time the funds 
so realized were woefully in¬ 
adequate to do the job. 

The 1961 act permitted. 
loans of up to $105 million 
for wetlands acquisition, with 
the authorization expiring 
this September when repay¬ 
ment of the loan was to have . 
begun, with 75 percent-of the 
annual duck-stamp sales go¬ 
ing for that purpose. This 
would have., left very little 
for acquisition of new wet¬ 
lands. The extension put off 
repayments until l983. 

The new act changed the 
name of the duck stamp to 
the Migratory Bird Hunting 
and Conservation Stamp, in 
the hope that nonhunters al¬ 
so would contribute. In'addi¬ 
tion, President Ford has 
asked Congress to consider 

raising the price of the stamp 
from the present S5. In recent 
years sales .of stamps brought 
in about $12 million annually. 

Some examples of the rate 
at which waterfowl habitat is 
vanishing: in Minnesota about 
40 percent of "the wetlands 
that existed in 1964 were 
drained in the following 10 
years: about two-thirds of die 
original 24 million acres of 
bottom lands and hardwoods 
in the Mississippi RiverDelta 
have been replaced by soy¬ 
bean-fields and other agri¬ 
cultural crops and nearly 
three-quarters of the nationis 
estuaries were moderately to 
severely degraded by the be¬ 
ginning of this decade- 1 

The new act also increased 
the amount to be loaned m>m 
SI 05 million to 5200 million. 
At present, $93.4’million has 
been -appropriated, leaving 
$106.8 million to be appropri¬ 
ated and spent 

■The Monteuk. Deep Sea 
Club’s annual Woods Hole In¬ 
vitational Swordfish Tourna¬ 
ment will be June 25-27 this 
year. This' is prime time in 
which to try for snvordfish 
—or broadbul, as they- are 
also called—off Long Island, 
and veteran:anglers wjll be 
rtiiwMnp of that glorious 
tournament’ m 1959 when 
Montauk boats baited more 
than 200 broadbill during one 
weekend. To “bait" a sword¬ 

fish — which were first taken 
on rod and feel in 1913 — 
means to present properly a 
trolled bait to a fish that has 
been, sighted swimming on 
the surface. In his “Success¬ 
ful Ocean Gamek Fishing,” 
Frank T. Moss notes that of 
50 fish sighted, "you may get. 
the bait in front of 20, have 
a positive reaction from >10, 
hook four and save one." The 
average annual catch of the. 
species in their major areas.1 
of ‘concentration in this , 
country is about -50, Moss 
observes, "representing at , 
least 1.000 .baiting attempts : 
and 2,500 fish sighted." I 
' The affair is open to all, the j 

fee $200 a boat. The proceeds 1 
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best time. 28.011 seconds. J s«^ DrS“" 
Determined Dice, owned by *•*"< Xfar.,9r?nHunitre- Gan 

Harry Gill of Malvern, Pa., Mcd«i gtkh* Comrontaiian n-Hunt*rj—Mr*. 
High Tides Around New York 

Medal Gtmh Ojntrontalfan Huntarj—Mr*. 
and handled bv Mike Hunter. E*!*"!*,.1**' ,Ai,T .. „ „ \ 
was second with a docking M **■ A,tm *■ 
Of 29.351. Then Came Sven «£,■' Cenrwma:irn H-jntm-Mr. 

Danielson’s Tore U in 31.730 AuM* BoKhl s,ocWna 
and Theodora Gaston’s Ice ^jM1* 
v. , „ - ♦ilfW'S Nuritword Tortfldar. 
r3WS in 30.023. Hnt Harness Horse*--Mr. and Mrs. Robson’s 

This marks the first year wreu-j.™ Bu«r, 

Miss Rost has ndden Spy scare; ing Masteraieu*. 
Commander, who is owned Poo,«-5u»n saiNnswri 
bv the Country club Stables Hunto-Ha* Combination—Mr. amt Mrs. 
olMlOOlijWlte.P. and Mr. 

Mr. Qnd Mrs. Patrick But- Ben Newman's something Fabulous 
ler’s Caesar, handled by Joe “""*1 
_ Oam Jumpers—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Eutier'a 

Amoieur-Owner Jumpers—Christian PtattM'&j 

OPOrtS 1 Odav Gfwn^Cantoniiattai Hunters—Jane Worabla's! 
« Henry !lw Hawk. I 

Reoutar Working Hunters—Mrs. Robert C. 
. Brumder's Circuit Breaker. j 

Paws in 35.023. 
This marks the first year 

Miss Rost has ridden Spy 

of Phoenixville, Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick But¬ 

ler’s Caesar, handled by Joe 

Sports Today 

lm 1 . 
Jane 2.. 
turn 3 . 
Jons 4.. 
Jim 5.. 
June A . 
Fer high 
For htsh 
For hls/i 

sandy Hook Wlllets SWruococ* FireJslamf Wwrayk **" 
Eockamy Inlet Point Canal intat Point London 

A.M P.M A.M. FJL ML P.M. LM. PJL LM. PJL LM. R*L 
IPUflMEr |7m MM 5 Hh 1/10:1* IBM 11:18 IM 
11:4511:4* 2:27 2J3 3:0/ 3:S4 II:0711:10 IU31 12:08 0:34 ls*l 
.1205 3:0/ 3*3 3-J57 4:46 11:2211:57 0:11 1:00 l:« 2:13 
.. 0:41 1UB AM *5* AM S-.« 0:0112:53 XM, USS llW 3?» 
. lJd 2:27 4z5S 5:34 5:53 6:39 0:30 1:40 2:0/ 2:53 J:2» 4:M 

2^ 3^27 5-ffl fc37 7:00 7:3* 1:S7 2:40 3:14 2:52 4:2/ S:U 
Hde at AsktflY Park and Bolmar, deduct 34 min. tram Sandy Hook.tifflo. 
tide at Atlantic CHv (Steel Ptort. deduct 26 min. from Sandy Kook time, 
tide at /ones mw (PI. Lookout], deduct IF min. from'Sandy Hook lime. 

TICKETS NOW ’ 
AT BOX OFFICE AND TICKETRON 

I Two words 

| that pleas-, 
[your tastf. 

COOL. GREEN, CAMP, KIDS 
AID THE FRESH AIR FUND 

BASEBALL j 
Mm vs. Pittsburgh Pirates. s~ 

Shca Slid him. Roosevelt Ave- ! 
nue and 126th Street. Flushing ' 
Meadow. Queens. S P.M. (Tele- ' 
vision—Channel 9, 8 PJI.) • 
(Radio—WNEtV', 8 PAT.) 

Yankees vs. Red Sox, at Eos.cn. 
(Television—Channel II. Tsih 
P.M.) (Radio — WMCA, 7^0 ' 
PML) 

HARNESS RACING 
Roosevelt Racewav, Wesfbur:, ■ 

L.I.. S P.M. ’ * • 
Freehold (NJ.) Raceway, l P.M. 
Monticello iN.Y.l Raceway, S i 
' P.AL 

TENNIS i 
Slate women's championship, zi j 

the Beach Point Club. Mamaro- 
aeck. N.Y., 10 AM. 

4A(M» PAU(( FMHHT* 

Glahialors 

NEW BOARDING STABLE 

5 MIN FROM NYC 

English & Western 

wjss3S«sr 
CoH (201) 933-8656 

jk* HEAVY WEIGHT FIGHT 
TUESDAY-JUNE 15 

M PRICES: S200.J100, S75, S50. $25 
FOR 1HF0MUT10N CALL Big 541-7290 OR 151611944100 

BWUAJ v.r ty.1 - £ 
Mciju-r lo . £j-SO-V TJ J 

Selling your car? 
To place your ad call 

OX 5-3311 Mfmm. 

1 The Avis Challenge: 
■ Bring us your best deal. 
| We’ll show you wliy ours is better. 

I Av.s Ccr Leasing gives you more than o competitive price. We give if to you 
| cd exactly the ccr you wont. 

§ Whcf's more, we give you o wide variely of leases to choose from. 
■ r. js thousands of locations all around Ihe country where you can have your 

■ "-r serviced. Anolhcr plus: Special Avis discounts cn tires and batteries. 

H Take fhe Avis Challenge. 

| We bet e'il win. Our reputation is riding an it. 

\Avism®mmm 
■ You'll like riding on our reputation. 
| In New York 977-3300 
j Ia*3Vtnd(516) 364-0900 Philadelphia (215J 724-&400 Boston-{617) 245-4884 
§?__and lews Oil mokw . icatuw cor? onginewed by CNyslcr. 

SELLING 
YOUR 

CADILLAC? 
BRING IT TO 
POTAMKIN 
We pay the 

highest prices. 

POTMIN 
CADILLAC Corp. 
11th Ave. at 55 St. 

581-1700 

WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR 
AMERICAN FOREIGN ft SPORTS CARS 

OVB BOOK PRICES PAID 
Mercedes, Joguors, Pondms 
com pods, CadHko, Lmcdns 

Rolls, Bentleys, BMW'S 
SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$ 

CAi'iu; 
mCARUAC 
9 PASSENGER 

SP^ANS AND L1M0S 
h.t ftor' s^-'ncFiref- 

e rr* -Vy im 
w *i wi ire -i ■» «ai‘>r* vti arc vm! 

:.-rortfivn A ocre-iAtfar inim 
(tic iMl-SMO 

tJWPl 

^:U 
rr*» 

cif^SVs 

KM 

Top Cash 
We Buy Anything 

WEPAYALtUENS 
PLUS GIVE YOU CASH 

GM Car Corp 212-731-4300 
ir*5 Jtfomtaw. arm* 

it. 

2000 CMS 
WAN1H). 

NEED CARS FOR EXPORT 
1964's to 1976 s 

Pay Premium Prices 

Choke Selection 1 Owner 
Ccrs Available 

Embassy Auto Sales 
247-6887 

1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C 
BETWEEN M ft S5 STS For vour (fan jnMGM ar, Tlor later, 

W hare hiwra 

classified ad? 

Call 0X5-3311 
between 
9 A.M. and 
5:30 P+NL 

MASBJA71 GhflBLl & SPYDER 

wunw 
WQtf 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 
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Forego First in Metropolitan; 
Jersey Derby to Life’s Hope 

Ttaa Nnr roit Tlnm/B*nm Slhrarow 

5 .3 *& 

tl 

foreground, He&odoro Gustines tip, moves by Master Derby, DarreH McHargae up, to win the Metropolitan 

ts Down Pirates, 13-2, Then Lose, 2-1; 
nks,HunterStopRedSoxin8-3 Victory 
sr Regrets 35,938 at Game 
nre Row in Fenway 
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JRRAY CECA55 

loment a fleeting 
he Mets thought 

rediscovered—or 
st plain discovered 
se yesterday, 
npiled 14 hits in a 
ysme victory over 
and they were en- 
Jiat their time fi- 
come in this day 

■ baseball, 
le second game of 
eheader at Shea 
hey managed only 
gainst George Med- 
M loss. And then 
v the Fairy God- 
' Flushing Meadow 
lestowed her bless- 

them after all. 
ireaking loose for 
xutive big innings 
pener—six runs in 
h, five in the fifth 

*ts were facing a 
Jn Are second game 
Tl Hodges fcoraered 
I out in the ninth, 
-didn't want to walk 

-*ad a 2-and-0 count] 
; the tying run to 

ff* said Medkft re¬ 
's secood-goett hira- 

I -he had lost a shut- 
I *. ninth-inning; two- 
[ , -r for the second 

■".s career. 
rfSicr, the Met mad* 

of second-guessed 
t critical remarks 

v about Umpire Art 
2d hours earlier. 

^hcmently took ex- 
•some of Williams's 

calls oo Sunday 
* sd. that the only IQ jams was ampir- 

» majors was be- 
bJacfc Williams is 
ack umpire in the 

LiW®* 
f you to print my 
*' the umpire, Mr. 

fimrier told news- 

fell 

ki/ tf - 

AndMen 
Joe Frazier, Mets1 manager, explaining his remarks criti¬ 

cizing Umpire Ait Wiffiams to newsmen yesterday. 

men after the doublehooder. 
.“In regards to my good Nick 
friends in tha country. I 
meant nothing about race in 
what X said about his umpir¬ 
ing. I hope he becomes a rtf umpire some day. 2 feel 

will if he keeps working 
hard at it. .In the thick of 
battle, you get awful riled 
up. Everybody does. I've got 
too many good black friends 
to have them think that of 
me." 

Frazier bad no complaints 
about the umpiring yester¬ 
day. He was too enthralled 
with the team’s performance 
behind Jon MnUack's five- 
hitter in the opener. The 13 
runs were one more than the 
Mets had accumulated in the 
previous five games com¬ 

bined, and they were consid¬ 
erably more than the 2*4 
runs the team had averaged 
in the previous 16 games. 

“It's nice to have one of 
these," Joe Torre said after 
the first game. "When you’re 
not going good and you're 
one or two runs ahead, you 
stand out there and wait for 
something to happen. Bui you 
have to be more aggressive. 
It’s surprising how dormant 
our bats have been." 

Minutes later, the Met bats 
became dormant once again- 
Before Hodges hit his last- 
chance homer, Medich had 
retired 12 Mets in a row and 
IS of 19. No runner had 

By PAR TON REESE 
Spteal ta Tix N*w Ter* Tl=i*» 

BOSTON, May 31—Boos 
rained down on the hated 
New York Yankees tonight 
in Fenway Park. ‘ The cat¬ 
calls from Boston Red Sox 
fans that greeted this opener 
of a four-game series were 
remembrances of things past, 
particularly the opener of the 
series 11 days ago in Yan¬ 
kee Stadium men the fired- 
up teams branded in the dirt 
around home plate. 

Tonight a couple of rich 
pitchers faced each other. 
Catfish Hunter for New York 
and Ferguson Jenkins for 
Boston. The cast remained 
about teh same for the other 
positions except for the com¬ 
batants who began the Fight 
sa New York, Cariron Fisk, 
the Red Sox catcher, and Lou 
Pinieila of the Yankees. 

The larges: Fenway Park 
crowd since I95S—35,939 
fans—saw the Yankees take 
the first game, 8-3. Several 
times in the game fans threw 
cherry bombs onto the field, 
which exploded near Mickey 
Rivers ia center field. In the 
eighth inning, the umpires 
announced that they would 
forfeit the contest to New 
Yo A if any more firecrackers 
were thrown out. 

Fisk, who was bowled over 
by PiraeLa attempting to 
score in that opening game, 
$iiB had sore ribs from the 
crash, and team doctors had 

Favorite Beats 
MasterDerby 
at Belmont 

By MICHAEL STRAUSS 

The mighty Forego, making 
his first stakes appearance of 
the 1976 season, was up to 

his old tricks yesterday. Con¬ 
ceding weight—from 4 to 24 
pounds to his five rivals—the 
talented son of Fork cap¬ 
tured the $111,100 Metropoli¬ 
tan Handicap at Belmont 
Park.' 

A crowd of 47,078, the 
largest of New York’s season, 
saw the 6-year-old gelding, 
owned by Martha F. Gerry’s 
Lazy F Ranch, rush into con¬ 
tention rounding the turn 
and outlast Mrs. Robert E. 
Lehmann’s Master Derby in 
the rush to the wire. The 
winning margin at the end 
of the one-mile contest was 
a head. The time was 1:34 
4/5. 

The enthusiastic turnout, 
which put the attendance for 
the three-day holiday week¬ 
end to 110,874, obviously 
was well aware of the ability 
of Forego, the horse of the 
year for the last two years. 
Though Forego was toting 
top weight of 130 pounds, the 
champion thoroughbred was 
sent from the post as the 
even-money favorite. Fore- 
go’s mutuels were 54.20, 
52.60 and 5220 for 52 across 
the board. 

Heliodoro Gustines, who 
Forego, seemed in no hurry 
to rush his mount in the early 
running. It was during the 
run around the turn and down 
the stretch that the jockey 
turned his horse loose. 

Race to the Finish 

The big gelding finally 
caught the pacn-setting Mas¬ 
ter Derby about 20 yards in¬ 
side the 16th pole. But he 
was unable to shake off 
Master Derby. Indeed, a 
stride or two from the finish, 
it appeared that Master Der¬ 
by seemed the stronger of 
the two. 

Gustines made reference to 
this sequence after the race. 

“After my horse got the 
lead, he tried to ease him¬ 
self," he Said “I thought to 
myself, ‘Oh, Tm beat.’" 

Gustines said he felt Forego 
seemed a little sluggish and 
that he had to “work on him” 
to get him going. 

"Even then he didn’t give 
me as much as he has other 
tones.” 

Some horsemen felt after 
the race that Forego‘s slug¬ 
gishness might be attributed 
to bis late start this season. 
Last year, he had raced 
through the early winter’s 
campaign. 

Forego, who has leg prob- 

sr::v; 
ms?..-* 
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Cojak, Tony AgneUo up, leading the field in the Jersey Derby at Garden State Park -I 
yesterday. Cojak was disqualified for interference in the stretch and was placed second. 

’-.Tl 

Cojak Dropped to 2d on Fouk 
By STEVE CADY 

Spedil to The New York Times 

CHERRY HILL, N.J.. May 
31—If horse racing had the 
same rules as football, Cojak 
probably would have won 
the SI33.700 Jersey Derby to¬ 
day at Garden State Park. 

Instead, the Entremont Sta¬ 
ble colt was disqualified from 
first and placed second in 
back of Harbor View Farm’s 

Life’s Hope for nearly obliter¬ 
ating that rival in the stretch 
with a blind-side block. Life’s 
Hope, trained by Laz Bar- 
rerra, returned 58.40 for S2 
as the second choice. 

Cojak is a race horse, not 
a blocking back, and race 
horses can’t be expected to 
knock other horses sideways 
in full view of the stewards 
without being penalized for it. 

That’s what Cojak did to 
life’s Hope as the two lead¬ 
ers battled side by side with 
about a sixteenth of a mile 

to go in the 17th modern 
running of the I^-mile race. 
Life’s Hope, ridden by Miguel 
Rivera, scraped against the 
rail and nearly fell as Cojak 
lugged in and bumoed him 
hard. 

So Life’s Hope, finishing a 

Dahlia Coast Victor 
Dahiia, the 6-year-old- 

mare, won the $200,- 
000 Hollywood Invitational 
Turf Handicap at Holly¬ 
wood Park. It was Bill 
Shoemaker's third victory 
in the West Coast race. 
Details, p2ge 47. 

rose ahead of third-place 
Strawberry Landing, still 
looked good even though Co- 
jafc ied him across the line 
by 1% lengths. 

Seconds after the las: horse 
in the field of nine 3-year- 

olds crossed the finish line, ^ 
the stewards flashed the in¬ 
quiry sign on the tote board. 
The ”5’’ already posted there, - 
designating Cojak’s unofficial;; 
first-place finish, began blink-'i 
ing ominously. :-8 

A few minutes later, thee 
regular objection sign lighted * 
up as Rivera, the leading:- 
jockey this season at Puerto--; 
Rico's El Co mm andante track, 
claimed foul against Cojak,.-- 
ridden by Tony Agnello. -n 

Out on the "track, Barrera .': 
said to Sonny Hine, trainer 
of Cojak, “I'm sorry it bad to > 
happen this way.” Replied'1: 
Hine: “I hope your horse did- ■- 
n’t get hurt." - 

Around noontime, Barrera 
had scratched the other half ~ 
of his Jersey Derby entry, El 
Portugues, because the colt 
developed a high fever. With 
El Portugues out, the crowd , 

Continued on Page 47, Column 4 

Brazilians Take Soccer Cup: 

br^f 5 Continued on Page 47, Column I 

worse. PinieJJa. who had al¬ 
ready missed a few games 
with* a swollen finger, was 
heakhy but was being pla- 
tooned for Carios May, the 
left-handed designated hitter. 

Hunter and Jenkins have 
solid patching reputations, but 

Contused on Page 46, Cotanm 3 Continued on Page 46, Column 6 
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The Lone Ranger Rides at Shea 
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V nobody out in the second inning of the first 
ve Kingman, Joe Torre and Jerry Grote singled 
putting the Mets ahead of the Pirates. 1-0. Then 
out. Mike Phillips flied to Al Oliver in center 

•e scored easily as the throw rolled awry in the 
' i a box near the Mets' dugout. the Lone Ranger 

his feet, brandishing his white sombrero high, 
sat down to record the play in a big scorcbook 

such as they use in the Northern League, a 
smile played below the black domino mask. 
The Lone Ranger didn't know then that things 
would get funnier later, much funnier, as 

* the Mets sent 20 men. to bat in two innings 
and made it a Roman half-holiday, 13-1. 

Lone Ranger is a tall, scrubbed teacher from 
ho comes whooping down to Shea Stadium al- 

■v ume the Mets play there. When the game runs 
ns. that uses up about else hours of his time 
ses. Insind of a horse named Silver, he rides a 
irt. He doesn’t know anyone named Tout©. His 
Tom Droteskey, he is 25 years old and looks 

nge far and usually travel atone," he said yes- 
a© I think of myself as the Lone Ranger. My 
ve on (he Mexican border in Texas and \ drive 
forth to see them. I’ve driven M2.GOO mdes in 

3i£ yean. My car is five months old and has 
ilea oft it." 
& white hat was spotless and tenderly creased, 

fitted neatly, the white shirt, blue and wmte 
if blue jacket and light blue slacks immaculate, 

ah from this fur. 

Fob in the Ootfteld 

^ > back io 1962 with the Met*. Saw thcm .ft 
• and* the first lime when I was II. My all-time 

•let is Gil Hodges, t liked him whew he was with 
its. I saw about 40 games in Ebbets Fide—Duse 
fadue Robinson, PteWee Reese, CampineUa. 

* as been in Jamaica, spent the first four years of 
3 Queen* Village; graduated from St. Jotas and 
d.A« at Nctre Daisc. We lived in Great Keck and 
=Sw Bay Cove. I still consider it my home. Last 
T, 30.1 took ISO of my former teachers and my 
ida from Qyster Bay to a game here, rye got 
the pictures of the gang, see? What did tt cost 
A S48G. 
a} cm I foBow the Mets to other towns. I drove 
Philadelphia tut Thursday, took mv life a» my 
the nuaJ^oniag w*>ire Garrett tripled with the 

bases filled and the Mets won. 5-3. Those Philadelphia 
fans hit me with beer cans and even-thing else—hey! wow!” 

He was up oe his feet again, for now in the fourth 
inning the Mets were batting around, disposing of Jerry 
Reuss. Some of the six runs they scored in that inning 
were earned and some came by special arrangement m the 
Pittsburgh outfield. The Pittsburgh outfielders do things 
not often seen elsewhere in the major leagues. 

In that fourth inning, for instance, A2 Oliver and Richie 
Zisk executed a pincers movement against a tali fly by 
John Milner, advancing, taking cover, sneaking up oc the 
ball. It bounced off the fer.ee and was pawed at distaste¬ 
fully while Milner, pulling op on second base, watched 
two runs score. 

"Neither of them had any intention of catching that 
ball,” a fan said. 

Unsmbabfe Mr. Muxtaegfc 
Ten Mets batted m that inning. Ten batted in the fifth, 

and five scored. Kent Tekuhre. Pittsburgh’s second pitcher, 
made way for Ramon Hernandez, Pittsburgh's third. King- 
man didn't get any home runs, but before anybody had 
been put out in New York’s half of the fifth he had been 
to bat four times, had made two singles and turned his 
job in right fieW over to Bessy Ayala. 

Benny didn’t stay long. On bis first play in the out¬ 
field he ran into Red Garrett, second baseman pro tem, 
who was catching a pop fly. Ayala retired to the trainer’s 
room to have six stitches sews into his profile. 

The score was now 23-1, and Jon Matiack threw a 
comfortable five-hitter. Is was the Mets* first victory* in 
four games, their second in cine, their fifth in 17. They 
have not been doing splendidly, and sere they were slapping 
tfound the defending champions of the National League 
East, the team that has wan five division titles, one 
pennant and one world chsapionskip in tire last six years. 

The Lone Ranger was in transports. When the organ 
played between games, he was on his feet making like 
Arthur Fiedler .with the Boston Pops. The festive climate 
was oddly reminiscent o: a Friday sight in old Madison 
Square Garden wfaea the old announcer. Harry Balogh, 
sent a fighr crowd home wish a kindly: “Ar-d now, in tire 
name of Mike Jacobs and the Twestietis Cenrury Sporting 
Club, I wish you a very merry Memorial Day weekend." 

The marvel is that Sassy Mtztaugh car. sit os the 
bench and chew -Ys tobacco and watch these horror spec¬ 
tacles. and still come back for more. 

“You have got to have the ail-time record." a visitor 
remarked before the doubkbezde.-, "for most times hired 
as manager, one dub." 

Mr. Muriaugh agreed. Ke idd up four fingers. 

Vic Gbezzi, 65, Dies ^ 
. Vic Ghezzi, who beat Byron c 
Nelson to win the Profes- t 
sional Golfers Association 2 
title in 1941, died Sunday \ 
night in Miami Beach. He was , 
65 years old. Detaiis, page j 
38. 
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Gorman Out " 
In French | 
Net Upset 

PARIS, May 31 (UPI>— 1 
Seven United States piayers, ■ 
including Tom Gorman, were ■ 
eliminated today at a con- J* 
troversial start of the S2I0,- j| 
000 French open tennis cham- 1 
pionships at Roland Garros ■ 
Stadium. I 

The clay-court tournament, ■ 
second leg of the grand slam, ™ 
which indudes the Austra¬ 
lian, Wimbledon and United A 
States opens, attracted 114 ■ 
players. Many criticized the ■ 
use of heavy, low-pressure ■ 
balls on the stow red day. | * 

Jimmy Connors, who said 
he wanted to practice on B 
grass for Wimbledon, and Ilie ■ 
Nastase, tied to the Hawajan B 
Leis of World Team Tennis, ■ 
skipped the event. B 

The first giant-killer was 
Rolf Norbetg, a 24-year-old 
Swede known primarily for 
his ability in doubles. He up¬ 
set Gorman, 6-4, 7-6, 6-2, af¬ 
ter having entered the draw 
as a substitute al the last 
moment. j 

"They call these guys lucky r 
losers, but they often turn { 
out to be lucky winners,” t 
said Gorman, whose timing } 
was way off. “They play as 
though they have nothing to j 
lose." Tnen he added; “i ;j 
hav’en'c been here long 
enough to acclimatize myself 1, i 
and these heavy balls make | 
things very difficult" Gor- (■; / 
man, 30, reached the setnifin- i / 
als three years ago. J' 

Mike Cahill, George Hsrdie, j U 

Contimjed oo Page 48, Column 2\ ^ 

By ALEX YA1MNIS 
SpccUl to Hie seer Tiff* Hairs 

NEW HAVEN. May 31— 
Brazil captured the American 
Bicentennial Soccer Cup by 
defeating Italy, 4-1, in a bit¬ 
terly fought game at Yale 
Bowl today before 36,096 
fans, including Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger. 

Despite the fighting, the 
violent tackling, the ejection 
of three players and the cau¬ 
tions to five others, some 
good soccer was played by 
the Italians during the first 
30 minutes and the Brazil¬ 
ians tbe rest of the way. 

The South Americans were 
awesome at time, displaying 

the magic that has brought 
PelS’s countrymen three 
World Cups. The Brazilians 
deserve much credit again 
because they had to raily to 
overtake Imly. 

Featuring a young team, 
virtually unrecognizable 
from the squad that played 
in the last World Cup’ in 
1974, Brazil showed it must 
be reckoned seriously as a 
contender for top honors 
again. 

"This is a much better team 
than the one we had in West 
Germany,” said Roberto 
Rivelino, the Brazilian cap- 

coach, Oswaldo Brandao,.'; 
went a bit further, saying:- 
"We are ready to get to the'* 
top of the world again.” ’ y 

Coincidentally, Italy was . 
Brazil’s victim in the 1970- r 
World Cup final in Mexico 
City by the same score as\ 
today’s game. Instead of- 
Pele, Gerson and Tostao in . 
the lineup, however, Brazil; 
today had Gil, Roberto, Zico i 
and Lula. The' way these.'; 
young Brazilians played was ? 
so superb that at times they£ 
humiliated tbe Italians. --t 

Rivelino. the only player.; 
left from the 1970 World Cup';- 

tain who directs play from •:? 
bis midfield position. His Continued on Page 47, Column 8? 
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Quick. 
i j j. Mil under 
Gordon's Gita VUue 
Umbrella. Now! 

■ | yviufwiu 

k Disiuied 
A UfflMHter 

Gih 

Nov/s the best ti me to stock up 
on Gordon's Gi n. The big feature at 
your favorite package store. 

After oil, Gordon's Gin not only 
mokes a better martini, it makes a 
better everything. 

Largest seller in England, 
America, the world. 
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i Phils’Kaat Clouts 
15th, Wins 238th 

THE NEW YORK TIMES. TUESDAY JUNE .1, 1976 

I* 

fim Kaat showed be hadn’t 
forgotten how to hit home 
nuw yesterday, smacking the 
15th of his career in the 
Phils 4-1 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs in Veterans 
Stadium, Philadelphia. How- 
wet. K was on the mound 
where the veteran, now in 

Baseball Roundup 

his 18th season in the majors, 
^produced his best effort. 

The 37-year-old left-hander 
checked the Cubs on just six 

» hits m the second game of 
the doubleheader, striking 
out six and walking one, to 

. Pick up his 238th victoiy. 
Kaat's home run in the 

. fourth, with none on was 
pie first he hit since 1972 
for the Minnesota Twins, a 

■ year prior to the introduc- 
ton of the designated-hitter 
rule in the American League. 

Yachting Results 
SUNDAY 

AT AMERICAN Y.C. 
association 

CHAWPIOH5HIP REGATTA 
twtaa nodDMft, « knob; 114 10l2 

sin ri~ jJfilH courses-) 
ratfu&JiLPower 

‘ ?fld.M»lai-l,n- 0- _Ctaite Jr.; 2, E. J. B. 

J&SW-ftf'WE™ * 
°p|I J. 4taWWM Burggraf; 2, Jean 

Jr.s 3. Jiimo Park; 4, David 

Tw!nr"Cla“ tI>—MlcJuK Heal on (sail- 

ewwnia Class (171-1, William E. felly 

jswsia ™?" 1 
■■flj* OjS CfM. a V. Nelson Jr. art 

l**Eg 2* J|j;nHaHn»; 3. W. E. and 
Blwn. Herbert Munsoy jr. 

International Class (f)— L Junes Btahna; 
l' 2,-JJi ^1 ***»«*» ^. Robert Nuner; 
A. eiwrr Nkm; S. Tbomas CJwbel.- 

By AL EARVIN 

He stopped off with the Chi¬ 
cago White Sox for a little 
over two seasons before go¬ 
ing to the Phillies last Sep¬ 
tember. 

The Cubs posted a 7-5 vic¬ 
tory in the first game when 
run-scoring singles by Mick 
Kelleher and Rick Reuschd, 
the eventual winning pitcher, 
snapped a seven-timing tie 
and Bruce Sutter choked off 
a ninth-inning Philadelphia 
rally. 

Kaat, improving his won- 
lost record to 3-2 also helped 
the Phdlies tie a team record 
of 22 victories for the month 
of May and to hold on to 
their 6^-game lead over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates m the Na¬ 
tional League East. They have 
now woo 29 of the hr last 37 
games. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Padres 18, Braves 7 

AT ATLANTA—A towering 
toreo-mn homer by Dave 
Winfield was the highlight 
?r .a. six-run eighth that 
handed the Braves their 
fourth straight defeat, it 
caused Ted Turner, the dis¬ 
gusted Braves' owner, to take 
the public - address micro¬ 
phone and announce to the 
2,994 fans that they would all 
be admitted to today’s game 
free on their rain check stubs 
Said Turner “Stick with us. 
"We're going to win one of 
these days.” 

Wins atLimeRoc. 

Continued From Page rs 

SfedaLto Thelforttefc-Tt&tti . 

• IJME-ROCXrComwMay 31 v, five ‘kptf .to go. Then 
— GeorgeDy*c<jf Wwdside, . bc*an .counting., down 
Cafit/ ; is ,a. 27-year-old - laps. They never told 
Porsche Carrera driver who Dyer was catching up. z 
never had led-ii prdfessBQoal ' Jnsl ^ennsing- along.5 I- 

..._^ ;. • rate siDM-he began racing . shocked when he went 
if anyone expected1three yearsago. ifSTatlime" 

-pitching duel, - Rock Park today,.Ik slipped ■ 
. mistaken. Hunter bad - Won .past - an astounded Michael- 
his last;two gamea.to put K«yser on tbe iast lap, and - 

s woiHost record- won the. International Motor 
at. fife. Fergie had won -three .Sports' AssodaSon’s : Camel 

" 'CT nrc<t by a thousandth of a . 

Mets Win, 13-2, Thai Lose, 2-1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
A’s 10, Royals 1 

pj, ' mvcwi, 3, IIHJmdS Uiuoer.- AT OAKLAND, Calif.—Billy 
WUliams, the A’s 37-year-SlS 

JK'i "!»SMnVbflB 53® *• £"?“£? J^lt*Lr currently 

W SSffi t 
W. H Jotim; 4. Alfred FrlmmcN 5, Ed- 
W»rd Mahlfald. 

Q?h-h David G. McGrath; 
tf 0. t Boynton and H. W. Setiul*; 3. 
Russell Zlerfck; 4, Marc Neutiof; 3, David • 
Kenyon and Dr. James Egan. 

oti a hot streak, drove in 
five runs, three ofthem on a 
first-inning homer to power 
toe Oakland attack. Wil¬ 
liams’s 390-foot blast was Iris 
third in three games and his 
sixth of the season. He 
singled home a run in the 
third and doubled in another 
in the sixth. He has now 
knocked in II runs in the 
last six games. The run off 
Mike Torres, who scattered 
eight hits and went the dis¬ 
tance, was unearned. It came 
in the second when the A’s 
committed two errors. 

(Raprinted from yesterday's late editions] 

Maine Eliminates 
Seton Hall Nine 

Special to Tim New York Tima 

MIDDLETOWN, Conn., 
May 30—John Sawyer, yield¬ 
ing seven bits, pitched Maine 
to a 4-2 victoiy over Seton 
Hall in the final of the Na¬ 
tional Collegiate Athletic As¬ 
sociation's Northeast regional 
tournament today at Palmer 
Field. 

The victoiy, Maine’s 27th 
in 34 games, advanced the 
Bears to toe college world 
series in Omaha, starting 
June 11. 

AT INDIAN HARBOR Y.C. 
_ Ed5t-af-R» Y.RJI. 

.I?1** Eotf-SeutfeBt. 6 to IS 
Web, Lg ana 4.7-mile courses! 

Class' fS)-l, Peter C. Kirwdnj 
*• - lanl Henry; 3. Samuel York Jr.; 
4. Thomas Hunan Jr.; 5. Robert Grate. 

•mULO®, David Carterton,- 
!. Oliver Wilson; 3, Maine LNiskev. 

53 IS? C^»?a CSJ-I, Peter Galloway; 2. 

*■ Klm 
smm' 

Ewten Class IIOJ-I. Gramm W. While- 
head, 2. Danki Jackson; 3, John Calr- 

SSKih.4*/ Rrbert„ Curt1s; J- SchMrti; 6, c. Ratmond Westcotf; 7. 

j”“ f- 
Fivinfl Scot Gass fl61—1. Robert HeJlmlale; 

7 a- Cart frever; 
4. Robert Vmu; S, James Slmason. 

AT MANHASSET BAY Y.C. 
c, ...Nort1^ winds. 10-12 knols 
EWM Class (9 started)—I, Bob Kirt- 

2» Howiftl Seymour; 3. 01 ck Fraser 
and Boh Vessel; a, John MrfonneU;S. 

, L ,°Bni«l Korshan; 7, fneAssjt 
SMeMs Oma (91-1, Michael L Grinned: 2. 

JamM B. Moore,Jr.; 3, william Sente 
id. li JilW H. Connor; 5. R. Poster and 
R. Bwnbcrei 6. Scolt W. Cowte; 7 
Hwfon and Cadstn; 8, Ted Sfcaihnan. 

hnidwtadcn- Oass €31——I, Alfred Swan; 2. 

F.i'iSVSS'/oP'i a'o KamWwr. 
rRurfi" airt Bonnan; 9. sSJSf- ^=2- Cajwo; 4, Normm Jumer and Simwi; 6. Alan 

K Howard; a, Gould 
' ®'>iee Seiboid. 

CI,S?.—fV-Schmidt; 2, 
Wllljeni Nittelj j. Andel and Burrows; 

vyar &5, p- 6- 
«jhje . .300 00) 000-4 H7E3 

** Scott D^B,8ro,,• irton Hill .001 100 000—2 7 ffi 

“gI^ 1 2;®'^*® Lanna""bosho S’ «-— «—/•«* •« ®«w.. oi ure 
Geoiw Soma lot. Pui« " big rallies in the fourth and 

Continued From Page 45 

reached third base and only 
one had gone as far as 
second. 

Bob Apodaca, meanwhile, 
pitched creditably in his at¬ 
tempt to become the Mets’ 
fifth starter. He scattered 
seven hits in seven innings 
and one of the two Pirate 
runs was unearned. 

That one came In the 
first inning. Rennie Stennett 
singled on the first pitch, 
and alter Rich Hebner popped 
out, A1 Oliver grounded to 
Wayne Garrett at second. 
The Mets should have had a 
forceout, but Mike Phillips 
dropped Garrett’s throw in 
his haste to try for a double 
play. Dave Parker followed 
with a single that brought in 
Stennett. 

The Pirates’ other run was 
a lea doff homer in the sec¬ 
ond inning by Duffy Dyer, 
the former Met catcher. 
Many in the crowd of 
46,004 cheered Dyer when 
he came to bat in that inning, 
but more were booing him 
after the home run that 
helped Medich, the former 
Yankee, to his fourth victory 
against four defeats. It also 
marked the right-hander’s 
second complete game in 10 
starts, both against the Mets. 

The split of the double- 
header left the Mets with 
eight losses in their last 10 
games and 13 in their last 18. 

Nearly all of the Mets par¬ 
ticipated in the first-game 
fun, with six players each 
rapping two hits. Two of 
those players, Garrett and 
Mike Phillips, also batted 
in three runs each. 

Phillips, playing shortstop 
in place of the injured Bud 
Harrelson, drove in a run 
with a sacrifice fly in the sec¬ 
ond inning, then singled 
across one run in each or the 

wrr«-,.JE?FRST gaME 
PITTSBURGH (N.) METS (N.) 

,?Ih1M ._ abrhW 
fill ef 2000 * ® 0 ® &wr cf 3000 

pn" ‘,21 

| ssS“'>rt ’ a o 0 Grata c 
9 8 tti Sfeigar 3b 
1 0 0 0 PMflfe js 

Matlack p 

Mets* Box Scores 

SJenrott 2b 
Sanaalirn c 
AOIfer cf 
Siarecli lb 
Zlsk it 
WAobrwn rf 
Helms 3b 
Tavera* » 
Reuss * 
rskolva p 
Hemanrfz p 

0000 
l 0 0 s 
4-3 7 0 
3 2 2 1 
5 2 2 2 
4 2 2-3 
3211 

13 14 73 
•00—.2 p.ES>i 32252 Total 

NW Jjwk ..029 605 (tv 
DP—Pittsbvroh I. LOB- 

PHtteureh 4. New York 4. 2B—Torre. 

aeuK- hr-z,« 

Reub (US4) ' 3^3 6H 7RE? 82B ^ 

TAa . f ? | J 
“w-a*5^11 9 5 * * i t 

SECONDGAME '• 
PITTSBURGH (R.), METS DU 

StajwH 2b .4 MB Uroer ct . ^ 0^*0 
»Bbjwr 3z SB 0 0 WGarrett 2b 2 0 1 0 
AOIIyer a .4 0 2 ffi.Milner If-- -4000 

ft ,4 0 3 1 Kingman rf 4 0-0 0 
ZUkir '40 0 0 Kmepoei- lb 4 02 0 
Wobrtsn lb 4 e o e -Nodes c- 4 12 1 
Dw c 4 M 1 5falser 3b 4 0 0 0 
l£2i2? M <0 *0 Wi,h,b* »5 3 fl I 0 
Medleh p 3 Q J Q AnoMca p 2.0 DO 

Bafefair ph J 0 0 0 
RBalawln p 80 0 0 

Total 35292 

Pittsburgh 
New York 

Haw 
SB- 

Total . 32 1 5 1 

"... T10DOQ00Q—.2 
. 030 000 001—I 

, E—Phillips. ■ U3B—Pittsburgh 9, 
Vorlc A HR—Dyer -<2J, Hodges 121 

Tawerai.- S-Mwllch. ■ 

.r sT;*;*; 
MBA1*' l 1 

W:llA-4iflt: 

straight to give -.him a 5-5 
mark" s' : ,. ' . 

The. Yankees jumped on the 
^ big righthander for two runs 

in the first, starting .with Jtoy 
White’s -line . drive.' that 

’■ bounced] on the rj^itfield 
lute .'and; into the stands for 
a ground-rule double. Jenldns 
unleashed a w<rid pitch to 

. put .White bn tHrd, and Mun- 
/- son - drove him. home with a 
vfiy to.fefL, 

- After Chris Chambliss sin¬ 
gled to center, May showed 
why he was the dh rather 
than .. Piniella.; He doubled 
over Fred Lynn’s Tipad in 
cents- field for the second 
run. ; . 

. Hunter fared no-better, ai-" 
lowing a run in the first and 
the tying run in the second. ■ 
Rick Miller led off with a 
drive over Oscvar Gamble’s 
head in right for two bases 
and came 'home ‘on Lynn’s 
•single.. -: 

In the second, Rico Petro- 
celli walloped a triple off the 
center-field wall, scoring-.-on 
a single.-by Bob Montgomery,. 
who had taken oyer Fisk’s 
job behind the plate: 

_ However, on a night- the 
pitches should have stayed- 
in bed, the Yankees came 
right back with three runs * 

’ stoooi. 
.- ■: Dyer aversmed 95^79 miles ■ 
. an hour for the 100-mile race; 
. and-Non the-first prize of - 

$%500 before a crowd of 28,' 
000in,sunny?weather. 

“If1 the*race.had been 20; 
feet - longer->T'^ wbold have' .- 
lost,’, an elated Dyer said af- 

battfe - 
Kei*err .led in -a. Chevrolet'. 

Monza over the twisting 1.53- 
mile road couree for toe first 
22 laps. At jhait point he was - 
passed ' ^ , the! series point - 
leader, Al Herbert of, Waiv'. 
rington. Pa-, driving an al¬ 
most identical car. - \. 

Bnt Holbert had brake 
problems during the morning 
trial race, and fim problem 
cropped.'iip again. Gomg jnto 
the uphuf tunL his car went ~ 
off . tiae track,'up a sand em¬ 
bankment* and slid, back ob ¬ 
its side.. He was uninjured, 
but he lefHCejw with nf-21- 
second lead over Dyer’s . 
Porsche.'.'...;. 

MI can't .believe we lost,1’ • 
was Keysets comment after 
the racev.'“My;crew told me 
1 had a six-seoond lead with ■ 

a 

me.” - 
- Keyser' and Peter _ 
were- the winners of the 
50-mile qualifying heats 
to rietezmine- grid posii 
in the feature. The first 

-was a. nose-to-tail dud 
.twees'-Keyser and Hi 
with, -the two never 
than a -second apart L_ 
held on to win by 1003 
onds over a hafd-chai 
(and brakeless) HDffiert 

Gregg’s heat was mote 
pleasant ride' through' 
countiyside, as be- won 
more than 7. secomfa 
Dyer's Porsche. . - 

Don Devendorf fought 
an .ear)y ; chaUeage 
Carson - Baird -and won 
B. F. Goodrich RS races 
small sedans that ran aj 
co-foatare. Devendorf dr? 7} 
« Datsun B2i0 to a red 
average ^speed of- .793 
m.pJir over the 100-aaJe if 
marking toe first victor^ 
a Datsxm in six years pco9 
raemg. -. 

Baird’s : challenge ex 
when the shift lever of 
Dodge Colt came off in 
hand while he was learn 
on the 37th lap. He never! 
turned to the race afiel 
protracted pit :Stop, ami 3 
the series point-lead to Gg 
Felton, who finished thinf 
an AMC Gremlin. 

Indianapolis500Eaminj 
in the.third for a 5-2 lead: . V. 

Set Record of $1,037,771 
ant. tU.in ■ Tf. -« * ■ ' ' ■» 

fifth. Garrett, who is pfoying 
second base for the ailing Fe- 
lix Mi llan, singed home a 
run in the fourth and sent 
home two more runs with a 
bases-loaded single in the 
fifth. 

John Milner and Roy Stai- 
ger each doubled home two 
runs in the fourth: Dave 
Kingman made the fust and 
third outs in the fourth but 
singled across a run in the 
fifth. 

Matlack, who contributed 
a single and a bases-loaded 
walk to the uncharacteristic 
attack, pitched what the 

• -Kefs' Records 
batting 

“HP- ?£;, „ H*. RBI. PC 
2 II J331 Klngm'n 17 38 .250 Hodges 

Mlinar 4 
Bolsdair 0 
Torre 2 
Groin I 
KranwoT 3 
Brown 0 
Millan I 

sa 
J27 
■320 
.297 
.269 
■27B 

' v2S9 

Girreft 2 17 
Ureter 4 2fl 
Harretton I 9 
Willlfe 0 « 
Sl*fer 0 5 
A»al« 1 2 

J33 
3K 
JM 
J14 
.182 
.115 

Team-AB, 1^35. H, 418, J5S. HR-40. 

Koounan 
Matlack 
Seavw 
Lodcvood 
Sanders 

PITCHING 
IP. W. L. 
ffl < I Swan 
83 5 1 J LalKfi 
~ i i\ tortXM 
V 2-2' Baldwin 
15 1 11 Myrldc 

IP. W. L 
42 2 4 
59 2 ft 
33 1 3 
5 0 0 
1 ■ 0 

Major League Box Scores and Standings 
*T RIMF I pin.* a.... ® first game 

CHICAGO IN.) PHILADELPHIA (N.) 
ata r h bl ab r h bi 

Monday cP 5 2 2 1 OCaift 2b 5 2 3 1 
Carteoai if soil Bwa » 4100 
Madlock 3b 4 12 0 Sclvmdt 3b 5 0 10 
Mlttrwalii Ih 3 I 2 0 Lurlnski It 4 0 2 1 
BMiner lb I I T 0 Johnstone rf 2 0 1 0 
Triilo 2b 4 111 OBmn rf 0 0 0 1 

4 0 0 0 GMaddoi cf 4 0 1 0 
4110 RAlien lb 
4 0 11 lilcbrvr r 
3 0 11 Bert- ob 
0 0 0 0 Carl ion a 
1 0 0 0 Tolin ph 
0 0 0 0 McGr» a 

Marlin ph 

Swisher 
Wallis rf 
Stelleher 
PRuschel 
Zamora 1 
SdnrtS a 
Sutler p 

4 110 
20)0 
100 0 
2 0 00 
10 0 0 
0 00 0 
1111 

FIRST GAME 

BALTIMORE JA.l CLEVELAND CA.» 
_ ab r h bi aa r h bi 
Bumbry If 4 13 0 Manning cf 
Bpjanger ss 4 0 4 0 Slants 2b 
Sr\c,,1_? 3 0 0 0 BBdl 3b 
ReJadtsi cf 4 0 0 0 Cany dh 

S 40i11 If 
Ib . i S 0 0 Lownslin If 

Shglcton rf 3 0 0 0 Spites rf 
BRohlnin 3b 3 3 0 0 Ho-aard lb 
Stillman Ph 1 0 0 0 Fomo c 
DDuncan c 3 0 10 Dirftr st 

PT 0 0 0 0 Kara p 
Hw^-cte t 0 0 0 0 STtamas o 
HoHiman 3 0 0 0 0 

Total 317 12 5 Total 35 5 11 3 
Chlcioo .000001 731— ? 
PhltadelPhLS .oooooi 022— 5 

E—Trill#. Bo.-ia. R. Allen. OP—Chicago 
PhllideiBhta I. LOB—Qncago 4. Pltiia. 

ff'ah'a 7- 2B—Monday. 0.Ca:h. Rjulrn. 
MirtM. 3B—Schmifii. HR—Monday 1101. 
SB—Wedlock. G.Maddo*. Cardina;. Sr— 
O.Bro-.-.-u. 

PRvtthrt (I/.5-3) iP 7H3RV““ 

® . :33l20260°oV:-rs; 
Sjtter 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
SR»*i 9 1 3 3 0 3 
fticGri “ 2 4 4 3 0 3 

Sava—Suiter 12). HBP—by fl.R’gschel 
(Jrnnstcne). WP—M-.Gras.-, T—2:30. 

SECOND GAME 
OIICAGO IN.) PHILADELPHIA IN.) 

ab r h li as r h bi 
fi.r dey cf 4 0 10 DCwb 2b 3 111 

4 0 2 0 Bm»a is 3 0 10 
4 12 0 Sdunidl 3h 4 0 0 0 
3 8 11 Lu.-lmu if 4131 
4 0 0 0 Atariln If 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 Johnstone rr 3 9 1 1 
3 0 10 O Breen rf 10 0 0 
3 0 0 0 GMadjce cf 2 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Tpian Ib « 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 B»n« ; 3 0 10 
1 0 0 0 Kiel a .3111 
0 0 00 
1000 
0 00 0 

Total 33 I 9 0 Total 35 4 13 4 

rf-filuJ??. MO 001 000— 1 
Cl• - 000 201 )0f— 4 
? . Jj*?- . UP—Baltimore 
?-.cl!*;ta|,4 2- LOB—Baltimore 7, Clevc- 
nMg 13V- Spikes. HP-Mar.. 

Heltaman IL.43) gIP 

ya? 7 
S Thomas 2 

iava—S.Thapus 12). 

SECOND GAME 

HOUSTON CM.) ATLANTA (N.) 
ab r as bl ab r h bi 
8 2 3 2 Office cf 4 114) 
5 0 3 0 GlfbrgBlti 2b 4 2 2 . 
5)23 DMav If 401 0. 
0 0 0 0 Hendersn rf 5 1 1 
4 12 0 OEvans lb 4 0 3 2 
2 110 Carrel) c 
4 3 2 1 Chaney ss. 
4 2 4 1 Rovstn 3b. 

5 3 3 I DICnten p 
0 13 5 Gaslsn pfi 
3 110 Morct p 
1112 Devine p 
2 0 0 0 Paeiorek oh 

Torrcalba n 
ESmn 

LATE SUNDAY 

HaMrd rf 
Andrews 2b 
Cedeno cf 
JCnn cf 
Watson Ib 
Jutee c 
LRoberls ir 
CJohnson [ 
CabiHI 3b 
DdVanon ss 
Randan p 
Boswii ph 
Penh p 

M Perez 2b 3 12 0 

30 10 
5 0 10 
3 8 2 0 
10 0 0 
I BOO 
0 0 0 0, 
DODD 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 6 0 

H 
13 
9 I I 
0 0 0 

PB—Fosse. 

R ER BB SO 
1 
i 

0 0 
T— 

Care etui IT 
Alta lack 3b 
AlAJanu rt 
Tf-iia 2b 
Swtaber c 
B-ittnar >b 
Rxeiia ss 
Garma-n » 
PRutrtBri p 
V.’ali>i ph 
F.-ai'lr.e p 
LaCock ah 
Zamora p 

Pro Transactions 
BASEBALL 

H;W YORK (NLl-Onlkmed Bcmty Ayala, 
Io niemfer (arm c'ub. Recalled 

Jack Heidemam, infieldar. 

Total <9 If 25 15 
Houston . 
AHanta. 

E—E.Josa. 
.OB—Houston 

Total 39 5 14 5 
.503 104 003-14 
. 000 023 003—.5 

DP—Houston 2. AHanta 2. 
11. AHanta II 

CJohnson;Cllbrcalta,' Henderson. 
DaVonon. S-Ancrcws. SF-C4MI. 

3B— 

Ror.rton 
Penlz 
SjMtf IU-11 
Otvlnr 
Torrealba 
E.Lssa 
DaJCanton 

Saw-Pcnlz 

IP 
J 
4 7 

2-3 6 
1 U 2 

2-3 5 
3 2-3 6 
3 2-3 6 

III. HBP—by 
IL.Roberta). T—2-Jf. A—12.241. 

H R ER BBSO 
1 2.2 40 

3 3 0 2 
5 S 0 0 
OO01 
3 3 0 0 
5 4 13 

3 1 1 
E-Soja 

CHICASO (A.) OAKLAND (A.j 

PKglly dh *4 0 0*? North cf *2 1 0*0 
Gare M 513 0 Cmnnwl* n 3 0 1 I 
Dwt ss 5 » 0 i Barlor |f 4 110 

» . 4 111 BWlltam dh ft 1 3 2 
Bradford rf 1 0 0 0 Bande 3b 3 0 1B 
JSwncer lb 5 0 0 0 MAlxndr pr 0 0 0 0 
BDueling c 4 1 2 q 5*,^ 2b 1 0 0 0 

t 1 0 0 i Tanace lb 4 0 0 0 
rf, ? Of 0 CVftngtn rf 5 0 2 0 

BBT** M LL9K?r 2b 2 0 0 0 
WStain A 1 IS 0 0 Unfa or 0 0 0 8 
kS.” * 11 0 McMullen 3b 1 0 0 0 
Brahamr 2b < 0 3 I Haney c 
Gmsaw p 0 0 0 0 Tmor ph 
ccarrali p oooo Hosier e 
DHamlHn p 0901 Bosnian 1 

Imdbiad 
Fingers ; 

Mets hope becomes .a typical 
gme for him. Of the five hits 
he allowed, two were infield 
singles and one was a triple 
by Tommy Hglmc on a fly 
ball that Dave k1ngm»n mfc. 
judged in right field. 

Helms scored ion Stennefs 
smgle, and Richie Zisk hom- 
ered for the Pirates’-other 
run. 

Not that the Mets or Mat- 
lack needed help, but the Pi¬ 
rates’ defense in the outfield, 

•or lack of it, contributed 
some. Oliver made a weak 
throw home on Phillips's fly 
to short left-center in the sec¬ 
ond, Zisk played Milner’s 
fly-ball double badly in the 
fourth and Zisk, again, al¬ 
lowed Torre's hit to bounce 
past him in the fifth. 

Ayala Needs Stitches 
Benny Ayala needed six : 

stitches to close a cut above 
his left eye in the first game. 
He suffered toe cut in n colli¬ 
sion with Garrett on a popup, 
running into the second base¬ 
man from behind. 

After the second game, the 
Mets optioned Ayala to their 
Tidewater farm club in toe 
International League and re¬ 
called Jack Heidemann, bat¬ 
ting .352, to help their de¬ 
pleted infield. 

Mike Vail, the disabled 
outfielder, will rejoin the 
Mets today but won’t be acti¬ 
vated. He will work out with 
the club and receive treat¬ 
ment until he’s ready to play. 

Ma/or League Leaders 
Sr Tha AK.-Calvl Pirn 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING 

2 0 0 0 ftaw Obb 6 AB 
10 9 0 Lahore D*f 34 140 
2 0ig G.Brett KC 42 171 
0 0 0 0 Bsn 32 117 
0 0 O 0 Bostodc Min 33 123 
0 0 0 0 Citiy °e 38 139 ___ - - —■ Patek KC 40 130 

Total 42 4 I) 4 Total 38 3 9 3 Dent Oil 
U'jwso .00) Ota 111 001— 4 
0•k,an,, ..DOO0WO31MO—.3 U* __ 

1 E7SM; ®P7a,!Pff J’ lW;lan,, HOME RUNS 
'• LOB-Qilcagp .6. Oakland ll. jo- Ysfranfel, Boston. •; Handrkk, Clew 

39 144 
42 140 
42 142 
38 143 

H Pd- 
53 -W 
5» .345 
40 Ja2 
42 J41 
4? 338 
43 331 
41 329 
51 319 
45 317 
45 .315 

_crowd, 
got things going; He struck 
out, but reached first when 
Montgomery lot the: ball get 
past him. 

Rivers Steals Again 
Rivera then stole second, 

his 15th stolen base of toe 
year but • his first since May 
13, and toe Yankees began 
to roll White bunted for a 
hit,- and after Munson fouled 

. out, Chambliss singled, May 
had a sacrifice' fly for ms 
second run batted. In, then 
Nettles and Gamble each sin- 

. gled for toe three runs. 
When Jen long walked Riv¬ 

era (who stole his 16th base) 
. and White in toe fourth, he 

was removed for Tom House, 
a southpaw. Catfish, in the 
meantime, seemed to be set¬ 
tling down as he- retired 
eight Red Sox in a row. 

House got through two in¬ 
nings without any damage, 
but in the sixth Munson 
stroked a solo homer into toe 
left-field screen. It was'Ids 
seventh of the season -and. 
35th r.bi.. second best in toe 
league. • 

A fight rain began falling ■ 
in tbe sixth, but the Yankees 
seemed to benefit most from 
the slippery conditions. The 
Red Sox relief specialist, Jim. 
Willoughby, threw two wild 
pitches after House - had hit 
Gamble with a' pitch and the 
Yankees got another run. 

(Reprinted from rasterdayte lata editions) 

Dietz Wins Trials 
For OlymRic Sculls 

Special to Tbe Raw tori Time* 

PRINCETON. NJ.. May 30 
—Jim Dietz of the New York 
Athletic Club earned the right 
to represent the United States 
at toe Olympics by winning 
the singles sculling trials on 
Lake Carnegie tins evening. 
Fifty-eight men competes 
over three days. - 

The 28-year-old national 
quarter-mile champion took 
the lead from the start and fin¬ 
ish'll the 2,000-meter course 
a length ahead of Ken Foote 
of the Nanragansett (RJ.) 
Boat Club in 7 minutes 282 
seconds. 

The order of the finish: 

; INDIANAPOLIS, May 31 
■ (UPI)—Tha Indianapolis Mo¬ 

tor Speedway distributed a 
record $1,037,775 tonight to 
the part^pants-in toe rain- 
shortened 500-mile auto race, 

■ with the winner, Johnny 
. RutberfonJ, getting $256,122.. 

.The previous record total 
was $1,015,686 in 1974 when 
Rutherford also won . the 
Speedway. race. .Rutharfdtfd’s 
winniiigs with Team'McLar¬ 
en were second only "to the 
$271,697 AI Unser received 

: for wiiming in 1970. 
Yesterday's race, the short¬ 

est in history, was stopped 
after 255 miles—102 laps. ' 
Rutherford led for 46 laps, 
and six years ago Unser led 
on 190 or the 200 laps. 

The grand total included 
$850,000 from the Speedway 
and $147,275 in accessory 

. prizes. 
The .runner-up. A: J. Foyt, 

a three-time 500 champion,.; 
receive $103,296; ■ Gordon 
Johncock, third, collected 
$67,675; Wally. Dalleobach; 
fourth, $38,049,' and Duane 
(Pancho) Carter, fifth, $33,- 
777. ' 

Tom. Sneva, who finished 
sixth', received $30360; Al- 

• Unser, seventh, S27.44Z; Mar¬ 
io Andretti, eighth; the fast¬ 
est of the 33 qualifiers, 
$28,331; Salt Walther, ninth, 
$23,728, and Bobby Unser, 
last year’s winner, who was 
10th $23,992. 

Vera Schuppan of Austral: 
ia, named tonight as this 
year’s rookie of the year, fin¬ 
ished 18to and received $17,- 
605 plus an additional bonus 
for his award. 

Another rookie. Spike Gehl- 
hausen received $14,197 al¬ 
though he did not complete 
a single lap. • 

Last ' year’s total was 
$1,001,321 with Bobby Un¬ 
ser winning $214,031. 

Rutherford’s victory pushed 
him ahead of Johncock in toe 
United States Auto Club 
championship point standing. 
Rutherford earned 1,000 
points for the 500, giving him 
a total of 1,400 points after 
three races this season. The 
other two were an 18th place 
finish in tbe Phoenix 150 and 

has 1,230 overall points, 
ter is third with 860 p 
.and Foyt fourth with 
all earned in the lhdy-500. 

INDIANAPOLIS, May 
(UPI)-—A. J. Foyt, still see 
mg over a timing dispute 
-the rain-shortened indian^pc 
lis auto classic, rushed tf**’-: 
Terre Haute today to comfor'^ -. 
the family of Ehner George^ l 
a former driver who waf“^ 
murdered last irigjrt. .-jvr. 

George, a son-in-law 
Tony Hufanan, the' Indimapo-'-VV 
lis- speedway owner, was>> "‘ 
shot. at Human's ‘ country; 
home in Terre Haute. ' 

Foyt and George, a director v *- 
of the Speedway. radio net- r- 
work, raced at Indy as co- r2: 
drivers in. the 1962 event 

“feV 

Smoke JUanns 
At Discount 

Stra^tfa in Hunbors 
WsBayagPower 

tov. aTSfiwo:, ' finish in the Phoenix 150 and 

E» WBUfc * runTbatted in . victorymtoeTrentonian200 

^ .ai'l ’feSS-MSS, pAC points v* .worded 
p«iw Coct^vw^r toat club, ™iid,7- only, to the top 12 fimshers. 
MM. 735.1 r S. ten KImuMv. war ;>• • mm. 

Tuesday, June 1. 197S 

National League American League 

Tala! 311 4 1 Tatet 30 4 7 t 
oilcm  . 000 100 000-1 
Philadelphia.in 1 00 00,-4 

E—O.Cash. DP—Ptmarciptifi J. LOB— 
Ctleapa 4, Philadelphia 1 -B—Uiri-ril 2, 
H'lSlw*. HR—Kaat (11. 

IP. H HER BBSS 
Gartcan IU7-II :?) ; ? l 4 
P.RtoKlHl ? 13 4 2 3 1 . 
Frallira r 1 0 0 0 0 
Zamora 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Kaat 179.3-7) 9 4 1114 

PB-hriwcr. T-I.m. A—31.211, 

KANSAS CITY NU OAKLAND (*-> 
ah h hi ah : h l'. 

DNelim ft 5 0 0 0 H:rHt rf 3 ? 2 1 
Cfii ef ? o i a K'lVjiian tb t o 0 o 
Ce^i-is rt : 0 I 0 CniPRrrta $i 7 II I 
GBrert 3b 3 00 0 Bavtar If 4 0 0 0 
Oulric 3b 1 0 0 0Banda 3b 1 7 1 • 

l-'tartarrY lb 4 * 1 0 B'Afnlams dh 5 l 3 5 
ifcRn ir 3 o; o Tercet iD 402a 
RVMta ss 10 0 0 AtAiiRdr it 0)00 
Saiiita -flit i 0 ! b Cv;;- jti» rf i 2 i o 

•z PcquctfB rf 1 0 0 0 Tj, jr rf D D o a 

V 
Pgtr*; n ? D 0 0 Lint; rt 0 0 0 0 
Y.-ehlfCrtl li 2 P l 0 e-amor !b 3 0 11 

c c ? 0 D 0 Ha.nj, f 4 I ? I 
* Vtafftj n r 3 0 10 MTorra; d o a do 
n SaWtcrif a 

Cora p 
0000 
0000 

P«Wii p 0 00 0 

I total 35 ISO Total 32 1013 10 
Kunn Cita . OIO DSD 000- 1 
OtM«nd .301 2 V 1 J 0 4—10 

t E—Tnsci. Cinwrr:*. iitnun DP— 

YESTERDAY’S GAMES 
New York 13, Pittsburgh 2 list.). 

Pittsburgh 2, New York 1 (2d->. 
St. Louis it Montreal (twi, n) 

rain. 
CWcago 7 PMtadelphla 5 <lst>. 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago I (2tL;. 

Cincinnati at Houston mi 
San Francisco at Los Angde; fn>. 

San Diego 10, Atlanta 7 (n.>. 

Philadelphia 
Pinsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 

---—. —- ... LOB—ktnwi 
C*1y 9. Oa*.«nJ 7. 2B—C^maafK-ta, 
JteRae. Iferth. E. William;, Wane,. HR— 
H.C-MliPPR l*„. SB—Narth, Baylor. 
CWashlnpln. Sf—Cimrunen;. Garner 

IP H PERBKSD 
Salitturff (LJ-41 3 1-1 7 7 7 3 2 
Cun 3J3 4 3 I 3 I 
Piltln 1 3 0 0 )1 
M.Te.ver tlM-Sl .9 3 I 0 1 3 

WP—Gun. ¥—2:32. A-31.W3. 

GIVI TO THE FRESH AIR FUND I 
V, . FRESH IDEA / 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern Division 

w. L. Pet. 
29 11 
25 IB 
24 24 
20 23 
20 25 
16 23 

Western Division 
. W. L Pet. 

Cincinnati 27 17 
Los Angeles 2S IS 
San Diego 23 21 
Houston 21 26 
San Francisco 17 30 
Atlanta IB 29 

(Laa mUirs games pot ifclujcl} 

YESTERDAY'S GAMES 
New York 8. Boston 3 (n.). 

Cleveland 4, Baltimore 1 (1st, 
twi.), 

Cleveland 4, Baltimore 3 (2d.). 
California at Minnesota (n). 
Detroit 5, Milwaukee 4. (11 

innM n>. 
Oakland 10. Kansas Otv 1. 

Texas at Cli'cngo (n). 
LATE SUNDAY 

Kansas City 3, California 2 (14 
inn.). 

.723 

.563 
^00 
-465 
.444 
.410 

.614 

.609 

.523 
.447 
.362 
-355 

C.B. 

h 
12% 

G.B. 

4 
7 '4 

11 iS 
11C: 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern Division 

W. L. Pet 
25 15 
22 19 
19 21 
19 21 
16 19 
16 23 ... 

Western Division 
W. L. Pet 
25 17 
24 17 
20 19 
21 20 
21 25 
18 30 

New York 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Geveland 
Milwaukee 
Detroit 

Kansas City 
Texas 

Chicago 
Minnesota 
Oakland 
Cali lamia 

.625 

.537 

.475 

.475 
-457 
.410 

G3. 

G.B. 

Oast nWifi g*-M5 wf Inducted.) 

TONIGHT'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Pittsburgh at New York (S P.Oi.) 

—Candelaria 12-2) vs. Koos- 
man <6-l), 

Chicago at Philadelphia ml— 
Rwiko il-ll vs. Reed <3-1 >. 

Cincinnati at Houston In)— 
Zachni (4-0) vs, Dierkcr (4-5). 

SL Louis at Montreal (n)—Fai- 
cone 12-4) vs. Stanhouso <2-1 >. 

San Diego at Atlanta Ini—Strom 
(5-2) vs. Ruthvcn (5-5) ur 
Devine (0-1). 

San Francisco at Los Angeles 
jj1 J—-Halicki «2-Si vs. auron 
i4B3ii 

New York at Boston (n)— 
Figueroa (5-3> vs. Pole (1-2). 

CaUfornia at Minnesota (n)— 
Ryan (3-6) vs. Redfern (1-1) 
(1-1) or Decker (2-3j. 

Ktuis&s City at Oakland m)— 
Bird (5-1) vs. Bahnsen <2-l>. 

Milwaukee al Detroit (twi, n)— 
Eroherg (1-4) and Champion 
(0-0) vs. Bare (3-4)-and Cole¬ 
man (2-4). 

Toas at Chicago (n)—1Singer 
•4-1) vs. Brett (2-0). 

Other Kims not scheduled. 

-- .... ... a» Mlllim. ii 
Brohaniar, North. SF-P.KHIy. 

Gobsw lp h 
•SSESJW 
Bosnian 
Ltndbtad 
Bitpcrs fLS-<) 

Save—D. Hamilton 
mon (P.KdiT), br 
HosJev. T—3; (0. A-oJJSd. 

7- 
3)4 7 
:M! 
JM 3 
3 1-3 3 

T«xk, aft; Munson, N«w 
R ER BB SO York, 33; Rudl. Oakland. 32; CAamWte, 

1 1 7 0 NBW YOffc* W: 0HJ' KM“1 °tYr *■ 
® O 0 O' PITCHING . 
2 2 0 0 MtT»auta», 7-t. J75; J.Brawn, 

snh^ . Indy 500 Summaries' 
PE >■ eao;'MSwaStefc1'OFFICIAL 

SSSSSSmi, ShJSU^m, SUh cSlfe c_1<SJgSt55Jg!l.-. 
I0WSASC,"‘A-’ CAUFORNIA IA.) Mlnncaata. 5-L ,7ld. Ita? Tfe, 

ONetson a i iV., », NATIONAL LEAGUE JHeLaratvOffy, 102 U, 14SJ2S miter par 

S*v Hl/fes illL. MTT»!S 
. 2V 1)4 

_(3). HBP—ky 
(North). 

O&J&UJh ^ Wacatafcy*_N.YtAxJ 

iu- 
in a race. 

Johncock, third at Phoenix 
and second at Trenton, picked 
up 700 points In the 500 and 

Oita d soil Raid, rt 
CBrctt 3h 5 13 0 Bochta Ib 
S35errv.. 4h 7 0 0 0 Lahcud If 
McRae If 3 0 10 tSlanlon cf 

JBIOAtorraH dh 
‘®S» Mellon A 
3 B a 0 Roiictan 
3 0 0 0 EbJibrrn 
i .a..RTof™ p 
* 1 0 DKermann c 
JDOOgjalk « 
ffi O 0 v K.lnnod 

RScoft p 
Oraoa p 
(taraler p 
Hartacli p 

WohKonl If 
Solalta. lb 
Poquetta rf 
Cowens rf 
EjJtaR ss 
Stluan c 
Leonard 9 
Mingari p 

1 f f ? McBride ML 
5 ® ’ j. W. Crtwtord SK. 
-S82S""" ci" 2 0 0 B Rase on 
f ' ? ® Jotswtane Phi 
10 10 g. Foster Cln 

37 131 
39 158 
4d 17B 
» 102 
39 156 
37 130 
30 110- 

M. 

Bevacqua Sent Down 
MILWAUKEE, May 31 — 

--- 101M» Kurt Bevacqua, a utility 
* , *'• player, indicated he might 

. ftrt, Ji Q2 °tap5,JrT«f3s?100' T7*" Cwrt9' not report to the Milwaukee 
o Ant, wi ideal- -Brewers’ Spokane farm club 

5039 1 Total 

Royals 
Ansel j ... 

E—ChlDi, Elcheoarrcn, 
fjW. DP—Cal Hernia™ 
ghr M, Callfcmta 
56—Rem». G.Brett, 
Jackson. 

Leonard 

sa**” 
RJcott 
Dram [LUj 
Hastier 

Ha (trail 

H 

A3 JS5 , ** IWfc 146.231 
54 3si ^rMtaHyDaUmbKlv Ben IT, Cnlo_ Witkai. 
60 m5 c DGS. 101 taps, 147.154. 
34 J33 5-^wneVmdw Carter. Brownbore, hrf., 

^ . =, : s-- « .so a S S < ^S,C-°TV- WI !•** 147.134.. 
j**1 f212 OoRadw SO 37 130 is a -nr jp*™- Srofc™, Vfajfi., McLanen- 

a S« n O.Parker Pph 30 110 17 14iV-B3Q. . 
® 0 0 0 A.OUVH- Pph 37. 146 23 " ™ 7~flJ Wfer. . Atbuoutraie, HAL, PUram- 

'P,?® Madtack Chi 41 lffi l| B ' 

18 DO HOME RUNS ^fTim toS!l’lJSa,,,*, ^ 
n n S n J'Meaaii. ' Nm York.' 17: Sdimldl, ina'te!? ,^2*125' ‘ OWo' 

51. Louk. 1; - C-.FBitar, CiftCln- OfftTlW iSS' *** *** 

™tar Te*., Erale- 
Qiir. in taps. 143797. 

000 000 020 BOO 01— 3 DM" lR**Mo6li*' EasWXfr' . - 

rao,’~J jKafS Championship 

S-!oKs.2tfeXftaS: ■ PITCHING CUN. Enrfe- ^ S* 

g„,aas*-& JKS- 
10 M 9 2 2 4 9 OM. 5-0. I.IWOi Kcavaan, Mm D-tarrr Cannon, Danville, HI., EesleOffy, 

2 I 2 ll Jtl: 'SPl Chrlsteasn, PWiadelphla, Ian. 139.661. - . 
? ? f fiw* AP; 1 1 ^ Awtaalta. Eaate- 

14 1 Hew Yaf»* W. -8B. 19-5hgl6» Klnser, Sioenlngtnu 1rt.f Qrag- 
mHSfr, 97 Im, 139Jlt 

Total 

ana* r.Him™iiaf IS; 
! 2 S 2 R-Smifo* 5»- teih; „ u-.r 
0000 natl. B; Ccr, Los Angeles, k 

K2H2 RUNS BATTED IN 

after he was assigned there 
as toe Brewers- called up 
Jimmy Rosario, tbe Pacific 
Coast League's leading hit¬ 
ter, to fill his spot on the 
roster. Bevacqua, who olayed 
as a pinch-runner in the 
Brewers’ game.yesterday with 
Cleveland, bad only one hit 
in ' seven trips to toe plate 
thin year. 

3 1-3 2 
7 2*3 3 
3 20 4 
2 2 

1-3 0 
1-3 0 

Yankees’ Records 
BATTING 

HR. RBI. PC. 
MunSHl .6 33 J12 
RaMujph 1. a J0? 
Pintella ■ 2 17 M2 
Chamfiltas « 30 .295 
Rtecrs 3 31 .39$ 
DiiMcn O l .2E6 
Wnlta 4 20 .274 ,_ 
VM« ! 3 JL501 Heaty 

Stanley 
Canibta 
Alomar 
C. May 
NetU« 
Mason 
Demnay 

HR. RBI. PC 
tt 3 .232 
4 15 JQO 
O 3 .224 
0 6 JI2 
4 ia ,ia$ 

1 6 »fa 
f 2 J33 
0 1 .114 

rn-i.— ■- - whii-i I' -iiiij not i 
(nffuns rn omnthMe$ Art season's won-fost roconUl 

1^. 

Tsan—ABr 4370. H. 365. 77V. HR—32* 

PITCHING 

IP. W. L ■ 
19 2 O Eilif 

1 0 Hunter 
33 « 2 Pi5M 
W 4. | GuWnr 

M«» mf htdudcd.^ 

TIJftra 
Mart inn: 
Lwe 33 
R- Mt» » 
Fluucraa 71 

Lejl ntahpg 

IP. 
62 
W 
10 
■ 0 

W. L. 
4 3 

_ ..-■— ■ — nruny, n hbi Ijyjlft. 
Bowling First for Florida ^^^S^!n,Uuumlb‘ KioattsMjftVr 

M"“ ----- - Jl^Jotin Mamn, inAi. Cali!., Dmat-OflV/ 
_»p l3p}* T37,29X ■ 

Eagle- 
Wtt.,96 Ians, 13BJ3JL 

23-8IHy Saw. San Bomardlna, Califs Enle- 
. Olhr, 96 Iiss, 137.839. 

. _ __ *4-5taw Krttjolf. P3nipp«ny, NJ- Eagle- 

Five-Star open was held here ss—ai1 l«bhsX Ewtcn, pg., McLaren-Oily, 
— •»- — - — 95 laps 137J74. 

va *~*™'**- 

28^ry AattenlBUM^nra^, Ini, Easte- 
1-5.773. wstewta Hang*. 

‘27—Owd H^ibs# Upper fcHtflng.cn, Eiwlrtri, 
“cLUrtfl-Ofty, 10 laps, 46.(62, t*ter Irak. 

•«»».Arlfc1- Hopkins - 
wr «pH in iblrt him, 

a,rfS. VftWl*' fSKteL Call/., F “le-Olr.-. 

, ?I72L- %"«!>'■ V'-liVT^-OHr, 
n c,bSl ’i8-^ hrim cnnnTnB rad. 
33—toike Crtfllwireear Jasucr, Ind., Meta ran- 

OHy. J lapa, lost oil nnure. • - 

"—vmvu eo, ruunH or. 
' 27-—Boston 105. Phoenix 90. 
M«y 30—Phoenix 105, Bast f 
June 2—At Phoenix, 9 PJM. 
June 4—At Boston, 9 P.WL 
June 6—At Phoenix, 3:30 .‘PM.* 
June 9—At Boston, 9 PM.* 

If necessary. 
Air times Eastern Daylight 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP)—Florida, had its first 
$100,000 bowling.tournament 
when the AMF Dick Weber 

on the Don Carter Tamarac 
Lanes March 2-6. Weber arid 
Carter were Inducted into 
Bowling’s HaH of Fame in 
1970. 

College Results 
BASEBALL 

l^nwii. Kin. St. 9 St. Mara's, To*. 
TcMS 4 . Ill itai.).OUahwna 

■ICHQH.FRIS&ffilMta, 
W raM. 

■■■■ibanicl 

dram- 

ferJUhpta M14 
ADdFn 

Success Js achieved by many 
companies, tenant groups, dubs, 
labor unions, civic assodatioas,- 
and other organizations that are 
running group purchase. pro*, 
grams with tremendous savings 
for high quality .safety products 
for the home, including Smoke 
Card fire detectors with the very 
latest ionization technology, and 
free safety equipment for those 
who participate in the programs. 

Complete details, including 
price schedules, are obtained by 
writing on- organization letter- 
bead to: Life Protection Carp., 
Post Office Box 138, Irvingtoa- 
on-Hudson, New York 10533. 

A safety professional says, “At 
these low prices, anyone who 
delays in protecting himself and 
family from the dangers of fire 
should he ashamed.1”' 
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imitd From Page 45 

;nished last stason in 
’ -her after winning the 

ard. He came hack to 
■os 11 days ago. win* 
n allowance race by 
gths. 

.* of the luster of the 
* letropoliLan was re- 

by three late scratch- 
this group were John 
■CP’s 1975 Kentucky 
winner. Foolish Plets- 
iarbor View’s Due 

and Mrs. George 
' «y’s Nalee’s Knight 

Pleasure is being 
west today to cam- 

o California. 
■ o's triumph was worth 

and increased his ea¬ 
rnings to $1,245,176 
*ved him past Cany 
md Damascus into 
place on the career 
; list. The victory was 

-- in the Metropolitan. 
' «ra ago he finished 
- while carrying 134 

; - and last season he 
■d while toting 136. 
sued that such per- 

. as Harry Mangurian 
- lid Appeal and Paul 

Lora Rebeau, were 
hi thwarting Forego 
sir early speed. - - 
5-1 valid Appeal, who 

fourth, rushed into 
1. Lord Rebeau, who 
•me third was in dose 

- Through the back- 
these two remained 

up front Forego was fifth 
as the first two reached the 
quarter in 231/5. 

Darrel McHargus, guiding 
Master Derby, kept his mount 
fa third during the early run¬ 
ning, keeping a watchful eye 
out.far Forego’s charge. 

When Gustines finally gave 
the signal, McHargue followed 

suit. The 4-year-old son of 
Dust Commander swept past 
Valid Appeal and Lord Re- 
beau on the turn. 

But Master Derby, cany- 
fag 126 pounds, was unable 
to cope with Forego. 

“1 can’t fault my horse in 
any way/’ McHargue said. 
"My coft responded gamely 
in the stretch but Forego 
kept coming.” 

. Continued From Page 45 

team, set up the first Brazil¬ 
ian goal, which came after 
28 minutes of play. The Bra¬ 
zilian captain sent. Lola free 
with a long, accurate pass on 
the left side and all Lula had 
to do was return the pass in 
front of the Italian-goal. Gil 
was right.there, blasting the 
ball past Dinp Zoff, the Ital¬ 
ian goalkeeper, who was 
helpless. 

The Italians had been dom¬ 
inant to that point and had 
taken the lead when Fabio 
Capello, their inside forward, 
scored only 65 seconds into 
the game. - Capello, who 
seemed to be in better form 
today than in Friday night’s 
loss to England, was lost to 
Italy when he injured his left 
knee seven minutes before 

of the those long, cross- started to foul-- their oppo- 
passes by Rivelino found Gfl nents violently. Franco Causio 

on the right r S3SS 
lan outside right beat two played ^ ^ 
Italian defenders with ease, rest 0f fte * J- 
and then beat Zoff with a —— 
left-footed shot. 

Gil missed seconds after his 
goal, while the Italians were 
just watching, but the Braz¬ 
ilians scored again over the 
Italians, who were also play¬ 
ing with 10 men because of 
Bettega's ejection for kicking 
Marco Antonio. 

The third Brazilian goal 
came from Zico, the small 
forward who split the Italian 
defense and clearly beat Zoff. 
The goal came after 28 min¬ 
utes of the second half and 
the fourth two minutes later. 

It was made by Roberto, 
who toyed with two defend¬ 
ers before putting the ball 

Team America Loses 

PHILADELPHIA. May. 31 :* 
(AP)—Kevin Kegan booted * 
two goals today as England i 
scored its second victory in r 
three games in the American _ 
Bicentennial Soccer Cup by 
defeating Team America, 3-1. 

Team America finished the ~ 
round-robin series with a -f. 
0-3 record- Its goal was-,.^ 
scored late m the game by ' 
a substitute, Stewart Scttl-...a 
Bon. It was the only goal 
scored by the Americans in I I 
the series. The game attract- 
ed 16/231 fans. 

Baeza Returns Thursday 

Braulio Baeza, the jockey 
fined $500 last week for fail¬ 
ure to notify Belmont Park 
officials before each of two 
racing programs that he was 
not going to ride, said yester¬ 
day he planned to resume 
riding-Thursday. ... Pat Day 
has been assignd to ride Best 
Laid Hans in Saturday's Bel¬ 
mont. . . . Jacinto Vasquez 
is to ride Great Contractor in 
the Belmont The 3-year-old 
son of Selari trained six fur¬ 
longs yesterday in: 1:12 3-5. 
Bold Forbes, the Kentucky 
Derby winner, propped for, 
the Belmont, galloping the 
lMrmile distance of the 
Belmont 

iMttd Pres lirtwmttaat 
Brazilian player loses the ball to a member of the Italian team during first-half action 
in the soccer game played at the Yale Bowl in New Haven. The Brazilians won, 4-1. 

intermission. The injury re- Zoff. 
quired 10 stitches and .he By now the Italians col- 

Amei. Soccer League 
LAST NIGHT'S GAME 

Dahlia First Life’s Hope Placed 
In $200,000 First, Cojak Second 
Coast Race Continued From Page 45 
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EXACT* (4-2) PAID snao. 

3-5. INGLEWOOD, Calif.. May 
KMtu^y 3i (AP>rr-Dahlia, winner of 

Sme the 10051 of ber b« races “ En8' 
. 0f land and France, added a ma¬ 

jor American trophy today 
fa taking the $200,000 Holly- 

. i wood favitational Tmf Han- 
- dicap at Hollywood Park. 

' Bill Shoemaker, riding to 
ni his third victory in the 1%- 
k fast. mile grass race, took the lead 

_ . _ at the far turn and held off a 
sbretcb challenge from Can- 

>nm t«{—Fm casus. Pass The Glass was 
Jerfcra. Net. *u:_z 
10 3/S. tmrd- 

% Fin. oddt The richest grass event in 
?i T«5 (rig American racing brought 
^ xtv. ^ 5120.000 to Dahlia’s owner. 
im iio Nelson B. Hunt of Dallas, and 
V* *' TJa raised the earnings of the 6- 

iA~ aAo year-old Kentucky-bred mare 
.. im xS to $1^20,639. 

_. ■.^ Dahlia, a chestnut bred by 
issue. _| her owner, was the favorite 
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Our First Delight Scores 
mTSo! ALBANY, Calif, May 31 
__j (AP)—Our First Delight won 
wfow i by a neck today from Grace- 
Sct ful Banner, a 90-to-l long 

shot, fa the SSOjOQO Yerba 
* "TfS Buena Handicap at Golden 
*' Gate Fields. 
TnTwtt Although carrying high 
v7“T«o weight of 120 pounds, the 4- 
Ep-,i8i year-old winning filly went 
4i« na! to the post as the 6-2 third 

S3! choice fa the wagering. Our 
V*. ,5«{ First Delight paid $14. $8.60 

and $6.60. • _ 
: ? b» re w:a; the time of the 1%-mile 
jL1} li—2!—race on the 'turf course was 
’tSSS) 35 iS 2:16' 2/5. Graceful Banner 
[PphoS» i-*3 paid S54 and $14.40 and 
».7<i PAib iw. Larking Party returned $8.20 
n 4j& xm *ja: (hi for third. 

#*■ **•] 

fyswy?-* 
** •r w-,y 

ie Metropolitan Handicap 
76. ft vmasit WBaoHMw. u*. The mu? wtot m» 

THE FRESH AIR FUND 
T 877-7977 

of 30.781 had trouble decid¬ 
ing on a favorite. They finally 
made Wardlaw the 5-2 choice, 
followed by Life's Hope at 
3-1, Cojak and Gay Jitterburg 
each 4-1 and On The Sly . 9-2. 
Strawberry Tending was a 
42-1 long shot. 

Ironically, this was the 
first time Cojack had been 
disqualified despite a history 
of erratic behavior. Hts 
screwball antics today marked 
the fourth time in his last 
seven races he has failed to 
keep a straight course. 

After he bore in during the 
Swift, Gotham and Wood 
Memorial in New-York, his 
trainer put an extension on 
the left side of his blinkers. .< 
With this change, he ran i 
straight, but out of the L 
money, fa the Kentucky : 
Derby and Preakness. 

Today, just wnen it seemed 
he would run the race his ! 
handlers had expected of him 
in those Triple Crown events, • 
Cojak misbehaved again. He i 
needs either r.ew blinkers or ; 
a Dale Carnegie course. 

“He wasn’t lugging fa at all ; 
when I switched sticks,” said 
a disappointed AgneQo. 

The incident dampened , 
what had been a thoroughly 
exciting battle between die ; 
two horses. Cojak, able to « 
make his early speed work 
for him instead of against !j 
him. as it had in the Derby 
and Preakr.ess. led for more 
than half a mile. . 

Going to the far turn, 
though, Rivera sent Life's 
Hope up along the inside, • 
ana the gelding sailed past 
Cojak fato the lead. At that 
point, Life’s Hope began 
doing what Barrera had : 
warned Rivera about He be- : 
San to loaf. 

Cojak, under left-handed . 
whipping by AgneUa, stonned 
back and regained the lead { 
in the upper stretch. Then ; 
Agneflo switched the stick, ; 
tapped his mount once right- ; 
handed—and Cojak angled i 
over from the outside and ! 
threw the block that cost ; 
him the race. 

Life's Hope, the Jimmy ! 
Carter of raring’s Derby pri- • 
marics for 3-year-olds, has ' 
now won two of the four • 
derbies he has contested. He ■ 
won the Illinois Derby the 
same day Bold Forbes, also 
trained by Barrera,- won the 
Kentucky Derby. Earlier, Ken¬ 
tucky-bred Life’s Hope had 
finished third in the Santa 
Anita Derby and second in 
the Hollywood Derby. He was 
sixth in'the Preakness. 

In a sense, today’s Derby i 
was a case of the mice play- t 
•ag while the cats were away, j 
Bold Forbes, Honest Pleasure 1 

and Elocutionist, the big 
three of the Triple Crown 
scene, weren't here today. 

Thus. Cojak was able to 
lead with slow fractions of 
241/5 seconds for the first 
quarter, 483/5 for the half. 
The six-furlong fraction was 
1:13, the mile 1:384/5 and 
the final time of 1:523/5 on 
a fast trade was nowhere 
near the stakes record of 
1:48. ■ 

Afterward, drinking cham¬ 
pagne, Berrera said. life’s 
Hope would not run in Satur¬ 
day’s Belmont Stakes. He will 
run with Kirby Lane as a 
Barrera-trained entry in the 
Ohio Derby on June 16, leav¬ 
ing Bold Forbes to represent 
Barrera in the Belmont. 

never returned to the game. 
The Azzuri, as the Italian 

national team is known, was 
time and again thwarted in 
the early stages by Leao, the 
Brazilian goalkeeper, but they 
also have to blame them¬ 
selves for missing the goal 
when they had the Brazilians 
under pressure. 

After the Italian domina¬ 
tion ended harmlessly except 
for the one goat, the Brazil¬ 
ians took over, despite losing 
Lula and playing with 10 
men. Lula was sent off by 
the Uruguay referee, Ruiz 
Barreto, for kicking Era!do 
Feed, who had replaced the 
injured Capello. 

The Italians again collapsed 
in the second naif, allowing 
the Brazilians to take full 
controL A score came quickly 
for the Brazilians as another 

lapse was complete and they 
Cort Hibernians at Sacramento. 

SUNDAY NIGHTS GAME 
Utafi a, Oakland 0. 

Elocutionist, Hurt, 
Is Out of Belmont 
Eugene Cash man's Elocutionist, the winner of last 

month's Preakness, will not run in Saturday's Belmont 
Stakes. 

Word about the withdrawal of the 3-year-old from 
the Belmont Park race, the third and last jewel in 
racing’s Triple Crown, was received from Chicago 
yesterday. A slight filling found in the colt's right 
foreleg after a light outing on Sunday prompted the 
derision. 

“I notified Mr. Cashman,” said his trainer, Paul 
AdwelL “and be left it up to me as to what should 
be done. I felt I had no choice. You have to take 
the bad with the good. We are both very disappointed 
because we were looking forward to the Belmont.'’ 

f&r the casudlwatch. 
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These bold, skek designs tell time with style, not by the numbers. ■■ 
Bigitiess faces with sophisticated expressions. From the • 

“Antibes Collection n by Concord. A combination of stainless steel* 

--jhteen karat gold and leather, 

or man or wqman. Day or night 

For all times. Each one, S390. 
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For brochure write Concord. 13*5 Ave of the Americas. NewVbrk. NY. 10019. 

Or 9*65 Wibhire B«d. Beweriy Hills Cdri90212 
1‘MVJfe OUOMtTCO . Nt* TOTC NT I 

If you’re shopping for 
a car this week, 

one call now could get 
The Jersey Derby Chart 
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Call The Loan Phone 
at Citibank. 

l!-J*T4re tew (0«*KJ 

€SA« 
sm? 

You can drive a harder bargain with the money in 
your pocket And you can have the money by this 
weekend if you call our special Loan Phone number 
today between 9 am and 9 pm. You don’t have to be one 
of our customers. 

Just talk to us for a matter of minutes. Well fill out the 
forms, do the paperwork. And we’ll call you back to tell 
you whether your loan is approved. Usually within 
24 hours. Then, all you do is stop off at the branch 
nearest you, sign your name and pick up your money. 
It's that easy. 

h <*9. 
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CITIBANK 

-W ■ MIWMI ■■ m 

Loan Phone 
(212)221-3333 
(516)538-6666 
(914)4725555 

There’s a hard way and an easy way. 
Citibank is the easy way. CITIBANK f J A. f.’EViSES ?D.! C. 

CALL WEEKDAYS. 9 AM TO 9 PM. 
TEAR CUT CUR XUV2ER NOW AN0 KEEP IT HANDY) 

r 
- r 
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i State Vault Record 
| Bettered by Arietta 
m By WILLIAM J. MILLER 
%% L«ice Arietta upset Bill took the lead on the opening 

Hartley in the pole vault leg of the distance medley 
V-: Wlt*1 a . New York State and and held it the rest of the 
d' l**®6* recorc^ of 15 feet 7*4 way with Ron Gale holding 
-V inches and Christian Brothers • off a closing surge by Lough- 
b* ’ Academy of Uhcroft, NX. lin's Luis Ostolozaga on the 
*L smprised Bishop Loughlin in anchor leg mile. The new Jer- 
ir the -distance medley yester- sey foursome's fast time of 
^ day at the Eastern States 10 minutes 11 seconds shat- 
% ■ -schoolboy outdoor track and tend the previous record by 
tJ field championships, over 15 seconds. 
>,y Cherry Hill High of New 1 really thought we'd have 

Jersey, on the strength of no trouble winning the race 
<r two field-event victories, cap- in 10:15 or so," Ed Bowes, 
/"■ lured the team title at SL Loughlin coach, said later-'’ 

John's University in Queens “1 had no idea C.B.A. would 
with 15 points. Monroe- mn that fast." The New Jer- 
Woodbury of upstate New sey school had finished 
York was a close runner-up fourth to Lough tin's second 

l* with 14. in the Penn Relays distance 
fv Arietta, a senior at Tasnan medley. fir’ Arietta, a senior at Tappan medloy- 
*- Zee (N.Y.) High, had been in Ostolozaga was handed the 
ef a vaulting "slump" since set- -stick 25 yards in back of 
W= ting a state indoor record of Gale and finished just five 
v- 14-4^ last winter. In some yards from first with a 4:13.1 
> - Tneets this outdoor season he split. Gale ran 4:15.7 and'was 

was just barely making 14 preceded by Chris O’Brien 
feet and a 15-footer did not (3:10.1). Tom Minogue (49.7) 

ij seem to be in sight and John George (1:55.5). 
!<-' Yesterday, however, the 
r small, compact Arietta was /~\   p 
' . at his best as be cleared 15- f yrt FT71 P K 

• T% on his second try while M.I CZJ. I J-~4 
"i Hartley erf Southern Regional, rj _ j 
;; Manahawkin, NJ., the East h\ 'XT’ ,S f* ft t 

Coast's only 16-foot vaulter, ■ ^ r r w U V 
— failed in three attempts. _ ^  _ _ _ 

The former state mark was Continued From Page 45 
15-4*4 set by Andy Pintus Tim Gullikson, Steve Turner, 

• - * SS 5,U?,WS uHi,!h*i,Sch001 Jim Delaney and John An- 

ISfeet ’ r^^T’ "*** 
Christian Brothers Academy qwcknrst*round eats. 

' — ■ — .. Lifting the gloom for the 
T ‘ TRACK EVENTS United States were Erik Van 

““f- Rje? 
-• Jo.'m e. Kennedy. Bronx, 0:09.7; 3. Roberr Taylor of Britain, 6-3, 6-4, 7- 
;• 5, and Billy Martin, who re- 
‘Bt£"ro; jSTs^SSS' culmd., covered to defeat Jain's Jun 

K*+. ’ * . 2, - 1 j 
V,1 • 

> .< > \ ■ "V*« *-* iV- J 

£*> J 

United Press litfwnntmal 
Tom Gorman of the United 
States playing Rolf Nor- 
berg of Sweden in Paris 
yesterday. Gorman lost in 

straight sets. 

Gorman Eliminated 
By Swede in Opener 
Con tinned From Page 45 

Tim Gullikson, Steve Turner, First Round 

-.Two-Miit Relay—i. Malloy (Larry cumins- hard battle in defeating Gian- 
ham 2:(XL2i Don Cutler I-57-& Dennis - _»___ r ». _« * <« •% *+ 
Anrm 1:55.5, Frank AwrilM:S5JJ, 7:48^; U1 OcIeppO of Italy, 6-0, 3-6, 
L WlnaiM, 7:52.9; 3. MfMil Cattolfc, S-7 fi_4 fij Tmu Waltlra 
ceaul Casey 1:53.9), 7:55.9; 4, Oirksl the ’ , Irey WaltKe 

' s,r2SS"‘ t/fe* {KaWn gave United States an- 
sjxuMMtcr sieepiecftase-i. Brat Wahfce, other success with an uphill 

832: MUSS S es. 0-6. 6-1. 7-6. 8-6 triumph 

^er G*™1 « 
; Laspln, St. AnlIrony's. 10:06.7. France. 

One-MIla Rim—1. Norm OoHvle. East Islls, ninrfl Rnrv nf ^merisn is 
S:20J; 9. Mika Flitrhpr. Dcolford. N.J.. tJJOm “Org Or iWCOeD IS 

. JS, 7^ CaWll. UA, 5-7. 6-3, 6-1, 6-1 i Julian 
‘ hS*Tl ^»T'r & TrYHT.imkhM.rS?* ' ^ . GaraataL AremHiw, defeated Ivan Mo- 
- *' T W4hw' Sherwxxjd Stewart had a o3i«, m, m, mj rray wains, 

hard battle in defeating Gian- nSSS 
Mani Ocleppo Of Italy, 64). 3-6, 

5-7. 6-4, 6-3. Trey Waltke ^ 
2!?r,..7*vsfe9- lKaWn 8»ve the United States an- Bartrain, soonr awo, defied 

SJOWWer S’wlKtaM^I,' Brat Wahke, OthW SUCCeSS with an uphiH Bairazvitlf* IWv, 7MesM Eric 

832:a»Sl2S0-6.6-1.7-6,s-etriumph 

ZZJ*0** ^ “ T&st^E'iSrtB 
“Sffi at Bjorn Bors or Sweden is 

3; T£™J1^2SrnLflpSw5S?'«'!'' l° become the first t^wiGtanni ocSSriSly^w, wi' 
/ alaj! 5. wimlwrt^TrttenJIiii; man to win the title for the fcAd^Hi^"1c-a«^nCFran^lOT2l?' 

• 330Yard'inier'medlalr Hurdle-1. Art Monk, third year in a rOW. He and ^^3W!'l-uS!dWl'n! 
1 ™IL.??^3n Arthur Ashe were scheduled Ru»sl New Zealand, defeated Wan- 
•- a-wtous record 0:37.5 by Mite Youna, Ml. .. »”> N’Goldrelia, France, 3-6, 6-2, 6-A. 64; 
- ye™ 1971 Rfi.dyO.rk, MR^d. tO play tomorrow. FranHs* Pa la, Czerhoslorakia, detartud 

i9SIiiJ,n-Li0UrAff' m: ^ -- John Yulll, SouHl Atria, 7-6, 6-2, 6-1; 
n ?*'*3'i ? Tan no, - -■_ Lila Alvarez, Areenllna, defeated Bill 
U ii r jBen Wl"fe» IBadim^onvtMe. Tanner Advances Massimo Di Dominico, llaly, dafealed 

S' Tary J*€faon' N,rtuM* „u.r^TTr-r-rr-n t- . j Llavd. Australia, 7^, 4-6 7-6. 7-6; 
’r 'LkW- I Ult r u MANCHESTER, England, RIeterd Lewis. Britain, 63, 63, 6-2; SashI 

• T^H^VyT: S. May 31 (AP)-Roscoe Tanner »%£,• ifrVmtSS: 
Monroe-Woodbvrr^ 9:25.7; 3. Jim Marine, easily downed Peter Finn of Czecftoslovakla, defeated Alvin Gardin^ 

Britain 6-4 6-1 in thp first Australia, 61, 63, 63; Frai* Gebart, 
:5?i8r>5' TDm Miram' Purit J,nca*n' «-4» m tne nrst West Germany, defeatwl R. Brunet, France. 

On® B^Sur Naur Yore isidney ^unA of the Greater Man- JL 4*W. WMsgft >fen DHlen, 
Mdnhnh 50.7. Mariano Veroas 50.9, 6n«l Chester Northern tennis tour- Ro,er Ta,lBrv Br,Wl,‘ 
Rar-la <10 Tuu- rariiuuit dill. A->1 . . • _ ... ... »-> '‘J. 

s' ran, Manasouan, 9:35.6: 4, Paul Ltxnnia. over GeorSBS GOVCD of 
- SI. Agnes Rockville Center, 9:56.3; 5. Pat £ B m 

; Lawln, St. Anthony's, 10:1X5.7. France. 
One-Mil* Run—l. Norm Ogllvle. East Islls, RiArri Rorv nP Cnrewton is 

4:20j; 2. Mika Fletcher. Dcolford. N.J.. BJorn “OIS 01 aweoeu IS 
•• *• Terry Jackson. Loro Beach. LI., seeking to become the first 
. 4:23.6; 4, Barry Snidan, Emerson, V.J., _ “ . A , , , 

, <:23-5; 5, Nei] Vallinceurt. Totlrmrille, man to Win the title for the 
- 330^Yard" inJermedlalp Hurdles-1. Art Monk, ^^^1 year in A rOW. He and 

*■' a^'JiS’rao^T^ite^iui^Mt': Arthur Ashe were scheduled 
' Vernon, 1971 and Randy Clark, Mldwood, tO plav tomorrow. 
' 1975); 2. Lou Mastro, Paramus Catholic, - __ 

0:38; 3, Bill Galbraith, Cherry Hill, NJ., 
. 0:36.6; 4. John white, washinstomiiia. Tanner Advances 

N.Y., Q:38.Ej 5, Tony Jackson, Nantune, 

Two-Mile :3R"Sn—I, Mike Groan. Manna- „ 

, 0:36.6; 4. joiin White, Washinblomille. Tanner Advances 
N.Y., 0:36.6; 5, Tony Jackson, Neptune, 

■tJUiJ’SL-T. Mlk, G,—. M.nriM- ■ woodbjry. n.y.. 9:2o.i; i. Jim o'shw. May 31 (AP)—Roscoe Tanner 

EDtr'.TT/i/'f/ioiJ; o'r^K: “?;’>■ dowTied Peter Finn oj 
Anthony's, 9:32.6: 5, Tom Marian, Pork Britain, 6-4, 6-1, m the first 

On®, RtfaV^tUf Near York iSidney °vfT «*» Greater Man- 
Mclnlnh 50.7. Mariano Veroas 50.9, Angel Chester Northern tfilllHS tOUT- 

nament today. Putt! Hogan. 
Piamneid, n.j.i 3:23;?: a. Jjtferson, another American, beat Loraa 

& Ra^v. Whitfield of South Africa, 

nament today. Patti Hogan, 
Piamneid, n.j.i 3:73.?: 4. Jjiferson, another American, beat Loraa 

i»rSS,nHfei.BHirll^ SS7* *&. Whitfield of South Africa, 
Nwlune. 0.-13.B; 2, Tim Honlon, SI. g-J g-J. 

•Agnes. Rockville Cenlre, 6:14.2; 3, button ^ u _ 
.Witty. Hyacfc. D:!4.4; 4. Rick Wankmullar, _ . 
Ridscwood, o:U4; 5, Broco cariiio, Rivw Tide to Maurtua 

•0:2*.4; 3. Sam Dade. Monteialr, b:22Ll: —Miguel Maurtua of Penn 
£ E«3i%SrSl.ElS,SIU'',S«'tTS Stata beat Kck Gregory of 
n.j.« o:72J. ^ Temple, 6-3,6-3, and won the 

Eastern Intercollegiate tennis 
championships today. Dick 
Slager and Andy Stehlik of 
Notre Dame downed Maurtua 
and Jim Ellis of Penn State, 
7-6, 6-4, in the doubles finaL 

Notre Dame won the team 
title with 42% points,, de¬ 
throning Penn State. Twenty- 
six schools-competed. ’nj^W, owm Class A singles title at the six schools-competed. 

. 3:10.1, Tom Minmn 49.7, John Gecrse 
l-JSA Rnh Gafe 4:15.71, ,10:11 (mrit 

Giles, Siderowf Advance . 10:15.4; 4. Wbgncr (Richard Harder ^****WK'J w tv a. V 

noVara'naiw^L Joiw^Bomw (Am'iikfi. -jr T) *, • A j. /** j P In British Amateur Golf 
3, John F. Kennedy. Broils. 1:29-8; 4, 
Long Baadv 1:30.2; 5. Win Bale, 1:30.4. 

‘VS; *£& . ST ANDREWS Scotluud. 

J. P. Staiim, NJ.. 0:51; 5. Bob Gross- anQ . U,CJ< olOerOWI. top 
man,' Columbia, nX o:si j. American contenders for the 

FIELD EVENTS British Amateur golf cham- 
J*wi,T "niraw-i. Kaiiy twpkh. oi«ra- pionship. won their first- 

umU”8j.. i»#; 3. oiN round matches today under SiiareM. Paianoa Catholic. 1903; j, contrasting weather condi- 
ar* Rc*r>, Untaii, N.J^ 1693; 5, Kan cy inJram CXM 

Drwai, sayreviiio, H.j., 187-8. tions on tne 5»l Andrews Uld. 
Shjt-Pul—I. Vajghn Skidmore, Ocean Town- Course, 

ship, kj., 64-4'A; z. Twnr Marlin, Kanuat. , n. , . . « 
62-7; 3, Gavyn M-rreraJ. Mmeola. 59-11Vk; Giles, Of Richmond, the de- 

t. SSrefffi: w^Roe® OTI% fending champion, played in 
Long Jvima—i. Bill Galbraith, Cherry Kin, morning sunshme and scored 

NJ, 11-10%; ?. Ken Potter, Mosroe- _ “i.anrt-7 virtnrv nwr 17- 
Woodbury, N.Y., 213, To.ti Jackson, a J a““ VlCTOry OVBT I/- 
Archbishoo Carroll, Washington. 2M; 4, year-old Hogan StOtt Of En- 

• Jo* Wja.ni, sr. Aithony-*. LI., 21ft; pland 
5. Pare Dickson. Summit. NJ- 20-70. B1"*®’ _, . 

Hfeh Jump—I, Chris Berion, Bmsalcm. Pa., SidCTOWT, of WestpOTt, 

S k» W sJ^'kitoX Pre”: Conn., who won the title in 
nerd, N.j, 6-7,- 4, iom jadiicka, west 19/3. set off m heavy ram 

' pilr'677; Sl i3mi’ CcnB!cM' in the afternoon and defeated 
Discus Throor-r. Bei? Biiiet. Uvureskm, David Garrick of Scotland, 4 

NJ.. 176-1: 2. C-arv, WillDw. Madison __j o Toenthia, Ni, lor-1; 3, Ken Monahan, alia o. 
■ Beotian:, h.j, im-9; 4, opve Nmnicki, Giles and Siderowf were 

John both two-under-par. which 
performan- 
ficult con- 

TrLaIf jttff-l' b"# chMJiv Hiii, were impressive performan- 
44-ii; s.^j’wsocha. Gartfe'd. n!j.. ces on a day of difficult con- sis* 

•■Pair Vault—I, Lance Arietta, Tannsn Zee, SCOnng on the o,914Tyard, 
. IS tort h. Inch« (mwt and Jl<r» York par-72 COUTSe. 

fcy^M^wrrtoJ^HaiT Honw^iis- iwj; Two other Americans from 

; Si KriS: ^jf11 fi!?fSS*?yJfored 
- Seuttarn Rechnai. ISO; 1. Bob LiK'i. Victories at the I9th hole. 

Brihlehcm Central. Pa. 144); 4, RalPl p«* Hgalv. 3 16-VeaT-Old 
: Prelman, Lawrence, 13-6; 5, Arr Farrell, _ . L “ *v-je»Tnu 

chaminadr, ij-r Chicago schoolboy and the 
TEAM POINT LEADERS youngest play In the tour- 

SS&taro i4 J£SS,iB^AC:.N,.l nament, came from 3 down 
•awnina*?.. .11 H^oien .. . ...-4 to eliminate Gordon MacDo- 
■JSJSr. io ^■^flrY.ork " I nald of Scotland. And Bob 

Brihlehcm Central. Pa. 144); 4, Ralnl 
Prelman, LawTence, 134; 5, Arr Farrell, 
Chaminadr, 13-4. 
TEAM POINT LEADERS 

■ ChWirvHto .. 
; Neetime 

Nenuet . . 
KM tor -. .. jr. Anttwiv, .. 
.Oeelfcrt.NJ.. 

. John F. Si-'.ripdy 
i OCMi Toenihlp 

g«::■ - 
• Stoonttfeld 
*3mafem. Pa, 

Piairrifeid . .. 
.. 

-Wife Plains 

to eliminate Gordon MacDo¬ 
nald of Scotland. And Bob 

* fleners. Nacvcri, 
7 R.I. 
T IVincjir _ . 
7 Madison TK/ruhia 
6 Paramos Catholic . 
6 MMwtwtf .... 
6 Jefferw. Brooklyn 
6 Nfick . 
6 Njira Darco. N J.. . 
6 Southern R«bIomI 
0 L-ughlln. 
6 Bay, . . ........ 

N«,wti Falkenfaurg of Los Angeles, 
I.: .:: I the 1948 Wimbledon tennis 
J&!? *. champion, roiled in a 10-foot 
. a putt at the 19th to oust Mas- 
“Wvn \ simo Mannelli of Italy. 
n j..' . 4 Giles, trying to become the 
_ a first American to win this 

• ■■■■ * title two straight times since 
M.v • 41 i Lawson Little in 1S34 and 

’35, made a 20-foot putt for 
a blrdie-3 at the third hole. 
He had a bogey at the sixth 
but'then birdied the seventh 
and eighth. He reached the 
turn at two under par and , 
played par golf from then on. 

Siderowf began with a 20- 
foot putt and a birdie at the 
first hole. A 15-footer gave 
him another birdie at the 
ninth, and he birdied the 12th 
by rolling on a 12-fbot putt 

Among other winners to¬ 
day were Alan Pate of Mo¬ 
bile, Ala^ who defeated Marie - 
Jones of Minneapolis, 2 up, 
and Steve Smith of Jericho, 
L.I., who outed David Fauler 
of Scotland in 19 holes. 

Dorsey Lynch of Garden 
City, L.I., was eliminated by 
Bud Bradley of Los Angeles, 
1 up. 

Coles- Takes Playoff 
SANDWICH, England, May 

31 (AP)—Neil Coles tapped in 
a -three-foertputt at the third- 
sudden-death playoff hole to 
win the Penfold pro tourna¬ 
ment at the Royal St. George 
course today. 

The 41-year-old Londoner 
woo the playoff from Eam- 
onn Darcy of Ireland and 
Gary Player of South Africa, 
and collected the first prize 
of 217,500, the richest on the 
1976 European circuit 

WEEKEND BOXING 
Bj Tbe AftodUMl Frees 

SEOUL, Sooth Korea—Hons 
Soo-Hwan, South Korea, out¬ 
pointed Venice Borkorsor, Thai¬ 
land. 12 rounds, bantamweights. 
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of Half Hollows High School Tim TV.lftnpv and John An- .. „ , /jEJTS SINGLES 
in 1074 Wartlpv hpld the nrp- JUTl ueianey 3011 JOnn AD Steve Knilwttt. UA.. defesfed Vtadknir 

drews ai Amwiamj. nud, SaSkaSTTSltf ttffl *H 
Christian Brothers Academy qmc^firet™d ents giffi 

— ■ . — Ltrong the gloom for the m. m. 7-6; rkaroo 
TRACK EVENTS United States were Erik Van 2?,v£l. ‘^rwuvCaiillrt;Dn'bl^ ^MSii 

bSS..,^ utut “rtf- ?l»,d.owned Rogo- *i fg£&£JSS 

2Lla^2ett.f^X’ 2,TUyn‘ 5’ **** BjDy ^artu1’ wh° ^ U.s.. S, 7^62; JjuSrot7T?wai, 
ffSrt5 &^5S: fSST&JSSS’&J&M, covered to defeat Japan's Jun ^ »-«• 

^uizwazumi. 3-6, 64). 6-4, c.«. ^ 
Jersey CHy, 1:54.2,- 4. Enrin Plan. Co- 7-5. Sta LAroittna. «fe*iidfeaiiJ 
Umtola, N-Lj 1:54-5; 5, Tom Maher, Sherwood Stewart had A Ihy- CWtor.63, *&, 6-3; Tnry^iltta] 

If your new 
college diploma wont 
open doors, perhaps 

ENTHEfwill 
If ym've been tuviiif tranUe findinc a job in th« ctreer field 

•of your choice...it you've found that a colkye dlpkxna akne 
no t luffirient to get you foiof...perhaps Kadredoe Gibhs 
can help. 

Your college education-valuable though it is-may not re¬ 
late immediately to the needs of Imain—a. To bridfc tho iap 
and gnreyyi the chance to aseyoareduciatiao ia » meaninghil 
way; practical office skills aee the aohitkn. 

For graduates like you we've developed a program known 
sa ENTREE*. In only eight abort warn in our ENTREE 
program, you can gain a good cam maud of typing, shorthand, 
and hoainw coramuucalieos procedures-:.«kgb that help 
you get your "foot in the door in the busman world. Ana 

. when yon complete the program, our expert placement own-, 
adora wiB assist yon in your search for that all-important 
first job. ' 

The program, open to both men and women. » offend in 
July in Montrlairand all other schools, and also in February. 
April and September m our New York and Boston schools. If 
youTl just take a moment to write us. well send you otrbook- 

- let, free, with no obligation; or call (201) 744-2010, Ext 2030. 

School 
33 Plymouth StfMt, Montclair, NJ 97042 

SELL 
through want ads 

BUY 
through want ads 

USE 
THE 

NEW YORK 
TIMES 

for all your 
want ad needs 

Cal dage. aiee. 4 weahawda 

BKLYN 212-338-5300 
MANH 212-683-5005 
LONG IS 516-5364555 
AFFUATBS 
NMMirioHWjns 
Cana. 203-220-7737 

CaX Tea Fra* (OoMda H.T. S4al*) 
800-221-9840 

■Fee afflUtw In US CMtoa 

Norman Christensen started 
college at 41. He used to be a 

theatre manager. 
Now he’s on 
iiis way toanew 
career. J 
Because of - 

EXCB. is Especial B.A. program that recognizes the value of adult*' 
experience.'; 

You can use that experience in our seminars where we take up tough 
questions that-only adults can answer. 
> '’*.' ... ;; ■ 

And if ydU'je over 25, you can use.it in our Life Expertence:prdgram..: - ' 
Youshow us what you learned fn the course of your life, and if ft looks solid 
we'll give you college credit for it 

Ybur age and educational iiackgroand don't matter. But intelligence doesr 
matter. Above air, you need the courage to face new challenges and the 
desire for a real education.' 

With our flexible, year-round schedule you can go as fast or as slow as 
you wish. . ' 

Financial aid is availableandwe ll show.you how to apply for it. 

You can join us this fall. Take a step toward your BA. Use the coupon'or 
call 956-589C. * ' 

| . . Admissions*Room 203 .I 
■ ' Fordham at Lincoln CWiter __ T i 
* 60th St and Columbus Ave. ■ ’ 
| New York City 10023 ( 

! ^eFORDHAM Name—-— i 
I the Liberal Arts C<jBef*eat Address----- I 

I B™iJNCOI>ICINTHR chy-^-| 

I - • State...—-Zip- I 
(EXCEL ta alsoavaiUbio at Rxdhira'J Rom HIHCferopu* in Uw Bronx.) 1 

It only takes 3 sessionsRnd $75 to learn howtouse 
videotape equipment at our 

WORKSHOPSFOR 
BEGINNERS 

i - 

You’ll get more out 
of going out when you find 

out where to go in the 

“Going Out Guide? 
Monday through Saturday in 

* ll.l'/JlllU: 

That's because youctonts/to/ryour. 
hands while someone demonstrates 
how you do it Ybu actually get to do it 
Get your hands on the equipment from 
the very firstsession. So, af the end of three 
sessions, you come out with 0 videotape in . 
your hands that you’ve actuaJlyproducod. At 
other places you can spend up to 15 weeks and 
$500and not getwhat you get in only 3 sessions 
for $75 8tourW0rkshops.Andihat'$aclual hands- 
.on experience in a whole new communications 
medium you can piit to work for yOu In just about 
any area you work in. The arts. Business. Adver¬ 
tising. Public reiatioriSiGommunhy affairs. Health- 
And education. To fist lust a tew. The June 
Workshops start the weekotJune 7.To register, 
call212-879-2140. For information onour 
Summer schedule write: 

The Mini-Studio/ Don FreeNnc./59 E 821NYC10028 
MASTER CHARGE UMtfltad here.- 

f ■ 
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ris Opera Turns to TV 
3 Help Pay Its Expenses 

meres nothing but action at the Drive-*, 
And some good stuff on the screen too! 

v* ■•• • 
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tensen start; 
He used to b 

theatre m 
Now hes 
his wav tc 

iS, May 31—The first 
irmal fnMismisSk>o by 
circuit television from 
ris Opdra stupe onto 

cinema screen, in an 
ium for 3.7(H) on the. 
f the city proved a 
is; success tonight, 
nsmission. of the first 
Mozart's “Cosi fan 

under Julius Rudcl of 
w York City Opera, 
fed in terms of sound 
ras almost perfect 

ded a day of hectic 
conferences by the • 
management, admin* 
and personnel, all 

iheir versions of how 
the institution. The 

o4ra, over more in the 
inder the threat of an 
am by the Govem- 
itber it reforms or it 
» closed down on 

The ultimatum took 
m of a letter from 
linister Jacques Chirac 
State Secretary for 
through whom the 

nent channels its sub* 
the Gpdra. 

subsidy was SI 5 mil- 
: year. It would have 
25 million this year, 
me Minister said, in 
hat his treasury was 
d tired of covering 
nounts to 80 percent 
Opera budget when 
he venerable house 

is accessible only to 
of fewer than 2,000 

s, whom the Opdra 
smmodate 250 nights 

Mr. Chirac wants is 
.the Op£ra going on 
,i also having its pro- 

s carded -on televi- 
i radio for the double 

of broadening its 
and earning its own 

far. management and 
nplovees. while agree* 
.h these objectives, 
.*en unable to agree 
; to achieve them, 
pressure is now on 

to have them reach an 
agrcemcm. 

The straw that threatens 
to break the camel’s back is 
the American Bicentennial 
and the forthcoming grand 
tour of the Opfira to the 
United Stales. 

m 
PGl A Columbia Pictures Presentation 

WOWatcolunsia premiere theatres 

eemmlww eai esszs . ■—. mm- 

"An amazing cinematic achievement" 
—REX REED,Vogue 
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in Parte- 1 ™»'— “P®* Movies m Parks »w Wh- ™L,„. 
Set July 12-Aug. 5 ffl§ 9 fffiSS^'Baaa 

■ This summer, for the sixth 
year, the Film Society of Lin¬ 
coln Center will present its 
free program. "Movies in the 
Parks." running from July 12 
through Aug. 9i The series 
will be seen in 12 parks 
throughout the. five bor¬ 
oughs, with showings at 9 
P.M. on Sundays through 
Thursdays. , 

The project, offered in co¬ 
operation with the Depart¬ 
ment of Cultural Affairs, is 
designed to encourage film- 
makers who specialize in 
short films. The society is 
currently looking at 16-milli- 
.meter shorts, which may he 
submitted to tthe society at 
1865 Broadway. For informa¬ 
tion, call vfeki Goldman, 
765-5100. 

Truffaut to Make 

U.S. Acting -Debut . 
Frangbis Truffaut, the 

French director and writer 
who has frequently acted in 
his own films; will make his 
American film debut as an 
actor, starring with Richard 
Dreyfuss in “Close‘Encoun-’ 
ters of the Third Kind." Hie 
“contemporary science-fact”' 
motion picture is being di-, 
rected by Steven Spielberg 
from his own screenplay.1 

The role will marie the 
first time that Mr. Truffaut 
has acted in anvfifcn but $s 
own. “Close Encounters of 
the Third Kind” has' .been 
shooting on locations in. Gil¬ 
lette, Wyo., and Mobile^ Ala. 

Career, usic:- Series in Park 
Because 

EXCE 
ach Opens 71st Naumburg Season 

Benita Valente in Fine Voice. 

W Urf m* ™ 
*****: 

■*>»*- 

*** 

i. 

i pouring on the Mall 
■al Park late Sunday 
n as Richard Woittch ' 

downbeat to Wag- 
Flying Dutchman” 
. Under the circum- 
that turbulent musi- 
-iptkm of a storm at 
Id not have been a 
pmpriat? choice to 
"1st season of free 

g concerts in the 

dience erf about 200 
he dements, and be-: 
second half of the 
the weather had let 
iently for them to 

)uch>and-tumble but 
infectious perform- 
William Schuman's 
1." Faurte “Pavane" 

ndelssohn's “Reform 
S\mphony. Given 

ries of open-nir mu- 
—-"—=as ] 

ug Seeks Evidence! 
y nihan on U.I4. Graft: 

Patrick Moynihan,! 
iot yet formally dc-! 
candidacy for United; 
ator from New York.] 
tifv before Congress 
charges of "bribery 
ted Nations.'’ one of 
d candidates, Repre- 

3ella S. Abzug, said . 

dit, Daniel P. Moyni-: ] 
1 reckless and unsub-i: 
charge that votes of j | 
lions al the United' j 
bought for $2,000": | 
Democral of Man-; 

d in a news release.!. 
ii to the appearance' i 
oynihan. the former; 
-vsentative at the; 
lions, on a CB5-T\r! 

r ! 

:ie Foreign Relations!1 
huuid call Him, she[ 

,id if there is “any; 
b&UHitC to the char-: 

By PETER a DAVIS 

«W* 

sic and electronic amplifica¬ 
tion, it was impossible to 
judge Mr. Woitach’s grasp of 
the music, bat on the whole 
his readings seemed ship¬ 
shape and in the proper vein. 

Benita Valente was the so¬ 
prano soloist in three arias 
by Verdi, Charpentier and 

'Puccini,* and Her singing 
proved well worth coming 
out in the rain to hear. Her 
traversal of Violetta’s lengthy 
pair of arias from Act I of* 
“La Trariata*r was a gorgeous 
piece of vnealism. Miss Va¬ 
lente articulated the tricky 
coloratura with an accuracy 
that often eludes more fa¬ 
miliar interpreters of this 
role, while the sheer tonal 
beauty of her voice and in¬ 
stinctive feeling for the mu¬ 
sical phrase mate one eager 
to hear her tak™ the entire 
opera. 

There will be several 
changes in the customary 
procedure of the Naumburg 
concerts this year. Instead of 
taking place on holiday eve¬ 
nings, the programs will be 
heard on the preceding Sun¬ 
day afternoons at 51 P-M. 
Because of the unusual num¬ 
ber of musical events sched¬ 
uled for the July 4 Bicenten¬ 
nial weekend, the next 
Naumbuig concert will be on 
Sunday, Aug. 1. _ _ 
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Two Views of Chicago-School Architects 
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By PAUL GOLD8EKGER 
Spftfil toT!* VdrtTtnti 

CHICAGO—Here, where it 
has always been said that ar¬ 
chitects would rather build 
than talk, the architects have 
begun to talk. And they are 
not only talking, they are 
also arguing. 

On the surface they are ar¬ 
guing about two museum ex¬ 
hibitions that have opened 
here concurrently—one en¬ 
titled *'100 Years of Architec¬ 
ture in Chicago—Continuity 
of Structure and Form/' a re¬ 
view of the Chicago School, 
the rational, structural build¬ 
ings that gave Chicago its 
reputation as the birthplace 
of the modem skyscraper, 
and the other entitled simply 
"Chicago Architects," a 
grouping of more eccentric 
work that has been left out 
of the history books. 

The "100 Years" show, an 
expansion of an exhibition 
shown m Munich in 1073, is 
at the Museum of Contem¬ 
porary Art. and it is, for 
want of a better word, the 
Establishment show—it in¬ 
cludes the work of Louis Sul¬ 
livan. Burnham and Root, 
Mies van der Rohe and Skid¬ 
more, Owings and Merrill. 

Broad Implications 
The ether exhibition prides 

cn bein'*, in the words 
rf fte.nley Tlrerr'zn. the Chi- 

n rrrhffcct who was one 
»*f it* errari’ers, "a ra'nn 
dcs refuses” It snubbed Chi¬ 
cago by first opening in New 
vcrk last winter, and now 
that it has come home, it is 
occupying cmarters in the 
lobby of the Time-Life Build¬ 
ing, hardly the most auspi¬ 
cious space. 

But it is this Establishment 
anti-Establishment quality 
that makes this debate so im¬ 
portant, and gives it implica¬ 
tions that go well beyond the 
architectural community of 
this city. 

For.years architectural his¬ 
torians have accepted the 
premise of the first show— 
that Chicago’s importance to 
world architecture was in the 
invention of the steel-frame 
skyscraper and the rational 
system of designs that its ar¬ 
chitects derived from it. from 
SuQivan through to the glass 
towers of Mies van der Rohe. 
.Chicago architecture was a 
moral crusade for the purity 
tif rational, structurally de¬ 
termined form. Nothing dis¬ 
turbed good Chicagoans 
more than the whimsically 
decorated skyscrapers, full of 
historical details, designed by 
their counterparts in New 
York. 

“Chicago Architects” at- 
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Federal Center is Chicago by Mies van der Rohe 

tacks all of this. It suggests 
that a lot more was going 
on in Chicago beside rational 
steel-frame construction, end 
pleads for a more pluralistic 
view of histoiy. In this sense, 
as a corrective to the tunnel- 
vision of architectural histo¬ 
ry, the countershow is inval¬ 
uable. 

But the show is trying to 
do more than broaden histo¬ 
ry, it is trying to change our 
very view of architecture, 
and this, ultimately, is what 
is most interesting about 
what is going on now in Chi¬ 
cago. 

By rejecting the "classic" 
buildings of Chicago, from 
the nascent skyscraper form 
of Burnham and Root's 1886 
Rookery to the technological 
dazzle of Skidmore, Owings 
and Merrill's 1973 Sears 
Tower, the countershow calls 
for a more romantic architec¬ 
ture, an architecture more 
concerned with theatrics. 

with image, with pleasure, 
than with structural purity. 

The countershow points its 
fingen at the Establishment 
with a certain wicked laugh 
and a view that time is on 
its side, as it indeed appears 
to be — the movement 
throughout the country is to¬ 
ward a more romantic, even 
hedonistic, architecture. 

Other School Replies 
This dearly upsets the Chi¬ 

cago figures included in the 
“100 Years" show. Bruce 
Graham, the Skidmore. Ow¬ 
ings & Merrill partner whose 
John Hancock Building and 
Sears Tower, among other 
works, are included in the 
show, calls the countexshow 
“Just the work of promoters 
—there was no need for it 
since it only calls attention 
to personal achievements, 
whereas the other exhibition' 
tries to show an entire 
stream of development.” 

Dance Festival Extended to Newport 
, By ANNA K396ELGOFF 

A variety of newly formed 
dance companies will be 
among the attractions at the 
39th annual American Dance 
Festival at Connecticut Col¬ 
lege in New London this 
summer. For the first time, 
the festival will sponsor an 
extra week in another loca¬ 
tion. Newport. RX 

,. The regular six-week sea¬ 
son in New London will run 
from June 2S through Aug; 

■7. The performances m New¬ 
port, at the Rogers High 
€ccoo! Auditorium, win open 

.frrs Aug. 22 with the Pilooo- 
rcs Dance Theater and con¬ 
tinue cn Aug. 23-24. with 

■Judith Jam:sen sharing the 
program with the American 

uDar.ce Machine, a new com- 
»piny created to perform and 
l preserve choreography from 
'American musicals. The Paul 
; Taylor Dance Company will 
h present a premiere by Mr. 
t Taylor os Aug. 26-27 with 
I sets and costumes by Alex 
t-Xitz. 
L- In explaining the extension 
fm the festival to another lo¬ 

cation. st* director. Charles 
Reinhart, said: "Newport has 

a large summer 'population 
and has had little opportunity 
to see dance at home. The 
community has promised 
strong support.” 

During the last six years, 
the American Dance Festival 
has sponsored a “community 
outreach” program, sending 
dancers and teachers to other 
towns in Connecticut both 
during the summer session 
and In the winter. The pro¬ 
gram was extended to New¬ 
port last yeaci but this will 
be the first summer of formal 
performances administered 
by the festival 

The New London perform¬ 
ances will include the debuts 
of the Metropolitan Opera 
Ballet Ensemble, a new com¬ 
pany consisting of dancers 
from the Metropolitan Opera, 
and the Pauline Koner Dance 
Consort, the first company 
headed in over a decade by 
Miss Koner. one of modem 
dance's most prominent fig¬ 
ures. Premieres will be pre¬ 
sented by Miss Koner. Mur¬ 
ray Louis, Bella Lewitztcy. 
Bill Evans and the team of 
Nora Guthrie and Ted Ro- 
tantr. 

GOINGIOUT 

X 

NEW STEAM “Come 
see how we’ve grown” is 
the public invitation from 
the new Fulton Market, which 
is part of the South Street 
Seaport Museum and tomor¬ 
row starts celebrating its first 
birthday at 2 P.M. with in¬ 
ducements of “seafood, beer, 
music and surprises.” 

Much has hapoened to the 
market during the last v*ear. 
In the area formerly bustling 
with the activities of hut Uerr 
and fish vendors, who rented 
space at Fulton and Front 
Streets as far back is the 
IS2tTs, there is now a variety 
of entrepreneurs owratmg s 
bazaar of foods, gifts, curi- 

Revivals of dances by Isa¬ 
dora Duncan and Mary Wig- 
man will be performed by 
Annabells Gamson. The 
Chuck Davis Dance Compa¬ 
ny, the Nikolais Dance Thea¬ 
ter and the Nancy Meehan 
Dance Company will also ap¬ 
pear. Mabou Mines, an ex¬ 
perimental theater group, trill 
present a premiere, "merging 
theater and dance.” 

Anna Halprin and the San 
Francisco Dancers Workshop 
will conduct what the-festi¬ 
val calls “a participatory 
workshop on dance as a ve¬ 
hicle for personal transfor¬ 
mation.” A music workshop 
will be presented by the 
group called Kirk Norock’s 
Natural Sound. The Darius 
Bnibeck Trio will perform a 
Dave Brubeck score for the 
Murray Louis premiere. 

The schedule of events for 
New London is as follows: 

J-T# r?. B ': ElK; Jtft 19. A-*. 
Cm*-; ji.iv Pati.nt K.-.r*r; 

W 3 Ciu.-li Cr.v; J.lT 9-J?. tlel j- 
Osrra rr.wwie J^lr 14, <•;»: 

< NiWjIt Icsejrv- 

•I B. M»beu Vhtfi J.Ty 3. 
Cin*-?rv’’ir: Jj:» ;i-B. jti» 
■?_ E.in: SM:i. !, A«-« 

’■ Aja. 
. ».”» Lt,-. 

Friday from II A_\T. to 6 
P.M., and Saturday and Sun¬ 
day until 7 P.M. More infor¬ 
mation: 766-9077. 

UP THE WAY New 
Yorkers who have some free 
midday time before heading 
for the Fulton Market might 
want to look in today at noon 
on the popular Lunch & 
Learn lecture-meal series pre¬ 
sented at Pace University, 
one block east of City Hall 
Park. These Programs offer a 
minimine of information on a 
large variety of subjects, 
with buffet facilities avail¬ 
able before and a speaker 
who knows his or her busi¬ 
ness. 

Today’s session bas a Bi¬ 
centennial subject, “The 
Kingdom vs. the People"— 
the emergence of the Decla- 

ml ■'■AiMittk 11 \ ' I I• •!:li t " 

Bwby Better 

That is just the problem 
with the first show, charges 
the other side — “The '100 
years' show exists to prove 
that the structural-functional 
architecture of Chicago was 
the genuine and legitimate 
architecture of our time, and 
we do not accept that,” says 
Stuart Cohen, another of the 
second display’s organizers. 

“It is an architecture which 
ignores values, romanticism, 
symbolism, all the tilings we 
see as vital tn;: architecture," 
says Mr. Tigerman. “Mies, 
Skidmore and' the others 
have played themselves out 
—it is time for a wider view 
of the world. Hence our salon 
des refuses.” 

“If they are a salon des 
refuses, who is their Manet?” 
retorts Franz Schulze, one of 
the first show’s organizers. 
‘To compare the Chicago. 
School to the 19th-century ^ 
academy is ridiculous—the 
academy was hidebound, but 
the Chicago School has pro¬ 
duced much better architec¬ 
ture than the Chicago plural- 
ists.” 

To that, the countershow 
has no real reply, save for 
Mr Cohen’s reminder that he 
was not so interested in 
changing history as in ex¬ 
panding it The pluralists do 
not challenge the importance 
of the Chicago School, only 
its validity as the dominant 
contemporary style. And in¬ 
deed, the “1Q0 Years” show, 
its organizers say. "isn’t real¬ 
ly total history either—just 
a look at what we feel is our 
most important contribu¬ 
tion." 

Each side has, thus; made 
a certain diplomatic conces¬ 
sion, but the debate con¬ 
tinues, centered mainly on’ 
the question of whether the 
Chicago School has in fact 
“played itself out" If it has, 
then of course modern ar¬ 
chitecture has played itself 
out as well—something that 
has been talked about in East 
Coast academic circles for 
some time now, but a 
thought that is new and not 
a little shocking in the city 
where the modern movement 
has always been its most se¬ 
cure. 

in casual but unscruffy garb 
—looked expectantly toward 
the center piano where tha 
emcee. Jack Dey, lifted the 
microphone and smiled. It 
was 9t25 P.M. 

"Welcome to our third 
Wednesday evening of coun¬ 
try and Western music,” he 
said. “We also have other en¬ 
tertainment here at Good 
Times, misting new talent and 
our regulars, on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, our 
big night running over three 
ho’ira. That’s the cream," he 
added. 

The rustic show began as 
Mz. Dey teamed with Bobby 
Berger, a strapping guitarist, 
to sing “Heartbreak Hotel.” 
Later Mr. Berger was on bis 
own, staging “Baby Sue,” 
"Give Me Your Tomorrow” 
and several others. So far, 
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3let: A Tripleheader for Martins / AUrTiiiuA^ 

i t at »« ®-T0fe3 

jt [PpJVE BARNES 
^ipi was a glorious day 
JYi New York City toi- 

1 I |i way, it could, un-. 
1 I Uitft with a certain 

i f1:-, ,/*», be characterized as 
‘ Martins festival. 

■ w T^^'tss, along with Jean* 

<. . 'wmefous and Helgt 
c ti, Mr. Martins dom- 

■ • ‘>he company’s male 
J.*, and over the last 

‘ * i • -.f seasons he has be* 
"t most Incredible 

' 

“‘SOMETHING’S AFOOT’ IS AN ENGAGING, 
FUNNY, REFRESHING AND ORIGINAL MUSICAL 
IT HAS NOTHING BUT FUN ON ITS MINORS 

Wm:~ 

“HAVE I GOT A SHOW FOB YOU! YOU’LL LAUGH 
YOURSELF SILIY! 

« » V|^ m 
J* perfectionist, like 

IftfeW Cane Erik Brtihn. 
*wng to take risks, like 
11 [Baryshnikov. We are 
line development of a 
pVihcer, and Sunday, 
»-hb starred in "Cop- 
• |i the afternoon and 

at a Gathering” and 
Mfack" in the evening, 

Virtual demonszra- 
• his talent to amaze. 

- . ‘.-V»V * r”; 

v;'x "'Wii 

. ».2_ V. ,«< . 

.• »1 V . «- J.. ; '**, •/■ 

•’v W5Vjnjj 

PtYMOU 

pifflEsir: 
III flflft auTve 

r.. Martins, dancing 
y. was not the main 

_ _ . the Sunday mati- 
A |,iO»n>«lta- for it 
Tl I the New York debut 

* ilutnie Sal and in the 
^wanilda, and it was 

debut. This is aL 
ented girl—she can- 

_i^ell as she can dance. 
I f ijHterienced as. she is, 

if. Nevertheless give a 
Bte'a momentum and a 

in the manner, If 
«»^_the extent, of a Vio-' 

^*Vdy. She was funny, 
fjH and altogether engag- 

Shatm O’Brien and Stephanie Saknd in “CoppflSa” 

to do with British music hall, 
they undeniably have class. 

I enjoyed "Union Jack*1 a 
lot more on the second view¬ 
ing. My illustrious predeces¬ 
sor xm this desk. John Mar- . 
tin, gave "Symphony in C" 
a bad review, on opening 
night, and had to live with . 

that1 for the rest of his car¬ 
eer. It is just possible that I 
will have to live with 
“Union Jack" in the Same 
way. Mr. Balanchine is often 
at his most surprising when 
he is at his most predictable. 
And that was not a copout 
—that was a statement 

W ■ ' A 

** #01 

***■'■*151 
,9k ah* ***' **i* 

»» 11■■Mi| Ealand was also very 11 
- H || a m kwve in Jerome Rob- 
1 il HD\ IBOancKs at a Gather- 

vwwii I Hill IfpaUet she has danced i 
• .- has not previously , 

" viewed in. There is 
, ■ • , pedal quality to her 

nt, ana there was 
. _ special quality to 

M form a nee. Apart from = 
M 4§MJJX# iing moment in Sara j 
V WJ* f t kamikaze leap into 
m _m of Robert Matorano. : 

iave never seen this 1 
mm*:* ■■■' * T'H'Sng before, the whole 

_ , vitching. Mr. Tomas- | 
HP l ' f * Ci I'ags great style to the ; 
- .. -iginally created hy j, 
..• “ • VilleUa. ; 

surprised* 
^ is. Indeed, a much - 

ffctttTffl. *’«!- ^billet; than I first J 
„ __It has been an enorr ! 

it with the puhlic, \ 
** ¥ n m can sk why. It is ; 
* * **• • «er of spectacle—ihe r 

equivalent of the j 
, , -^<R Tattoo. Also, it is ;! 
'Pad? , dancett Some- : 
■ e ensemble work of h 
."’"Ballet can indeed be i 

, although even part | 
• vaults from Mr. Baf* •, 

r s determination to ; 
fc, « mechanization of •> 

- ier. in “Union Jack,” | 
"■' • ’ >mWe is perfect. The 

. probably too tong- * 
aervative tastes—'the ] 

episode seems like [ 
rminable mixture of 

r ^ ami jigs—yet Mr. ; 
, ha worked > 

^ .. . ;ly with the naval 
m the last act. And, 
I am still hoi sure 
itrida McBride and 
icfous (he is particu- 
xinating here) h«ve ; 

u Ta^ussii 

ELEANOR PARKER EDWARD VILLEUA 
* RODGERStrHARTSw^J 

> JOHN OHARA rn—) 
^JANIESELL LMJi 

«JOESinOLA L- — 
f^wmftWEsrvwwNnr. , 

i N THE SQUARE kSJ crncLC-CHaneuE sai-ono j 

“ABSOLUTELY ENCHANTING MUSKMr! 
a -Clwe Barnes, N Y. Times 

| "ONCEA SEASON AN EVENING LIKE 
THIS COMES ALONG. SIT BACK, 
RELAX AND ENJOY EVERY MIN¬ 
UTE. A DEVILISHLY DELIGHTFUL, 
RAKISH DISH OF WHODUNIT!1* 
'' —Jeffrey Lyons, WPIX-TY 

“MUSIC HALL SONGS THAT POKE 
FUN AT THE UPPER-CLASS CHAR¬ 
ACTERS THAT PEOPLE AGATHA 
CHRISTIE’S C02Y MURDER STO¬ 
RIES AND THEY ARE PERFORMED 
EXCEEDINGLY WELL BY THE CAST, 
MATCHING TESSIE O'SHEA’S 
INFECTIOUS ENTHUSIASM.” 

—Pat Ce [fins, CBS-TY 

“‘SOMETHING'S AFOOT' HAS ES¬ 
TABLISHED ITSELF AS A CROWD 
PLEASER!” -Ahra nth, mne 

“‘SOMETHING’S AFOOT' KIDS THE 
MYSTERY GENRE. THE AUDIENCE 
ENJOYED FT ALL! -MaaWtilacli.NtwsAay 

—Marilyn Stasio, Cue Magazine 

‘‘SOMETHING'S FUNNY ABOUT 
‘SOMETHING'S AFOOT'! A LOT’S 
FUNNY! TESSIE O'SHEA DOES A 
SHOW-STOPPING JOB.” 

—Phil Hamas, Associated Press 

“GREAT POPCORN ENTERTAIN¬ 
MENT. AN ENCHANTING SPOOF 
OF 100 YEARS OF DETECTIVE 

^ STORIES.” —Brace Chadirick, Daily Nm 

“A FUN EVENING. WHAT MAKES 
THIS THRILLER-CHILLER MUSICAL 
WORK SO WELL, IS THE LIQUID 
BLEND OF WORDS AND MUSIC” 

—Christopher Sharp, Women's Wear Daily 

‘THERE’S GUFFAWING FUN IN 
SOMETHING’S AFOOT*! THERE 
WAS NO MISTAKING THE EXUBER¬ 
ANT GLEE OF THE AUDIENCE!" 

—flobe Morrison, Herald-News 

THE MUSICAL WHODUNIT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

“THE AUDIENCE ADORED THE SHOW!’’ —CGve Barnes, N.Y.TimBS 

LYCEUM THEATRE, 45th St. E. of B'way., 582-3897 

Tickets also at TICKETRON (212) 541-7290/ReserveTlckets with major credit cards 582-3897 - (see Theatre Directory for details) 

TONIGHT AT 8 P.M. 

“ENGROSSING!' 
r-B*ra*s. tty. Twert 

A MUSICAL 
com«y 

BOOTH THEATRE 
<SfeSLW.airway. 24C-59S9 

TCamiY nONC NMWChq. w rm. 

suacs mat mas- 

NEW YORK CITY 

AITFT 
HOW THROUGH JUNE 27_ 

F«Kf ue. concurs utocco, vmxhwtmsk. 

Young Approach 
Appearing Juno1st June26fh 

=- : • ?.L—.s-cr-.dtate s-jpper, 3 srov-.-srigMy. 
1.3 r.-:— Cr.«r c'-xgeo rJondo>r'-Thustiay. 

il ’• ss.-e-dCs^reo/ Special owner 
c* Sr : v 9 ^ 'Amjcmi ct'Otoe. 

Z 3133 :j'S3.'.5,e*r.oi3r5 421-0900 
.3,V3f:.35"-rT-33V. 

“SHOULD BE SEEN IN EVERY 
STATE IN AMERICA! JULIE 
HARRIS’S PERFORMANCE IS 
ASTONISHING!” -JackM.Newswe^ 

HARRIS 
THE BELLE OF 

A sew play based on the Ofe of Emily Dickinson 

tartc Avanue I m Sdth Street 

3 AWS. VIEDOy; TO i SAT. ff 2, SJJJl ff 3; 7UE5.-SAT. EVtS. K ! 
Craft Card ftsac Btu Titaharit (212) 24fi-fifi8S/Gnap Salu 354-1032 

LONGACRE THEATRE, 48 St. W. of B'way • 246-5639 
——«■■■■ ■. See ABC (nting for details SSSSmS 

; \ny^' w+ THEATRE Ue LTS 
| ChrtstcfllrtT St 32X-87S2 

£ HM TEMKHKHT5. OHO 
OROHlttXRIew) 

■00 JEWELS (One Add 

rawwaaew 
rUARftIT oaoca TICKETS SY SHONE WITH WAJOU CREDIT CARDS 
vnnnui i rid m*i uuu; tati> v*#m; t»ii bwu 

22jy3E^^3E22]^32i^^^3^£5335S83SS 

——TONIGHT AT 8:00 —^ 
r TRIUMPH OF DEATH; FOUR SEASONS 

ToroV Mat & Eva: ROMEO A JULIET 

NOTE: EXTRA PERFORMANCE OF “TRIUMPH 
OF DEATH” THIS FRI. EVE. («,!*«-usyipimn 

OPENING 

TOMORROW 

You'll mo torn* 

interesting mom at 

the Playboy Club, 

Dcraid Dor-el. world renowned 
Backgammon instructorwri be at the 
Playboy Club every Monday, fcresdoy 
and Wednesday Horn 3 to 8-JO pxn. 
to give Eras backgammon lesson. 

So come in and leom the right moves 
bom a pro. 

A. 

I QUARTET. WS Mwt 
-a.. »' Intel*"" * 

- COOECC CMOJ*. awe 
L-n-'esA CwNr. #. 

.1 SHENOai. siaaht. tanw- 
- Kau. e 

- » QtofcJU. SOCIETY.«M» 
Can! H»<i. MS «n» 5W» 

• <n t -Mnuth." 7 9i. • 
■ IS, . Hanw «r»*. McWMa 

•n Mrari *"3 BraMMw, %■ 
an IWHTUTE. fcjk NW1; 

Sraiurt. Ii^aa frtt! inJ 
1». 

.'UMMTXIH. a F«grai 
i*i ARfr>«<ai. .«n*T awi 
aratU 5» _ 
an THEAjte a.ua. sji 

‘ COHRAD SOSA'S 
-: MAflOHS," !»•'■ KWIM 
. WlUScS -THE mjMJlH 
.-'sla am. 7 3, 

. teau. eraar^i «*wj s *r 
an, (mu ewnce •• ioit 

®IWHL 5* Mvi * 
v* an - UWi ‘Hr**- ? . 
■,KOTT.*AlLn.i.iwy _n* 

Se 0«». Trial 
* AM 3.** t 
miaVifT, sWN-jf- 
(m -fe,.- Srar-f* 
nr>." *. 

TMfYt 4ta-V» 
(Beam, .-m-!*** e? Kv1! 

uc stilt1, Mert Watih 
?**» r4 it*'- < Wt****" 

«uotm, tax tn Am(- 
1. Carlo* C« Li CMNPIr 
a Saiutf sntrera. 
Jf IEt, Issuer Bias. 
, Poj rjaUMti. itmr- 

CHARLES DURNMG 
JOHN LEONARD 

SMASH HIT COMEDY! 

KNXKKNOOC 
josc QumnERo 

■'csasaaB 

wowo&e theatre, it 4n» st w mho 

OHfflB Iroffl 7 PJI. 
Conunaom Dancing 

Open Pfcghtfy »ac«oi Mon*. 

All CrtnMt CanH 
48* ST. in Hotel Lex. PL2-B080 

EnJeflginmeaL luncM, Domec 
Bockgommon A Sunday Brunch 

I \ 5 East StthStreet. New Marie City 

I (a«oiBanBiiw>aa>amc3(»w»»330<"*H 
mvwwnri'Mix a*j ts w t» 

Jr Praaenta 

- Star of "Sdk Stockings'. 
Damn Yankee', 'Bye Bye Birdie" 

Seating lor 
DINNER SHOW at 7:30 

Miss Wyler appears ai 9 & 1130 

OurspadaMec 
pound prim slrfata sink ULSS 

Nairn lobdtr 14 to 5 pounds) 

Your lusts: 
JhHi TanOefi mi David Gasttou 

148 EAST 50TH ST 
between Lexington and Third 

759-7454 
MAJM eftEHT CATOS .VAUTPAVClNe 

HUROKp^ KOyALr? 
tlANTSb BAlLeC 

IAST 5 DAYS! Ends This Sat Eve. - 

6ns, Tots. Ow S«. at MH. IWa-BM. A Sat. at 2.D0. 
AMERICAN EXPRESS, DINER'S > CARTE BLANCHEJJOCEPTED M BW Wgg*. 

ChargayoortlcJcat* by pbw*. c^l CEKTERCH ARGE: 874^77X1^^^ 

■METROPOLITAN OPERA H0USEeizj787-3880l 

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE—^ 

ART& 
NORDPCXTIAN /■ Bj If H 1 

SSSS® W| By j I 
(212)787-3880 ^ W M- 

AMERICAN EXPRESS, DINER’S S CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTED AT BOX OFFICE. 
Tickets also at Btoocnm{dale’s amt TicXetnw (For Outlets Call 541-7290). 

ft ctorse ywtlckfts by phro*. cril CBCTHTCHAWE: *744778 

• * . EatdM totoa. WM» A kBto«« Cusne o e-a Maart er Matni oaaxi 
1 nnfj **** «W< A140* ti aaeamipisa L tf&r,_,S19^ 

OfcSntt.75 SfMfKUMajawMft tfnsflMMfad-»Morci«5ic»d. 

BS 

5 * 

BEHIND BARS 

•j) i i|ji!i|i.|>.iiff>fr^»,1* 

BMaemceeiSDoe Or* 4 ftw SarV teafaoa mimsms « H V 
The to*e»-c«a H**, Rk bf*r. atesJAf CsjfFJneRM fl 

ExsMe« Cwtone* 0<d>*t «» *w. CaadMuujn 
ltt*44i» twioi*CxWOi.CMC ? 151 ■ ***f 
JU«3M EM.MaKAav.aDmMPCmlfCaMb. 

La Ban 

Le Chambertin 

Le Pont Heaf 

An elegant East Side Franc* Rest 
* C«rt 1s7 E- 72nd SI. "ExceWm Franeii Cutona." Laneh. 
6 UH Rts. UN T-4488 Dinner amt CecMMblBetw. La* andSAve.) 

3caw.4emsi. 
767-3154 

217 E. 53 SL 
7SI-0373 

Lii«MJBck«W»iiiern it pm 
T«>a aunidae htw» Cudan Tima. 

Ouuwr SpadattMa Fr. 8 PM. Am. Exp. • MC 

CoaiMa VWC TASTING OoeSI awy TTarn. 7.30. 
Has Lwd»CacHal»OnHi.aosadSaL 

Major &»« CUs. 

TOMORROW thru SAT. at 7:30 
Did you see “A Championship Season” ...or 

“Boys in the Band"? Then, you should see . ,:^r 

tximc umoucHED f 
One evening in Ihe lives 0/ 5 women 

JoAnne Erie Susan Elizabeth 
Belanger Bjomstad Kellerman Sturges 

in Conchata Ferrell 

4 Additional Performances June 9 thro 12 at 7JO 
Donation SUO/TDF Vouchers Acc./Calt 242^900 or 989-9228 

k_18THST. PLAYHOUSE, 145 West 18thSt 

PP«8PT ««m! 
COKPiFltPBL-TKEA DWW£P—5-8 pM 
fti F-.ta J£J5U«CI*--CxW^S--0«*' 

Mta.vx'oiUT CAS.V £aa. Creai Care* 
ljea.toa- Sjertf.'mtfvinH” 

N2WW om^bMiux^i« OpmUtB-Tfatfl :2->c 
f*. 4 Si* tr-i2 OnedSwr 

LTscarpt 47 W. S6tft Si 
245-t2H4PLSCW0 

LUNCHEON 4 DINNER , 
Tabtsdlwie 4 A la Carte. 
CecHaAa—dated Sun. 

Le Veau if Or 
CUSHE FRANCACE. PRICE SPEOAuYlES 

79 E 60 ST. FILET DC BOEUF BORDELABE. FROG'S. LEGS 
TEB4S13I PnnencaUe. Squab. Chtkeft an Casserole. C*e»W Sun. - 

Pierre As Tunnel 
Lunch, Dinner, ktoovata Pnocs. , 

Saoart) Fnmch Spec Ctosed Sun. 
Weal For Theater Goers 1 

fcAwdefiNc^Csae'e &rsrtK«B*r Omar. 
Tinker]yn Qotn^xi 

&0M3aC4ft4Hi . Ooeim*i»»B«IUW_ 

. TBmwImiwi fnrrr* 1— 
141W II ■" Qpana4Ql'-P'r.3AM_5»*e»r»»ljnBl» _ 

In The Head el The Theatre DNUnst 
CmmIm «5 SL Wei d B war Fernowl SOHHftmean' Amencwi Cwaw 
JUflUllld Sma»0Mtw«d Ertpy CocUeRs W ear PuxecHir Orcus Urunon 

Ofr-OTOO P®iurifl Pnvdefles D*iy E«c. Sat, Free Sun. 

TunJiutr New Tout's KewtsJ a Finest Ainhentc (mfiaa Resauram. A Gaurmrl’s. 
IdO’uQf Pnadaw. ndalal Decor. BuTM Lnneti S4JO 4 Omnen hm S7JX) Daily 
Mti Set—OrJyPewrS^n 40 E «8 St (OH Mftgonl Resenrabonx PL2-3334 

_ Sunto PmvwvJ#i*an Cwm, Seslood. 
ASWxcih CURTAIN IMS DMNEfl: JSJjLb SB 05 
UUM5U CaxMdSm* Sun—*>ARKFREE530PM-»flO AM 

THE LITTLE THEATRE • 240 WEST 44th ST. • 221-S425 
tsaaAB^atedaaiaj — ■ ■ 
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TIME 

During the past 12 months TIME has received 24 major awards for journalistic 
excellence—a performance unmatched by any other magazine. These honors 
represent not only a recognition of TIME’S staff, but an acknowledgment of 
TIME’S basic premise: to write of the world each week with humane and intelli¬ 
gent curiosity in a way that makes something happen inside the reader’s bead. 

SCIENCE 
Aviation/Space Writers Association's 
Special Citation to Frederic Golden for 
the TIME cover story ‘Appointment in 
Space.” 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
National Magazine Awards presented 
by the Columbia University’s Graduate 
School of Journalism. Special Award 
to TIME Magazine for its July 4,1776 
Bicentennial Issue. 

FOREIGN REPORTING 
Overseas Press Club Robert Capa 
Gold Medal for Best Photographic 
Reporting From Abroad to Dirck Hal¬ 
stead for his pictures of Vietnamese 
fleeing the Communist advance. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
White House News Photographers 
Association First Prize in the Picture 
Story category to Walter Bennett and 
three Honorable Mentions in the Pic¬ 
ture Story and Feature Story categor¬ 
ies to Dirck Halstead. 

NEWS FEATURE WRITING 
Newspaper Guild of New York Page 
One Award to Burton Pines for special 
report “Poor vs. Rich: A New Global 
Conflict.” 

FOREIGN REPORTING 
Newspaper Guild of New York Page 
One Award to TIME for coverage on 
Indochina. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
New York Press Photographers Asso¬ 
ciation First Prizes to Dirck Halstead for 
Color Features and Color News and to 
Eddie Adams for Portraiture. 

SCIENCE 
American Institute of Physics Annual 
Science writing award (single prize) to 
Frederic Golden for cover story "Fore¬ 
cast: Earthquake.” 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
National Headliners Club special 
award to TIME Magazine for “Special 
1776 issue commemorating the 
Bicentennial” 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
Freedoms Foundation George Wash¬ 
ington Honor Medal to TIME Magazine 
for special July 4,1776 Bicentennial 
Issue. 

FOREIGN REPORTING 
Overseas Press Club Award for 
Reporting That Demonstrates a Con¬ 
cern for Humanity to Mayo Mohs for 
cover story * ‘Saints Among Us.'' 

ECONOMICS 
Freedoms Foundation George Wash¬ 
ington Honor Medal to George Church 
for cover story “Can Capitalism 
Survive?” 

ART 
Finlandia Foundation Award to Philip 
Herrera for “The Maestro’s Late 
Works”—article on Finnish architect, ' 
Alvar Aalto. 

NATIONAL NEWS 
New York State Bar Association Media 
Award to Jose Ferrer, James Atwater & 
John Leo for cover story on crime, 
“The Crime Wave." 

CONTEMPORARY LIVING 
Penney-Missouri Award in the Con¬ 
temporary Living category to Michael 
Demarest for cover story on "The 
American Pet.” 

COLOR SPORTS PHOTOGRAPHY 
Newspaper Guild of New York Page 
One Award to Ken Regan for “The 
Agony of Defeat.” 

MAGAZINE GRAPHICS 
The Morris Gordon Award for Out-' 
standing Achievement in Visual Com¬ 
munication to John Dumiak. 

BUSINESS & FINANCE 
John Hancock Award for Excellence in 
business and-financial journalism to 
Marshall Loeb for cover story. “Faisal 
and Oil." . / 

" LAW 
American Bar Association’s “Certifi¬ 
cate of Merit to TIME Magazine and to 
Jose Ferrer, Edward Magnuson and 
Donald Morrison for a series of articles 
representative'of the magazine^ cov¬ 
erage of the final year of the Watergate 
affair. 

MEDICINE 
Sigma Delta Chi Deadline Club’s 
"Special Achievement" plaque to 
Peter Stoler for cover story “Hyperten¬ 
sion: Conquering the Quiet Killer." 

BUSINESS & FINANCE 
Gerald Loeb Awards for distinguished 
business and financial journalism to 
Marshall Loeb for cover story “Faisal ■ 
and Oil." 

ECONOMICS 
Lincoln University’s Unity in Media 
Awards—first place for economic 
reporting—to TIME Magazine for cover 
story on “America’s Rising Black Mid¬ 
dle Class." 

COLOR FEATURE 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Newspaper Guild of New York Page 
One Award to Dirck Halstead for 
“Young Beauties." 

MEDICINE 
National Association of Science Writ¬ 
ers Science-ln-Society Award to Peter 
Stoler for cover story on the brain, 
“Exploring the Frontiers of the Mind."' 

The Weekly Newsmagazine 
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■ iRome, left, urges votes, *The Christian Democrats do not choose. You choose: 
e ?e Communist Party.” Another, in circle, says, "Crisis of Christian Democrats 
•ahaog country.” Questions have arisen in business about Communist Party. 

dan Business Escala tes Role 
2 Anti- Comm unist Party Figh t 
AUN SHUSTER 
tl lob* New York Tim** 

E, by 31—An Italian 
sun said the other 
h tsmile that indus- 

vvuld like to feed 
non,- into an anti¬ 
ng campaign here 
y Ive sent all their 
to Wtzerland. 
•uglthere has been a 
if tpitai outside the 
, tl comment dearly 
cxjgeraiion. For big 

s ke has actively 
in te effort to stem 
nmiist tide and to 
e vers to cast their 
forhe -non-Commu- 
rtie in the national 
s o dune 20. 
•aortiy. Italian busi- 
i tue provided mon- 
suc parties as the 
i Dnocrats but very 
leniThe view was 
iticsbdonged to the 
is, it bankers and 
list: But that view 
uallyhangcd. 
ow »y that the era 
g soty on the politi- 
cndC' said Alfredo 
dire or for econom- 
s of he Confedcra- 

ltian Industry. 
:preats employers, 
w ink that busi- 

iTaJks Begun on Approval! 

J for a Subsidiary Without 

j Local Participation*. 

By ANDREW & MALCOLM 
SpKlal toTftf Mot Turk Tines 

TOKYO—Procter & Gamble, 
the giant American soap, paper 
and food manufacturer, will 
(formally apply to the Japanese 
| Government soon to establish 

■ a wholly owned subsidiary 
'here. 
r Officials of the Cindnnati- 
jbased company have already 
{begun quiet preliminary discus- 
jsions with Government officials 
'here to prepare the way for the 
'special approval needed to 
{found a foreign subsidiary in 
(Japan without local partidpa- 

• tion.i ' 
It will be P. & G.’s first such 

independent operation in Ja¬ 
pan, the world's.No. 3 indus¬ 
trial power after the United 
States and the Soviet Union, 

sneu Until a gradual liberalization in 
i do not choose. You chbose: recent yeare Japanese authori- 

nf rhrtettan iWntc ties had effectively blocked 
ISIS of Christian Democrats most foreign investment here, 
s about communist Party, including local subsidiaries 
— wholly owned by foreign com- 

atesRole 
^ For the last three years P.] 

" O ffTT- f-4 fiS hr & G. has participated in a joint 
CLl LV i. IcLlLL Japanese venture called Procter. 

' _ a Gamble Sunhome. That com- 
.. ■ jpanv. based in Osaka, has been 

more than 3M imhtttmhsts Sporting-Camay soap and pro- 
are nmnmg for office® .a du£1g iSally four toilet soaps 
rare dismay of pobtrcalm- ]*. w^l a5 ^ specialized Japa- 
vohretnent by Italian busi- jaess detergents. 
ness- ! "We are still a very small) 

Among them are Umberto -factor in the total Japanese de-; 
Agnelli, the managing direc- tergeot market," said Jack Ne-J 
tor of Fiat, and the younger deli, president of the joint veil-) 
brother of Giovanni, who is ture. ! 
president.of the glut auto- * Company officials-were re-1 
mobile company; Bruno Vis- iluctant to discuss the new cor-i 
entini, who is expected to porate proposal in detail. _ 

Arab-U.S. Bank 
Joins City Influx 

By ANN CRITTENDEN 

While manufacturing comp a- banks seeking to establish 
nies by the dozen have been operations in New York, 
fleeing New York City, foreip According, to the New York 
banks have been moving in the . - V,„ nonai+mmt 
opposite direction, seeking to *“■ JuJae 1 
establish themselves in the city iun!' JK qf 
that more than ever is viewed 
as the world's financial capital. f 

*e present, for a total of 118 
jointly owned Arab and Amen- representing 78 foreign 
can bank, scheduled to open this vajjts 
month in a discreet, eighth-floor . . fJlA __ thrfW 
office at 345 Park AvSue. near Clef ctvAaf week alone, a banking official 

tli„ says, 10 or 12 more banks have 
A°ew a the expressed an interest in open- 

UBAF Arab American Bank, is jng jqew York City. In his ~ vanTAvir r vaptatw 
a consortium tamed by 11 ^ ^ roay riiect not ^ VASTAN1G G. VAKTAU 
Arab banks, the Union de onjy ^ egonoajjc upturn and The stock market, after a 
Banques Arabes et Franfaises conviction among foreign sizzling start in early 1976, has 
and four or its affiliates, ana bankers that the United States stagnated for the last three 
four Amen can bank - holding ^ curren£jy one of the world’s months to the immense puz- 

Tr?uSi most stable countries, both eco- zlemem of investors. 
5?^ nomically and politically, but By late February, the Dow 
First Chicago .Corporation, the 2 mDvemeat to begin oper- Jones industrials had boomed 
Security Pacific Corporation atjons jn this.country before nearly 17 percent above last 

AS RALLY FEES 
Analysts Suggest IWarfcet, 

in January and February, 

Got Ahead of Recovery 

INTEREST RATES CITED 

Fed Moves Colled Tactical' 

—Few Expect Dow to Top 

1,100 by Labor Day 

% Texas Commerce Banc- the passage of legislation re- year’s close — an astonishing 
•«'-V sn3?s.,inc' - striding the operations of spurt in such a short time—to 

While Arab and Western foreign banks in the United challenge the 1,000 level. But 
banks have formed joint ven- states. by last Friday the blue-chip 
ture banks around the world The UBAF bank’s “strongest average was down to 97&23. 
in recent yeara, this will be the point," according to Kevin G. And if the bull market wasn’t 
first to open for business in the Woelflein, its president lies in over, it certainly appeared to 
United States. its backers, who constitute a have gone into hiding. 

The formation of the UBAF who’s who of Middle Eastern 
bank has been in the works for finance. 

Tb* New York Ttm«i at least two years, but its am- The 20 shareholders represent 
- - t to . i- val coincides with a dramatic up-- 

Kevin G. Woelflem of UBAF surge -m number of foreign Continued on Page 57, Column 1 
Arab American Bank. ___ 

UBAF ARAB AMERICAN BANK 

ClOMT* PlBl 

Umberto Agnelli, the man- 
againg director of Fiat. 

nessmen have to get in¬ 
volved. So. they are." 

Some of the big names in 
Italian industry are on the 
slates of rvon-Communist par¬ 
ties and are speaking out 
against the dangers of shar¬ 
ing power with the Com¬ 
munist Party, Italy’s second 
largest political party behind 
the Christian Democrats. 

entini, who is expected to porate proposal in detail.'-^ - === .. .-.= ..... .... - 
take over soon as head of "We’re trying to do things thei 

tnaJists, and Mario Corbino, are meeting with all interested Synthetic Motor Oil Reported Gaining 
vice president of the con- -agencies to explain our propos-, ** 4 ° 
federation and director of the 2Is fully so that no one will t rs •% r\ • , -r. r^t 1 1 

SbuSlnti"s 85,000 we fom3"y In Sales Despite Its Sharply Higher Cos 
Such men have not decided • However, it was learned thzt ___ 

on the same party, although ithe new ccmpanv, to be called 1 .. „ . 
their obj*ective—to keep the Procter & Gamble Japan, will B-v WILLIAM D. SMITH 
Communists out — is the :;r« its parent company's ex- As the nation’s drivers took 
same. stirg products. They will also to the road over the Memorial 1 
Mr. Agnelli Is running for prmide valuable O?portun:iies i>av weekend, more cars than & I j B 

In Sales Despite Its Sharply Higher Cost 

Corbino stand for the small million Japanese. conventional engine lubricant 

sidered joining on a ticket .suing he: 
backed by three small parties xial said, 
but decided against iL , 

Although talk of the Ag- WWJ 
Win Handle Distribution 

defined, out it is thought by 
i analysis to be at most in the 
.several million-doilar annual 

nellis has dominated discus- . Initially a: least, the existing range. The potential market is 
s ornc i^omeuera- munist wy, Italy's second sion of industr^-’s role in the \joint venture, whose Japanese hundreds of million of dollars 

man industry, largest political party oehmd elections, it is obvious that partners did not want to broad-.since it could encompass all 
’preats employers, the Christian Democrats. -- mvoiventent outside, cars and trucks. 1 
w ink that busi- The estimates - are that Continued on Page 59, Column Z an? deteraents, \JilI That an inc^ass in the use * 

.. 1 ■— - = ~ — handle product dirtrihutiou for,of synthetics has occurred is 
,-l . 'jr\ M n 1* /-\ -i :tbe new company. icertain if only from the entry 

thon to Get a Saudi Missile Orders 
- :- -1-;ri«: toiletn- Uems. such as company, into the market in 

J.ALDENBERG ;Vfcw ftom comply headquar-household appliances, had re- tooApaste. hair preparations, fte fir5t of the ma. 
*9 Umngton, Ma», that ported a decline in its weapon-deodorants and mouthwash; pa-. ' oeiroteum-product manu- 

SssiktL^ Aisw' *•* in iu ^ r**™-MKh ■toi,K fcarrasr into ^ 
^ i earnings slatemenL per. towels, facial tissues and general-purpose synthetic mo- 

* a^tSTh&uiEi At th« time, taythoon emn. MAriJWMMta-- 

A production model automobile being tested with a svn 
thetic engine lubricant at the Mobil Research and De¬ 

velopment Laboratories in Paulsboro, NJ. 

Smaller Companies in Market 

n over, it certainly appeared to 
a have gone into hiding, 
o So what is Wall Street say¬ 

ing about market prospects be- 
t tween now and Labor Day, a 

period that will embrace the 
- national political conventions? 

In retrospect, it appears many 
observers simply set their 
sights too high. They were 
swept along by the heady vol¬ 
ume that accompanied the 
surging stock prices of January 
and February. But the record 
daily average of more than 30 
million shares early this year 
has throttled back to 18 mil¬ 
lion. 

Rise Forecast Earlier 

Some analysts earlier quoted 
ithe Wall Street dictum that 

-! "January sets the tone for the 
year," and they blithely fore¬ 
cast 1,200 or better on the Dow 
by Labor Day. But today, no- 

. body seems to envisage a target 
t.'above 1,100. 
[• "What we've got," declared 

1 one economist, "is a nice order¬ 
ly business expansion, and the 

. market simply got ahead of the 
•recovery." 

In 1972, the business commu- 
■ nrtv was petrified by what it 
viewed as the soak-the-rich 

.'platform of Senator George Mc- 
| Govern, the Democratic nomi¬ 
nee, but as far as any political 

[coloration is concerned, the un¬ 
certainty of this year’s election 
(outcome has not seriously af- 
jfected the market so far. At 
.worst, observers maintain, it 
has acted as a mild depressant. 

TiJford C. Gaines, senior vice 
ipresident and economist for 
: Manufacturers Hanover Trust, is 
•making this assessment; 

"I can’t really distinguish any 
^philosophical difference be- 
1 tween President Ford and the 
other two leading candidates, 

•Ronald Reagan and Jimmy Car- 
iter. If, on the other hand, either 
'Hubert H. Humphrey or Edward 
| Kennedy heads the Democratic 
/ticket, then the stock market 
'would react adversely." 
I If politics aren’t troubling tha 
market, what’s the problem? 

Kevin Bradley, research di¬ 
rector of Bache Halsey Stuart, 
pinpoints the sensitivity of 

H 'synthetic oil Involves breaking jS the chief reason far the high-;?i?J*5 
Her down the oil and reconstruct-U cost of synthetic oil. il£Lra?S22?7 ^Ucy f ^ 

ii$/Jria^TcsHavAth^conb^t5executed6in^iudir Ai that^tim^fUylheon re-;E^ diipera. and ---;-1-SSKSS" 
iteSreiated5«Wip-Arete? iported a profit of $17.9 million, ^ as shortenmg, peanut but- and snnti. °d‘ “f^SShSK tIOnS and add,t,ves are ?ut 0lL The rost cf breaking; Kevin Bradley, research di- 
iningand emplacEi One measure of the magni-lequal to SI .18 a share, compared J»»to chips. ^thfSSkrtto^e^^ the mix to improve perform- j up the oil and then reconstruct-jrertor of Bache Hd«y,Stuart, 
istruma work, a tude <rf the order, which was;with SI6.9 million, and $1.06.: Such foreign operations are - ‘i ance.? The process of creating.ing it into the new structurejP'nwfnts the sensitivity of 
1 forhe diversified received with an undisclosed.for the first three months ofjr . rnTm__A Smaller Companies in Market isynthetic oil Involves breaking jS the chief reason for the high-! SiSnSJLHESS 
» concn said yester- down payment, was that Ray-'1975. Sales were fisted as 5572 Contnmefl on Page 58, Cojnmn 4 addition, some smaller down the oil and reconstruct-1 er cost Qf synthetic oil. i“d._?of 

jtiieon’s total sales in 1975 million, compared with $530 -'companies, such as Amzoil,ing-it into a molecular stroc-l What does toe buyar get for. „v,e t^a_ 
Gardt, the spokes-;came to £L24 bifiion. million a year earlier. Holidav Closings ’ lRC-* Inc- and Eon Inc^jture that provides specific per- the higher price? Mobil con-: inB says’ nas 
in a lephone inter-; Raytheon’s Hawk antiaircraft However, Its order backlog; 5 . have been marketing general-] formance benefits. tends that its synthetic "en-.'CoixthinedanPaeeSg. Colamnl 

■— 1 -- missile systems have previously on March 30 was reported at All banks in the New York, purpose synthetic motor oil for Synthetics cost three to six afaies the average car to go up!.- -■ ■ _ 
. I been installed in Spain, Jordan, S2.4 billion, off from $2.6 bil-: New Jersey and Connecticut ; several years. times as much as conventional to 10 extra miles a tankful of 

MBSHMIHVKuwait, Taiwan and at United lion on the 1975 date. The; area were closed yesterday • Both synthetic and conven- motor oils. Mobil I has a sug- gasoline, reduces oil consump- 
^{States rtilitaxy bases. Saudi Arabian sale is expected] for the Memorial Day holi- ;tional motor oils are petroleum- gested list price of $3.95 a tion up to 25 percent in engines 

T The company, which also to improve Raytheon’s order! day. Securities and commodi- {based- Conventional motor oils quart compared with, for in- —- 
** produces the Amana line opposition. ■ ties markets were also closed. :are refined to desired specifics- stance, $1 a quart for conven- Continued on Page 56,Column4 T{ -= 
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Unbranded Supermarket Products Are Stirring Debate in France 
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By CLYDE H. FARNSWOBTH 
Spccul to n* M Tack TSstf 

PARIS, May 28—Though 
the public seems to like it 
so far. retailers and advertis¬ 
ers have been thrown into an 
uproar by a campaign of 
France’s largest supermarket 
chain to sell unfounded prod¬ 
ucts az prices below those 
with brand names. 

For the last two months 
tiie Carre four chain, which 
had sties of SI .5 billion last 
year, ha* been displaying the 
7 to 30 percent cheaper items, 
wrapped in nondescript white 
labels, on shelves next to 
branded goods. 

The practice is an old one 
in the United States; where 
supermarkets long have sold 
their own house brands along¬ 
side nationally advertised 
products. 

Idea Arouses Debat* 

But in France, where toe 
rules of advertising and dis¬ 
tribution are more conserva¬ 
tive. the idea of freeing prod¬ 
ucts from advertising and 
D*ektgmg costs is a new one 
and hasstirred a searing de- 

The plan "undermines the 
very basis <* the free-entet- 
prise system and has done 
mere to pave tteW f<* * 
socialist society than *n toe 
leaders of the Communist 
Party taken together." ac¬ 
cording to Jean Motfees, 11 di¬ 
rector of the company that 
makes Pemer bottled miner- 

**’TtSTbrand nme fc abso¬ 
lutely essential, added the 
marketing director of Ger- 
nus-Oaaooe. which mates 
dairy products. "WVt moth¬ 
er would give her cbtid no 

The scene in a Carrefoar supermarket in Fans, controversy is being aroused over the issue of xmbranded products. 

miner what anenymens yo¬ 
gurt?" he asked. 

“it represents perfidious 
competition," said AJr.n Al¬ 
miras. president of the Xa- 
tional Union of French Ad¬ 
vertisers. . 

Carrefour. which has 38 
supermarkets, mainly on the 

cuakirLs of iarge_ French 
towns, has spent S3 miliioz 
on advertising its uubranded 
bareams. 

Advertising ageccres have 
dssssxed toe publicity 
(‘■products a name 
sre just as gsod and cheap¬ 
er" is or.e toemej as false 

2nd misleading, and manu¬ 
facturers associations have 
tried, unsuccessfully, to orga¬ 
nize a boycott to cut off the 
company’s sources of supply. 

Carrefour is run by Marcel 
Fcuroiec a 82-year-old for¬ 
mer ntettbar: in the French 
town of Annecy who built 

the chain into one of the 
strongest selling organiza¬ 
tions in Europe. Far from ad¬ 
vocating a Communist socie¬ 
ty, Mr. Fournier is considered 
a pillar of French capitalist 
society. 

He said Etienne’- Thil, his 
marketing chief and a former 

journalist, dismiss the at¬ 
tacks as coming from spite 
and envy. 

"We noticed in our studies 
leading up to the campaign 
that 30 percent of the sales 
in our stores were of little- 
known- brands," Mr. Thil 
said. 

"This was especially true 
for food pastes and certain 
aperitifs. People bought them 
simply because they were 
cheaper. Thus 30 percent of 
our clientele thought a na¬ 
tional market was not really 
necessary 

A French housewife who 
shops at a Carrefour store 
near Paris said: “So far so 
good because the prices are 
cheaper; I simply wonder 
how long it will last” 

And a poll published in toe 
Paris daily France Soir, re¬ 
ported that 70 percent of all 
French shoppers thought the 
Carrefour idea was a good 
one. Carrefour itself says its 
business has picked up 10 
percent since April 1. 

Statements from the 
Government, which is wres¬ 
tling with a renewal of high 
French inflation, also show- 
marked sympathy for toe 
Carrefour campaign. 

Lionel Stolera, an adviser 
to President Valety Discard , 
d’Estaing, says the state fa- ‘ 
vors introduction of "sand- ! 
ard” products devoid of . 
"false aesthetics" and "ad¬ 
vertising extras." 

Carrefour has opened hs • 
campaign by selling some So 
brandless items ranging from 
spaghetti and rice to deter¬ 
gents at up to 30 percent off 
brand-name juices. 

Unbranded rice, for iz- 

Continued on Page 58, Column l 
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By PETER T. KILBORN 
Spcdil to The Snt York Horn 

LONDON, May 31—A stocky 
American businessman in a 
three-piece suit was standing 
in the lobby of the Stafford Ho¬ 
tel here a'while ago. He was 
speaking loudly and authorita¬ 
tively to three respectful, 
white-jacketed waiters. 

“The trouble with this coun¬ 
try." he was saying, “is it's 
going to the dogs/' 

Not many visitors are known 
to discuss Britain in quite that 
manner. But the businessman's 
view of what ails Britain seems 
to be not much different from 
that of a few thousand power¬ 
ful individuals who have been 
much behind the persistent fall 
of the British pound. 

They are foreign governments 
and their bankers and business¬ 
men who receive pounds in re¬ 
turn for the goods tbat they 
sell to Britain. Britain buys 
more abroad than it sells, so 
the foreigners have more 
pounds than they need. 

They can keep the pounds as 
cn investment, or they can sell 
them in world currency mar¬ 
kets. By keeping them or selling 
them, they cause the value of 
the pound to rise or fall. They 
thereby help establish the eco¬ 
nomic worth of a nation. 

Many of those foreigners to¬ 
day are unhappy with the way 
Britain manages its affairs, and 
they have been voting their dis¬ 
pleasure more effectively by 
elling their pounds than by 

lecturing hotel waiters. 
The latest decline that they 

have provoked has been sharp 
enough to neutralize a joke 
that began circulating in Lon¬ 
don’s financial center only a 
few days ago. It was being said, 
a journalist here wrote, that 
British bankers were preparing 
a special Bicentennial gift to 
the United States on the Fourth! ’ 
of July—a pound worth SI.776. Swiss franc and the West Ger- 

The pound ended last week,[man mark, 
however, at a record low ofi Tomorrow, the pound comes 
dollars 1.7535. Early last year.lback under scrutiny, after the 
$1.7535. Early last year, it was'annual spring bank holiday 
worth about $2.40. By a year! here and Memorial Day in the 
ago, it had fallen to S2J32. At I United States, which gave most 

(the beginning of this year, itiof the world's currencies a 
'stood at $2.02. The decline hasj three-day respite from trading, 
been even sharper against tbel By then, the foreign pound 
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WASHINGTON. May 31 (UPI) 
—The Senate Banking Commit¬ 
tee said today race and sex dis¬ 
crimination by money lenders 
was "widespread” despite a law 
that forbade such practices 
when making home mortgage 
loans. 

The report said the law was 
not being enforced and blamed 
the four Federal agencies that 
regulate the nation’s banks and 
other lending institutions — the 
Federal Reserve, the Comptrol¬ 
ler of the Currency's office, the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor 
poration and the Federal Home 
Lean Bank Eoard. 

A section of the 196S Civil 
Rights Act prohibits lenders 
from discriminating on the basis 
of race, color, religion, sex or 

Situations 
Investment Advisory Service 

David J. Greene and CoJ 
30 Wall St. • New York, N.Y. 10005 

|212|344-5180 

l New York Stock Exchange] 
Members j American Stock Exchange 

national origin in making home 
loans. 

The report said there was evi¬ 
dence that mortgage discrim¬ 
ination was “widespread." 

But it said none of the four 
agencies had ever made a for¬ 
mal finding of discrimination, 
none had referred a case to the 
Justice Department, none had 
required a lender to adopt an 
affirmative action program, 
none required that mortgage 
records be kept by race so dis¬ 
crimination could be detected, 
and only one—the Bank Board— 
had issued any regulations on 
the subject to lenders it super¬ 
vises. 

The committee’s chairman, 
William D. Proxraire. Democrat 
of Wisconsin, called it "eight 
years of outrageous Inaction" 
and “a disgrace.” 

The report, based on hear¬ 
ings held in March, dealt more 
with lack of enforcement than 
with actual practices of dis¬ 
crimination. The cqmraittee did 
not extensively investigate 
these practices but cited Gov¬ 
ernment studies during the last 
four years in which lenders 
admitted they considered the 
borrowers race and the racial 
makeup of his neighborhood 
before making a mortgage loan. 

COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS 
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 

holders will Kave digested a 
spate of news about Britain 
that could point to still another 
decline, even- though both 
Prime Minister James Callag-. 
han and his Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Denis Healey, have 
been insisting, with obvious 
pique lately, that the pound is 
nenv undervalued. 

The first news broke on Fri¬ 
day. A group of Labor Party 
leaders, but not including Mr. 
Callaghan or Mr. Healey, pub¬ 
lished a 70,000-word road map 
for party policy over the next 
decade. Among other things it 
called f# increased public 
spending for public welfare 
programs and’ nationalization 
of more British industries. 

Then, over the long weekend, 
the press was deluged with 
Government leaks that public 
spending was' running out of 
control and that the Treasury 
was considering massive cuts, 
a full year ahead of cuts that 
It had scheduled to begin mak¬ 
ing next year. . 

Shows a Deep Division 

The document published Fri¬ 
day is unlikely to win' the _ 
Government's- support - -unless, 
the entire party endorses it at 
its annual convention in the 
falL But its call for increases 
in public spending as con¬ 
trasted to the Government’s ef¬ 
forts to make cuts shows 
foreign -holders of pounds a 
deep division within the ruling 
party, and sows doubts about 
its ability to manage the econo¬ 
my. 

Economists 'here and -abroad 
have been blaming public 
spending for many or Britain's 
current economic ills, from a 
high national debt this year to 
the inability of private industry 
to muster the financial re¬ 
sources to invest in new fac¬ 
tories and thus to generate new 
growth of the economy. 

Nationalization, too, has re¬ 
vived a hot subject Nationali¬ 
zation in Britain has helped 
maintain jobs, but Government- 
owned companies are Britain’s 
biggest money losers. Their los¬ 
ses end up as part of the na¬ 
tional debt 

By a single vote bn a ques¬ 
tionable procedural motion, the 
Government .last week moved 
a step closer to nationalizing 
the shipbuilding and aircraft in¬ 
dustries—a cherished goal of 
the Labor Pauly's left wing. But 
the controversy over the vote 

sMSlil 
ThtMwYork 

Floor of tire London Stock Exchange. Pound ended last week at record 

showed internal divisions as 
deep as the ones over public 
spending. 

pound since be -made' his 
speech, the Government esti- 

Cfeaity, some members of theimated,: has. already added 2.5 
Labor Party feel nationaliza¬ 
tion has gone far enough. Aj 
few weeks ago, Mr. Callaghan's 
chief economic adviser, Harold 
Lever, told the House of Com¬ 
mons that another left-wing 
goal, takeover of the banks, 
was not in the cards. 

2J» Percent Added 

For nearly a year, the 
Government -has tried to show 
its critics that it can keep the 
left at bay and faring its various 
economic difficulties, particu¬ 
larly inflation and public spend¬ 
ing, under control. 

The first important move was 
last year’s £6 limit on wage in¬ 
creases, followed by a new lim¬ 
it; twice as severe, to which 
trade union leaders acceded 
this month. One result has been 
a reduction In the rate of infla¬ 
tion from more than 30 percent] 
last summer to an annual rate 
now of about 19 percent 

In his annual budget message 
last month, Mr. Healey set a 
goal Of single-digit inflation by 
the end of the year. But last 
week, the Government had to 

achieve this. The.decline of .the Loudon's mar 

percent to the year-end infla¬ 
tion rate, while some forecast-] 
era here believe it has added 
4 percent 

A Dutch economist who spe¬ 
cializes in watching the British 
economy, explained that Brit¬ 
ain’s current .rate of inflation 

far above that of its 

pressure on 

is still 
principal trading partners. Asl 
long as the jap remains, he[ 
said, there wifi be 
the pound. 

Wage control, he added, isn't1 
enough. He said that somehow! 
the Government had to devise 
the tools to make the economy 
grow—-and it hasn’t in more 
than a decade—at a rate as 
strong as that of its competi¬ 
tors. 

"The market," he said, "just1 
does not believe that there will 
be fine steady growth.” 

Dollar Mixed; Pound Up a Bit 
LONDON, May 31 <AP)—The 

dollar had muted fortunes on 
currency markets across Eu¬ 
rope today but fell • sharply 

concede that it wouldn't against the soaring Swiss franc.139.83. 
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PAN AMERICAN 

WORLD AIRWAYS, EVC. 
Notice of Adjustments in 

Conversion Prices of Debenture* ! 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that die | 
naunioa prices « which «eh ol the fol- [ 
lowing on Handing debounre issues assy j 
be conierted mio shores ol Capital Stock 
l'‘r*D American World Airways, Icc. (the 
“Company”) bars bees adjusted eSccdre 
M tilt cues of business op May 21, 1976, 
as set Jonh below. These sdjnstateaEs an i 
beinc made, in accordance wiih the toms - 
e( the indentures gemuing the Waver- 
ucn of such debentures, a* a rank of the 
i'•nance of S39.Q32,7D0 of the Company'i 
rJ.afo Contettible Sabontinmcd Deben- 
larra, dae Aognfl 1, 1996 (the “1996 Do- 
brntum") and of the Co» 
pany I II^o Gonsertihle SabordiBaled 
Hetmans, due February 15. 1999 (the 
“!W Debts tares’') liiuiiian to an a. 
rtianjo offer by the Caapuy described in 
its Prospectus dated April £9, 1976, as 
TOpp&aaentrd. These conversion prices are 
’OW to iBztaer adjoUmnsi m (fee bsc- 
enne u( additional 1996 sad 1999 Debta- 
ic;cs pursuant to this exchange offer. 

Adjured 
CoerasAu 

Pric* 
D-Pentorefrw PerJ'Swe 

AMOK ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Earnings Statement Tor Twelve 
Months Ended March 31,1976 

Union Electric Company has made 
generally available to m security 
holders an earnings statement for 
the period April 1, 1975 to March 
.’J, 1976, such period beginning 
after the effective dace (March 19, 
19-J) of this Company s registra¬ 
tion statement, for S70.000.000 
principal amount of First Mon* 
SSS 2?™b* M'Vi Series due 
2005, filed on Febncuy H. I97J 
with the Securities and Exchange 
Commission pursuant to the Secu¬ 
rities Act of 1933. Copies of such 
earnings statement will be mailed 
on request to any of tius Com¬ 
pany s security holders and other 
intern ted parties. Such earnings 
statement is made generally avafi- 
aolc to security holders in accord¬ 
ance with the proviaons of Sec- 
||®n II fa) of (be Securities Act 
of 1933, as amended. 

UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY 
By G. R. Murray. Secretary 

512.48 

$18.49 

s:\ \ \ •' 
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MAM OFFICE: 100 WILLIAM STREET, N«tf YORK, N.Y. 10038 212-425-3010 

Pan American World Ainrsn. 
In. 
-i,3rn Convertible Snbcrdi. 
rated Debentures, dec 
January 13,1951 

ftn American World Ainran, 
ine. 
A'.iCo Convertible Sobordj- 
nated Debts (arts, due 
August 1,1966 

Pm American Overseas Capital 
Corporation Jj.V. 

SliVe Subordinated Gunn* 
teed Debenture* Dae 1968 
(assumed by the Company) 

Tlie convention prices ol ibn Company’s 
Convertible Subordinated Deben- 

j due August I, 1979, 5%** Con- 
! terrible Subordinated Drintares, due 
; February 15, 1989 and Convertible , 
i Snbordmated Debentures, dne Jceaary j 
I la. 1993 and nf the InroCoatimsUiI I 
; ilntcb Overseas N.Y. 7^7- Guaranteed Dt>. I 
-1»-alores Due 1996 (ewivettihle into thares 
' n( the Company's Capita] Sun) remain 
; tnebmped ai S73U, SJJ.lg, 5?JJQ M<j 

H3.70 per dure, roptrtivcly. 

PAN AMERICAN 
WORLD AIRWAYS, INC. 

Dated: June 1,1976 

A ravsticc of tba Lae Oatta of The Gtven* 
. Wind Crnaricn shill be hrU ot fc* ofScr. I* 
i Barter* rtwe. Ne* VoL on Tbusday. done 
I 17. 137b at K ovbwlc to mnn the onnal 
; input of die TMBr* 
{ HW^lLnUNlLStaeCmy 

365 
dividends 

a year. 
Only one feature of 

Whitehall 
Money MaxketTrnst. 

For more complete information, 
including all charges and ex* 

perries, call for free prospectus. 
Read it carefully before you 

invest or send money. 
800-523-7M0 or 

215-6S7-861X (collect) 

Whitehall 
MONEY MARKE- 

VaHey Forge, Fi 

to lhe opinion Of Bond Counsel, under existing statutes and court decisions, the Inters^ on the Bonds is exempt fa 
fncoms taxes and also exempt from corporate and personal Income taxation by The Stale oi 

New Issue/ Jt 

S7S.OOO.C 
The State of Delaw: 

- • » 

General Obligation B> 
• Dated May 1,1976/Due May 1, as sh -_v. 

Prfoclpal and semi-annual interest (May 1 end November 1 of each year) payable at die principal office of Far ^ 
of tiia State of Delaware, Dover, Delaware. Coupon bonds in the denomination of $5^* ^ - 

registrable as to principal only, or fully registered bonds In the denominator' 'u'-\ 
or any multiple thereof. Coupon and fully registered bonds are Interest % 

The Bonds are redeemable priorto maturity as more folly descrlbedin the Official I 

AMOUNTS, MATURITIES,1 RATES AND YIELDS OR PRICES 

Amount Cap R«t» YhM 

$3,100,000 1078 7%% 4.60% 
3,100,000 1979 7% SJ0Q 
3,100,000 1880 Th SJ30 
3,100,000 1981 7% 5JBQ 
4,100,000 1982 Th. &80 
4,100,000 1983 7% aoo 
4,100,000 1984 6% 6L15 

Tlw Bonds am direct gmaraloMfoaSa 

Amount QUO 
YUM 

4,200,000 1986 6% ' 
4,200,000 1987 6% 
4,200,000 -1988 6.60 
4,200,000 1989 6% 

(ph» aeeniMl tateaae 

orPricn . Amount Dun Bala . 

6^0% $4,200,000 1990 690% i; 
6.40 4,200,000 1991 7 

@100 4^00,000 1992 7 
@100 4^00,000 1S93 7 . 
@100 4,200,000 1994 7.10 

4,200,000 1995 7;io ; 
4^00,000 1996 7.10 

principal (tfnd interest on the Bonds. Biw^aam.inewsfflgfflocreononiw Slate am pted^dfwBre payment *T 
h 1. 

Safomon Brothers 

AiUnSCompmy BneNsnhiiwI Bmkof Annrica 
v HT.SSJL 

AIsx. Brown & Sons Cifibnk.NJL 

Hora^wsr ft Weskv^fampfiBI, Noyes 

Manufsctursn Hanover Trust Company 

HjjJgjGoarantyTlrtisi Company 

ThsNorUismTnistCompaiiy 

HwbsrtiSlmsftCo^htc. 

B«wltoran»si. Bank of America Boar, Steams & Co. Blyth Eastman! 

Th» Connaclicut Bmlc S Trust Company””1*™"1con** 
QhSm](bM|1 

Eh,nc^be,&Co..,„c. Faulkner,Dawltims^ 

The Flrat Boston CtvporeUon ftatPaoncoSecufflleelna . 

j^We^PBabody & Co. 

ftSJjgtoea Company 

Moseley, Hallgarten & ab 

^ Wm- E. Pollock S Co. Jnc. 

Lehfn 
latMpi* 

Mercantile Trust Cep 

Wooden ft Co. 

rlnc. 

Wortham & Con Inc. 

Stem! 

Brown BrolhoreHertnien&Co. ButohertSinser TtaChe^Seenrito-,^ , rff 

rrrr “““•*■ 
FtatolHWagononporaaon Glickonheueaco. GradJ,e 

J-B-ltaB^ACo. Homor, Barksdales Co. Wifflem B. Hough » Co. Howard We'l ft 
Moore, Leonard ft Lynch, National Bank At r» toc*Jjjj»Weil. Laboutoyft 

— North Carolina NaHonsri Bank 
PM-sW.BenBTtabw, Rend t Co. Ine. R»»che,Pi*c.SBCHria< 

SWme^t company 5»|WPhslN«one.B»k . 

S^Ne^Bc WaT ^ 

lrP°ra*wn Relids|tft 
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Market Place 
Top Funds Still Outperform S. & P. 

CAR OUTPUT PLANNED 
AT 30-MONTH PEAK 

DETROIT. May 31 (AP)— 
Barring any shutdowns be-l 

By ROBERT METZ 

- The performance of the 
best-run. mutual .funds over 
the last 10 years hardly in¬ 
spires confidence.- The most 
one can say is that the best 
OKtfiBt funds have consistent¬ 
ly outperformed the stock 
market in recent years. 
For instance, the broadly 

based Standard1 & Poors 
index of 500 stocks recorded 
a gain of 37.6 percent in the 
period beghznfrig Jan. 1, 

1366, and ending Dec. 31, 
I97S-—all dividends assumed 
reinvested- - 

At least eight of the na¬ 
tion’s major mutual funds did 
at last as well as the S&P 
over the same period. But 

j only two of the eight reoord- 
I ed gains exceeding the pace 

of inflation during the 10 
years, a period when the cost- 
of-living index rose 74.3 per¬ 
cent. - i- 

Those two funds were the 
T. Rowe Price New Horizons 
Fund; up 108.4 percent and 
Pioneer Fond, up 84.8 percent 

The record of the New 
Horizons funds is especially 
interesting. Tins fund, which 
concentrates on stocks of 
companies that appear-to be 
growing with unusual rapid¬ 
ity, showed a gain of 573.3 
percent ixi the 10 years ended 
Dec. 31, 1972. 

That was by far the best 
10-year gain of any of the 10 
best performing funds. But in 
1973 and 1974, when the 
bear market was at its worst, 
the fund lost most of its gams 
as the market proved partic¬ 
ularly hard on the kinds of 
companies favored by the 
fond. 

Much has been written 
about the sales charges of 

mutual ftinds and the handi¬ 
cap such charges cause the 
investor. The charge, which 
averages percent, does af¬ 
fect performance—at least In 
the early years. 

But the record of the top 
10 funds dearly suggests 
that over the long term, the 
sales charge fades in signifi¬ 
cance. The most successful 
fund, the New Horizons Fund, 
is a no-load vehicle, but the 
fund in second place. Pioneer, 
is a load fund. 

In all, three of the funds 
are no-load funds—the two 
Rowe Price funds and Babson 
—and the rest charge sales 
fees. Most of the funds in 
the list are known as growth 
fronds—they seek better-than- 
average gains through invest¬ 
ments in stocks in companies 
expected to grow more 
qmckly than the average. 

Barring any shutdowns be¬ 
cause of,the lengthy rubber 
strike, the nation's automakers 
plan to assemble 849.000 new 
cars in June, the industry's 
highest output in 30 months. 

Ward’s Automotive Reports, 
a trade journal, says the plauzned 
production for the momh would 
be up 37 percent from the 
620,000 built in June 1975 and 
up 10 percent from the 774,000 
built in -May. 

The auto companies, which' 
b&ve been shipping cars with¬ 
out spare tires to dealers for! 
the last several weeks to con¬ 
serve depleting stocks, say 
they expect to operate nonnally, 
during June, even if the strike! 
by 60,000 members of the 
United Rubber Workers nearing 
its seventh week continues. 

If the automakers meet their 
June target, they will end the 
second quarter with output of 
2.42 million new cars, up 34 
percent from a depressed 1.81 
million for the 1975 quarter. 
Output for the first half of the 
year would climb to 4.6 million 

units, a 48 percent increase 
I over the 3.12 million autos as¬ 
sembled during the first six 
months of recession-plagued 
1975. 

Ward’s said the June sched¬ 
ules included production of 
484,000 cars by Genera! Motors 
Corp., 221,000 by the Feed 
Motor Company, 125,000 by the 
Chrysler Corporation and 19,- 
000 by the Americas Motors 
Corporation. 

G.M. built 437.000 cars in 
May, Ford 198,000, Chrysler 
118,000 and AMC 21.000—a 
total of 774,000, according to 
Ward's. 

fnoretf exempt, w tie opkiumofmmsd* front FeSerd, NetoYtirhStatowd 
New York Cfcjr Income Taxes. 

NEW ISSUE Moody’s: A-l 
Standard & Poor’s: AAA (MBIA) 

$2,770,000 
. 1 

Town of Union 
Broome County, New York 

The 10 top-performing mu¬ 
tual funds represent some of 
the largest now in business. 
The biggest is the $1.234-bil¬ 
lion Investment Company of 
America, and the smallest is 
th» SI 97-million Babson In¬ 
vestment Fund. 

The table below shows the 
percentage gains of the 10 
top funds for successive 10- 
year periods beginning with 
that of Jan. 1, I960, through 
1969 and ending with the 
period Jan. 2, J966, through 
1975. The figures, which 
are compared with the gains 
of the S. & P. index’s Eber- 
stadt & Company from data 
by Fuudscope Magazine and 
Arthur Wiesenberger & Com¬ 
pany, both monitors of 
mutual fond performance. 

5*75^ Unlimited Tax Bonds 
(Nan-callable) 

Principal tad interest Guaranteed by the members of 
tha Municipal Bond Insurance Association. 

Dated Juno 2,1976 Due June 1,1977-91 

These bonds wiQ be valid and legally binding: gen¬ 
eral obligations of tins Town, of Union, Ncw York. 
An the taxable real property within the town m sub¬ 
ject to the levy of ad valorem taxes to pay the Bonds 
and interest thereon, without limitation as to rale 
or mxiynit. They are offered when, as and if issued 
and received by vs, and subject to prior sale and 
approval of legality fay Messrs. WiMde Farr and 
Gallagher, New York, NX 

Amount Due Yield 

SSOOJOOO. 1977 3.75% 

mow 1978 t.00 
190,000 1979 4.25 

190JW0 1980 450 
190,000 1981 4*70 
190,000 1982 4.90 
190^00 1983 5J0 
290JD00 1984 SJ25 

- 190,000 198S ' 540 - 
190,000 1986 SS8 
I80JDOO 3987 5j60 
leofioo ms 5.70 
180,000 1989 5J» 
280,000 1990 SM 
140,000 1991 6.00 

(Accntd SnUcot 1* bm lUri) 

Denomination $SfiOO. Official Statement available on request. Bonds 
payable at the Bank, of New York, Southern Tier Region, Endieott, 
New York, or at the Mmafactnrm Hanover Trust Co* N.Y.C. 

1766-75 
Student ft Fob's 500 lodet 3Tj5% 
ftatmsn Investment Find*., stZ 
Cbtralcil Fond .SU 
Imrstuurt Co. of Sanrrca fiOJ 
Nstiaoal Itnctfors Cot . . 37-J 
Omattimer Ftmf .32.1+ 
Komer Fond . SiX 
Price Hew Horizons FmslViDM 
Price crown Stock Fuad-.. 33-5+ 
Por&o fowl.SO.9 
Windsor Fo«].SU 

—Ha Load Feeds. 
+ le-Rates a TtW« nened » 

196574 1MM 19SW2 
1Z7K 7*-l» UUK 
as tau ms 
60S 14TJ 8X3 
49.7 11X6 3HJ) 
20.1 77.2 2165 
31.0 11U mi 
6C7 13X5 177.0 

1US 256.7 57X3 
2X9 10X7 231.1 
415 9TA 1565 
37.7 50-5 I860 

190-71 1961*70 196067 

96.7% 11X3% 111.0% 
iiX3 mj K-A- 
141.1 1395 15X3 
135.1 147.4 1525 
11X7 1045+ 1535 
1563 1275 2535 
1ZXS 1465 1495 
29X7 17X2 njL 
1505 1375 177.7 
1215 1405 124.6 
945 1366 14X4 

Roosevelt & Gross 
Imipintcd 

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. 

National Bank of North America 

Emanuel & Co. 

Thomson & McKinnon Anchincloss Kohlmeyer Inc. 

& Co. . Lebenthal & Co., Inc. 

fund mduwfuniMtf ttn SiP 509 loan. 

, Success Seekers: 
HbuYe better off in New Jersey 
There must be a reason why 

450of the nation’s top 500 
companies have operations 
in New Jersey. 

If you’re in industry, New Jersey 
means higher worker productivity. 
You get more for your wage-paying 
dollar. 

Some of the other reasons why 
NewJerseyisAmerica’s profit center? 
A huge labor market. Prime indus¬ 
trial property with full services. 
Remarkable location. The finest 
transportation complex in the world. 
A favorable tax structure. Financial 
assistance programs. And a great 
place to have fun and raise a family. 

For commercial enterprises, 
New Jersey offers highly competitive 
cost-per-square-foot office space. 
Plus a pool of willing and well-trained 
office personnel to run your opera¬ 
tions. And a fine choice of residential 
communities as well as commuting 
that's less of a burden. Much less. ^ 

PSE&G’s reason for bringing 
all these facts to your attention is a 
desire to match New Jersey’s skilled 
workers with new job opportunities. 
Everyone benefits. 

If you're planning a move, send 
for PSE&G's "You’re Better Off in 
New Jersey" success-seeker's kit. It 
includes a 78-page, fully illustrated 
New Jersey Fact Book, an 80-page 
office space guide, a folder describ¬ 
ing the free services you get from • 
PSE&G’s area development experts, 
and an industrial parks portfolio 
describing prime locations. It won't 
take you long to see why you’re 
better off in New Jersey. Mail the 
coupon today. Please attach to 
your business 4 
letterhead. / * 

Free “You’re Better Off in ""1 
New Jersey” Success- 
Seeker’s Kit. 

j Kit includes New Jersey Fact Book, 
. Office Space Guide, Site-Finders booklet, 

and Industrial Parks Portfolio.They 
• contain detailed reasons why you’re 
! better off in New Jersey. 

I SUCCESS SEEKERS 
i PUbtoSen^EtectricandGasCompary 
, Room ill, Newark, New Jersey 07101 

I Corrpan 

I - Arirlmrc* 

r cbjl 
[ Flease-sr.'s coupon musi be attached to your 

bus-ness tererfiead. Tfra'nk you. 

& 
psm 

mm Public Service 
Electric and Gas 
Company 

R*. ••2T”-/- ■ ■:-& 

r.-• ■*•*!)> mm 

WO Waif straw, New York, N.Y. 10005 
Telephone: (212) 269^300 

FrjuikH. HftfaiM, Jr* Prevdotit 
Jams W. Rdbeneen. EnotoJv* VicePrasWito 
KenMtt H. Mu&s, Vice PMMut 
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Advertising 

Cutty 12 Takes On Chivas Regal 
By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY 

The Buckingham Corpora¬ 
tion, importer of Cutty Sark 
Scotch, will begin today its 
promotion in certain major 
markets of Cutty 12 by taking 
on Chivas Regal. Seagram's 
dominant entry in the deluxe 
Scotch field. 

A four-color .ad appearing, 
in Newsweek ."shows Cutty 12 
being poured into a familiar 
Chivas Regal bottle under 
the headline, “How to im¬ 
prove a bottle of Chivas 
RegaL" 

“The strategy writes itself.” 
explained Victor Lynn, man- 
agement supervisor at Scali, 
McCabe, Sioves, Bucking¬ 
ham's new agency. “In' the 
growing 12-year-old Scotch 
category, Chivas is practically 
the category. What is its 
vulnerability? The area . of 
taste. We've got a brand that 
beats Chivas taste." 

“Snobs like to order Chi--, 
vas .in a bar, but they don’t' 
necessarily like the taste/*. 
added Edward A. Horrigan- 
Jr., chairman arid president 
of Buckingham, a subsidiary 
of Northwest Industries. - 

The tagline in all advertis¬ 
ing will be “Cutty 12. The 
12-year-old that tastes even 
better.” 

The second ad in the cam¬ 
paign, which will rurf also in 
Time and U.S. News & WoHfl . 
Report and in eight news¬ 
papers in six cities, will have 
as its headline. “It's high 
time a 12-year-old Scotch ac¬ 
quired your taste. Instead of 
vice versa." 

CHC to acquire the hi-month- 

Ah Training Command . Much of the money would 

To ffArcy-MacManns-. jg£-*fl?*S5*Sr 
- pages in advertising last year, 

down "from 635 in 1974. For 
the first half-of this year the- 
page, count b 280, an in¬ 
crease from the 255- carried 
during the 1975 period. 

CEtC, based in Towson, 
McL, > publishes Los Angeles 
and American West maga¬ 
zines, scientific and medical 
textbooks and contemporary 
religious- rock music. 

Mn Cousins said that his 
52-ytSaroId magazine had 
gotteh down to a hard-core 
circulation of 500,000, of 
which -95.5 percent are fuH- 
rate, subscriptions. That kind 
O? readership Is one of the 
things that his promotion ad¬ 
vertising would play up to 
the advertising community. 

D'Arqy-MacManus & Ma- 
sius has retained the -Air. 

- Force recruiting account"and 
has been awarded a $£'■ mil¬ 
lion cost-plus contract by the 
Air'Training Command. 
. It has beep Harftfifng the 

service -branch's advertising 
for 16 yea resil'd the contract 
Is for the'fiscal year begin¬ 
ning Oct.- L With options to 

' renew for: ftbm one to - four 
' additional years. 

'Altogether, SO agencies 
submitted bids for the busi¬ 
ness 'and there were eight 
finalists. It is understood 
that they, included Grey Ad¬ 
vertising, Young & Rubicam, 
Bozell & Jacobs, McCann- 
E ricks on and Tracey-Locke. 

<c 

t:- 

Again this week, 
more people around the world 

will get their news from TIME than from 
any other single source. 
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BONDED 
KKMNGS. INC. 

'If you have what it takes, 
this Course brings it out/* 

John J. Urban. Jamaica. N.Y., gives the 
Dale Carnegie Course a generous share of 
the credit for his rise to Vice President of 
Modem Maid Food Products, Inc. "One 
of the biggest benefits was learning how 
work successfully with other people to 
solve mutual problems. To lead and assist 
others, you need to strengthen your own 
abilities. 1 overcame my inhibitions about 
talking to people. Now, I don't hesitate even 
when I have a large audience. Dale Carnegie 
brought out my ability to do it easily.” 

The Dak Carnegie Course can increase 
your ability to: 

* Express ideas concisely and convincingly 
* Expand your capacity for personal growth 
* Make decisions more confidently 
* Discover and develop your hidden abilities 
* Earn greater rewards, satisfactions in life 

Phone today for more information on the Dale Carnegie Course , 
and what it can do for )Ou. j 

Manhattan Brooklyn g Queens Long Island Westchester | 

212/91-0054 212/895-3380 516/741-3232 914/472-0310 ^ 
Or in New York State, call toll-free (800) 342-9833. J 

C lavvcv in mm mienr Walions in Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens, West- 
cfacMer, and on Long Island. ' 1 

The copy promises a 
smoother, more elegant taste 
that you can enjoy “with¬ 
out experiencing1 an trnnerv-- 
ins period of adjustment.” 

Mr. Kerrigan, an alumnus 
of Lipton tea and Procter &■ 
Gamble, was interviewed at 
his agency and explained 
why and how Buckingham 
got into the 12-year-old de¬ 
luxe. or super premium, 
Scotch business. ( 

The premium Scotches-— 
bottled in Scotland ana 
blended from whiskies not 
less than four years old and 
not more than eight—are 
what built the Scotch mar¬ 
ket. he said. J&B leads with 
estimated sales of 2.6 million 
cases a year, followed by 
Cutty Sark with 2.4 million. 

The popularity of the 
premium brands led to the 
introduction of the deluxe 
and bulk brands—bottled in 
the United States, and sold 
at a lower price. 

The total market, he said, 
has slipped from a growth' 
rate of from 4 to 6 percent 
a year to about 2 percent. 

In 1974, adding to the gen¬ 
eral economic woes, Scotch - 
had its largest price Increase, 
which caused many premium ' 
drinkers to trade down to 
bulks. 

“The 12-year-olds,” Mr. 
Horrigan said, “remained to 
sulated.” 

With the premiums-under 
attack at both ends and the. 
growth of the market slowed 
so the growth oF any one 
brand must come from1 the 
loss by another, Buckingham 
decided to protect itself on 
one end. 

“It was our feeling that.. 
while well fight a battle in 
the premium area, we bad a 

rightful place in the 12-year- 
old-category," Mr.jHorrigap 
said. . /' . 

He estimates that :Chivas 
sales are about 900.000. cases . 
a year, with Johnnie . Walker ■ 
Black Label in second: place 
wit* about 450,0001 • 

“Our attitude rs\d»t we 
might as well be there,” he 
added. * 

Once the. decision was 
made to take on . Chivas in 
the area of taste. Berry 
Brothers &. Rudd, the British 
company' that blends Cutty. 
Sark/ was asked, to supoly 
blendsiof 12-year-olds within . 
specific taste areas. It came 
up with three that were test¬ 
ed by American consumer 
panels. 

The winner went'info a 
specially designed squat 
bottle ?Chivas-'has ■ a squat 
bottle) that went into a squat 
golden box {Chivas has a 
squat silver box). Both were 

- sorinkled* literally with ren¬ 
ditions \ of the legendary 
clipper, ship and then the* 

. product-was introduced last 
March in California, Colora¬ 
do and Maryland. Chicago 
and Texas were added in 

. September. 

Now it's in major markets, 
including New York, which 
represent 75 percent of the 
Scotch market. By using split 
runs in Lhe news magazines, 
Cutty 12 advertising will ap¬ 
pear only in those markets 
while Cutty Sark ads will ap¬ 
pear in the rest of the circu¬ 
lation. Cutty 12's ad spend¬ 
ing is at an annual rate of 
S3 million. Chivas is spend¬ 
ing more. 

When Cutty 12 was. intro¬ 
duced, Buckingham had Lois. 
Holland, Callaway as its" 

. agency, and the introductory 
ads used Rex Harrison, the 
actor, to present the taste 
story. 

With the new campaign. 
Scab', McCabe, Sioves is ad¬ 
ding to its reputation for 
tough, compeitive selling. 

• . ; * 
Saturday Review Seeks Loan 

Norman .Cousins, whose 
Saturday Review made a 
poor, showing- in 1975, has 
been. talking with Seth H. 
:Baker, president of the CHC 
Corporation, about CHC’s 
guaranting a SI .75 million 
loan. The agreement would 
include a five-year option for 

Singer Co. ^Chooses Scali ' 
The -Singer ’ Company, 

which last. March decided' to 
to leave Grey Advertising and 
do the advertising for its 
United States - Sewing Prod 
ucts division in-house to save 
money, has named Scali 
McCabe, Sioves1 to do its 
creative wort 

Singer will, do the market¬ 
ing planning and buy local 
newspaper ad space. National 
advertising In all media will 
be bought by the Media Cor¬ 
poration of America, which 
has been working for Singer 
since March, 
j According to Edward D. T. 
Trevorrow, vice president for 
advertising, a -number of 
agencies were interviewed 
before the Scali selection. 
Some declined to compete for 
a creative-only assignment. 

* 
. TV Spending Survey 
' A survey or brand and 

product managers has dis¬ 
closed that half of them 
thought they would be spend¬ 
ing less for television adver¬ 
tising and more for radio in 
1981. 

That information was de¬ 
livered, amid gasps of happi¬ 
ness, last week by Ramon 
Gaulke, president of Marstel- 
Ier. to a luncheon of radio 
people. 

The agency sent 620. ques¬ 
tionnaires and received 126 
responses. The responses also 
showed that 43 percent of 
the managers guessed they 
would be spending more for 
print advertising. And, inter¬ 
estingly enough, 62 percent 
befieved that advertising cre¬ 
ativity was at the same level 
as five years ago while 27 
percent .thought it was up. 

People 
s K. McGinley, president 
Durant Digital Instru- 

James K. 
of 
ments, a Cutler-Hammer 
Company, has been elected 
president of Sales and 
Marketing Executives In¬ 
ternational. 

for essential 
business informal 

for proven 
advertising resu! 

The 
WallSta 
Jouma 
ft Woik 

4,559,000readers every busin 

Source; W R. Sbranoru. 1974/75. 

Addenda 
Insight Publishing Company 

Inc has acquired from The 
Professional Press of Chi¬ 
cago, the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Treat Monthly, wbich 
will be known as Ear, Nose 
and Throat monthly, which 
live with the July issue. 

Gain Is Reported in Synthetic Oil 

i DALE CARSEGIE 
St' COURSE 

r-.-- f-. Tlir. PALE CAUNtOIE INSTITUTE ■ WO PrinliVi «„r 
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Never-been-used Tower 
Floors (3ist-39ih) 
available (or immediate 
occupancy 
• Easy walk to Gi and 

Central, restaurants, 
shopping, 
transportation. 

• Easy-on-fhe-eye 
tower views. 

• Easy mind, with 
strict 24 hr. security. 

• Easy housekeeping 

with unusually fine 
maintenance. 

• Easy access to 
tower offices with 
6 private elevators. 

either. 
Current motor -oils exceed 

-all _ automotive requirements, 
while synthetics cost four to, 
six times as much as the re¬ 
fined product,” the Exxon Cor- 

larzestl 

.er and reduces engine wear.1 
j Other manufacturers, such as 
Amzoil. contend their products 
reduce the need to change oil 

■ from every 5,000 miles to every 
j25,000 miles. 
i The market success of the. , 
(synthetics to date is hard tol^1*^011, ^ n*p°ns 
j judge. Mobil says that response [0l■1^?n,*,a^y, “j, 
[thus far has been “veryencour-i Tnere is additional room for| 
■aging and better than anLici-|imProvements in traditional 
ipated.” {motor oils through additive 
] Howe\-er. a spot check ofjf*^”010®)' at much less cost, 
(several Mobil stations in the consumers. In addition, syn- 

,! greater New York area indicat-ltnetics require 10 times as 
hed that, although there had|{1,ucfl energy in their manufac- 
l!i-—-. i-lture as traditional petroleum 

% 

hbeen considerable interest in. .., 
the product, there had been no QU- 
'Stampede to put it into car en¬ 
gines. 

| “A number of people who are 
.really interested in their cars, 
(have come in asking a lot of! 

Call Mi. Robert T. Tunis 

THE PEREGRINE WHITE COMPANY INC. 
366 MADISON AVENUE- NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017 

1212)986-7878 

. JIM I__ 
__lc twhCUan* 23MSV. 
PlU. NqmMMW. BMPMlI*. 

Bowe, Walsh & Associates 
Engineers 

Huntington, New York 

arc pleased to announce 
the promotion of 

Fred W. Rustmann 

to the position of 

Deputy Chief, Field Operations 

effective June 1,1976. 

Texaco Inc., the nation’s sec¬ 
ond largest oil company, said 
that it had had an active re¬ 
search and development pro¬ 
gram in the field for many 
years and was currently mar¬ 
keting such lubricants for use 
in aircraft engines, *^vhere the 
application demands and econ¬ 
omies to users ar favorable.” 

Contentions of improved per¬ 
formance claims for synthetics, 
challenged by some critics. Oth¬ 
ers, while not denying the per- 

jformance claims for synthetics, 
j contend that the cost to custo- 
(mers is not worth the benefit 
i Mobil said its statements 
[about performance benefits of| 
I the new synthetics were, based 
Ion more than 1.5 million miles 
I of engine and -vehicle fleet test 
ling in American and fareign- 
|made cars. 

On the other hand, a studyi 

_ of 
e General Motors Corporation 

concluded, “In general the syn 
thetic engine oils showed m 
advantage over the convention¬ 
al engine oils. 

While the debate may 
technical, the battle will ulti¬ 
mately be fought in .the market¬ 
place. Mobil is backing up its 
product with a nationwide muL 
tim HI ion-dollar television and 
newspaper advertising cam¬ 
paign. 

Probably the most difficult 
single problem facing the pro¬ 
ponents of the synthetics is re¬ 
fusal of the automobile manu¬ 
facturers to change their war¬ 
ranty criteria.. 

The car makers ail say that 
the warranty will remain In 
farce if the.synthetic oil meets 
the specifications of the Society 
of Automotive Engineers. How¬ 
ever, some of the synthetics 
now do this. The oil must still 
be changed at. the designated 
interval, which usually runs ev 
ery 5,000 to 7.000 miles depend 
mg oh the make of car. 

Beyond this, there is the gen¬ 
eral question of how many 
motorists are willing to make 
a larger capita] commitment for 
motor oil even if it could save 
money in the long run. 

Synthetic motor oils are not 
new. F^. Sullivan of the Stan¬ 
dard Oil, Company (Indiana) 
had an active research program 
on them m the 1930’s. And the 
German Army used synthetic 
lubricants for their tanks in 
Russia after discovering that 
conventional oil jelled in the 
extreme cold. 
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r By S. Mangunta, P.Eng. 
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Houston marl< 

(FLIGHT FLAN) 

tour airline ad in The Houston Chronicle will reach 63% of af 

Houston newspaper homes. Add The Post and ywYe doublet 

but reached only 37% more homes. 

Above and below. The C'-'cnlcle has more readers. And lli. 

more households with incomes uf S 10,000 or more. 

WMh t^jhtcr advertising budgets. The Chronide becomes a t 

ever. 

You don! need both papers. The Chronkte is ail the newspr 

to take olf in Houston. 

emu 
Source: Hd*n OmUmMf Market Study 

Represcrtcd MkmaBy by Sawyer, ftrjuson. 
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r ARAB-O.S. BANK 
IKS CITY ffiFLUX 
ntinued From Page $3 j 

i. Arab country. andin- 
the central banka of 

• Morocco and Oman, as 
f s five other institutions 

led by Arab govem- 
« J ! 

^ 7 Investing Funnel - '»j 

a-( ! authorities, according 
j ifficial of the New York 

Ranking Department, are 
j. J* to use the bank as 
, iunriel for Arab invest- 
j J the United States, with 

fe's Staff providing man* 
l services for invest- }raging from short-term 

^market deposits and 
^States Treasury bills to 
,«rm direct investment 

.e other hand, the bank 
■ig 'to :act as a window 
American corporations 
■ into the Middle East," 
ig to Mr. Woelflein,; 
me to the bank a fewi 
-ago after successfully! 

t a Tokyo branch fori 
ticago. j 
can introduce them to 

hareholders, and find 
wjio can advise them on 
lereever they want to go 
Middle East” Mr. Woelf- 
id he expected that the 
project financing would 

ncentrated in oil, steel 
.iemical industries, 

her Activities Planned 

i still uncertain, according 
•. Woelflein. whether Arab 
y coming into the country 
nerican money going out 
provide the most business 
he new bank, which will 
other wholesale commer- 
activities as well, from 

* financing to foreign-ex* 
ige transactions. 
Companies tell me it's very 
cult to get quotes on Arab 

■encies here," Mr. Woelflein 
i, “so we also plan to make 
■kets in the major curren-j 

I 

Jew York State has already! 
•sed legislation requiring 
iks to "adhere to principles 
equality and nondiscrimina- 

, n” in their employment and 
' ding practices, and by coin-: 
i ence, UBAF Arab American ; 

s the first incoming bank toj 
, 'e to include a statement to 

1 ; effect in its organization' 
ificate. . 

! i addition, each of the 20. 
•. -eh older banks had to sub- 

• a written pledge that It; 
. d comply with the law.| 

American Jewish Congress,: 
h had expressed concern! 

» : the establishment of the' 
«; by governments that en-l 
|i • the Arab boycott against; 
v- *1. subsequently said that; 

i i as satisfied with the assur-* 
s- ; 

*No Wav’ on Politics 

’? rhere is no way politics, 
a Id enter into this.” Mr.: 

elflein stid. “Can you im-; 
, le four of the largest Ameri-! 

3- banks setting involved in' 
/thin® like that?” ; 
\s if to further allay any 

~ .rs of Arab domination of the 
; nk, half of its directors and 

five members of its execu- 
■e committee, including Mr. 
oelflein. who is chairman, 
e Americans, although the 11 

•” rab bank shareholders own 64 
j ?rcent of the common stock. 

,y UBAF, itself a consortium of 
> 6 Arab banking and financial 

institutions and three French 
■ yanks, and its affiliates hold 16 
• percent of the stock. The four 

American banks hold 5 percent 
a ?ach and their combined owner- 
* ship of 20 percent represents 
J the single largest concentration 

of ownership in any one coun¬ 
try. 

* The second largest concentra- 
; tion of on-rership in a single 
»country would be in Egypt, 

.J with two banks holdin® a total 
• of 14 percent of the new bank's 
J shares. 

» Access to S100 Million 
The bank will be capitalized 

•I at $25 million, plus $3.58 nril- 
:< lion of subordinated debt and 
? 522,000 in directors’ contribu- 

tions. The bank will also have 
* access to an additional $100 
1 million on standby as backup 
\ if the bank requires it. 
■ The shareholders' agreement 
' provides that each of the fcur 

■* American banks will sell UBAF! 
Arab American SI5 million in: 

! loans, and Mr. Woelflein say*! 
1 he hopes to double that amount) 

of loans on the books by thei 
end of 1976. i 

He recognizes, however, thai[ 
the task will not be asv. He sees; 
the bank's legal lending limit of! 
10 percent of capital and surplus j 
to anv one borrower—or S2.8: 
million—as his biggest prob-' 
lem. for it will prohibit the; 

‘ bank from taking on any minor, 
projects by itself 

He also acknowledges.Urn if 
'■ the bank's multinational char*. 

acter is its ureaiest strength. 
•: it could prove to ne one of iu 
v, handicaps as well, as in deci-( 
t sions on allocating credit. 
' among projects in different, 

countries. ' 
' Decisiort-makin® takes loneer. 
1 than with boards of a sin"‘ci 

ri nationality and. to maintain a; 
t careful balance, the board w:ir 

meet in different capitals in the. 
next nine months. An*1 *rBAr- 
Arab American may well he the: 
onlv nrivate enternr>e in the 
world'that has three rimuhane- 

1 out-translation booths, for En<- 
' lish. Arabic and French, built 
r into the boardroom so that the 

directors can speak to one an- 
’ other in the same language. 

ONE MILLION.*! DS ^ 

THE FRESH AIR FUND 1 
k 

When Newsweek can do more for you than the 
ABC, NBC and CBS Evening News combined, it’s time to 

question an all-TV schedule. 
If you buy all three early evening network news 

programs, you’ve got yourself a nice rating. And a 
quality audience. 

But here’s how to do even better. 
Work out a TV/print mix of news programs 

and Newsweek. 
Newsweek, it may surprise you to know, gets a 

rating of 19.4 (men 18 to 49). And that beats the ' 
CBS News with Walter Cronkite. ABC News with 
Harry Reasoner and the NBC Nightly News with 
John Chancellor combined. 

In fact, among men 18 to 49 with household 
incomes of S20,000 +, Newsweek s rating beats all 
three network news prbgrams plus Meet the Press, 
Face the Nation, and Issues and Answers. 

Sound unbelievable? Just have vour media 
department check out the figures. _ 

With television’s rising costs and limited 
'availabilities, magazines like Newsweek make more 
sense than ever. 

You get the same kind of ratings you expect 
from TV—and at a lower cost per thousand In. :other 
words, more gross rating points for your money. 

But what’s even more important is the quality 
audience you’re reaching. With Newsweek you reach 
more people who are heavy magazine readers and 
relatively light TV viewers—the important market 
now known as “magazine imperativesr 

This group includes 45% of all men 18 to 49,54% 
of the men with household incomes of over 520,000 
and almost half of all professional/managerial men. 

The “magazine imperatives” account for 41.9% 
of all the life insurance purchased by men, 43.6% of 
all the new cars, 53.5% of the radial tires, and almost 
half of all the table wine. 

The way to get your story across to this important 
market is to shift a portion of your TV dollars 
to Newsweek.- • 

Cronkite, Meet the Press and Newsweek. Now : 
there’s a newsworthy buy. 

Newsweek 
:# ' $>'. ' . ^ 

* 

i 



Uribranded Retail Items 
Stir a Debate in France 

Con tinned From Page 53 

stance, sells for a dollar a 
kilogram (3.2 pounds), com¬ 
pared to SI.25 for a brand 
name. 

Chain Obtaining Supplies 

Although manufacturers 
associations have denounced 
the initiative, the chain has 
managed quietly to negotiate 
arrangements with some 
leading companies to pro¬ 
duce unbranded goods. 

Some of the companies al¬ 
low their names to appear 
on the white labels. Others 
that do not wish to incur the 
wrath of their trade associa¬ 
tions are denoted by a coded 
symbol. 

France's largest coffee 
manufacturer, the Jacques 
Vabre Company, agreed to 
supply the nameless coffee. 
“On balance, the concern has 
gained substantial sales and 
is very happy with our plan," 
Mr. Thil said. 

Have the branded products 
lost out? 

It may be too early to say, 
but one company, a maker 
of food pastes under the 
brand name of Croix de Sa¬ 
voie, said: “In the 16 Carre- 
four supermarkets that we 
suppply our sales in April 
were down 50 percent. But 
our sales to the competitors 
of Carrefour are higher. 
Whaf we are seeing is simply 
a reshuffling of the cards." 

Foreign Stock Exchanges 
Monday, May 31. 1876 

TORONTO 
Ovataltm In CwflM fund*. 

QugHlitfii IQ aids winu turM S 

NOTICE 

AMERICAN GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
(nw American Electric Power Company. Inc.) 

Sinking Fund Debentures due 1977 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, at any time after June 1, 
1976. any holder of one or more of the 3aaCo Sinking Fund Deben¬ 
tures due 1877 of American Gas and Electric Company (now 
American Electric Power Company, Inc.), issued under an Inden¬ 
ture dated as of June 1,1962 between American Gas and Electric 
Company and Irving Trust Company, as Trustee, may surrender' 
said Debentures or any of them, except Debentures called for 
redemption, for payment in full of the principal amount thereof, 
together with accrued interest thereon to the date of such sur¬ 
render, at the principal office of the Trustee, Irvine Trust 
Company, Trust & Agencies Department, One Wall Street. New 
York, New York 10015 or if delivered by hand to Irvine Trust 
Company, Trust & Agencies Department, 40 Rector Street, flth 
FIcor. New York, New York. 

AMERICAN ELECTRIC POWER COMPANY, INC. 
By: Irving Trust Company, Tnutee. 

Dated: New York, New York 
April 30.1876. 
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7390 I SCO A 
an Induuilfi 
12S logUi 

lOHiBttnd Gts 
150 lilt Mogul 

1518 Id Pfoe A 
17081m Qfp A 
ITS JmiuU 
5355 Raiser R» 
245ft Kbm Trio 
SOftXBtwr H 

15C0 Karr A A 
■M Koiflar A 
442 Lkhitt A 

2100 Lucira 
300 Left Ca A 
GtUt Cft ft 
SOoLetb M 

5755 MB Ud 
300 Madstn 
109 M Lf Mills 
350 M*t Star "A 

180 Maori 
700 Murmur 
50 Nairn, Ota 

2788 Noranda A 
9221 RertWI 
2200 ST«a B w 
450 Romeo' W 
725 0SF Ind . 
IttOrtJran A 
950 Oshan a 

7700 Paneur A 
ZOOPutCM P 

215 PehuHna 
151 PIm petal 

7110 Pttrj c 
ftOOPIacar 

3590dm Shire 
325 BadNlh A 
200 Rood Oth- A 
555 Rnav Pm 
500 Bottom 

(UR 
Htati Low Clew Cha. 

513 13 13 
34 84 

T3S 135 135 
S5 5 S 

530% 30% 30%+ % 
*17% 17% 17*— % 

*32?i E% 3»fc% 
SB 300 MB —20 

ft 

a* 
*8 
520% 
518% 
02* 

*U% 

% 
Mb 

P 
31% 

9 

T 
246 

fi%+ % 

iiT* 
r-% 
32%+ % 

ft 
14% 
ft - % 

24ft 

‘It ’Si ■*-* 
$*%«%<%+% 

S14% 13% 14 - % 
16ft 1(0 140 — 7 , 
*ti« TT* ii%-% 
*13 12% 12%— 
475 445 475 +W 
*:(% 1<% 16% 
an m 3to — s 
445 445 445 +11 
■CJ ca 433+5 
290 290 29ft -5 
«OVl 20* 2D%+ * 

43 43 43 —3 
S3H4 30% 3S%+ V, 
*lSk 15% 15%+ % 

J8* 490 490 490 
429 2? 29 —Vi 
fift% 36% 3ft%+ % 
ft3J& 13% 13%+ % 
<17% 17% 77*— % 

379 359 270 +29 
275 275 275 — S 
478 478 470 
X0 300 300 —10 
524% 24% 24% 

18% 1sS-% 
Ml % 37% 31%— % 

522% 22 22%— % 
1U »' 707 —13 
525% 25% 25% 
$6% <%+ % 
» 78 78 —1 

$16% U% 14% + % 

5i 1m Slack 
Too# sum 
2444 SMI Can 
212S2wrftt A 
ftssssabm 

20 5Jna 
4-JOStaiBans 
ItSslBpson S 
3Sft Skier SI 
soesaotitai A 

atjsftteo a 
llOOSWtdata O 
SO Tan 
fUTacfc Cor A 
SOOTkCk Cei* B 

4825 Tax Ckn 
3856 Tor Dm K 
359 Tar Star ft 

1C20 Traders a 
4560 Tram Mt 
5150 TrCan PL 
.115 Un CarftM 

IMUUGh A . 
WZUntaR Oil 

2250 U Ashijta 
.1307 U Sim 
6100 DM Cka 
600 Von sir P 
JPUK Wrili+iiia d 

3S0 9MftWlta 
IM« Dacaiti 
Siewwt Mine, 
no Weston 

' 500 Woodnd A 
150 Yk 

Hl*h Lew Claw Chi- 
$7% 

SB 
MB 
55% 
U’A 

530% 
5*5% 
5 7% 
39ft 
399 
531% 
518% 

nS 

SIS 
123% 
58% 

T 
*» 

730 lift 130 +U 
513% 13% 13%+ % 
*:i« 11% ll%-% 
J12% 12ft 12%+ % 
»% c%+% 
$6% 59B 5*— % 

516% 16- 16% 
«lf%Jft% 19ft 

2QS —* 3 

77k 

^5 
15% 
IK, 
6% 

IS 
3i 
30 

no 
390 

26% 
48% 
17% 
14 

111 
23% 
1% 

10% 
■tiS 

8% 

7%- 9a; 

V4 
1S%+ % 
1«* % 

fcte 

S4*+ % 
.0%+ % 
16*— % 
mi+ % 

390 +5 
309 
24%+ % 
K%— ft 
17% 
14%+ ft 
lift-* 
ll«+ ft 
33% 

&+% 
«5 _ * 

Total Hlu lr42Sr4B3 sham 

MONTREAL 
Quotations In 'Canadian toads, 
fataltas In cants aolata owrted S. 
Salas Stock High Law Ctasa On. 

lUOAHmna I 26% 28% 24%... 
nTiBiak Martt * I5ft V5% 15%-ft 

209 Bemhar# 235 235 ZS 
231 Brines 3S0 318 ■ m —39 
49? Can CeoeeT i 79 IB lo — % 

>®C4n ladest s 24* 23% 24%+ % 
52?"™!!^ * E 77%+ ft 
38 Cw talk I 34ft 34 34 ft + % 

2306 Fad Cai 225 215 225 +5 
500 toasca S 26 26 26 — ft 
IftOlvgca SK I* tft .. 

I « % 

Total sales JW&f shams. 
43S 

i^ra m S+ % 
+ ft 

laesed?] 

A > Ltaaldn 
Fin da Paris 
□trean 
COE 
Esso Standard 
Franca lie Pet 
MacWnas Butt 

^Z^Midtafln 

Sinking Fund Redemption Notice 

Essex Chemical Corporation 
Formerly known as 

Dixon Chemical & Research, Inc. 
Oft Convertible Sinking Fund Delientures due 1978 

Xenci It Hnnr Out* that, as provided in the Indenture dat'd June 1. 1941 between Dixon Chemical & 
Research. Inc. ' now kdflwn as Esses Chemical Corporation and herein called the Company i and tiring Trust 
Company. Trustee *463.500.no la principal >mount of the 6'- Convertible Sinking Fund Debentures due 1978 
e! the Company. outnandluR under said Indenture, hare been selected by lot br said Trustee for redemption, 
aed be redeemrd, on July I. 1916, through operalloo o( the suiting Fund provided for In Article Five of 
Mid Indenture, at the Sinking Fund ledrmpUoa price of 100'. of the principal amount thereof, together with 
:n:rrrst err rued to Mid date. The serial numbers at the Debentures to be redeemed In whole Or in part and 
1.1a mperitva portions lo be redeemed In the cue of Debentures to be redeemed tn pert only are as follows: 

Debentures af ai.ow Deoaminallen la be redeemed io whole 

LONDON 

PARIS 
Un Freud) fraacs) 

261 > Omirinm Pet 
Pertlnm 
amuiedmtaM 
Rhone Poulenc 

CJeBancalre 
Hn Son 

177-43 
55 

3TI 
12SA3 
77.33 
1.331 

952.20 
10848 

547 
W.10 

132JO 
117 
322 

254.50 

AbmHI 
ArboI Pit 
AC I 
Ansetl 
APM 
Bank NSW 
Borai 
BHP 
Catos 
CSJt 
Idanz 
IAC 

SYDNEY 
(la Aostrallan dallah and canto) 

JJO 
M 

1.6S 
T.ll 
i^a 
*Ci 
2.10 
746 
148 
445 
1.70 
.91 

Mw 

Baibinao 
hc Staton 
Walton 
Woolworiha 
MIM 
9AIC 

VBsr0* 
Marta Vales 
Bank of Adelaida 

2JO\ 
1.15 
2.10 

tiu 

1J9 

iS 

rJS 

Fidi Sotaatu 
Full Photo 
Kilachi 
Kawasaki Staai 
Itabtla 
MalsosMta a Ini 
Mitsubishi Chem 
MHsubtoM Sac 
Miiscbiskl Hv lod 
Mitsui MtokSaeli 

TOKYO 
(Ifl Japanese 

Mihai 
Ninon bli 
N'aaen Sted Cara 
Sony cam 
sumlieiao Owm 
TokroMartRr* 
Toshiba Elec 
Tara? 
ronfa Motor ' 
Toro Rom 

424 
330 
ia 

3,947 
181 
566 
’47 
157 

270 

ZURICH 
(Id Swiss francs) 

asjsodcc 
1460. SBliar 

M IS 95 2S3 355 467 533 616 812 933 1019 1105 1180 1274 1432 15*8 1741 1883 2025 2132 2378 
23 98 255 3S7 469 534 6(8 813 93* 1020 1106 nai 1275 1+*5 1550 1794 1885 2027 213* 2379 
2* 99 256 364 471 536 649 M 935 1021 1103 1201 1286 1446 1626 1811 1886 2031 2137 2380 
S4 til 257 369 472 548 650 848 936 1024 1114 120Z 1287 1*47 1627 1612 1887 20*0 2219 2381 
34 112 261 371 473 560 688 855 937 10(4 1116 1203 1288 1448 1629 1837 1838 20)1 2222 2382 
35 123 253 372 475 562 689 837 939 10)7 1118 1208 1314 1453 1630 1838 1890 2079 2232 2*12 
47 125 265 381 477 565 702 658 941 1057 1128 1210 1338 1478 1635 1839 1882 2082 2233 2414 
41 128 267 3S3 479 577 736 859 943 1059 1130 1228 1339 1430 1665 1S56 1893 203* 2234 2417 
62 157 268 384 480 579 752 872 944 1061 1145 1229 1351 1481 1686 1857 1898 2035 2236 2*19 
W 168 269 398 4£2 580 772 873 945 1063 1147 1235 1332 1432 1639 1860 1925 2039 22*1 SOS 
55 175 273 429 483 590 773 901 996 1084 1159 1236 1353 1483 1693 1861 1948 2098 2242 
56 175 295 430 492 591 775 903 998 1035 1160 1238 15&4 1135 1694 1862 1933 2101 22U 
as 177 298 447 493 593 776 904 1001 1037 1162 1252 1355 1492 1697 1864 1934 2102 2245 
S3 1“9 299 451 496 624 779 905 1007 1091 1167 1253 1339 1503 1693 1868 1993 2103 23*5 
*4 1S1 300 452 526 635 780 924 1012 (093 1168 1257 1391 150* 1713 1870 2005 2104 22*7 
91 186 318 454 528 637 782 925 1015 1095 1172 1258 1421 1511 172* 1371 2006 2105 22*3 
92 249 352 463 531 644 783 931 1016 1097 1173 1267 1424 1512 1726 1873 2016 2112. ■2361 
94 252 354 464 532 645 785 932 1017 1102 1174 1268 1425 1547 1731 187+ 2022 2131 2362 

Debratam af I.TOG Dcmi nloaUon lo br rrAernr* ! In whale 

O 3 55 91 126 1 199 226 272 321 379 415 435 492 559 597 613 668 779 824 886 975 
7 65 93 133 201 237 285 323 : S81 416 +41 509 561 599 1 626 669 786 8*0 887 979 

.23 66 95 155 202 239 291 337 38) 413 460 524 564 601 627 671 79* 853 891 990 
21 74 96 170 303 244 2*3 339 385 419 461 525 56 7 602 : 629 766 795 854 907 992 
35 75 97 176 205 245 295 1)6 395 424 464 532 563 60) 634 767 793 868 910 994 
55 78 101 192 218 246 296 317 396 425 465 553 579 606 > 638 774 61+ 869 932 1007 
56 79 104 193 220 252 298 373 397 426 471 551 537 607 639 775 S15 882 937 io:o 
55 SO 108 194 ZS 258 299 374 403 42S 473 556 5SS 603 6*0 776 816 883 944 1011 
59 84 126 197 224 269 315 377 407 433 479 55 7 539 6»6 653 777 817 88* 963 1022 
•1 SB 127 198 > 271 320 378 408 434 491 555 596 617 665 778 823 865 970 

411 
l4#u 
2^03 
1450 

635 
V3J 

1410 
7.10 

411 

WbiMrlln 
Uidall Winter 
Sdtarzlnkaasail 
ZurldiVtoi 
Had La Rocha 
Coo Talashaoi 
JriRWli 
5andozPt Certs 

n 
-j/0 

<60 
i re. 
3.(3; 
6400 

75. Tk 
02ft 
I.IOj 
3.6- 

lAluotiniua 
'Brown Bowl 
Clba^etorRea 
Ob+Ceiar BR 

Jschwcttz KradH 
Etadiowatt 

.Fischer 
IMolCoiusiboj 
l Bedl b Ord 
iheassiaance 
|5cbwz Bkvro 

i AMSTERDAM 
' „ Un (Mitoiiod auiidmi 
J Aka HV 42.PtUUttS 
ltato>/wt Bank 71781 SSSl Mdi 
; Dell Mails 10345 Umlewr _ 
WJ* ., 37.101 cVin dmm*rtn 2334D 
HolMmLtaa 9540; KLM 
Hooiovcrs SUO ■ Nal Nad .flA* 
Ata Oank Ned 305JO • Afbirt Holin 197.00 
Ufa Unto T,|JQ 

c-ln percent «f mhIibI value. 

3840 
133.10 
123 JO 

Acted 
Assur. Gen. 
Etadrebd 
Ford 
lnno-BM 
Kobekan 

AEG 
BASF 
Barer Mofarao 
Commentwnk 
ConUCommi 
Dahn tar Bane 
Daotscfta Bank 
Oiwsdner Book 
Mm layer 
Farbwi Uwab _ 
Hoedstar Fart iflia 
Hannwwann 3774a 
MM Gosaucbfl 241 

BRUSSELS 
(In Belgian francs) 

4.165 Pefmftoa 54SD i 
7475 PjmtoGewmt 1,1961 
5423 SHro 
3J55 ! Soiloa 3 nm 
74551 Union Mini ere 
3405 • Soc Gan Banana 23»‘ 

FRANKFURT ! 
(la Carman marks) j 

«J0 RMn Stahl 
161 Jkj RhdoWestph 
2(7J» | Sdiarini 

11 *9720 
9140 

34140 
29120 
21240 
13640 

SL_ 
TbvssM Hi_ 
Voikswum 
VMM 
Allianz Van 
Barer Verelns 
Moodi lick Br 
Mooch Rck Nm 
Ericsson 
Karatidf 

93; 
15(40 
33740 
26740 
12340 
72J-00 
116.40 

4M 

Ctocad 

JOHANNESBURG 
(In SonDi African rands) 

Gerund 
Eraito MatsiU 
Flat 
Ftestam 
limn Rama 
Itaicmamdl 
itatoas 
litHrib 
UalsJder 

MILAN 
(in Dauaa lire) 
4445b, Maanell M pf 

340; Mtra Lanza 
• 14051 Men! aBson 

340 Odtuffl 
153 Pimm In 

184M RJoascanto 
. 422 1 Sola Vto«a 
.Va* j Slat 

360 j Auk 

BUENOS AIRES 

'“•SSXgSSm*. 
Aipamatas 
Astra p*f 
Anner 

Am 

3140 
0040 
4140: 
78 JO 

I In ItoiMDlt 
Madam Rio 
SUn 

s 
375 
12Z 

4S0 
29,195 
424L75 

1.076 
M0. 
64' 

7,2.0- 

591 

34401 
140 

3640 
6-0 

Tader- Prav. 

Amstordam . NJ Si 
•nasals 7470 7c_-S 

IN) 14543 743.12 
Rntanrt (FAZ) 21149 228.17 
(Landau US) dmed 3884 
fUodon (500) Closed 14847 
«MHaa . ha 7648 
ft* •••• W7.4 iai9 

3)3.10 TOJl 
dTokyw (n) . 34646 145.12 

Foreign Stock Index 
-1976- 
HigN Low 

HBJ V4.I • 
8644 74.70- 

15946 14MB 
251JS Qua 
42D-8 3404 j 
IC.C0 T61J71 
.91.17 72J3 
1114 wTT: 
41342 37.47' 
3444) 32641 

522? •••• iif*3 1904? mf* i?£ot 
azwlch ... 2784 278J SuT \ 

N-A. Hat available. 
. .Thnaa. MI Soto. (-Do. J(Wes.; 
jsjtejja-k Cbmarattan. n-Tuk» now ■ 

" .. ■ ■ . ^_, int—at on (he 197t Seritt A Saadi a ctaatpi from Fadant incuam 

“ amogM. fc «.«**—X pSSten, <* the Acr, STfW6 Strtag A Bart? 
TfJ£E52 ifam «SthP inS™ rtarrfmm m exempt /ram taxation by 
Aa State of PmHd, atcept for trensfer, Mteritanea and eatmta taxm. 

MEW ISSUE 

$9,600,000 

Vermont 

Whey Pollution Abatement Authorit 

■ 1976 Series A Bonds 

Dated: Jour 1, 1976 
Due: Juna 1. u i 

oally dwmftar cm 
the IVm 

Paying Aga 

„ _ _ _- duatioo of 85 

Mtenbto as to principal only, or as fully «*«tai*d bonds m demominations of 55J0Q 
‘mrtfAorlHdinSh thereof.. Th* 1976 Sartos A Bomto ore mAttct to redempetoa 

prior to described In tlw Offiasl Stattfoaat. 

The 1976 Series A Bonds wffl be 3*^<*3&*5* if tte APtbority. Tbe State of V"”®®* “ * 
to pay the priaamd of or mtarast an the 1976 Series A Bonds, and neither the tafth credit ut 
amtas atthaSlmU) to plcdsod to the payment thereof. The 1976 Series A Bcmda wffl bo mid 
nmA— the n^»r.r»"« of tSResalctxra, referred to in die Official SUtoment. and win bo payable fr 
af the Authority pursuant to its Lease with the State of Vermont. 

. payments ore required to be sufficient to pay debt service on the 1976 Series A Bonds and ■ 
■eepasaes of the Authority. The obligation of the State of Vermont to make the payments pruridr 
aforesaid Urn and to perform end observe ta rnnib amtinad ftwrfn to ahsoluto and u 
Tbe Act provides that the fnQ faith pad credit of the State of Yermoat «* jdadgod for the payoM 

purenent to the Ziease. 

Amount Maturity 
Intorost 

Kate YMd Amount Maturity 
Interest 

jRnte 
* 

$120,000 1978 6% 4.60% $180,000 1985 6% 

125,000 1979 6 4.80 190,000 1986 6.20 1 

135,000 1980 6 5 200,000 1987 6.40 1 

140,000 1981 6 5.20 215.000 1988 6!$ 1 

150,000 1982 6 5.40 230,000 1989 6.60 1 

160.000 1983 6 5*60 245,000 1990 6.70 1 

170,000 1984 6 5.80 260,000 1991 6X 1 . 

Am oent 

$1,240,000 

5,840,000 

Maturity 

1995 

2006 

Interest 
Rake 

7% 

754 

Price 

100% 
100 

< Accrued In teres I to be added) 

The 1976 Serial A Banda an offered when, aa and U Issued and received by (ha Underwriter*, tut 
pile, to withdrawal or ■—at the offer wichoor notice, and ro the approval el late 

Mom Baarhbm, DelaMd & Wood, Mow Fork. Now York, Bond Counsel. Certain is. 
matters wOl be passed an for (he Underwriters bp thm Coansef, Brown, Wood, 

loop, Bfifehell*Petty, Now York, Now York. 

' The affermff of (hssa Ronds fr made only by the Gffieta) Stafemenr, coptaa of which may ho c 
in any State from each af tbs undersigned aa may latrlaDy offer that securities in met 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. 

Drexel Burnham & Co. 
Incorporated 

The First National Bank of Boston 

Kidder, Peabody & Co. 
Incorporated 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
Incorporated 

The Northern Trust Company 

Salomon Brothers 

White, Weld & Co. 
Incorporated 

Adams, Harkness & Hill, Inc. 

Tscker, Anthony & R. L Day, Inc. • 

June 1,1976 

The First Boston Ca 

Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphi 
Incorporated 

Loeb, Rhoaf 

W. H. Motto 
iDiv. of American 1 

Paine, Webber, Jackson 
Incorporated 

Smith Barney, Harris Uphi 
Incorporated 

Dean Wit 
loeorp _ 

Moseley, Hallgarten & Estabi 

Wanterlek & Bn 

Procter & Gamble Is Planning 

i To Set Up Japan Subsidary 

Itobcnlnrea af Dauamtaallon al SMC ar mere !• be rr+rvnrd In In part 

Stria! Omani. A nmol ta Strtal OntaU Areaualla Svrlit QtMnu. Aasa»t ta 
AvtoM' ■ or toe b« Rtdnnad Mentor ailiaa to Niunbtr aulon to Ri+M'atd 

R.13 S 503 S 500 R-150 51.000 S 500 R-1S5 51.000 5 500 
R.11 1,000 1.000 R-158 1.000 1.000 R- (86 500 500 
R-fib 1.000 1.000 R-169 500 500 R.1S7 1.000 1.000 
R.71 2.500 2.500 R.170 500 500 R-163 50Q 500 
R.*S 500 SOO R.17I 500 500 R-(S9 500 500 
R-T3R 1.003 1.000 R-172 500 500 R-19Q aoa 500 
R. 137 1.000 1.000 R-1S3 1.000 1.000 R-191 SOO 500 
R-149 1,000 1,000 R-184 (.000 t.OQO 

ri'tarnl o? Uir Drbrnlurr*. or pot lion* thereof io be redeemed. *dl be made v. Ih* principal o&ce of 
Xrnaf Tran Cosipaoj. Oo* Wall MKrt. Nrv York, New York 10013. upon presentation and surrender of 
ur.i rVMa'urri wiib til raupon* appenainlnc thereto, if am. maturing af'.er Julc 1. WTd. and (rom and 
>(■** •■■'I C«ie .r.iemr nn such Debentures, or on the porUu.it thereof ?o be rrdremrd. a;ll cease to accrue. 

After Juiv 1. ui«on lurrrnder of any Debenture ahlch is to be redeemed tr. Part only, a net Debenture 
rr rermiurr*. in principal amount equal to the unredeemed portlu'n thereof, will be issued without charge 
:a !!to belder. 

Tm hslSrr nf ra.h Drbemurr to be redeemrd In ahole or In part hai a right which *111 terminate at the 
clrre e? buuar-j cu June 2C. 1076. to convert the principal amount thereof to be redeemed lor ar.y portion 
el ^.nc.pal amount which is 5300 or an Integral multiple thereof *. a: the principal amount of such 
refer.:-.!* or of arr such portion into ihares of Common Stork of rhe Companv at the conversion price cf 
5C13 pet ISMt. Each Orbenlutt, together, tn tbe c*» of * ttmpon Debantoee with all unmatured coupons. 
=-ay be surrendered for rontersion al the principal office of Bank of New York. 48 Wall Street. Kcw York, 
bew Tcik 10015 and must be accompanied br a written notice to the Company that the holder electa to 
r.-Mrri »Cfb Debenture, or tbe portion thereof to be convened. Such notice shell also stair the name or 
rimri I «ilb address ■ in whirl, the certificate or certificates for ehares of Common Stork which ahaB he 
itv.aO er. nr# conversion shall be raued. All Debentures surrendered for conversion shall be In bearer 
.er registered Debentures or coupon Debentures registered as to principal, shall be acrompaoted by 
rrc;er au^smeali ihereof In blank for transfer. 

Paled- New Tcik. New York 
4«Ol 2976 

LtSAL 

PtWfaaifTHWTvornff 
srarrOFNCwrom i 

K» OF WJBUC HUHK 
7i IC’yB* 61tt ftal r.i«rar 4irthare, J 

tf rw fjqw e‘ Mf» vio tola « pikne Bwe, 
a- ■ .* -TIW r«ri£W r*e- T«ot If jrwto. Jmr : 
i !»■». m we Jww-a B?sm. Sarsvs Muma , 
C-w.nn C»-v Bd»t ?3 r.-tmUj* Citta, 
New 'e s. Ur* v*w. Sign Ita Ora* ri |»nwaa 
rewctataift tonswiswjwaiijaibiOiiaoo 
e» Tom mri ita m.«j rvHmin 
tarwf» '’wurtafcri Oigonty 
T*w Pir ».Per e, c MM Vsn *t3 Now Jwsey 
vtaga f* t.i-rw 
leu, r* iwymAWw 
+«■;» tawton 5;>«l m-isl 

>ri Ou-jres AaPiamy 
»«*o» c' *o-n 7snju—a 
'**a« ^ Otavs-fl 
(cdtaMUJ 
raputatwoMna 
(.'re'Wrwfbctalta 
Crrrikew’rrt 
kA«ae*'D:ar»3*i» 

CliMo'Gnwgl.'tawea 
lap ytnaw 
naacrerr Cr.—v 
C^I rtTjTta-* 
’’’• JTO189 CW+Kta r* HtJHt, hr 
V- a-r-e Bans’ll, n ibm. 
C-.stj- y-ta P*o<ns »D CAne-ja Cot*, 
ft** '’■■H •«. IK'S Najam 
y-ytt*. Kim.-tsmar' CW;». j’-i lamoan 
°~e" jewskr. itrm vpn. Rase- um Pm, 
2V" ftw*. ta* Ijrt Jvm « ricFsintW 
tacwp F.-«f Psr» *!««sm+wi On-re. Now 
“•ft-"' •’ *frw Tata, BMn> 

piw*r ftnocr Aommnh 
•— B« cv r’ cWboa. Mm Vd-v Vnwtn. 
vr C'W CTBrjri>yi Core. C*«d* Couft Ao- 
m JV Tkt; Carom. Oratony. Itaw TWK; th« 
Oto« cf P» RwImi Cmrwm Manager el BW 
»*rw ft. * Pm* ppm. raw taM 

fcJird c*r. Itaw Toft, wg 

SS 'p£ of m# 

__LEGAL__ . 

I’i+Ik So,# 
Th* (rilnvHis imMK ihr 1‘uhla- N«u» *p- . 
pc«nni in Ibe Ulv r>IV nldiiMi <if Mrnldic. . 
u«. i,|*h 

Mslnm Atcniie 
n 1!m ■’’ll Sue . 

New Nr» lurk irecjl ' 
N<a*enb«t*bv ai.enlbai m V»H»lb« 
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dol new for p. & G., -which has 
about S6 billion in sales and 
manufacturing, importing or 
other contract arrangements 

j in more than 100 countries. 
The two biggest manufactur- 

| ers iff the large Japanese soap 
, and detergent industry arc Kao 
land the Lion Fats and Oils 
1 Company. 
: But they, like Procter & Gam- 
i ble Sunhome and the other 
; soap companies, are still exper- 
I iencing the severe effects of Ja- 
j pan's worst recession in 23 
< years. Last year’s soap and de¬ 
tergent industry sales in Japan 

! were down 30 percent from the 
j 1974 leveL 
! "There are signs that things 
I are bottoming out," one soap 
manufacturer said, "but it’s 
still very bad.” 

It was especially difficult for 
'the new American joint ven- 
| ture, which began operations in 

effects?f *£ 
i wij mu., «>m bvi* t.<r :ha { i»a3 energy crisis were touch- 
im.lH... b. I1 III ‘S' I.!).|»JIJ Ira-.ll IV tor 
u-.| ii.i-- w: i-rtli Id..*, a: »hdi eala and 
’nn» ill*. ».'J Ic |-iMr I, npfwd «M read at 
IV • i**ilid«i"l Kji! I iipnfKini]. |>* Lrs- 
■»}w> Vinw. \wv NY t""117 iftm 
• •.i K+ mi. -i kr vild-<ilnl c.i ih* trajulrr 

|«.'uim| |.. ihr Kulnad 1+'" .4 -r h 
1-0”. mil ^^ifinonrw cijy be 
•mured Ino »fr 6 
i him 6 Miina 
.\» Y'lLM l,’ilr iKiw.n.:fi, lrj| rv^urus 
atnu hr in w,"iit£ 

Vipthrr INQ-llI 
tnvV. Ti*r're! Ml- ii Tw 

H«liif*nmr I PM Jure l*»74 
Thu pH' tt»-» i« hrins m*dr > r.h Tifias. ml It 
«4>imiv pi'imH h- 'hr Mrlrrjxdiuu lean- 
*p>r'i*i«,ii .tehct. 

CSSEX CROdC.tt. CORWORATIOS 
By IRVfSC TRUST COMPANY. 

ai Tnatte 

LEGAL 

Ing off innation and the reces¬ 
sion here. 

. . ... „ Last year, however, Procter 
& Gamble Sunhome bought out 

iiinwdi>are4rerh ) the bankrupt Mltsuwa Soap 
"fflETUSi 1 Company and wll won begm 

ft. Loui^mt Atrni.r. ! local production of Camay. 
_ i Yhe company's other prod* 

[acts include Bonus, a heavy- 
iduty liquid laundry detergent, 
■ and Cheer, the same basic 
j American laundry powder with 
ja revised formula to suit Japa¬ 
nese washing habits and water 
hardness. 

Procter and Gamble officials 
: said that under existing liberal- 
’ized Government policies they 
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^cpected prompt approval ofi 
the new corporation. j 

Formal application will bel 
made to the Ministry of Inter-' 
national Trade and Industry.! 
which passes the application' 
along for consideration by oth-' 
er appropriate Government 
agencies. 

The procedure can take only 
weeks. However, in some 

particularly sensitive industrial 
areas, such as chemicals, it has 
taken months to settle the re¬ 
sulting disputes. 

Iran and British Steel 
in fl Billion MiU Deal 

TEHERAN, Iran, May 31 
(AP)—Iran and the British 
Steel Corporation have signed 
a SI- billion deal for con- 

. struction of a steel mill at 
Isfahan in central Iran. Th- 
five-year project to build the 
country's third mill will be 
financed by Iran, a com- 
“unique issued yesterday 
after the signing ceremony 

British Steel will handle 
blueprints, supervise con¬ 
struction and train Iranians, 
it reported. The agreement 
was signed by Dr. Re2» Amin, 
director of the national 
Iranian steel industry and 
Sir Montague Finniston, chair¬ 
man of British Steel. 

Iran's first mill was con¬ 
structed by the Soviet Union 
in an exchange for $750 
million worth of natural gas. 
The new steel mill will be 
the second one in Isfahan. 

Sorg/G reenaways 
Sorg Printing Company Incorporated is 
pleased to announce its association with 
Daniel Greenaway & Sons Limited of 
London, Manchester, Edinburgh and Paris. 

This association will be of great benefit to 
our many clients in our rapidly expandina 
international business. ** - 

Both companies are established leaders in ' 
the field of financial and corporate printing. 

GO 
00 
Daniel Greenaway & Sons Limiled 
Greenaway House 
132. Commercial Street 
London El 6NF 
Telephone: 01-247 4343 

also: 

Manchester, Edinburgh. Paris. 

Sorg Printing Company Incorporated 
80 South Street 
New York 
■N-Y.110038 
Telephone: 212 943 3040 

also: 

Los Angeles, San Francisco, Chicago. 
Minneapolis. ■ 
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Beneficial Ssrpomfe; 
1 Nth CONSECUTIVE flOUTBUY 

COMMON STOCK CASH HVfB&B 
The Board of Director! has dedtued per share cash divi- 
denda payable Jane 30, 1976 to stockholder! of record at 
tbe dost of buxines* June 7, 1976. 

Cannon Stock—9aortorIy—SJ625 
ta iaertasa h tta C—ih yartt riy flvMead trtn 

5*a Canalativa Preferred Stock—Sani-taaaael—ST .25 

54-50 Divfdeed Cnatalatfva Prafctrad Stock— 

S(fll4IB8lM2JS - 

Pa^bla Joly 31, 1976 ts atoddrolders of record at the 
of business July 9. 1976. 

55£0 Dividend Cumulative CoavertAle 

Preferred Stock—Caorteriy—51J75 

Sent fool Nuance 5jtateio( 

W extern Ante Supply 

Spieptl, Inc. 

Edwin Ml Stakes 
V he-Pretiileni and 

Secretary 

May 27,1976 

Jack L. Schaffer 

has completed all the requirer 
to be certified as a Qualifying 
Member of the 1976 

Million Dollar Round T< 

The Million Dollar Round Tab! 

independent international asst 

of life insurance agents. Member, 

/lects a commitment to continiL 

vanced education to better set 

financial security needs of famil 

dividuals and businesses. 

C.S. Barrett, CLU’ 
General Agent 
200 East 42nd Street 
New York, NY ' U 
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;tors Are Puzzled at the Market’s Stagnation' 
Real Estate 
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tired like * cobra 
I many people on 
glumly nod assent, 
last four weeks—a 

rather pronounced 
ir both stock and 
— interest rates 

up in response to 
o slow the growth 

A pply. The Fed fears 
•‘money supply in- 

rapidly, it would 
onary expectations 
ndue upward pres- 
;s and rates gener- 
* blunting the eco- 
uy. 
?y believes that in- 

over-reacting to 
interest rates and 
moves by the Fed 
tactical" in nature, 
market, here is his, 
see stock prices, 

T. L - .v 

..... | 

Tv Stock Market Flattens Out 
V; (Dow Jock Industrial Average, daHy dose) 

DEC. JAN. 
1975 1976 

0 - • *•. .|\ 1 '■* r* ’i * •' 9 

••• t'"- ■ :yi 
MAR. APRIL MAY 

Tip Raw YortTIms/Jaa 1. OT6 

and February, using huge cash; 
Teservesin the process.' J 
. ' "The market has to go' 
through a healing process this: 
summer as institutions gradual-! 
h build' up their investible' 
cash.” he said. < “Under diesel 
conditions, stock prices could: 
be vulnerable, but I expect that; 
in time the market will move! 
up again." . ' I 
• With' this scenario in mind/ 
Mr. Stein committed an esti-: 
mated &S7 million to the mar-> 
ket in the-..1976 first- quarter,• 
buying an assortment of Japa-i 
nese issues- along with domestic! 
stocks, and reduced the cashj 
position Of his fund to 10 per-r 
cent-from 17 percent of assets, I 

Robert J. Farrell, rice pres-! 
ident of taarket analysis fori 

^Merrill Lynch; Pierce, Fenner &f 
;Smith, agrees- with the view-! 

THE MOST DMJISHED 
ADDfiTBS IN THE WORLD 

I n 

*.T M* 
M:* ■ 

.-S - 

[**}* ** ■— 

I or aoove J.iuu oy «wn m money-supply growth *“«-«**■ ««««** u*s Knvma nower earlv this! 
to "flatten during Julf ^ rate of inflation, as measured pons noyrng.power early uus 

r« <Wf™irtfr- August He addstoat someth by the Consumer Price Index,” par on the paA erf mut^l 
Is Optimistic in June ^ Fed ^ he adds, "appears to be under funds, pension funds, profit- 

it watchers of the present Federal funds rate one control.” sharing funds .and insurance 
‘ minute move—they more notch. n^nTitig process’ companies. 

3 “Fed watchers”— "Once the Fed stabilizes the wnrorri c+*i„ Moredver, internal studies by 
ney-xaarket econo- rate," Mr. Merrill Lynph daw that indivW- 

- n Street, and some should’ provide a "favorable JL?UI?^ ual investors sold: stock in un- 
■; i. suggest that the background fhi* summer' for hSS>„hSdi^+ <£££ procedented. amounts in -Janu- 

* 1taM SSgSZaZZSk ■gw*-?;-*"* fly u 
e “ "** K/"'1 “ “°™ aM 4fta stamped m re- “£ 

■ ™3FM’tTfnTSte -For tte nair-“rIn ^ItastaHy. the market 

on dorvurit at uwt- ^TwTTfi T^tt when the advance was blunted, pnmtta tts »wi» o> on oeposit at *ea Games of Manufacturers Han- nonrftn heean to asslvn various toms, axa. a t» itos/r we 
s banks. The Fed ova-. ‘T expect the Dow to hit 10 zsslga vanous mb. hr skh a f«^s. Cmicmm. 
iiaia rn«.A mnftwfln i *r%JL v_ u - _._ M ■ ffflSMIS. Affantti Lyj»$io»H GsSi S2> in*.lliiki of 
Hus rate recently lf100 by midyear, he stated, -t^ underlying <rf Mr a b? cssafy*5 
sreent to 5% P«> That means, of course, by the *•Sftrir3 * *«•». ^crvi Br.-m- 
last July, when end of this month. Thursday . 

covery was m its - What prompts the bank exec- as.0l?f ,of “* bigg^t movers- ^ tUaH. sos mitrim.or 
rate moved briefly utive tomaSthis forecast is and-sh^ers on Wall Sriwt, is Jg,1^ SSSSSS 

2cnt- what he perceives to be the *hat institutions plunged heavi- grf a-sstr. p*> 
is, a money-market strong increase in prospect for ly mto stocks during Januarj'- jj, ^ tax^sempt sector, the 
-——- ---—■■ a---=— ••  --‘foBocing issues are scheduled:!' 
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i From Page 53 41the tast occasion” to ensure 
—;—- Italy’s political and economic 
businessmen and stability and that business- 
e striving to pre- men “mast not remain inert 
Communists from spectators of an event that 
as Italy’s largest involves everyone.” 
rce- “We should not just sit 
t go up to work- around and worry about the 

Communist party and do 
i smd Ginc Ceriani. 

We know how tl<o president of the indus- 
hey know now we trialists in Naples, 
y to get the point “Obviously the Christian 
other ways." Democratic Party has made 
’-he "otiier ways" many mistakes. The only 
ttioqs, letters dr-r. thing io do is admit the mis- 
ong business col- takes and correct them, 
upport for key Communists in the Govern¬ 
ance of course. -* tnent would make this sltua- 

alian companies lion worse than it is now. 
privately owned We have to demonstrate that 
unlimited politi- the problems can be solved 

utions, but they in a democratic way, with 
such amounts in fresh faces. replacing the 

nts. old.” 
£•#» of Italy’s. Communist Party Stand 
wssmen, for ex- Tn _ -,***i„* « 
l«i« a me of f S'to,? 

! demonstrating 
■ «u< a faMiiHnA' -rwasroan -agreed to au 

he^wo faSsrf ^ «o«W to back caodi- 
(O^Lb“. tt d.>K -ft.vonhl. to Uhyy, 
1-MMri.il* rtu» free enteiprise and freedom 

privately owned 
unlimited politi* 

utions, but they 
such amounts in 

nts. 
jagne of Italy's 
tessmen, for ex- 
Imks a page of 

! demonstrating 
* and a btoffiine 
he two faces of 
(Communists). It 

“322fd,l^^S 

reena, I w 

alliance and “to¬ 
re for it—against 
iness one day and 

and free enter* 
nett. * 
udes by asking 
ut tomorrow?” 
!e erf Straggle 
privately circu- 

roup of bushwss- 
ates the quieter 

anti-Commupist 
tells industrial- 

he elections on 
fjwesent perhaps 

of mmvidwhi” They sug¬ 
gested more meetings and 
the creation of new electoral 
offices to support the busi¬ 
ness candidates. . 

For its part, toe Commu¬ 
nist Party has said it would 
not move toward further na¬ 
tionalization because so 
much is already owned or 
controfletf by the state. Jt 
also says that it believes in 

Pfl/ Te« Cir, TB&Klt:a, rals! A I 
kJLILIKsCU. IVUiC/ lT tw^s M A + t/ Started l Pacr-s.: 

torapiirw. 7: 
— ■ ..■■ —.. : THURSDAY • : 

■ fearhar&r. SK? nt n!ii- 

tainty about gcrve rumen t m- .kgs^s crasshise. . . 
tentions. ' wij»n!n Pjs« toxtr s.»:# 

Such pledge have not Friday 
calmed Italian big business. r2S^:L,**? % %**£' 
which fears that eventually • swiftrTa' Pa*;:». 
the Communists will gain-- - 
enough strength inside gov- . 
eminent to push more radi- * - 
cal programs toward fuD So¬ 
cialism. The businessmen (Ifnllnnl F 
also worry about the impact . * 
on the lira and on the econ- • : flstiteto di 
omy in general of even the . ^ ^ 
first stage, when Comou- : 30-Yeor Guaranteed Exte 
nists would hold one or two i 
cabinet Seats. (h«*»r«t payofaf* <*t ih» feflaw 

“Almost all or the official 2% i*<nmum *»■ Joo° 
Communist economic pro- =. XOTICB IS HEREBY GP 
gram, I couid have written j dated aa of January 1, 194 
myself.’’ said Mr. Solustri. . Credlto per to Wese di P 
sitting rp the confederation’s : aaoimtoS the 30^Year Goan 
modern offices on the out- through ^ operation oT to 
skirts of Rome. “The panv 1 at the rsdsnption price of 1 
is trying to please everyone. . interest to the Redemption D 
Its economic . program is i The aerial numbers of the 
rather ecumenical." ■ aafe&ovs: ' 

"The point is that we qaes- Tmap> 
tioo tl» truth and credibility 1 

of that program. Some of the ! 
proposals they are making to- ' Drf“ 
day. such as the promotion = ca» oi ms 2594 3519 

of exports, they blocked in eS tSs m ! 
the past in Parliament. We .3 » S IS S ^ 
examined toe record, and it ; zu mr m» ages' sus 
*^wed *veral . instances . B S£- &'& & 1 
where they stood ui the way ■ aid ibi . wt 2U7 2s&9 1 

oT the kinds of suggestions «« SS ; fkM. .m ..(1,' ni.Vj.iri ft*. 454 UW 1956 2867 3975 tisor are now making, we sor im w azs «u . 
are saying to the Communists sss W2 iw 3cso 4T77 

ft** t*rag co- ^ ig !,1 |g g» g“ 
nCIVUi. fi£7 1538 ZSH 1356 4313 

The question remains as to S5 HE 5S 355 iSi 
^A^ehiMMssludcrs S ira a» »« SS 
m big. medium and small in¬ 
dustries would do if the Com- : 
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ATTRACTIVE RENTALS 
LARGE & SMALL UMTS 
KOEPPEL & KOEPPEL 

344-2150 

$18,000 - $65,000 
At least 80% of all good executive, administrative 
and professional jobs in the New York area are not 
advertised or listed.- If you qualify for an $18,000- 
$65,000 job and want to get to the “unpublished” 
market or need prompt help io cover "all” ypur 
immediate job possibilities, send us your resume 
now. Better still, call how for an appointment 
There’s no cost or obligation. 

CALL (212) 421-2590 
o*i til 7:00 (k* ft Sal. 

. S98M«fisen Ave.« 57!hSUN«w York, N.Y. 10022 

Boston (617^261-2211/Phila. (215) 92W188 
Wash.. D.C. (202) 293-7430 
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130) EKlSBiSknt Si-7800 

since i94f WW "■ J b e r no r a ==gy llalaane 
[ .Men iri ftill urrin. o s s o c I a t e: 

also says that it believes in munists do begin to share 
private enterprise and profits power. Some have already 
hut adds that toe goal is to left for abroad, but sot many, 
have such private companies, nhe vast majority have. re- 
opo&te m a ‘“framework of mained behind to see what 
national planning” and in an happens. 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

(Italian) Public Utility Credit Institute 
E [Jsfitcto di Credito per le Imprese di Pubblkd Utilita) 

30-Year Guaranteed External Sinking Fund Bonds of 1947 due January lr 1977 

(fattmt paynMe at the feflawioa rates: 1% par amnmi from Jesttay 1,1947, to January 1, 1950; 
2% per annum from Jaaaary 1, 1950, to January 1, 1952; and 3% p*r a'namn thunoftur.) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provirions of the General Bond, 
Hnt#A aa of January 1, 1947, of (Italian} Public Utility Credit Institute (Istituto di 
Credito per lc Imprese di Pubblica. Utilita) (the “General Bond”), 51,063,100 principal 
aaoimtof the 30-Year Guaranteed External Sinking Fund Bonds of 1947 will be redeemed ^ 
through the operation oT the Sinking Fund on July 1, 1976 (the “Redemption Date ) 
at the redemption price of 100ft of the principal amount thereof, together with accrued 
interest to the Redemption Date. 

The aerial numbers of the Bonds in their respective denominations to be redeemed are 
asfoEows: • ~ 

Temporary Coupon Bosd of $500 Mndpol Amount 

TD 112 

Dufiohivo Coupon Boedi of $100 PnifSpal Amount 
CM Cl mS 2594 "3519 S88S 637* «602 7154 7728 8216 8688 9032 ''9505 10038 
1» 909 7731 2627 3524 4S7T 5970 6375 6B1 71*8 7732 8259 3703 WJ S518 1D0& 
245 1135 1778 27C6 28S1 «T10 «)45.iS77 6637 7217 77W 8264 8781 9078 9638 10157 
256 IBS WCS 3793 XSZ7 4U9 MBS - 4378 '-56*7 7230 7772 8265 8790 9134 9645 1Q£» 
258 1287 1819 28S5' 3635 4853 6124 6403 6693 7237 7782 8278 8791 9164 9657 10282 . 
279 131* 18M . 28C4 3689 48M 6143 6408 6728 7241 7794 8280 8798 9182 9719 10284 
305 1323 -OSS 2S48 3733 6008 6153 6411 6777 7353 7835 8309 8807 919] 9720 IMS 
41D 1371 UH 2857 3869 fiCM 6166 6417 6785 7389 7810 8369 8814 9224 9728 10481 
445 ISM 1915 2885 3870 5069 6169 6423 6801 7422 7845 8424 8845 9225 9735 10547 
464 12M 1956 2867 3375 5225 6193 6428 6812 7487 7853 8473 8862 9226 9770 10634 
507 1367 1664 2925 4043 5257 6202 9*7* 6675 7332 7976 8475 88BO 9a»2 977* 
SSS 1432 1985 3CS0 4177 5276 6215 6563 6826 7596 7924 8505 8900 5281 9379 
568 1503 2155 3J09 4261 5316 6232 6568 6847 7600 7931 8510 8910 9358 9812 
622 1520 2320 .3282 4312 5417 6242 6570 B36 7618 7958 8537 8932 9409 9813 
667 1538 2514 3356 4318 5533 6286 6573 6848 7630 7959 8553 8949 941S 9839 
685 1567 2549 3376 4456 5600 6302 6580 6985 7695 8016 8618 8977 9466 9848 
07 1638 2550 3425 <867 5711 6328 6582 7111 7712 8039 8685 B001 9487 9854 
736 1723 2133 3518 4648 5763 6352 6585 7148 7724 8109 8687 9031 9538 9887 

' CMbUtiva Coupon Sands of 3*00 Principal Amount 

ig Nomads Find Home in the Street 

m r From Pave 37 revenge on America for some 
_^ ■ past sin. 
he circus, all the From bet perspective, Sis- 
dren who sought ter Lorraine sees the rona- 
i love" in toe ways coming from back¬ 

grounds of alcohol, drufp, 
se were middle- lack of work, lack of ednea- 
fcids," says De- tioa, lack of incentive—the 
a social worker, whole pathology erf urban so-, 
out around col* ciety. 

es and when they “The runaway is often the 
come back, they healthiest person m toe fasn»r 
up the phone and ly." she says. “Wait till you 
ny and daddy." meet toe families. The child 

who runs awayvis saying. 
hwa> HeaUzed ^ ^ to t* part of 
ksdaas runaways this.” 
ition rock song* Aunt Alice la*t Time 
« open highway, 
runaway bill was 
engross and a nt- 
my hot-line was to help people get 
h their children, 
doesn’t help city 

' says Sister Lor- 
city kids don’t 

They »tey m toe 
xsrhoods because 

who will give 
l when they need 
& see their ftmfl- 
M#, tel toey*re 
ny way you look 

rratee has shd- 
ttidren in toe last 
t the Group Live- 
net, a city-fi- 
i&cy. She also 
reds cf the root- 
tors'who inhabit 

buildings, tb« 
Me. the burnt-out 
make toe Smith 
tike somebody's 

Puerto Rican—she used to * 
beat me if I did wrong.” Tri- ■ 
cia ran from a broken home 
and her release from a street : 
gang had to be negotiated. : 
as it she were a possession • 
of war. 

David ran away when he ! 
was 12 because bis mother • 
and his girlfriend could nor 
get along under one roof, i 
Juan fouffit with his mother ' 
and then slept in the subway i 
for several weeks. Luma ’ 
couldn’t betieve it when her J 
parents broke up, so she left \ 
her borne one night—“dizzy, f 
spooky, tike I wasn't really i 

X16 296 - 393 5*9 616 * Ml 10(5 1305 1389 1682 1675 1915 
83 303 506 Ml 646 969 . 1190 1354 1448 1604 3816 

1» 390 . 530 573 831 .10C5 1275 1363 1581 1655 • 1825 

MinlriM Coupon Boads of $500 Principal Amount 
D13 437 577 1129 1364 1826 2325 2570 2874 3232 3683 3849 4171 4467 4936 

38 444 761 im 1391 1884 2327 2609 2884 3241 8719 3912 4175 4488 4948 
. 63 445 767 1193 1401 1913 2322 2669 2891 3253 3730 3975 4196 4471 5001 

121 446 839 1215 1438 1947 «HC 2685 2898 3270 3733 3986 48(5 4510 5088 
203 447 917 1265 1459 1955 2364 2710 2947 3302- 3745 3988 •4285 4550 5134^ 

■ 266. 461- 92* ‘ 1268 1505 2087 2403 2730 3003 341* 3746 4007 4804 4602 5154 
284 479 1003 •1320 1627 21 £8 2433 2762 307* 3447 3774 4053 4818 4686 5239 
312 48S .1056 1325 165b 2124 2440 2765 3079 3511 3800 4062 4891 4780 5361 
'410 60S 1076 1327 1868 2140 2491 2768 am 3559 3804 4065 4899 4798 5488 
417 54* 1084 1330 1806 2151 2527 2819 3178 3637 3820 4104 4457 4833 5494 
430 sts - 1083 1334 7821 2259 2551 2846 3189 3643 3847 4148 4463 4926 

**tn.fbB<Mdays,eoByfanh 
fly tad Aunt Alice Hiring 
on too farm back South." 
says Mfes Minas. Today, 
Aunt Alice isn’t' there «y 
more. She got HU or.toe 
moved to the city hersetL So. 
‘there is no more tastily for 
a child with probtema, and 
they fest . taka oft* . 

Many at the youngsters in¬ 
terviewed toW of cctiflicts 
when * t»w man entered w 
househoUU ■ - ^ 

«Tbe stepfather assa&lls 
the gfri or imposes Ms au¬ 
thority on toe tetf-'.-Bg 
Sandra Rwato, a 

Sodtty. “Wh«J tot hap¬ 
pens. they take off. ^ 

But every child has * Af¬ 
ferent story of how he wtoe 
came tote an whan 

lUmon ran awwten te 
wa5 9 yean old fam hg 
aunt “was an oft-fashmned 

«>«nnsuhrania idosed Friday by Gdv: Mfltcm talk much ihoui.ite fsttire 
« rennsyreama _*- but maov of toe «ris zz tot 

Love and I&e^fise 
Some of these youngsters 

are sti& living on the street, 
while others have chosen to 
Hue in one of &e-G.LiE. 
shelters where they receive 1 
both love and discipline. The \ 
officials also counsel family j 
members, hopsg to palto up ] 
toe pnfektDr j 

“WeTl act out roles so a ; 
mother can see she was ; 
dumping , too much authority \ 
on her:sbn,rr5ister Lorraine i 
aaya. “Sometimes it works." ! 

Bat in some cases there is ! 
no possibility of a child’s re- | 
turning home. .The officials . 
then fry to point them to- ' 
ward a more enilghlcncc life, i 

. “If we can get a girl to : 
a 19th birthday without hav- i 
ing a child, that's a success." : 
Mbs Minns say?. “V?e can 5 
teach her to have 3 -ob, r.oz ; 

. be dependent on otters V.'se ' 
bar mother was." 

The boy nmaways rfo no: 
i talk much about, ite future. 

Dtfisitiv* Coupon Bonds of $1^KK) Principal Amount 
M1S8 4891 7391 1C931 14697 17252 22542 24530 2645 29234 31976 35625 37990 41198 42417 464^6 

2C2 4692 71 Cl 11140 14609 17235 22848 24538 25732 28290 32C27 35628 38178 41206 42455 46457 
210 4789 .7126 11192 14629 17615 22711 24648 25758 23293 32963 35643 38186 41212 42471 46463 
241 4848 7142 11258 14661 17709 2Z775 24558 2S858 29425 32126 35647 38194 41221 42S55 46486 
242 4935 7222 11408 14668 17743 22956 24632 25888 29434 32228 35734 38199 41240 42559 46489 
271 4938 7223 11426 14671 17797 22976 24637 25875 29449 32230 35735 382S4 41314 42618 46496 
Z75 4*40 74C8 11428 14686 17840 28093 24645 25978 29474 32287 35755 38255 41355 42919 46502 
278 JSG37 7420 11SC2 14728 17860 23159 24656- 26133 29535 32318 35776 38275 47403 42620 46505 
297 5998 7567 11510 14737 17905 23169 24664 28146 29537 3Z4C6 35789 38297 4UM7 43040 46517 
306 51C8 7570 11575 14740 179C7 23265 24670 28271 29555 32511 35848 38418 41419 43047 46528 
382 5184 7576 1193 14749 17982. 23274 24675 28272 29557 32S18 36010 38484 41428 43030 46529 
623 5238 7579 11684 14751 18139 23370 24700 26409 29622 32SSZ 36067 38659 41472 43140 46534 
661 5247 8010 11667 14788 18270 23371 24701 26439 29648 32777 36071 38766 41473 43127 46549 
90 5343 8017 11682 14811 18295 23482 24708 26610 29649 S2823 36074 38788 41504 43209 46S6 
980 5883 8099 11718 14813 18337 23485 24720 26828 29668~32837 36107 35778 41606 43222 '46558 
983 5403 8191 11741 14353 18389 23567 24734 26629 2S6B1 32864 36132 38790 41660 43245 46565 
9« S4C8 8250 11748 14871 18397 23594 24737 26700 29685 33016 36173 3379? 41691 43247 46578 

1021 3532 8265 11755 14873 18456 23618 24742 26701 29750 33126 36241 38846 41692 43412 46580 
1631 5680 8320 11780 14879 18493 23651 24743 2S791 29805 33137 36332 38848 41719 43445 46597 
1034 9591 8326 12012 14880 18497 23856 24770 26797 2S833 33237 36409 38S87 41728 43721 46599. 
TOCS 5614 8342 12021 14934 18555 23741 24787 26932 29882 332B9 36412 38891 41730 437B9 4872S 
ICSfc 5650 8(24 12056 14935 18762 23751 24811 28970 29884 33386 36415 38932 41740 43867 48905 

■ lira srae <727 ;zow «wo i«n am* 2*sn sms asm assn asm zaon 41755 43888 4an 
1262 3803 9013 12234 14943 19050 23757 £4821 27097 29941 33401 36442 S909S 41777 43885 47014 
«2 5812 9024 12323 14974 19125 23772 24823 Z7183 3C20S 33936 36455 33556 41785 43886 47194 
1953 5879 9027 12535 15003 79186 23774 24827 27795 30330 33333 58512 29594 41823 43882 47196 
£242 6821 9307 12540 16132 19148 23793 24832 27208 30458 33947 38531 39619 41861 43906 47310 
2Z74 5827 9344 32625 .15141 19149 23805 24834 27249 30467 33976 36S37 S9BZ7 41878 48963 47337 
2Z78 SS47 9425 12677 15154 19184 23818 2484S 27263 30529 34031 36548 39632 41888 43955 47470 
2342 BBSS 943E 12628 15199 19566 23846 24940 27301 30530 34046 38688 38760 41884 44244 47472 
2347 5859 9460 12686 15326 20387 23851 24946 27313 30531-34286 36562 39784 41898 44245 47476 
2437 5883 9464 12897 15491 20387 23952 24951 27382 3055S 34285 36663 39774 41911 -44494 47802 
2463 5867 9466 12721 15560 20(79 23957 24955 27519 30R9 34403 36672.39811 41917 44570 47540 
2814 8871 -8S57 12726 15629 20525 23S86 24958 27523 30574 34404 36690 39908 41831 44578 47553 
2791 5877 M17 12761 15347 20748 23983 26981 27525 30579 34405 38593 39034 4197S 44577 47936 
2883 5380 7730 12774 75753 20943 24005 24865 27668 3060 34409 36726 40123 41988 44693 48032 
2894 5831 9734 12775 16029 21005 .24030 24980 27739 30711 34410 36831 40145 41993 44305 48111 

-3046 4001 3747-17349 16206 21020*24034 24997 27832 30784.34414 36B24 40255 41998 45082 48140 
3C5B 6009 9890 13E50 16264 21032 24063 25002 28245 30807 34448 36938 40292 42000 45093 48150 
son 6017 «M t2S44 16267 21035 24200 25033 2ffi47 30818 34562 36945 40299 42042 4S163 48270 
3088 6022 10019 12977 16268 21111 24213 2501B 28275 30819 34597 36981 40328 42087 45459 46315 
3126 6068 18063 13188 16379 21555 24220 25022 28388 30820 34634 37092 40331 <2100 45477 48S57 
32W <067.10064 13485 16380 21756 24222 25078 28402 80886 34636 37246 40415 42110 45641 48726 
3235 6096 10113 13438 16429 £1793 24226 25094 28534 30869 34869 37291 40440 42111 45756 49001 
3425 6110 10390 13534 18505 21811 24283 250V7 28542 30873 34670 37301 40514 42119 45864 49010 
3733 «H0 10S2 13843 16515 21339 2428* 25101 28551 310(8 34883 37309 40543 42169 46876 49012 
3943 6199 10(80 12544 16531 21940 24291 25)04 28659 Z107Q 34728 37311 40548 42176 45877 49048 
3961 6200 10«90 12859 18545 21946 24324 25109 28675 31289 34762 37322 40719 42208 45966 49049 
3969 6327 10492 13893 1*585 22029 24329 2SSB* 28788 31359 34865 3745S 40727 42209 45967 49065 
4131 CS 10617 13921 16672 22271 24384 25450 28301 31360 35110 37522 -40729 42213 46170 49067 
4274 6336 10S18 13942 16711 22277 243« 25*89 28812 31406 35196 37551 40753 42231 48179 49069 
4285 6442 10523 14047 Z83Z7 22303 24469 25490 &037 31536 35207 37554 40900 42257 4B1S3 49314 
4333 6«1 10564 14344 WOT 22309 24471 25494 29063 31529 35324 37583 41020 42279-48311 49315 
6160 65(3 12628 1441C 1ES72 £2455 24479 25507 29185 31816 35350 37599 *1025 42300 46402 46360 
408 6553 106*5;*523 16901 22459 2*494 S5D9 29179 31622 35361 37612 41081 42342 46403 V 
4491 (£99 imrr 14*28 nca 22465 24500 25581 29187 31648 3S374 37724 41102 42374 46407 
400 7C3S 108*3 10550 17112 22489 24502 25526 29188 31695 35417 37848 41181 42376 46412 
46(5 70(0 10887 1*563 17227 22471 245& 25640 29211 31703 35519 37880 41172 42402 4641S 
400 7X5 W9S 14881 17233 22941 24528 S643 29214 31908 35543 37968 41183 42416 464S8 

Payment of the redemption price upon the Bonds to be redeemed will be made at The 
Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association) (Agency Division), 1 New York Plaza, 

^ *wr ' New York, New York 10015 upon presentation and surrender of such Bonds oa or after 
Stew JJ* v£fj2??Si sbeke^ato-baoefoUv ate * ?' toe Redemption Date together with a3l interest coupons attached maturing subsequent 
C Park. Oh®» fwtaba- th£{ . WHSC* A“ hupefUUv_-- < . . Date. Cannons maturing Os or urior to Ju!v 1. 197fi wav be de. ce for Plant Stte;Breok *2. fomateL the! 

RG Wert : “^n ****** a *"****“ 
u <a»id EUiner■ willow?' ?' 
>1 (ReutersF-flew fcaj deoaton «^,****J£?! year-old who ha* been rater 
: M'the *»w «o« only when cerudn ed*BtiOMi ^ for *i icinfc 
foitawura for o-jha/bea fuWtet-He that when I jget oidw. I can 
vMBrivM swat- to derefl there ewdltoattew-, At-least TS 

to the Redemption Date. Caapons maturing on or prior to July 1. 1976 may be de¬ 
tached and surrendered.for payment in the usual manner. From and after the Redemp¬ 
tion Date, interest on the Bonds specified above will cease to acerue. 

. {ITALIAN) PUBLIC UTILITY CREDIT INSTITUTE 
•.. (Istituto di Credito per le Imprese di Pubblica UtVifa) 

By THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK 
-.. (NATIONAL ASSOCIATION), as Fiecal Agent 

DIRECTOR OF PRODUCT ASSURANCE 
mivmmmmB&tswunMmxEwns 

We are a recognized leader in the development and 
production of electro-mechanical and electronic military 
fli>H commercial systems. The continued expansion of 
oar business requires (be enlargement of our Product As¬ 
surance Department. 

The person we seek should possess a minimum of 10 
years* Product Assurance experience with electro-me¬ 
chanical "nrf electronic systems plus solid technical ex¬ 
perience with MIL-specs and have bad previous man¬ 
agement responsibilities- E-E-, LEL, or ME. degree 
required. 

The person we seek will have corporate responsibility for 
amsHTfog product integrity through Quality Engineering, 
Quality Control and Reliability groups, as well as other 
product assurance activities as required on partiailar 
programs. The Director of Product Assurance must have 
tie ability and desire to work closely with engineering, 
manufacturing ««d marketing management and will 
report directly to the General Manager of the Company. 

Compensation for tins position win include an attractive 
Kay salary and an extremely liberal benefit package. 
Please forward 3*our resume; salary history and require¬ 
ment as well as availability to 

Z 7156 TIMES 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL 
RESORT HOTEL 

Major an year upstate New York resort 
hotel seeks a dedicated personnel and in¬ 
dustrial relations professional with retail 
or service industry experience. This k^y 
management position offers challenges in 
union relations, payroll and benefit con¬ 
trol, recruitment and personnel policy ad¬ 
ministration. Fringe package includes life, 
major medical and dental insurance and 
use of facilities. Applicants should include 

-salary history with resume. 

Z 7068 TIMES 

DIRECTOR 
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY 

Major Southeast transportation company seeks Com¬ 
puter Technology Executive. 5 years' management exper¬ 
ience. 10 years' data processing experience with large 
scale systems software installation and maintenance. 
Technical experience must indude IBM-360/370; OS/VS, 
IMS, lele communications networks and mini-com¬ 
puters. This is a growth position requiring a professional 
having a proven track record of technical and man¬ 
agement accomplishments. Excellent salary and benefit 

. package. Send-resume to: 
Box R530 
SUITE 807 

225 PEACHTREE ST. - 
ATLANTA. CA. 30303 

Annual Oppaflumty Employei 

H you are looking lor a career-change 

to eseau;to toe aMtftd to wake cow. Gas* c*w, xhk 
r SUMuniw tfieliM for VW. ’ • Alp TH£ fRBH air Rff»b 

COOL, GREEN, CAM?-, XU*- * Datohiu!* L ISTS 

I or a choice U S. area, such as: 

Florida, Arizona, Texas," 
Hawaii, California, etc. 

Resumes prep'd S directed 
If you*d like more information on our program for 

EXPOSURE with IMPACT 
GATEWAY OVERSEAS, INC-since 1970 

1501 B'way {at 43id SI), NY. NY 10036 , 
NOT AN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY! j 

Cali Our HOT LINE NOW1 (212) 239-4410 

Vi N.J.'and Conn, can TOLL FREE: 800-223-5129 jM 

PROMOTIONAL COORDINATOR 
Major retail chain headquartered in New York 
metropolitan area is seeking a forceful, yet diplomatic 
individual to plan and coordinate year round promo¬ 
tions for this industry leader. Specific knowledge in 
the areas of retail operations, buying and close-outs 
is a must for this exciting growth oriented position. 
This assignment represents an exceptional challenge 
for the experienced retail professional. Interested can¬ 
didates'should submit their resumes including salary 
history in strictest confidence to: 

Z 7154 TIMES 

DIRECTOR 
SOFTVVR DVLPMT 

S30-4OK 
O/S, V/Sa must; IMS a plus. 

Cafl: VP Systems 667-4720 
man- niehok 

19 W 44 St/NY 10036/avency 

FOR QUALITY RESUMES 
AMD FAST SERVICE 

■ 2 »U. v 
cm C-rrc-i* P>ss«»i f--. 

SARWEWFSETPRWTffiG. 
:6Y.'eJ 221* A.u-r 

{212)989-5500 

European chemical company 
Iccatel m northern Westches¬ 
ter is looking for. experienced 
Production Supervisor starting 
raid June. Please send*resume 
and compensation history in 
ccr.frience io: 

Y 7899 TIMES 
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i-Mfgw 

9mm 1513 

wdimtfege 

tVELT ISLAND 

ust A 
mte 

! Awrtnwft ItefaM-MMtaltM 

Thm.fearftnrelt»toB» 1513 

XTlEHlPWRAM 

THE 

[fartwts ttrtrai-IhRhrtttoi 

Thru, Fwr ft fire farea 1513 

72 St, 245 E Prewar Draw 

1 BR+breokfostnn-LR$5ia 

assasgagsg 
72E*Semi lux flev 3H'$304 

pm&mmam 

' THE 

<M«t—IharfiM. Ihfarttw 

Three, ftor&fireRMK 1513 

JndAve 

iota now 

JSE 
CCUPANCY 

. $400 to $426 

.1493 to $546 

.$657 to $713 
.$775 

\vcntobie 

INCLUDED 

1NENEW 
SCHOOLS 
tarn Grad* 

Amenities 

i Heath Ciub 
flip Mm) 

dt Island 
jwsr 
Mill 

CO., INC 
Kitod 

AVE14U77 

at 79th St 

Traditional 
opt hotel services 

id a richly 
contemporary ■ 

. setting. 

APPUCATIONSNOW 

BEING ACCEPTED FOX 

FUTURE OCCUPANCY. 
AFEWSUTESSmi 

AVARABLE IMMEDIATELY 
FURNISH® 

ORUNFURNtSHK) 

PlfASE CONTACT OFFICE 
for specific 

AVARABHJTYDATES. 

Renting OffioM oh Prenwei 

535-1430 - 

^taBisxestatK^ 
DOUGLAS ELUMAN 

GIBBONS & IVES, INC 
Sn utodtaBnAwMBc. H.Y. 

70‘SEAST NO FEE | 

UNIQUE 2 BEDRMS 
SUCiOM WHfl W. 
bfltts, 
net. 

.A—.~ 

GIENWOOD 535-0500 
WSE LUX BLOG NO FEE , 

1 BR+DENJ435 
CorarMt.2riJt.Sflaai.hM | 

3 BR FLEX $665 
Sofl.ChflSiWt.Nri*. OMOirttn 

Corcoran Simon* 355-1200 

74THST., 340 EAST 
4ft ROOMS—$550 

; ’NTI IW*1 east skiver views 

! One Of Our Gnat Values 

One Bedroom With 
Separate Dining Roam 

i Only $435 - 20th fl. 

auuthjtis included 

atthefahufewfliinew 

YORKVILLE 

NEW YORK- TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 

fartrait>Mi«».4lfalnftf , , 

Thsn.fmrtfimWmn 1513 Ttew.FiirftFi»iR—« 15»! 

^ (L«) MognifLux 4V5 $500 

UN QUE ^ssaas 
wi ihku l. mssm» 

FEE PAJOIYQWMERTKMH30 

Grade Towne House 

1976 •tlsoBS 

fa»rtmfftea^re.-Mirtitftin 

Tkrve, Fear ft Bre Rems 1513 

'waft vr* ■ 

Mfar.TKrJVtx.Hn. 1551 
EAST SiDE-eonpUMV ftnrdl Wn 

SMefavtMbFm. ISftl 

saaHffifw— 
ruhifaerifatf.fafenL 1572 

Grade Towne House 
401 EAST 89 ST 

’‘ZmUUMBr 
Unbeatable Yatoe!l 

1 BH)ROOMr$499 

see. 

75THSL 333 EAST 

mmmm 
Bw 

F * * ■% iV^J: ’’V 

EASTMORE HOUSE 

4KJM*n......$540 
' AVAILABLE IMUEOtffTELY 

Woman wnrited IwmtM*. 

• NO FEE .. >*4 

.s^as. . 

. 76 St, 59 W-Poric BJodr 

90th St. comer ThWAvt.' : 

hTTwHeartefYorfevSe j 

ttoeesssss? ; 
Cone see why over 1200opts.. 

were ranted Vi 11 months. 

Olympic sire swimming pool 
open year found, sun deck and 

hedth dub on premises. 

Only $S) per worth 

Redden! meteor attended 
berted parking garage. 

iMMMIIk' 

722-5767 

Renting Agent On Premises 

JISOFHER&CQ^INC 

80‘S EAST NOFff, 

CONVERT 2 BEDRM 

Jr 1 Bedrm, 1 fi, $349 

CALL TE1-7944 
HOME CAH.YlE.OwtrA 

I SI SL E. amtnt towmiMC eaM an I 
free ttnrf Meek 1U1273. Mtny Mare 

; >»n flw Btntatt H»«fl Lrn av. >28-1300 

i nST.OVW^HGANTICM . 
Wttft 2 attfcf MIML 2 bltta. All* t Vflth 2 tnWtf MML 2 Whs. All* 1 W.1 
bedrrn aon. «vafl. EhVu Indn., tow 6J. 
drrniL.31 baurdtam»v , 

teawUflByjW ! 

861HST./510EAST 

3ft $405—W/Terr $517 

86 STREET,308 EAST 
}fldmtApt(Mttrarflik<p>. ...J3S5 

86StWBmrihe3$285 
itfr. ««l OTr. pood Dtodt. 7C4171 

14 E -TrlBtat iMns is Cntf 

Llw ne«r Pie M«vor-PAL-2tt-lflOB , 

H ST. CPT^SwwirJ rpv Karntnatn, 

RIVERSIDE DR, 1380 
Near GW Bridge 

SOStayHf-eseLaxKdg 
A/C_24HrDnnan« 

SMh»_Mw VUw~Terr»ce. -322S- 

1B R^RJvtf VitW™T«Tv:t.,.'l3'S4£5 
1 «r JlnibB AtuLuockio 

2B^J1^BflOw.lUwvfeS!_T«ricf 
^^IR«*Mt.JllBWhlnTifnH 

; 928^000-0x7-7693 
\ .i , 1 1 “ . .’ft V . ■: 

• 

WSD320LgeMod3W^ 

5(3BK),luxbfclg,rvrw 
24 hr sve No fee 865-5857 

WEST END Aon 5 one rms in *mD 

W«l End AVI. 734IOT 9JS) 

HTS-2IHI luxsMtotote 
■Hflwl rm swflo.HWj 

tJKOS 

VUdn-fciB UM 
176 STJ233 E. 1 Bft Cone 

-■ 63 

i fats. DnhnL-BraoMje lfiBt ApU. FanL-QBMK 1C11J 
“®- ■ • ■ ■-- . . • i 

BAY PARKWAY 

SHORE HAVEN 
LANDSCAPED GROUNDS 

akr 
IBdrmApt.St$199.00 

(WiMWwhi KMthflBlWsroeni) 

EYENIN05 BYAPPT ONLY 

2064 Cropsey Ave ES 3-9183 
QWMEg MGMT MO RENTAL PEE 

Jr 3 nrSBortM SIS 

Amt 

■5»? 

riRTurfhswt 

Dtotbicfl/cu- 

BAY RIDGE «Mt SJ,» A%4 rra, 

^d£gg^^awwltll,ncg- 

82EMognif OidWorid3$197 
E V* HcwVMIdrmsm. PAL 

' BSt OftQKtwcbvt/cbkfeL 

GJ.REALTY <1W.W5T S4HTBB 

88StRSDBnutne3$260 
hi call. HM. ad race. 71M171 
S9SLioft CPWltwwT me Ibwd btt. 

sAd^ssasaass 

KTM STREET. M EAST 

Suri PmnorMr. 5luo&o.CT7^2S0 

ant« w. on Qflw^parw ^ygc«rt. 

BgjWrtft Sc«Swd1 

Westdde No fee 80’s & 90's 
2.3VS, 414, S. L7 rrm h« ura. 24 hr 
itfviOnoBwwTriwvii.MjaB 

■cSm^n5w>i*.i 

YORK AVENUE 82 

LlnOtRY HMIttUUILDINO 

5ILY0IMANRnY,881-9693 
PELHAM PARJCWAY-WEST BRONX 

All stn/trior mm miCnrt hanck 
hn Na rao he. Often t:3M 

MARKMAN REALTY 8284000 

AENSONHURST-m hx mod rrm, weU 

BSF 
BKLYN HEIGHTS' 

CONCORD, 

fafattahn4Vtig 1 102 

ASTORIA 

VS aKLER A7MWB«r47MWP 

OSrE.Sanavi/clVM3 
ftia sco 8. IL A Mod wK_ 

F»caS0J2WH0PflflWg» 

83(3d)Brnstn2Bdrm$259 
StedamlBBnel PAL 344-1000 

Kt f 327, S wiik ttra rm%. sns. 
tduM bMB. No pets, tec Mr. 
tfflStt. 
Dsn - IS Story API Bids 

698 West End Aye 

3g|js+DinA!c$300-$320 
4 Rms+Din Alcove $425 

or 333-4052 

WELLMAnnAINED - ] 

1BDRM. A&itejfe $450-500 
2BDRM.5&1&-- $600450 

■; dwSS^060 
::&AlS«ON PREMISES 1 

CLERMONTAPTS.. 1 
444 E. 82nd ST. 

988-8140 
OBMlWWDAVSM . 

SEDGWICK AVE 

„ Lakeview Court 
! ' 3311 Giles Place ' 

OWtoUw JmawPufc RtMTlW 

316 ROOMS..$225 > 
4ROOMS-$300-$320 V [ 

SiyTAFTll or333-4043 

fabJUbnL-lreB 1SH 

VILLAGE ^ 

.. wSmwKhe s 

4% ROOM APTS ^ 

[•** ALSOSTU&O43%RMAPTS 

fats.Hobn-1 

«rsE. NEWMHrLwfniwWf 
PAKKK86TH 

STUDIO ♦ fatMAdUlWCMMtllH 

FULL IBdrm, $425 

VSL.S0E BET PARKA MADISON 

FULLY OPERATIVE 

CO-OP 

Super Studio, One, Two 

& Three Bedraonri Apts. 

20‘s EAST 
Naw lux U 

3 FULLBED 

s» dhi area, vnr 

90St(30WJ 1 bdrm$229 
Elev Mdo. No tee. Immed. Sf< Svnt 

90 E Garden 1 Bdrai $236 
FoU MO Wdi! Mod MM 348-MOO 

Mflw In M-rtfe HP dhi arat, imr 
Gnmercv Pk. wtue, M he. hnm W» 

JJSOPHER&CO. 679-5349 

50’s& Sutton Place 
ELEGANT 3,4 & 5 

BEDRM SUITES 

$1250 to $2700 
No Fees 

AU Exclusive with 

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

BROOKLYN HBGHTS 
ROBERT UVINGSTON 

F8EEG&E 
STUtMO-l Btdrm Ash-No Fee 

immHMe occoHnar 

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS 

Belle Harhr 316 rms $195 
S*e SUPT. HO BtflCh IT7Wi Street 

ELMHURST 1 Block teSftflWY 

COMPARE!! 
UNBEATABLE VALUES ON 

JR3&1 BEDRM APTS ? 
FREE AIRCONDTt FRSGAS 

S^WSmumiogSP® 
81-1145 Av 651-1234 

ELMHURST M Stock to SatKMV 

FREE ELECTRIC & GAS * 
STUDIO APT.$205 
2 BEDRM APT.$299, 
44*11 MflcMth SC._CMI65V1Z34I 1 

Wti&m 

PAMUNC 

NEW BLDG 

70'it BtGIBEDRM 

$450 . 
uMHhftooL *m4mcm'm*n 

iisoiwa«.ca 421 j«s 

ASHC 
“SON 

YSLHVES 
ttr 

'TOWERS 
iT635T- 
HramnntoliiMn FUU.2BS) $645 

.NEAR LEXWGTON AVE 

.$519 m rtrte. 2 hta. p-s. a, m tw 

9FI.$599 IJASOPHRiCO 421^35 

h....$69166 

HAL : 
v4JR,$449 

8-1616 
tUMtoM/Mamti 

IBedP 
LOBhWh*, Ikrtw OK. lm.Mht STHAWSOTS* 

JlSOttffiR&CO. 421-4835 BBGHTABEAJinRA 

it No fee 
fCan*kN4Wt*i 

ona&Sryie 

4864)710 

BO'S ELECTRICAL INa 

Wpjlffi W KM. 

11. SOWER ICO. 722-5768 

UTS EAST WfcdTHST 

WPEBAL HOUSE 
ROUFCIMC 
IxrPrBratfwOrav 

i‘rnr. 

^3 

3)6 ROOM APT $380 

50 east 89 sf 

Between Matson & Park Ay* 

Wafting distance to 

mast private sdiock 

APT19D 

3Bedrms,3Bihj,8ofc. 
3EXPOSURES 

Told Cash Price: $74,880 
EsC. Mo. Mont: $64185 
Est.MaTaxDed: $434.00 

Three Financing 
Plans Available 

Come See Model Apts. 

FREE 1 HR PARKING 

WHftE VIEWING APTS 

OFTKE ONPREMISES 
Open Dady And Weekends 

722-8668 

S&LIN&AOCMT 

ChurehMgrat.Corp. 
663 Fifth Ave 

(212)759-4540 

WB4hB.lx . 

60s EASTSIDE 
uwtuti SlMdraeni daplexInimwHI- 
Rh« ned doer to ntw puMlc idwoMto- 
dtrantn nro Yto aride. eut Rfvtr 
vim. ImncflAte occupwcv. 
included. Nfl Pet. SUt ■ 
J1SOPHER&CO. 832-4517 

60s EASTSIDE 

3 FULL BR $640 
inmid uc& Lm Hrta. vbIuc, m fie. 

J.I.SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

The Century offers every mna- 

vation, rmy service and every 
convenience. There h 24-hour 
building security, you can walk 

the tree-lined streets in safety. 
And the schools, both private 
cmd public, ore the very best. 

OPENING 
Of Our Magnificent 

Indoor Tennis Club 
(4 duraotoMAio titaturf k*n 
courts AlMuflUi CBonir 

Live at the Century and Play 
Tennis AH Year Round 

THE HEALTH aUB 
OF THE CENTURY 

OMrowlAUI 

Nephme Ave & W. 36 St. 
AT BEACH & OCEAN 

NEXT TO FASHIONABLE SEAGATE 

Studk»-$173 1BR-S21 

Ottitt OOflB 7 DflVS • Wflflk 

(2121946-6070 

1Q2ST|CPW]2BR$315 
70*E FIFTH AVE 

STATELY 3 BDRM 
LwBMO AttendedElivfltBr NflFte 

Corcoran Simone 355-1200 

NO FEE 

Luwrr 
rVALUH 

70E NoFee Dmm Jr4 

7ffS E FULL 2BR $485 

2 Spacious Rooms $1 B5-$200 
3 Rms $230 Free gas & dec. 

SNSuMrflrCkR57S-im> 
ITH J 'Tjl«Tf4l 

Mannittm . 
CmMi av CBodOiomBe 

FraGfl* 
1,2 & 3 Bdrm suites 
from $330 to $768 

Rembw Office open MAM 
to«:J0 PM 7ttyimek 

Phone (212J 796-2600 
2600 Netherlond Ave., 

Ever dole 

Directions: From Manhattan, 
take Henry Hudson Parkway 
(north) to Koppock Street exit. 
Proceed on Koppock Street 1 

block to first traffic light. Bear 
left just beyond traffic fight 
into Netherlond Ave. By River- 

dale Express. CaH for the Bus 

stop nearest you. 1 

fat&.Fn.-BrwUyi 1M7 

jwtl Ma 3 mm* too 3 rmjfvmo 
15*-7g3-   

204)2 SEAGIRT BLVD. i 
AT BEACH 3B5TREET 

Studios $169 
1 Bdrm Apts. i $209-$224 

2 Bdrm Apts. $254-$274^ 

KING-SIZE ROOMS ,■ N 
AT OCEAN & BEACH £ 
Opfn7Dflys>WeckMta6 ^ 

(212)327-2200 
FARROCKAWAY HEWHFX1SE 

OCEAN VIEWS, 
Studk»,U&3BR * 

From $185 Mo. "- 
Lower rtntiavflQ.toaufllMnms . 

IMMEDIATE OttSFANCY 

bst 

m 

knra aoc. wind MtcB, HP dhv M-Hr 

J1SOPHK.&CO. 421-4835 

FLATBUSH-Z16&316 

80‘s East 

M ** 

BRAND NEW 

GKE&IWICA VILLAGE 

UNUSUAL FW® 

60 EAST 
pirn it rr 

GRVIIXW. RENTAL NO FI 

WEST VILLAGE 

mzmm 

GRAND ARMY PLAZA 
«V, Ira nm In modn dtv 



64 
XptLMn>(|wn 1612 

Cant’d From Plccriag Part 

BOREST HILLS AREA NO PEE 

T 
SALE 

Giant Success! 

Lefrak Ciiy 
168 RENTED IN 3 WEEKS 

Choice Apartments 
Still Available For 

IMMEDIATE 
CLEARANCE! 

ACT NOW! 

SAVE 
Up to $1486* 

PIUS ' 

FREE GARAGE! 
(A MONTHS) 

FREE TENNIS! 
FREE AIR COND! 

ONE FARE ZONE! 

Low, Low Rents! 
Studio frS167 

One Bdrm fr 5207 
Jr. 2 Bdrm fr $244 

(TERRACE) 

Two Bdrm #r 5278 
12 BATHS,TERRACE) 

Three Bdrm fr $330 
CRATre. TERRACE) 

LIMITED TIME ONIY! 
FIRSt COME, FIRST SERVED! 

'gasRaswiiK, 

toScbnwr.Pfui Ml mere feature*. 

(212)2717600 
97-05 Horace Hording Expwy 

OMK.mn.Tiun 10AM n 8»M 
Ffi'irVSun HMM ia 

free Parking ef Ramin Off ice 
■■FROM STABILIZED REHT3 

I FOREST HILLS VIC M FEE 

THE • 

APARTMENT MART 
feature* apartment* In: 

wen JtdwxiMettiti 

sssu. 
SrSrif-m ^roSSiX 

NEVER A FEE! 
Better Life Renting Corp. 

feSSrSl^SShen 
M2754J900 

Apts. Orion-Qm*« 1612 

FOREST HILLS LUX SLOG 

TheFdirway 

271XHP _WMM 

FOR HILLS Hew Tran ESkeaeteS 

NOFEt+lMO.CONOSS 
3!6 FMSJ^EE G8£,$234 • 

■m-waff 12IHB OHS BLVD 79M5M 

JACKSON HEIGHTS 04)1 OSTH AVE 

THEOLMSTEAD 

Studio, 5th R ' $200 
1 Bedrm, 3rd FL $280 

ON MEMBERSHIP PLAN 

NOFEE 

Cell: 896-2055 or 45W528 

DWELLING MANAGERS 
OWNER-MANAGEMENT 

JACKSON HEIGHTS 3S-2D LewWi SI 

THE ANDREW JACKSON 

1 Bedrm, 3rdH.$285 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

SUMMER SWIM CLUB 

AVAILABLE IMMEphfrELV 
INDOOR PARKINGS>ACE AVAIL 

No Fee 

ceil: ite-znss or ‘45*1526 

DWELLING MANAGERS 
OWHE B-MAHAGEME HT 

JACKSON NTS NO FEE IBLXSU8W 

Studio 3'A-4fr5H 

WMMflKr 
80-15 4lst Aw/Open 7 days 

TWMMT TW B-4221 

JACKSON HEIGHTS 
ggacT. lonyilmE 

XKSN HTS—BOMItlllll aplL wrv BOOil 

»>^2,S!,$fe’-5,no 
JACK son HTS 

I Street, 

JKSN HTS WOOOSO KEW GDNS 

STUDIO AND 314 
NO PEE Am 75 ST BHIB 

JACK HTS-Bnntf new S5 rm lux apt, 

aadfegsarCT51 “** 
CAMEL0T 

Apts, fim-lfgii Jab? 1683 
£. ORANGEY Iron NYC BtncrTm 

Lux Efhev, 1 & 2 Bdnn fr $233 

19” COLOR TV & UTILS FREE 
W Hr JHdg & PwUM Attendant 

mhUthm! 
Mwmar- 

Fern Taper-, M Sg/Mow Wl-5714)071 

Apts. Udki-ltew terse? 1664 

BERGEN COUNTY UTTLE PERRY 

- LIBERTY BEH VILLAGE 

TrigSffi*" 
. mnamsUawml! 
• „4V* rooms (7 Bow 

H.Y.C.A Loca rouses el door 

12 fil^rffStiSraSS SlVc 

«®W,l08fc^ 
AftWS P Ml fcitSK Snot. F-l^ 
gran noiftrr-saSWiBBt. 

FT. LEE & VIC NO FEES 

LUX H1-RI5E APTS 
beffmtrSM UbrtrotrMJ 
burmstrsoa Tftii&iavai 

~ k vTwt our am llsruJl 

JJ, SOPHER & CO, 

Sword 

MORRISTl 

Snnl KSE'e 
FORGE EAST 
■■■RIOl.l 

NEWARK FoTest Hilb ATM 

BEAUTIFUL HW1SE APTS 
ReasoW renti Iw3 ell utils + ant air. 
secured ijtowsfsiQ/mo, NY bus stow 
■I DOOr. 3Ql>482-555& 

NEWARK Font HIU Aral 

BEAUTIFUL HHBSE APIS 
Rennbi rtnJs lnd in utils * cent air, 
•gredgMgM^lfYbuiriOT 

BRIDGl 
IBUM 
INTERI 

a w APTS, Art. 

' anaMMB 

Jamaica-3 IBM, dapn i secure 

■SSRiSSRNSS6 

SILVERTOWERS 
»®gggUSU. 

Studio, 7 & 2 BRs $268-525 
BEDRM APT W/JDCN 

m "gfisaasBgBJ 
KEW GDNS TA Rms $160 

FOREST H ILLS. M Hie HEART at 

Begonce w/out Extravagance 

PARKERTOWERS 
NEVES A FEE! 

always »r. plus rented 
•4-twur uni tarmra Doormen 

Tviecuntv 
FW I" Omens: availability 
«tmt nm movies, saarmw 

Present mtfimirc eawonpr 
See mtj.Cranr, Renting on ice 

M MU-40 Ooami Brad. 
VriBriMM 

Brad, corner 
s.Oncn70rrs 

I FOREST HILLS . TOP BLOG 

6W1 SAUNDERS ST 
2 BEDRM APTS 

|WT^.™?aY^l*DG 

FORHLS3WCONTLAVE 
S215 

OKtHILL i 113410ns Bhd 

FOttSTHIUS-subwey 

ns Bh/tt Ll 4-0004 
AM. h'RflKIB. . 

KRAHAMJXMO 

i For Hifis-subw 3’.a Rms 
: dm tta-rJee. Sw4nJn Pool. STS 

e.RTSjuLY i JsaaMamtf 
Fares! HbIj few Gdns 

HS 
■a'vtooi 
neANTCR WltfraONi 

HAS 
*193 

ati-ma 

FOR HOLS 7Rms,4 BEDCMS 

3 boths.I/2 bft Om BW.S550 
JjU-PLA^P T3P43 QVS BLVD ^S-OSOfl 

KEY* GARDENS no lee UJ1 liast.TA 

See Sunt. eel-OOM 9-5 PM 
REGO PARK NOFEE 

GRAND OPENING 
STUDIO & 1 BEDRM APTS 

WilklDSuimiv NrAI SAiMacv's 

85-82 aUOTAVE 
^CORNER YTOOWAVEN BLVD 

SS2-piSJf,,5.,*S5{-5 ° Ave*v gnm^saio. T j SZU tree ws. Cal 

STARRETT CfTY 
IS COMING TO 

MYRTLE AVENUE 
Visit our friendly & secure 
new town on wheels at 
Myrtle Ave & Fresh Pond 
Rd, June 1-5 from 104. 

7 Ows ■ ttee*. ID m la S pm 

642-2710 
Ewl HauMW OppertunMY 

WOODSIDE e1-} rrm Jbdmo, ttrric. | 
;l wa tram SHIM meats B efee- 

NYLHowinoi 
aw *omin ij so S9 H. 

Mins Menu. USO 4fr\ZS 

Ms.BnfanL-Ibss.-Seff. 1614 

fORHliS&VK:,4%.S285 

gKB 
•AtPm 

HILL. HS4I Cm 

FOR HLS. LUX 3*6, $255 G&E 

'am*SBH!r 
FORtlT HL^ r LUA Nl-mSC 

\?SW'amnB«(n 
5U43W 

JD»w Btl LIE 

Ml FEE 
■Mil 

Far HiLs-Kew Gdns-Sxpr subw 

ForHJis-swbw 
iw 

iirRno 

jgfriaMME 
ForHXaivic 2ia No Fee 

Art- *"-Rl|e. Ik men itoo 
KRAwAM. HB48oSiKkirioaM 

For HJf-Kfw Gdns-Expr subw 

„^sgaa&aawii 
ForHAisic NO FEE 

AC n»H| Qn» Blwfu 

For H42s-Kaw Gdns-Expr subw 

.vaj'iMMifegaat. 
Foret! Kifis l« 4 Rms Terr 

FOREST H,TLS4»4$275 

i^sWsaasassk, 

Forest HiH* Grdns-Unique 
TJWjl I LKntm Ilf - 

■f^SOTafcR%J8l7* 

Fdrtfi Kfilh Ve l bdrni $215 

ItnsJ Hfis Studio $190 

■ FOREST HUS 3 $200H 

istewmcms 
For Hib/'Kew Gdns 

■sreaggflBfigsgaaa 
For Kak 5.CCN71 Av$400 

For Hsto, Huge3i5Roned Din 

.wJttURMVt! 
For Hi!s 2HCONTL Av$175 

S3S&W^&\m 
KXHKIS 2^, $197. GiE 

ii:^SoiaBhrt 
W *uST Hja ./Ke* 

FCR«i.lUX4l5,$295G«E 

imxsavmfiut 

GARDEN CI7Y-MINEOLA 
f AJRNAVEN GARDEN APARTUENTS 

sgS- ESSS2SR 
J£SSS2fiS!L8&B3Sr‘ 
GREAT BECK 
»BK trjJIS 
ixmem 

CROYMNHOUS 

GREAT MCKjaedern lew 2 BR a 
Mt> W. Ion trrriefVwnUi to stHIna. 
immwactup. oiairia-aai 

WESTBURV bn M rise. <rmwi, 3’.I 

Vtz. UanL-llestckastar 1618 
BROHMILLE VIC MraNXRIVER RO 

APARTMENTS 

. , L2. A 3 BEOffOOMS 

^acsusturusaras? 
laiemrmBar M7H8B 

«.U BPUTUP1 OCCUP IMMtUtTUTUUt O&UPANCY 
°«rinwiemlct-ULiunmiao 

fU-e»l4W0 E«m 1UW-WJ 
DOBBS FERRY JP0 BROAOITAY 

_ -.GREAT APTS IN WESTCH'R 
•WWWHaHY PlloUS1 NO FEE! 
iJHL.'L, |B» '""joi. Him 
Sffi? B&rWTOiiBSss 
yOUNTT RENTAL ~&NSULJAN^ 
CnH Jn. Oners *mnt »UI Afa^an. 

ciii rami *»moq. an* as pm 

MOUNTRISCO STEWA«T HEIGHTS 
^^OOM APARTMENTS 

Ran jjHia«v Gmi a on stwi 
RGwctus WBWM1YW; 3'b-Jr 4 «w 
3iq;4",.s3NF3M.- yjt-s twn scs. out 

W c I f^MOvfjNAlMUWI GMT5 
ott wear 5i»-«7-an; 

XARBOROUGH-SutMt MUOsa H itw- 

WHITE PLAINS I2S LAKE ST 

STEFPING STONES 

{91414284444 or 946-2900 

gmp 

msi 

■ SUBieMGBn.qM 

MsJMnJbcfeM 1638 

ggSE^'A stohegateSS) 
SOUTH NY* ■ixuin^ ROMEWS 

ariAff1 

-HY.Stde 1662 

WARWICK, 
flMSJJ. 
PARKLAhl 

^COST^ 
_ yfy bkfcSCAeflVV w ’ 

iSS^'hfeidJSSSiSaRi 

niiKrorr. 

PiHsate CutteAeni 

NEW LUX BUILDING 

GALAXY 
. Mow ira to 

avtnjcftrewYfiric, 
New Yorkers never see: 

1.2S, 3 BEDROOMS 
FRQMS4S0 

•ssJUjawts. 
pn-sHe Rentii Qmfar 
AMO Boole«rdfc«t 

tain Ki'-l7«oa7iftj{^j-74oo 
rms. 1 

bert. 

M&VatfaiFwasbal 1693 

PHYSICIAN & WIFE 
Desire KX/touw suUd (ram July 1. 

em 
dm. FlMcr-mi 

WANTED 2 
»nd 
Bronx. 

(TED 2 rwns wttti flrtvite batti 
nr^Wtrtg.HttfftumWwd. 

mds-WartadUnfassfaid 16S4 
MANHHxofesspr wants OcWHinetTaa- 
mv unfora nr wrvu ta pd area. Eac 
rtfs, will be. Otc for aarly July. 
BJArtnli Ph.0.-2979 WWttan Av- 
MwtWc.nV. 

ttoartaMtstoShae 1696 
1ST K FINEST 

7SM81J H 7SS4825 

ES5tti 
91 ST. W„ Two roams, share kilcftm, 
I lytop room, vlvtle badt. sunny, sm 
lachidm utilities. SVHIUcr 995-503. 

FOREST HILLS Luxurv Queens Bhd. 
Nr E. Earns tdtm. util lnd 025 mo. 
Bum ad» Seeks same. Jon* 1.ai-01W. 

HAS 300+ 
AVA1L OPENINGS 

986-2040 
505 Sh. AVE 

962-3660 
18 JOHN ST 

CO PAYS FEES 
WALL5TTRNEES .SU5 

Straw personal IT* nerted to 
«4r*iWWmJlrSSi + 

_^SSf&ts. 3nL 
BOOKKEEPER.. . . .... S175 

Tqj tfalonr neuti fJn*l outdance. 

TYPISWjT^^YPE.. ..SI40 

"SlvrrUfi 
stiawatt Me..__ 

RATERS . Sf30-218 
Jotmijfkei h vom utwtter y 
have GENT LIABILITY. HOA 
OWNERS. AUTO or C^MLl 

5ECr/^foSTEtlSv T? ....:. .SIM 
CaiebrQv contact means pretwre 

brjt Awsitteattai. Poise + 

GA®RT^YWn,.nK~7-S1i5 

■JMWrrr^afesB 
Amn-qd/cuiun'l a savings. 

Of 

MSSSttSit ‘' “ 

j^^^.jiLL| ogga' 

LEGALFTLEaK...^. ... ..SIS0 
a wtevK rail. Will cnroMcr 

rdwnina housewives w/legal exp 

986-2040 
962-3660 

W^r-.^Aueri 

Brody Agency 
274 MADISON AVE 

889-5400 
LAWS COMMERCIAL POSmONS 

SEQY-STENOS TO $13M 

Mmra; omrgng Jr/tNRwen 

WILSON AGB4CY 
ISBBROADWAf_73M9H 
EXEC SEPWeaw a R*QuilMed S^. 

ll imd a Dettcr Dasitnn « crswlll 
Tl 

105 Lex fimrasr 
Aa»utmN&KcWr asoc 

400 m£s sen Ave Aoendr 48iOM0 

■ Career Pknements Agency 
328 FuBOR Ay HwWU 514 IV^STO 

M3 0R»CO8 
ENGI NEE HI NG-EMPLOYMENT 
ii .. rn iinirni n— 

ADVEfmSfNG/MARKETlNG 
JuddftUKAaanCTia4E.3TSt.6Bt-lian 

rfRsm 
ins. Bacfclna. B.E. Acdo fc! 

wilens Pantxmal AsnOifes, tnc 
I ACCTG/F1 NANCE EXCLUSIVELY 

d E 4JU 5t, NYCaoencv 661-7250 

HMs.Ked.adU. 2S64 

MEN-BOYS-GiRLS 
Factories. Restaumtsjtotls 

25 W14 St 
Employ Center Bldg 

"IttAi 

ACCOUNTING 

FIELD 1 
AUDITOR 
Commercial 

Financing 

m 

ToAiwpetef an Wervitw, 
send resume, to Donald Whnv 

NATIONAL 
BANK OF 
NORTH 

AMERICA 
44WaUShHt 

N«yaLN.y.10H5 

ORCAUTNrXimiaePfRte 

(212)957-5396 
An »«■ Importunity ttmtovr 

AOCOVNXIHG 

SUPERVISOR 

SUING & 
COMPBMSATION CONTROL 

For further Enfcnmtlon call - 

561-7777,8x17971 

a be 
S3SSS ar can! amarhailtv ammoyvm/f 

Stores I m mms fiM 
node I Salary iKIBOtmt. 

im Colony Aoencv 

G&IEVA$125to$20Myr 

jDMhf^^^^S^tD^PMGuency) 

H#W«M 2690 

ACCTCY FEE PAID 701WK 

mom 
-180CI- 

FouRRoms-EistSdR 1981 
SSTKLcxtogtonAvr OR 5-1920 

HOTEL GEORGE 
WASHINGTON 

TV. RADIO. COFFEE SHOP 

WKLY $42 to $70 
Dally From sis tn CO 

2aT,l45E(6rt(jw4^dl GRS-3B40 

The Hotel wit&^i&wmmine Pool 
FREE TO GUESTS 

HOTEL KENMORE 
sonje-jrwtw; Sdsfrio ojv 

L 
NEWJfflSEY 

CMNie nwipune reponimL financial 

raWsa: 

-*m^SCEC 

WALL ASSOC 
IMBraadaw SultolW Aynrv 

ACCTCY PEE PAID TOSlSK 

WEEKENDS 

SIST.a E.-Atstn Ave.-MU S-UOO 

HOTEL LATHAM 
^PPOOMSWITH PRIVATE BATH 

WEIa-ijgB.m.-.y"" 
32 ST-AUDISON AVE LE 2-8430 

HOTEL WARRINGTON 
SINGLES 535-DOUBLES VO WK UP 

51&T 230 EAST A WAVES 

PICKWICK ARMS 
NEW LOW RATES 

S37-S41 
WEEKLY S53-S59i0 
(Wmi PRIVATE BATH) 

DAILY *10 DO 

iCrcwmm Sutwy 
J9 ST E M MM A Park A* EL 5GZS0 

HOTEL NASSAU 
Rewnb; OO-to hmAIv m. Kltdiavall- 
wdMivmevHeiHwr. _ 

f««. Ronre-West Sidt 1N2 

[ijST.wESTJWtmii^iy furnished 
l ifttfp room, mau K onore service 
bain i stweer to share, no ookieo, 
is-rtto.S33wtelihi.Call OHUmT 

4MSt^We»0l Bwxy 9478000 

HOTEL DIXIE 
WBjRR 

__ ALL WITH GlANT2TTV 

"rafflSHSFfiSf0 
Oailv from Slsta 3a jjo 

WEEKLY fr $56 to $84 
mr.Joiw 
il&3raa»a 
Idiih.MUvA 

TEL LUCERNE 

IIBT MO.W. LOW LOW RATES 
fimilshed rams wiihouf osca-rg aval- 
m*r_ HfarCahantPa Um*. 
BROADWAY jamiffli. 1 Wq windows. 

Titfvm'M8W AneH,a’ B*w * J7m- 
BWAYatdarsSi 34S-74D0 

HOTa EMPIRE 
At Lincoln Center ■ 

Live at the Wtvtd:sCutlvrel Cantor 

Weekly from S38i0 to $77.00 
Pally SI2JSB to SUM 

Fn.RNn-BireaUyR 1907 

UNDEN BLVD 

aaaaF“« 

KEU> WANTED 

ACCOUNTANCY ' ' slMOCRi 

MGROFACCTNG 

"RttWUP 
BARArROSS ASSOCIATES 

275 Mad (40 Stl uwr. 094000 

ACCOUNTANCY 

STAFF 

SSSSSf***' 

5W-UK 

row hr this intatai audfflno ocnlHan 
with ra more than 35 pa. travel. Pru- 
Iton lead tfrediv toto nwtseantnt. 

WALL ASSOC 
170 Broadway SmleBTO Aceoev 

acctcy sumo f/po 
STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
wru known retail.« start located 

MpWaiM 2680 

ACCOUNTANT 
IMI 

TO \ 

.. . 

^ ... 
SUBSIDIARY CONTROLS. AND 

eUpreo^ bkpc oept- MJN3yRS 
mONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

736-8124-MR. JAY 
ACCOUNTANT FEE PAID tlMOO 

WESTCHESTER 

&Rwa%iaiHa 

ACCOUNTANTS 
^AUDITORS 

30 E <2 St (Aoericy) U7-58H 

ACCOUNTANT FEE PAID 114000 

SUPERVISOR, GA 
EMt Mtotownidogreemdn 2vn oenerfl 
wdoar, comouiirfitd. as warvfior 

ACCOUNTANTS 
& AUDITORS 

30 E 42 if tAaeneyl 687-3*54 

ACCOUNTANT FEE PAID TOS20800 

RETAIL CHAIN 

ACCOUNTANTS 
& AUDITORS 

30EQS1 [Aoenevl *873*36 

■ACCOUNTANT, PUBUCH 

have 3 to.5 wan heavy small-firm et- 
uertowe In puwlc acoounNiH, mwmw 
pavirgll *rrte«her hucw. NoftnttJ 
tore lor right rtsok. Seed.amMHB 
^■glgny.gceL ctofraivas and| 

|ro Yfrai6MM 

ACCTSR-CPA 
IroaUbre Srvranted^tor 

aadtoxo stiiv 
jmpandlito mfdtaMm CPA 

JSnS, «n1 toeger. Trial balance A 
bam ree*dliafion. Core oresenfty 
convernro from manual to EDp sys¬ 
tem. Knfab of EDP deureti. intSv will 

SQC. aOMad%v/4Q5i. aaeigy. 

ACCTCY 
FIXED 

Fortune 500 
indivb lout ledfaxtaredii. 
tndhr stndd Im knido M 

F/PD 
bAS5ETMXT^MM| 

wins, mvnvpcnrxTvcL^i^_paniot-| 
tioo A crooertY- Wgr dosircs nsttv (ram 
larpeoeaenyecn. For tEriter into all 

>St. aobky 

ACCTCY S10-S11000 
ii a payer MEDIA 

F/PD 

payroll UesirtiL Payroll on EDP ww 
hoi. Stadia PKW emh disseunn, obld 
to handle several Ciffvnmf tests. Call 

_ MAICRCPA FiRMI YIALLST1I 
2+ wi aanunr-nq am nsense l.. 
ml. bart net. IBMi nms. apply* 
ALLEN atmor IS E 3l BW100 

ACCOUNT AltCY-Ma iOr MUOn flrTTlI 
seew Asst toCarjroji.tr. Pea. 1-3 vn 
<ii a on;. Sai to siSJXia. (^adjlOT 

-IKSL 
.HYC. 

CPA 
2 pJHH 
Scnn-Sontor 
hr. Call 3*3-1 

ACCOUNTANT 
stall of a anall^rgxflcg 

ACCOUNTANT 
tor rnldjianhCPA firm. HMnlyr tor- 
HL.CPA ewortace., CaortHr to 
nandta mil uerf. todeeenaenlty, 
writoaa3k.audtos.Y395> TIMES ■ 

ACCOUNTANT SQPEN 
SWrf-sIeey* seff-itorter w/mSn 3yews 
Nrtgfrto era remyed. aeufiKxrp 
era ueuAjL Er.rce Oeoecn. 

CAlLMR-SGHYERSg-tOCO 

ACCOUNTANT 

ACCOUNTANCY CLERK F/Pd 0000 

COST ACCTG 7RNEE 
2* VO «nv atriBorblog emAthr a 
JgGejOTgrgSMiflOTjOTt 

ACCOlWTANTSr&SemiSr 

ACCNTNT Min 2 yrs i 

ACCOUNTANT 

fssa&asout*-2 

WErKfSBSSi eharee « msujii i. iot 

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR - 
CPA ersJrM but not 
furibarmtoe ' ■ 

ACCOUNTANT All LEVELS 
natnaag_ombx 
ACCOUNTANTS TEMPI 
^MOTBiAinsawOT! 

■■■atOKt: 
HO FEE 

ACC0UNTANT CHIEF to SUM 

■^.%te^08i. 

-ACCOUNTANT JR 
for srcaU CPA flan. KWH TUBES J.1 

^T^kfr^ouaRttroi 

ACCOUNTANTS 
glggtBed CPA nroi seek indtotooal 

^^SteTOHf,vvwmM*A 

■ ACCOUNTANT, SR 

SlSiMi 
■ SeNDRESUMl 

ACCOUNTANT 
> Irtfo gasinas. taxes % 

ACa.-SEMl-SH-S&OOR 

f^J^Atonr A Ouaimanou.'laa 

ACCOUNTANT 
CONTROLLER 

ftr .rftte products tom. SUrMr 
oglstotatnenss.r - 
l«dwnsa,Biin 

pTANT-STAFF 

CTsssaioPJi 

ACCOUNUANT-SENJOR- 
i DObtk «»lnd raft i 

BK ■ c6roi«w'HsJ^_. 

iivstrsa: 
MAtSir Agency 'mwsk OMSK 
ACCTG/* 'Gal/Gvy* FP To spot 

BIG 8-CORP ACCTG DEPT 

^gjflYN AawevForAtgfa5873lhAy 
ACCDVHni»GA8SISTAinr 

RESEARCH 
I OH 

sneUtap I smiHrtLgE aa ■ 

5m3m 

ACCOUNTWG 
MMtoira ore ha 2 epenlim: 

ACCTG ASSISTANT 

ACCTG CLBK 

•cog credits + some 

■ ACCOUNTING CLHK ■ 
Midtown (bin w/dhnrefflcd aodo of- 

grooms 

A/RBKKPR-ASST 
Muthroen erg to elllaov area 

MBSwr*®5 
tol, fld epety tar 
OPBI. 

CaO Ms Llebman 777^40 Xlf 

^^AOTTOiMtY 
TAYLOR 

Accounts Foyabie CkHc 
Typtno, HIIbo and some acoocrats 

An equal oapartanHy an«towYm/f 

A/PBOOKKEPER 

A/RBKKPR 

ACCTSRECBOOKKffl’ER 

A/XOtReol Estate $200+ 
REPAID. BLAIR agency T2E 41 St 

ACTUARIAL Studb to F5AI 
EadWYA-i pomton 
ACCURATE agency 4l| 

AOMIN75ECTY ,W»fno. FEE PAID 

^*SlE!oSSe*nSy. tto you.P6o- 

Srafiasmi 
138 gg 

Admin Sew "no tacaancv** tajlMTO 

ADVERTISING! 
Wrtw/PEOfLEJttdtn nferjunspot 

P^¥Sn As^Ji 
Adnto Secy ”m Icc OTKV lasnjMB 

International! 
w/hptafmweb- 

ADMtNtSTRATIVEASST 
Ccrrospondwif freeing Oertt 

iga 

rmMm 

ADM SECT VPf/P 225 
SUs Tedlhs Nat Co Ben Rarfio City 

WHITE AGENCY 15 E 40 . 

Admin AsstSfc$I2/14M 
ton aha ffib »*t*. Artin aspnqr 1HS47 

AOMIN IST8A7TVE25CY 

ASSIST 
- RESEARCH 

ANALYST 
$200+/FS PAID 

administrative seev 
EXECUTIVE 
pbjsonnel 

$235/faPAJD^hifiiiBj 

Career oriaiitadhife worn by mtler » 

Plymouth personn*(/49IMJ380 /490-/ 
SMSAye (4*30 SeBeTM M*» MSAve f4*S» 

AIR-CONDITIONING | ^ 

. WOECt 

•Atsdiob 

BANK SmS 

Mtew agency j 

JUUMHQTHATIVE SECY 

PUBUC 
REATTONS 

EXECUTIVE 

$U0Q0/FEEPAID 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECT 

ASSET 
‘ MARKETING ■ 

DIRECTOR 
$13M)/FEEPAJD 

»IX,UUU/rtt raw -- - LTi. u,Gr nrahd to aot 

gggfflgTSsnStaTr- 

Seas 
1-““ ADMINHTRATTVESBCY 

EXECUTIVE 

,t;" RECKTOG 
$13,000/FEE PAID 

8^ 

AIRLINE 

: TARIF 
MANAGER 

• West Coast 
Based Airline 

i Write Box Y6074 TIMES 

akunejrsecys 

$160-180 Free Travel Bnfh 
Aww| CO WILL HIRE JUNE GRAD5NOWI 

Norman lode agency ITEM 

ARL SKY MIDIN st $190 

AOMNISTNATTVE «CY 

HtMCO 

COMPANY 
MIDTOWN 

SI 75/FEE PAID 
-- d»t 

toll .DtFWrtYmWtwtad 
life. 1-2 yn my tup ok- Awn* 

ne Skills Ftne 

plymouft persormd/490-0380 
StSSAve (i*sn Sotle«* aptnev 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECY 

PRESIDENT 

PROFESSIONAL 
MANAGEMENT 

$12,000/® PAID 
AnranefuH 

BBSSSS! 
Plymouth periotind/490-0380 

5*53Ave 14*Stl Suita7P6 lower 

| OTd>«teiHBBW/lnlWM 
WSFi&ESfisS: 

BANK 

MONE 

BAN. 

SSStiSSSs 
m**- 
1AHK 

• AT 

«aag 
BANK CD P» 

plymouth peraonnel/490-0380 
SUSAra (4*a) Suite70* MHKV 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECY 

INTERNATIONAL 

. DEPARTMENT 
S240/FEE PAID 

AWntoAsst Fee Paid 

INTERNATIONAL 

dynamic v.P. Excellent bcaeffit. 

$230 
MIKI HEGEL 
Xg 
AOMIN ASSIST 1B2S fYPaotncy 

WOMEN’S MAG 

-tup en- 
r^fMTHPlY.TWflAmt 

JOfy 

AL-DOR 

ofymoufh person nd/4900380 
3655 Ave WS1) Suite 7M 

AMAINI5TRATIVESECY 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTING 
$210/FEE PAID 

. porittan avalMKt far 
' to _re 

Halved, 
own pro 

plymouth persormel/490-0380 
5*53Ave t4*g| SuHtraa egenev 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECY 

FINANCIAL 
NEWSLETTB? 

8200/FEEPA1D 
ftoandel advfnry firm to 

ARCH, Store Desn $15,000 

BARTEN 

Stint 

ARCH'L DRAFTSMAN 

gaaftflifc ^ 
ART RETAIL LAYOUT 

ra fee Q3-17M Aide aoencY4755 Ay 

ARTIST 

^ it ~gm !5S55ES3Ssggl gs 

ADMIN ASSIST. 
TO PRESIDENT 

mSlmajo 

pVmouth p«nonnel/49e0380 
5*5 3 A»e (4*stl Strife TP* 

| AOMIN SECY r.P. BOJKO 

EAST SIDE COOEGE 
TUITION FREE 

WE WMB“ 
DEAL wire BOARD OP. 

.BAMOUET&Cai 

Wrtwefi-W nmnvM— 

AOMIN ASST * FEE PAID 0100 

WALLSTREET 

^‘^2Str^Sh“,WSr- 
Cril cr vbnRTRarenidar H. D«w 

964-2890 
dana-'raymond 

UaBwiY Suite902 aowiey 

ADMIN ASST 
$200-$225 

Anfjrt theV.P^efjalci to Ml 

Tefi^AtoSSaWlureaSlFlM 

ARTIST 
Ato 0101 Refcodwr CatahMM and 
Salary Oden 5W-500U__ 

ADMIN ASST FEE PD 

MUSIC 

NOSIENO 
Famna conductor seeks Me 

me! . ADKITTIHG 
llOQDfOlH^ 

ARTIST 

B&s's&sang1”"'* 

Wfasesssa?® 
wffuAM HARMS aaancy 5351 

ADMIN ASST. F/P 

-Fashion Cosmetics- 

advertcingH 

I FAIRRELD COUNTY 

^|a^Rs^feiN®^ 

RrT IN UPVtRTEEHVGROW 
|rt. G^b BglEFITS-ffeE PAMC- 

ADVERTTSjNG DIRECTOR * SALES'] 
PROMuTloKjtfflldty Btfw^DO man-1 
ufadurerj no tn5 stale* a reeking an J 
and adjertbfcxj drectar. Duties in-1 
ouued afreet m^Ltnro caooptni^H 

^wamuAII rynU«%cttr(»ifidrn-1 
I fiat salary own. wrfie Mr At Pefcri- 

■b| 

Ml/aprMTfMi«rwnhffnjwi&a _rerem^reOT 
eanjob Man agency amMacMOT 

■ ARTISTednt training ant wnMM 

ASSEMBLY FOREMAN m/f 

ASSTBKKPRA/R 

BKLYNGARMB4TMFR 

510+ AdminAsst FeaPatd 

PBSONNQ. 

iaaEWF«« 
Agency, 15 E^W M, Room 102 J £Oj^AOMIHL/IECTY 5104004 FEE 

ASSTJKPR F/P $10AK 
tar|n9yaod 

___ 
ACCURATE AMOc.^lEdart^eawcy 

ADMIN ASST FEE PD 1*512000 

UNIVHSnYPRES 
Crtt todru croL Uabcn 

-ART- 

ASSTBKKPRA/R 

s 

18E41 Salle lWTI *ww i 
ADMIN ASST FEE PD TaOTOO 

Educot'i Coord (no stem} 
Coord.edue 
ahoosfar 

winner. Call/Me Andy KaMrMtfmrtl 
flaMOTOTnoeTaiwi a. liR. 

FeePd fin 

KBS"* 
Groce Pefsamd 889-6663 < 

T> EAST 4l ST ROOM 503 tgrncy 

ASSTBKKPR Fee Paid 5173 
GeodtvaM.PfBJfi E. Sdeofflte 

Grace Personnel 889-6663 
18 EAST41 ST ROOM 583 wag 

ASST BOOKKEEPER 
TaSIIB 

ADMIN ASST REPAID 8)1,00 

TV/RLMS 
BKiltogoBptvl Mai nildhwiee. Sana 

CHOICE 
18 E 41 (ton iWO) Aaenor fflgBf 

ADMIN ASSISTANT 
GAL/GUY FRIDAY ' 

—jpL. 
Coval for Agency. 415 Lex Av, 

EXEC ASST 

ADVanaNG STYLIST 

W! 

I dunam, dotetob Offer- 

BILINGUAL 
Top llrm ir 

asH 
BILLER TYI 

A 
Great tort 

OL1AN 

Fast, acoirt 

ON- 

s 
Mr. John at 2 

BINDERY 

EXPDM 
fori 

"BW- 

BOO 
Mldtaan gd* 
rfiartogSec 

0' 
wntibvyFA 

%uwrt 
BKKPR.ASS 

Cot 
■my ota 

BOOK 

assrk 
working ame 

BOC 
Ml 

BOC. 

MS5- 

ASST BKKPR-Ttwd Burn 
i drivers.lie L 

ASSTBKKPRA/R 

SM8MI 

ASSISTANT BOOKKOTR 
-AJXP^frttot 

AsatBksrCraotrtall F/PdSt7S-280 

ART HISTORY SOCIETY 
FLAIR Agency 485SBl42 St. Rrn488 

ADMIN ASST NEVER A FEE J 

SECURE FUTURE 

ADMR ASST.-Exec Secy. 

‘--Aw - 

•■ ■■■■■ | 

In New York * 
it’s The i 

New York limes 
for jobs 

Iadv 
ASST 

:_ast 
Astir™' 

ADVIWMXTG 

ASST. ACCT. EXEC 
EM0 eugfvfcr gtanpaondlcal nlo- 

AOVEHTISINC" ~ Fa ro I 

SECTNOSTEN 

aaeaf 

> pevraiL Gar- 

Altareen Fee Paid tTTT21^D0 

Switch FteWvTm Mgmt 

“saffisB* 
MortypokAuencv 295 Mod Ay 589-1W0 

CMivvi 

TAX LAW FIRM 

ATTU 

■DtralonraOTlB 

AUDIOVISUAL 
bOTbie «Hde flbn \ ADV. ACCOUNT EXEC 

* * ■* 

s£ 

' More job advertising 
v>| than in any other newspaper.^ 

ADV “FEEPAJD^ “ 59-72008 

R/TVSFOTBaLBJ/PAYK 

MORANAGg^CY9E47 

ADV 'TEE PAID- TO STM! 

fcTVBUYHVPtANNK 
CLARgeeencyl5E,4DajtoM3to 

ADV ,... "fl^PAlP“ fend rwiTnn: tu Bt.nu 
TO 

- AUDIOVISUAL 
wroera parent Rrac/Oidwry tj® 

wthutoZitimes 

AUTO MECHANIC 

AUTO 

BUH/IYHST 

m, 
.BROOKLYN, N.Y. 

AUTO PARTS 

CDUNTHP0SON 
Mot famr_ 

itUBl 

To advertise, tall 
(212) OX 5-3311 

^eJi’eUrJJoricShiWi; 

ADV Copy Ratal $U 000 

aafteMrCredAMeaflBWdJSSAv 
ADVMEDIA EST POdtoM 

-aeafcr 

ADV FEE PAID- sn-UAD 

yrwPofc) | 

■ 

Auto Trod mechs to $250 
Mifitft llnencv.73vrwiiuw- 

F«PD ST-SKUKD 

wconoliotiotttCleiV 
UBBww.R£a4njB 

BOO*. 

Inaurenix la 
roen. Call Mr. 

pw1 
STA.ntEtXt 

BOO 
A/P & payroll 

BKPR 

BKKPR 

rinSraM&f'J 

“^LlfOT 
3BE42SI. ° 

IBKPR-T Pc- 

1 
BOO! 

BOO. 

WA4- 

BOOK 

BOO! 

BKKPR A' 

BOOK, 
KnnriedK AQE 1 
vogne, perm 

8a 

race 

Knnrl of 
fintoidtn 

_. „ b 
toraccn 

I BOOKKEEPER 

STOB& 

BOOKKEEPER 

S1, 

MS 

BOOKKEffl 
Fan etre tarn W 

BOOK* 

gajBig 
BOOK® 

EDPbdOTdLtofe 

6KKPR5 - SL'I 

hbookkb 



Cy= ljSk> 

/ENUtl4?nd) 

i amburg J'Y TO 
reillvPeniPtui atnllly-Prni Plan 

A 

)R 

Mi 

PERXUT. 

(PANSON 

«di a germ* win 
to Is train n bod- 
ndtoas art BTOisaPt 
toHesl. J^arlaMa 
Mian. O. Ptf. it- 

it OXonnaH 

5954 

PER ASSIST. 
■MlaOlHfml prawlh 

tile iNBvlduaifoat 
•n In *«k rtnoe of 
1 in snail o»c emrir- 
-o. ErtHTOnl tcw 
abckran at U9-UM 

CHE AM ST 

ADHESIVES POLYMERS 

tfl coneuc! indrecndrel rma>d> on O'. 
aAniva AHwv UacktroyiTO TO nou 
el lallnwusj l*rth h wwntlol sreme- 
mi at rtdthon polymers. polymer morfi- 
tKiliem. coat Ins techniques l Wt- 
iion euriBC. Desirable male* arc lo- 
catmn Send invmt In contWwte to 
ram times 

CLERK TYPIST-FEE PAID 5160 

Train for secy, /to slw, Jg fj- 

nonciol firm. 35 hr. week. 

Large cosh bonus. 

BSB AGENCY 

12 JOHN STREET 

10th FLOOR 

233 2130' 

CLERK T1PIYT 

FREE TRAINING 
BECOME A TOP C.R.T. 

OPER& GROW WITH US 

We need 4 CMramrs to train on our nr* 
C.fl T couiTtneni. Canola*tr. nni 
nave acciaafe hoi no '.omo-50 «w. 
Mastered 7tY* fl" tW«»ii(f. 
Bright and cMBusiasitc. 

PHONE 644-5919 

CLERK TY 

Trave 

fMpWsM 26M 

COU. GRADS FEE PAID ANY MAI?» 

EXECUTIVE 

DEVELOPMENT 
THR'J 

Marketing/Sales 

14 
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CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
a«ri >t» orewal.w c! mean ler n*; l ^ ^ #len ln9i.witn 

«wwi.'no ereer tf,in ore!'at. Oct<or- 
Unite nr wheitcmenl. Evwfienl 
wortmg Consmon-A benefits. Aeoly ? 

MQV1EIAB.INC 

<19 'll. 5* Si Peronnel DeoifSft Fir J 
5Ttti It a-town bus m M to lett smo 

An Loyal QtoortnnlN Etmuoyer OuT 

Cust5vceTmet 
HSG » .CB woev .Sales 
EWIom-iffl ugt.Exd on 

Jet Gee agency 2» ttad 

DATA PPOCES5ING 

CUSTOMER 
ENGINEERS 

ClEfaCAL/SECEPTlONIST 

Men's McrtmwrtTfr: H. hpJnc. order 
recess, n#i» oe good with tern, Sol 
CRTai*<tu.?«te wiffi rno ES&-/CT- 

COORDINATOR 
(feleose on Recognizance] 

FzziUr.e cr.tf rten mffW lo oltn 4 
ryri-rv* S'iWr.r iritt:t crop Mr 
B.A. V grad d*9 r. e>rmoioce or re- 
lliea t:eui & 1 H ere truninat iyrt.ce 
cr rnctoo rms-. lei wrtmr 111.S00 to 
S' LOM rince. Please sew res lo: Rosa- 
t.e t'rrto. 'rtv Cihce Bias. New Crt». 
t..Y !«li 

CLERKeTfffST 

.Uin 3 vri ere with ease* Igtlno Wlls. 
Heavy prone. Same O.T. Excel wne- 
tiM. Call siartiw Tves. June 1 »' 
9: MAM Mr iflimedUie aogt. 

ALUED ARTIST PICTURES 

541-9228 

CLERK TYPIST 
.' Far dbwwaW office ttrilcs 

ll> Dleasant m known turn. 
Good saury ADenelits. 

CAU 397-3300 

COLLEGE GRADS 
ALL FEES P*IG BY CO. 

SI 40-S175 
Cal'Gu* ts ois.iT Cvii e»eeut'-ie -r a 
m«iym see linar.c>ol t:rm tn-a tn>- 
ucr. n isvcnitiec. Trere n.:i Dr 3^rif 
cowan 
rco'il nanole KrnsBcrewic*. be>ne 
able *o wnte it & type it out <* mi mm - 
tiai oart ot tne isi. A ualseCpenjnal.t, 
and attractive aceesrance are a t'js. 
Tne convany otters sr. easllert bene- 
l.ti ocba tral mctvOK t vtarwnS b» 
rui. 

B&B AGENCY ASSOCIATES 
t: JOH*; ST . DOOM IPO* 101B flp 

CLERK TYPIST 
East Side Tv & Motion Picture i«- 
vice co seeks sooa Irplna t Nflure 
skills. Excellent beneim. 

557-671? 
AneoMl BBpartwHty emetover 

COLLEGE GRAS 

ADA5INISTRA7T/E ASST 

Corporctc Art & 

Publicction Depcrtment 
OiHie* irdude eran.'s.erec*reac:r4 
and acmmiMratior. Abl.tvto «crr 
well witn swcue i to sc^rilr »cx 
ti.w lor sa't and dfett. E»ee:!ert 
ooocrMnirr for Ail cr.'e*rnal sir 
mi. or to enter Dus.MR wtrls ari 

bvild a urer. For escoTOtment cal 

964-3467 

Ar eeual aooen-jritrnotcrr 

COUNSELORS 
Oierrire ura ter rreriiilt reuraw 
wist* * MeiS '.nt; reao co-jitseior. 

.■St. wOKaerlc insbvdar, 

Caoenslsn has treated mort^ri- 
!.« m !»e krC Lar.c itiMfl area 
lor individuett with 1-3 'rears ex- 
Derience TO writing dale QroCcit- 
iMMuomeTO. 

ii you iMalttv. we as the leader in 
me tne OCR inousfrv otter a taie* / 
carmenturale witfi efierlwce - 
e ■tint cfomstisnal BMorTv*>:l'ef 

Contact lr. untioence: rar. Ztcctn 

RECOGNITION 

EQUIPMENT, Inc. 
201 E 42 Si NY 212 557-0351 

At Eoual OpporiuniTr Employer 

DATA PROCESSING 
COORDINATOR 

Key Tape Terminal 
Gotd opoortorlty with a rundown 
puaiiunne comunv. Rnowiedoe ol 
irout/outout contrcts «nd Dfoce- 
dures and reports distribution ii 
r^eOeO. Dhrt good oral COcrmvnCA- 
licur. ab-ntr. Ko orocranvnma is 
■nvol/to. 

you will lO'ti a large, oreslige com¬ 
pany. 
wort- under attractive coMitlORS In 
a eanver.leni location. Liberal be¬ 
nefits. Please send resume, show¬ 
ing salary recore. in conlioence to: 

BOX NT 960 
810 7W Ave„ few Tort. N. Y. 10019 

At Eoual Ooeoriunirr' Empiover 

DENTAL TECH-tXPD 

DENTURE RN1SH6R 

DENTURE SET-UPMAN 

DENTURE ASST. 

CEPAMIST 
Alt ben el Itt. Vacation TOisvear. 

rail Jef* M'cr.aels25J 
BE‘T0P-A-DENT LABOR 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 

Ver/ eypd ell phases 

crown & bridge. Able to 

manage small gold dept. 

255-8166 

DICTAPHONE TYPIST ,.?> 

Toe notch diaastane fffist to wvk 
m beau! itul miaiown Slh avenue 
stiowronm. Salary ra be discussed at 
interview. 

629-9161 

DICTAPH:Secy, F/pd S700 

Trade *aoC. Grjrtd Cenral area. 
OPEN FOR INTERVIEWS 1.30 AM 

E. E. BROOKE 
laoencv) Al East 43d SI 

DICTAPHONE TRANSCRIBER 

Full or P'7. MiCiDwn ccsnml collection 
agency seeti gersan «/e*d. Full time 
hrs 0:KW.33. Many benefits. Salary 
StoS nvt.lv. Call tin Grcssman 246-WOfl 

Export Asst-Car®er Opply 5 
Excel future wltn Qtem mtr tor person 
to co-ordTOatt exoorl orders with tedg- 
r,. HaneTO pttwwork with bkr etc. 6*- 
oon traffic etc. desirable. Mint be good 
Must. Sol open Call 4974137 _ 

0ICT SECY F/PD $175-180 
Creative Television Society 

FLA 13 Aoencv <BS 5». 4} st. Rm «* 

to eeufil oooortur.Itt emsltver 

DIETARY CONSULTANT 

MfBXSZSMTR 

ST.JOHNS 
EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL 

Planning Analyst 
FINANCE BACK 

Electron Computers $ 11 -161c 
Fee fi. r:.J..C0 car. Any erper 0». 

Green & Green agency 15£A06?940ti> 

ALLEN nncj 

CTiDr 4 COLLECTIONS 

vred «a ■« «r. «r: cec» wi- 
or w erne- rrt vr.srK. o- 
Zr- ~-j f* . Sr-: 'r.-r.r ■: 
v- >•'».. os Cfai i-tt.-T.-ii inc. 
at li'.Cfi-. i'T Z 07397 

/8RODUCT1CNS 

ClERK/TYPIST 

ymc ) intovn*'*® ter xwrenr r" 
"w 1 Cirvwr-J . <*;■» Siuf n'W mam cc < 

IBM Kypnch $229! clerkctypist 
* r General rter:rat irtjTert.no ai«*:i'.etf 

/• ■ f jin 1 cvi.n. tv:ei:e"t im rerewt Callrt* 
Console Uper 54791«*ww 
Programming $649 

hOMMTOllRANT HUfN 5TWCLNTJ 

COMPARE! 
CPU 853 to WAY, NY 9S2-4000 

Grad EE rr Pfr,-.ert-soen rt-ra’ea 
iotole-cei cereer. -a sMr. so r*;, 
nn NJ are!, till C5!4.‘-j/-_M. sr 
v.n:e: 

Y6304 TIMES 

! F- wrsinalc Prs»jce Co. Bro*>« TO 

sa&ad 

&wa 

0 MACH OP. 

4TBKWR 

•oods Mfr. 

6S?-?4fl 

EDITOR 
R^tVARDlNG 

Cocsrtt'n.ty for renrfer-wr.ter to iam 
-.sail of nth will Mint!* publication lr 
leriiie.-'eooerei tte'-d. Aisrfrmens 
*oulC induce the researching ar.e writ.. 
ip; pt co«*r Tories ana ne»*. articles 1 E,, JI •«: 
t-. e var.efr of loO'CWar.gins Irom 1 

EXECJTI/c £EC?ETt.rr 

FF£MCH.rEn;Secy F/PD 5230+ 

HIHNANCE r' 
Serv TOCHdI SDofmaWr co.stenoEnfl 
w fxcelbnfts. Growth pot'l. 
Erfhe.vjdisan 9494400 

CURTIS ASSOC • 
51 E47 jj. Acencv Suite 210 

EDITOR/WRITER 
LearreC « le: in «T.r o-event Edilorlat 
:r. K£: z. 'eaflr tc move in’ Leading 
-aiemacarmim then -t. MCttirvhai 
an ocen-nc Ibr a weil-organiKa Writer 
Es-iv. 'etra.cal >nt*leaseot h.-f. r.ct 
Irr-gorfant, Out ah. I .tv lo handle every 
a;s»ci ol ed tcr.ai .s. FevmcJ b» rr.#.t 
or.i;;; Er.en yianion.Plan Putn.- 

rr. ire. a E 43 St. New.vark. U.t. 

,T $205-225 

Grcwtha*' 
-wuhcalca 
t| w*m japt-MM 

tw lolmr 
Mr. 

HIS? 

«8ff* 
RRESTRNT 

■S^Tti". K. 

m ■ * 

*M<n 
e 
caMMeiiwainf 
• far toe CM- tiro- 

area , an numt 

hr f>«tnr CN< t* 
tare l Avar .nob' 
i lev re m*-rg • 

gr; 
« 

r JffWf IMM.’M* 
d lam baavd vr 
ii Tint JB WTOi 

’SSLNCED 
V cw-mw. ir Catta il 
«L*ie WS1 

.VBC^VtttlU 
i «I vie ts. aanr< 
e tty 

To answer 
box number 

advertise- 

meats— 
Simply address your 
reply lolhebcx num¬ 
ber gwen in !h? 
adveriisemerti leg — 
v2000Timesiand 
add Ne* Yofk, N.Y, 
icoae. 
Please include in 

ySu-’ reply omy 

TQte»«a! ’.Hai w=.» 

Mmioaieguiar 
busircssenveiope.. 

COLLECTOR 
B-lingwl 

(EngWt-Sponnh) 
teat .Dial corrmertfi'cNertartjSj. 
ytex mature, eipcr'erccg gpnecur 
letttPtmr cottel'ot' C> cwmrciai 
to-urn. Salary B>CWTW^V her* 
urevetn. Tnwiageii; ororth «fl 
tai Miav iaw i.«b 1 
■~mcb. .. _ 

COLLECTORS 
Srvrrareo.li Bit*. «;H evalacie fe 

esssrssu^! 
TggflrfWjgiS_ 

COLLECTOfSSlap Trace*' 
Cttttuthff enB. 

*»?TTf 4-xLcy 

SWBOTVysrg 
wSiwgMd. H Y0SIIW9 Mil «■»!•* 
MSml e» fate stew** twt^vw _ 

TwrWtitigaga lti 1*31 Rfr.” 

?S.c5®r?': 

Lbtl GrafrtBmrgHtr lofiTOl W o 
-i.'.t .nroith5T*o«-, 
•yr.rfltttC Ftf Ma Ul 17 
t>.t>lAamcy. tie «ili.>w 

COLLEGE GV>D. cftttn trainee I 
!Sff=7k, aacswftna 6*#U tvoru 
faftfned.frfwjm*«w» ■ 

COLL GRAD-PROGRAM.*.^ 

r.r« dobs ta ret arte * Vp* 
lJBCL.CJI' yr ’lirTgmtn at»-3 

COLLEGE SUMMER MD 

ccicoiSitr-i 3 & i*- csA «*4 

CCLUMSiASCP AGENCY 
va ss«r*a«- Aie-c Si i ^ XT at MICA 

COKPF'JCTON S’J 

I C:JSTOMEPSE?rtCc 
I = c. K< 'AOft.-; 3ST3T c^trt to ecw 
if»-:«icf tnt vtt~.Ar. i ape*el f nr 
Ut ir-' lei<Bt*re C*W-|,Jv. Letter 

iM:-tri. :2r 1 *»c '4« Jti as 

CUSTOMER SERV1CS 

r: r3V ueni B.lT! • 
»r. Can w. 3. iWMu to 

arT*' 
A.-ge.t :'»r*-.-'7rE"TO::rer 

C.”c*er Ser-ice r,2'rce 
iss^a.: >*skjai.j ^r 

; !t-;rV'f«*« ’ " 
* Zi.: 7*:'- ICLC Ui 7m 
I ■ *-a—xyr,_-t 6J- - 

‘ ’ C 5e“/;ce Trc.nct 
i • .• m iJOer 

: ' :=-?ha ;o -c-ass scon 
I ta-A-s.'.- ta»,. .if-. :■ 5TUJ0C. 

I C'jrC'/P SERVICE 
; «irxe. sw.f orovr t.V twe. 
i »-j v rr:-*. <ir :?*<<■ - ,c- 

; . w; ry..^e '"jflfl 
I ~,vjS * _ 

■ ! s.-i'C-.'Pt'iS* 
1 “ •■ >*» J Lt'I r— Ll-Bi c.f- 
' -r5i. -.s r-■ar-J-- *a;“C. 
| -er.. J'i'f 1 "?Tr. J* *Ll, ' 
! wtr:yw w»--erw.- M 
i —vlfi «C = . C£.Se:* TC* MIC 
.- '-J>. ^4 . s{'i T ri«ene 
» -T-xyT'- tr. a-. 1;to« ec. jw 
; pso e* wa . . if 

! JT'vIrf-Tv^wi,r/ re‘ 
: 'J- Tv-re •xf~;53c 
; • i = -vLe.s1^Fr«j'6*=**ff: 

DESIGNER 
OF MOLDS 
£/6E!»lsNC£D0tiL7 

:jr ciaris * ewtii Dar*vGoe5 o»N 
fer ceet. te oer.on wi'n sre*'>*tt. pro- 
yett-ie * <~i rtterms eicetierr salary 
f hW'*1 ’rrot 6ere!>_ 

Cal'.between 3-SP1/ 

(212)335-3000 

DSGNRS FEE PD S15-/5M 
Kr. CrtWir-S 4 praerMv/prpcriKl 
•w.kJw. .nScrorv/Hr.lit tt.-., ir.n- 
t-sn r':i^-e'jti-:;t.c meet/ oa.sr-V 
zz-.rc, vu f mr. wued TOaors :truet.. 
m.-'-.c t-:T-twr* C-srti 
i«;ii mm -aKirarx taaSldSf- 
ttb.'VCV>.e/V.5;w "erg’ rj. 
7if..GAC'tt.C» 1415*1. :i7^*91 

2ES,:NE?^£,.r,» p=3S , 
p-r irr'jchfe.teiprr'iel 

«»ta£iL jr.«'-!iK. . ■ 
T?p«>wx. c 

C7L>~: 7S.:31G r*/T7i SVA7j » 

3£:iGr.£-','-.P.S ". C-rr CAl | 
Craw'srSfcEuiw'i.isL 
CCepa-Ai ::t-ic;.CL—■ MOa 

_ ;;-i9>f.E SEC i 
Pal-'-er r? vr r arw >aw • r-i res 
SlW.tra ac„ w etei ■- L acr .r. 
atj-.-r i Jey«4vjfr.'.iA:iarnw. 
j&.‘ f/Leiit _ 

CTAlS:- t'tc c 
tc sa.Nt s*e--t P.-.w.h e** fn 

:a.i r.-.-./.—T trji-'.ttc 
Aj,Pg*>AS£t.rJ 3.s«?i.T 

DICTAPHONE TV^T 

Ettcrtri. iv set- tr'ct. Tso i»i» ! 
-y TO-a-tL _I 

; TTO Stt-i I'Lir -es’ j 'F 9'.x 
-7y*o.;i:Tr- vr9iu".nt’ 

•■vriTE 4GEN-CT :5 E 4j | 

icCTAKi' F. ?: sjes i 
i ifr'W'TM'U'' NJASj 
; AC.A*»Ssl. A?=*»cr ?--aag~ 

i 5‘s**.*?'! Tmnac.-»-. ^ AVf. 

•' e-i- X'i ai se:*a>: !*.1 

EDITOR. ASSOC 
car mcntniv travel trade rnaoattne.A-7 

•jorMle fer: 
pro-am accu'sltian 

iiisnaMsetpremonDTO 
mvec-iorv rr-araccment 

order luif iilment 
(KKrtmentel rwotit 

Pr rr.i-iiy serving the vecordarv rchgol 
nr.ari el. Localfd Nassau Coui^v. Salary 
j*o pf otiTreiatea Bcwa. Yaat3 times 

ELECT RNC SVCE.NJ 117 1FK 
I r.iial: atisn rej airs CA T V SVS*an*. 
Frciieetw.A.7.1 roLFCCcrootem 
/■La^fgy IPemFlatJ 574-1170 

Electric Motor Mechanic 
y. crs.sc toetr.an f.VF. umoleir 
iferee. ;:cdHTsry & comm, lr.nge 
:en»i.i5. New Hvde Part.. LI. ISle) 
0= ?-sa3 
ciecir CJl AlierSU TbSlfc.OOO 

SuRervisor 
.ve>? Long :;lana eg %eekj ymervlur 
e«s to pc davc fiBneBfiM. wave s«- 
CSf'-a. C-OOC 51W.-V.40TY tMClTCUrd 
-eac Lasure lo mil arc- Oriirn 
F« Pd. WK,. rr.C*. SO £asf -»!m 
y cc'rerstr.'aiijana.eibuHrZStti 

682-5252 

TEST ENGINEER 
A'aiS Varu'aaurer of eonwmer elec 
e-s-.a srce.et: located Sraoaiyr.. m . 
W. ir.Clr&ial wth lrJ^tu;■,’ ingw-; 
Irt^ el :e-t eeulc-T.ent. Farr-uar «,m 
cvivjrrec tr*,F» codib-P-E Enslrmr, 
ar.e'os-tcb tvtniKTOn. fc Send re- 
; ,-t* mar. cg-r»o rt?n tiwei 

Electrical Engineer 
7 -»«rr r«. Logic ofn.in *3 wrrv wnn 
V c/i Br«e!'jr. iisle7wr.v:T hare 
r-~f — e«o breae cctrana. Stl own. 

! v i ‘.rr :c Can TM-TiSO. 

WETPO NEW rO^H LOCATION 
lerd rnumr 4 salarv huw*/ 

fo r 4274 TIMES_ 

ENGINEERING AIDE 
Chemical wenutaeurw reoj rei ihb 
mlejl engireer.r^ ruder: cr rere-f 
7aq to esiist si in: r-sir^r. Kler, 
ancmamfenwse iuserv.Mfi. 

Apoiy in pe*!er. or all 
»i-«3j-273Ei173 

A^f-lCO. INC. j 
Ft. 3t 13tn Sf, Carlsfadf. MJ_ 

Enimatw/Tdip-off Person 

in: 129 CmuT.sfia; A.e.. Pal'wsti i 
Part N J.__I 

ESTIMATOP-PAINTING 
Maiw wlr.l:ng cmhacijr -; rc-Ki-- 
mermi. iRwmai. ".f.s*f-tiii !H ~'i- 
iei rr-d wo'. c;'n m;;. = .o res'c Fr- 
men-ri. secure ur r.^i sertcr "»'*, 
Mrtereuna la!a-.-g>er.. ft3ii-"-‘g j [ 

Ei7i;.’*73?. Dign. -.e're:. f 
K/.fctfr e.;:ribrtgdf~-PC3cs:ir. 

JESSIE GiTLlM AOEKCf IXfitZi' 

E/.ECUTWE SECRETARY 

Salary W'Wwate w/ew. Cei Hr 
D, 757:733 \v net._ 

EXECUTIVE SECRETAPY 
Preitig-sv- m'dfewr. is* t m, »: '*54. 
eianec. ioadKeit fjl =:^ 
i.ttb jlar. a?-77»5__ 

EXeCUH-/£SEC?c7ArY 
Tevtltr ere. Uttrl'ins re:, z& '-f 
fri. penwtawe. let roer., iu-ZU' 

Ear lecyAwk \a: v*: 3m "3C6 
Dea >1; V-" t>ci Et.-: Gn—r*.--> 

WHITE AGENCY' 5 E 4v 
ITeIseo EF! I 
Kirt «D we»v rrre ier. re-? i 
Caii-W v.,r.;>t IIT ■-;!■ ! 

Exgri6C» _ FES FA'- i' .:»i 
'rKitfr-r-A.*-..* * 

pjin v-if, ijY:- v.r jft*: 

E.TE-: :=CY.' STM iS114C5 
Far:>k.: ere cf yesr Sec* E>T>e?ne 
*.;h uK leer ereerience ereierree. 
Great o»P; 

CALL AM-3 AVON tTZ^Ut 
jrejlinp & Sre'hr.j Szev/'n e «i If 

EXEC l=i-'. F£S PAID. SUS 

Worid V/iceTra.'sl Benefits 
As-.: wet. a.erase *».tJs. some tan... 

ALLfS Ipmrr IS E *0. 532-71D3 

executive secretary 

Qlri w.ae Fna.. ixeil cff-c*. Wa-r 
egen. Ssr.f'rs. w»»re."5 WSlJTS. 
sy-srewr*. rjasoTiwss_ 

executive Secretar.’ S2C0 
m:i =.P ‘l-ti neess sec/ -iff. exe! 
:>.Us. to ei-er.t csrrsr. Cereer 'unr*. 
\>yy- ya1' it. a ■CaS 71 v.El 

EF.tC SEC'^aimer et BeaifKAO- 
saOF'PS it! tereirsor irrest tvs 
r-'sfji. >-• oilirse & Lr.cwlKtr o} 
Frer.ir. e '/'.Goj: Jrt-5922 Gooel 
Age*c>. lea E*av, 

cJorffe-Ngf/natnoo "" 
:■ - 5.::ess: ere c.-.i liii-ifjiesal 
-:c--rv- sr;. aer r. A^roriHBi 

CipGHiV.gr tG SI 5 CM 

imrz £»s" Z: ? Ft seek* 'n: 
* rr. e.»T vr-w-. *'’5nfn_ 
r.fa--Srer Aar.;, i I £ 44 St HHrS7n 

c*per* -dr.in A^r: SIG.CjO 

a'rs^l s;cr-f.ie?.s-.A;ls «a :;l; e 
•e“e,-r-.- ‘r’rrf C-S*re'J.O:.eet5 
=eece.cSntur?, 30 •■•esua- 

SZPQ-" ?re n cr* sri tywerde? 
■jien cs'!-. !’/e5r.-T.r'ei-tr. c*. 5i- 
>:rr * istt • r owe 
fr' s^.r; Erea:- ._4 J -7K 

EaggH Asi* ~-zr~z Mgr 

, !tB:sfcisotw.sasPiS"s 
P'1-^ -r:1;-1 '=t s/.'A- 4 V elQ 

Etpcr 7;z?iizVg-Asp 

- c ElSO-^s: c£g =a:; 
p>l:~ AKVC* '« 3rtar PV «« 

CISC'! ,^G",.C'',r,,c". res **d 
iC'ir*' n L-r- Z'~’\nr 

■1*77 30C A .c-t8e»r. 'fiSfi. 
EVJp- 3- 

r/"‘T~ | 

->.l • r A~: ■ 
» 

FUNDRAISER 
Generaliai u- h.-nd raising, strong In 
P.s.. ta reordireie womens auxilary 
urogram & work TO chapter devrTOP- 
n-.sfit. Seme travel. Salary *15-*lS.a» 
deo. cr. ere. Send rewme to Y379I 
TlWcS 

FUND RAIS 
tE.116400 

HENRY SCHAFPER, Inc, " j 
lot Fort Ave fan SHuenCY 

mcoreb'momim 
For trainifin with Hat'l Mktfnp Co. fwi 
iwrbn; uneitions wWi our Promo!ton 
Dest. itaff. No tyglng or macWnes. 
tfA-tlTO_ 

GAL/GUY FRIDAY $180-200 
ho sfen. 1-2 tts hating ere. Assist 
Travel txrcot large Cent. 

FEE PAID Call; DENNIS ZUPANC 
MAHONY Acencv IT John St 571-POO 

GAL/GUY FRIDAY 
tar *o*;tTO exwn u in Greeneolnt 
secion ol BAlyn. Tvooig. go at figures, 

; willing to assume reaxBBibllifY. 
_C»ll9feHSQP_- 

ZtUSWtFkl htvE%ire£ SI6S 

PUBLISHING 
ertry TO ,st sost lr brite tnv t/asst edt> 
icr-a rrerero heeoing 4 reports 
OdaC flWC/ 3<1 f/ad Ave (on 44 ill 

GAL.’GUY FRI DAY—Light stone, 
wan regional ale ot ma| unly. Eneet 

T^mlfflcam. same con MWtil. 

GAUGuy Pr\-tlMn, F/Po 10 59500 
Ccod trag. ant tor Hgs-Excd Co 
a»: aatr-rr qj-iAve 141-42 St> 

j G*L/GU i FPl-Tyoe JOgen 
_ 34*h STREET VICINITY 

L-Prili tZKT.g 2G /AatL-^n Rml9» 

&AL7CUY FSi-Tyw, Fee Pc S17S 
L'te siero Mos.Fme eomoinv. 

LARKibager.cr ^7liaOiscn/Rm 1911 

G'5 Fri Arch, led SSOO 
, Atfe :c r !'die ewr rarretDWtif.'feeofl 

AABr:=r agency 1£E<1U rm40? 

C- *G Fr> PhCb ooa 
•ver.-.j «rr. fsr great Bais-Fet od 
PAgK£«t«w=ie/ 1864151 ntU02 

C-AL-.VANFSI 
' aerttnitt. a»rm,1roing.bllllnB. 

g;e,>;.'gr.e ~g-9a2 

Gal,.vjy fPiGAY-Des.rable Bren. 
3..•eren.eccu'ies.fin;tree,llctu 

■:in;4^Ma. 9W-S60D__ 

jiiw—J--rPt ME7EPAFEE 5140 
;~s! t;n snen Rereens4 Growth 

! lLlAf-ater>nsSAf.4<S:.ftm9m 

1 r.' ir.f rf nn Forjawirtp { 
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GU.FttJSW 510460+ FEE PAID 

' -TRAVEL- ■ 

-NOSTENO- 

Exceptional opfy. to 

join intemationol trav¬ 

el organization as 

asst, to VJ\ of travel. 

Much diversity and 

public contact, re¬ 

quires you have exp. 

that is recent, decent 

skills, (no sten| just dic¬ 

taphone and can be¬ 

gin imed. Pref. you 

can start working this 

week. Call/see Steve 

Davis right now Key 

Agency 130 E 40 St., 

11 FI. 689-2300. 

m }bbmw«m 

Gal/Man Fri 

Job Satisfaction 

and Recognition 

26N IftblMri 

THE NEW YORK T1MES* TUESDAY,JUNE t,1976 

Imiim • 

HOTEL 

EXECUTIVE STEWARD 
HEW VOLUME FULL. SEKVKg 

GLUEING MACHINE 
ADJUSTER 

GRAPHIC DESIGn 
Mount ektaiKvt. tar.Hwfla 

Mil1 

LEGAL SECRETARIES- . 
TEMPORARY HO FEE 

" TOP. RATES. 

LA> TECH. UC P*t PT*C ■ HNMM l . + FHPAY+CASH BONUS 
SUE CARROLL AGB4CY PRO-TEMPS. 

TUI Pv* AM_UD_Sty_MU MidiUD1BMV14391 SuftHHB IBM 

management 
OPPORTUNITIES 

• fer;-: 
. . MACHlNBlS..’ 
TOOL&biEMAKBS 

MASIKMECHM1CS 

MED RCFT.UTE TYPO F/Fd. 308 

I SUECARRGLL AGENCY- 
W1 Pm* Ave- W gl MU MW 

ii.; rrpViTii 

GAL/GUY FRI DAY 

PUBLISHING CO 
MEDIA PROD RIGHTS 

5150/FEE PAID 
In mdbi Dubltafa 

GUARDS 
SdwoL Uqptr Mact’d. Rexltfe shift* 
Incf atenST 40 hr jwk. Haai tum re- 
awl worn, ref* that cattfe flhcdiedL 
Ptmantat union WvS.90fT 

GAL/mon FRIDAY 
DATA PROCESSING DIR 

LAW5ECT . F/PD .52T-OW 

■ DNTN/MDTN ' y 

. ALL AREAS;' ■ • 
CORPORATE ' 
tltlGAtld^ • 

X Weeks'Vocation 
•SPEClAUZtKG l« SECRETARIES' 

Y6143.TIMES 

E35I5235! 

GAL/GUY FRIDAY 

$185 
ami 

GALfasvFlU f/pd sUQ-n 

CHILD PSYCH 
Work w|lh. kWs as 

scoreMSwpon twins. 

Normcm Locke agency 11 £44 

Harr Dresser w/Fol(owing 
va^^wn. EMl «e^. A*k lor own- 

370/DOS 
POWER or GRASP 

23*28^™*^ 
ACCURATE 

IBM 00S.0PERS Fee Paid 

$14,000 

POWER.VS exp a must 
DAYS or 2nd SHIFT OPEN-* 
CALL STEVE WARREN M7-MS3 ' 

insght'd.p. 
liEMMUte, eaenev, Suite 1302 

1ST 

Jock Davis, 687-6QG0 

. ' H-O-R-N ; ."* 

150 Bwoy, Rm 6flj (Wolf St] 
505 5 Ave {4?Sttogency 

igfe; 

BBP?i';aPjMlSl 

BBS 

■),»:] 

ffife£3fcEBi 

HAIRSIYUST-EXPD 
Good loesttan-Brenx. Call Sd-SSSS 

JEWRER/MOD0. MAKER 

assess 
Coll Mr. Von 201-621-8300. 

■ ' JEWELER 
gad^Mj^Md, hiaM, amiHle 

JEWELER—EXPO 
CALL 57W 473 

LAW SECY 

to$270 ;-. 

RETIRED-JUDGE 
Seeks Ugh altof cendMile ter 

THEATOGALLAW 

^5lf322 

MV.WoiT*' 
T‘i ii i MB 

JEWELRY 
GaU dab good background In malhe- 

MrMr.Gtusar. 

mm. 

0 ni»>lij»T 
!^,?i|iS?eilhL I JEWBJTf POUSHER 

Import Admin Traffic Asst 

re8M,° 

Do It Now!!! 
unhaaor wffli your tab, but dart 

■M 

LAW SECY ■ Fee Pd S2J5-2SD 

' LITIGATION 
Chief Cmrl seeks aarf-Mu vac. 

CALL-GAJL PANKEN 

LAW SECY F/PD $250 
PARTNER/THEATRICAL IAW 
RAIRAawc»4BS5Hi.g5t. fen 401 

LAW SECRETARY ' 

sESSr**58*®® 

•SSSSUb'B 

MAG CARD 

Secretary 

GAS STATION ATTENBTS 
From mole aalc ta htMle cash. No 
mMianlcal work. T» salary imo 
mlnlen. Contad.Mr. Ktftan, 42M311 

smbt 
5AL/MAP FRI Fee Paid 

T.V. 
Mark W/TV producer of ad aecvTrfd 

Brent Aowct.IS? east. Rftam 102 I 

' If you ore in Mog Cord-/- 
• Hce Mog Card-you - 

should -take a ‘giant 
step’ to this famous 
axnpony-a GIANT in 
the eommunicofions in¬ 
dustry. Mdg Cord II ex¬ 
perience required plus 
accurate typing ' far 

. both transcription & 
• copy. Attractive sur- 

. roundings, salopr, bene¬ 
fits, end potential. Con¬ 
venient- midtown loca¬ 
tion. 

Mvi&hriipSefirimBnt' 

975-5740 
An Equal OppartnitvEnwIoyerMrF 

MAG/LEQAL MAG-MTST 
TEMPORARY . NOFEE 

TOP RATES' 
+FRI PAY + CASH BONU$ 

..PRO-TEMPS 
WPIBIW (43 Sf) Sufic 1365 1M-2WS 

W2y.HW2‘.4'i»s 

Btaajtaaail 

usstsn innewTe q 

PART TIME h 

GAL/GOVTRHKB^ 



i. 

•-*s*s*-* 

ding Png 

PHOTOTYPESETTING 

TDS3U0D 

ramlng 

vLeam. 
Ims/Cics/Tso 

LOCUM ThsENS 

..Jbeaginqrhr 

EXECUTED 
33 East 34 St_MjlSMg 

OALISr 
SfiMS 
rtlOM OfBO- 

■ KSESSeQ 

M its 

PROGRAMMER— 

" ANALYST 

°L. .^ ■ *. 

• to top executives 

BffifOff <Wbr fflue-CWp cor¬ 

poration is in need of wveiril 

poised, well-gioomed, orticih 
late secretaries who can fit 1 
cornfalobfy into o sophisti*., 

cated environment. 

Assignments require ability 

to- 'float’ from one interest* 
ing area to onother-_.wofi: 

well under presup... octfi- 
mote easHy-wtoke dictation 

at 90 wpm and type at 60 
wptn, QuaEfied candidates 

must have 2/3 years recent 
secretarial experience. .. 

Our company has an excel' 
lent promote from within pol¬ 
icy and a very attractive be¬ 

nefits program. Starting sda- 
ry$I80. 

To explore these highly visib¬ 
le opportunities send resume 
with earnings history in con¬ 
fidence to; 

■ BOX NT 964 
8107tii AvefNYlNY 10019 

An OpportanHv Eraptoycr M/F 

SECRETARY 
1173 to mo 

SECYS/TYrlSTS 
WORD PROCESSING 

VwHh today for 
Immediate Placement 

TEMPORARY SERVICE 

yourii act 
k-sovoa 
entadind 

. Salary camn»Bar«tt.v# Wg- 
ime tfus cemprctinslw benEfrts 
prnjram- 

CallforatooMment 

• ■V 677-9600 ’ 

"The Greater N.Y. 

■Insurance Group 

Far anpomtoiew call: 

the RUST 80STONCORP 
■ PERSONNEL new 

344-1515X496 
An Evil Osoortunav emtover m/f 

13 JOHN 

SECRETARY 

EXPERIENCE 
LIGHT? 

Join 

SECY/FRIQAY Toll 75 F/PD 

WEAR JEANS 
POSH EATERY 

SECYS ' 

PEOPLE 
BUSINESS! 

$2004225 

We taken! 
mat likes 
tractive, s 
gdsfcfllsm 

SEEM 
UNIFORCE 

PERMANENT DMSON 

Secretary - Fee Paid 

GRADUATES 

RECEPTSISaFEE PAID 

UTETYPG 
s*Bs,ffrate,,ffSssa& 

OUAN AGENCY 1E42ST 

S£C«fTOOXC 

IN BETWEEN JOBS? 

volet 

.T«kSST,tOJ*» 

3CWDT 

SECYS ToSWO F/PD 

■ ARE YOU TOP NOTCH ' 
PRBT1GIOUS 

Several 

SECRETARIES 

ODWUonn wantons. 

Call Sally-736-87in 

LARMI TEMPORARIES 
One Penn Plaza Suite 1411 

3flti 9M. TthAMiAws. 

InOOMNALYST WO StWWK 
BA1/DOS ' 

TRAIN SOFTWARE 
tf2|7SM019__ 

HBNTW&ESnMATOR 

wrtiftoj 

Secretorid Scffls 

Instructor 
QwlifMd to teach stem l tan. Most 

S^eMSt^Si I SECRETARY $175 FEE PD 

NO STEM , 
•I van cart about vnrUno In an easv 
»u»atmosphere,tills Is the lobfor 
you. Besot) tut onlmand benefits. 

Mae DALY 
6E4ST agency RmSO W-3VU 

SECRETARY 
■ part rinse 

EtteTect skllh fc raejlcfl termlrotoar- 
lion itru Ri, UJOwkSpm A Moo- 
.VSetLFri 134pm. 

OR 9-32C0L Ext. 2W5 
- N.Y.U, MEDICAL CENTER 

SfffSAve. (alMSfl NYC 
an eaiai oDOodunitv emotover m/f 

SECT KQ5TENO HIS 

MGMNT CONSULTANTS 
Werfcwlth Exk VP.fleod dtcfapbaoeT 

as idHiflsaptitoda, career spw 

p-a-t-t-e-n-t 

secy rosm f/pd 

MAJOR COMPANY 

LTTE EXPERIENCE OK 
lAajw arwratton seeks ikv wHti good 
skills. Ilnible Bttitncle. PROMQTAt 
LE-TOP NOTCH BENEFITS 

SUSAN RUTIEY 889-6500 
Yale teoe 2BB Mad Av/CSt. Axncr 

SECRETARY NO FEE. £90 

COSMEnCS 
A35! Advig Dbtedar of tap eosniel ics 

ta.Pnmtei>trwulltv* lifts flam, i 

THE FRY AGENCY ‘1 
i9£ASBia sbhbmo ftp-zni 

Sxy FsePd 1195 

TRAVEL CORP 
Olr of Mattel Ing seeks spev w/tfie ma¬ 
turity to Handle all details without su- 
penrislm, Wfll DM asst when eat 

HANOVER/986-5770' 
! HE-WSt anenev call Jilt 

SECRETARY GRADUATES 

TO $180 
BEAUTIFUL .COSMETIC COMPANY 
tost leads in training, benefits A RE- 
LAXED atmosphere hr your flrw tan* 

IRENE COHEN 
4755 Avffl Stlsocnor » M9-I664 

SECY-EDITORIAL • 
Kafumal i tewdand. technical magdnes 
need seasoned sett motivated person 
win Man InMUgencp& ability, to work 
under gresnre. Must be eccalkpt tv- 
cist t have dkhetone experience. 
Some own comssoniiefxx & a Wd 
ekvtnmed duties. IBM Sdedrtc 200 
Park avt Sooth, enffnea T7 5t. PaM 
bentflls. TiFdaU _■ 

SECY Train LegoT 
Lcarr n.Y.'i Htobeat-PavinstM l gel 

eks vacation A a vtar-end bomb. 
M^s flanoai saev e» nmnt. 

CM:: JOHN MCCARTHY 57WJ300 .. 
YAoePCf II JOtW St 

4NE 

EPAIO «{* 

TOWJST Jobtesv How Come? Hurry W 

; $$$.. '■ 
ni.'Rr 

Seoefary Trainees $175+ SECRETARY 

"^MPbEBBIE DURST 
MMtONY Aoencv 11 Joffi sr &1-03DB 

secy/GHOST 

RECffT-GAUMANfM 

SECRETARY 

igepiwotvpFffpiaB* 
CSKNTAtCSEAnvE CO. 

HA»uaa»4BUUUta6 

SECRETARY (secretaries f/p s2qq 

TRAVEL AGENCY 

-? — DUI.AGENCY"0^ 2)£CSt 

SECRETARY 
aABtSMOMit* 

PROGRAMMSC 

. SECRETARY 
tow firm, pood 

SECRETARY WANTED 

ssssaacp.moat ur.MMVa.m-Vn 

KoarowsroHiaL 

Secys Inti Educ F/P 10,000 
Asd Fbn Soaob 3w min ess Foudtn 

WHITE AGENCY 15E40 

SECYS TEMP to $5 Hr 

SECRETARY-LEGAL 

SECRETARY ■ SECTYS.:..TO$5l 

2SSL1'k 

dossified od? 
Can 0X5-3311 

9 A.M. and 
5:30 P.M. 

SedyOoodSdUs 
te£T 786. tt07m AWL NY 1Q0T9 

Ctaa’danFoitowms 

■T9'& 
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«TV 

HOUSEKEEPER 
SLEEP-IN 

Rtiwirt boofeketoar 
*i9i TO w* reermc«. war* IV wwrg cscffriBh Iwmlv In 
MmOflf NY. Private «WTtn wf 
TVtWft 

PtfA5E CALL 

914-723-8043 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 
IWW^HM* MM W 

WlXMlgn^ molt, L>*t W MM* 
Somn. ttuvj be tree ta IrawL Eu- 
fwh rtwetw. PUa$£ caU. 
OJW. Tun. itrwjflh Fri., nut- 
aPM. 

0 EMPLOYE* 

> EMPLOYER 

FnfjffymKtowcm 

TO 

IBEost 41 Street 

Suits 502 725-5757 

"UVE-IN" JOBS 

Hitpn/QiW Cars front $100 

Hskprs/Pfam Codes from $125 
Couples Prom $1500 

Hsmn/Burfrs who drive fr $175 

SLCEPINtrOUT 

JONES AGENCIES 
1156 6th Avenue 869-0440 
275W145 ST FO 8-8330 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

Itt HeUJ 475-JAy 200 W. 72ST 

jcncy S69-1962 15®* 

ARIT AGENCY 

V.72ST 1*44466 
EI/IT-T 

SEIF SERVICE 
KOSHER MEAT STORES 

FOR SALE 
YI3&71HEI 

• JAPAN fP!pP!|d 

FLUSHING-! 
only i mam 
lor in tRMv 
fret Barking 

Dcfurtoeoi 

FIC 

FOX AGENCY 
MEAST601T. -.PL 3-2614 

INFANT & CHILD CARE 

tONOON AGENCY 
747 Lea Avr (to SI) 

CPLE7ENGMOTMK AVE/TO 

SBSfflBa»»8gte 

A^S£fSW«J^Srs '■■ 2nd MORTGAGES 

HOME SERVICE AGENCY $100,000 fa $1,000,000 Com- 
[tens? SA3-SUB petiri«« rote. Sroters Protect¬ 

ed DT35 TIMES 

Fruit Skxe-Ptfim Pfcwy Area 
Very good k«tlwi.^00 Weekly. 

Dealers Wanted 
1st week Ine rent wilt) maatMy rental, 
over 1,000 dealers. <0 acres. heart w 
metro H.Y. art*. nreferred eoen air 
imcci. TS'rlO" available, si every Sa- 
turstr toning juw 36. ?>2 76J-3I3! 
MHrS’lK TIWVFfi m?l*W: 

WEST SHORE MARKET 

E"3 ;• 77, ■? i ' ft r ,7.i-yi 

BssUStarianmi-M* 311* 

MERCHANDISE 
OFFERINGS 

Laafry&Oentf Stares 343ft 

MORTGAGE MONEY 
FREE CONSULT*? I OH SM MIMD 

sawsr 

AMIin ebartree ac- 
suivalacrt). froncti/ 

UNCOLN 
14StM AmfbdQ-CZStO 

RE 46385 

*ft, DEGREE CUM 
tRJiO TIMES 

studio oat. Product 
itroiian. Brochures. 

J.E ftlCAL 
ri bum cell 

PET MAJL ORDER FOR SALE 
Flourishing, nationally Known Itlknc- 
eet ariented mall order business, our 
own products. Smell scale with large 
potential. ID m STD's. V1A47MB4 

Wanted Kscelancwn' .3456 

MnbfcV-iuvv. - —. ■■ 

754 Broadway • 212-473.-1655 
*V» nrfl trt Pvbfit AvrHcw 

THURS., JUNE 3rd 
AT 12 NOON 

AMERICAN, ENGIISU ani 1:": 

emmmi furhiture ■;■■■■ 
Antique DutchMorquetry Dmtk, SJon ToW*, L8U« je 

XV t, XVI Sofas, Choirs, Disk*, Charts, Mirren. ....... 

Aafiqtse Aaron Willard Banjo Clock ;H 
PORCELAINS, BROMZES, T1FFAMY 

KPM Ptocques, Enamels, Paintings on Ivory, ' 

Meissen, Worcester, Cloisonne, Russian 

Bronze Trypfich, Tiffany Vase & Floor Lamp, 

Collection of Hawfces Cut Otcss 

STERIIN6 SILVER & PLATEDWARE _'y 
Tiffany & Gorham: Coffee Sets, Compotes, .. 

Wafer Pftehar, Coffee Pot, Flatware 

PAIHmeS, CSKTi HIM. SEIHICIC : 
w. Harnett, Eastman Johnson, David Johnson, 

E. U Honry, F. Luis Mora, Henry Poore, 

R. Peale, D. Huntington, A. Bierstadt, others, 

EXHIBITION TODAY & WED. ; 
JUNE 1 & 2, 9 ASM to 5 PM K - 

Sale coo ducted by U Liebten R. Levy 

Carafes &Gxs Statical 3446 

LaKhcea&Sixty. Stores 3434 

KataWtadkcEqdp. 322S 

lOffolbc*. 32K 

Pionos $250-500 Rent S20Mo 
SLATT PIANO WAREHOUSE EKSmM 

MATT^Sm* 323 

Proftssteri Practices 3448 

AUCTION N 
. ThereJans 3rd 5 

at 12 Nora R 

ANTIQUE FRENCH 
EKGUffl FURNITURE, J 

FRENCH ENGLISH SILYER, I 
FA6ERGESILYER 

TEAPOT WITH TRAY. 
PAIR Of IMPRRWNT g 

ROCK CRYSTAL CANDELABRA, tt 
C0NT1NENTALL CHINESE W 

PORCELAINS, ORIENTAL RUGS, rA 
OIL PAINTINGS, WATERMLORS 

PALLET RACKS MFR 
NEV>/USED GOVERNMENT SVJPLUS 

Slirl Produce 20W9I^OH 

rtSM4MSAUL 

riMs*,asn 
■crate* m whir 

PMi^rsa 
oiiltse 

WeneJIpinrai Stans 3436 

iMsJMabnMFim 3414 

EggSESa 
Sonf 

Stare fntev 

ExpartlFmCMctat. MU | Stares, ■tce-ww 

MM 

PAJKTlNGOPcNTlME 

Automofad E1ectrc:»atic 
SPRAY APPUCAllGM. 

CsO 387-6100 H. Dowding 

FtasAWrertaftlppm 322ft 

VHaMRMU.Kw 

Prpfes»o»Hl Practices 

AUCTION SALEr ? 
SALE Bf ORDER OF THE ' r 

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY 
of new toRR ; 

)f»«ir,a Sny.;.|i3d WelcFcs. Sil.tr ' 
nd C.i-*r rir'td V.'e-e, U.S. {tern: , 
a-d C:c-d f.'i-.Ml'worjs erii:!i.' . 
if Prnr'jl Prcotii/ ihe Cedd- * 
t-e' !:• 1-2”. -I dtfvjii ictrc-.c-iiri ^ . 
' t daisd Cicrnifcar t, I’M Id 
fr: ’.5, 1'.” rl iV. ifilbair.} :: 
jl'nes e-o r indx.".c. k 

P::i *■ t.-;9 'e.'i OHIrs-WITO to 
• fil-ji; A’-.i Feb. 10. 1-fir ; 

t.-sr 1r. ltJir C2W5 Sr:>. ■ , 
?J. I'?r. ttJ’.ci 0:1. 9. r/M;C3S;S 
c-.-.I', ivi.o:sssOei.r»;iS7-'i. 
g:-’I •. I. W: QK7T Kev. >, . 
-K7-; t*?» tlrr. 7. 1S/A; CCW . 
r7, rrr; r<ui ti... ?s, i?,v, 
Oil-:. 6J1J7. C.'l{3. CiJli-t. o:iSJ. ir 

WIV>. Ml6’>1 
cr;'i. rr;-:. C.'K?. mm. Oitir.- 
riT -. :r, 1?’i| o:{J3 M«. •• 
IW: «:■-? Jjr.e 25. i =75; 0a-:i3 

H7S. . ,, 

?cr« A-ir.v ZiVll CK:i Slaran on! 
C'.'ii IcsFi-rni-liHI is lU-:; 
/in :z r-j Zrzi. 1% :c 
l*:s Par. 5. t'i-.. :c Jen. A. ‘ 
fit; ci'3 A.j. 7. IK?.- EC ' 

T-. 15:*. ^CI^AFefc. 
C5. I--". r.2 1:l't r*p. ZJ. 
zz '{••,i««, sc lorr-s 

I'V-. SC USO Drr. 2±. 

V’-.V: *.C l»?S3 Vet. 13, l«7<; IC 
UCD a.-. |( lr74 sc 1S5»Jiw* 
si, i .vr. 

7,ns Sr.!-- C‘-:w-«rK7 la <M7.’: 
y-.-i -SSJ'? Sari.'il. iWAj ^1:17 

■ O.-. *5, -Mt'sp, 440*1.44&C, 
ri-d-,4^-7. 

<:•.». «ill.-M.‘C. 
a:«J. -UaST. Atflli O-.-. 
1*. ■4:7i0 Ccr. SJ. 1'7J; 
:K!3 ‘I;/, iI/,-; t!;43 Ns.% 
S" 1 ’• -j 

=ri- C - r-r-i 01Mrr-«M3to«DW7,- 
A :iSt'-:’;;-.#. 14.157a. 
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New York City to Rebuild Part of Hudson Parkway 
Continued From Page 1, CoL 7 

Neither project will encroach 
on the park. 

The other job, now scheduled 
for completion next January, 
rqrolve* repair and reconstruc¬ 
tion of a steel viaduct and con¬ 
crete decking between 73d and 
51st Streets. This is the stretch 
where the six-lane parkway 
structure runs atop Conrail’s 
depressed West Side freight 
line. 

According to Sally Goodgold, 
the community board’s task 
force chairman for reconstruc¬ 
tion of the highway, the com¬ 
munity would be able to inspect 
plans fully before the city could 
advertise for bids on the 96th 
Street interchange work. 

The project involves rebuild¬ 
ing the viaduct carrying the 
three northbound lanes in that 

pavement is being laid. 
Dominick Di Gangi. assistant 

to the state engineer in charge, 
said that a new six-lane pave¬ 
ment with a raised median 
divider should be ready "some¬ 
time in December." But com¬ 
pletion of work on ramps at 
72d and' 79th Streets may not 
be possible before January, he 
added. 

The opening of the new nine- 
block stretch of pavement, 
which will be topped by two 
and a half inches of asphalt, 
will allow the complicated 
detour, which for months has 
raised hackles on Riverside 
Drive, to be ended. There are 
now only two lanes of park¬ 
way open between 72d and Slst 
Streets—reversible lanes, south¬ 
bound in the morning and 
northbound m the evening. 

Corroded Supports Exposed 
area. The viaduct now is closed| The contractor, Karl Koch 

J off. and for a 10-block stretch. Erecting Company of Carteret, 
: from 90th to 100th Street, the Nj„ has been working high 

six-lane highway narrows to jover the active railroad tracks, 
four lanes. The crumbling concrete pave-! 

Mrs. Goodgold said that there 
would be no interruption in 
through-traffic during construc¬ 
tion. Nineteen trees would have 
to be removed, she said, but 
52 would be planted. Communi¬ 
ty Board is insisting on the 
same protection of the park 
and walk wax's that it had 
sought for the $10.6 million 
Federal-state project under way 
since last summer. 

The work site between 72d 
and Slst Streets is screened 
from park visitors by a piy- 
wood fence painted green. Be¬ 
cause of the cramped quar- 

ment on the northbound side 
of the parkway has been 
stripped away, exposing many 
corroded steel horizontal sup¬ 
ports and longitudinal “string¬ 
ers," ranging from 13 to 36 
feet in length and weighing 
up to 3,000 pounds. So far, 
500,000 pounds of steel sup¬ 
ports have been replaced After 
the new concrete has been laid 
on the northbound lanes in 
July, the contractor will tear 
out and rebuild the southbound 
lanes. But two lanes will still 
be available on a reversible 
basis for daily traffic. 

have tended to defuse tempers 
in the Riverside Park commu¬ 
nity. But south of 72d Street, 
where the same roadway is 
known as the elevated West 
Side Highway, new battles seem 
to be shaping over the city’s 
plan to demolish part of the 
deteriorated old structure. 

Some community groups 
have protested sharply against 
the city’s announced plan to 
apply for Federal money to 
tear down a 17-block section 
of the ramshackle elevated 
highway between Jane Street in 
Greenwich Village and 26th 
Street. 

The groups have urged the 
Federal Highway Administra¬ 
tion to block the demolition on 
the ground that it is a clear 
move toward building an In¬ 
terstate highway or boulevard, 
or both, despite bitter commu¬ 
nity opposition. 

Community Planning Board 
2, covering the area from Canal 
to 14th Street, and various’ 
Greenwich Village organiza¬ 
tions have been fighting against 
any type of “big road" as the 
replacement for the old elevat- 

the 17-block section of the ele¬ 
vated structure is a serious 
safety hazard. But he lias re¬ 
fused to issue a guarantee that 
West Street and 12th Avenue 
would be limited to four mov¬ 
ing lanes of traffic once the ele¬ 
vated structure had been tom 
down. The streets are wide 
enough to accommodate six 
and eight lanes of traffic after 
the elevated supports axe re¬ 
moved. 

The basic city-state plan calls 
for replacing the old elevated 
highway' with a controversial 
six-lane Interstate highway1, 
which has been dubbed "West- 
way." It would extend from the 
Battery to 42d Street along the 
same corridor, burrowing 
through new landfill in the 
Hudson River along much of 
the way. - . 

Mayor Beame and1 Governor 
Carey have also asked the Fed¬ 
eral Government to extend the 
designated Interstate corridor 
all the way to 72d Street But 
the Federal Government has 
taken no action. Board 7 fa' ve¬ 
hemently opposed to any exten¬ 
sion of the Interstate to 72d 

ed highway. They would oppose | Street, and has joined Board 

ters, small gasoline-powered I The rebuilding projects north 
"buggies" carry concrete in of 72d Street, which involve 
hoppers to areas where the newlno widening of the parkway,.' 

a very wide boulevard along 
West Street and L2th Avenue 
once the elevated structure has- 
been removed from those 
streets. 

Because of its shaky condi¬ 
tion, the structure has been 
closed to traffic south of 46th 
Street for more than two years. 
Traffic on a temporary four- 
lane detour beneath the elevat¬ 
ed structure has reached 47,000 
vehicles a day. which is a 50 
percent increase in a year. 

John E. Zuccotti, the First 
Deputy Mayor, has said that 

in assailing any Interstate at 
all. 

William Bowser, chairman of 
the .West Side Ad Hoc Commit¬ 
tee Against the Interstate High¬ 
way, said that the city-state 
plan to start dismantling the 
17-block stretch or elevated 
highway in September was 
pressure move for those who 
want Westway." He also de¬ 
nounced nWestway" as 
'scheme to fill the pockets" of 

real estate developers who, he 
said, want to put up bousing 
along and on the projected 80- 

Weather Reports and Forecast 
Summary 

Cloudy weather with in¬ 
termittent showers and thun¬ 
dershowers is forecast for 
the metropolitan area today, 
as part of a large area of 
precipitation scattered over 
most of the nation east of 
the Mississippi. Showers will 
also be scattered over the 
Pacific Northwest into the 
northern Plateau, with wide¬ 
ly scattered showers and thun¬ 
derstorms likely to extend 
through Wyoming into the 
Dakotas and Nebraska.' The 
remainder of the nation will 
be mostly sunny, with cool¬ 
er temperatures occurring in 
northern New England and 
(he lake region, with little 
change in temperatures else¬ 
where. 

Sunny skies and season¬ 
ably warm temperatures 
were enjoyed in the metro¬ 
politan area yesterday. Thun¬ 
derstorms moved through 
southeast Texas and 
southwest Louisiana, bring¬ 
ing locally heavy rains and 
gusty winds to the region. 
Thunderstorms intensified 
over southern Florida during 
the morning hours. Other 
showers and thundershowers 
were scattered over the 
southern Ohio Valley, north¬ 
ern Oklahoma and the Texas 
Panhandle. Showers contin¬ 
ued to be scattered over 
much of the Pacific North¬ 
west. Partly cloudy to cloudy 
skies predominated else¬ 
where. 
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acre landfill 
According to'Arthur Stouar. 

the transportation chairman of 
Board 2- his board; would not 
oppose the demolitioai if it 
could be. assured of- nothing 
bigger than a four-lane road¬ 
way (and perhaps a bikeway) 
Ion West Street—in other words, 
a Ideal road that would not at¬ 
tract new waives of traffic. 

On the other hand, Aston 
Gl&ves. chairman of- Board 4 
(I4th to 59th Street on the 
West Side) said that .his group 
was opposed to any disman¬ 
tling of ihe elevated highway 
north" of 14th Street Some 
powerful longshoremen’s groups 
fear that any demolition north 
of' 14th Street would be the 
first step toward demolishing 
the Chefaea-area piers. Board 4 
has approved the. "Westway" 
interstate on the condition that 
it is extended to 72d Street 
(and-does not add to Lincoln 
Tunnel-area snarls by ending at 
42d Street): and only if provis¬ 
ions were made-Tor the Chelsea 
piers. ~ 

Lowell K- Bridwell, bead' of 
the city-state 'planning group! 
that is preparing the final ap¬ 
plication to the Federal Gov- 
ernraeht for approval tf.ithej- 
location of VWesfrway’’ Sard that 
the document would include 
the -final environmental-impact 
statement for the entire West 
Side corridor. Due for submis-j 
sioo to Washington in July or 
August, it would also cover the 
effects of the demolition of the 
old highway, he said. 

A. suit brought in Federal 
Court to block the -city and 
state from going ahead with 
,rWestway" or other "big roads' 
on the West Side has been tem¬ 
porarily set aside. The plain¬ 
tiffs, a coalition of. about 30 
community and, environmental 
groups, contend - that the city 
and state plans are in clear vio¬ 
lation of Federal dean-air stand¬ 
ards. But they entered into an 
agreement recently . with the 
city and.<state to withhold fur¬ 
ther aetjon until the. Federal 
Highway - Administration -had 
decided oil the "Westway" ap¬ 
plication. 'provided, meanwhile, 
that “the status quo is main¬ 
tained." 

TORNADO FUNNEL AND JET AIRLINER seem to be dangerously dose a: 
approach to Stapelton airport Yesterday. Tornado caused extensive dan 
Adams County Farm and at other areas throughout the Denver area, t 
wfiEorft incident Another tornado touched down at Broken Arrow, Okie 

' > and causing major damage to property. 
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Mitchell to telephone a reporter 
late at night' and tell what waa 
on hdr mind.' In one such call 
to The NeW York Times. in 
March 1973., she said that she 
thought somebody was trying 
to make. ’her husband "the 
goat” for the -Watergate scan¬ 
dal and that1 she was "not-going 
to let that happen.” • 

Mrs. Mitchell insisted that' 
the scandal1 originated at the 
White House and that President 
Nixon was to blame. However, 
her sometimes burlesque use of 
the telephone and the 
reduced her credibility. 

When ^the former Attorney 
General was on trial in New 
York City in March 1974 for 
alleged influence peddling,-Mrs. 
Mitchell repeated her conten¬ 
tion that her husband had been 
‘framed" and that some day 

she would document the Water¬ 
gate scandal in a book—a book 
that, has never been published. 

During one of. her Watergate 
interviews, Mrs. Mitchell, 
chained that the White House, 
in an effort to discredit her, 
had spread "lies" and "rumors 
galore” about her that suggest¬ 
ed die had been in an insane, 
asylum. 

Mrs. Mitchell had complained 
that on the weekend the Water¬ 
gate break-in was discovered in 
June 1972, she was being held 
as a "political prisoner” at the 
Newport Inn at Newport Beach, 
Calif. She had also contended 
that she -had been given injec¬ 
tions and. held in. her room 
against her will -by Steve King, 
a security officiaL 

Thai was later confirmed by 
James W. McCord Jr., a com 
victed Watergate conspirator 
who was Mr. Mitchell’s body¬ 
guard before he became chief 
of security for President Nix¬ 
on’s re-election camowgn. Mr. 
McCord- said Mrs. Mitchell was 
“basicaHy” kidnapped m 19721 
to keep her ignorant of the' 
Watergate break-in. 

At the time the Watergate 
scandal broke .with the break-in 
and burglary-of the Democratic 
national headquarters " at the] 
Watergate office and apart¬ 
ment complex in Washington, 
Mr. Mitchell was Mr. Nixon’s 
national campaign manager. He 
had resigned as Attorney Gen¬ 
eral to assume the campaign 
post, a post he was later forced 
to give up because of the scan¬ 
dal. 

In subsequent trials, he was 
acquitted m .New York of al¬ 
leged influence ped^ing, but 
convicted in Washington of 
perjury and conspiracy to ob¬ 
struct justice. He was disbarred 
from practicing law in Nqw 
York* State.1 

Mr. Mrtchell was one of four 
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Nixon Administration officials 
who were convicted on Jan. 1, 
1975, of all counts in the 
Watergate cover-up triaL- The 
others were H. R. Ha I deman, 
John D. Ehrikhman and Robert 
C. Marxian. The three-month, 
trial culminated the principal] 
investigation and prosecution 
of persons responsible for the 
political scandal. 

On Aug. 9, 1974, President 
Nixon, facing impeachment 
charges in the House for his 
part in the Watergate cover-up, 
resigned. A month later, he was 
pardoned by his' successor, 
President Ford. 

The Mitchells’ 14-room Fifth 
Avenue apartment was expen¬ 
sively decorated and comfor¬ 
table, but it eventually became 
a place of confinement. During 
the height of the public interest 
in Watergate and. Mr. Mitchell’s 
trials, the mood was bitter. 

Hour after hour, Mr. Mitch¬ 
ell’s chauffeur-bodyguard stood 
at the living-room curtains,, 
peering down on newsmen in! 

cars on the street be- 
Mrs. Mitchell would tell 

in May to t 
Special Surgei 
of a broken a 
fall at her Fif* 
jnenL Doctors 
grossed from ; 
walker. 

Mrs. Mitch* 
Martha Eliza 
bom on Sc 
Bluff, Ark. 
University of 
uated from 
of Maimi an! 
in MobQe, 
after a year, 
spised it" 

During Worl- 
married to Cly* 
businessman, 
ended in- divd 
had a son, 
ndw 28 years T_ 
the last seve r- . 

■been caring f o 
on occasion aL *•**-. » 

She met Mr.i t 
York City in^^* 
married to 
,had a daughte r f 
'years old. M^tn>i»i 

their separatio 
It was in th 

the Mitchells 
with the Nix 
Mitchell and 
then with the 
law firm. 

The funeral 
■wh'eduled for 7 
in Pine Bluff, J 

a few months before their sepa-;custody of her 
ration, “Four years ago we had jy publicized c 
everything, and now we have1 
nothing." .- • 

In May 1976, Mrs. Mitchell 
won a judgment of $36,000 in 
back alimony from Mr. Mitchell 
in the New York Supreme 
Court in Manhattan. Justice 
Manuel Gomez, in making the 
judgment, said the former At¬ 
torney General had submitted 
no proof that his finances were 

as precarious as he contends." 
The public first learned that 

Mrs. Mitchell was ill of cancer 
in October 1975. when she was 
hospitalized in Washington for 
treatment of a bone marrow 
disease that her doctor de¬ 
scribed as a “type of malignan¬ 
cy.” The disease was later de¬ 
fined as myeloma, a rare form 
of bone cancer that is always [ 
fatal, most frequently attacking 
the pelvis, spine and ribs. 1 

Mrs. Mitchell had suffered 
fractures cf the ribs, vertebrae 
and a femur. She was released 
in January 1976 after two 
months of chemotherapy at the 
Sloan'-Kettering Cancer Memo- 
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LES BROWN 
the.public services 

, s City, in its critical 
:tate, apparently can 

afford are those 
. ’hy its broadcasting 

iven with their op- 
^dgets cut to the 

: three stations of 
: -ipal Broadcasting 
• WYC-AM, WNYC- 
; rNYC-TV (Channel 
: 52.1 million a year 

j same has proposed 
; tation licenses be 
J to a new Public 

Corporation that 
■rate them essen- 

•.e present manner, 
■da from the same 

.' public television 

• sT/13, tl^e estab* 
jjc television sto* 

; s area, has made 
proposal through 

’• Organization, the • 
! . Broadcasting Cor- 
‘ WNET wants to 
i the city stations 
. le WNYC-TV and 

; to education, of- 
jge-level courses, 
jral format of 

.! would be main- 

The proposal is opposed -an audience below".meatfup 

and .Morris Novlck, who say.- cpnsidering proposals*.]!# tv- .. ■ 
it would be a‘'giveaway" of disposition of the ‘Stations..' V16W-' • " 
a suable Aad 

the Municipal* Broadcasting: 
System; was to tfansfep'.thp- 
licenses, to a nonprofit;cor¬ 
poration that would preserve * 
the services the stalions-now. 
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former Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner and. Mrs. Fiorello H. 
La Guardia, widow of Mayor 
La Guardia, are heading die 
ad hoc Citizens; Committee 

. for WNYC to fight a take¬ 
over by WNET and to sup¬ 
port the Mayor’s "plan. 

At -issue is whether the 
social benefits for the city 
will be greater if the sta¬ 
tions are used for open 
learning than if they are to 
continue to be used for com¬ 
munity broadcasting. Once 
given away, the licenses can¬ 
not be retrieved, so any de¬ 
cision is irreversible. 
* . -C 
The Background : 

Municipal broadcasting has 
been an institution unique to 
New York City for half “a 
century. WNYC-AM, in its 
first tiiree decades of opera- - 
tion, not only aided in knit¬ 
ting together the city's di¬ 
verse communities ’ but 
became the prototype for 
public broadcasting, which 
began to develop nationally 
in the 19S0's. 

Still cherished' by New 
Yorkers is the memory of 
Mayor La Guardia's avuncu¬ 
lar reading of the Sunday 
comics to the city’s children 
on WNYC during a news¬ 
paper deliverer’s strike in 
1945. 

But the addition of the. 
FM and television stations,-' 
while increasing the number 
of forums for discussion of 
local affairs, actually diluted 
the impact of the WNYC call 
letters, because each of the 
stations found a separate 
identity and attracted sepa¬ 
rate audiences. 

WNYC-AM has a schedule 
of interview and information¬ 
al programs and provides live 
coverage of budget and com¬ 
mission hearings; WNYC-FM 
devotes itself to classical mu¬ 
sic and the fine arts; and 
WNYC-TV carries the pro-, 
grams of the Public Broad¬ 
casting Service (most of 
which are also on WNET) in¬ 
terspersed with local public 
affairs. . f 

Although each has an ap¬ 
preciative audience, none has 
a large following. Partly be¬ 
cause its weak signal on the 
UHF band causes some diffi¬ 
culty in receiving it, WNYC- 

|, TV is generally found to have 

perform 
Mr. Labaton's , proposal. 

formed the basis for the plan 
put forth by Mayor Beanie 
last month, which subse¬ 
quently was introduced as a 

'bill in the State Assembly. 
- But . the Mayor's proposal 
does- not foreclose -the city’s 
consideration of alternative 
plans, and on April 16 the 
Educational Broadcasting 
Corporation - submitted to 
John £. Zuccotti, First Deputy 
Mayor, a 54-page document 
outlining its plan for the 
utilization of the city’s sta¬ 
tions "to maximize educa¬ 
tional opportunity." 

The report is entitled "Open 
Education-for the People/’ It 
cites . the fact that educa¬ 
tional UHF stations, of the 
type it proposes, are oper¬ 
ating with.some success in 
Chicago, Los Angeles and 
Nebraska, although qii are 
still in developmental stages. 
The outstanding model 'is the 
long-established Open Uni¬ 
versity operated by the Brit¬ 
ish Broadcasting Corporation. 

Proponents of the 
WNET View 

In light of the severe cut^- 

p!*n say. that WNET# motive 
is.to,prevent the ^mergende 
of an,ag$&sive public, tele- 
visionfeompetitor.. Since bdtfv 
are FSS Affiliates, "^hey c£n 
appeal "forf 'public support 
with" many of. the -sAme/pro¬ 
grams, afasf some WJ'JET: sub-- 
senbers might shift to WNYC. - 

, There is also sonfe pbijcenf 
that the. oyraerehip. ofjrtoo' 
many stations would be,'con¬ 
centrated in-.a single, com¬ 
pany' it WNET ‘ihdtdd be' 
given ihe three city stations.' 
Many believe -that,, in: the 
long run, diversified owner¬ 
ship will be .'more. sodqily 
beneficial than a.'monopoly, 
even.if it is noncommercial; 
:The former city officials, 

trying to block: a.-ttransfer of 
the licenses.to WNET.admit¬ 
tedly: are sentimental, about 
the -municipal 'broadcasting 
tradition and are concerned 
about the prospect of losing 
it completely. ... 

But they have noted ‘also 
that. WNET./woufd be getting 
three . broadcast licenses 
whose value on; the 'current ■ 
market, exceeds- $10 million, 
while .tfifc clfy/'lwould. still 
be required to contribute al¬ 
most half thdir''"support/ in 
addition to .prtivlaing free' 
space and paying for utilities, 
equipment.; ana - janitorial 
services1 tor'ydp "to'.tiiree' 
years. • ■ "■ r‘ 7 1 

In short* they say, the - 
loss to the ‘city of the valu¬ 
able broadcast1 resources backs in the City University a.°te , 

budget, and the possibility'' would not' be* worth tBe 
that tuition win have to Be meager saving 6t inoney &e 

WMltT nlbn '-noi-MltV > •. " 
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charged; the use of television 
for higher education and pro¬ 
fessional training wcrulft en¬ 
able the city to continue its 
tradition of providing oppor¬ 
tunities for the underprivi¬ 
leged,' -the advocates of 
WNETs plan maintain. 

Apart from aiding students 
affected by the cutbacks, 'the 
open learning concept'could ' 
help meet- the growiqg de¬ 
mand for adult education and' 
conceivably could offer a' full 
junior college curriculum. 

Since broadcasting reaches 
virtually every household, 
the cost efficiencies are ob¬ 
vious. Moreover, under a sin¬ 
gle coordinated plan for 
WNET and the city's present 
stations, duplicated program 
service would be eliminated-. 

Also; instead of being 
asked to contribute to the - 
support of both.'WNET and 
WNYC-TV, the public would 
be spared solicitations for the 
latter. Funding for WNYC- 
TV’s educational -service 
would come from the Federal 
Government, the state, CUNY 
and SUNY, private universi¬ 
ties and student enrollment 
fees. 

,The city's share, of the 
support—which would be 
about $1.5 Million the first'’ 
year, declining in five vears ■ 
to around $1.3 million— 
would-establish and maintain 
a Campus, of the Air. There¬ 
fore, the city's contribution 
might be made through" Its 
budget lines for education, 
eliminating its budget lines 
for broadcasting 

In any case, the city would 
he saving at least $600,000 
a year initially to transfer¬ 
ring the stations to WNET- 

John Jay Tselin, president 
of WNET, calling WNYC-TV 
"semi-moribund now." said 
his organization had the will 
and the know-how "to make 
something of. the station” 
that would be of enormous 
benefit to the city. 

Mr. Iselin added that Mr. 
Labaton's proposal would set 
WNET and WNYC-TV in 
competition with each other, 
struggling for the same pub¬ 
lic-support funds. 

"Apart from the fact that 
there will be confusion and 
no demonstrable public bene¬ 
fit from it, when two stations 
do the same kind of fund- 

WNET pihn perfUltk.' 
; Finally,' there are many 
who oppose the' plan, ott the * 
grbund that ooty ^highly 
motivated students would-be ‘ 
likely to 'take ‘‘television 
courses. They argue,- there¬ 
fore, that the number -of 
people who would actually 
benefit would be few — too 

• few,-fn-their belief, to-justify 
dedicating, a major television 
facility -to education when it 
could be used 'for' broad®* 
community sendee. 

The Outlook,; 
WNET has asked the- city 

to fund-a one-yearrfMtsibility 
study for its„ plan, estimating 
the cost at $60,000. There 
will be time for such-.a study 
because the license^,, of all 
three WNYC stations have 
been withheld by the Federal 
Communications Commission 
as a result of a petition', to 
deny renewal filed .last.year, 
by the Network Broiect.^a 
public 'nterest group. ' The 
essential dharge against the 
stations was .discrimination 
in .employment,. . .. . 

■Even jf the F.C.C. were to- 
grant a renev.rak the -group- 
coujd keep the licenses ti?d . 
up for a year or more. 
through court appeals. Its 
members have indicated that' 

. they intend to do ,«>. T^e.. 
- city, therefore, will-probably. 
. be forced-to own-toe sta¬ 

tions longer than ft igerhaps. 
intended. 

Most observers'i»lieve the. 
key to tiie city's acceptance 
of the WNET plan is.'witb the 
colleges and universities of 
this area. The city’s interest • 
in thte proposal is -likely to be 
goverdfed tty -the degree of 

. enthusiasm for it manifested, 
by the-educatirmal Institutions 
that Would ultimately be re- \ 

-sponsibto. for the pro^ram- 
ming and much of the Jinan-: 
cial support • :!>- 

Meanwhile, the -bdl to 
adopt-Mayor Beame’s*.-plan 
for a‘Public Benefit Corpo¬ 
ration to'Operate the stations 
is ' before the- Way* . and 
Means Committee in-the As¬ 
sembly, while a • somewhat 
revised version of- the bfll is 
being prepared iir the State 
Senate But - no‘ immediate 

- legislative action is expected. 
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(5)Andy Griffith 
(II) Abbott DAI 
(13)Zi 

and Costello 
oom (R) ' 

11UK) (2) Gambit > . v 
(41 Wheel ol Fortune 

. (5) Bewitched 
(9) Straight Talk:-' Simon- 
Weisenthal, Florence Mi- 
ale. Michael Selzer (R) 
(IDE&Lher Knows Best 
(18) The Tribal Eye (R) 

lid* (2) LOve of Life ■ | 
(4)Hollywood Square* 
ffl>Midday Live: Chita 
Mvera, Gail Sheehy. Hehn 
Kahn 
(71 Happy Dpy» tR) 
(IDEqua! Time 

11:55 (2)CBS News: Douglas Ed¬ 
wards 

t 

Afternoon 

5 Dia in California Crash. 
WATSONVILLE, Calif., May 

j31 (UPI)—Free persons were 
killed today when a speeding 
car plunged upside down into 
a 10-Foot embankment and. ex¬ 
ploded in flames. The dead 
driver was identified- as 
Renaldo Ramirez Vazquez. 19 

j years old, of Castroville, Calif. 

FTBUCAND 
MEBCLtL NOTICES 

5100-5102 

i Commercial Malices -5102 

I dices __ 
* LEGAL MOnCE 
I EE SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

' tne SWor Caul inr s.i’r 

'.PAUL: Again Uw Bhono rlnn and no or* 
is we. is all?'- Mi-vtus ads. W* haw. 

"tat c*nnsl Be sure i!‘i rou. Pl«se send 
■ a flrtinils Sid.- Bl-s us on Uw oLone two 
irr'fa'e times 'n c-ie werins Utn-d<> thru 
Thiiryjav n Dr.» Cor In* Is aiaayi VJiff 

, v:u. Ma>n. Dad.__Ei|enf_Binca;__J. 
—51081 WASTED Pecrte':t ki «'e»ia SLBi::i*Tn 
..—— isiian rescar-:' I? inrarsKB: mease 

:nr.:w <.s. 

-5102 

Calligraphy 
Workshop • 
SUMMER TERM ; 

STARTS JULY12TH 
For idhoduki or Infatmaflon. 
writ* or call PentmBc Cpn>^ 
132 W»«t 22nd SL, N.Y, H.Y. 
10011. Phono (212) 9394584; 

iy. Stus cl CJMTJ'uutt a* Da>'- ConEtfrciaJ floticss 
Civ» Ha. iS'i&fa D. SLLEN. . —-- 

: vs DUAL-OPT CORPORATE?). 
■iiil a! Fut.is Aw.lnn ill 

, JiJS= w: a! : 00 P.«*.! INSU3ED FOR COlLISSOH S LIABILITY . 

-rc.Ai wmsas ■*<"*' as.A -5av j(, CALIF., FLCXlDA, All Stales [Lost 

AUTO SHIPPERS 

LOSTMBFOUXO 

5203^104 

-—5KB 
•U on tnc pr^piws. , aii rtAq PAp—'c>ji7.5230—I.C.Cl ait downtown garage owners 

*in ”Jtf' 8, J D'li?^LE-*S^cIuV(Mi> Ww ^f N£.< JEV5EY LALL JZOi_|(m w;ro(^, Airlines fcd»£fle slicXer 
iMr nr iw mviiiip Drmi 
cl .111 ;HinlS stbi€lln?'.l In .'iSir — 
. ht'J-ns 3* ■mi'- >vc Itu:i>1 hi 
i, tiul SUdJELI TC *: Blshl, 
ice iut:s laxrnrr.'l 'o rstxm' 
•nvs. la*-, e-.t is Ci* i m 

»rc !5 nc atsi-mvJ »• 
itiisr. a*'V ni<i all O’nn'.lrn'. pi, 
,1. r>i:n :Hl .C"u'.i,!n''S :r n.’*-' 
'!* ‘4.v. L ■•'. l-.lj. Mi:n:C-'S and 

if 'C.",l . . . 
is-- ilk* SiJ./X-.fvl 

I J>j n^aj.n .7.CC1IM in L 
,ir w*; 'i-iC1 

al .he tin- <-J “i; T.-.- 
ill > ii>-’ m.’nnc- 

.1 !:'ie S-'t!' sain did C 
?.i s-bi*:* id »•; .T’-J 
—ir.r C:i-r. v.lin c'—‘■v p? I'l-' 

* ,,'n. -isJii 

P'.C« CAR MOVERS 
T-mn'il Ccnlin*.i!dl USA! 

sr, :.r* -at X-.y :.ve 
TMr.5Mrtdt.pl S»ti Inc 

• Oi'iiT^ilT 

ijn in-.U. dlds hub-JM. SulnMDtlil murtl + 
aa-a*a lee. C#ll T3S-V51S 

! 00 REGARD—HO DUEiTlOH'y ASKED 
;oiamond earrings msi mom of A*ni so. 
• di-wcen Hoid rtn^e. Doubles, Weiljn, PJ. 
Ifiarn. Rp|., VJMj IiOWS 
' .Ijji. ju..ili nriSi stsuid CM? tf.lOlC 

,«ib "k", »Tir'MV.5/in=' m'd.'oam Manh ucj.-p* May 6 ‘.A" r-iATIG/JWIU-; .«,!;r.lj: u va-j. su-isw <»« e ».J0 
: —r. r-.'t Bord(H 

ICC C-as PAID 3 MlLLICN INS- 
DF. *.••'-»•« J'CHAKGc INC CH a-SMO 

•L3 V.>. 3i S». N.Y.. Rm 3001 
c'ti- ii.-.r.i 4 3irtr.tr 

"tv-if- to- HW 
i* «:irc C-> H!."''. Satrainc.-i.t- 

13 FOOD BUSINESSES 
CITED ON VIOLATIONS 

The Health “Department has 
cited 13 more food -businesses 
for failing a health code in¬ 
spection' and'has warned thdt 

lfcOO (2) Young End the Restless. 
(4) Magnificent Marble Ma- 
-hine 
-,7)Let's Make a Deal 

-<11)70?Club: Max GalUee, 

fufAustin City LOnits (R) 
'(31) The Electric. Company 

1230 <2)Soarch for Tomorrow 
* X 4) Take My. Advice_ 

' b)AU My ChHdrea 
19)Journey to Adventure 
(SDVlUit Alegre • 

1235 (4)NBCNews: Edwin New- 
man ' ■ 

. , (5)News 
• 130 X2)Tattleta]as 

(4) Somerset 
(5) •MOVIE: .‘Trince of 
Foxes” (4949). Tyrone 

■, Orson Welles. Wan¬ 
da Hendrix-JSvecett Sloaqe.' 
Borgia Italy: Rather top- 
heavy but stunningly opu- - 
lent, striking muffle, go»M 
battles. A crime this wasn^ 
shot in color . * 

' ■ ffiSSS^-Sr. Lndop- 
- • (1943). C«y.Grant,,-La-;- 

.-..rainaDay - 
(11) Puerto Rigan New 

- Yorker <R)- 
(13>«MOVIE: "Lord of' 
'the Flies* <1963).. James 

■ Aubrey; . Tom - - -Chapin. .'•• 
Eerie, strong drama of- 

- sub-teen boys -. on. uhm- 
habited island. . Gripping 

• end disturbing. like the-- 
■ book ■ 

■ (31>Sesame Street 
,139 (2) As the World Turns . r 

<4)Days of Our Lives , 
\ - : (7) Rhyme and Reason 

(llINews ■=■■-■ 
230 (7)520,000 Fyramid' ■ . 

-dlDHazel 
VlJMlster Rogere - 

1238 (2)The Guiding Light- 
(4)The Doctors 
(7) Break-the Rank . . 
(ll)The Magic Garden ' ' *. 
(13)To Be Announced 
(31) Consultanon- ^ 

23® (5)News 
(9)Take.Kerr : • ? 

330 (2) All in the Family (R) . 
(4) Another World 
(5) Caspar 
(7) General Hospital 
(9) The Lucy Show 
(IDPopeye and Friendx .- 
(13) • MASTERPIECE 

r THEATBb “Sunset Song: 
The -Song” <R) •' - 
(SDFxoptline N.Y.C. 

339 (2) Match Game 
(5) Mickey Mouse Glub 
(7MDne life to Uve .'. 
(9) Lassie 
(lDMagdla Gorilla . 
(SI)The Urban Challenge 

430 (4) Dinah: Brenda Vaccato, - 
Pat Boone,-Wally Gnuizie, 
Ashford and Sin^son, Bud 
Greenspan 

-(4) Robert Young, Family. 
Doctor (R) -. . 
(5) Porky, Huck and Yogi 

.(7) Edge of .Night 
(9) Movie: "The Wrong 
Man" (1957). Henry Fonda. 
Vera Miles 
(11) Batman 
(l3)The tourists arc com¬ 
ing . 
(31) • ALL ABOUT TV 

4:30 (5)Tba Monkiees 
(7)• MOVIE: “Halls, of 
Montezuma” (Part II), 
(1951). Richard Wtdmark. 

.Jackbalance, Karl Malden, 
Richard Boone. Exceptioo- 
ally real, forceful war 
drama ot- ?aCiflc Marines. 
Fine of-tiiis kind ' 
(11) Superman-j." 
(13) Sesame Street (R) 

530 (4) Mike Douglas Show' 
• Robert -Goulet, co-host 

-Leslie Neilsen. Linda Hop-.. 
kins. DavW Frey - 
(4) New* Two Hours 
(3)Brady Bunch % .... 
(IllAbbott and CwteBo ■ 
(31)Cnnsumer sunrtval Kit 

530 (5>The Fliatstones 
(ll)The Munster* 
(13)Mister Rogere • 
(31) Zoom 

Evemng 

S3* (2. 7)News. 
(5) Bewitched 
(9)It Takes a Thief 
(11) Star Trek 

■.(UJCanascoIendaj; (R) - 
(21. WZoota 
(25)Mister Rogery '-' . 
(31) Inner Temut . 
(41)ElRqmrtS41- - 
(U)-Unde Eloyd' .. 

X8)Tbe Partridge Fmdly . 
. „ (13)The Electric Company 
- (R) * 

(2UCrockett’s - Victory 
. . Garden '.- . 

(25)Zoom ’ ;T -■-• 
.(31) Speaking Freely - 

• - - -.(41)Lo Imperdousbie, • 
-147) Sacrificin'£)e Moier - - 

• (flt)Deviance ;• .-. s- 
• ", («S)Voyage to Bottom of 

: 739 (2) News: Walter Cnmldte 
(4)News John Chancellor 

‘ 1 (5) Andy Griffith'" . - 
: t (7) News: Hariy Beasonez 

(9) Ironside- 
(II) Dick VanDjdtaShow. 
(13) Zoom iR)' •;. - 
(XUGiippies to Groupers 
IR\:. . ^ 
(23) Electric Company 

"■ * (41)La Criada Bien Crioda'. 
(58) Sand )n Our Shoes 

738 (2>New Treasuie Hunt GO 
(4) Wild Kingdom 

- (5)Adam 12 
(7>Mstch Game PM ' 
(IIUBASEBALL: YarT- - 
kset vs. Boston1 Red Sox - 
< 13).•ROBERT Mae NEIL 

: report 
(21) Longisland-Newsmag- 
arine .: - - 
(25)Rook"Beat • 

‘ . (31) News oC New York 
(41) El Show De Rosita^ . 
(47)Desafiando 'A . Lto 

. Geoios • • . 
(M)New Jarsey News. 

; (98)Wan Street Perepec-- 
tive 

839 (2) •BUGS BUNNY —' 
ROAD RUNNER SHOW 
(4) Movin' On (R) 
(5) Crosswits .7. 

' (7)Happy Days OO - 
(9) •BASEBALL: Meta vs. 
Pittsburgh Pirates ' 
(11) •NOVA: “How Much 
Do You Smell?" (R> .. 
(2 DEx ecu live's ' Round 
Table • 
(23) Burglar Proofing 
(21) At Issuft 

.. ._ (47)Un Angel Llamado 
Andrea. 

-• ■ (5«)The Tourists AreCom- 
* ^5 • *■ 

' .. (a)Paul ..Harvey- Com- 
meats 

833 (88) Wall SL Peng«ctive 
(Coat’d).. ' ..i.. 

830 (2)Good Times <R) • • 
(5) Mere Griffin: John Con- 

. nel3y, former Governor -ot 
Texas; Oscar .Peterson, 
Mary Jtay Place. 

v~ (7) •LAVERNE' AND 
SHDtLEY (R) 
tniiConsiuMr Survtnl Kit 
(253U5A: People and Pol¬ 
itics ■ 
(allies Graham Presents 
(41) Bara ta De Primavera 
(59) The Mysterious Rhine- 
stone Cowboy . 
(88) Russian Program 

•M*A*S*HtR) •_ 
Police Woman ,(R) 
S.WJLT. (R) . 

(ISSCannen: _Tha ..Dream 
' and the Destiny (R) • - 

(21) Reforming ■ Fedn^d 
Drug Regulation . 

930 (2) BMP 
,(4JPolic 
<7)S.W. 

• U5)Km&^eapetUyt:. \- 
v. .. . . (11 )Mssterrfece Theater .' . 
.V/'.-v (41 )E) MCagroDsyMr . 

- (47) Mi Hennana Gemela 
_ . (88) Yugoslav Sports 
“ 938 (2K)ne D«y at a Tha* (R) 

(23)t«acy American* y 

- (4»E1 Chof« 
(OB)CroatUn Hour 

- 1930 (2>Switob (R> . 
(4)CHy of Angels (R).. 

.,(8r lDNewa - v - . 
' (»iho Rooktee <R) . 
. (21)Maxk-of JaB (ft) J’y. 

• • w (31)USAs People *«l FoJ- :'. 
,-ftica;..-• .- 

; (47)Locecita . . 
(99)New Jerwy. New* . . 

■ (OSIEteventh. Hour-. 
103R (9)Kiner'a Korner, * : -f 

-. <12>To Be AOKHUjesd- ' v-. ' 
- -un 

- ■ ysfaw' 
ttDEvenlnz' edition .' 

. ;:.: ;(4l)n Reporter -ft,. - -‘ ^ 
• _ (47) El Inftmaadon New*.'. V 

.. (58)Woman , .- s 
. -113# (2,4,7)News yyy. v' l\ 

; (S)Mary Hartman,' . Mvy- ? 
-r-i.Hartman 

. - •; (p) NJU- Oiainpidnship^ r ► 
(IDTbe HonqrmQOnfim .s 

i V-'(13)World Pitta . " ' ■ 
; (2I)UIis4, Yoga and, . Y* 
-. <R.L. 

(H)GXD. 
- ' (47)Lucha 1, - . 
" <l8)Brokkn Arrow 

-.1139 (2) Movie: "Whoever Slew . 
. ' Auntie Roo?" (1971). She)- ; 

ley Winters. Marie Lester,. 
'• • V- Lionel Jeffrie. Aevfl sus-v. 

- ptose, with a. few-good - 
Z00BKS&tS • 

'to-*'-- (4)Primaries. Rhode-' Is- - 
S ' ' land. Moatanfti South Da* ? 
.'i.:.'--'kDta • 

. r •' . (» •MOVIE • "Laura” 
- -(1944). Gene Tierney. Chf- ' 
'• ton Webb, Dana Andrews.. 

- The peerless; sophisticated 
' ' . - mystery-teaser. Golden. , 
. - moment to*--1ado-in,-the,-- 

: music !'■ .. 
mrv.- Movie:'•"Doa'fe In " 

t- -tipacs.^. George Mahans, - 
■ : - Cameron MitcbelL.-Com- -. 

manderofaapaatcap--. 
sule disappears ■ - 
(9) •MOVIE: "The- Eddy ' 
Duchin Story" (1966). Tv- 

• tone Power, Kim Novak,- -• - 
Victoria Shaw. Okay as 
drama but except!cnudJy 

1 ' nice music, which makes it 
(tl) Burns and Allen - 
(13) Robert MacNeil Ro- 
jport, <R> - 
(68) Peyton Piao* 

1139-(4) Tonight Show: David 
Brenner,; guest host. 

. Grafts, Peter Marshall, 
- Sharon Farrtf, m Wayne ' 

Rogers : - 
1230 "(11) • MOVIE: ’They Got 

Mo CoTHUd" (1943). Bob-'. . 
Lamoui. 
'ope ver- ‘ 

spies ami' very, • 
. •' very funny- And fast. 

- (18) Captioned ABC Nawi. 
(47) Su Futoro Es El Pnts> ' 

. .. ante • - • . * 
(98)StaVa Wight 

1:10- (dlTopiorrow: Toni. Snyrfc. ; 
er, host. Herman Kahn,. 

. Gerard O'Neill 
. . (7) Movie: The Adventure — 

ers” (1952). Jack Hawkins, 
Dennis Price . - 

1:13 12) Movie Tb Chase 'a - 
.. . MBUonf (1867). Richard 

Bradford, Yoko TttnL Es- 
. pionage 

1:13 (5) Jack Benny Sbow . . 
133 (5)Hitchcock .Preaenre; 
2U9 (4)Movie: "Ransotn" . 

0956). Glenn Ford, Donna 
• Reed, Leslie Nielsen. Far* 
' fetdted. but blistering 

239 (9)News - 
' 235'{7)New*’ • i 

r aril UUPa't Colflns Show “ 
331 (2) Movie: "The Cockeyed 

Miracle" (1946). Frank:.. 
‘ Morgan, Keenan Wynn 

f ^ .Cable TV . . 

' TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN ; ' 
Channel 10'.' 

. - AJd. 
939 Shalom Corner 

. P-M. 
830 Movie: "No Tima For. 

Susan" 
739 Tory Caribbean Travel 

’ 839 German Language TV 
MANHATTAN 

Channel B) 
- • pjt-- - *- •• - 

7d}0 Tory Caribbean Travel " 

.\s.s 

' » r- s'* 

MO UJTSM , 

Hope, Dorothy Lam 
Otto Premmser. Hope 
»os Nazi spres and v 

Radio 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING. INDEX 

'.•urti s? *s 
•f? si?.! iwj :n* yjveilijl 

ji:-. 
rih Ifti- 

•- T rtwlurn. Ccmmirl^l .. 
’’ Sl'irl 

f*. 0*t*3 
■ ;|J3> 74--44W 

:H:F?I>’i" CAR OVERSEAS? ■ 
CALL HR, MURPHY 

:4ITR ELLIS 8 CO. _ 212-43^8® 

«li 'PEPWH-TO.Pr.PSrn i'W 
:•> r. n->'% i" ic'l I-i s>v r 
■tj Rr* irj:n. mi a-.. s,'c. 

fan 
;62 ApettOTOfili 
S9 Audim Si*«a 
44 Aiiln EiC/i»ria 
U BnJls 
« OlB. Onv'lrtS 
H Y.ts. 
45 CwierTwnlnj 
44 0^5, Can 

& Other Pets 

faga 

.44 He1* Y/a.«!«t 
71 Lost A Fftimd 
a .werch ceres 
71 Fuel. Kalina 
70 R’.o! E-J^lr- 
44 Rms., Burj 
30 yiM’o Suswlloot 
off Stmlhan Aanta 
69 Wid. to Pur. 

inspector^. Hie establishments 

named were: 

W*h Sail CoHie SUM Inc., TS Melt St. 
hoom'oi L*.:«3a am ■_• 
Sun's EiPfBM . Hurtwnan Resriuranr, an 

E. EOHi Sf/- •. 
Cat* Madrid- 483 Wi Aw. . ., 
Mr. Pina. 1421 Kiltn HUrt»*v, Brooklm. 
Papa Johns, HI Fullnn ._ 
Reslaunnl of Sacred Help. 1734 Noatrand 
'Aw. Brot+lyn. - - - 

1. 4 B. Hwo**. i*St*uraritr.8|224 Faw Aw., 

I Lore Doughnuts* ristawtob 230 JSraok 
Ave„ th* Bren*. .. ._ 

Fans Pica. Inc., 341 E. I38ftr Sr^ ftw 
Bran*. ■ ■ \ • \* « . . * 

Gorir’s, r*jfcniranl-b4tanr,..28S3 3d Ay*. 
th* Bren* ^ . 

Thwaitos. reslaunnl, 534 City Island Ave, 
the Bren*. . . . 

Hrsl Snvfces-trf New Yorit fee., mtawdrt, 
La {kmti+'Airpartffi flaw waft and- . 

. VIOLATIONS CORRECTED 

Macao Rtstwiwii, 22 WiJ Sni .. j. 
Msrccdcs Rsstwirent, 23 E. ifldnt 5r_ 
Patrick Rono. rettaurwt. 347-^. lOPm St. 
Gloria Swl Shoo. U-.Olijiv SL. Brook)ri. 
Mom's Lunehnnatfh- -ft Saratoga Aw., 

Bncklm. ... _ 
Monlkeiio Pifi* Core., nsnurenl,,- 32U 

3d Aw. 
RiRTfll) Bata Shoe,iRU CWrt Hill Av*. 
Antniat • Bar,. 416 A'oskUiKhf, Av*., _ ttn 

E( Ssbresim, restiurant, 795 West- 
Chester Aw., tiw Bren« ' 

MAJOR VIOLATIONS CORRECTED . 
SUMMONS'SERVED 

Radiant Bar, OS t: I l«h *1. . .. 
Quick Lunch, ?NW 1st Aw. .. 

jCanrtv Stand In theater, M St. JAeffcs P>#*. 
tg CrcM and Sou*, raslaurint.. 981 3d Aw. 
MichHl's Dill, 137 Lanox Ava. 
Ha'sn V**-alY Store, candf store, 966 Halsey 

SI.. Braaklm. • ,• 
CLOSED 

Nauru Resriurenf, 07 Lwfnehn Ave. 
Fjvmo Rwaurant, inn uhra Aw.. Birnkhm. 

REOPENED 
fr?4 Vacrare. restaurant. 3K-M Breoma SI. 
1. A ). Gre-.erv Stert, 14*0 Park Av*. 
K 1C. Rofc. wocary, 3159 blh^v*. 
Henry’s, rossaurant, I9S E HotlSlfln a. 
Sica's Ftnd Cwfer. 100 Grent!" Si.. Brcoklyn.. 
Jon-i Torrv,. natlitfanl. .Jffif Jensnon Aw„ 

Brookltn, 

730-836 AMn WNYC-FM* 
Mornings with Mraic- .Three 
Dances from The Bartered 
Smetana; Jeux D'Eau, Ravel; 
Flute Concerto In D, CKuuppt; 
Eight Minuets for Violin, Guitar 
and Cello. Schubert; ira FoUes 
Francrn sea on les Domlroij. L.ou 
perfn: Four Etudes tor Orchestra, 
Stravinsky- 
9-18, WNCN-FM--Variations-on a 

0 bv Tchilkovsky, AitirtKy* 
• Marosszek, Kodaly: 

A minor, Gla¬ 
zunov. _ 
939-19, WQXR: Piano Penonafl- 
ties- Lazar Berman. Moments- 
Musicanx Nos. 1-4, Rachmanm-. 

U-II, WNCN-FM. Fantasia in C 
minat CtL 475). Mozart; Jennie 
Tourel sings French songs; Celiq- 
SonataiaC. Beethoven. 
1936-12 Noon, WQXR: The Us- 
rwiln* Room. Robert Sherman, 
hocL Guests*. .Interaction Cham¬ 
ber Ensemble. . . „ 
I2-I P3L, WNYC-FM.. Piano 
Concerto No. 1, Memielasahn; 
Symphony No. 2, Rlmsky-Korsa- 

ikov. 
Iu2 PJVL. WNYC-FM. Susanna . 
Miktonian, hare. . . .' 
2rt, WNCN-FM. Isle of the Dead. 
Rachmaninoff; 14 Variations for 
Piano, Violin, and Cello. Beet¬ 
hoven; Un cor si bello from u 
DIsertorc, Haydn; Piano Sonata 
No- , 23, Beethoven;’ Excerpts' 
from Carmen. Bizet; Violin Con¬ 
certo No. 1, Szymanowski. 
2-5, WNYC-FM. Suite for Orches¬ 
tra No. 1. Bach; Flute Concerto 
in D. Mozart; Symphony No. 5, 
Beethoven; Quintet for Piano and 
Strings, Schumann.- 
336-6, WQXRi Montage. Duncan 
Pirnie. Overture'to A Life for .the' 
Czar; Trio Pathetique; Valw- 
Fanlaisie, Glinka; Concerto for 
Piano. Violin'and String Orches- 1 
Ira, Pixis; Angelic Concert from 
Mathis Der Maler, Hindemith. 
7-9, WNCN-FM. Kamiruukaya; 
Jota Aragonese; Overture and 
Introduction from A Life for The 
Tsar; Summer Night In Madrid, 
Glinka. - 
8*93« PJVL, WNYC-FM. Pre- 
ludium in E. Bach; Concerto for 
Piano and Orchestra. Gramatte; - 
Eln Heldenleben, Strauss. 

838-9, WQJffl: 
HalL Trumpet Concerto 
Valfutinl; Piano Concerto No. 1, 
Tchaikovsky- 
8-10, WNCN-FM. A Musical Of¬ 
fering, with David Dubaj. The 
works of Brahms presented in 
comparative performances and 
discussion—Cant. 
938-10. WQXR: American Mnse- 
Wlth William Schuman. On the 
Town: Ballet ' Music; Jeremiah 
Symphony, Bernstein. 
11-Midnight, WNCN-FM. Green- 
sleaves. Anon; Variations on an 
Origiaal Theme m - C . minor, 
Beethoven; Variations on La . 

« Follla for .Recorder, and Contia- 
uo, Corelli: Symphonic 'Varia¬ 
tions, Dvorak. 
11-335 AJMU WNYC-FM: While 
the City Sleeps. Violin Sonata 
No. 1. Brahms: Spring Symphony. 
Schumann; Concerto for Trumpet . 
and Orchestra; Haydn; The Fairy 
Queen, Purcell. 
1236-1 AM- WQXR: Arttata In 
Concert Alien Weiss, host 

7 (Live) Artist: Albeit Lotto, pia¬ 
no. Appassionato Sonata, Bee¬ 
thoven; works by Bad and Cho¬ 
pin- 

Talks, Sports, Events ’ 

&15-10, WO RtAM: John Gem- 
■biing. Variety. 
C-8H5. WNYC-AM: Ttwreknf* 
Timetable. With Marty Whyne. 
Guest Tony Schwartz with • 
"Counrinicauons Journal" 
8-19, WMCA: .Steve Powyra- - 
"Literature. Obscenity and Law" . 
with Dr. Felice Lewis. 
7^5-7:40, WQXR: Culture Scene. 
With George Edwards. 
7:40-7:45, WQXR: Business Pic¬ 
ture Today. 
835-830, WQXRt Clive Bazsea. 

-“The World of Dance and 
Drama.” 
*39*9:15. WEVD: Joey Adams. 
Terry Allan. Kramer and Harry 
Rigby, producers of- "Knock. 
Knock;" Stephan Joyce and Nan- 

. cy Donohue of. the play "The 
Runner Stumbles.". . 
-) 0:15-11. WOR-AMh Arlene Fran¬ 
cis. Robert Ringer, author at 

“Winning Through .fotioldation.”' 
ll:lS-Naon, WOK-AM: Patricia 
MoCun. Dr. Sola BeneL author 
of "How to Live 100 Years: A 
Report on the People of the 
Caucasus.” 

. Noon-1239. WEVD: Rtoh Jacob*. 
Sandra Tsshoff and Laura Leeds 

• of "AD the Queen* Women," a 
self-help center-for women. 
Noon-1. WNYC-FM: PJW. New* 
York. With Lany Orfaly. Gueeta 
Judy Jacobs. John 'Briggs and. . 

: Richard Monaco, poets. 
1231-1. WOR-AMr Jock 4FBHm. 
Interviews.. 
1-135, -WNYCrAM:: National 
Pres# Ch*. Ralph Nader and 
Norman Rasmussen, Chairman 
of Massachusetts' Institute of 
Technology’s Nuclear Energy- 
Department, debate (live). 
1:15-2, WOR-AM: The Fitzgeralds. - 
Talk. 
WM, WMCA: SaHtf-Jeaty Rep- 
te—l- "Hitchhiking-Tricks . »nri 
Laws:” 
2:15-4, WOR-AKb Sheny HeOry:' 
Morris B. Abram, Chairman of 
the Moreland Act Commission on. 
Nursing Homes. 
3-7. WMCA: Barry Gray. Call-In. 
4:15-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar 
Anderson- Variety. 
439-5, WNYC-AM: New York f 
Now. Ray Scfanitzer, host Elinor 
Guggenheim er. Consumer Affairs 
Comnuaftoner. ' ■" 
9-8:45, WNYC-AM: On. the line. 
Former New Yorit Police Depart¬ 
ment Detective Edward ■ J. ■ 
Wright. Susan Jacobsen, re¬ 
searcher: 
*35-6:11, WQXR: Metropolitan 
Report Bfll Bair, broadcast-cor- . 

639-635} WQXR: Point of View. 
; Dr. Dyiuel u. Miller, president', 
and medical director of 'Hie 
Strang Clinic, speofca on "Seif 
Care—A Key to Better Health." 
MS. WGBB: Fishermen's Fore¬ 
caster. 
737-8, WOR-AM: Myftery Thea¬ 
ter. “The Memory wUere,” star¬ 
ring -Ralph BelL Host, & G. 
Marshall. ... . 
735, WMCA: BasebalL Yankees 
vs. Boston Red sox- 
739, WN£W: Baseball. Mete Ds. 
Plttsborsh Pirates. . 
9-935, WQXR: Front- Page of 
Tomorrow's New York TIbbs. . 
9-936, WNYC-AM: Municipal 
Services- .Alphonse E. D’Am¬ 
brose, ' Chairman Civil Senfice 
C om mission.- 
9430, WKCR: See How They 

Rom Interviews with Presidential 
candidates._ - 
9d5-fh45, WEVD: Portscrfpta. 
Katharine. Balfour, host. •. 
16-Midnight. WMCA: Barry Gray. 
Guest A. E. Hotchner. author of. 
"Doris Day Her Own Story.” 
16-1839. WFUVzU Touch, Serfee 

- for the blind and physically, im¬ 
paired. 
11:15-5 AJML,. WOR-AM: Barry 
Farber. Dicussioa, 
1 l^MIdntaht. WQXR: Casper 
dtron. Kurt Waldheim, Secretary - 
General of the United Nations, 
dlacussda- the prospects‘for per-, 
manent peace in the Middle East 
'tffldnigfat-tro AJU, WMCA: 
Long John' Nefael ud Candy. 
Jones. Discussion. , 
Midnlgbt-5d» AJW.WWRL: Gary 
Byrd- Tba Mind Line.” 

- New» Broadcasts . - 

All Neww WCBS, WINS, WNWS. 
Hourly on the Hone WQXR, 
WJLK, WMCA, .WNBC, WNCN, 
WNEW-AM, WOR. W^O. 
Five Mbmtra to the. Hour WABC V 
(also five minutes to the half-'; 
hour). WNYC.LWPDC. WRFM. - r. 
Fifteen Minute* East, the Home-o 
WPU. wrvr. -- ... ’ ? 
On tee Hall Hour: WPA3V’-. 
WWDJ. WLffi, TOffiC, WMCA," 
WVNJ. 
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Meet the winners 
of the Psychology Today contests 

■*' .'-.it - 

;; •••?*-■■■■• 

’ “i'1* 

Ttfi 

Glean G. Hath 
D’Arcy MacManns i 

' Si .'Loots. Md» 

Blue Chip Contest'-prize: $1,000 in stock. 
Public Activities Past 2 years Written to Editor Addressed 

Public 

Taken Part 
inGvic 

Written Elected 
Official About 

Written Something 
That’s Been 

Worked for 
a Political 

r.< Adults = mo Newspaper Meeting Issue Public Issue Been Published Party 

PsvchoIotoTodav (296) (277) (219) (223) (366) (269) & 

Time 182 175 168 185 221 190 ■ 1 

Newsweek 192 181 175 183 219 192 I 

l'.S. News & World Rept. 180 222 193 ' 212 206 224 1 

Harper's/ Atlantic 257 192 206 239 ' 35.3 306 1 

New Yorker 264 217 211 234 31? 296 I 

Sul Review World 233 ' 212 216 235 355 364 1 

Sports Illustrated 155 186 165. 152 155 189 1 

Plavlxiv 144 139 131 135 151 150 

■ h-.-.n 

Vi. r “ 

Esquire 183 165 166 165 '189 169 

. Kathleen B. V 
City AdverLhr 

Nr*r York, »ir 

Imported Car Contest^prize: choice of an imported car. 
a 

Index nf Concentration: 
l'.S. Adults = 100 

Car Bought 
New in 74 

Own 
Imported Car 

Own Imported 
■ Car Bought New 

Own 2 or More 
Cars 

PsychoIogyToday (216) (227) : (240) (120) 
• Time 150 158 178 125 
» Newsweek ' 124 160 172 130 

, ‘'if*'.' 

mm. 

US. News & World Report 118 
Harper's/Atlantic 

New Yorker 

97J 

155 

_153 
190 

178 130 
230 130 

177 226 124 
Sat. Review World i6r 

Sports Illustrated 158 
Playboy 

199 
150 

' 210 112 
138 135 

Esquire 
•urriUhlr. -null awpli" 

121_ 

166 

162 163 112 
155 194 114 

Domestic Car Cantest~prize: Chevrolet Monte Carlo. 

Michael Slo.* 
Fnuiklin Spier.: 

Now Voii, Now 

Index of Concentration: 
US. Adults = 100 

Car Bought 
New in 1974 

PgychoIogyToday 

Time 

Imported Car 
Bought New 

30.000+ Mileage 
Past Year 

Car Wax/Polish 
Used Past Year* 

(216) 7240T aw 
150 

(136) 

178 146 

Regular Radials 
Bought New* 

(201) 

Used Camping- 
Vehide Past Year 

Newsweek 
108 

124 
128 

0611 

172 
108 

144 
l'.S. News & World Rept. 

118 150 
118 178 

120 
141 

Harper's/Atlantic 

New Yorker 

107 
97** 

178 
230 

124 
123 64 

155 
97 

226 
Sat. Review World 
Sports Illustrated 

128 
56** 

112 
161" 

197 
210 132 

61 
71 

158 
Plavbov 

13& 161 121 
105 

129 
34* 

121 163 139 125 
166 

T2T 
136 

194 131 
125 

■?-. ■v'-;. s*. 

■I,"- i. 'sl* 

•qul** ■Xii-uKr.fc-JlI'i'-.jIri 
122 149 93 

Thomas D. Bal 
Brawn & Willi am son Toll/ 

Louisville, Kenlui 

Travel Contest-prize: 10 days at Dorado Beach. 
Index <>f Cmcem ration: 
l'.S Aiiuil< = I«i> 

Bought 
Travelers Checks 

Past Year 

Took 3+ 
Domestic 
Air Trips 

Took Trip to 
Mexico Past 

5 Years 

Stayed 
Motel/Hotel 

Past Year 

Took Foreign 
Trip Past 
5 Years 

. Own_ 
Current Valid “ 

Passport 

PsycholoKyTnda.v (176) (233) (175) (154) (ffi4) (1S7) 
Time 166 211 150 - 138 159 187 
Newsweek 

_I.\S. News & World Rept. 
155 
158 

184 
226 

163 
123 

139 
148 

148 
154 

151 
146 

,ir 

*S»**Jt 

• V 3 

ir-v 

- stsikL 
~~V 

. '4 

New Yurker 
Siit. Review Wnria 

,Si>_»rts.!llustnited 
Plavbov 

They did weU by our numbers. Andso do our advertisers 
vr-'- s -' 

We received thousands of correct answers, but these 
five were the lucky ones selected from our random drawing. 

If you weren’t among the winners, there’s still some¬ 
thing you can win as an advertiser: an entire market of 
young, affluent consumers. 

Our numbers should tell you one thing: PTreaders 
know what they want in life, and go after it. Whether it’s 

a c&r in their driveway, a vacation iiithe sun, stock in 
America, or a cellar full of wine. ■ 

abouto^?^^^pendtllereaders°fi'« 
They live their dreams today, not tomorrow. . > 

If these are the kind of people you dream about 
l eaching, you can t help but win with PT 

PT readers live their dreams today, not tomorrow. 
Psychology Today 
A Ziff-Davis Publication w ... . 

■ --v- 

' rirY^fir- bfi<. 

&»■■<»: w. RSimmoBS 1974/1975 MaBaareAudiencefepo 


